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Cfhe Economic Order of Heaven
\Ve have been urged, of late, to ptovicle
space in TRUT H for some n :flections on the
Economic Order of H eaven, knwon variously
as the UNIT ED ORDER, ORDER O F E N O CH,
LAW OF CONSECRAT ION AND STEWARDSHIPS, etc., as r evealed to the l'rophet
Joseph Smith i n th e p resent Gospel dispensa·
tion.
A series o( articles arc being developed
upon this important them e to be presented
from time to time. 'V c deem it appropriate
to b egin th e series wi th the June number of
TRUTH, the b eginning of Volume 12. In tbe
curren t numb er we p resent a discou rse on th e
sub ject of "CONSECRATION", by Elder Orson Pratt, d elivered in th e Tabernacle, Salt
Lake City, Sep tember IO, 1854. (J. of D. 2:96 et
seq.), as follows:

By the req1uest of our Presiclent, I
a 1·ise thi!':i afternoon for the purpose of
acldres,.;jng you upon these srubjects
that may 1be pr.esented to my mind,
feeling joyful in my heart that I have
the op1)0r tunity.

I do not say, as many others may
hav,e l.'iaid 1 that it is a disagreeable task,
or a ve1-y great cros~~ 1 for me t o address
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the Saints; this is not the case; it is a
pleasure and a j oy; and I f eel ,t o esteem
it as a blessing fro m the h and of God,
t hat I have the privileg"e from t ime to
time 0£ meeting ·w ith H is people, and
speaking about the grca t things that
Goel ha6 revealed, ·which belong to our
peace~ happiness, and welfare, both
here and hereafter.
1

'l'here is no other subject that I care
much -about. As it regards earthly
thjllgs, temporal things, the riches of
this ·w orld, or the honors of this world,
I will not say they are of a secondar~r
nature to me, but they are far beneath
this; tho.ugh they may be good in their
plaee, yet my 1vhole ol1jeet ancl desig·n,
delight and joy, is to do the will of
Goel, to henefit the children of: men,
and to seek after the welfare, hap1Jiness, and peace 1 not onl.Y of myself and
family, but also of the whole human
raec, as far as it is within my power.

It does me good to return, after an
a.b1sence of two years, and again look
upon the faces of the brethren and
sist:err>; there js something so different in the expression of your counten-
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"There is a mental attitude which is a bar aga i nst all i nformation, wh ich i s a bar
aga i nst all argument. and which cannot fai l to k eep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE I NVESTIGATION."
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ances from what we see abroad in t he
world; the principles of goodness, of
righteou sn ess, of virtue, and of holiness seem to be enstamped up on the
countenances of the Saints of the living Goel; the spirit of meekne.s.s, of sobriet:v, of solemni ty- a Godlike spirit
is r eflected in every fea ture of t hose
who are truly good, which seems to
carry peace, happiness, and joy to the
h earts of those who gaze upon them
with the s ame spirit. But after all,
brethren, \Ve are not near as g:ood as
we might be, in many respects. Though
'W·e are far in advance of the n ations of
tlrn earth, though we have becom E' far
exalted above them in the principles
of virtue, tDnth, righteousn ess, and a
oneness of: feeling, yet there is still
room fo r improvement, and, ·while we
r emain h ere in tl1 c fl esh, ther e w ill be
ro om for improvement, upon all these
priucipleB, upon fill tl1 e attribu tes of
divinity, and npon everything that is
goocl aur1 Godlike.
There is m1e sL1bject that presents itself to rn;'\· rnincl, and upon which I
ha ve m editated in years past and gone,
and 1vh 'ch gave me grca t joy when I
learned that it was being establishecl.
in our midst . vVhat is it? I t is the
consecration of the properties of th e
who.le Ch nrch, aecorcling to the wri tten revelatio11s, commtrnclments, and
hiws of the Most High Goel. I heard
of this about the t ime I ·w as starting:
upon the plaim for th is place, and it
ga vc me gr eat j o,v to learn that there
was a prominent step taken at ~r our
l ast Conference to br ing abont ancl a·ccomplish this object. I consider it is
one of the most impor tn nt ohjects' to
1h e acr.ornplishecl among the Saints of
JJa Her-clays.
Yon m a~r ask wh~' . You 1na~' think
tha t. this contradicts my first statement- that t he temporRl t11ing.s of this
life are not rven of a secondary consic1erat:on with mr. They are not in one
res pect, but in another, I consider them

a part and p ortion o.f the r eligion that
·w e as a. people have eml>raced, and 3
very essential and n ecessary p art, too.

We read in the revelations that God
has given, tha.t the earth is the Lord 's
and the fulness thereof; well, if it is
the Lord 's and the fulness of it, then it
does not belong to you nor me as individuals, exclusive of others. If the
Lord had set apart, and consecrated,
and given a certajn portion of the
earth to any individual with a deed
and covenant, he mig·ht with some propriety call it his own; but all other .
deeds according to Gentile laws, and
the institutions of the nations of the
earth, do not, according to the laws
and revelations of heaven, give to men
the exclusive right to the things of
this world, as their own; they are good
(mough in their place, for the Lord
deals with the nations according to
their Iig·ht; a.n d su:ffers laws to be
enacted that are g·ood in their place,
and calculated to govern imperfect beings; laws to govern and control property; and in many respects, they are
just adapted to the circumstances and
conditicns of the nations .w here they
are enacted; and they are the me.ans
of doing much good in preserving· what
are termed the rights of individuals,
and of the citizens generally; and they
should not be done away, until circumstances will permit of their being superseded by a more perfect law. That
more perfect order js what we wjsh to
speak a few words upon at this present
time.
'l' h e Lorcl told us something· about it
in the revelations H e gave a Jong t ime
a12·0, in the :vear 1831. when ancient
":J\fo.r monism", as it has often been
t ermed, was :first introclucecl : we call it
arn~i ent, becn,nse it seems cinitc lon g to
us 11ano1v-minc1ed creature'3.
1

rrll er e were certain laws and revelations t hen give1i. in the Book of D octrine and Covenants, p er taining t o t he
L ord's earth , and the righteous that He
has npon it. I will repeat a small
clause which was given before the
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Churc:h was one y ear olcl, jn l\Iarch,
1831. It r e1a ds thus-,wher efore " j t is not
given that one man should possess that
whi ch is abov,e another, wherefore the
world liet h in sin " . T h is was reveal ed
0
aibove t"'entv-'three
we will
•
•veal'(-; a 0 ·0 ·,
agaiu rep eat jt, " i t is uot g iven that
one man should possess that which is
above another, 'd1er efore t he wodcl
licth in sin". H er e Wai'; a hint of the
m ore per fect law and ·orc"1er of thin gs
that Goel intended eventually to introdnc·e among this people; and which
I am ha.pp~· to. say, there has been a
great step alr eady taken at t he last
Conference to bl'ing· about; aucl I hop e
t hat l may be p er mittec1 to live to
.see thi~ la-w· cal'rie(l out to t h e fullest
extent among the Saints of the living

Goel.
Remember , that ,as long as there is
ine(grnli ty in t he t hiugs that h cl ong to
t11e Lord, the world lieth in sin. It is
not giYeH to them that they should
po...;sess one above a 11othe1·. I intend
to explain how this is to be brought
ab out, and a:l so s how how oue man
c an p ossess hundred." and thousands of
dollars, in a cci·tain sense of the word,
and another rnau only one dollar, and
yet both be equal: but they posl'ess the
sa 111 P, not as thl'il' 01Y11, but as ste" ·anl:-; .ur· t l1 e JJnrcl: it liei 11g t li e J:.iord 's
pro pert,\'.
\Y l' l'eac1. i11 11uother revelation that
Cod gaYr in the early rise of this
C'hn rd1, that unless 1we are equal in
cartld.'· things, " ' C can no t be made
c(111al in heavenl,\' th ings. H erc is an
equ;tlit.'· p1·eachccl . There nrnst be an
eq w1 lj t,\- in earthly things, in order
that w<· nrn.'· hf' rqn al in heavenl.'tl1 in g.-;.
Ne)\\·, suppof.iing 1·11e peo11le \\-ere all
to hr ma(1e cqunl to(1ay, tomorrow they
wonltl. thron!.!·lt eircnmstanrt'S, become
m1eqnal; but I will show you how this
equality can be est ablished upon an
order that never can be shn,ken-that
inequality, in regard to property, nev.
er more can be introduced among· the
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Saints, that no circumstance which can
transpire can make them unequal. If
a fire should burn up a man 's barn, and
his stacks of gTai•n , and everything he
has a.ccumulated, I will prove to you
that it does not render him unequal
with his brethren on the principle the
Lord h as established an d ordained; so
that when this order is once established among this people, they will be.
come equal in earthly .thing·s, which
will prepare them to be m a de equal in
heavenly thing·s.
ln the firl';t place, how shall w·e get
at this orc1er ? 111 wha t manner and by
" rhat means shall we ·begin to lay it he
foundation of t his equ ality? 'r he Lord
has told us, that it is required of every
man in this Church t o lay all things,
not. one-tenth alone 1 but to lay all
t·hing.-; 1before the B ishop •of His
Church ; consecrat e the wh ole of iteverything- he has-his flock s and
herds- -his cattle, h orses, and muleshis gold and silver- his wearing· apparel, watches, jewelry, a nd ever ything he
possesses; consecr ate it; not keep back
a portion like Ananias and his wife,
but g·ive everything- make a full consecration t o beg·in with. (Voice in the
stand, "Wives and children?") Yes,
g·ive wives and children, of course;
t he wives have given themselves to the
husb and, and he has to consecr ate
them ; they are the Lord 's, He has only
lent them to us.

Snppo::.:ing that the people had complied 1vith thjs law ''"hen it was first
giYen, jn ever~' rc:;pPct. in;-.tpacl of seeing ineqnalit~· that has rrig·uccl for
tlic.~c mn,ny years in t h is Church, we
<:;]1011lcl now l1nve SPPn a different order
of' things. Bnt we larkrcl rx.perience,
n11tl th er e 1Ya.;; too much covetousness
in onr hearts. for a fnll ron~rc ratjon
1if p1·opPrt,\' , then. In consecrating
1wopc1 · 1~-, " ·e mnst, ju the firs t place,
1·c'rnem1Je1· tl1n1 i L is n ot 0111'.c;. ·why1
n rc·a n;-.1• the earl h i" the L ord's and the
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fnl11css thereof. \Ye have no cattle,
uo gold or ·Silver, no watches or j ewel·
ry, no pro1)e1·ty of any description, no
houscti, lands, or anything else "·h ich
is 0.11 r own, if the fulness of the ear·th
is the L·ord 's. 'l'hen in consec rating
that which we have been in the habit
of calling om· own, we are 0111,,- rcturn :11g to the J_,ord !Ii.-; own proper t y
- that whic h we beca me legally po:-;scssccl of accoi·cling to t h e laws of
nrnn, but not aecord in g to the laws of
God. H e having nev·c r di r ectly given
ns th e things wh ich we elaim a.-; ou r.-;;
'· e have no t got them arcording to the
Celestial Law- nccorcling to the p:reat
pri1H'iple ancl order God has establis hed ; but we came by th em thl'ough
tipec ulation, t 1·acling. labor, etc .. and
after "·e thus got them they are the
TJonl 's st:ll. \\' c con secrate th is property- it all g-o('s into the haucl13 of the
J3i~hop of t he ( 'hiur ch.
Ir the wholP
Chnrch "·ere to consec ra te in this wa~
they would have nothing l eft of their
own. Then, it would all b e t h e l101·c1 's,
H nd it has to be con secra tee!, too. sa~'S
thr revelation , with a coveoant and a
clcccl that cannot be broken; that i.;, arCOl'ding to t h e law of Goel and man,
and if it is m ade accorcling to the law
nf Ood in all r espects, and also acrorcling to the law of the l and in which
1w live, it \\'il l h e in the situation the
LoJ'(l wants it in, even the whole proper t.v of th·e Ch nrch.

\Ye a.;;;k, arc they not nll equal now?
YE>.-;,
If the whole Ch11rch hav e consec·n1t·cd eve l',v1'. h ing in 1li eir pos:session
to t hr Bishop, is there n ot a perfect
f'(jlllll'ty a111ong tlwm before th e.'· get
thri1· stewarclshi p..:;? Y es; this makes
tlwm perfertl.v so, as fnr as prop ert~·
i.· ro11rr1·necl: they are all in a state of
e(1nal it,,-. o\\·ing 11othi11g. \Yha t is the
next step to lH' l<lken in on.ler to hring
ahout N1nalit,\· or property? The T;ord
say1.;, "LPt thC' B i.-shop appo:nt rYer~·
man his ste\\'nrclship", for. sars the
L ot'(! , "it is l'Pqnired of eYcry rnnn to
rendc·1· an ac·1·01 111t of hi.-; r;te~Yarclsh ip,
hot h in time and in etrr11it,,·. " Now the

Bishop beg i11s and par('cls ou t to t hi s
man .his . t rw al'(lship. and t o that one
hi,:; ste l~·anlship, aceorcl:n~ to t h <.> counsels of the l•, irst Prcsiclcney of the
Chmch-tlw a u t h o r ity that has t he
nianagemrni· and coutrcrl of the T.Jord 's
propert~-.
Kith one g:ds his c-;tcwa1·dship

!\ow, s11ppos i11g o ne man o b tai ned
double th e quantity of another; it is
not his. but the stcwarch,liip is the
J_,ord 's; coJJsPqncntly I he man is on a
perf ect equa lity with 1i·s broth er still.
But there i:; another ~rnsc in whirh this
pquality may he made, so far as the
(;Onsccratinµ:
of
property to the
C'h nrch is concerned, which ir.cl nd es
thr whole of it. T say, who docs it belong- to i11 another ..;rn,-;e of the word?
l haYe shown you that it belongs to
the T1onl , a.11 d if' "·e arc His we shall
i1 1he r it it with Him; conser['twn tl y in
a11othPr srns(' of thr w ord it is all
our,.;. Tf caC'h one in th e Church, th en,
p ossesses thr w hole of it, a. joi nt heirs
"·ith the L o r d, is there n ot an cqnalit.d Yon rnct,\' rliminish the co mmon
pl'Opert~- or j oint fund just ·as mneh as
~·o n please.
Nnppose it "·ere clirninishccl to onc-l1alf by mobs, ·etc., it does
not make I hC' Church un eq ual , not in
th e least; fo1· rach one may be considi> r cd as the po:-;sessor of the "·hole; he
inh e1·its ::ill things; he is a joint hefr
with J esus ('hri. t in th e inhcritanec
o f the eartlr, 11nc1 all the fulnes,.; thereof.
Can y o11 make an~- ineqnality
hrr c? Tf each man in t he Ch urch :s a
foint inheritor o f all the fll'Oper ty, and
a part of it, it makes ea ch o ne per·
fec·t l5· equal with the rr: t.
N ow I d efy you to bring about an
equality u pon any other princip l e. You
m ay divide the properties of the
Church today, yes, if it be possib le, m ake a perf ectly equa.l di.vision of
it, so that every man in the whole
Church should have h is share. and let
hjm call it his own; it wottld not be
one day before there would be an ineq uaHty again introduced; and one
man would possess that which is above
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another; it could not be otherwise;
the changes, difficulties, want of judgment in the management and oontrol
of property, and all these things combined together, would serve to render
these divided shares unequal; one man
losing a large portion of his property
through mismanagement; another by
fire, by mobocracy, or i:n some ,other
way, so that neither would have onehalf, one-quarter, or perhaps one-hundreth part as much as some of his
brethren with whom he was only a
short time before perfectly equal.
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in time and in eternity "; consequently
these stewards have to rend:er all their
accounts to some one in time, but to
whom?
To the Lord's Bishop- to
those whom the Lord has appointed
to receive the accounts. And if a man
undertakes to squander the stewardship which the Lord has entrusted to
him, He takes it away, and gives it t o
another who is a more wise steward ;
one who will manage his property in
such a way as to benefit the whole,
each one seeking the interest of the
whole as well as of himself.

No equality can be brought about
by dividing property; the Lord never
intended such an order of thing·s. It is
not a division of pro,p e·r y that is going
to bring about a oneness among the
L atter-day Saints in temporal things,
but it is a union of property, that all
the property may be united, and considered belonging to t he Lord, a nd to
every individual in t he whol e Chur ch,
as joint heirs with Him, or as His
st ewards.

E ach one is to be consider ed as
possessor ·o f all thngs in the Church ;
bnt if i t b e all common pr oper ty, h ow
i:;;. it th at the S.a.ints can get alon bo· and
g1ve an account of thei r stewardship
of property? \Vill not on e brother go
and pick up his brother's plo-w, and
~ake .it_ off, without asking him fo r it,
imag·1mng that be is the posses1S·or of all
things '? Yes, if that brother had no
nndersbmding he would do it but
' la~v
when he comes to understand the
of the Lord, he will find tha t all the:;;e
Yon may imagine, then, lrnw my st·ewaNlships are contr o.lled by t he wisheart rejoicctl, when I rec·eived a let- ~st kind of laws ; hence the Lord says,
ter from onr beloved P r esident, inform- ·· Thou shalt not take thy brother 's
ing me that step...; had been taken for g-arment; thou shalt. pay for that which
a fnll consecration of th e properties thou dost receive from thv brother ''
of the Church, to introduce the order Notwithstanding the whoi.e property
of stewardships among the Saints of be1on gs to t 11 e Lord, a ncl to ea ch one as
(l od.
joint heir s, yet th e Lord has given
strict
la.ws with r egard to th e stewardBut in r,egard t o these st ewardships,
ships,
so that one has no business to
it is not needful or necessary, for the
go.
anc1
pick up his neighbor 's ax, or
Lord never intended, that every man
should possess an equal amount of ta!rn any of his stevrnrdship from him,
stewa.r dship with his brother. Why? without leave; but he is to pay for
Because God has given to some men that which he receives from his brother
greater ability to manage and control steward, unless he borrow it b:r fairly
·
·
property than others. He may g·ive to asking for it.
one, one talent; to another, two; to. anOn this prin•ciple it wo.uld ·b e au easy
other, three; to another, five; and to mat.ter for ea ch steward to r ender an
another, ten ; a nd the·n command them account of hif; t ime ; and if necessarv
to make use of these t alents a ccording he con] cl acccnrn t for every item of his
to t h e instructions and revelations gi v- st ewarnship. But i_f it ·were p ermi.tt.ecl
en, and be accountable t o Him who to run at r<mclom, accorclinO' to the
gave t hem. "It is r equired of every vague ideas of common stock in some
ma.n' ', says the Lord, 11 t o be account- societi c.<; in the world, a way wonlcl gable to me in their stewardships, both rt man 't; hat, or his coat, and he coul cl0
1

1
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render no accoiunt of it at all. But ac- not be alblc to accomplish anything
cording to the strict principle \vhich needed in the particular branch of
the Lord has ordained, he could show manufacturing with which h e was fato his Bishop a full account of ever y- miliar. The ste-..vardships, in snch
thing in his stewardship- tha t h e has cases, wo111tl be different, not only in
gained so mnch h ere, and made so. kind, but in the amorunt of value of the
much there, upon the Lord's property. s tewardship.
·w ha t says the Bish op 1 " W ell clone,
Let me illustrate this in another
good :rncl faithful steward, thon hast
Leen faithful ovcl' a f ew things, I w;n way; not but what I suppose all the
enlarge that stewardship'', provicl i11g Saints understand it, but you only
he had an ything to enlarge it with. want to be put in mind of that you
" You have gained other talents; you have understood for years, but have
have increaf.>ecl upon that intrustccl to not perhaps practiced upon it ; and un~
your charge; rou have n o.t sq uanderc<l less a people practice upon that they
it away fooli ·hly for that which wonlcl do understand, it does not benefit them.
not profit yon. "
much.
rrh el'e would be 110 d esire on the p art
of stewards to st eal, "For", says one,
"if I go a ncl steal from another steward, it is all the Lord's, and it would
do just as much good in t11e ha nds of
that steward to whom it was int1'ustec1,
;:is if I were to possess it by stealing it
from him.''
How much ever y Saint ought to be
interested for this order of things to
ue broug ht abou t, r ealizing that all the
property of the Church is for his own
good as ''ell as for the good of the
whole body.
But in regard to these ineqru alities in
s tewarcls hip: I will show you another
principle where men may h ave equal
judgment, and yet t here may be an inequality of stewardships; it is in consequen ce of the various branches of
bm; ·ne.ss in which they may be engaged.
It is well known that fo r fa rming pur poses, it docs no t require the same
skill as for manufacturing man~' articles, :for the same capital. And the
ingenious mechanic, who und erstands
t he nature of constr uction or: ma chiner~', migl1t have to be intrnstecl "·ith a
stewardship of one thonsanrl dollars'
"·orth of propcl'ty to Pstablish hi." manufactor,v, and "·ork it so as to have it
J1l'OYC a benefit to the wholf' f'hnrch:
and w;thont t.hi1s amount heing- put
into his lurnrls, as a steward, he might

Suppose a m an have twelve sons, and
he had a ccording to the laws of the
land 78 acres of g-rotmd; he gives to
his oldest son twelve acres as steward;
he gives to his next son eleven acres,
and to the next ten, and so on down to
the y oung·est, which he gives one acre;
and he says unto them, '' Manage these
d ifferent inherita.n ces that I have set
off to you, and g·ain all you can'';
would those sons have any right or title to call that property their own?
No ; they would say, ''It is Father's
property, and he has told us to go and
occupy it, and he has given us r ules by
w hich we are t o be g overned; that the
young·est m ay not encroach upon the
oldest, nor anyone encroach u pon another, but that each stewardship may
be managed and controlled according
to the regulations he has given, and at
the end of the yea.r each of us must
render a strict account to our father
of every iota of our business transactions, of our losses and gains in t r ading, etc. " No"· all this p1·opert)', we
see, belongs t o the fa ther, bn t it is all
for th e benefit of the twelve sons ;
the~' arc rdl to be macle j oint heirs
w i th th e father in the po·..;se·ssion of it.
I n clne time, when thc~r have lenrned
the law the father has ordainPcl, they
will b e ptPparcd to enter a<; joint owners npon the grand inheritanre...;, not
onlr of 78 acre,~, but to pos ·c.·s all
things that the .father has.
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Temporal things are a type of heavenly things, as the Lord says, in one of
the revela.tions, ''All things have their
likeness, bo.th things which are ·temporal, and things which are spiritual.''
Does this or-der of things-the equality
of property- have its likeness? Yes,
in the heavens, and it is typical of that
celestial order that we are all praying
for, that we all desire the Lord to be'·s tow upon us. We all feel very anxious to enter into the f ulness of Celesti'al glory, and inherit thrones and dominions, principalities and powers, and
to have kingdoms appointed to u s, and
to receive crowns and to sway a sce.pter ove·r kingdoms, as wise rulers. If
we wa.nt to get there, we must begin
here, and learn the order that is' to be
the.r e. If we should have a division of
property here, as we have had heretofore, and continue this order of things,
as has been for mamy years back, and
ne.ver should begin to practice upon
this equality of things which God has
ordained in His law, when we come to
enter the courts above, we should be
ignoramuses; we could say, "We read
in your law something about it, but
the people did not practice it, they
were careless, and did not k ee·p the
law. " And now we do not know how
to manag·e this celestial glory, and
these kingdoms, and these worlds
placed under our charge; for we are
to give an account, not only in t ime,
but in eter!llity, of our stewardship;
consequently we must improve upon
t he true order of things here, which is
typical of that which is hereafter; and
if we learn the lessons here, everything
there will be plain before us, and we
will be able to enter into the very things
we have been practicing years before.
There will be a n inequality, no doubt,
in some respects in the eternal worlds,
in proportion to the eternal things
that will be intrusted to the servants,
as in temporal thing·s; but there will
be a perfect equality in another r e.
spect ; the revelation says, ''He mak -
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eth them equal in might, and in pow.
er, and :iin dominioM. "
D id you ever think of that'? lt is
only in one resp ect. JDach one will be
made j oint heir of all t hings in heaven,
and upon •earth. What more can ia person wan t, if he is made a j o.int heir of
aH things; and one revelat ion says, h·c
tha.t is a faithful and wise stew ard in
time shall inherit all thing·s ; consequently they ar e equal in dominion,
and in power, and in m ight, as t h e ·vision states. This don't say that e·ach
one shall ac tually cont rol, and govern,
ancl JU'anage aH t hings; that is a ver y
different thing ; just as it is here in
tempo1~al

t h ing;;;, t hoU'gh each p erson

may be consider ed as the inheriitor of
all the propert ies of the Church; y et
when he comes to the managemen t of
prop erty, h e has only on e share; so in
heavenly thin gs, a p erson may h ave
the management of only one world, or
of two, or of three, or of as many as
ther e are part.iicles of dust that compose our gldbe, yet, af\ter au, each
one pr oclaims himself as the inheritor
of all t hing.g, hein g a j oint heir of th e
grand un iversal inherit ance.
There is no division of celestial
glory, imparting to each one an equality of dominion, and might, and power; it is not to be divided, but there
is an equality in the UNION of all these
things. 'l1hat is what we want to get
at her e; we want to learn the alplrnbet
of it here, and advan ce to the a, be,
a:b:bs, a n-c1 get over into two syllaible ,
and keep on until we understand all
about the celPstial order by practice in
this worlcl, and then we will learn the
lawt; that are to govern the cliffer<:>nt
inclividnals tlrat control ancl ma nage
cer tain i101· t.ion ~ of t he great j o·int
sto.ck inh rr itanrc; " ' C' will 1N1ro tl1c
la'"-" that <ll'C' to ru le and govern betw<:><:>n man and man; and we will no t
h<:> ignorant of it wh<:>n we go into the
next "·orlcl. wc will find the re that oue
kingdom will not. lmn th0 rigoh t to
en croach upon the royalty of another
and take aw·n~· ils i·ight, but eac:h one
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will be goveriiecl by trne and holy
l aws.
Upon this principle, and this
011lr, can we understand t hose r evelat ions which so often speak of t l1r. J>rincip}cs of eq ua lity in th e eternal worhls.
Equality of dominion we cannot understand, by supposing ca'Cl1 pert:ion
tl iat come.s into the celest: al glory is
going to h ave the same number of
worlcls, and of kingdoms, and thro.nes
set off to him th at t hose have who have
been in the celestial glory milli ons of
ages-that he is going to have the
same number of principa·Jitie8 and
powers, aml se rvants or ange ls to w.ait
upon him to carry out his commands.
An equality of dominion is that that
I have already explained, each one inh eriting all things, a ccording to the
laws God has ordained for celestial
beings, but not directly or personally
controlling only that which is placed
under his management.

Mn ch migl1 t be said upon this subj ect; it is glorions, and it is a priMiplc
I \vish t he Saints in Utah may all be

enlisted in, that it may be sought by
the nations afar off, when the~· come to
Je11r11 t lrnt this p eo ple are the people
of God, and they are governed by
God's la,rs; th at they may sec the order carried out before them in practice,
th at we may be looked to .as a great
Jig·ht set upon t.hP mountains, that will
l'eflect upon all th e face oE the earth,
anc1 show the neopl e the trnc order by
practice, and then the~' will see the clifference between God's orcler of the posses1;;ion of property, and the little, nni·row, contracted orc1ers est Fl hlisherl h~r
man: for Pilch one js grasping for all
he can g et, oppressing the wirlow 11nc1
th e fat l1 erless. bearing clown his neighbor, and grindi11g him clown in rlistrcss,
t~-r<1nnizing over mankind, bPr~n<::f' he
has riches <1t h :s com1rnmcl. The Lord
has seen this order lorig enoug·h. and it
js a stink in His nostrils, and He wishes
it driven away from the earth, and He
h as given us instructions to do it

away, and if we want to do· it away,
let us begin among ourselves first. 1
reJ01c·e in this principle, b ecause i t
tflke\<; away the idea of h av ing so man.'·
poor in onr mi dst. You know in t h e
clays of Enoch the L·orcl place(1 the
people npon the high pln ces and mountains, a;1d they f lonri sb·ecl, F111c1 h r
blessed t.hcm, a ncl called t hem Zion
because there \\'as · 11 0 poor a mongthem, anrl t h e TJo1'd " ·as in t h eir midst.

Now the L attcr-d·a y Zion is to be
huilt up acco.rding to the same pattern, so far•as circumstances w ill .permit,
for we expect that the .Z ion which was
built up by Enoch, that' had no poor
in i t, will come clown again at the commencement of the Millennium to meet
the Zio11 h ere, accordip.g to the song
in the Book of Covenants, '' T he T.Jorcl
ha. bro.u g;ht up Zion from beneath, the
Lord bas brought down Zion from
above", a11d the~: shall gaze lll)OJl eac11
others' countenances, and see eye to
eye. When " ·e get there how sacllr we
should be disappointed, if we should
look forward upon all the vast ·extent
of the Zion of Enoch, and all the
?:ions Goel has taken out oE His creations to heaven, a11d should see no
poor arn o11g them; and then "\Ve shonld
look upon Zion hrongh t up fr om beneath, containing poor and rich:
should we not he ashamed? especi11lly
when "·c reflect that the la'" of Goel
ha cl been among us; w e should n ot
have boldness to gaze u pon their countenances, 11nlesl"; "·e came into the
same orclcr of things that existed
among them.
1

f;et us prep11re ourselves for the
com:ng· of Enoch's Zion, that ·we may
have the sa me order of thing·s among
n s that tlN'Y had in the heginning.
Then, again. it Vi' ill be a glorious thing
in many other respects. \Vha t is it
that rreatrs this great i11 eqnalit>· that
we natnrallr see i11 the "·orld, in regard to the h igh and low 1 It is the
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c1iffere11ce of parentage in many resp ects. One man is so situated he can
train up hi::; children in all the learn·ing of the day; he can take them into
hi::; m.nTiage, and they c;an ride at their
eas·e, and in their grandeur, virhile the
poor and need~r and destitute bo1v
before t}rnrn, or al·e trampled under
their fed. 'l'hei-e ii'; no. sn ch thing as
union there, because they are unequal
to begin with.
·when the Saints have this esta:blishecl in their midst, y ou will \See
them all alike, ·where none can say
that "sueh a person is richer than I
alll, and I have no right to associate
"·ith him. " Neithei- Nt.n the rich look
npon those that ar e poor, and say,
"l\Iy ehildren shall Hot marry with
the poor, and n nitc \Yith t1.icm in their
.festi vi tie's, ck., bP('fH1Sc T- have more
p1· oper·t~· than they"; all t hc::>e th ing:'°'
" ·j]l be done away, and the principle of
equaliity 1Yill be cstaib lished, and all
w ill be stewar<1s o.f the Lorel 's pro pert~· .
'rhat is what I wish to see-that
when one family of ehilclren have the
pi·ivilege of being ec1ncatec1, the rest
should enj oy it; when one family arc
in possessio11 of the good th ing~ of
the ear.th, the rest should enjoy the
same pl'ivileges also.
Ho\\· c1o T feel, to take it home to
nt:'·1self? I } o.n g for the time to come
\\'hen T can ronsecrate everyth ing J
havp got.; a11 the cattle I }rnve; I have
!!.'Ot some first rate cattle, the Lorn
]u1.-.; prosperecl them. I want the t ime
to come when I can consecrate every
b oof of them; al.s o my books, and the
right and t itle I hav·e to publish my
works, also my wearing apparel, and
my house; t hey are not mine, and not
bei11g mine, I have no. business wi·th
this property, only as the JJord s·ces fit
to let me hn,ve it. When I have done
this, if the r,ord in his mercy will give
me one team, five or t en teams to
rnake use of ns His stewnnl, T will endeavor to kec1) a record of that stewardship, of the losses and the gains of
it, and \\' ill endeavor to render an ac-
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connt of it in time as well as in eternity, and an acco.unt of all things pertaining to it, and of my transactionB
in regard to it; for unless I am a wise
and faithful steward in time, I never
expect to inherit all things in eternity.
H aving said this much, may the
Lord bless you, and may His hoily spirit be poured out upon you, and may
your hearts be united to bring about
this union; for if we unite ourselves together upon this principle, with all our
hearts, mjghts, minds, and strength,
laying aside all covetousness, there is
no·t any power b en eath t he celestial
kingdom that is able to· prevail against
us ; we will prosper in all things, and
the Lord will make us the richest of
all people that h ave been upon the face
of the earth for man y generations, and
he will bless our basket and our store,
and increase and mult iply the flocks
and the h erds in t he fields, and cau se
them t o flourish exceedingly, and make
us migh ty; and when ,w e go forth He
will make the nations to tremble be.
fore us, because His power and glory
will be with us when we are doing His
will and ar e united in one.
THE ECONOMIC ORDER OF
HEAVEN
Remarks by

Heber C. Kimball
(Man:h 1, 1857;

J.

of D., 4:248-252)

\Vlrnt cl:o you suppose "·e are going
to clo with yo1u? Are you ever going to
be prepared to see God, Jesus Chris t,
His angels, or comprehend His servants, nnlesi:; you take a faithful :rnd
prayerful course? Did yon actually
know Joseph Smith? No. Do you
know Brother Brigham ? No. Do you
know Brother Ileber ? No, you do not.
Do yon kno1v the Twelve? Yon do not.
Tf ~·on did , yon wo1nlcl begin to know
(i ocl. anc1 learn that those men who
::ire chosen to dirrct ancl counsel you
arc near kiudre(l to Go.cl ancl to J~sn,c;
Chris't, for the keys, power, ancl authority of the ki11gclom of Goel arP in
that lineage. I speak of these things
1
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wi•th a view to arouse your feeling·s
and your faithfulnes·s toward God the
Father, and H is Son J esus Christ, that
you may pray and be humible, .and penitent.

* **

into my leg, or into my arm? Does it
always stay there? Does that little
finger become selfish - superstitious
wit h the principle of idolatry- and
never restore thait blood to the fountain? No, for if it did, the fountain
would be weakened, and the finger
would wither, because of an interrupted communication.
How can this
Church exist upon any other principle
than that of free interchange according
to the dictation of the head? My finger restores back the blood to the
fountain, where it again becomes impregnated with the principle of life,
and t hen when it goes back again is
not that fing·er impregnated with the
power of my vitality-of my attributes?

In regard to deeding over your
p r ope1•ty, no. one compels you to do it.
I do not compel you to do it, t!he
Trustee in Trust does noit, God does
no t ; but He says that if you will d·o
this. that and the other thing which
H e has counseled for our good, do so,
and prov·e Him. H e goes to work and
proves us, as we go to work and pr ove
one another under varioous circumstances. The Lord says, cast in your
tithes, and then your offerings. T ithing is one th·i ng, and offerings are another. And when that is done consecrate your pro·p erty to the Church,
and make strong the handr:; of our
If that is a fact, when we tak·e tihe
P resident, and he will handle and dis- same course wi1t h the things of God
trihute it to the bes•t advall'tage.
and turn in our property, it will bevVe are to be tried in all things, like come empowerec1 wiit h the attrirb utes
unto kbraharn, ·and God even told of God and H:s Son J ·esus Christ and
Albr aham to off.er up his son Isaac. H e the H oly Ghost, and of all those who
'.vent and built the altar, got the wo.od act with them in the eternal worlds'
and the knife, and was ready to do and from them to us, and from us back
the work; but instead of offering up to the throne of God. And except we
his son, the Lord said t o him, t ake this become impregnated with saving prinram and offer him up, and put your son ciples as th ey exist wi1th Goel, -,,,·ith
to usury, and he 1shall become a multi- J esus Ohl'ist, with angels, with Peter
and with Joseph, you may bid fa rewell
tude of nations-his offspring shall be to salvation, every soul of you.
as numerous as the sands on the seaI wish that this whole people would
shore, and as the stars in the firmament. It will be just ·so with the prop- so get religi·on that Bro ther Brigham
erty deeded over to the Trustee irn and myself, and other good men co:uld
Trust ; every man becomes a steward, always freely al1Cl fu lly teach you all
and puts his property to usury. The things pertaining t o salvation and
principle of the consecration is to hold show you you r condition, even a.is the
property secure and in the channel Lord vi·e.ws it. Here is the kingdom
of God, here are the Prophet and the
of blessings and increase.
Apostle:, the Patriarch, and all the
Onr property should not be clearer to leading men of Israel, and whe1'e is
ns than salvait.ion, and should freely there a man in Ellrope, or in any othbe pnt to the best use for building up er conntr~-, who sprung from this
the kingdom of Goel. 'I'o illustrate Church, but \\·hat sprung from the aumy ideas, I "-ill use a comparison.
thorit~-, the life, vital::;, and power of
this Church and kingdom 1 If he ha-s
Here is my little finger, does not not got his power unto salvation ]n
the blood go int o that finger as freely this Church, he has not any power toand as fully, in proportion as it goes ward;.: an exaltation in the celestial
1
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ki11gd om of our God. And those who
have power from i.he tr'ue so.ur ce have
uot predominance over those \Yho hold
th e key:; in advance of them, for the
kingdom of Goel is a kingdom of order.
How can ~·ou become impregnated with
the Rpirit and power of God, except
you become impregnated through us ~
'l'h•el'c ir:; no tl'lle ]Jath, except to do as
you are tolcl by those whom the Lord
has called and chosen, and placed to
direct yon. "'' *:' '~

L' pon the same prineiple, let every
man t·cmlcr ove1· hi•s property with
an eternal cleecl that canuot be broken;
thro\\· it all into the big r eservoir.

Suppose that one puts in one drop, another two, another ten, and another a
hundred, do you not see, when you
throw in your property-your substance-into one reservoir, that it
makes us all one, and that you cannot
become one without this principle?
You may work to all eternity and never connect the branch with the vine,
upon any o,t her principle than that of
putting- your property and temporal
blessing·s with your spiritual interests,
whereby they will both become one.
I I' you do not clo that, I c1o not mean
OllL' thing- only, but in ever~rything
that (foci reltnires of yon by His ser vants, if yon clo not .bring ~-our ·uhstanc:e forward and laY it clown at the
Apo ..;tl('" · feet, ~·on '~·ill be stripped.
~ '::, ~:, i\ow, do not go off and say that
.nrn .arc i11cl cpcrnlrnt of that authority.
'\\'hel't> cl id yon get ~'our wive::; 1 '\Vho
gave them to yon? B,· what authorit~' \\·c1·r tlicy .given t ;:> ~·o n ? \\Ther e
did yon g-rt m1yth1ng?
i11

lE ,·o u clo 11 ot. take the eoHrse von
ha vl, ·hccn told tD take, anc1 as l ·am
tl',,·ing to tell you, viz., to. render all
yoL1 have on this earth, every m an in
th is Ch urd1 and kinp:clom will be as
bare \\'hen he lenves -this earth as he
\\'jU :flnrl hi1usclf iYhcn he gets out of
it. for he <·nnnot even take his shrouc1
with him nor a pair of stockings. I c1o
not cm·c i E he has fort~· wives and a

11

thomand children, every soul of them
will be taken from. him. Your wives
are given to you as a stewardship to
improve upon in building up and est.aJblil':d1ing the kingdom of God, and
your children are given to you as a
st ewardship. Whe1'e did their spirits
co me from? Did they come from you ?
No ; they came from God. '\Vho is the
.l:<'ather of those spirits'? God, and He
wi ll require them of yon, and those
>;pirits have also. got to give an accq unJt to t h efr Father from whom they
eR me; they have got to rend er np an
account. 'l'hus ;pou see, that you have
to r ender an account of your wives and
C'.hildrcn, of your substance, and ev·e rything t hat pertains to this earth, and
you cannot avoid it, without Guffering
a lo::;::;. *:' * >r•

Brethren, twnble in your interest
into this great reservoir, and we will
drink up the earth. And if you do
not do it, as the Lord lives, the First
Presidency of this Church and the
Twelve will drink you up. If you
trifle with me, when I tell you the
truth, you will t rifle with Brother
Brig-ham; and if you trifle with him,
you will also trifle with ang·els and
,w ith God, and thus you will trifle
yourselves down to hell.
Condensed History Gives
ORIGIN AND EXTENT OF UNITED
ORDER
(From t h e Files of the U tah Writers' Project,
WPA)

The United Order of Zion, also comrno11])• called the Order of Enoch, was
a G~·stem of commlmi ty life ins ti inted
1n nw1i11y Mormon towns in t h e yeal's
l 874 and 1875, with the advice l'll1l1
cou111<;;el of Brigham Young. '11 he cloct1·incs ha d been advanced earlier iu
1831 h~· J oqcph Smith but the United
0 rd er in Missouri had b een clisrup ted
hy the expulsion of the Mormons from
'hat state.

'11 he theory beh1nc1 the Order \\'in'>
that the people should unite their nm-
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terial interests to come into a closer
com1111union in moral and spiritual life.
Each community made its 01v·n rules,
hence the practice differed in each loca'1ity.

. In Orderville and in Sunset, Arizona,
for example, the Nltire tovins were or1

ganized into a gronp which ate at a
cornmo11 ta.ble, m et morning and evening for ·worship, aind carried on all
.activities under the direction of their
Board of Directors. All received a11
equal share of profits, and all turned
the fruits of their labors into a common storehou.se and fund.
1

On the other hand, in many to"i~rns
such as Cedar City and Richfield, the
Order took the form of such communal activities as a cooperative \Store, grist
mill, tmrnery, and herd of sheep. ·1n
these places people subscribrd 1su ch
s nms as they ca.red to toward the cooperntive enterprises; in the towns first
mentionecl, the people put in everyth'Dg the)r Jiad and, further, relinquished all right to own personal or
private property of any kind.
1

1

Since the Order was inspired by religious motives, it was customary for
those e·n tering it to renew their covenants by baptism, and to subscribe to
definite rules of conduct. rrhe:-e, however, must not be confused w'th rules
of government, 1vhich outlined the
number ancl dnties of the Board of Directors and th e obligations of the members, and conclitio.ns of w ithrlrawal
which differed wiclely in the different
towns.
Alt.hough establi1'hec1 in mm1y of the
smaller towns, the Order 1vas never
gent>ralJy adopted nor wiclel)r pracfeecl. Some of the towns organized
were Drip:ham City, St. George, R,ichfield, Cerlar City, Orderville, ancl Kanab in Utah; Snnset, Arizona, and
Bnnkerville, Nevada. Life of the Ord er i11 most town.s was ns1rnllv al10ut
three years, bnt in OrderviJle. it was
snr ces sfnll~r prnctired for eleven ;vears
and then discontinued only on advice

from Church authorities. Cooperative
community enterpri:sc continued over
a longer period.
Reasons given by B. I-I. Roberts in
his ''Comprehensive Histo1·y of the
Church'' for the failure of thio; experiment are ''the increat>ing complexity
of life in Utah occasioned at the time
by the influx of non-Mormons; the
fact that it had <l tendenc;v to divide
the Chinrch membership int.o two
classes-th 06e who w ere willing to aecept it and those who were not; m1cl
the failin·g health of Brigham Young,
which prevented his 'pushing' the
proj ect aiH'l g:viug it his p ersonal attention as he miµ:ht have bee-n able to
do earlier.''

It seems, however, from the very nature of the enterprise, tlrnt .i t 1va·s
doomed to fallure. In the terms of
many good Church members, "the people were not prepared for it. Th ey
were not unselfish enough. ''
PERFECTION AND SALVATION
Though 0111· .interest is one as a
i1 eople, yet r emember s alvation is an
inC!iviclnal work ; it is every person for
themselve<;:;. I mean more by this than
I have time to tiell you in full, but I
will g·ive yon a hint. There are those
"·ho will arrive jHst as the gate is shnt,
so in t hat C8Se :vou may be s)mt ont :
then yon will r,all nrrnn some 'One, who,
by their own faithfolness, throrn:d1 the
mer,c y of ,J esns Chr:st, lrnve entered in
thronp:h tl1e celestial gate, to come and
open it for you ; hut to clo this is not
their province. S u ch w ill be the fate
of 1"11 ose pers on~ who vainly hope to be
savc>d upon the righteousness and
tl1r o11gh t he inflnence of brother somebotl\'. I fore1n1rn ~·on, thcrefo1'e, to
cnlti v;;itc rig:ht eousness ancl faithfnlne.<;s :n y0tm;;elves, which is the only
l)Hs:'mort into celesti;;il happiness.Brigham Young, J. of D. , 2 :1.32.
Do God's will as if it we1e thy will, and
he will accomplish thy will as if it were his
own.-Rabbi Gamaliel.
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·'He char gave us life gave us liberty.
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eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over tiie mind of man."
-Jefferson.

No. I.

EDITORIAL THOUGHT

I ask Him to give me wisdom
Ilife,concernin
g any· requirement in
or in reg·ard t o my own
F

cour se, or that of my friends, my
family, my children, or t hose that
I preside over , and g·et no answer
from Him, and then do the ver y
best th at my judg·ment will teach
me, He is bound t o own and
honor th at t ransact ion, and H e
will do so to all intents and purposes.- Brig·ham Young.
ANNIVERSARY NUMBER
\Ye arc' JH'OtHl to begin another volmnc of TH.l TTH. The li ttle 1\faga11ine
-no1\· i 11 its twelfth Y'IC'm·- llas proved
a h a t'b in gt'J' uf hope, fait-_]1 nncl deterrnina t ion through 1he )'eal".'i of its existence. IL has ronsistentlr contcnclcd
for thP truth.
The trnth has been
comtanll,\· rrflertccl in its columrn;, If
eJTor ha~ rrrpt in to an:1· cleg-rce, it has
not bcrn in1cn1ion.:11. \Ye .a re not

'l'he Bditor is ser vin g time in t h e
Utah State Penitentiary for champ ipning a principle of the Gospel, aB i t was
taught by the foundi n g fathers of the
Ch nrch of Jesu s Christ of J_,at.tcr -cla y
Saints-that of Patriarchal or Abr aham ic marr iage. T h rough t h e grace
of t h e Pardoning B oard he is n ow a
parolee of t h e i1l.sti t ution. H e enjoy"'
t h e measure of freedom accorcled him.
He entertains no animosity towar ds
those responsible for h is incarcerati on.
He hopes to functi on as a n ·ef ul citir.en of his State ancl conntr,\· when the
so-c.alJ eel debt to societr is liquicla tecl.
T hrough the grace of Goel he has coutd lrntetl to society t w enty-one chilclrcn. F'our of t h ese scoref1 in ·w orlcl
·w ar TI ; one gave his life. to thr ca1ise.
H e has livccl in a religions icleology
that, Wc> believe. the 1rnrlcl is sadl,\'
m'ecling. He believes in the Right to
::\Iotherhoocl, every 11·omau being per·
mittecl to seek mo.therhood with the
hn...;lrnncl of her ch oice. 'I'he cl ifficultires met wit.h in this doctri11c 1 t he State
mn;;.;t 1vork out. As tim e goes on. we
a1)prehencl its citizenry will demand
the rights that nature has decreed
them.

1\Ia:1· the comin g volume of TRUTH
contin ue to add to t}1e r ichness of
our literat11re ancl in no small rneasnre
p c>rform a n nplifting m1sr;1011 am ong
Gocl's people.
.Junr is <ilso the anniversarv of the
bir th of the Prophet;:; Brigha1~1 Yon ng
arnl H e·hrr ('. Kim hall. These men fio·"'
nrecl so prominentl)· in l'uhcluing the
W est, tl1nt re11· there are who c1o not
know their wol'k and prai.c:;r ihrir
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leadership. They c:ame to Utah when
Where do we find in ancient usage;;.
no other person wanted t he countr y. in recorded history, A mer ica 's g r eat
T hey w ere gl.acl to get into a land ad vancemont in m edical s~i~u ~~. SU'ch
that nobody ·w anted. H ere wa1S free- as the gi·afting into the sockets of the
dom- they could think and act as blind, l ive eyes taken from d ead mtin,
t hey pleased, a privilege denied them l~estoring the sigh t ? Y ct, where in
in .so-called civilization . 'rhey came mod ern times do we find the leaders of
to what they supposed was l\fexican r eligion r cb11king blindness hy the powt.erritory, but 1upon their arrival they er of t he H oly P riesthood, as did
were informed the land had been ceded · Christ and His Apostr11N~?
by :Mexico to the United States. So
How ever, for Ar gum ent sake, let us
that, though they had been dr iven oiut
assume t hat in the Arts and Science~,
of the United States, they fonncl themthe world is progressing; i::; it growsel ves back in the jurisdiction of tha.t
ing betted In a rec ent editorial in
country .
the Salt Lake Trib une (April 27 ), we
rrheRe stcllw.art men took a course r ead: " In spite of w ar s a nd rumors
that redeem eel the waste places and of w ar s, of crimes and criminals, of
made the va lJ eys of Utah blossom as hypocrites and penny pincher s, of
the rose. All hail to their memory. spongers and vag·abonds, there are
They will live fo r ever in the h ea rts plenty of proofs to convince any reasonable person that the world is beof honest people.
coming b etter and its inhabitants more
IS THE WORLD GROWING
brotherly.''

BETTER?
Wi~tful

"·i hing a ncl hopeful thinking are indulgences too often empl oyed
by optimists who profess to see the
wo.rl cl consistently growing betterg-rowing nearer to the IJord 's perfect
plan. Jt may be true that in the Arts
and Sciences th e world's prog-ress t ocla:v ;s in advance of an:v previous periocl in history; yet, even this is but
guess work. We ii o not read of the
conveniences and luxur i:es of modern
l ife existing in fath er Abraham's clay,
( the s imple life seemed to be the great
•achievement in that clay), neither have
we in the present day advanced to the>
point wh ere we can build and interp1·et a rcplic11 of the pyramid of Ghizeh; ·where we ca n read the m essage
nf the heaven!,\' bodies
Abraham
"·as able to c1o: 'vhcre we can mingle
with untamed lions as did Daniel and
withs tand the hP::it of the fiery fnrn nre as di cl the three H ebrews. These,
y1-ith thousands more, are achievements
still n nsolvec1 h~r the .so-called "Progre.3sives" of today.

as

If such he t1,ne ther e is no r eliance
to be placed in God 's holy Scriptures;
for the burden of the sncriecl recorcls
is to warn the people of a time when
t h rough wi ck edness the eartl1 w ill be
d:estroyccl, and "but few men left."
"\Vh en in ancieut times were the calamities of {foods, ear thqua kes, lig·htning-s, tlnm cl criugs, fires, wreckages by
air, by wat;er, b~r rail, and on the high··
ways as freqnent and as clisafltrous as
they are todrly? When were so man)'
people and so 11rnny cities d es troye d
t hrough war? W hen before were a
half billion pPople, the four th of th~
earth, existing on the most meager ra·
t' ons and cl?ing like flies from 15tar vation . with s o little human pity ·extend·
eel them as at the present ~
T rne, our Tribune editor speaks of a
few isolnted jnstances where human
k imlncss seem~ to oYerba1ance the
coldne.s s of t he \Vorlcl; su ch, fo r instance, of ' ' the case of t he little cri ppled g·irl who was in the habit of wavj :n~· as trains went past her playgTound.
When the crew learned of her larne.
mss they made up a purse, stopped the
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express, took her aboard and carried
her to the clinic of a famous surgeon. ''

1<'111::> 110\\'

Certainly s uch exhibitions of kincln e.;;s are frequentl)· witnessl'cl. It i~
well I.hey are; they .arc th e bimlers,
frail thon gh the material may he. that
k eep t he world fl'o m a total eollapsr
which , in spite or eYidences of Chrit>t i an i 1y, it is ra•pid l .'' prepa ri 11 p: for .

'L'o the. quer~·, " Is t h e wor]cl g rowing
hC'ttcd'', Elder .Joseph Fielding Smith
o f' the Qnorl1'Jrt of 'l'welv c, gave a .c;ensible ;.mswrr at the late conferen ce o.f
1hc -:\lormon ('hnrrh. Ile is r cportc<l
as sny.ng :

In the same is1·rnc of thr p1·0ss IH
rc'acl of the h0rc1tl,..:1n effort.."' of onr
pttblit" scrrnnts nncl ph ilanthropists to
h;:i vr the farmrrs . mr1·rhan1..; ancl industrialist('\ r elN1sc to t h p cl., ·ing world
1h eir sn r ph1srs tlrn1- million1-; of liv05
ma)' he saved fr0m ...;h n·a ti on an cl the
rigors of the rlcmrnts. Thr fa rmcrs.
holdi ng the ·':-;t·iff of lifr"-rorn.
whrn1. lwef ancl hogs. are arrtl'\C'fl of
holc1inp: them for greater inflated pric<'-;
t h an a t pr rl'> <' 11 t t \1 " t th r i 1• al r-ea d .v
s"·ollrn porkrt l'o"k.:: mav hr com.
pletrlx filled wif-h cF1sh. '!'he)' ~eem
to h r pr0naring 111 •m1trh their l' ich<' ...
off 1hr 8ltar of hnm·1 n mis<'l'~'. fio
fpn~r is the sitnntion that 1he ,\ rtin!!
Srcl'dar>' of St<1tr i.c; nrlvocnting t.hl.!
forrihle se'zrn·e> of thr snr1>lns gTain".
1hc g·ovrrnmr n t nn,·i n•" an infl<1tNl
h o1111-; J11'it•e for it. thPrrh\' !rrtt ing it
on i1s '"ny arro.;:;..; t h r "·afC'l'S 1o th e·
starving nationc;. :::::nrh :-in r'\trrmr ar·.
1.ion (]oes not son"rl ~·0orl in a Drmo rl'fl<'" or a RrpnhliP ol' fl\'<' rronl<>.
n r ithC'r rlof's it arg110 a C'hristi<1n fi pir't
of nroplr ''ho lrnvp nncl will not rli.
vide in snch an rmrrgrncy.
1'rnf'. the fnrmrrc; as a rlass, ovrr
the ,·rin·o;. havr nrrhap.i:; rrrriv0rl ]rss
corn:;irleration from the po"·r1·s that 11f'
than fill" othrr clnc;c; of merrhants. >·rt
how ran nn? ~rnnp nf men look np on
snffrring hnmanit~· as it rxists torl<F
flncl not he mov r cl to rxh ihit !'.lie flt.tr'hntrc; of mr1·ry? Tt ic; wrll that thr
spirit of kin cltH'S" sh onlcl lw ,..;hown
townnl nn fortunntr cl1ilclrr11 at homr
who-;0 livrs :nr thrN1trnNl h,,. rfo;rafir,
lin r i 11 ortlrr to !'\how fl healthy <Hlvn1wr'mr11f in "·orld nn-;l'l fishnrs.-; thr h0nrh
of mrn must t nrn tc the gTl'atrr proh

~onl'ronting

the dyiug

m1 -

tions.

Let me caU yo ur attention to t h e fact that
this world is not growing better. If I m ay
be pardoned for the expression, we don't
n eed to kid oursch·es that this work! is grow.
ing better . I [ it is, the proph ecies h ave
fa iled. This world today is f ull of wicked·
n ess. The wickedness is increasing. True,
the1·e are r ighteou s people scattered t hrough·
out the ea rth and it is our cluty to tirnl
the111, to g ive unto t h em the Gospel of Jesu s
Cl11·ist and to bring them out. :;: ,;, :;:
N ow, yo u think the world is getti ng bet·
ter. Just obser\'e the vulgarity a nd the near
apprnach to indecen cy t hat we find in som e
p icl<>rial rnao·a1ines, and on the screen so
frequently. Th ink o[ the corrnption and
debasin:~ conditi on s due to the indulgen ce
in liquo r an d tobacco, and othe1· n arcotics
a nd druus. Thin k of the i111111ornlity which is
so pre,·aknt t h rough out the country. 'Ve arc
mad e awa re of t h e e' ils which existed in
our army camps b y th e reports of the pap ers, the ma<?a1ines, a nd from the lips of
0111· own
hovs wh o h ave return ed.- D es.
News, C hurch Sectio n , 4-13-46.

ElclC'r Smith is w rll "'upportccl in hjs
ion h,,. the• puhlic rreorcls of daily
c·.1·i 111(':-1 uo\\' in resting- t.lic oa1 ion. One
ilt'm alnnr is most nlarming: Thr presf;
rppo1·f s thn t. " t lirrr are more t.han 600,000 chronic frmalr alcoholics in thr
l ' n.lrcl Stnlc.i:; 1oclay; F1lso that one in
P\'rn· four co11f1rmrcl clrnnkard s is a
wonrnn", nncl 1h at nnmh cr is i ncreas·
po~i1

i 11 Q'.

'!'his r eport jnst lightl>' lonchrs on
\\'Orl<l eYil" to w·hi eh our women arc
C"\po-:i 11~· 1hcm~rlvrs in forming this
dt'g-rndin~· hahit. ·when the "mothers
n!' 11wn" ~;o fl8p:rantly let clown th e
hnr.;:;. it js ra".'' to see tlrn t the stor.v
ol' aneirnt 'Romr 11'\ repeafnp: it.c:;clf in
thr , \mericas.
!11 g· ivinQ· If is er•nnom ic law to the
('hnl'<·l1 of' ,fosrn; C'hrist of T1F1ttrr-cla?
Nninf-;, the J..Jorcl p:ave a kC)' whereby
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the nat ion::; mig ht be saved by th e ista~·
ing of His d estm ctive judgments. 'rlte
k ey is simple and must, s oone l' or lat.el',
be ac cepted.
It perfectly cxpr e-;sc~
Christian itlcolog.r : '' Every man seeking the interest of his neighbor, and doir.g all things with an eye sing·le to
the glory of God.' ' (D octrine and Coven an ts, 82 :19).

the .Apos tl es, following th e crncifixioit
of Christ.

F1·orn t·his pl'imative c•.hurch m any
brancl1 l's b r o ke awa.'· <.lnri11g the centuries fo l1 01\·in g . 'l'he Ca1th olic c ln rnc h
d a irnecl i:; ucces::;ion fro m th e Chair of
S t. Peter.
l\Iany brok e from t his
cl nm.: h c1 uring tb e R eforma ti on of t h e
li)t!J .and 1 6tli ecntnrfos, " ·hich ar e
Let this k ey be .th e g.nide to aB hnrn<lll no\\· low wn under t he titles of Ilapeffort, ancl no man will ha v.e occM;io.11 t i,s ts. M eth odi s t s, Lutherans, Pre1Sb y to compla in of ima.ginNl d iscr imina- t erian..;, Cou gTega•ti ona l is ts, and wha t
tion. ·w h en m en learn to do a ll thiHgs not . I n t h e Cl~ll rse of tim e t h ese sect s
'\wit h an e,,·c sin g le to the glo1: of d iviLlf'cl aml s n ucliv icled ill to num erGod ' '- and that is exactly the lf'sso11 ous schis ms: Ca lv in Baptist:, Unitar t hey m ust t.caru- t he proulem is ians, Ca111pbe ll ites. H a rd S hell Bapt ists,
..:olved . 1'o seek th e interests o f one's Part ic: ulc1.1· B aptist s, Free ·will Baptist s,
n eigh bor is to for get 6el f while ser vin g Open C'o111111t1n.ist s and S tri ct Communoth:ers; it .i s to do unto other s as one ist:-;, rt e. Among the follow e rs of th e
would hke to 'be done by. 'rh is g r cn t Refo1·rnel' ,J ohn \Vesley we find t h e
drnll enge i1s befor e mankin d. H onestl)' l\'Ie t hoclist p cl".->t1 asion , d iv idin g in to t h e
H pproa ch ecl, it cannot fail.
.Jfeth ocl i~ t Episcopal e h n r ch , l\1cthocl ist
P rotestant churc h, ::\I ethodist
orth,
" Love gives and g·ives and g·ives .Jfothod is t Sou tl1, etc.

And

'til fife is gone,
then throughout
gives on and on. 11

~--- ·-

. .. -- ·····-

E ternity,

----

APPLIED CHRISTIANITY1
The .a ge-old conflic t amon g t h e p r ofessed Ch r istians of the w orld cont in-

u es to vex mirnk i ucl. Obl ivio'11s to thP
injuneti on of the A p ostle. " '!'here is
one ·b ody, and one Spirit, even as ye
are called in one hope of your calling·;
one Lord, one f aith, one baptism, one
God and F ather of all, who is above
a ll, and through all, and in you all.' '
(E ph. 4 :±-6). Chris t ian ity is a-s a ltonse
d i,·iclecl against itseJf---;.;pli t into i'I 1'11on.<;a11cl sect~ . <111 d among thosl' sects
countle.ss interpre tati ons of tl1l' Scri p t nrcs on 1vh :ch the chnrch es al'e foun clerl. S ect is ·Ag h t ing· sed., each l'Cil el1ing for s nprcinac.'-, ea ch claimi ng au thorit~r to carry on. W hat ma~· be
ter med the "l\Ioth cr .. chunlt- the
C'a th olics, h as helcl greate1· or le-;s s"·a1'
oYer the m incls of "civilizPcl" rna;1
1~ inre t hr p1;inwtive rhurch "·a.:-; chiven

in to t he w ildrrne.')s, after tl1e death of

In 17:·10 "·e fi rnl t Lt· P rcsby•terians,
Ba p t i,.;ts a ncl Cougreg•a tionalists (or

Inckpeucl ents) uniting under one body,
~all ecl the '"rhree Denomination s", for

the l>dte l' pro.t ection of tl1 eir civil and
relig io n ..; righ t ::;, ~'et each tea cl1 in g a
diff'Pl'L' 11t belief in worsh ip.
\\~ e r e<H1 i n '1'EVIE. April 8 and 15,
19.J.6, th P agecl :\r w Y ork E pi.scopalian
Bis hop , th<.. Right R ever end \Yilliam T.
1\'I anninµ:. tJnvw:ng out fe eler s sugg esting th e 1·e-n u iting of the protest ant
eln m :Ji c..; wit h thL' ('.ath ol ic church . 'Phc

re port state.·· :
'To low chu rchmen, Rishop Ma nning seems
only a spUt h air's breath thjs side of Rome.
H e campaign ed to change (he might say
" restore") the Church 's n a m e from Protest·
ant E pi!!copal to " Catholic and Apostolic",
drew m a ny an ecclesiastical brickb at for de.
daring in 1930: "The con ception o( th e ministry h eld by the Protestant Churches is in
importa nt respects different from that h eld
by the Episcopa l Church.
The Episcopal
Church h olds the Catholic doctti ne of the
})l'icsth ood ::: * * the unbroken o rder of
th e episcopate coming down lo us from
apostolic t imes is the visible, li ving witness
of God's coming into this world in the In·
canrntion ::: ::: '~"
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'I'hen there comes -:\cw York';-; 1fot!todi1'it Bishop 0 . Bromley Oxn.a1n, President of the l<'e tlrral Council of.
Churches, w i.th th ri-ie t>xe erph'cl rc>-

marks :
U nfortuna tely,
the
Roman
Catholic
Church approaches the question of religious
liberty from two points o[ view-one froJll
principle, the other from expediency. As a
m atter o[ principle it hold s: " It is not lawful for the State ::: * =:= to hold in equal
favor different kinds of 1·eligion." lt is opposed to the separation o[ Church and State.
It insists that where Roman Catholics are
in the majority, the State sh ould furth er
that faith and restrict oth er fa iths from criticism, missionary activities, deny them exemption from taxation, in a word, to restri ct
their liberties. '~ ::: :::
Now on the basis of expedi ency, the
church tolerates the sep aration of Church
a nd Stat e, a n d the fact of othc1· church es.
H owe\'er ::: ::: ::: this toleration .is not neccs·
sarily a p ermanent commit nH::nt. ::: ::: :::
\ Ve call upon the Roman Catholi c Chu rch
to be a church and n ot to atte111pt to b e a
state and a church. 'Ve sh all h rin g practices to light that we b elieve constitute a
threat to religious freedom. 'Ve shall speak
firmly but in brotherly spid~."

On the thPmc. "Can Protestantism
\\Tjn ~"mel'ii.:a'', Dr. C'lwl'lcs l'la~·ton
1\forrison, o\\·ner rclilor or the "Chr istian Centnry", sfntt•..;: "Prol.>..;fanf.-;m
has µ;ivr n 11 0 t·J11vi11t·i 11g· t'\· iclen\'e that,
in its present state. it i;;; ;thle to '::, '!.' o::,
<nrnken a Yifal rc ...;ponse fo the 1·c>alitie...;
of the Cl11'islinn gos prl . ··

\\Th ile

it is daimr'l Prntestant
clrnrehcs sfll .-;ho''" a sl igl1t :n1i11 over
populat ion imren·.-;e.
i\11'. Mon·iso11
sa~·s, "Numerical g-rowth is not the
only crit erion. ::: ::: ~' We must lool~
into the whole cultural, polit ical, and
economic scene within which Protestantism lives. Our question will then
be: Is Protestantism g-rowing in iufluence and spiritual power faster than
these forces and interests external to
itself? ::: ':' ':'

'l'hr :ihlc rtlilor <lraw·.s a pnr;1lll'l b1'twc('l1 fhc '· 1101·:-:<' ;11Hl hll"""\' rl<1\·s''
\\'lll'n f ht' rl1urd1 ";1s the' 11;t{1l'nl 1~<'11
ler l'ol' social g;1tlwri1Lg-s n11cl ministrrs
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the c- ultuntl leacl cr.s of the comunrnity, ~ind t_oda.:r, when changed
l'Ondition...;
c•onfront
P rotestantism
'' with a, task for w hi eh the simple an<l
tliroct methods a}Jpropr iate to an age
of simpl e an d unorganized individuali,;m are no Jong·e1· acl cqn ate."

l nl'iclent nlly, if Ch rist ianizing the so<>a lied Christian 'rnrlcl ~eem an msu 1·mon ntc1·hl c t<1 s k w e .cwe give n. a h·int
of thp henn lea n j ob of Christianizing
th r g.Teat i\ siatiC'., A frican arnl ot.her
pa gan eon1111·ies lilce .Japan .and C'hi1Ja.
College P n.,-;idPnt, Dr. Francis Cho
l\Iin YY ei, ·w ho is dev oting his life to
thi1' "·ork. sa." s, "i\Jy 'rhole study ancl
rcs<:> arch lrns been clireetecl to discovering ho"· to. Christianize the Chin c~c
culture''. Ontlining the clortor 's l' t'ComrncnclF1t ions for the gigantic joh he

ohsc>nc>s. ''I have no hope of China becoming Christian within a century. At
present only one-half of 1 per cent of
the Chinese population is normally
Christian, and only a tenth of one per
cent is Protestant." 'l'his implies that
ahont four tenths of 1 per cent are
Catholic . or ollH'l' tha11 Protestant.

floL1 Jrn,~ said, "IE yf' are not one YP
are n nt mine . . ,
\Ye recall an· iueick1i1. m ('l1ines(\ philosophy rela1 cc1
somr yPars ap:o. A Protestant m i1>sio1111l'~· " '<ls jntcn·ie"·in!!· an high Cltinr;.;<' nftic<ril, th e wise TJi Dung Chang,
as " ·r re111embc1-, .-;eeking- support from
him in Christia n izing the Chinese nation . As the rnissio1Hll'>' nnfol<led the
bPant.i1°,-; of' Chri"ianit,\' , with its n n:ty
of purpose, hrot lwrl:· lO\'C an cl golden
rnl e prrl'cpts, Li asks, " I s .AmHic.a.
('lni"tian ?" ·'O. yes", was the repl~' ·
"Do ~-on all hp]o11g to one chnl'ch ancl
wo1·,;]1ip alike? " " \Vell, no ", was til e

rlolt>l'nl reply. " There are rnany srcts
in A111crira, hnt we arr l ryinp: 1o brinp;
fh 1· 111 all loµ·Pth rr." "\Vrll ", sn irl Ilic
art fn l ph ilo..;ophcl'. ·'~·on g:o bnc:k home
anrl ,\"l1e11 yon p:rt all ) "O lll' Clu<stian
iicoplr to worship one C:od, in the <;ame
clnm·h Hllll tht> same "ny, eornc haek
a11tl perhilps I l·nn help :·on h ere. "
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T he ludicrons situation presented b:·
p resen t-day Ch r istia n ity baffl es th e
\' l'Cclulity of the t hinking \\' Ol'lcl.
\Y hat is t he log ic in this wh ole s itnati on ? T he Catholics claim an u n interrup ted su ccession fr om th e Chair
of St . P eter. Its priesthood is cleri vecl
from St. Peter. 'While du_ring the
nearl.r 1800 ,rears of its exist en cC' the
c hurch has met wi tl1 m an? set-bac.: ks
a n d di:couragem ent-h as made it s mi~
ta kes, i ts t h eolo1,!',\" h as not changed ,
its au t h orit v has no t clim inish ecl, its
0anon l aw r~mains int a ct and its right
to universal t:mprema cy
con tinu es.
" The ch u r ch , Jike the 1vord of Goel js
.infallible . ''
'l'hc fo llowi ng bull of
~extm; V. (1585) against the K ing of
Kava1Tc and th e P rince of Conde- the
two ·s ons of wr•atl1- is conc:eived in the
l oftiest p ontifica l ~tyle, antl we t hink
fairlY states the Catholic conc:eption of
pow~r and autJ10rity in the religion
and civ il lives o.f rna11k iml:
T he authority g iven to St. Petel· and his
successors b y the immense power of the
Ete rna l King, excels all the power of earth·
ly princes; it passes uncontrollable sentenct'
upon them. all; a nd if it finds an y o f them
resisti ng the ordinance of God, it takes a
mor e severe yengcancc upon them, casting
them down from their throne, however powerful they may be, a nd tumbling them to
th e lowest p arts o[ th e earch, as the rnll1ister s of aspiring Lucifer. 'Ve depri,·e them
and their posterity of th eir dominions for.
ever. B y th e a u thority of these presents, we
absolve a nd free a ll persons from their oath
(of allegiance), and Crom all duty w hatever
relating t o dominion, fealty, a nd obe dience;
and w e ch arge and forbid a ll from presuming to ohey them, or an y of their aclmonitions, laws or co mmand s.-B ulla Sexti \ '
contra H en. Narnrr. R ex. (Uarrow); The
Pa p acy, Wylie, p. 104.
' l'h c~ Prote~tant worl d ,

nirs

1tl1 r:-;c

elairns

in

of cotu·:0;0, <l<'·
t o·tnrn.
'rhe

chn l'ch, the,,- cla i n1 . through its 1nlll·
c1cring- from th(• Co,:.;pel, its ns111·patirrns, it.-.; fi011cfo.;]1 expl.oih 1l11'0H1gh the
c·r lltt trirs, J1as lost al l sern11JL-111ee' of P<'!'lesia:'>ti<·al auth ority. Th (' P ope. the_,.
~ii:,-, is in no s ens<' Christ's \' icar; t he
l'lrn r cl1 is wholly ;1postate a n cl is 1Y itl1-

ont powe1· or .anthori t.r to fu n ction as
t he C:h nrC'h of J esus C hrist.
A.-.;snmi ng t his in did men t to be t rue,
wlwt p o we r or au t hor ity did the
l>1·ane h es that ~uJ themsel ves off fro m
tire Cath o lie t r ee take with th em.
·w hen they left the " l\'Iother" t r ee
th L',\' dai med it hacl forfeited all; then
w hat d id t.hey have to ta k e wit h them ?
If tlt e tree itse H hn ll n o life what l ife
cou ld ther c> be in its branches? P rotestant ism does not. a.-; w e understa nd,
c:laim th e a ttth ori t y of new rcvela tio11
from Goel. Glorioni-; as a r c the fr uits
of the R eformation, and n oble as werE'
urn ny of t lre li.eformers, yet those w ho
fo l.lowecl them by org·an.izing societies
nrnl l'hll r<' hrs. d id so w it ho u t div in e
au t l1tn it,\·, l'c11ckri11g them as impote n t,
:,;o far as a utho rit:· is concerned, a~
( he,\· <:lai rn !'or th t• ".i\foth cr " churc h.

\ \'hen L 11tlter "·as t'xcom nn m ic:ated
Ly the l'ntltolil' 1.: hu rc:h, h e took with
hi lll n otl1i1 q..:· mo r e t it an h e h ad as a
l 'c1t l1 oliL· ; a nd if th e Cathol ic church
1ras dcacl when he left it, he, himself
1ras "·itliout lifr tll C'illTY on the Chul'Ch
of Uod . .F'ro n1 \\·he n ce, the11, came t he
<t 11 t l1 ori.t,,-. ctUe r hi ~ death, to set up
tilt! Lnthcl'ctn clrnrth?
\Vh eu K ing
ll l•n 1-r YI l I broke with the Cathol ic
e l111l'l·h i11 ul'<kr t o be abl e to re-adjust
J1i" [amil~ - <1ff<1 i1·s. a ncl t h e Chu rch of
E11g-l<1nd """·" b urn . what more did the
lll'". t'lini·ch possess than th e Catholic:
«liu1·1· h p ossessed . an d i f the Catholi c:
t·h u n ·h h acl the right to the Ch air of
St. P eter. what ga in did England'.-;
C"li ll l'l·h nrn k t' h~· hl'eilking away from

it?
'l' lH' c·o 11v1 us i lrn must be in evit.a.l>lr
tllnl

it' th<' ( 'atholic ch nrch was the
of Cod, a.11 tlie P r otestant faction:-; that lrft it ill'e \\'ith ont any di·
Yi1w nnthor it.' · or sta nding, unless the
Lonl hii,-; gi,·en it to them by direct
re \·cla ti on, which they do not _cl aim.
Tf il 1l' ' · l\fothcr ·' cll>lnch had lost its
Pl'ie.-;thoocl. its C'hilcl1·C'11 who ran av;·ay
from it gainC'c1 nothing- in their act, by
m1 .' · of e1-;tahli shin g Clivine author ity.
('Ii tll'(· h
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TRUTH
vVhil e th ere .ar e many ch nrc he-: in
the world, there c an 1bc only one
Church of J e!:lus Chri !'it. Ouly t\\·o
church es today. as w·e are infonned,
lay claim to the honor of being Christ's
ch urch-the Catholic church and the
Chur ch of J ei-; us Christ of I1a tter-clay
Saints, kn own as the · 'l\lormon · '
Church. The one claims uninterruptefl
author ity from Apostle P eter, '"hifo
the ot.her claims th·e direct authority
from Jesus Christ in person. B otli
r.annot be right.
1

The prnblerns of Christendom today
is t o examine t ire two claims and dP.cide whether either of them is corrrct, and if so, which. \V e c·an con.

Morrnoni,s m claims a like cn.11 with
Aaron. Sectariamsm or Protestant-

ism rn'a1kes no such d 1aim.
\Ve s·ee logic in the call of the
' ·Mother ch urch " to h er children to
return to h er bosom. Away from their
mother they have no standing before
the L ord; with tlrei r Mother, if that
church be 1·i ght, they may regain any
Priesthood lost by the severance. This
then would leave the two main contest.ants to have theil' stand ing before
the !Jot·d c·larified in His due time and
way.

PROPRIETY IN DRESS

·when Peter "·<ls asked b~- ,J esns,
'' But whom say ye that I am?'' Pe~
ter's answer was, " Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God··.
Jes us answered, '' Blessed art thou,
Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood
hath not revealed it unto thee, but
my Fa.t her which is in heaven." :.fo

More and more, as time marches on .
''re fi ncl the fem ale of the species
adopting the habiliment of the male.
As one walkti c1o,,·n the business
streets he discovers women dressed in
trousers such as men IMve worn for
centuries past. \Vi t h a corp ul ant man
tl'ousr1\-; attra c t no spec ial atte ntion,
but when a corpulent woman forsakes
her protrdive skirtf; for overall s she
display1s a fignre tlrnt is anything bu t
attrar1 in. Her £eminine charms h ave
forsaken h <:>r.

one could possibl~· know the ( 'hrist
except the Fa 1her rcvc..nlrtl him. ThP
principle tihlllds good t oday.

This i. trne of all "·omen whoi;e spe.
cial adornment should exprri;s modesty, deli cacy, tenderness, tact, etc. The

ceive of no Church of God having ex·
i~tence

exee1)t by the authority of Goel
based upon revelat:ons from Hirn

''i\o man taketh this honor unto

femal(' cannot "Tear man'6 attire and

himself, hnt he that is ca ll ed of Goel
as wa.~ Aaron". (H eh. 5:4.) ·wha t
honod 1'h e honol' o.f thr holy Priesthood- the honor of being Christ's Vicar on earth, the honor of organi~rng
and directing Goel':; Chul'ch. Ho"' wa!'
Aaron ca lled ~ He "·as ca1lecl to be a
prie~t ancl a hrlp to 1\foses h~r Clod in
perl'ion.

display to the world those finer and
more sens.itiv.c q111alitier; that crown
hrr with hraut.v and grace known only
to her sex.
Th e Lord, knowing this situation
nearl)·
t-iix
thousand years ago,
through Ihs se1·van t 1\Ioses, proclai m ed
the following la\\', which should gov.
ern rnankincl 1oday :

To set 11p the ( 'h.urch of Ch 1·ist tncla)-, as alwa.rs, onr rnnst be ca11 r cl h,v
.Jesus Chri 1--cnllrc1 <l~ "\\'as Aaron''
to help the Pl'ophct Mosrs nncl, fina11~'.
to a~snmr thr offiee of Pri r st. w·onl <1
it not h0 m r1·c p1·0,.;urnptio11 to try t"

' 'The woman shall not wear that
which per taineth unto a man, neither
shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do so are abom1na..
tion unto the Lord thy God."- Deut.

orp·.anizr 1h e \'lrnr\'11 of C'hrist w ithou1
permission and clirection fl'ont Tlirn
after whose nam r it is to hr ea11rcl ?

~~

:G.
'f'ht'

f,t•rninine l'Htrnot acl<l lo het·

l'harn1s hy aclopting nrnsculin c \\'ays,

TR U TH
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can we ever hope w do with the \Vestern
coast, a coast of th rec thousand miles, rock·
bound, cheerless, uninviting, and not a har.
bor on it? i'\1 r. President, I will n ever vote
one cent from the public treasury to place
the P acific coast on e inch n earer to Hoston t h an ir n o,,· is.- History of Utah, Whitney.

nor caH the la tt<'l' b e effc n1 i na te <1 nd
uplw ld the dif!'llit,\· o r hi1':i positio11 in
lif.r. Theil' ('}tatus is fixed . ·when one
en c1·oaeh('N in to the fh· ld oJ' t·he 01-l1 cl'
thcrp is natural t:o11flid .

.An effi rnin -

.atcly a ttired man is qn ite as oh11 oxious
as <l ma\Se nlinely clresse<l woman. Botl1
arc out of order.

THE LAND NOBODY W ANT~D

.J usepl1 Sin i1·li, a Pl'C> phl't. of God,
prnphes icd, A u g ust 6, 1842:
I prophesied that 1he Saints would con·
tinue to suffer much affliction, and woulcl
be driven to the Rocky M ounta ins, and
many would apostatize, o thers would be put
to death b y o ur persecutors, or lose their
lives in consequen ce ot· exposure or disease,
a nd SOME OF YOU WILL LIVE TO GO
AND ASSIST IN MAKING SETTLE'rnNTS AND BUILDING CITIBS AND
SEE THE SAINTS BECOME A MIGHTY
PEOPLE IN THE MIDST OF THJi.
ROCKY i\IOUNTAINS.-Scra p Book of
Mormon Literature, 2:32.

Spea kin g of r tal1 i11 it . . e,aJ'ly st<tt.c,
as th c ''Land 110:l>0cly wanted''. and at'
a sequ ence to "'l'li i_,; Js t he Place'', i111

stcad of pr<'ss ing ahead t·o the s•a lu bri-

oms eoasts o t Cali!'or·nin. ·wallctcE' Sleg·-

ner r;ai d :
This was the country the Mormons se1tlcd, t h e country which , as Brigh a m Young
with some reason ho p ed, no one else wanted. Its d estiny was plain on il.s face, its
contempt of man a nd his history and his
theological immorta lity, his i\Iillenninm,
his Heave n on Earth , was monumentally
obvious. Its distances were terri fyi n g, its
cloudbursts catastrophic, its beauty flamboyant a nd bizarre and allied with death. Jes
droughts and its h eat were withering. A l most more than the Great Basin d eserts, it
was a dead land. T h e ages lay d ead in its
bri Iii ant strata, and t h e mud houses of the
Ho-ho-kim rotted dryly in caves and gulches.
In the teeth of that-perhaps because of th:u
-it may have seemed close to God. It was
Sanctuary, i t was R efuge. N obody else wanted
i t, n o body but a determined a nd God-supported people could live i n it. Settle i i
then, in God's name, and build the King
dom under the -very eaves of that geological
ca rnal -house.-~formon Country.

Sp ca king- 011 the flo or of the United
States Senate. some y0ars before the
l\formon hegi1·a to th e Rocky l\foun.
tHins, anc1 re ferrin g to th is whol·e w0st
(~l'n r cg·ion, Dani<'l \'\' ehster "pok e ill
op:posi t iou io establishing· a lll<1 il rontt'
froi11 I nclepem1em r . :J1issonri. to the
mcrnth of thr C'ol11n1bia r iYer. Bnicl thi ~
~treat orator :
\\' h at do we wan t with t h is vast, worthless area? This reg-ion of savages and wild
b easts, of deserts, of shifting sands and
whirlwinds of dust, of ca ctus and prairi e
dog.~? To w h at u se could we ever hope to
put these g reat deserts, or those endless
mountain ranges, impenet rable, a n d covered
to t h eir very base with eternal snow? What

7:>t:./1t1'l.t11!::.1d

of

L£9Ewf amf

fJ rncfition

Creation Legends
Earth Magicia11 shaped this world,
Beho ld what can H e do!
Round and smooth H e molds it,
Behold what can he do!
Earth i\lagicia11 makes the mountains,
Heed what h e has to say!
H e it is that m akes the mesas,
H eed wh at h e has to say!
Earth i\fa(!ician sh ap es the world,
Earth 'i\lagician makes its mountains;
Makes a ll larger, 1a1·ger, larger.
Into the earth the Magician glances;
Into its mountain s h e m ay see.
- Pima Indian Poem .

.\ -.; " ·illi all other ·1«nclian L egend s
fhH1 i11 tlll'"e 10gencl" of cr eation
a s imik1ri1y to. 1he trne r ecord of creation. \VE' mno;t r enli:;:e, of course,
that the Tnclian~" r1o not have the true
r ero rrl
th ci1· fathers. Tn view of
thi:~. tlwil' lcg:ends are not e ntirel~r corr ed. 'l'he~· c1o. ho"·ever, bear some re:-<c m1lla n er, to t h e t rn e story of life,
lJroving- tha t in the far distant past,
tlwir fatliers -""ere ta.nght. by the prophWt'

or
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of the ~·ospcl nl' .f('~ llS

Christ.
T he

follow ii1 g:

legends

an'

from Ban('ro f't';;; :\atiYe H1H'l's,

taken
and

Bald"·in 's J\ ll(·ie n t America.
··In Guatama la. it " ·as helien'tl, the re
·was a time wh0n ·nothing exist rel hut a
L:ertain Divinp F'uthrr call ed Xc·hmel.
ancl a D ivinn M·other callc~cl Xfrilnrn•tHI.
Two son s, ll 11 11 c be rnn 1111cl l1 111H1van.
prayed their par011ts for p er111i ssio n to
make th e ra 1'1 h. They "·el'e p:ra nted
leave a nd being- tol d that inasmuch as
they had lrnmhlrd themscl V<'s. the~'
\\·oulcl tH"<'C'C'cl in their uncl e l'l11kin~.
'rhen the,· 11111c\e th e heave ns a 11cl the
earth, wi.th th e pl•a nts thr 11t'o11. ;rncl
fire and Hil', ann o ut of thP <'<Wt.h itsrU
the:- made n man and a wom n n, presumabb· the parents of th e human
race.

''The Pericues of Lower California
call the Creator Ninaraya and say that
the heavens are his dwelling place.
The Indians of Southern California
say that two g·reat beings made the
world and filled it with grass, trees,
g-ave form, life and motion to the various animals t hat people land and sea.
When this was done, the Elder Creator
went up to the heaven and left his
brother alone on the earth. ''
Tlw Pim n l 11clin11s hl'liPYC' 1hn1 tlic
Cl'eator, '·:'lfnd r a man 1ikP lii111srlf
out of his sh11clow " ·ho "·11s to ;iss;,o.;t
him in mal;:inp: !hr tree.~. n1ht'I' 1wrsons

and all thing"" on thr earth, ancl 1o this
person wns p:i\'rn g r pat pow<'l'. '' * ,., ': ,
C'hnita-1\falrni maclP two peoplr 01Lt of
a substan<'r whiPh h e took from his
1wr so11. 'rht'~· 1ook ec1 like two cl o lb
and 1Ycrr p111 npon the earth. Th c>~e
"·err hnman hring:.s. man nnd wom;rn.
·when they wrl'r made th011 ('hni1n:'I [[I ka 1 cl isa p PNl 1'<'<1 or le rt 11H'll1. '!1he
names of 1wo of the personc:; "·ho first
r·a111c to 1hr r arth wa~ ~<' t' 111·-l111h
(whirh nH'nns Elclrr Brothrr) nnd Br-

r e- to~· . "

o'.'.• ·:"

•::<

These first parents were perfect, did
not g·et sick, but lived a, long time. Did

not seem to die. Then t hey increased
until they filled the earth. Then they
began to kill each other. In the first
place people became very old before
thy became gray, then t heir childr en
became gray younger; and their children younger still, until finally children became gray in the cradle.''
The Qui('lte Jep:c•ncl ,-;ays, ' ·Four
men \\' l' l'C' n 1Pa teLl, mHl th ry co nhl rea son. s penk and see in s rn·h H 1llH 1Hler ar:;
t o kn ow 11 11 things a t once. 'l'he.v w or shiped t hr <'reator with thanks for
thrir exi.o.;trnc·e. but the God1-;, dismay ed
and :-.<·a r1•d. breathed dou cls on their
rns to lin;i1 their vision. nnd rn nsed
tl1r 111 to hr men ancl not C:oc1s. Al'trr"·arcl,o.; whil e th e fonr wr1·c 1h'ilrep, the
(i-ncls mn cl e for them benuLifnl wiVPs,
and l'l'Om these came Rll the Lribes am1
families of the earth. * * *
··T111• 1wrsons of the (l nclhracl. haYing rounselccl together regarding the
1·1·entio 11 of the more perfect man, 011

thl' 1'011rt Ii at tempt ~H<'rrc·clrd, so that
' Ver'ly, nL Inst, were tlwre fonnd men
wort}w of tlteir origin and their clestinv: n ril v. at last clicl thr Goos look
up1»11 lipi11g" "·hn C'otilcl ·'-<'<' with their
rn•-; t111cl h1111dlP "ith thcil' hnml\-> ancl
11.mk1·-,t1111cl with their lwnrts: grnncl of
l'011111t•11111H·1• nnd hroad of limh, 1.11e
!'our Ii vc's n I' onr rac-e s t oocl up uncle r
fop \\'l1if<' rn~-,.;; of the morn ing star:-;olr l' !!'111 of' 1hr primrval world- stoocl
np and lookc-d.
1'h1'ir great r~·ps
""·ep1 rapicll.'· 01·er all: th0~· saw the
~rnorls and rock;;, the lnkrs 1mcl the
"'ea, thr monntains and the Yalle)'S,
a11cl th1• lt c•aYrns th at \\'C'l'e above all;
and the'_,. romprehern1Nl :ill and arlmirecl c'xrrNli ngly.' 'l'hcn th0~r ret.urn1·d thank~ to tho.._e \\'ho mafle the
1rnr Icl an cl a11 therci 11 was : "\Ve off rr
np 0111· !lwnkc:;, t\\'ic•c, ~·rn, vcril~·,
tltr i('t'; w1' linvr rceciv<'d lif'I'. we ~rwnk,
,,.1, "·alk. !;1.;;tc, WP hrnr anil mH1rr"tnnd. "''' knmY both thnt which ic; ncnr
am1 fha1 which is far off; we see all
1hi11µ· ..... gr1•at ancl :-.rn:ill. in nll the
he<1vc•11 n11d the Parth. 'l'11a11k:-;, tl11'11,
:\Iak1·1· an<l Vonner, F11tl1L'l' ancl :Jioth0

,,.r
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er of our life, we have been crnatcd, we
ar.c· ! ' ''

The Quiche 's Prayer
"With loving and obedient hearts,
they addressed their prayers to Heaven
for the gift of offspring. 'Hail, Creator
and Maker! regard us, attend us.
Heart of Heaven, Heart of E arth, do
not forsake us, do not leave us. God
of Heaven and E a,rth, consider our posterity always. Accord us repose'. a
glorious repose, peace and prosperity,
justice, life and our being. Gran~ us,
Hurakan, enlightened and frm.tful,
Thou who comprehendest all thmgs,
great and small. ' ''
- Taken from The Popol Vuh of the
Quiches.
FAREWELL ADDRESS
By ORSON SPENCER
Late President of the European Churches

Beloved Saints -The t ime is at h and
when, by the permission of the fi•est
presidency in Zion, I shall be fully discharged from the duties of my mission
to the Brit ish nation. I shall return to
the bos·om of my family, and to the
priesthood in Zion, after an absence of
near three year s.
I g1o to the place of g.athering for
all nations, pointed out 1by n early all
the p r ophets which have spoken since
the world .b egan. I go to. the Saints'
hiding p lace, th ere to con template
from the height.c:; of the monnta ins of
Tsrad the glory of th at kingdom
which is the L ord 's, with the Savi101"s
thereof; ancl also the '' eo11sumptio11
that i(<; decreed upon t he wh ole e.a rt h. "
There shall a priestho.ocl of '' Saviors" stand up in holy places and
judge the nations of the earth. From
th r nce shall the word of tl1e Lord g 10
forth, and the ki11gdorn shall be given
·o the people of the Saints of the most
High Goel. fovely sensations tlirill
through m~· bo;-;om, in view of the clay
\\'li en I shall gre'et th e n obles of J.;rael
in the h eights 1of the earth, and once

more press my little ones to the patl'rnal breast.
Saints of England I when I came
among you, I found you barely convalescent from a sever e attack of apostasy. Under the skilful treatment of
three of the fa culty from Zion; the fo ul
disease \\'as. indeed, brought bo a head,
and the c1:isis was passed, followed
with most favorable symptoms of early
r ecovery und er pl'oper car e anµ regimen. And, to the admi'1~ation and astonishment of all, strength has taken
the place of weak ness, and bloom and
vigor the place of paleness and lang u'Dl'. Ancl an extraordinary appetite,
the occasional effect of rapid convalesC'enee has been very observable. And
fnt'thermore, the disease \\'hich assumed
the most malignant type, 1being on the
vitals and at the seat of life in this
hemisphe-re, has been so thor-oughly
master ed, and is DO\\' SO well unclerr-;tood, t hat ther e is little clanger that
c·an aris<' from its approach in fu ture.

It is 1011ly in extreme and rare cases
t hat the head is ever diseased; and
colclness and mor tification in the extremeties and lesser members can nevet· prove formidable so l ong as the head
and vitals are sound. Joseph, the
fast apostle of the last dispensation,
,,·a:; never diseased wi th the contagion
of apostasy, but kept the faith unto the
encl, resisting sin even to the shedding
of his blo:od.
But a11 ot·h ers have not been equally
fort un at e. Apostles and Presidents
have not all so rnn as to obtain. But
t he foundation of God ,s tandeth sure,
and to Joseph and the line of his priesthood shall the gathering of the people
be. No weapon that has been for med
against Zion has yet prospered, or indeed ever will prosper, because the
promise of God is sure. And no contagion or type of apostasy, however
malig·nant, ever will over throw the latter-day k ingdom, concerning the per..
petuity of which there are so ma ny
immutable promises.
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TRUTH
The primitive saints might as soon
have expected the defection of the
personal priesthood of J esu.s himself,
as modern saints can reasonably look
for the overthrow of that line of priesthood established by Joseph.
Both
priesthoods are equally secured by the
promises of God; and both have the
promised aid of an a dequate measure
of the Spirit, in order to secure their
perpetuity and ultimate triumph. If
the line of priesthood established by
Joseph, should (by supposition) apostatize and depart from the faith, an entirely new and distinct dispensation
and king·dom would then become requisite, which would overthrow the testimony of the prophets, and make the
oath of God a nullity.

Bct"ausE', if the kingdom of Goel can
hr OYPrtht·o,,·n co ntrary to the prerl id ion of prophets nrnl the i1nnHrn1<1 hl<• promi -;e of G-otl in onl' in,~11111<'('.
lh<'ll, 1hc same OVL'rtln·ow c:a11 lak1'
plare an~- number of time~. aucl 1·01i--r~ 
qt1l'llti,\', al l certainty o f' evc11 ul1inrnlr
ti·i11mph Y1111i<;hes foreYcr. Bui. 11clovE'c1 hret li1·en, uncertainty is no frillul'e of the la tter-cla~· kingdom; l1ut
apo:-;1nS,'' a11cl 1lie apocaJ,,·ptiC' hrn"t nf
rnohorrar.\· 1•an clo 11ot11ing rl .!.!·ainst tit•'
t rnth. hnt for it. T hey cn1111ol ovcrthl'Ow the ki111.rc1orn any --oonrl' than
1hp,· c·an clE'rnolish thP throne of 1hr
K i1~g rternal. Thry han inck1'1l nlrPad~· clriYPn 7'io11 up in to !hr hiµ:h
mountain.
:\ot one tittle of the prophet" ronld
be n111'ulfi llec1. The sword ol' vin lpn c·r.
the fire of the inccncliar,\·, anrl a 1wstil0n1 ial climn1 c thnt arc cles t inccl ''to
pll' <Hl \\'ilh all Oesh ", must fir~t oC nll
plracl with the Sa ints 10 p;ct i1p into
thr high mountnin, and ltidt> 1hemc.;p Jvcs in the valley of the ro1·ks 1'i11
1IH• iJHlignatiun of the Lord hr pa..;,.;1'd
11)'.
Thr ronsecrated fat vallc.'· w1'll'Oll11'"
lhl' exiled fn!,!·itivcs, ancl spl'NH1" a lnp
ol' pl Pili,\': a1111 the bn rren \\·il<lcr1w""
lil' <'Ollll'.-s a fruitful field , ancl t he inh<1 h1

itants of lhr rock sing nncl sh ou t l'.01·
joy.
13nt \\·hile God is gathering .Zion,
\\' i I b sougs of everlasting j oy, and thP.
ltonet'it liear ted are learning righteous11 ('..;s, Jct 11s not fear the jud g m ent~
t It at a re a hroa cl in the earth. These
t It ings m u st needs be before the end
shall co m e; hy them \Ye know that om·
l' l' de 111pt ion clnv.veth near. .Although
1h<' ,.; ii..m~ or the times cau se the hop e
11 1' t ht' b y pucrite to. perish , yet t·he
l'ightro n s are confirmed in the truth
1h1•r11Ii.'-. .J1tc1gments are a saver oE
lil'c 0 1· death; they are an evident tokPn
o l' perd ition to them that perish. 'J'lir.
pa:-;t ·' ·car has been clistingnishcd fo1·
I \\"O tl1ing:-;; t h e cxt raorcl:nal'y pro.;;prri 1,. of the kingdom of Goel: and fo1·
".'onclrrful
c·omrn otions and rcvoln.
li ons among the nations of the ear1h.
1

Strange things haYe become !'O rorn111ou as lo p r oduce but little excitr111 Pnt. The dethronement of king·:-;. ancl
t l1 r l'C'volutions of migh ty govermu cnt.s,
,11·e no lonp:er unexpected cvcn1t'l. The
1111 gTat.o r y spir it of protestantism, ~.o
gi n•n to I he mania oi clissrnt that h1~r
J:m1Js t]1rpatcn tio become 18rg·r•r t.ltan
hrr hoLh haYe lccl her to inclnlgr a
li11o·t•1·in~··"·i:-;h
to return to thr pnpal
,.,
b
ltomc•:-;teacl of her birth. 13nt thr nnr~JH't:i<'d ruin of the papal roof and chi1n11c,· has. !'hecked her homewal'Cl tPndr011n·. and caused a general gloom to.
p1•n;1cle both the mother and daughter.

As Hillence that the signs of the
t irn rs a re producing gen er al a la rm, I
extract a few lines from the speech of

a lrnmccl juclge, Baron Alclel'son, at
the C'hf'c-;1 cr .\ ~sises .

Says the juclge:

''I speak as unto wise men, judge ye
what I say. He must have looked on
with a careless eye who had not observed the transition stat e in which society now was, who had failed to perceive the imminent peril which was
now hanging over the whole civilized
world. In the language of prophecy,
to which at this peculiar season of the
year the Church called their attention,
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they heard of war s and rumors of wars, Lo1·d kno\\'s their \\'Orks, their patience,
nation was rising against nation, and and th ci l' suffering~; and their salvaking dom against king dom, and the tio11 is C'ontinuall.'· in remembrance
powers of the world seemed to be IJefurl' h in1.
shaken. Europe, during the last year,
Y o111· cl eliveran c:e from this l and
had been convulsed to its center. An~
cient dy nasties had been overthrown "'hel'(· perils hang in portentous darkand their rulers had to seek a refuge ness OV(" l' ~' 0111' heads, will often come
from the f ury of those over whom they 111Hl<·1· thr serious c·onsideration of the
had swayed the sceptre. Even the (' OLllH'il i1 1 %:io n : aml ~-our hnmble servmost venerable fabric among·st the ec- ant \\'ill not be forgetful to plead your
clesiastical powers seemed to be crum- enusc· in that eon n cil where h e ha s for
bling to pieces, and he who h ad claimed ~·ears had thl honor to act a humble
to give a nd take away kingdoms was part. Y·our ki11Clncss to me d uri11g my
now a fugitive from his own people.''
rcsidt>JH:e amon~· you, will not only
obligate me t o be your unflinc hi ng
'l'hus it appear · that the po·w er 0£
the beast is . tiorrn ing the lmhnuks of fri e nd in Zion, but continually en1

mode l'D chrifitiani t~-, and will, before
mauy years h ave past away, make desolate th is corr u pt and abominalJle
church, so that no man will buy h er
m erchandise.
Th e bcaM and the false prophet
mufit have their day, and wben the
great Babel of mo.der n chr.is tianit.r has
fallen Lefore their vengeful arm, they
wiJl make war against th~ T_ia m b. Bnt
the Lord sha ll come forth from his
!tiding place, an d gfrcl ·h imself as a
man of war in the clay of l>attll' a1Hl
rn alrn au end of " ·ickecl n ess, a11d the
kingcliom s hall be the Lord's under the
whole heaven. But th e u surpation aml
reign of the beast will eviclentl.'· be a
period of terror and mourn ing am ong
many nations. From the plague of that
da~-, beloved brethren, we have bec11
l'r1ithf 1 1l] y c:o nnsellecl anrl exhorted to
make a ·timely esC'ape, w·ithout uect1 lcss delay.

han l'l' my cleligJ1t in c011tributing my
he ·t rffort ...; for yonr "·ell-be ing to the
(hty of 111.r d eath.

I hav e l'llcleavored, clnrinf! my presicknC',\" among you, to treat all 'aints
\\'ithont parti·a lity or hypoerisy, and
with l'OUrtcsy ancl unfeigned love. Arni
your l'eci procal bearing towards me
h a~ t' mba 1med you in rny memory so
Jo.n g as truth and gratitude are my
light anc1 way ina r k. If I have en ecl
ill d i...;cipline, l think it l1as b een on
the s id e of excessive forbearance. The
doak of t:lwrit? has sometimes been
i-;lrctt·hed in order to hide folly anc1
s11 ,.e a soul from death.

The lanf;uage of the Gene ral Epi1stlc
the Twelve r equires the Saints
th1:011 g]J.10nt t he British dominions to

It h;1~ Leen my happy l·ot to see the
Bt·itish ch ul'ch es ·enjo~r g reat prosperit.'· in the most exciting and eYentful
pnrt of the nineteenth century . Famine
and vliolcra, insurrection and revoluti01t,· n11c1 depre~siou of trade, have paral~·zrd
th e gTO\\·th
of sectarian
chm·e h<',-;, hut t be power of godliness
ha.· bl'en s tr i kin g!~· manifest in the en1<1 l'gerncnt of tlic kingdom oE God and
l1 is Sa ints.

make all (lilig·cnce to. effect ·a prompt
n11d s peedy emigration to Zion. Great
fixedness of pnrpo,;;e ancl contempt of
diffi<·11lti cs mu,-;t n erve up yonr efforts,
01· many wi11 newr rea ch the citY
. oE
r·r fn g-r. nut lrt not th e poor he clisc·ourag-ecl, who ::ire laboring "·itl1 their
m igh l to builcl up the kingdom. 1rhc·

Aho 11t 10,000 have uc cn added to
b,,. haptism, and near 30,000
so uls have been brought to adhere to
! lip kingdom of God during the two
ln -;t ~' rar<;. 'J'hr Pres iden ts of confert'llc>e,-.; 11nc1 Priestho od generally, have
"·1·oug-h t cl iligrntl~ and in perfect un-

of

.
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ion with co unsel, and th·e result has
h een a great hanest of so nl s. ·with
little exception, I have never had occasi1on to rt' tn-ove a pn>8ident ol' a conference, but their co-opera tiou with me
has been "pontaneous, free, and libernl,
ancl l have the satisfaction to acld that
my own labors ha Ye received lhe explicit ap.p 1·obation 0£ the first p residency iu 7Jion, hy whoRe faith 1111cl
pr;iycr, in common with that of ;111
Saints, I have bce11 continually s 11~
taincd, ancl trust in God that [ s hall
be able to stand " ·ithout rchnke un1n
the end, through ~·om· faith and pt'll.\''''1'
in my behalf. The fello\\·ship of th<'
8ainls is hC'tter to me than gold and
silvC'r: and a good name among th<'
faithful is more precious than rnhiC'~.
Bett<'r ma~· T sleep untimely in clC'ath
than fo rfc>il the coniidC'uC'<' ol' tho..;r
w·ho are faithful aucl rhose1i.

Hrlowd Saints. suffp1· a lit I lr exlto1·tation before I lrave :•on! l\c>cp 1hl'
f•ellowship of lh1~ fait.hf11l, lest hcing
ctlonl' ,nlll arc lwgnil(•d fl'om .'·011r
~lt> ad rastlH·~s in l'hrist, and are t«1"1
ont with lh r fonrfnl arn1 nnlicl:cY i 1q:~-.
Let. not tltl' things tlll:11 you c·nnn ot 1111cLend;rntl J>l'eYent you rrom 111ai111;1ininµ:, unitedly with >Tour brC'll11·pn, 1'1r
truth.-; that you clo nndC'rstand. \\Talk
i11 tl1l' light :-:.o far as .n m ro111pl'eht'1HI
it. and ~-011 will neYcr lw in dal'knrs,.; " ·orld-. without rnct
K·C'ep ,\'O lll' bodies in su h,iC'clion to
the l;rn· of righteonsnes:-;, lest being- ch~
filccl yon hecorn<' a prey to ~a brn.
·w hilr therr is a f!t·e at prize before yon
"·or! lty ot' ~·om· loftiest ambition. st rive
fol' it, bul strive "lawfully ". ·w11;it
i. 1<1wJ'nl l'ol' on('. is not net'rs..;;arity.so
for anothrl'. L eL eYcry man walk iu
11is own ligh t and not. in anolhC'I'·~.. 'l'l1c
spi 1·it if µ·i,·en to eYer.'' mm1 to prnril,
wit11al, flncl thr ~p:rit "·ill not lrncl
l l H 'lt to t·ornmit. l'nll>T and wiekf'C1n<''>S.
or indnlg<' in .... 11rl'eiti11Q" nncl <lrnnkrn11t·ss, nr "·anto11 ness, en \',\-, antl rvil<.111·1111..,111g.
Tltr :-;pirit ''ill nnl lrn<l
nw11 tn t'tlliclrmn a nrntti~r OI' pri1wiplP
i11 1•onl rari<·I~- fo f ho-..l' "·ho ;1rc· "<'1 in

tlH· <'h11rc:h to perfect it. Seducing
s p irits will he let loose, in order to sift
11H'1t as wh eat, p r acticing all decciva-

hl<'nrss of unrighteousness in and
t!trnn glt th C'm that perish. Beware of
sll<'h. for thei1· rew·ard. is from beneath.
H.('~t assu r ed, a l.'io, lhat sincerity alone
is no proof of rr ctitnde.
Pcr.;ons who have a stan<l iug in the
«httrt'h 111ay lw deeply and tru ly sinl'<' t'<', w l1 il c t lwy arc at the same time
rot lrn "·ith tlte spirit of apostasy. '['h e
c•11g::ne
.-;ine erity may drag the cal'
of" jgllOl'ill1C' l', \il indness, and sclf-·rjghteo11.,.;11ess, antl turn many from the path
ol' 1·ighf C'OllSl1 CSS into the abyss of clcstl'nction. 'l'hc doctrines of dev ils arc
ckstinrd. before many year~ shall pa.~s
<1 way, 1n be l'onfinn ecl by lying wo11dl'l'S : ;111d thr fals(• miracles of the
hc·ast "·ill bewilcler and con!'ouncl tho~C'
who k110"· nof Goel and ohey not hi~
g:o..;pcl.

or

'l'hc !101Lr of t<'mptalion thaL is to
1·ome 11pon alJ the earth i~ at hancl.
Tlwrcfo1·c, \YA'fCH ! [ gi,·e you an
in l'alliblc key by which yiou may alwa~-s know the true order from tho
f'alsl'. Hl'ar it in mind.

The Priesthood which God once established upon the earth can never
apostatize, neither can it ever be overthrown. Such a priesthood never did
apostatize, neither was it ever overthrown. It may be removed from the
earth by reason of opposing wickedness, which has probably been the case
so far as we are permitted to k now.
Eli's priesthood was not destroyed or
abolished throug·h the transgr ession of
his sons, but it was l egally transmitted
by his own hand to others whom God
appr oved. If God once est ablished Joseph Smith's priesthood, He did it
upon the principle of endless life. This
principle always accompanies His
priesthood; consequently, it cannot be
overthrown or abolished. If this priesthood should be removed from the
earth, the same would have to be restored whenever God should again set
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up the k ingdom. If Peter 's priesthood
is withdrawn from the earth for 1700
years,: it is his identical priesthood
that must be recognized in the r estoration at the end of that period . If Joseph 's priesthood were removed from
the earth for a season, the same authority t h at was removed would reinstate a similar order of priesthood.

the \\'isl' shal I n11Ller~t11 ncl . '' Confide
unfrigncdl.'· i11 y o ur pl'csident, whom
God has set O \ ' C' l' ~·o u for t he work of
the rninistl'.\·. 1md the pcl'feC' ting of the
~aints i11 E u rope ; h e is em inently
qnalilied by the gift of the 'piri t, and
Ii,,- the wisclo111. fidelity, and experien ce
of cip:htcl' n year:-;' membership in the
kingd om of Uocl. .A work 'Of great
care and to il. arn1 responsibility is
H ence, bret hrcn, the founclati on tl1at. committed to his ch arge, If the Saints
has been laid in Y,iou rerna ineLh s ure; co-opera tc wi l h him in vigorous unio11,
and ~m o ther fou nd ation can 11 0 rnan la~' it \\'ill lig·hten his bu1·thcns, nnd caus,e
than that wh ich is laid, " ·hich i~ the t:Opi oui-; bl e ~·si n gs to descend upon
prie.-;thood or .Joseph, \dli ch is the priest- thei r 0\\'11 h eads. Elders and Saints
hood of the S on of God, wh iC"h has the . t hro11gh o11t England! we part but fo r
power of endless life. lf this foundation a littl e SN1son, and th en w e shnll a ll
is r emoved, the h opes of: righteo us men repai r a.-; pilgrims and strangers, not
are ·blastccl, nntil the ~a m e is restorccl : to seek n heavenly country, for such a
"if the found a ti om; be clestl'O~'cc I. \\']rn t eo u1ll 1·,,· llm; 11 lreacly b een s·o ught out
shall t hr ri~hteous do ?"
rJ'h e men 111Hl l'ouncl. lint \\' C g:o to po se:-;!'< th e
"-ho seek to overthr ow th e priesth ood reco111pe11se of re\\'arrl- a p romised inof Joseph am1 of Brigham, t h erch~· hcritnn cr - th c ke~·;- of rev elati on, and
s·eek to bl ot out the light 'O f: life. nnd to ·e njo~· l'Orn 1n u 11 ion with the s pirits
l'\hrond th e w orld in cla1·k11 rss, and fill of th r jn,;t, \\"her e th e rich man 's gold
the inl1ahitants with mou 1·ning nncl \\'ill not (·ankc l' and i·ust, while the
woe. Bnt i:;11ccr ss can never attend poor Ht·e fHmishing for lack of bread;
th efr effo1·ts: !Jut confusio11, a 11cl cl is- whe1·e 110 ten- hours bill will he n eeded
to rnitigatt> th e force of th e oppresma~-, a ncl anp;t1i. h will fnllo\\' 11pn 11 the
.
;or 's r od. \Ve go to enjoy the fruit
heels of all such .
O f: O lli' l)\\'Jl Vine. and breathe th e pure
Lis ten not to their sedu eing· 1Hts 11 ir of frl'edo111. which the breath of
and l.dng· t 11 l1>.-;. Their des trn rt ion ,,-ill t r e11so 11 1111c1 r r liellion against God and
not slumber. But God has mad e' prom- 111e i11alic1rnbk l'ights of man will nevise that lfe will not again take his l'l' be CillO\\'ecl t o taint. Brethren, farekingdom from the earth until the e ncl \\'Cl1,
shall com e. ''And the king·dom and do'l'h111 gntce. mercy, and peace may
minion, and the greatness of the king·1
11'
11111LtipliE>cl nnto. you all, through
dom under the whole heavens, shall be
-l
l"'11s
l 'hl'ist, i.,; th e prn ~·e r of
g·iven to the people of the saints of the
most High, whose kingdom is an ever\' 011r h nrn ble sen·a nt,
lasting kingdom, and all dominions
ORSO~ SPE~CER.
shall serve and obey him." (D n 11 iel. 7:
•
t11il 1. S t11r, \'ol. 11 :1.)
27) .
Cil or y he In hi s name : a ml
Llcs,:-;l'<l is hi? that shall ahic°I E> fai thful
and t1·ne t o t li 0 en<l . 1 sn ~- t l1rse 1h ing""· H you ca n leave your home and friends and
children
hclow'c1 Rai nt·:-;. not hcf'ii u sc tllC'r e i<;
If )Oil can be to all the earth a brother
any \\'ant of s l<'ac1f'astn r~s Cl 1 th e pre.-;- To
do the Hig her will, defending R ight;
c11 t I im l' .
And carry h o pe to a ll-a child of Lig ht;
1

Jn thr !la~- of prospnity c· o11 ~.id e r:
"for man~· shall b r pnrificcl. ;rnc1 trir tl.
mid 1111Hle " ·) 1itr : llll t th e \\'i!'kt·cl s h all
not u11cl Prsta11cl. allll clo wil-k r cll~· : but

}'Oil can hl<'ss m ankind with joy and gladness
IC to the stricken world you can hring J'eace,
" Yours is th e earth and everything that's in it",
And now, for you, the war and strife shall cease.
-Bessie Il. Decker.

If
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A TRIBUTE TO BRIGHAM YOUNG
Brigham Y onng was a colonizer
without eq.nal in the history of America.
a desert that nobocl>r wanted
and t hat was nuiversally co•nsicler ccl a
fit home onl y for CO>' otcs and rattl esnak e.s, he planted in thirty yN11\-; over
three h nndrecl and fifty towrns and
created th e technique and made the
surveys for others. On e lrnmlred of
those towns were colon · zecl. in th·e fir»~t
ten year,'>, when t ranspo.rtation was
:fiearfully difficul t .and expensive, when
the nearest sonr ce of: man? e·ssential
supplies '''a'.S over a thonsa11Cl m iles
away. Methodically, as if he were
sbcking pins iu a inap, h:e fou nclccl
villages at <111 the strategic po int,.;; of: his
empire, ancl by 1855, r·ght yrars after the arr ival of the firc-;t pio11eers, h e
had virtually tak.en posse~;;sion of a
territory la1·ger than 'l'exas. He had
spread t he town out from Salt Lake
Cit1' throu o·h Salt Lake aml \VelJPr
wtlieys, re<~chell clown into Utah v.alk»» jnmpr.cl the \Ya ..;atd1 to co'lo lllze
Sanpete vc-1l1ey c;onthe.a.s t of Ralt Lakr..
He had planted a prerarions outpost
on the Colol'aclo rivet· at what is now
).1foa h, 1rnc1 overleaprrl tlt.r 'N Phcr valle'' settlements bv two hnnclred and
:fifty miles to est~ lili sh ·a mission r~ol
ony at Fort Tiemhi in for Salt11on river
monnta'ns of Iclaho. U c hacl frozen
ont .Jim Briclge1· and the mom1tain men
and founded a pair of <'r npply stations,
Wort Bridger aucl F'ort Snpph, on .t h e
transcontinental trail in vv~·onuug,
therP·bv
as·:;uTin!!·
him~elf eontrol of the
-·
._,
....
eastern .ap iwoach to Zion.
Hr had sprung· dear across the
Great Basin clcser b to locn t e the l\Iormo.n \"\tnt'on, now Genoa, 1111rler the
shadow of tl1e SiPlTa on the em igrant
roarl to Californ:a. 1\fore imp nrta ut
than anv of these was t he strin g of
settlcrne~1t..s running south and ~vest
fi Olll Salt Lake c:ity along the ~p11uisb
Trail, later known as the l\ionnon
Road ancl now IIiglnYay 91 from Salt
Tiake to I_J os Ang·eles.
Thc1·c was a sprcial r enso11 for tllr
eolon ies and mi s,..;ions at Fillmore, Par

r.n

0

o•wan, Parag;onah, Cedar City, Harmon?, Santa Cla.ra , L·as Vegas, and
S.an Bernarchno. Most of tQ.em werP
stag-rs in the Mormon Corridor, the
ontl et to the sea.
San Bernanlino had been pla.rrnP.d a,~
an ontf.tting point for Saints journP,ying to Zion. T he trip by wag·on wcrni;:s
the plains "' i:lS difficult ·and aiwgerous,
slow and exp ensive. Brigham C\011reivecl of a ronte by boat to Panama 1
acro:-..:s the Isthrmw; by whatever means
co.u lcl be ma de a va.il able, and by l<oat
ao·ain np to San D ieg-o, which wonl d
the i)rinciple p ort s:e-rving the ~for
mon Empire. The trail from San Diego
to Salt Imke C'ty was l50rnp3-ratively
cas~r and re.asonal)l y safe, and could be
travrl1ecl at an~r time of t he >rear . Ry
means of it'"' ilSe, Br·diam hope cl to
kerp th e influx of Sai nhs. ste~1cly, .instead of having the he.avy immigration
al'l'ive in the votlley chHin g a few
wepks of 1-11e late snmrncr and fall.Wnllcwa Stegne.r in "Mormon Country".

b:

EXCE"LJ.:F.NCTF. A OAINST
MEDIOCRITY
The canli n nl error of our profe.;;sion111 moral men t ors is that in deference
to preva ilirnr pnhlic oninion they s·a~1c
tio11 a l egall;;erl methocl of nuirketrng
srx as the: ultimate iJ1 sn ne aricl cli!:rnifiNl fami l v 1"letn11. Too had! Such
lt~ acle1·ship · reminr1i':i rne of someth~ 11 g
read in ca much eitecl book about bl111d
leaders lcacli11g the blind.

A new snp eeior bPhavior pntteron fo1·
om· nati on's family lifo is needed, as a
stnmlarcl of excellence . It.s basic rules
must be: (a) Everv :fit woman is enf tl ecl to motherbo;cl. (b) Trnc cleceJJc v hetwPcn man and \Yoman docs not
1\J.eQ·i11 t ill the use of sex for eeonomic
l.'n~l:-;, whether on the marriC1ge market
01· otli rnri:-;c, ha1
s lwcn completel y re11onnePcl. 'l'his inllccd means a 11ew
<l<'nl ft'om l>oth sides in onr homes.
ED\\T ARD 1\ITDG ARD
'.iill 2~n r1 Ave. North
8cfltlle ~ ' \Y·asltington.
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A SIGN I 'D GIVE ALL THE WORLD
TO SEE
(New Mexico, June 16, 1945)
lly Sir Thomas White, G. C. M. G.

Athwart the heaven the angry lightnings ran
And frnn the whirlwind God spake unto man;
"Account me now for what I gave to thee
For thine own use and thy posterity;
Set fo1·th full-tale tbe produce of the fields,
Thy flo1;ks and herds and harvests' bounteous
yields;
Gain from thy cities' marts and industry
And ga1·ncred wealth from past prosperity;
Tolls from the mine and trade by laud and
sea,
And hold in trust the tithes reserved for Mc,
To spread My word; relieYe the poor's distress,
Comfort the widow and the fatherless,
To heal the sick; restore the blind and lame,
That all may bless aud glorify My ~ame."
Then man, low-grovcUing in the dust, replied:
"Oh, how may we Thy righteous wrath abide?
What answer make to Thy most just demand
Save pity us, the creatures of Thy hand,
Destined by sin Thy laws to disobey,
Defy Thy mandates and Thy trust betray?
Thou knowest all-Thy fields in ruin spread,
Untilled and waste, while millions starve fo1·
breacI;
Thy cities' homes of wealth and marts of
trade
By hancl of war in dust and ashes laid;
Througl• man's vile envy, lust of power and
h?te,
Our som lie dead; our world is desolate!
Yet tho11gh Thy wrath may justly doom to die
Man, made by Thee Thy works to glorify,
Yet for the righteous' sake, we pray, forbear
And of Thy grace thy sinful Creature spare.
Denied Thy face, beset by mystery,
Men walk by sigJ1t with lessened faith in Thee;
Give them a sign that all may plainly see
·w ith mortal eye Thy power and Majesty!"
Then, as again the angry lightnings ran,
God from the whirlwind answer made to man:
"O wretched man, unfit in peace to live,
How oft must I forbear, how oft forgive?
Blood of thy guiltless sons, in battle slain,
Cries from the ground against the crime of
Cain.
Yet, as I did before, in ancient day
At Abraham's prayer, the hand of yengeance
stay,
So now again I shall my wrath forbear
And, for the righteous' sake, in mercy spare.
Ye ask a sign that may men's doubt remove;
Sig·ns man hath always had My power to
p•·oycSit•ns th1t he d a ily secs with naked eyeCreator's frame of earth and sea and sky;
Sun, moon and stars harmonious held in place

.And equipoise exact i n time and space:
Day, season, year alike his doubt confuteRenewal sure, succession absolute.
And, crown of all My work since time began,
Evolved from dust-the hand and brain of
nu an.

Bnt as old custom dulls the power to see,
:\ml veils the plainest truths in mystery,
As thou has asked, so now thou shalt receive
That none may plead just gTonnd to disbe·
lieve.
"A sign I give for all the world to see
That I am God and that man lives by Mc.
This sign to man a mighty light shall show
Tenfold the strength of fire's intensest glow:
Pour forth a heat unknown on earth betore,
:\Jore fenent than the sun's condescent core;
Release a power mankind to bless or curse,
The atom power that binds the universe.
This power is chine for man's weal to employ,
Or, used for war, thee and thy world destroy.
O wilful man who dared my laws defy,
Behold and tremble: live in peace or die!"
IF WE KNEW
(The person so self-cente1·ed that he sees
life only from his own point of view and makes
no allowances for the problems and burdens
of others has yet to learn what true religion is.)
If we knew the cares and crosses

Crowding rounc1 our neighbor's way;
If we knew the little losses,
Sorely grieYous day by day,
Would we then so often chide him
For the lack of tlnift and gainCasting o'er his life a shadow,
Leaving on his heart a stain?
If we knew the silent story

Quivering through the heart of pain,
·w ould our womanhood dare doom them
Back to haunts of guilt again?
Life hath many a tangled crossing,
Joy hath many a break of woe,
And the cheeks tear-washed seem whitestThis the blessed angels know.
Let us reach into our bosoms
For the key to other lives,
And with love to eITing nature,
Cherish good that still surviYes;
So that when our disrobed spiri~s
Soar to realms of light again,
'Ve may say, "Dear Father, judge us
As we judged our fellow-men."
-Anonymous.
Two men who had been bachelor croniei
met for the first time in 10 years. "Tell me,
Torn", said one, "did you marry that girl or
do you still darn your own socks and do your
own cooking?"
"Yes'', was Tom's laconic reply.
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Cfhe Economic Order of Heaven
In accordance with previous aunouocement
(June TRUTH), we are presenting additional
thoughts on the subject of the Economic Order
of Heaven as r evealed by the Lord in the
presc11t dispensation. 'Vhile we appreciate the
difficulties in trying to g ive the complete plan
o( the Lord to the understanding of all people,
we arc ccnah1 that He h as 1·evealed enough
to i nitiate the work now, and are assured that
as the ex igen cies a1"ise t h e Lord wil1 give furt h e r Jig·ht to H is servants. 'Ve arc now su re
of one p romise: Those wh o have arrived at
a point to aclmowlcdge t h e ownership of God
over all t h ey possess or may acquire in the
future, and wh en t h e Lord knows they are
sufficiently grounded in that principle, He will
0pe11 np the windows of heaven and pour the
riches of earth into their laps.-Editors.
CHAPTER 2

Discourse by
ELDER JOHN TAYLOR
Delivered in tJ1c l\lceting H ouse, a t Nephi,
Juab County, Sunday Morning,
A p r il 19, 1874

'• •••· · ···----·-------·-------~4
: The United Order- We W ant the
• Most Perfect Union- The Work: ing· of the Order to Be Such That
: All Honest Men Can Sustain I t • Home Manufaoture.

..... .......... -...........................'.
\\'e h aw: h N1 rc1 a good deal sinee
\\·e ha ve assembled. 111 relation to what
"YE SHALL KNOW
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·is ca ll ed the Order of Enoch, the New
Order, the United Order, or whatever
name we may give to i't . It is new ·a nd
then ~t is old, for it i s everl asting as I
unclert'itancl it. 1 am asked sometimes
- "Do you uucl.erstand it?" Yes, I
do, no. I d.o not, res, I do, no I don't,
aucl bot1h are true. Y\r e kuow that sucb
-an or del' m~J1;;t he introclncecl, but arc
uot. informed in relat'io11 to th e lletails,
and 1 guess it i.; a'l rnut the 6ame with.
lllOst

of ,\·011.

he1'll talking a.boU't an ordt1 r tl1at is to he introduced and es1
\\\

]Hive

ht hl ishe(L among the Saintt'l of Go.cl
fo r the lai--t J'ort,v-two .n •ars, but we
lwve verr little information given us
1•onL'eTning- it, ei1thier in the sc1·iptures
or i u t:he Book of Mormon. The fullest detail that w·c have of it is ill the
Book of Doctrine and Covenants, and
th•at it> the case wi.th almost ever ything
pertaining to the kingdom of God on
the e-arth ; and hence I have said, and
sa \. no w, th at T believe t h at ,J osepb
~1~1ith re~'ealed more in riel ation to the
king·dom of Oocl, and was a g r eater
Prophet than perhaps any other man
w h o eveT lived except J esus.

ANO THE

TRUTH

SHALL

MAKE

YOU

FREE"

"There is a mental att itude which is a bar against all i nfo rmation, which ls a bar
against all argu ment, and whi ch cannot fail to keep a man in everlasti ng ignorance :
That mental attitud e ls CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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I do not know ho·w far Enoch a ml
pierha·p s some others on this coutiuen t
went; if we had further records from
the Book o.f Mormon they might throw
more lig'ht on subjects wit.h which we
are not at prei:>ent vezy " ·ell acqn:ainted.
\.Vie occupy a very reimarka!hle position; we are living in a peculiar da:·
and age of the world, in the dispensation of the fulness of times. \.Vhen the
President communicated with us .a litt1e before starting froim the fiouth,
a1bourt this new order, I really did not
know v;rhat shape it would assrunc or
how it ·w ould be introduced, but. it had
got. to come; and then, on tl1e other
hand, I clo not k1ww that we need
have v1cry much anxiety in relatio:n to
t.he nrnitter, for if it be o:f God, it must
be right, anfl its intl•oduct1io11 is only
a qnestion of time.

tion, somct,Jiing or other comes up aud
the:r back up, break the traces and
pla:r the devil gene1~ally. I expect
tJ.1ere will be a good deal of the same
kind of thing assodated with this, <l1'
there has 'b een wJ:tl1 other things that
havie been started. I clo not expec.t
that everyone that is loud-mouthed
and seemingly ver y anx ious that this
thing should be introduced is going to
sti10k by it forever and ever , any more
than many others ha,ie done in oth er
things. At the same time I think it is
very proper that the ser vants of God
should be brought under an influence
which rnrnnate6 from him, and that
tlu:vt infln1e.n-ce s:hol1lcl govern them in
all things, tempnr11l as well as spiritnill.

For m:· paTt. 1 cannot see wh~r it i:5
that m en should be so, much attached
to the things of this world, and why
A1s to the modus operandi, thl1J is t:he~- are s o extremely desirous to hav·e
another question. l Jrn.ve sometime" their own way in 1·elation to them:
thong-hit, to. tell the tn1th, that ·we t h·a t is a thing I never could undermight lrnve clifferent orders, iwrhaps
the patriarchal onler. p er1rn.ps t he o:e- stand. \.Ve like fi1eeclom, G·od. has put
d1cr of Enoch, and per·h aps nn nll- it in onr bos·oms; and as I said to
things-in-·c ommon order, all opernting Prrsiclent Ci-e o1"g,e A ., th e other day,
nncler one head: but I do not lrn o1w in talking aiho.u t this matter, in organan~'thing definitel? abont it, and it. i"
izing the Orcler of Enoch, as it may be
not my ilmi:;iness. I have had reflections
c·n lled, we want on the one hand the
of tlrn t kind rnnning thro.ngh 111:'
most perfect union; and on the other
mind, inasmuCJh as it is ' ' t.h e dispensa_hand the most extended personal libtion of the fnlness of times when God
erty that it is possible for men to enwill p:ather together all things in
joy consonan t with carrying out the
one. ' '
principles of unity. Not the liberty
The gre.a·test. einharrassment that wr to trample on other people's rights;
have to contend ·with ait th e p1~e~ent not the liberty to take from people
t ime is not in knowing ·w'.h at to do, but t hat which belongs t o them; not the
knowing' ·how to do it, and the circum- liberty to infringe upon public interstances with which we are S'Urround- ests or the public benefit, but personal
ed, no.t so much among our own peo- liberty so far as we can enjoy it.
ple a s outsjders, aucl th en ag:'a in among
Thr:'c are my icl0a1S and fe elings in
our 01,·n people, for w1e find all kinds
relahon to these matters, baised upon
of persons a.mongst us now, as we althe principles o<f truth and , as it is
ways have dione.
said,- " If t1h e trrnth rShall makie you
Some ·will s1tart right into anything free, th en sh all you be free indeed,
of t.h if,; kind , p erhaps wit.h a cletermirn-1- so11s . of God wiithout r-ebukc in the
tion to cln right, or at least half right; midst o.f a crooked and pervierse g'en.
bnt when th ey get st'a rted in the o.plera- era tJicrn."
1
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In relat1io11 to religious matters 1
would not have a religion that I could
not tmstain. and th at Goel would not
8UStain me i11; I clo not want it, nor
to haYe anythin g to clo with it. One
t!hi np: 1 have alwa3ns felt proud of,
and that is, that the JJrincip1es of the
C::-ospel of Jes us Christ were so plain,
clea1·, po:intecl , definite and incontroverti'ible that they defied the whole
wol'lcl , and fiO fai· a s I have g·one, and
t.h e S<'rva rnts of Cod around me, no man
has ever hceu ab1e to <"llCCessfnlly
gain-Sa.'· one solitary pri1H'iple connN:ted ''"itlt the Ch nrch and kingdom
of C:od upon the earth, that is, in regtt'l'c.1 to \drn t \\'(' term sometime::; spi-ritnal tl1i11gs. T want to see the same
prinl'iple cstahl"ished in n~lation to
our ternpora I matters. and l belicYc.
from ·w hat littk conversation [ havP
hnd with the hl'dhren, that tl1at l"-

their feeling.
Tn relation to the:->l' rnat.te1·:-; I do not
wc.111t to r;ee one ~ol i ta r,\· prirn·iple that
an ho11P~t. honornhle man <'<lll llot s11~
tai11; lint kt l:'w1yth i11 g lw so that it
<·:111 he clrag:ged rig-lit forth to t h e clayl ig.ht, .ancl tm·rwcl ove l' m1cl nver and
over and examiuPd al l si(l<'.' np. anrl
in..;idl' out. mu1 see that it is trnt>.
g-oocl. honorabll'. upright and honel';t in
PVE'l'." part.i('n Im'. That is tlll' kind oif
thing " ·e wallt, as honcsi llM'n, anc1
'"e want to. get art things in that k i11cl
or a "·a,\· : a11c1 if the.'- "·ill not bear in' 'estig:atiou of that kind. I should haYp
jnst the . ame opjnion of them as 1
hav r abont unsound religious matters,
arnl I shoTLM not want anything to cl o
wi1th tliem. 1 clo not "'<l'nt an.'~th i ng
tliilt ea nll ot h t• sustainecl i 11 the fare
of o.pen cla,\·. anc1 in t h e fal'C' of Gncl.
anµ·c•ls, men and devil~.
li is a.s krcl- " \V cl I,

"\\·]111 I

is 1-IH' 01'-

der ? · · \ V r do not kuo\\. (>xactlY, '"<>
knO\\' it in part; it is jufit a. Paui ~<lid

in his c1a.'·-· "\Ve se.e in p art. Hncl \YP
. part '' , etc. Bnt to begin
propl1es.'- 111
\rith. unless somP ehanp:e cloes takl'
pl.n ee in nlation to onr tempo1·al matters. our Ritnatio n is an5·th ing bnt
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pleac;;a11t. The fact of the matter is,
we are all of us on the higihway to fina nr i<i 1 01· temporal rnin. The world is
going tc the devil just as fast as it
can go. Corruption, fraud, chicanery,
deception, evil and iniquity of every
kind prevail, so that you cannot trust
a man in any place, you cannot rely
upon his word, y ou cannot rely upon
any instrument of writing that he gets
up, a nd there is nothing you can rely
upon. Every day 's news brings accounts of defalcations, frauds, infamies, rot tenness and corruptions of every kind, enough to sink a nation from
the presence of God and all honorable
being·s. And this is not only so in the
United States, but other nations, in
ours especially.
\Ye, as a peopl•t'. haw• c·om c O l!t from
J3nb.don, hnt \\·p h :1ve brought a great
Hn1ouut of tlwse ·i nfernal p1·i 1 1c i ple~·
1Yith u s, and we have IK"en gra bbinir
t!'1 ·aspi11g, pin<·hing'. sqnel'7.i11µ·, ltanling:,
hol'lling arnl hooking on evel',\. side,
HHLl it :seews a ...; though every man "\\' as
fo 1· h i11tti·clf and the devil for us all.
'J'l1at i,~ ahon t tlw posihon "\H arr in
toda,\·. \Yp want a .:hangc in thes1~
things. \Ye ltaYr C'ome to ?:ion. ·what
to do·? \\'h~- to do the \rill of God, to
<IL'L'Olllplish hi:-. pnrpose, to savr our:-;ul vc~, onr prng~cnitors auc.l onr pm'le1· i t.''. H'ilcl ,,-c have come he(' a use the
Spirit of Goel led us here thro ugh the
instrnmentalit~· of the hol~· Pri-est hoocl
of (focl.

.T es11 s sa:n.- " My sheep hear my
voice, and they know me and they
will follow me, and a stranger they
will not follow, because they know not
t he voice of a stranger.'' \Ye "·ho
'll<l V<' gatl1erccl here have bN'll going
i11 11 c·urious, (•r ook ed kincl of a way,
but we ha Ye nevertheless stm·tecl to
huih1 np the k ingdom of God and to
esta bl ish correct princip les upon the
1'art h anc1 to help to redeem it. Can
we <lC'l~o 1n1Jlird1 this by continuinp: in
I h(• ronr~r \\"(' have 1hitherto pm·suPcl '!
~ o. V<'riJ,,-. no.
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But. I will tell yon ho"· I haYe <11wa:rs felt, both in J ,oseph 's cla;r and
since theu , ·whenever the JJorcl has
wrought upon t he man "·ho . tancls a t
the head of hi15 people to introduce
anything for th e welfare of his ki"ngdorn , it j time to look out, aucl to
carry out tbie counsels that are given;
and ~' estel'clay, after I arrived h er e.
and had s een President Y:oung. and
conversed w i~h him, and then hecucl
him and others sp eak on these princi.ple€i, I said to him, ''The old .fiddl e is
in hme, the sacred fire is glowing and
burning", and I think so still. rrhe
old fiddl e is in tnne, t.he right f Pel ing,
spirjt a:nd iuflne11c•e are oper11 ling, an cl
"'e a ll feel them.

A great deal has been ::;aid a bout thi:
evils that ex.i.st , and "·e might talk for
cl~iys aLout the n ec·essit~r of something
being i ntrodncecl for the welfare and
lu-1ppi·nes:'I of t he Saints of God h err.
in Zion. 1 suppose, on a r ea sona·b le
cal cnlation , tlJ<lt thicrr. are ten t,ho11 sancl men out of empl o~1 men t in bhis
Territor~-, p erhaps for fh'e m onths in
n ~'ear. 'Now, if the~' were a:t ·work,
ancl Ollly got on e dolla r a cla:r, t1rnrc
'vonld be ten th ou san d doll;:i r r:; a clay
c'arnecl , which in five months woul c1
mak e a v er~' large sum. one mil lion
tll1·ee hnncll'ecl thou.;a n c1 dollars, T
think.
\Ye are br inging in he1~e all kinc1s
o.E things tha't w e ongh t. to. make onl"
selves. \Vhat are our broom makers
and coopers doin g ? \Y·h at are ~-o n doi11g with ~nour mo'lasses mill...:, anrl
" "h er e do y on g·et your .::lot h , ~hoes.
ha t1~, shirt. and thing. of t hi;:; kin rl
from ? l t takes quite an amount tn
s upply th em , th ey mnst com e fr om
~;orn ewhere
a:nd
th e rg1 eo.;tion
i:-;,
wh e i·e do they all come from ?
A t a Bishops' m eetin g in S alt Lake
Cirt.\' T i<rnid I ·wanted to get a w~ll
bucket, bu t I could n ot tell wheJ'r:
t o get it, and I wished som e of th em
would tell me where; but the~- co 11 ld
not t ell m e, although there \Vere <i.
good man:r Bishops pre;:;·en t . This is

a prett~· s tate of thingt5. It is true
that w e have made s ome advance. in
s ome branches of nianufactnre. 'l'here
is a big facton' in Pr·ovo, sume n ear
Salt Lake City, on e at Ogden, one a t
Box Elder and one in the South. It
has rell ll ir ed gTea t effor b o o the part
of PrPsicl r nt Yo ung anc1 others to. establish these inst.itntions, a nd when
we g1et them we cl o not '"ant the
cloth. \Ve clo not want our shoes
made hcre- 'w1c would ra.t her send off
our hides, <111d get "omebod~· east to
make them, they can make sho.es so
mnch b etter thcr·e than h ere.
'iihen
we do not 'rnn t l<>ather s hoes h er e, w e
1111 1~.;t se11cl off ::incl get <i lot of paper
t hings, with h erl s high enoug·h t·o put
an~ -hor ly ·s <inkl es ourt of j•o int.

·well, lll,\· opinion is, that with home
labor properlr direct ed and applied ,

we shall have all the breact, but ter,
shoes, c'loth, liats, bonnets,
and cYerything tha t we n eed,
tl1 ink, <lS the Pre ·ident has
,,.e h r.have onrs elves, we shall
gd pretty rich. '.L'h at is all right
enong~h, th ough riches are Ollly a lit tle
thi,ng. jn eompal'ison t·o t.he .gr eat prine iple~ or r ternal lives and exalta tion
in the kingdom of God, the riches of
chcrnity. Bnt m y t im e h as CXJ)ired
ancl I rnn ·t clOl'ie. J\ m en.- J. 0£ D.,
Yol. 17 :47-50.
C'l1 ecf'e,
sh.awls
an cl l
said, if

W ords of Apostle Orson Hyde:
\V·h~· d nes Brother \Yight teach and
enfo r ce a cl oct1·ine tha t J ·osep'h Smi.th
n ever rl icl , nor nev·er would sanct.ion 1
Xamely: a community of goods, or
property t hrow11 in t ogeth er atS comrn on l'Jtoc·,k. 'l' hongh this d octrine has
so metim e,.; hePn prn c ticPd by g•ood
m en, bn t th e orj ginal purpos•e and cle,c;ip:n of God was to make men acconntalil e for th eir stew.ardGhip, and
ther efo1· p, '·to one h c gave five t ale11 t.s, to 11nother t,ro, aml t o another
one : ancl t o ev ery man a ccording to
hi s sev e1\al abili t r."

'I\he whole course aucl order of nat ure-t.hc co nstitutiona l organization
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of man-the voice O'f the martyred
Pr·ophet of the last clays, and the
eternal purpose of God, all stand oppo.sed to Brother V,Tight 's ' 'common
sto.ck" prj11 ciples; and no peopl.e can
prosper tlia t enfor ce t'his as a law
among· themselves. I call upon heave11
arn1 earth, angels anr1 men, for my
"indemnity", but let my communicat.iions he yea, yea, and nay, nay; and
leave the remainder to Brother TJ>'·n um
("Wjght) .- Mill. Star, 10 :318 .

\\Te want to dictate the time of the
JJa titer-day Sain ts, to sho.w them that
,,-e can c·ome into the Order of God,
and that we will b e that peuple that
tht> Lord has i:;aicl with regard to temporal things. Speaking of the Latterc1a~r Saints, the Lord has said: •· I will
make you the richest people on the
earth", and B:e can do it just as well
as not, if we have a mind to let Him.
Tt i;:; the time o.f the people we ·want to
Llietate.-J. of D., 18 :245-6.

Brigham Young on Order of Enoch

ANSWERS BY JOSEPH SMITH TO
SUNDRY QUESTIONS

\Ve arc tnrin g: to unite the people
togeth er in thie order that. the J..Jord
nwealed to Enoch, which ·will be obr-;ervPcl micl. sustained in tlrn l::i.tter day;:;
in r0cleeming and lrnilding 111) Zion :
t11is i:-; the V·ery or(ler t hat will do it,
anrl not.bing sl1ort of it. We arc trying: to orga nizc th P Latter-c1a>r Sa ints
in to t11is orcler: b11t I mmt to tell
~"O ll, m.Y hrethr0u ~rncl t'iiskrtS, that T
h,1ve not come her,p to sa~r that. yo.n
lnlYt> g·ot t o join tbi,..; order ·Or '"e will
rn1· ~r·on off thr Ghnrch . 01· ?OU must
j o i 11 th is order or wc will comider
~- on apostates ; ·no such thing, oh, no,
the Saint\S arc not prepai~ecl to see evcr~rthing at ·011re. They haVI? got to
kDm little by li ttle, and to receive a
little here and D little there.

Siincc wr commenrecl to orp:anize at
St.. Ge.01·p:e, I hF1ve not had a. feeling in
rn~r hea1·t lrnt t.o say to tho::;c who cannot SN' th1s order-Try to live your
rel1if!·io11: ge.t. tJ1e Spirit of the Lord
aml krep it; ·l rnmhle yourselves before
t.he I10rcl m1cl p:et His S.pirit. ; ask the
FF!t.her in tl1e 1rnmt> of .Jesn1S to open
~ronr mindr;; and l et. ~ron see thing·.s as
they are, and you ·will delig·ht in it.
:H: * ~, I will sa~r to you. ·who wa11t to bc
orQ.·;:i11i7.'!''cl in t'his Orcler. 'H' will i1ot
take one rrcl cent. from yon. but the
TJOl'cl will and to YOU riciJies FlllCT honor.
if yon wiill take c·ounsel.
As Wt> haYe said from t.he beginnh1g'.
we do not want a man's farm, we do
not want his go.old and his silver, and
nothi'ng' in the world but just his time.
1

T uesday, May 8, 1838: "I spent the day wHh
Elder Rigdon in visiting· Elder Cahoon at the
place he had selected for his residence, and
in attending to some of our private, personal
affairs; also in the afternoon I answered the
questions which were frequently asked n1e,
while on my last journey but one .. J:roJ11
T<.irtland to l\Iissouxi, as printed in the Elders' Jounrnl, Vol. I, Number II, pages 28 anrl
'29, as follows": (Ilrnckets a.~ listed helow ..
on rs).

Pirst- " Do ~-on Lf'lieve t.11 e HihJ e 7"

H w e do , we are the only people unthe Ji eavcn that cloet:l, for tlrnl'f~

c11~1·

ar·e no11c o.f the religiouF-: 1s ects of the
c1ny that do.
Second- " \Vherein
from other sects 7

clo

yon

aiffer

Tn that we believe t he Bi·hle, anr1
all other sects profes~ to he1Jieve their
internretations of the Bi·ble, anrl thPir
c· reecls.
Thircl- " \i\Till everybody be damned.
hut Mormons?''

Yes. and a gT eat portion of them,
nnles(;;; t.hc~' ·r epent. and work rjg-ht<'O.Usly.
1

Fourth- "IIo·w and 1vhere did yon
o'h tain trh e Book of Mormon 7"
Moroni, who deposited the plat.es
in a hlll in Manchester, Ontario Connt5-. New York, l)eing de·a d ancl rait:;Pd
again therefrom, appea•red unto me.
and tokl me where they were, and gavt>
me directions how to obtain them. I
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dbtainecl

them, and the Urim and
wi·oh them, by the means 0f
which I tra1~.sla ted the ptlates; .and
thus came the Boo·k of 1\Io·r mon.
~rhummin

Fifth- " Do

you

believe

Jo."eph,

J rm.. to be a Prophet ?''
Y es, and every other man who has
the tJcstimony of .J esu:s. For the testimony of J e:u s is the Spirit of Propher~-.
- R ev. X TX :10th verse.
Si:s:th- "Do the Mor mons h e1i.eve in
having all things in common?"
Xo, ( not in t h e sense tl1c t.erm is
gen Nall~' ucl erst ood ) .
Seve nth- " Do the Mormons lwlievr
in having more , ,·ives than one?"
~o,

not at. the same time. But t.her
if their eompanion
dies, they have a right t o nrnn-y again.
Rn t. "·c clo dispr.ove of th e custom.
which has g ained in the ,,·orld, and
haB been practiced a m ong ris, to our
great mort ifi cation , in nrnrr.vinp: in
nv.t' 0 1· six wcclrn, or even in two OT
tlue<~ 111011.tlis. after the d eat h of their
compani 011. \Ye b elieve that dne r espect on g-th t to be ha cl to the m emory
of the dead, and t he feel iug't~ of both
frienc1s and children.
('l'his anKwer
" "as gi ven before the p r incipk of celestial or plural marriage was aunonn ced to the Church : the revelation
o.n whic1h (Doe. & Cov. 132) W<l s fo'l"t
rednr ecl t o writing. .Jnl» 12, 1843 ) .

<lo uelieve tha t

1

Eighth- "Can the~· (th e M ormom;)
rais.e the dead~"
;.Jo. n or can an~' other pPopk th a t
now lives. or ever dic1 live. But God
r an J'.a ise fiie d eacl , thron~·h man a" nn
instrument.
X inth- " V\Tl1'at r;igns clot>!'> Joseph
Smith give of his divine mission?"

The signs whi~h God is pleased to
l et hi m give, a ccording as H is w isf1om
t h inks best, iu or der tha t H e may
j udge tl1r worlc1 agreea·b le to Hiti owu
p lan.

•r enth- " \\' a:-; .Joseph Smith H mon ey
dip·ger ?' '
Yes. uut. it. was n ev er a profitable
job fo1· him, ar'; he on]~· g.ot $14.00 a
month for it.
Eleve nth--" D id no t .Joseph steal h is
\\'ife ?''

A sk h er . She was of rq:rc, r;he ca n
a uswer

r:or herl:!eli. ,

'Dw elfth- " D o the people have to
give up th eir money when they join
hi s church?''
1

~o other rcl111ir rment than to hear
thei l' Pl'·Op o.rtion of the exp enset; of
th e Olnll'e.h , and sn·pport the ptoor.
1

~l'h frt ec 11\"l1 -Are

the Mormon,<; ah o-

li ti o.n ists ~''
~o,

nnlc~ s

de1ivcring the people
from p ri c. teraft, and the priests from
th e power of S atan, <>hould be consid er ed abolit i on. But "·e cl.o not beli.evo in setting negroe;;; fr ee.
(,Jo.
seph Srnitl1 aclvoea t ec1 til ie purchasing
of th e n cgTo ;;;]aves from their mn.ste·r s,
an d sett inp; them free, the go.v ernment
rai·s.ing the mo1bey for Rnch p111:c.has e
from t h t> salf' of p nbl ic lanch. This
p r ocednre would h aYe avcrtrd the civil war with its gr eat h orr or s and itr;
0n or m.on!'; expense.)
Pon rt e(' nt'h- " D o t.he~· not r;t ir up
t he I ndians to wa·r , and to eolll in it de prt'clations 7' '
N"o, and thf'~' "·ho r ep oxtecl the ·s tory
k nE..'IY it was false ·when the~· pu t it
into circulation. These aml sim i'l a:r
report::; nr,c p alm ed upon the people by
t h e prirst s. and this i\S thr onl ~· reaison
"·h~r wr ever tho11gh t of anfiwering
them.
1i'ift eenth- " D o the Mormons baptize in th e name of ' Joe' Smith?"
No, but if: they did , it would b e as
valill as Lhe baptism administered by
rhie sectarian priests.

TRUTH
Sixtee11th- " If t he l\fonuon doctrine i1c; trne, wlra t has he come of all
t hose who died sim e the clays of the
Apostles 1''

All those ·w ho have not had an opp ortnni ty of hearing the Go1spel, and
being aclminister.c~ d unto by a n inspired
man in the flesh, must have it hereafter, b efor e t hey can ue fill a ll~- judg~ed.
l::leventrc enth " Does uot 'J·o.e ·
Smith · profess to Le J e~ms Chr:iis-t 1· ·
l\o, but h e -p rofesses to be I-Iii"';
brother, Els all other Saints have done
a ncl no\r do : lVIatt. XII :49, 50, '~ And
H e stretchecl forth His hand t owards
Hi;;; disci ples and said, Behold my
mother and my brethren; for whosoever ~,;hall cl o the \\··i ll of my Father,
1vhich is _i,;; heaven, the same is my
urother, and sistel' and mother.
Eighteenth-"Is there anything iu
tl Le Bibl e whiclt licenses you to believe
in nvrlntion no:w-8-days ?''

ls th ere anything t lrn t cloc.:; not autl10L"ize n s to believe so? If there is,
IH' have, as yet, not been a-ble to find
it 1
l\ineteeuth-" fo
full? '

not the canon

of

~rr i ptnr e

H it .it>, there .is a great defect i.n thP
hook. or cbe it woulcl luffc sai.d so.
1'w entie th-'' vVh'a t a r e the fundaprincipl es ol' your relig ion ?''

1ne n ta l

'l'h c fnndamen tal principles of our
rel>igiou are the testimony o.f the Arp-ostle1s ancl Prophets, eoncerning J esu s
ChL'ist, tha t He cliecl. " ·as buriNl , ancl
l'os e again tlil~ third clay, aucl ascend ed i 11lo heaven ; ancl a'11 ot he r things
" ·h i<'h perU1 i n to 01n reliµ;ion are onl.\·
appendages to it. Bnt in connection
with these, we believre in the gift of
the Holy W10st, the power of fa i th.
the enj.oymen t of -the spiritual gifhs
according t o the will of Goel, t he restoration of the house of I srael, anrl
the final t riumph of trnth.
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I published t h e foreg oing a n swers
t o save myself th e t rouble of r ep eating the same a thousa nd times over
and over a g·ain.- Doc. Hist . of Church,
3 :~8-3 0.

CONVERSION

Our forepare11ts clung tenaciously t o
t h c faith in the teeth of fierce and powerful opposition uc cau se they had an
id eal of character, a pattern of life, a
design for liYing- and because they
had become changed, converted .
1n the spiritual birth, Love ls the
important factor-for religion ii'> love
of Goel and love of neighbor. R eally
this (' onve1\Si on , or spiritu al awakening is a quickening, a coming to life, in
tht• spiritual sense. 'fhe mind opens
to a iw'v world, t he eyes 6ee new objeets, the 'eill' hears new so unds.
Always, thinking ancl behavior are
eliaugecl. ThL· objt>etive in life is not
happiness hut JH'l'l edio11 oI l'.-ha-1'al'tc_r.
'' B l• .' ·e tlierefore pl~ l'.l'ec.:t- · ' IIappilll'S»:i . jo.\- i•esnlts from the struggle to
li eeorn t· pcrfcd. There i6 exhilarElti on
llf spirit tlt<l t 1·omes from putting clown
n po11·cr t li ;1 t oppost'S proµ-rrs.'-1 iu any
iiclcl. "To him t h at overcometh will
I g·ive to eat of the Fruit of the Tree
of life " .
0

\Yhat is the force tlrn t lH'ings about
a chai1 ge in us, that makes for righ teom-:;ness? 'l'he Ho!:· Ghost. a sourc e
of pur e iutelligcrn:e manifesting itself
in various gifts:

l'nith. healing.

1Yi~cl om ,

pro.ph~cy,

knowledge ,
tongnesi etc.

Hcligio11 i.-; lon•-love of Cl-ocl and
lnve of man. Love makes us do ancl
hl' . L on• i,.;; p o\n• r. 'l'lH•re are t hre e
fonns of love : l. Sex love : 2. Moth er
lovr: :-L noel love. A man and woman
to be tog-et h er will leave father ancl
moth er , brothers and 1;;isters, home and
conntr.,-. wealth and position, ever:'l'thing cl(•sira ble in lifP . l\'Iothers to
bring- children into the world, go nown
r arh time into the Valle~' of the Shad-
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ow oJ D eath , an d sp end themselves
to :rnrl'ouncl t.hose child ren with
whatever the~· c.leem necessary to safegnarcl their 1rnppiness, their lives. And
a. love of Goel ha~ driven hm;bancls and
wives to forsak e ea ch other and mother.· to aband on their children. 'l1hat is
how powerfnl L ove is.--John Henry
Evans in Step a Little H igher.
fr eel~·

THE FIRST PRAYER IN CONGRESS

111 'l'h a td1er's ~ifilitar,\· J ourna'l , nnder elate of D ecemb er . 1777, is found
a n ote containi ng the it1c..ntical " First
P1'ayer in l'ongr·e,ss' ·. made by the
Rev. .J acob Douc: he, ;1 gK'ntleman of
g l'eat el oquc n<:l'. H ere it j,~. an histnrica1 c uriosit~·:
' ·O L ord, 011r Heave n},,· Father.
hig h and mighty Kin~· of kings and
T;o r·d of lor d s, who dost from th~·
th Mne behold all the dwel1er .· on earth.
;rn<1 rriguest with power snp1~erne and
n n co n trolled ov er a·l l th e king-cl oms,
<'lllpires and govern mien ts .: look down
in mercy w e b eseech t11ec on th ese
American Statns, who have flied to
th C'e from the rod of t:h e oppressor.
and thrown them 5elve1' on t·h>· gracious protection, desiring to be hellC',<'f orth depende11t only on th ee; to thee
th e:· lune Hppealccl for t he righteousn ess of their c·a use ; to thee do t h ey
n ow look up for t ha t countena nce and
support "·hich thou a lone r;:m 'st give:
ta ke t h,em, t herefore, H eavenl>' Fat.her,
nncle>r th ~r nnrtnring eare ; give them
wi,.;dom in counsel, a n d valor in the
Aeld: defeat t·h e mal icionfi <lcsigns oJ
onr cruel adversaries; convinc,e them
oF the unrig hteonsness of their cause;
and if they ~till persii:;t in their san·
gu inarr purpoi::;es, 0 l et t h e voice of
th i n.~ own nncrring jn st icc, so unrl ing
in their hearts, conl'>train them to drop
t.he weapons of war from thrir m1 ncrvecl ha.nd1> in t h e d·a>- of b a ttle!
BP thou present, 0 God of wisdom, and
1lirAct t he conucils of thi s honorabk
ll SS·embly; enable them to settle things
on the best ancl surest founda tion that
!'he scene of hlood ma>· be spcedilr

el osecl; t.ha t order , harmony a nd peace
may be effectually r estore d; a nd truth
ancl justice, r el igion and p 1e ty, prevail a.ncl flonrish among t.hy p eople.
Preserve the h ealth of their bodies :and
t h e vigor ·of their minds; shower d own
on them alld the millions they here
represent, such temp oral blessing" ai:;
thou seest expedient for them in this
world, and c1·ow.11 them with everlasting g1ory in the 1vortc1 to com e. All
this we ask in the siame and through
the m eriits ot .Jesu ..; Cllri~t , thy Son,
our Savior: A men. ' ' -D eseret ~ews ,
Vol. 10, p . 203.

TEA, COFFEE, OR LIQUOR NOT
F OR BABIES
.A.garn, a l ittL.e h ot t ea, coffee, or
slrng, ts generally given to a babe a s
soon a~ it <:omes int o t h e world, t o
quiPt the uc rv·cs, and make it sleep
bett er; and I have seen my own wives
almost whip th eii' little ones to make
t hem clri11 k Ji<1no1·. \Vhen l happeJJ
to .<;ee them , I s11y, : ' S t op !·hat~ that i»
sonwthing y on mn.r \' err " 'Pll cliBpensc
with ; do Hot pn l a drop of li<1uor into
that. ch ild's mouth."

Some m other s, when bca:ring chilcll'en, long for tea ancl coffee, or fol'
bra nd~r anc1 other strong drinks, and if
t hf'y giY<:' war to. that influence. the
rwxt time t.hey "·ill want. m or e, a ncl tlrn
next still 1u ot'C, and thus lay th e foundation for clt:nnkennefls in their offA prin~·.
An appetite is C'ngencleeed.
b1 e<l , and born in the chilcl, and it jg
a miracle if it does not gro"· np a eo11firm ec1 drunkard. * * *
T h e satisfyiug of thrse clesires l ay.:>
t.he fon.ndation of' siclrner;s, clis,case an d
short life. Hut if :rn? one r eally de!'=.irt->s a 1rnrticn lar kind of food, or
drink, a n d feels as t h ough .c;he could
not do 1Yithout it, l et it b e obtained, if
possibl e; though it is f ar better to
have faith t o over come such desires.Brigham Y onng, -T. D., 2 :270.
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EARLY MORMON POLITICS

BE A MAN

1Speaking regarding the Church anCl
politics, Presid ent W·ilford W ·oodrnff,
<lt one session of his 90th b ir t hday :mnivcrsa.r~· , h:elc1 in t.he T-a:bernacle, Salt
l 1ake Cit~', 11\ir ch 2, 1897, said:

\:Vhat. a n01ble thing i t is to be a
man ! Th c \\·orld ir.; f nll of counterf eits. It i6 a grand. thing to stand up
i n defense ·of t ru th 1ancl :principJ.e.
\.Vhen persecn t ion comes some hide
their faces untiil the sitorm passes by,
ot;h cl's can be hou ght for a m ess of
potitage; f.rom all such t urn away~
clo not run away when danger thre·atr ns to overwhelm you.

"I was acqn'a intcd 1vitb. J •oseph
S mith aml a!'isoci-a.ted wiVh him from
1833 until h i:s martyrdom . I have been
acquainted with Brigham Young and
associatPcl witb. him for forty yecrn'
of my life. at h ome a ncl a'b road. uu·
c1er man)- c il'cumstances. I have also
been Rcquaiutecl with .John 'l11aylor and
labored 1Yit'h him iu every capac lty in
which hr was C'H llecl to aet.
1

T haYe a l..;o been a member of the
Qu ontm of 'rwelve A 1Yostl es for 11pwards of tift,r-six :yeRrs of my life;
and I lrnve been presiding o.ver the
C'lrnnh ibelf for a few ve.a r s. J h'a ve
bePn as,~ociatell with {n,~; connselors
<Hlll 1Yi1t<l1 the pre~1ent 'l'welve J\ postles.
and I want to say upo11 this occ:a sion.
before Goel, angels and all men that
arc hefo.r e me. that I n cvel' in one i11'ita11re have. ,t-' vc1· known an\- lr.ader of
this Chnrch evee ntlcrnpt · to rlictati>
anrl rlirect the affairs of tllP State as a
niemO.>e r of the Chnrc;h .

" At the sa me lime, "·lieu mff man
su matter 1d1 o. h e its-Mormon, Je" ' 01:
Gentilc- p:oes fol'th and uses monev
or an~- means to hire rn en to vote fo r
him, I think lie t>t.eps outs ide of his
rig-ht . ~mcl Btancls in a measure res1)011sibl1e. '"' * *
0

I li ;wt~ officia ted for twentv !'lession.~ in the le~6sl a t ive conn ci'1 ~f this
'I'en·i torr of Utah, and o.n e ...:•et'lsion as a
mPm11er of the House, ancl it never cost
me one fart h ing for an~r office I ever
h el rl i11 thei C'hurc'h or in the State or
T erri tory. And I never asked any
n1ort.al man on the face of t.l1e earth t.o
c•ast a vote for me t.h at T have m1v
recoll ection o.f . " - - .J onr111al of .Tos. \\T.
Nlnsser, No. 3; 127-8.
11

'Phink for y,ourself, reacl books and
men 'r; fa ces.
Rememher the eye 1s
the window of the soul; use your eye
anc1 hold your tongu e, when men court
fa v01·s. Select some calling and make
it honor·<tlble. \Vhen you have espoused
u cause which y o.u are sure is right,
rnaintain it at all hazards. }\fak e np
yorn· mjnc1 to succeerl by fa ir rne·a ns
aJlcl good will.
Brush the difficulties
away one at a time. If oppositi on
0 ome·~ .
meet it manfully; if success
(' rnw111;; ~' Our e:ffort.s, bear it quietly.
uw~ten not into a quarrel, but when
.\·on are c·ompelled to accicpt an alter11a t ive, stand up ancl show yoUJ·self n
l'ul l-gro., n1 man.

Do y our own thinking. Keep your
own secrets. Worship no man for his
wealth or illustrious lineage; fine
feathers do n ot always make fine
birds. Do not live for yourself alone;
the .w orld needs reformers as much today as ever. If you hRve. a new idea,
l'llC1eavor t o develop it into w orn s and
deeds. Be soib er, be ho,sest, be true.
Polic? men are dangerous; they will
seN yon for mone;r or popuLuity .
D on 't fr1it;;t them. \V1ear but one fac e,
and let that be an ho.nest one.- Contrihntor 1 :1f55.
Acted, spoken, or written insinceri-

ty is PER SE destructive of personality and comes to negative results. The
more we try to seem what we are not,
the smaller our chance becomes of fully being what we really can grow to
be.- Dinmit
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DO NOT PROCRASTINATE

HENRY WARD BEECHER

Y ea . I wo n1lcl that ye wonlcl com e
fol' th and harclcu not y onr hearts any
longer; for b ehold, no"· is the time
nnd t he day of your salvabon; and
therefore. if ~·e "·ill r ep ent and harden
not ~·our hearts, immediate!~· shall th e
great pla n of l'edemption be brought
nhout nnto you.

Extracts fro m <l letter \Hitten by
H enr y \ Varel B eecher to his so n:

:F or behold, this life ii::. th e t.imc for
men t o prepare to meet God; ;vea, behold the clay of this life is the cla~'
f.01· lllen to p erfor m the ir labors.
Anrl now, m; I sa id unto you h cfo re. as ye h ave had so man~' " ·it n<:"'iSe:;;.
the t·eforc, T h cseech of y.011 that .'·p
<lo uot procra -tinate the da~· o.f ~·our
n •pen ta nee until the ·encl ; fo r aftcl'
1·h is tlay of life. ·which is given us t o
prep a r e for cternitJ' , b C<hold, if w e
clo not improve our time while iu thi s
life. then eom eth thre nigh t of dark11 ess \Yherrin there can hr 110 lahot·
pel'forrned.
Ye cannot say, when ye are brought
to that awful crisis, that I will repent,
that I will return to my God. Nay, ye
cannot say this; for that same spirit
which doth possess your bodies at the
time that ye go out of this life, that
same spirit will have power to possess
your body in that eternal world.

1<'01· heholcl, if >·e h:ne procra~tina t
f'cl thr cla ,,· of ~-our repr nta nee C'YCll
until clea th. ])eholcl, ~- e have hecome
s nhje rkrl to th e spirit of the devil.
::incl he cloth fieal y ou his: therefore.
thr 8pirit of the JJol'cl ha th withdrawn
from .'·on. an cl ha th no plac:e in >·on .
and t he c1Hil h a th all p ower .owr ~-on:
and this the final state of the wicked.
- Book of lVT or rnon. .-\ lmn , 84 :31 -:3:'i.
FROM FATHER TO

MISSTO~ARY

S0:."1'

Be humble, prayerful and clean in
mind ancl bocly, my clear son, and the
Eternal Elohim will always extend to

you the needed fortitude ancl help.A

~1:ilton

Musser.

" You must not go into debt. Avoid.
debts as yiou 'Would the devil. l\fake
it a fundam ental ru'le: No. debt.-c~sh
or n othing .
" Iviakr few promisci'i. Hcligiou sly
observe the smallest promise. A m an
who nrnans to k eep h is ·promil'i es cann ot afford to make many.

"Be

scrnpulon!sJy

carcfnl in all
Arr11ra cy anrl per fer. t

:;;tatPmruh.

fra nkness.
nothin g

<1 1·

?\ o

g ueqswork.

Eith er

a cc ura t e trutli.

" \Vh en \\"OJ'kin.Q· for o.t her s s ink
.' ·ourself out of s ight: seek tl1 cir intf' l'Cl5t. JJ:a ke Yo nrself necessary to

thosr w110 0mp lo.v ~·on , h~· inch~str5',
0

rirlelity . and

scrupnlom;

integrity .

SeJfis]me'>s is fata l.

· ' H old ~·our:~el f responsible for a
hig·her sta ndarcl than an>-body else expects of >'O ll. D emand 11101·0 of yonrself: than nn ybody expects of you.
K0ep your own standard high. Never
excuse ~·ourself to ~·ourself. Never pity
.' ·om·sclf. B e a hard master to yom:-;.elf, b n t l e ni ent to ever .vbodv
.else. ''
"
THE BIBLE
.Tohn \V csl r~' said a. very profoun d
t hing ah ont the Bible : "Tt must h r".
hie sa id. ' · I hr invent.i on of either goorl
m e n or angclt-i. bacl men or clrvils, or of
Goel. 1t COlll (l n 't be the invention of
%toO<l 111r1 1 OI' a 11g·el s foe t hey nci.thter
eoulcl or w onlcl write a book nud tell
lies all the t.ime thev
we11e w r itin()'
it
•
0
say ing, ' T hus saith th e T1orcl.' It coul d
not hr of lrn a men 01' cl evils for thev
would not ;rncl ronlrl not write a booic
whirJ1 comnrnncl s all rlutiics, forbids all
1;ins and conclemns their own S'ouls to a
lost eterni t~·. Ther efore, we must admit it is :from God. "
'.Vhen knaves betray each other, one can
scarce be b lamed or th e oth er pitied.-Renja min Franklin.
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bDITORIAL
" / wouid rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning. each day throughout
a period of three score years and tl:n, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely. or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigliam Young.

"He that izave us life gave us liberty.

* **I

have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
t'Vrann'V over the mind of man."
,..··~or- &
- Jefferson.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
THE MARTYRS
HUNDRED AND TWO years ag·o (June 27th) , Joseph and Hyrum
O NESmith
were martyred in Carthage jail by a mob of fiends, presumably
acting with the knowledge and consent of the Governor of the State of
Illinois. This was done in a civilization called Christian. Joseph was
Gocl 's Prophet in this last dispensation, while Hyrum was His Patriarch,
each holding a fulness of the Priesthood including the Apostolic and P atriarchal callings.
As Jesus Christ g·ave his life for the salvation of all men, these two
servants of God gave their lives for the establishment of the Gospel in this
the last dispensation of the fulness of times, when all things are to be
gathered together as in one.
I
I

'' Henceforward their names will be classed among the martyrs of religion; and the reader in every nait ion will be reminded that the Book
of Mormon, and this Book of Doctrine and Covenants of the Church, cost
the best blcod of. the nineteenth century to bring- them forth for the salvation of a ruined world; and that if the fire can scathe· a gTeen tree for the
glory of God, how easy it will burn up the dry trees to· purify the vine.
yard. of corruption. They lived for glory; they died for glory; and glory
is their eternal reward. From age to age shall their names go down to
posterity as gems for the sanctified. '' (Doc. & Cov., Sec. 135).
We conceive that in some future time, June 27th will become a na~
tional hollday, in memory of the death of two of the noblest of the Almig·hty .
.......,.-..._,................ ......__.....-.--... ..........
........... -.........---- ......._...............
..__.,.._...._ -...._-..._ _...__..-........--._
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PRIESTHOOD ORDINATIONS
E ditor

or TRUTH:

It has come to my n otice that at least in
one " ' ard of t h e Church, the Bishop is
insisting on the Pries thood being conferred
upon indhiduals as instructed by Joseph

~~~~~....--....-.....---..

l

~ ~~

j
~

j
-

F. Smi th (ImproYement Era, Vol. 4, page
As this procedure is against the policy o[ the C hurch est ablished after the
death of President Smith, I am wondering
if the C hurch has made a new r uling con(onni ng its Priesthood procedure to that
which was Connerly practiced; if so, what
will the new practice lead to?
~9-t) .
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Oue must assume that under t he order
of ordaining to office ano not conferring
the Priesthood, followed during the last
25 years, many hundreds of brethreu holding oJTices in the Church are without
Priesthood, though they assume to have it.
Many of these brethren are engaged in
baptisms and other ordinance work which,
for lack of Priesthood authority, must necessarily be void; and now to attempt to
h ave the Priesthood conferred by these.
same brethren, having no Priesthood themsel ves-but simply holding an office, it seems
to me will jumble things up worse than at
present. Where will the new departure lead
to?
-A TRUTH Reader.

Our c:or resp onc1cn t js properly concernecl. TH.UTE is being flooded with
questions ~imilar to this oue. 1\'Iauy
Latte1·-(Jay, Saints are disturbed iu
t heir feelings, ;;;ince it a:ppears to thern
that, uncler present Chnrch procedure,
the P 1·ie&thood is not actually beiug
eonfencd.
Men are being ordained
to an office. in the Chnrch, hut i10 ron .ference of. Priesthood accomp1mies
s nch ord i.1rn ti on1~, nnlie·s;,; on c l:Hll con fer
a fractional part of the Priei>thoocl,
·w hich Pres ident Smith said could not
be done.
\Ve here give President Smith 's
\\-orcls upo11 t h e :;;n1hject :
"CONFERRING T HE AARONIC
PRIESTHOOD:
"A subscriber submits this question:
"In ordaining a person to the ofiice of a
Deacon, should the words be u sed: \\'e
confer upon you the Aaronic Priesthood?
"Answer: See Section l 07, Book of Doctrine and Covenants, verse 1,-Th ere are,
in the Church two Priesthoods. Namel y,
the Melchisedek and Aaronic, including the
Levitical Priesthood.
"Verses 5 and 6-All other authorities or
offices in tfie Church are appendages to
this (The Melchisedek) Priesthood.
"Verse 7-The office of an Elder comes
under the Priesthood of Melchisedek.
"Verse 21-0f necessity there are Presidents, or presiding officers, growing out of,
or appointed of, or from among those who
are ordained to the several offices in these
two Priesthoods.

·'The revelation clearly points out thitt
the Priesthood is a general author.ity or
qualification, with certain offices or authorities appended thereto.
Consequently the
giving of the Priesthood SHOULD PRECEDE AND ACCOMPANY ORDINATION
TO OFFICE, unless it be possessed by previous bestowal and ordination. Surely a
man cam10t possess an appendage to the
Priesthood without possessing the l'riest·
hood itself, which he cannot obtain unleS.
it be authoritatively confen:ed upon him.
" T ake, for instance, the olti<:e of a D eacon,
to which 'Subscriber' refers; the person or-

dained should have the Aaronic Priesthood
conferred upon him in connection with hi~
ordination. HE CANNOT RECEIVE A
PORTION OR FRAGMENT OF Tfffi
AARONIC PRIESTHOOD, b ecau se that
would be acting on the idea that either or
both of the Priesthoods were subject to
subdivision, 'fl•hich is contrary to revelation.
"In ordaining those who h ave not yet
received the Aaronic Priesthood to any office therein, the ·words of J ohn the Baptist
to Joseph Smith, Jr., and Oliver Cowdery,
would he appropriate to immediately precede the act of ordination. They are:

"'Upon you m y fellow servantg (serv·
ant), in the name of Messiah, l confer th~
Priesthood of Aaron.'
"Of course it would not necessarily fol·
low that the exact words should be used.
but the language should be consisten t with
the act of conferring the Aaronic Priesthood."

Th e above admits of b11t one e·ond u sion :
'l1lrnt, under the prc·s ent
chur ch rn l e, Priesthood is not being
~ivPn; no r is it functioning in · the acts
of many of the ·b rethren ·who are pres nrn ed t o have the anthority. Sneh
a conclns ion , to the thinking Saim..
must be irresisti:ble. But some argne
that while the present method rloe~
not ,;;pecificaUy co.i1fe1~ Priesthood, yet.
the Lord will take the ''will for the
deed", and permit Priesthood to funet.ion even though it may not be prr.perly ronferred.
We admit that t he unintentionsl
omission of a woTd ne eded t o convey
the full sense of the ordinance conferring Priesthood, would not nece.o:s-arily vitiate the attempt. In such an
event tl1e Lord would do1rbtless take
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l'Oµ'lllZClll\'\' OI' the in!P lltioll i11ld pla t't'
J l is stamp of approval upon the art;

hnl wh en the intention is left entirely
1111cxprt"·;setl anotliP1· qu es ti on arise>s.
8uppo.._e, for in.stance, a man is <.i·tlained to th<' offo·.1· of Blder wh e:1 i~
wns iillc nclcd to ma k e a Seventy of
him; will the Lord overlook the mistake anc.1 con~ider h im a Seventy whcti
]1c WH !'.i ordained to the office of all
Elclel'? Then again, snppo!'.ic ,fol;11
Bro\\·n is baptized under the rit11a1
of the Baptist chul'ch. Both lie and
th e brother performing the ecr emo11y
a1·c holiest and sincere in the bt>lil'f
t hn t lite baptism is legal; 1mppr1s•·
.John Hrcnrn later beenme tOllYL'l'lrd
to the <:ospel of J esns Christ an<1 ;q>pli <'·" for mr111hcrship in the nlorrnot:
( 'hnnlt; '"ill his former bapti:--m by
OlH' witliollt authority Le ~uffi1·i1•!1t or
11111st lie bP baptized by one h:wing
a11thol'it~· ·!
There can lw no ;11·~11 1111•1 1L l11•1·e. 'l'hc q11estio11 i" 1111.;\'.'1'1·1·d
i 11 I l. & ( '..

~1·<·.

·>->

J\11ol l1er l'<ISl': !':l1 tp]rns1' .J ol11i Brn\\·:1
i, !in pl izl•t! 11.\· a 111emhe1· of 1lte l\Inr
111 1i11 ('l111nh \\·ho th ink,.; he holcb ti:.·
l 1ri1•st hood. lJ11t d<H''> 11nt hold it 1111t'.l'I' '' dl'l ih1•1·e1t1~1,\· ct(l.1pt1•tl 1·ul1• of t hi·
( 'l1tt l'!'ii it 1tns not lH't'll 1·11 11f, l'l'<"l npon
Ii i 111. t Ii 1• 11 \\' h ii t ". i 11 ht· th t> st a t us '! 1t
i..; tlti-, latt1·r . . . it 11atio11 tlw C' hnrl'h
1'<11·t•s I 01lil,\'.
1

l ' ndt•r th1• administrntion ol' thl.'
l 1 rophc>t .Jo•it'ph Slllith, as the re<'ord
disdos1•s. nw11 w·crP giYen the Prie>st-

hoocl 1111H:h as he, hirnt'ielf, had l'l'c·PiYed it: " Upon y ou my fellow servant, in the name of Messiah, I (or we )
confer the Priesthood of Aaron (or
Melchisedek) ." 'J' his nwtho(l \\·as, i11
t ill' lllilin . l'ollowC'<l until after thi·
1knt l1 ol' .fos1•ph V ~m i t h, w h t• n it was
l'hct11g·1·d. \\'t• a1·1· inl'unHet1 that .a n
11 I t·empt b.\· 0 11l' of t h e lr<Hlin~ brrth1'!'11 to ehang-e i t \\'a~
maclr dnri11gP1·t'sitl l'nt S110\\' "" administration. hut
flint this effort proYecl abortive, PrPsi <1rnt Rmith. <lonhtless with the np-
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of' Prr~itlent Sno\\'. nipping thf'
l'iTort in thl' bud by puhlishing the 11rti<'l-e \\'hich we> have ciuoted abo,·c from
the Tu1p1·oyenwut E1·a.

JH'OYct]

Aftcl' Prctiiclcnt Smith':-: death, the
su me forces operating in Presiclen t
8now's clay, ~a inrcl the ascr11r1anl'y
and a L·1·omplishl'd the t'hange: the arg u men L being, tbaL w hc'n the Pric.<;Ll1ooc1 is conferred on an individual
who mn;1· later he ex:communic·atcd
l'rom tl1c Clrnrch, he will still hold the
Pric:-.tliood, since the Church has no
pm\·er to cliYest him of il.
Tile
l'lturch may take from him his chtm•h
office and church stand ing. bnt ea1111ol clishn·b his Priesthood.
Thel'<'·
fore, 1rncler the new l'nlc, whi•rr. 11<>
Priesthood is given, none is held, u nd
an "1111-clrnrched" pl'r~o11 i-. di\(•-,l1·cl
of' all.

'L'Jii..., argument is .sound onl~· iu pnrt.
ea1111ot lq.~:ull,\· lie Px1·om11111lli<"<ll1'.l
1'1•0111 ll1L' C'lturC'h e>xcept for aposta ..;.1
111' otl1er sin which lie rpl'11ses to rc 1w111.
ol'; and such a breach antomaticall~
lii k\'s
from him ltiti J>riPs thonc1. !'or
' ' when we undertake to cover our
sins, or to gTatify our pride, our va.in
ambition, or to exercise control or
dominion or compulsion upon the
souls of the children of men, in any
degree of unrighteousn ess, behold, the
heavens withdraw themselves; the
Spirit of the Lord is grieved; :tnd
wh en it is withdrawn, Amen to the
P r iesth ood or t he authority of that
man ." (D. & C., 121 :37) .
n11t1

Si111·(• Pricsrhoocl

is C:ocl am1 ranks

;il><l \'<' I he Church . uo formal action
h~· tlw <'hrn·1·h can interfere \\'ith O!lr '1'
I1 rirst lt ooc1 <'<1 lling; only as the Chnrch
11111.\· i) 1·oclnr1' ·eviclcnce to God t.hat

t lt1· 1wr son in question i..; not entitlrn
lll11g-e1· to enjoy the i·ights of !ht'
salllc. Tn " ·hi ch ev·ent the T1:wcl. :lntl
11nt tlH' C'huech must act and issue t11e

d ('(' l'CP. ' 1 Amen to the Priesthood or
t he authority of that man."

TR U TH

-!:2

\Ye have given the formnla o~
Priesthood ordinations as procla imccl
by President J oseph F. Smith, w]10
but ex.pre. scd the order as esta hlish eH
by Joseph Smith the Prophet an'.'! follow eel by hi1S successors in the Priesthood. 1rhat order has ueen follo\v cll
in the mission fields; it is the order
outlinecl in the Booklet, " K ,ecl cr on
Lesser Priestho.od and Church GoYernment", published "with the ap proval and s·anction ·of the Fi1,st Presidency of the Church, June, 190±, by
Dr. J'oseph B. K eeler, from which •Ye
extrn ct the following :
Offices belonging to the P1·iesthood: Appended to and growing out of the two
Priesthoods, are the various offices. Th e offices are not parts of th e Priesthood as
is sometimes erroneously said. Office m eans
the service or Cluty to be pedonned; tlrnl
is a d efinite line of work to be followed.

*

:i< i!c

Ordina tions to the Pliesthood: There ls
no set form for ordinations to the PriestJ1ood. But wh en it is understood that a
person CANN OT RECEIVE A FRACT ION AL PART OF THE PRIESTHOOD,
the wording of a n ordination may be directed i.n accordance with the object in view;
namel y, to confer whatsoever auth ority is
i ntended. Joseph Smith and OJhrer Cow·
dery held the Priesthood several months,
before th ey were ordained to the office of
Eldcr.-Keeler, p . 21.

Th is i.· thr OJ'c1cr "·hieh Br ig:l ;1111
Y onng· h>st ifiNl t Le P r oph et tang·l11· to
hims0H and oth ers. ~~t a mi>c!·ing
hclcl Ma~· 25, 1877. ::it Lo~·an, Pri>sirlt•nt
Y ot1ng rlcrlnrecl tlrnt in onlc:iining·
mrn to the office of Sevent~-, the P roph0t came to. m; many times, saying,
' 'Brethren you are going to orda.in
Seventies. Do not forget to confer
the High Priesthood upon them and
to be one of the seventy Apostles."
That was my language in the ordination of the Seventies, and that is the
way I ordain them now." (De.~ . \V cekJ.'' News. Vol. 26 :274. )
1

Tn the "Elders Manual" issnPci ovPt'
the sig·natnres of eight mission p1:r<:;iPresident .Joseph F .

dPnts, during

::;111 itil ·s r0gime, these worcls ,,·ere rccummcrnled t o be nsed in such case":
In the name of J esus Christ, and b y a11thon y
of
the M clchisedek P riesthood
vested in us, we lay our h ands upon )'Our
head a nd confer upon you the l\Celchisedek
Priesthood, a nd ordain you a n Elder in the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter.day
Saints.

'l'hc methocl 0£ ordaining to Pri<,st -

ltoon, now

iti :

lJy (or in) the authority of the Holy
T (m· we) lay m y (or our) hands
npon your h eacl and and ordain you a deacon (or other office in the Aaronic Priesthood) in the Church 0£ Jesus Christ of Latter-clay Saints, and we confer upon you all
the righ ts, powers and authority pertai n in ~
to this o!Iisc and calling in the Aaronic
Priesthood, in the n ame of the Lord J esus
Ch rist, Amen.-Handbook of Instructions,
l940, pp. 17-18.
Prie.~thood,

'l'his form, to mean anything, must.
rn on n thnt the Priesthood i!'l divisibl e
- a man rn1i:,· 11olcl 0111.,- <l portion of it.
that. portion 1.lrnf· is fittecl to thP officP,
an cl 110 more. PrPsiclrnt Sm i1·h t';il"irl
1'11is i"' impossihlr, ancl in t.11i s h e rxp1·rssccl the' te<lr'.h in.Q.·s of all his J)l'rclc'Pc>::;sors in f'l1r Prirstlioocl. 'r l1 c P rie<:t..
h ood is inPflp<1hle of sn:bclivis ion.
P1·ir$fhoocl ~rives t.hP p bwPr, while tl1e
offire or anpoi ntmr 11 t nn ckr the
P ri0st11oocl g-ives nn thorit.~r to act. 'l'hr
B1c1H holds all tl1 P P riesth oocl th at nn
lTi g·h Prirst or an ApoRtle possN;ses.
lmt tlir nppoint men t is clifferi>nt. WP
a rr jnfo1·mec1 that if ,pven· ·othrr officer in th r Chnrch but. one E lcler
,,·01·c to he pnt. to cleatli. the E1cli>r
conlcl. nncler the power of ]1is P rj·esthood, g:o ahead anr1 rrorganizr t11f'
Cl111rc·l1, provided, of ronrsc. th r Lowl
m1thori1.erl him to do so. Th e El clel',
hol rling- 111 c flllne-ss -of P6esth oocl. l1ut
1101- the fnln ess of anthoritv, co11ld
fnncf 011 whrn thi> Lord g·ave · him the
nnth cwit~r to act.

A D i>nPOn p ossesses all th e Pricstl1ood .i11 lhe Aarnnic order that a
J',eac)1er or P riest is endowed with,
but it is th e appointment that give ~
authorit~' to act.
H ence the P riest-
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h·ooc1 must first be l:onferrccl, the.u follows the off.ice in \Yhich the brother is
to function. T'1ii:-;, hei11g the JJorcl 's
plan, it must be .followed.
'l'he Priestho.o d, <llS Pret1ident ~mith
states, is not divisilble. But t he present plan of the Church attempts to
confer only a part o'f the P6esthood.
Another part is conferred when ·ordaining a Seventy, 6till another in the
ca~se of a High Priest or Apostle, etc.
The fallacy in th:e situation must be
~upparent to all normal thinking Latter-d ay Saints. One might as reasoua1b ly argue that American citizenship
is clivisilble, and that a man may he
part citizen and ]_)'art alien.
rr rue, when an alien p1.,esents his
first papers declaring his intention o.f
becoming a citizen, he has taken a step
towards 0 btaining citizenl:ihip and tertain benefits may accrue as a result;
but not until he has become a follfleLlgecl e;itiz::en can he receive the
hc11cfiih of (·i t izen:-d1 i11; a11cl when h e
becomes a citizen he has as much authol'ity, a~ s.uch, as a 8npl'8m.e C011rt
.Tmlgr, a Senator, or any other mn 11 in
the Unite.cl State6, L'XC·ept that unclcr
t 11 c Com;titution, he cannot he Pll~ded
to the office of Presiclei1t of the United States. His citizenship, ho.wever, 1s
complete.
1

So it is when a man properly receives the Priet'>thooL1. rrhough he only
be mac1 e a D ea con, tlie clivit"Sion oE t h e
Priesthood is complete and no 11101:e
can be given him in the Aaronic orcler. rrhe same, o.f COlll 'SC', applies to
the iVIell:bis eclek onll't' of the Pl'iesthoocl, the Elder pos,.;r ~1';ing as mnch
P1·iesthoocl ns a n~· pc'1·s011 h oldi ng a
l1ip:l1rr off il·e m· antl1orit ~·.
1

1

1

Under the present lH'actie c nl' the
Chnrd1, in the ljght nf the forrg:oin;",
there are man? in the Chllrr h who 8 rc
supposed to receive the Priestl10oc1
lrnt 'd10 clo not gd it. The;-;e in t nrn
pretend to confer it npon others, who
likewif>e fail to reeeiYe it. _\nd these
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pretenCI to IJerform baptisms whicb
cannot be valid for lack of Priesthood
authority, 1rnd th us the gumbl ecl up
conclition pyramicls.
\V c are not aware of any order being
ernmcia ted b;v the Church directing the
conference of P.riestboocl as P resident
.Joseph ll'. Smit h outlined the order.
Certain Bish·ops, convinced of the er ro1· in the present system, as we are
i nformecl, arc still following· President
S mi t h 's instl'nctious. But lwwever well
illtet1boued snch actions may be the
siti wtion oC'<:omes more puzzling.
1

Our eo·rrespondent states t he case:
One not holding the Priesthooc1 tries
io confer it upon ·others. It cannot
be clorn~; 110r can a, baptism be reganlell ns leg.al, as we view the C'8Se, ·when
prdormed by one who c101es not hold
the Priesthood authority to do so .
One can nnderstancl in the light oE
these .facts, how temple orclina11 ces
may he cle:A cient, a ml in the en cl, all
a nthori1ty ma~, justl~· 'h e q11cst.ionecl as
!'or lleeacles Lattrr-c1~1y Saint Elders
l1ave qLL<'Stionccl the auth ority of Sertn r im1 Pri ests .
1

'l'his

situation-lacking Pfi.estl1ooc1
anthorit.r- is not new. In all c.lispensa ti on~ men liave anogated to themsd \' Cr:; prerogatives to which they were
11ot rightl~r entitled. A prominent exnmplc is recorded in Acts 19 :1-6. Sinc:e
the br1ptizel1 converts lia d not "so
m ucil as hear cl w he th er there he any
Holy Gl1ost ", it was 1iatural to assmne t hat they hacl been baptized b~r
one 11 ot havin g autbo.ri t~r to clo Gouot l1oltli11g t he Priesthood. J\ sitn ation doubtless <'Xistecl in t h e Church
1ilen sirnilin- ~ o present conditions;
rncn assuming- authority the~r clicl not
p o,~scss .
Paul tl id tlrn 011l~r logical
rl1i11g ; he lrnpt.i7JE•c1 them in the uarne of
the Lord ,Jesus Chri~t ancl gave t}1em
the 1tift of the Holy Ghost. Had t his
.-;ituatio n not been cldede cl those clis(·ipll',;; nrny have g'OlH' on. nnder a
...;pnrions nnthorit~-, doing all ki nds of
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t.hings unl a\\·fu l a11c1 jnrnl>IL><l lhv situation as it is uow b ein g done.
The E p;yptia lls, we are toltl. elaim ed
the Pri·estliooll by cle'sccnt fro111 tlieir
father H arn, throug:h ::\oah. The.'· e;:;tablished a goYel'lllllCJlt · ' to initiate
that onler eslai>li:-;hetl b~- thr Jathci·s in
tho first generations. in t he days
of til e first p <l tri a rclrnl r eig 11. '' ( 11ook
of 1\ hraharn. ( ' hap. 1 ) . Bui. thong-h
the n1liDg lir<lt1-Pharaoh- was a
rig It teons nw n anc1 "established his
king·dom a nd judg·ed his people wisely
a nd justly all his days ", lw " .as ,,-jth·out the. Pri·clst l1ood, fo.r it had nol bet>11
g iveJ1 h im.
AJJcl in the present day, w e conceive
that many fnilh[nl brethren arc fnu ctioning \Yith ou t th e Pries tho od, thongb
their 1Yortl1i1w.~s !'or same rna 5· be unque$tionec1: on t· 5·01rng men ai·r. sent
up on rn1 ss1011s withont t he Pri esthood.
'!'·h e maj orit,1· of them, we rnnst ass nrn e. neit he r licar the H ol.'· Pri esthood, nor clo l li ey i\' E'<'ll' th e g-a1·111t•ntr'>
of tl1r Priest ho od . 6Ubstitnti11g· for
them other vrsture not appoi11h'tl h:·
the Lord.

Tn pa r,t of t·lie cditio11 (onl,,· in pal't )
of "Gospel D octl'ines", publ isl1L'(I a;,;
' 'Sermons aml '\Vriti nµ·r; of Pl'rsicl e n t
J ol:;eph F. 8mi1.h", page 686. an "Adcleuda" is attarh ecl, signecl h~· H eber
,J. Grant, Anthon H. Tmn<l and ('hal'le~
W . Penrose. from ,,·hich we qnotr:
In re[crcnce to the form o f prncedu re
m entioned 011 page 169, and 1·hat set forth
in this add e ndum as adopted hy the lead·
ing authoriti es of the Church from the be·
ginning, onr beloved and departed Presi·
dent, J oseph ·F. Smith, when questioned
concerning th em , d ecided, as of record, ''it
is a distinction wi thout a differen ce", and
" either will do."

'Dh e correct ion d oes not sonnrl lik"
Presic1ent .1osr ph F . S mi t h, nor rlnet-i it
L'OJJ for m to. 11 i1-; positive l a n ~ uH ~P give n
in °thr. Irn1)l'ovenwnt Era articl e qn otecl .
TTpon the sn.hjcd of Priesthoocl Pre~i
<lrnt Smith \\·as m ost p ositiYr. a nd

k1w\\·i1q.!· tl1e 11atu1·(· a1 1d i11tegt·ity of
the man ar-; \\'L' d 1cl, \\' L' l 'il l lllOt H OW C0 11 ce iYl1 of his ngn'ein g to til e statement,
" lt i.s 11 distinctio11 wiM1out a cliffer nw e , n n d " e i t h er "· i 11 t1 o ". N or
lli:ne thL· antl.J.ol'itic:,; bee n able to proYitlt'. pro per!:· anthenti l·11tecl. the r ecord of sne h a reversal; n or can the
authorities 110'\1· show t hat the form
c ited i11 the Adclenc1n111, a11c1 which is
110 " · lH inp: follo wed by the Church ,
war; the form '' adoptecl by th e leading
authorities of t L.e C'lmrch from the be1

1

g·i n ll inµ·. ' :

·wL' 1Jdi e 1·r this is another i n(';tanl'C
\\'hl'l'·l' Prcs icl e11t Smith was misquoted,
as Ill' ev iclvnt]5· \\"as in hii:> reported
Llyi11g \\'(ll'(h giYen out over the sig11utu 1·(; ()f J1i,.; sou J)n,·id A . Smith, at
tlre <11111ual l·onfere 111;l' oJ' the Church,
~..\pril. HH-L ( C'on. H•(' Jlol'I. p. 12), as
follu\\·:s :
By President Heber J. Gmnt:

" J \\·ill read the fo1luwi11 g statement
- ·HJl(l liavl' 110 rec:ollee!ion of havin12.'
do11r c-;11 l>efore- 1nittP11 BY l\'lY R.J~
l~l'.E:--IT . Ii.'· Bishop DnYid r\ . Smi th .
:\u \' t•111 IH'l' 19. 19] 8 ·':
President Gr ant came into the Beehive
Hou se yesterday a fternoon to inquire as to
father's condition, and I suggested th at h e
go in and speak to him, but h e said he <lid
not want to disturb him.
I said, " You
had b etter wait and sec him, as it mav b1~
your last chance t o speak to him."
Fath er b eing awake, I told him Brothet·
Grant was there, and h e directed m e ro
tell Brother Grant tha t he wanted to sel'
him, and when Brother Grant entered tht:
room h e took him by the hand and said:
"The Lord bless yon, my boy, the l'..ord

bless you, you h ave got a great responsibil·
ity. Always remember t his is the Lord's
work, and not man's. The Lord is greater
than an y m a n. H e knows whom he want.o
to lead His Church, and never m akes an v
m istake. The Lord bless you ."
This was the last message th:at Pretiident
Smith delivered to anyone.

A.'>.,m uin g t his a·l legrcl statement of
Smith's to hr correct. 1rncl
·w r arr r rl iahlr informrrl it i~ not,
Prr~ icl e nt
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there is i10 thing: in it th<lt justifi et3
the eonc:lusion tha t hr 1\·as ,·riicing the
·will of the Lord in ehoo;:.;ing l1is sllcces:.;or in the Presidency of the Chul'·c h.

The s ituation today is tr·n gic.
S p ea•k ing of the present t ime, Preside·n t
Gem~e Q. Cannon, at a meeting in
Drarper shortly before his death, saiil:
The day will come when men's Priest·
hood and autho1ity will be called into
question, and you will find out that there
will be hundreds who have no Priesthoort,
but who believe they hold it, they holdim~
only an office in the Church.

President .J nhn Ta:,-Jor, a Prophet
of Goel, on thr ()('('(\''ion or H ccrt.ain
meeting held at Cent.erYiHc, Septcmher, J886, spoke as follcnn: :
I would be surprised if ten p er cent of
those who claim to hold the Melcbisedek
Priesthood will remain tme and faithful
to the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, at
the time of the seventh !'resident, and that
tJ1ere would be thousands that think they
held the Priesthood, who would not ha,·c
it properly confene<l upon them.

T ·l ie wi·iter hr•ara. Prrs i11rnt .fo.sepl1
Ti'. Smith, in a mrrti11g· in t lw 'l'rmplc•
at Salt T1al' e \'it~·. "onw thi d_,. ~-L';H.-;
The time is here when the Saints cannot
come to Joseph F . Smith, Francis ;'\f. Lyman, or Charles ' ''" Penrose, or others, lor
counsel, but they must go to the Lord ;mc1'
not depend upon the ann of flesh for ~uiit
ance.

\Vr ;WP no\\· liYi11Q' rn this t irn r.
-:'lfrn 's "Pri r;:;;t h oorl is h ~' in g· ea ll crl in to
r11wsti01i. 1'h r1·r ean 11r n o clnnht of
i t. 'T 11 P or cl r r of 1·h p \1111 re h lrn s hr r n
r ·h~1ng: rrl.
'l'rmplt>
onlinancrf';
hHYc'
hern rlrnngrrl . 'T'h r r r is a rig·ht nnrl a
wrong war in .111 matte1·-s; iwrtni11i11 g:
to tl1 r (fos1wl. 'l'h e JWC's·ent lrMlrrs ol'
tlH• C'h nr<·l1 llave i1roelnimcd that tlwrr
is no esse nti1:1l cliffrrPllC'P in tl1 c two
m1eth nrl;:; of r.011 fonill ,Q' Priesthonclthat arlv·ncntecl h~r Prr~iclPnt .foscpl1 F.
~mitl1 ancl tlrn pre;:.;011t. formnl11 nf tl',\-111g to divirl<' the Priesthnncl ;rn cl eonfrr o nl~- part n t a time: n ncl )·rt t11c

leaders will not countenance the use
of the formula set out by President

bmith, and which, in me•a,ning, has
been folhwed from the beginning.
·why, th1en, is the new formula insisted upon-that of ordaining to office, but not to Priestho.ocl 1
'l'h e Prophet ,Jose•p h Smith sai<l:
God purposed in Himself that there
should not be an etemal fulness until every
dispensation should be fulfilled, and gath·
ered together in one, ancl th at all thingi
whatsoever, that should be gailierecl togeth·
er in one in those dispensations unto the
same fulness and eternal glory, should be
in Christ Jesus; therefore he SET TI-IE
ORDINANCES TO BE THE SAME FOR·
EVER AND EVER, and set Adam to watch
over them, to reyeal them from heaven to
man, or to send angels to reveal them.Teachings of the Prophet Joseph Smith, p.
168.

UTILITIES THAT MAN CANNOT
CONTROL
\Yho nw 11 s the ai1·? To wbo.m do
1lw nc·rEl i11;; belong? Suppose it were
p oss il 11 e to rn 01wpolize t 11 e a ir, place
it on mf'tPr t';e 1:vic:e a11(l srll rig-hts t.o
ih nsc, what woulcl h e the reaction of
tl1e peop1P to sneh an aggression? Tl1 e
1iro1~osition, of course, is unthinlrn~1l e .
:\ir :rnrl water belong to the race of
man. Bot h are esfient.ial to life. Neither
1n1 s rrentcd hy man. and withont tl1crn
1n:111 cnnnot li ve.
Tl'tll'.

,,·her..

J

wat er

1c-:

<·onvr:vrd to

rill' hom e or the l·and h1 eonclnit·s or
11_1- other nH'<lll" the Jl POp·l e rnn::;t pny

th" PXjWllst' of Slll'h 1·Cll1VP»illlC•P , bn 1.
tl1r \\"CJter ..-;o far as hnrna-n ronsnrnptio11 i:0; co 11c·r1·11 rcl, j,-; the free ).tift of
GMl tn nHlll.

\Ylrnt abr1nt ''"oocl, gal"i ancl coal-the
forl of tl1e worlcl 9 Arie the~r not A~
nniYrrsal in the ir appliration to th('
l i l"e C1f rna 11 ::is w<1tr.r. ~mc1 a-re they no!.
nenr ki11 to aid I n N1 1·th's great lahnra tor~,. the mmnnfactnring of ga.s il'l
eontinnousl.'' goiug on and i1· is sealrcl
in the l1owels of the e:uth awa iting·
rn;111 's nse, a B clit';coverecl a11d nf>e<lNl.
R_,- a Lliffel'cnt cl1ernirnl process w oorl
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is C'l'Ca ted, and so is coal. Thes·t> a r<'
all ·essen tial to man. Hnman and in clu~tria l

p1·ogress arc dcpencl en.t upon

tliefr use. Not being as univcrsaJ1;1·
d istribu ted as air, ther e is e:qH'nse attachecl to. their development and nsr .
lrn t the elements the1m;elves belong 1·0
tl1c peo-ple. Who created or org·anizecl them ~ God, our E ternal li'athP.1'.
Tlt en they must belong to Goel thr.
C1·efltor, who Jrns passed them 011 to
Tl is cltil c1'ren.
·

Om thought:-; arc no"· upon the rcce 11 l bitnminoul'; co.al strike. Some
.J00,000 men closed the soft coal mines
of t;'he nation. rrhe>- stopped tl1c rail1'011 els,
the steel plan t-s, m1 t"omobile
rnannfacturers, the schools, etc., playing- gen eral havoc "·ith life. 'l'hr coal
cli cl not: belong to these striker;-;. Thrr
,,·err hired to c1ig it. on t of tl1e ·earth.
Th e>· c1ccic1Nl tlrnt their effort~ ,,-er,.,
\ro1'th m ore than tlrnt wh irh the~

\1-ere g•etting. Probabl~r the~- 1\·err.
right. '\Yhy should ther not p:et tl11:
valne of their labors. "The laborrr
is wol'tl1:r his hire''.

'J'o 11·hom cfoes tlw coa l 11l'1 011~d
First to Gocl arn1 through hilll to the
people. TJ1l'ong:h goYf>rnm 011 I 1·e ~tn la tions man luh::; usn rprd th r ll "P of i I
'l'hc title to it has cost h irn lint 1i ttl(·
a11c1 he is now dewloping it at ;1 t1·1·rnenc1ons pront. D o the opr1·nto1·s (11'
11;1· this tharg:c? Ven· 1Ye1 1. l rt tli•'m
t 11r11 their p srnclo clai1l1\~ hal·k to the
µ·o,·el'llment an cl let the min{'s be d<'Yclnped br tl1c government for ct11d in
l 1c li alf of the people. Thi::: "·i ll. of'
ennrsc. not l)c clonr.
R1tt \\-h~, shou]cl Clll es,wlll i<l I r knwn1
Jike eoal h e )pft to the t apri c·c' of man '.'
D oes m a n 01n1 it? \Ya~ it 1lllt h C'rc• h r -

fo1·r man " ·as ('l'e<1te(l ? \\'"as it no t
r1·ent·r cl in tl1e earth for th e n,.;p of
man? 'l'hen 1Yh.1· n ot man c11.io» ib
hrncfits as h e cnj o~·s the hle..;sing·s of
<l i r an cl 11·a ter.
But it costs rnoneY to g·ct the C(rn l
nut of the gr ound. · Certa~in h· it cloes.
ancl thosr 11·ho use it should par tbP

Bnt "·h~- plare a public cornmocl it~- in the hands of a few people
to be developed to their individual adY<llltag:e. If thest> men " 'isl1 to develop the nation 's coal with the use o I:
lt clp tl1c:· shonld expect to pay that
l1dp a reasoiia1ble wage and surro mul
it ". i th proper sa feguarcls. iVIining: of
<111,\. kind io; luu:ardous.
\Vhy shonlcl
.'·o u OJ.' L or an,,·one els·e accept a hc1z11n1ous jo·b without commensurate pay '!
lJnoting from
the Unite cl States
Xrws :

1.:ost.

Let us ::i~k 011 rsehcs a question indiYiclnally. How man y of us would do a m iner's
work for $35 a week, or for 5'1 hours- a t
$63? How many of us would refuse to accept su ch employment at an y p rice unless
we wer e assured that onr fa milies woul d
haYe adequate com pensation j[ a n ythingh a ppened to ns in the mii1rs?

1'hi...;

rtllr~tio11

sh nn1c1 ra ri1=;c us to
1f an OCCllpation j,s
tuo lrnzarcJ011s fo r me to r1 rcept "·lrnt
rig·ht llan' T to r x1wd 111~· 1wighhor to
tnkr it'l

s(op ancl t hi 11k.

c·as t·ig·atr .John T1. T1ewis for
the nation .
Hnt 1d1:- bh11111' lt im? Ur 0 111,\· n sPc1
\Yr

hl'i11gi11g th i,.; ~t l'ikr 11po11

tlw {;.1ctir.'-' 1-hilt the ro al 1Jaro1w; "-onl1l
lrn\'1' nsrcl in defeating the "·ill of tl1"
'"111·l.;:p1·,,; or the pnhlir. IIe 1rns \\·orki 1 1~· rn th r ·· t111dH clog"'. Trne, he is
1wt "l~ l'onti11g \\'i11Q·s. lmt at least li e
n·<1s l o.nil to Iii; l'lir>nfrl P. l]1p rn inp1·s.
\1·l1 osl' liYr ..; <ll'l' littlr r·o11siclrl'Nl in tltl'
t'1·0 110111irs of tltf• \1· n1·lc1.
A 11cl l1r \\'Oil
a Yidor.\· fol' thr m.
\Ye· pl'ate ;1hollt a clr111oc1·ac»: h n l

1mclPr Olll' la"·s. 400.000 rn e11
c·n11 r·nt tlJP lifL'-linc of n nation of
1-W.000.000 pe11ple thPrr i~ lit tle l ef1
for clrmoerar>· tn hoal"t of. \\Tc a!2TPP
11·itll DnYicl Lnn ·eme. tlrnt·
1,·]1 1'11.

T he coal n nder gronnd is nce<led b v
th e Amrtican people. It belo ngs to them
as much ns i t does to any gronp o f ~wn crs.

Proper ty rights are sacred only wh en
th ose who hold th em do n ot exploi t or un ·
duly b u r d en their fellow men.
'With owne rship, as well as w ith labor.
there must be a sense of r csponsibilitf.
'With gorernment th ere must b e a sense of
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fairness, and always there must be good
faith. The government must act in behalf
of th e people an d with j ustice and equity
to all.

\V·f' arc informerl that of the 68.000.000 p;aidully cmpl10:-ec1 peoplr. in the
United States. onl~- H.000.000 belong
to TJuion organizations. Snrel~· this
<->mall m ino1· it~r, if treater1 justl~-, will
11ot ht> aible to clestro? our nntion, e'"en
~honlcl th ey wish to do. so.

\Vhile these industrial strikes arc
eo~tl:r and in some degree l"enseless,
ii would appear that under 0111· l<l\\'s
this is ~ he 011 ly \H'<lpon thr workrr~
l1aYr for the protection of their rights.
It i. the one \Yeapon t hat ir; cn lcnla tcd
lo force a "square deal' ', and while
it may often Le oYer"·orkcd it::; cx:istt'Jlt·c should continue, at least. 1111til
our lociuacious stateiSmen in \Yashing.
tou (;<111 hateh a hetkr hatch n[ l<nYslaw....; l\lOl'C in lWl'lll Oll,\' \Yitll the ('(;l) IJOllllt;

GATHERING
And ye are called to bring to pass the
gathering of mine elect; for mine elect hear
my "oice and harden not their hearts;
wh erefor e the decree hath gont' forth from
th e Father that they shall be gathered in
UNTO ONE PLACE upon the face of this
land, to prepare their hearts and be prepared in all things against the day "hen
ttibulation and d esolation are sent Ior~h
upon the wicked.
<la~

soon

at h and when the earth is ripe; an~l a ll the
p roud and they that do wickedly sh all be
as stubble; and I ·will burn th em up,
saith the Lord of Hosts, th at wickednes~
sh all not be upon th e earth; for th e hou r
is nigh, and th at wh ich was spoken b y
mine ap ostles must be fulfilled; for as th ey
spoke so sh all it com e to p ass; t or I w ill
reveal m yself from heaven with power an c\
great glory, with all the h osts thereof, a nd
dwell in righ teousness with men on earth
a thousand years, a nd th e wicked shall not
st:md.-Doc. & Cov., 29:7-11.
\Yh~- f 11 f'

g'<1th0ri ng· ~ \Ylrn t irn pn l-..t'"

fhr fait}1fnl lo wan t to i:rnthrr 1o Zion

or fo thr cong-1'P!!'atinn,.; of th0

"unto one place?" At the present time
the ~aints are being advised to remain
in their o"·n countries. form a~socin
tions there. mingle with t l1 e peor>lc
not of their faith with the hope of.
al~o hriuging them into the light.
A
YC'r.' · natural incli1mtion to he sure.
ThHe their language is the sa111 e;
thPil' ha.bits. their lilties a.ncl dislik es
11µ:1·e<'. Germans like to associate with
C+el'lrnms; H ollanders like HoHa.ndcrs,
:-;.,.\·e el <'~ arr partial to Swecl•es as the
IJane-; love D anes, etc.
Th en, why
.;;honld not these different nationalitiC's renrni11 b:v th·e msclvrs auc1 bnilcl
np the f'lrnrch of Goel among them·"<' l n""? Bn t t h e Lo rel rSaid :
Come out of her, my people, that ye be
not partakers of her sins, and that ye re·
ceive not of her plagues. For her sins have
reached unto high heaven, and God hath
remembered her iniquities. - Revelations,
18:4-5.

,:\.ncl since that js the word of the
I ,nn1 to <ill \\'ho corn.c inbo the :fold , it

i-; im portant. t.he warning he heerlr<l.

or< ler o1 heaYen.

For the hour is nigh and the
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~11int-..

Bnt. \\'l1y come to .America~ Bee a 1rne
,. \ rn c l' ira is t:he present gathering
plare. .\m crica is the land of .Jos1pph.
wliost' sons, Ephraim and J\.Ianassch
a 1·r 110\\' lJeing gathered from the
<·<1t1ntric-; of the \\·odcl. Trne, nrnn)'
11<1iions are concentrating in Amicrira.
hut the land has been given to ,for;pph.
\yl, speak of thr GPntile 1rntions ns
1l1011}.!'l1 a 11 .\ merieans were r-tt'ntile-;:
hnt Ephraim and }Ianasseh arr not
c:r11tilc..;. Th e ~· art> the sons of ,Jo_
-..rph . one of the ruling: Fathers of Tsl'<1t'l. (Doc. & rov .. '!.7 :10) .

Si111·••' the Oospe] is now gat.hcrinp:
lht'

trilws of Joseph, and 1:;inee

the

le11Hl of America .it'l their rightful home,
it is bnt natnral t.lrnrt these peopl e
11·<111t to be h om e. Therie js an inward
11111µ-ing 'mid the noise of battle 11nc1
i lt1· storms of confusion, to get home
1rncl settle d own to. peacefnl pnrsnih;.
~[1rnnso,Ph. in the main, is ah~f'~Hly
ll<'l't' . represented b~- the l 11clian1=; of
'\"'nrth and South America. So the r;1Jl
i-.. now to Ephraim. .-\ s soon as th·r
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voice

of

the Shl:'phenl

rea ch e:-;

the

em·s of Ephraim hit'; fh:st desire is to
"conic to Zion" in America. Ile "·ant:;
to eome home: h e is homesick. America it-5 his l1ave11-h is sa11ctnar.r.
J\merit·a il'S reforred to by the ::\ephile
Proph et, as a Janel "·hich is ' · ch oiee
a bove all other lands", a land flcn,·i11g- w.ith " milk and hon ey", a html of
op port 1mitics.

It will be recalled tha t in bl ess in g
EplHa im and l\fonas·.;;;eh, Jarob, th eil'
gramlfat.l1Pr. µ:nve Ephn1irn the great.er
hki~sing; "..1\ ncl his seed", said h e.
" shall h ecome a multitude of nahous''.
Bphraim is nO\V being gather ed fro111
all the nations of t he world. an<l is
being· hronght to America.
Trul5·,
t.hen. he

1H1s

h Pt OmP

a rnultitu ck

of

nations.
H

is

li ttle

that
l~ phrairn hai~ his 1cye fixed upo.n the
liln (l of · his inheritance. It belong1~
tn J1irn . H ere he is at h ome. It is
t he Canmm Janel that encls llis long
\\"CllH1nin g-s, th e spot where at th e r; un"'P.t of lil'i1> his mortal r em ains \\·ill find
r est aJH1 p eace . As the land of P al\\"01Hlcr,

the11 ,

rstine is to Judah and Jsrael , so 1~
Am er ica to Ephraim. And the word
of the I1ord in the present clii>pensa tiou
lS :

Yea, verily I say unto you again, the
time has come when the voice of the Lon..
is unto you: Go ye out of Babylon; gather
ye out from among the n a tions, from the
four winds, from one end of heaven to the
other.
Send forth the elders of my Church unto
the nations which are afar off; unto the is·
lands of the sea; send forth unto foreign
lands; call upon all nations, first upon the
Gentiles, and then upon the Jews.
And behold, and lo, this shall be their
cry, and the voice of the Lord unto all
people: Go ye forth unto the land of Zion,
that the borders of my people may be en·
larged, a nd that her stakes may ht
streng thened, and that Zion may go forth
unto the regions round about.
~

Yea, let the cry go forth among a ll people: Awake and arise and go forth to
meet the Bridegroom; behold and lo, th~
Brideg room cometh; go ye out to meet him.
Prepart: yourselves for the great day of the
Lord.
Watch, therefore, for ye know neither the
day no1· the hour. Let them, therefore,
who arc among the Gentiles flee unto Zion.
And let them who b e of Judah flee unto
J crusalcm, tmto the mountains of the
Lord's house.
Go ye out from among the nations, even
from Babylon, from th e midst of wickedness, which is spiritual Babylon. * * * ·
'\Therefore, prepare )'e for the coming of
the Bridegroom; go ye, go ye out to meet
him. For behold, he shall stand upon the
mount of Olives, and upon the mighty
ocean, even the great deep, and upon the
islands of th e sea, and upon the land of
Zion.
·
And h e shall utter his voice out of Zion,
and he shaJJ speak from J ernsalcm, and h is
voice shall b e heard among a ll people;
and it shall be a voice as the ' 'oice of many
waters, and as the voice of a great thunder,
wh ich shall break down the mountains. and
the valleys shall not be found.
He shall command the great deep, auo
it sh all be driven back into the north roun·
tries, and the islands shall become one
land; and the laud of Jerusalem and the
hmd of Zion shall be tumed back intv
their own place, and the earth sha!l be like
as it was in th e days before it was di".idcd.
And the Lord, eYcn the Sa\'ior, shall stand
in the m idst of his people, and shall rei!!TI
over all Oesh .
And they who are in the north C'OUll·
tries shall come in remembrance ht!l'ore
the Lord; and their prophets sh all hear hiJ
voice, and shall no longer stay themselves;
a nd they sha ll smite the rocks, a nd the ice
shaJl £low down at their presence. And an
hiv·hway shall be cast up in the midst of the
preat deep. And their enemies sh all become
a prav u nto them, a nd in the barren deserts there shall come forth pools of living
water~ and the parched ground shall no
longer be a thirsty land.
,\nd they shall bring forth their r ich
treasures unto the children of Ephraim, mv
servants. And the boundaries of the cverlastinl!' hills shall tremble at their· presence.
And there shall they fall down and btt
crowned with glory, even in Zion, · bv tht:
hands o( the servants of the Lord, even tht
children of Ephraim.
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And they shall b e filled with son~ m
nerlasting joy. Behold, th is is the hlcssin~
of the everlasting God upon the ·tribes of
Israel, and the RICHER BLESSINGS upon
the HEAD OF EPHRAIM and his fellow~.
,. "' •-Doc. & Cov., 133:7-14, 19-34.

RAVAGES OF HUMAN CONFLICT
A TJ. P. n e,Ys di spat rh from ' r okyo
" 4-1 .Japan ese ei tie s \Yere alm ost complet 0ly wipecl ont and 10.000,000 killed, injnl'ed, or reml ere rl horn el1ess, hy All iPd an· niich on .Japan
tihrongh ont the ·war. "
~tatel'<,

\V•h en w p t<l ke into <lC·<·o trnt th r eities in R.nssia . Poland , Gcrnrn11,,·. H ollirnrl . Fnrnee, Englaml, etc' .. t lrn t lt!1vP
been literal]>' "·ivecl o n t ,,.e iwe " ·onclering \\' h.'· <lll>' nation hP1~ i tatPs entering inb au hono1·a1hle pear-e ,.;e<ftleme n t . h it n 11 t time for th c 11 a ti on s t n
re.fl ed. l1 p on the prerlietinns .of Uorl ·s
Prophets with rrfrrenec to the iwrsrn1
cl FtY ~
\Vhen .f ospph Smith, in 1832. prrcli et1ec1 1vars that would nrnk e ";\ full
end of ALL nn ti on<"·' (Doc. & CoY ..
R7 :6 ) , he 11·n,:; <11h\\"L'l"lJ t1 h,,- t he gnus
of the mob; still that prediction voiced
the decree of heaven a,nd it will be

fulfilled.
W hi.le performing· a rn issin11 in Enl\L1nh. 1870. Rldel' Or~.;; on Prat1.
,.;prnki11g of the rlf'str11din11 t·hat ,,.11.,
cle<·recc1 npon t h at l·onnhy, ,.;bte(1:
l'CIJW ,

When that day shall come there shall be
wars, not such as have come in centuries
and yean tha t are past and gone, b ut .>
desolating war. When I say DESOLATING
l m ean it will lay t hese European nations
in waste. Cities will be left vacated, WITHOUT INHABITANTS. T h e p eople wHI be
destroyed by t h e sword of their own Jiands.
Not only this but many oth er citiPs wilf\ he
burned. * * T h ere will be n o quartet' ~iv.
en , no pdsoners taken, but a war o[ destr uction, of desolation, of the buo.1ing of
t he cities and viIIages. until th e land is 't;ii<l
desolate.-.J. of D., 20:150-151.

*

Ho\Y lit erall:· thnt prc<1,ietion h ;1 ,:; lwen
fnHilliecl. 8.c·arcel>~ nothini:r is latkin!!:
11 nrl that ,,·]1 i r h ma~r hr, lac ki n .Q· ".ill
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(·omc as snre as the words were Hpoken . Continuing, the speaker said:
What about my own nation-the ~Ameri
can nation? *
* What will then be the
condition of that people when this great
and terrible war shall come?
It will
be ~ war of neighborhood again~t neigh·
borhood, city against city, town against
town, county against county, state against
state, and they will go forth destroying and
being destroyed, and manufacturing_ in a
gr eat measure will cease, for a time, among
the American nation. Why? Because in
these ten-ible wars, they will not be privilcgecl to m anufacture, there will b e too
much bloodshed-too much mobocracy, too
much going forth in bands and ~_destroyiµg
and pillaging the land to suffer p eople to
pursue any local vocation with any degret
of safety. 'What will become of millions of
fan11ers upon that land? TI1ey will leave
th eir fanns and they will remain uncultivatecl, and they will flee before the rava{!ing
a rmies from place to place, and thus they
will go forth burning and pillaging the
whole country; and that great and powerful
nation, now consisting of some 40.000.•000
of people (now over 1~0,000,000) will be
wasted awa·y unless they repent.-Ib.

*

***

This la;;;t prNlir.tion is nbont to hf'
fnlfil lrcl . H r0qn ires only th1r fan11ing· of t lw fbrne·~ already kinclled in
tlie hearts of the pe.cyp]e to hringa~ho11t its foll Frnition .
The clf'ath
strnp:g·]p hir·hVf'f'll C';:init11,] ann T;a;b or is
nm 111011<;.
A p:r1ieral revo]ntion will
srt· in. \Vr rxpec>t to ser rail rornmnniration cliisnlPted. mm1:-;r of tlw
tr:=irk::; torn np. elertrir li·1i0s rlJNl<l. r'Oal
1·1 ins rmpty, g-<ls main~ on t of rommi s.~ i on . 0mpt>' pant r>' ;;;helv rs in prnC'tirFtll~· rvery srrtion of the ronntry:
rxrrvt where the Saints of God i·esicle.
an(l t'Ven therr tl1c hancl of o;cnrC' it:-r
"·ill lie h eavily upon the p eople .

Thc1"r is no sens0 in the pre1'ent.
t·onflirts. They are due to Hie preju flil'r, greed., and hatred now in th e
hrnrts of men. And since tl1cy will
110!" 1iep ent and ackno·wledge Chri;;;t at-\
the ir k ing therf' is no alternative but
totFtl Llt>str ucti.011.
\Yi ekecl11 ess 11111st
('t,;1sc in the land.
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LIBERTY AND LAW
(B y S.

W. Richa rds-Contributor 9:237·!.I)

Libierb· aud law ;,:ustaiu r elat ions
to. ea c it ~ ther which should - be understood by every membe r of: society . Indepeucl encic, liberty nncl free dom 1:n·p
"·or cl .· so freqn l~utlr beanl and comm only u sed aB to produ ce little considen1 tion 1of th eir r ea l importance or
worth, .even in this "land of liber ty:'
a ncl '·.home of the free".
1
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th ere is n o s nch condi tion as iuclep encleure-a hsoln te in clep('llden c.:e for
man, j t 1Jeing oHly a i·el1aLi.Ye term, an<l
seldom appro pr i atel~- u ..ec.l, i.l "-ill not
be con idered hcre-bn t. libert~- and
f.reecl o·m, essenti;.1ls to our lwppi11ies~.
nrc ·w orth inquiri n g after . rrhey nre
what all wish to en jo~·, w hiat. all live
for, freqn entJy fight for, and for which
mmY\" clie. "G iYe m e libertr or giYe
me ~le.a.th ", is claimed to be the w isest
s ayin g of a brnYt> patriot. If death is
ae;tural.1,,- preferable t o life ,,·ithont liberty
. ' om· yen· uatlll\· clernancls that we
senn: l1 <1ltcr liberty ,,-11il c li fe la.-.ts.

.

This t l'casu1·e. i11dispc11sablc to man 's
h a ppiness, can onl~· bie fonncl ins.ide tlH'
limits p r escribed hr law: nenr ou tside oC them . Liberty is bounded by
law, and this 1\1d determ in es t h1ril' true
re.lat.ion.

If a person is e ver fr ee and in the
f' njoyment of librcrty, it is because la·w
'Or s omething .sup erior to the law has
made him so. All are a menable to law.
Ther e is no. fr eed om from this condition . Jt. is applicable to ~111 intelligen t
hei11 gs, and to all m a terial thing s . Law
prescr ibes onr bouncl.s, limits our iwtion:-:.. cl e tcn ll'ill'<'s and g'LH11·a n tee,.; our
liberti es. A knowl edge of la\\-, t h erefore. is 11ecessary t.o th e 1cnjoyment. nncl
clne apprec.iahon oE li.b ert~-. If \\'e
keep th e la''" it ha;-; 11 0 oth er c11e maucl~
up o n n., an d \\'P a 1·e t>f'C' tll'ecl all t he
libel'!y n ncl ha ppinc·s~ th e h i\\' pr ov i clit' ~
f01·.

f;o fa r as om· pol itica I liberties arc
con cerned. th ey are s ecu r ed t o n" b!-

lu~m a11 <l' nadnient~, a ncl
t heiSe l aws
fra rn ed lJ,,- h u inn nit~- iu all its m a n y
st ewes or !.!'l'<llks of ci \"iliza tion and
t:>~q;erie111.:e . , partake 0111,,- of that d egree of perfediou that belon gs to the
people, triUL' or 11atio11 fr om " 'hich
the~· ma~- erna11ate . 'l'licy L·on::;eq1uen t1~differ Ye t',,. ma t·erially i11 t h e
ex tent of till' lil>L'l°t." ~·uarauteecl: a nt1
the frePLlom whil.'lt Htta ch es to the
exercise of t hos e liberties. '.l1 ho.se
enjored nna1'1· a r e pu blican fol'm of

gowrum ent . .5ttd1 as that of the .A mc ri·
ran people a11d 11 a t io11. a r e ge n1ern 11.\·
cst<>ernec1 abow <1ll othel's, a8 being b est
snit PCI to tll'L' hig hest stn t·e aucl conclif'i on of ciYili zecl soe iety. But ·while
r ecognized <1;:; the best that humauit~·
affol'L1s. i t i.-. 110t what is claimed for
t hu 1· '1ig·h1• 1· In\\. \\"h icl1 is perfecf [I nc1
c·ornpe tle nt t o sc•c·nre n1l the l ibetty and
fr eed om sn iletl t.o a mnch hig h er state
of

ci ,-i liza tio11 and intelligence than
to eartli.

bc l o u ~·

As one form o f lnrnu1n gov1e r11 rnc11 t
on ea rt h is ,,;npe r ior to <1110ther in affonli11 g nn·d se<' nr iug !ht'sc blcssi11gs lo
man, h e i,,; ,,·.is e. and jns tifiecl onl.'·
\YliL 11 hie ehoo~e..; the lws t t hat L:O lll\'"
to his lrn o"·Jedµ·e an d io: a tta inable.
1

l t is \\'r itte11 · · tht> ln " . ol'. God is perfect " - <1 pcl'ft>(·t L i\\· of libe l't,\' :- tl1a t,
th en. is thle la\\' ,,-e are b onnet to ch ooi;e,
and no intdhgc11t being- cau ask 01· des ire m o re. Liberty ancl law, perfect.
foll anL1 1•0 111pldc in th1eit· appli cat ion
to h nma11i tr is tho la". we n ee cl to
lea rn an d tlw l i h ert~- " ·e \\'ish t o enj o~-.
Th is lcm bei np: p't rfcr t. "·ill cer ta inl.'·
µ·i \'E' to m <Ill th t' fn 11 enjoy 111 en t of all
his 11 ;1t111·,i] ri1.d1t". cleYt' lOp -to tlw hiµ:h r-;t p ossi ble tlt:>p:n..,l' his loYe of l ibert5-.
ancl 111<1 kP h illl 11s fr<><' a . . tru th and lHw
1

cl l 'f'

fJ'PC'.

P a tti ',..; p:d 1ul'ta ti on t o f'l1p pre-o p] e t:o
" ,;:.t;rn cl fa ...;t in t li t' lih crty wherewith
Chl'ist ha t l1 11rncle )·on free ", p artook
lar p:Pl.'· o f th0 wirit. aml insp.iration oE
Hi rn "·ho pref\' l'l'ecl death to life withont l ihert:-. 'I'hose mad e fr ee b? the
Son. wh o was the lcrn·giYer , H P cl er lare<l f11ee in·<leed.
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Xo"· t hi.s grea t apostle was learnet1
in thf.l law, and l'easoned with grra t
fo1·c;e of argument t.o demon strabe the
fact that there was a la'" of the spirit,
ada1>ted to the spiritual in man, strperior to the law which g-overned t:hie
flesh; that one b1;on'ght l ife and peace,
wh.iJc the other t1ended to death.
One law governs the .-.;piritual1ymiml ed, and an other 1a'w the ca rn allymincled. The law •of thle spirit is God's
law, and when reason in man accepts
the law and forms its judgment, he
fcC'].-; nncler obligations to ohie:-· it. l n
this matter of o.bedienc:e or clisobediPnc•r no qnestion of moti,1e., ca n justif,,- disohcc1.ieuee. 'l'he law reqni·r es
obeclienc1C', and "·hen a man beg-ins to
l O'ok about for motins to obe.y or dbo'her, he is guilt~- of diso.bedience, Rince
ht• u nclll'l'tn ke,.; to cle(·icll' "·hr th er h e
will or will not o'l>c~-. The law prcdutlPs a 11 qnest ion of motivC's. forn· is

r e a..; on for hnman 11cti on. )fot i v('s arc th1e lleY.il's rcaso11s. 'l'hc one
<lep,Tades, t.he ·other lifts up into th e
spiritn:al ancl the eternal. 1\fo.tivPs ha \ 'C'
to do \\'ilh licµ:i.,;lation. the la.w-makin g,
hut not with lcnY-a billing. 'J'h el'e llinr
be t•easons for l'hangi11~r lcnY: lrnt "·hil e
in force it de111<HJd,.; ohr(lielll'('. A fre t>
wil I. thPrefore. at:tiug according to the
tl'ue frl1ea of liherty, ''°ill a1"·a)·s conf orni to thr admittC'cl la". of' ri!!·ht, to
th(' law of the spirit.
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free

hy

making la"· hie; shielcl and

kte epiug "·ithin its bounds.

The l;nn; r elating to one's heing, of
hoth body ancl mind, t'he laws of so·
c:iet.'-, of commnnities and nations, but
nhove nll, the law of Goel- that law
·wh iC'h implants divinity in man, should
1w th1c ~tncl~, of ever y one who would
~Pf hum a nity devel op ed , man perfected , and cbn•lliin~-, wher e liberty a.ncl
love are supr eme, where w.i sd om and
int·cllige11ce co:mbiu ecl make sons and
da11gbters of God.

'DE.j1a·dmEnt of ..fi::9w(l ancl
Cf w,lition
Am011~ thr
lwarin~ on

tall t ale"' an cl lcgencl i:;
Inclian-\:1n1ite relations,
m?
:-:c•rn ''"orsr. stories th<ln th e fol lowing from thr files of the TTtah
\Yritf'r,.; ' projed, WPA.

·,·p

( J od ',c;

Th ose \\-11',) nrP g oYP L'lH'tl h~- l;nr if
by t lw 1<1 of C:otl- mn,,- c nj o5· all tlll'
I ilwrty of sons of Goel. and hr iwrf Pcted <1 ncl sctnrtificd by the fla m e. 'l'his
is Hw high1r,.;t. eondition attainable and
is onl~,- sc<·11recl hy snbmitt.ing· t·o 111w,
within t h e dominion of "·hich l i bert~r
a nd ft'l'l'dorn a re co m11lete.

'°

Li te, liberty Hllll the pursuit of happ i 11 ess- the important et>sentia ls o.P lrn ma n e ~d.-.;trnce-ar e n·o t to be fo11n<l
ontsiclc of Jaw. 'l'h'er e Yon ean AlJ(I
<'haos, auar l hy, the reig~1 of passion.
the bonclagc of sin. and sorrow, of
Lll'H(h from all of ''°hich man ma~- he
1

" ... and Influence People"
.i\(·('orcling to the l<'\gencl, .foe vValkn. 11llt, 110,Ycver, the most famow:;
1.no1tnt<1 in nrnn of the name, war; an old
time TncliHn seout. whom thP ~·ra rs
11ild trPatc cl rather harshly . H 1e hacl
lost n 11 r~-e From a Shoshone 1uTow;
his l1air mid part .of hiR scalp had b een
11rr1th· remoYecl when .Toe once hrt
lw c·~nlcl · ' tlll'O''° '' a grizzly with !tis
lia1·c' ha 11clt'i: ·ancl old .Toe was a "gnm Pll't" ', Jiis tPet.h having OllP b;\- 011(> n<'pal'f('(l this life.

One c1a.'· .Joe c1rci.clrd to sprure lll) a
hit. nrn1 when he ~·ppearecl in a new
wig·, ;1 g·l<rs~ C',VP. ancl w i tl1 a set of
"~ to l'e" trdh. rvpn h is be~t frjencls
<1 Cln1i t·t< ll to improvemen t . Tn '7!1 thr
T11<li<111 Aµ:Pnt fro m thr TTintah Basin
;0;0 1q..d1t a treat:-· w·ith the C'hivi -UtPs,
1llld srnt for olcl .Joe to act <lfl i ntrrprP1

t (' l'.

.\ ft'". cla:-rs later thr 11 pow· -n·ow"
(·a mp off, ancl the peace pipe "·rnt
sl1m·l.'· ;11·on11cl the cinlc of £>olemn
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faces . At length an old elticf arose
and sai d , "ugh : ugh" «t fo w tim c.s.
"·hich Joe interpreted as a prett:· hot1tile argnment. As words " ·en t back
and forth, .J oc c-ould see t.hat the conference was g>ctting nowhere fast . tht>
I ndians evicl en tl:- preferring
t:alps
to. p eace. Ro at Ja~t Joe clec.:ided he 'd
"sli ow them Indians a thin g or hro
110t clown ic:: .c::acr ecl hi.story."

Sitt ing clo1,·n casuall:·. h i' ran his
ha ncl severnl times nnclcr hic:; hair. 'rhe
~- ounger lrnt;kS bep:a n to turn green
and si dle a war, bnt Jo e called the
meeting b;1ck to orc'loer and the confab
went on. Still with p erfeet nonchalance, J oc suddenly ran his store teeth
vut on his tongue a few times. In
col or, yon c;onkln 't tell Inclian~ from.
SVhites, ancl the lesser among tlrnrn
sneaked awn:·. \Yith a grrut effort
the chief wobbled to his feet. Joe rosr
to translate hnt instead calmly plucked
out h is glass e~1e and began to polish
it witl1 a bandanna.
1

"Ugh ! Ugh !" yeller1 the chief, an cl
this t ime :it meant something like "run
for :'our ljve8, boys!" T hree Jn di ans
were cripplecl in the rush . J oe always
maintained qui tc a reputation with 1·,hr
Chivi-Utes.

Bog:gs " ·atchecl the 11wtclt for a tim e

then C'liallengecl the Incfoms, but owi ug to. hi,::; f<lmc as a mark sman, he
\\'ilS fOl'CC'cl to put Up ha) f a dollar
ag-<linsi· a c1uarter for each Indian.
L'oacling hi:-; repeating rifle secr etly,
B oggs remowd t he leads from each of
his fh~t three bullets. Of courr. no
splashc:-; f.ollo\\.,ccl the firing of these
''bLt nk...;'·. ancl he 1-von.

Cm·d ull.' ·
nltrrnating
b etween
bl.ank;;: and real cart:riclges, in orcler to
keep the Tnclians at the contest, Bogg:::;
wa:::; sucre~t;;fnl in winning eighteen
cl o 11 <11')'; from thl' reclmcn before they
refn:..;ccl to ...;hoot furt11cr. Boggs then
$ho"·ecl them the trick, l ater buying
them 1n"c1.;e.nt...; with the money he had
won. 'l'b e Jncliaus con cluclecl that they
had hecn wincUecl fairl? and took the
deception in good part.
A 1nek or so later. Boggs agaill
made the trip around th.P lake. and
fom1 Ll a great shoo.ting· match in pr0gress. whf're h ii:; former op11onents were
dea nin g· a neighboring tribe ont of
0ver~·tl1ii1g ther owned . As the story
goes. these I ndians " Bkinnecl" e~ery
triiJesnH'n in the rep:ion ancl F1ttai11 ed
p:l'(·il!" fame a~ marksmen.
1

WILL ROGERS SAYS :
Indians Qu ickly M aster White
Trickery

The following story is attributed. to
a Captaiu Boggs, a Virginian, who in
earl:-;r clays contracted to suppl:"· military posts in Utah with fnel. According to the story, Boggs was one day
ri din g· along the shores o.f onf' .of th<'
TTintah lakes. wh en he came upon a
clozen Incliai1s enga.gecl J Jl a . hooting
match.
The target. was a partil'l 11.v ::;u bmergecl log at a eonsiclera blc clish\llce
out. in the l ake. The I ndians Wl'l'C
hetti ng a quarter each . then taking
three shots at tlu• log'. iVIi.-;,;;e;:; "·rrr
noted b:"- the splas h in the 'IYatel'. 'd1ilr
hit:'i w ere, of course. buried in th r l og
<rncl made no s plash.

Heve L·l~·

llill s. Cal. . .Jnn e 30, 1935.rt "~ gethng the ti me of yc·ar in vVashingt.011. D. r .. when the ol d Benator or
r·ong'l'el;;;sman begins to " 'oncler if his
opponent wasn't rea.Uy the winner after all. If those babies oozed knowl edge like they w ill perspiration for the
next month, we would be a great n a tion. '.\Ir. R ooseYelt 's got th e hmg·h
on : t' lll. H l' lte:l S a swimmin g pool in
the \\TJ1ite H om e. a11cl h e jur:;t sends
'em ;i 111 (,ssage ancl then dives off in
a nicP c-001 pool ,d1il e they sweat and
cu s,:; and fight off the :orofessors. You
know this administration has shown
that there is no insect that can both .
er a. statesman like a professor. Y ont's.

vVTLI1 ROGERS
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HARD TIMES
The times which try the hearts of
men also build fresh hopes, new cletermina ti on ancl. greater goals for them.
'l'he lightning-:b olt which cracks the
treie also uproots the soi l · where fres.11
roots spring jnto being. A greate1·
and stronger tree comes to stand
where the ,old one st:ooct.
In stil.l watJen; there is stagnation.

In clear, cold, rushing waters where
fish :fight against swiif.t currents, the
angler finds the true test for his powers.
Mau ancl lieast meed t.11e spur ot
challenge and the t hr eat of clefea t.

Only in this way do
tenc1 thernsielves; to
to discover the true
bratimt called Life.
live fr; born.

they learn to exfind themselves;
..;en.sat10n ainc1 viThus, t.h<~ 'vill to
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mothers who bring new life, for men
w110 must he re-born and adjust themselve.-; to the new, lest they perish.
l1oosely_. we call such periods ''hard
timel5 ". Out of ea:ch period a new
wo1·ld ,i s born, new names eclipse the
o1c1 on the horizon. The cobwebs of
stag.nation, inc1ifferencie, easy content.
men t aud ..;.purio.us satisfaction are
~:nn·pt hy a giant broom.
Bnt the will of Mau ,is to Surviv(~.
'f o go on. Even aR he always has, iu
wai·,. in pe.-;tilence, in flood, jn fo~e, in
famine and in hurricane.
1£Yen now the ne1Y world of tomorrow is being born. Even now the lightning: Hnshcs light upon thie better
"·orM wh:i'eh wm come o.u t of the
storm. \Vhat.ever man wills-1-vill be.
-The J_jouis .Allis Messenger.
"It is the other fellow's side of the question
that brings on all tl~e argument."

fofe i .r.-; chm1gc. It is tile clieath of
the old aucl the birth of the new. And
A man there was, and they called him mad;
birth jg al 'n1ys filled \Yi th pa.in, :Dor the more h e gave the more he had.-Bunyan.
TESTIMONIAL
Just one in hundreds.
One of our good Los Angeles
friends, sending his renewal fee
for TRUTH, states:
' 'Keep up the g·ood work brethren; the time is fast approaching when bigotry, hatred and
self-exaltation will cease to hold
the as'c endancy over servants of
God having· a testimony of the
living Christ and His inspired
Prophet of this latter day.
"Your magazine is the ONLY
source of information accessible
today covering vital information
long since held from the eyes of
the masses. I for one appreciate
your efforts, your fearlessness,
a nd your s'o undness of doctrine.
May God bless you.''

A reader of TRUTH writes:
' 'Here is something- that makes
sense to me: Archbishop Ireland
wrote: 'The enemies of the
Church have been inside the
Church, not outside of it. The
supreme blunders of churchmen
have been in suppressing strong
men-in thwaxting individuality.
All the good law and all the
good order which the state or the
Church enjoys today may be
traced back over some route to
the words and deeds of men who
rebelled against the kind of law
and the kind of order that they
found administered by its "Constituted guardians'' ; by men who
dared to appeal from the ''Keepers of divine truth'' to .divine
truth itself- from the ''Trustees
of God" to God himself'. "

TRUTH
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an cl .Jose ph F. Smith, l east of al1, is
Hot l e·acling: t he () Jrnrch of J es us
·w e b elie ve in God. the Pa t he r of our C'h rit~t of L a tt er-day Saints, and IYill
L.orcl and. Saviol' .Jesus Christ~ thA 11ot l e<H1 it. The.'· " ·1er e irnst.nunents in
Mak e1· of h eaven aud earth, t he Fa- God 's hands in accomplishing 1vhat
ther of om t'lpirits. ·w c believe in th ey clid. Go d did it t hrough t hem.
him withou t r eserve, \\·e aceept him Th(' honor mll1 g1or .'· is due to the
in om· heart<; , in Oll"l' r eligi ons fa ith. Lion1 a 11d not to the m . ·w e are only
in om· verr b ~ in g . \V e know that h <: instnrn1 cnt;;; " ·hom Go d may choose
l oves u " and w e acrept him a,:; t he nrnl use to d o his w·ork. All that \~·e
1'' a th er of our Spirits and th e Fatlu"r <: m 1 Llo \r e should do to striengthen
of 011r Lord and Savior .J esulS C111·1st.
them in t h e midtSt of \\·eakrness, in t h e
\Ve believe in t he Lord J Psn"' Chl·ist great. calling to \\·lJich they are called.
and in his clivirue, saving mis1,.,ion into
Bu t. rernemb er t.lwt God leacl<'l th e
the world. i'mcl in the rcdemp t ioui the work. H js his. lt. iB not m'an's work.
ma·r velous', glorious redemption, t hat If it had hee n tl1e wo.r k of J oseph
he wrought fo1· the s ahation of n1er1. S 111 it h. or of Brigham Y 01mg, or of
\Ye b e'lieve iu hirn a ncl thi s co.nstitntes ,Tohn 'J'avlor, \V ilfor cl \~Voodrnff, or
the foundation of our faith . H e 1s L ol'i..' nzo 's rnrn·. it would not have enthe foun clation and chi ef co rnerstone clml'd the tes ts to 1d1ie.h i t has been
of: our religi.on. v,re a r e hi);· by adop- s ubjretecl; it 1vonld have been brought
tion, by being- buried 1vitl1 Chri1st 111 to. uDng:ht long ago. BHt if it had been
baptism, by being: bop1 of: the water nwreh: t·h e \\·.ork of men, it never
and of the Spirit anew intft the world, wonlci have been subjected to su ch
t hrough t h e ordinances of the ggJ:;pel tests. for t he whole world has b een
of Clnist. aml 1n arC' tht~ 1·,e b~· Goel 's an·a~·e d against it . If it had b eeJ1 th :
c hildren, heirs of Goa. and joint h e irs work of Brigham Y 011 np: or J oscp h
with ,Jcsus Chriist thron gh om· aclo1)· S 111 it h. 1r it h s nc It <kt e rmined op po~ i ·
tion and faith .
t io u 11.s it ha~ m et 1\·ith, it woul d have
co
me to na11td1t. Bnt it \\«as not theirs ;
One of our bret hr en who spoke toit
\\"<TS Gocl"s w.tn·k.
Thank Goel fol'
r1a,y gave ont th e idea t hat h e knew
wh o \\~as to lead t h r ChurC'l.l. 1 alf.io th<it. It is the p o;wer of Go el unt'. >
knov\' \\~ho will l ead t his Chnrch , and sall''Htio n, and T want my boys (l.n•l
;r irls to tab? 11i.\· t es'tirnon~· up on thi,.:
I tell vou that it win be no man 11::h o
will l;ad the Church of J es us Christ poi11 t..
THE CHURCH NOT MAN-MADE

1

o:f L atter-day Saints ; I cl.on 't car e in
what t ime nor in what g eneration.
No man will l ead God's peop le nor his
w'ork. Goel may ch oose m en a nd make
them instrumepfo in his hannr; fol' ac.
complishing his pm·po·s es, lint Hie gl o l'~
ancl honor 'a nd J)Ower will h e c1ne to
the Fath er , in 1d1.om r ests the wi..:.clo.m and tht:> mi ght to ]cad hi ;;; peopl e
and tiake e'are of his Zi 0 11 .
1

I am

not Jeadin:g· the Ch ur c11 of
J esus Christ, nor the T1atte r-cla?
S Hin ti-s, ai1cl I 1rn11t t his d ist ind l,\· un d erstood. No ma n do es . .Jo'..::;eph rlic1
no.t do it ; Bri'p:h~am c1id 11 ot do it :· nei'th t>r did. ,John Taylor. Keither <lid Wil ford \Voodruff, nor Lorenzo Sno'IY:

} u1cl

.v et.

whi le we f2·ive t h e h onor
.
~

anc1 rn·lonnnto th e Lord God Al. •
mi g.h t:,· for the ·accomplishment of h i~·
purposes, Jct llS not altogether d e:)pis~,
tlir in=-·tn1m e11t thnt. he ch ooises t o Hf'eomplish th e " ·ork h .\-. "''Vile do not
\Yorsh .i·p h im : Wt' worship God, a nd
we call npon hil'> holy name, as Wf'
haYC' been c1 iree tec1 in t h e go.spel, in
th e 1111111e
hi~ S.ou.
liVt:> call for
rn e l'C.\' in the name of .TesuiS ; w,e a sk
for bl essings in the nam e of .Jesus. ·w e
are baptized in r.11e nmne of the Fat her a]](1 of the Son a nd of t h e Holy
Ghost.
Vve are initiated into t.he
C"hnrc h arnl Kingdom of God in the
na nw of the Fat.11er and of the S on

or
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a.n d of: the Hol~- Uhost. and we w01·ship thf' Father. \Y p r-.eek to ohr.'· tlw
8on and follow in hi::; foobtrps. He
will lea<.1-110 man "·ill eYer lca<l his
Ohurch.

If the time or co ndition sholtlcl evp;·
come to pass that a man, possessjng

human

weakne-sses,

shall

le<td the

Cbm·ch, woe be to the Chm·ch, for it
then 'become like the chur eh eR nt
the world, man-made~ aud ma11-lecl, and
ha-ve uo power of Ci-od or of l i Fe ,l•ternal and S'a h"a liou tonnedetl with it,
on)y the "ii:;dom, the judgment antl
intelli gence of man. I pit.y the "·orld,
becau se this is tl1eir comlitio u.- ·-(·fos-

wm

picl Dndri11e, pp.

171-17 ~1.

THE ClRCl'S OF LIFE
Diel you know t h a t the clt'adliest species ol
the Ahican jung le isn 't the lion or 1iger, hut
the driver ants, " ·hid1, swarm ing in million s
will even a ttack a nd destroy a li ve elephant?
-Th a t the bahy 1.ebra, a few h ours a fter
birth, can run as fast a~ its mother or dadan d that's fast tnn-eling?
- that
t hink?
prey, it
warning
escape.

the owl i~n 't as wise as som e [oil's
It's so clumb that wh en attacking its
always lets out a cq of joy too soon ,
t h e prey nncl often allowing i t t o

-that only the femnlc polar hl·ar hibernates,
nnd while she's a~leep mer the win tl't months,
h e r two cubs are born? In fact, ''hen mama
bear wakes up, h er cnhs are alrca<l) l'ight "'<'<'ks
ol d.

- that a species of fi refl) found in Paragtiay
flash es a red l ight al I h e end or ih hod) and a
green light a long its sid es~
- that t he octopus, wi1h its eigh t ll'tHaclcs is
an ything hut slow a ncl l11mbe1ing- i n sl eacl, it's
one of t he swiftC'st thi ngs in water. Hy filling
t h l' cylin1krs of its lungs with ll'atcr, t hen
ej ecting t h e aqua , its propels itsel f backward at
a h l·wi lde ring !>pt>ecl.
T his is a story wh ich f1ien ds in 1he legal
field s<1y can he verified:
Jn a coast city lawsui t , Judge C.osgnwc askecl
the first defendant his name.
" l\farvin Coates."
"A1ul you r n ame?" the judge asked of the
n ext.
" Tony Panz'', was t h e reply.
"\Ve111 well'', remarked t11e juclge, "Coates
and Panz. Ancl n ow, I suppose yon r name is
Hnt or Sh oes'', h e continued, pointin g to :1
third defendant.
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"No, your honor, it's Harold Shu rtz", replied
t h e last of the uio.
Judge Cosgrave took a drink of water. Then
in a sterner tone h e asked whether the defendants had a lawyer to r epresent t h em . The
three looked at on e anoth er with serious faces,
b u t said nothing. Theo t h e prosecutin g attorney, John Powell, volunteered t h e information that Charles Vest was their atto1ney but
h e was not present at the time.
A Ctcr the uproar in court h ad died down,
Judge Cosgrave announced postponement of
the case for one week when Coates, Panz,
Shurtz, a nd their attorney, Vest, could a ll be
in cou rt together.

'TWAS SINCER E PRAISE BU ILDER H AD
FOR HIS SON
,\ {cl'hcrs<m started Lo huild a sm all outhouse. H e ll'Orkecl from Lhe i11sid e and, having th e materials dose at h a nd , the walls were
rising rast when d imu::r.ti111c arri\'ed, and with
i t his son Jock.
'W ith honest pride in his eye, .\lcPherson
looked at Jock over the wall and asked: "Hoo
d 'yc think I'm gelling 011:-"
"Fa 111011s, feyther, hut hoo d ac ye g-ct out.?
\c',·e forgot the d oor."
O ne look showed .\kPb cr~on t hat his son
was right, hut, looking kincll) at him, h e said:
''Jock, you\·c got a grand heid on ye! Ye'll b e
an :tn:h itect )CL, as su re as your father's a
builder."

UN CALLED FOR HELP
' ' b!>ll S (n>usi ng husb a nd)-! b elic,·c a
burglar 's t1·~ing to open the living room window.
.\ lister-Good ! I ha' en't been able to move
it ' incc the paintt'.r was h ere.

SPECIAL
Those wishing· their TRUTH
volumes bound may mail or deliver them to Guy H. Musser,
Asst. Manag·er, 2157 Lincoln
Street, Salt Lake City, when they
will be given prompt attention.
After considerable delay we have
succeeded in arranging with a
Salt Lake firm to do the work.
Due to the g·eneral rise in prices
the price of the binding· will now
be $1.50 per book. Two volumes
may be bound in one cover at the
same price.
TRUTH PUBLISHING
COMPANY
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( With

TO ALL PA R ENT S
apologies to Edgar A. Guest aud
Ivy W. Stone)

"l'll lend you for a little time a child of
Mine", he said,
"for you to love the while h e lives and mourn
for when h e's dead.
It may be six or seven months, or twenty·t wo
or three,
llut will you, till l call him back, take rnre or
him for M c?
H e'll bring his charms to gladden you, aud
shall his stay be brief,
You'll have his l ovely memories as solact: for
your grief."

"I cannot promise he will stay, since all from

earth i·eturu,
.
nut there ;ire lesson s taught down there ]
want this child to learn.
I 've looked t he wide wodd O\'Cr in m y search
for teachers true,
And from the throngs that crowd li(e's Janes
I ha\'e selected you.
Now, will you give him all your love, nor
think the labor vain,
Nor hate Me when I com e to call to take him
b ack again?"
I fancied that l h eard them say: " Dear Lord,
Thy will be done!
For all the joy Thy child shaU bi·ing, the risk
of grief we'll run.
\ Ve'll shelter him with tenderness, " ·e'JI love
him while we may,
And for the happiness we've known forcn:r
grateful stay.
But shall the angels call for him much sooner
than we've planned,
'Ve'll brave the bitter grief that com es, aud

try to understand.!>
W e will not think that he is dead, but merely
that he's gone ahead;
\Ve will not think his life is done, but that,
with d eath, its well begun!
'Vith laugh in g eyes and happy smile, h e went
ahead-a Jittle while.
His passing was no idle chance, h e gave this
life no backward glance,
With just the faintest clasp o( hand he slipped
into that other land.
With kfodly deeds and quiet mcin , we need~
must fill the years between,
At nigh t we pray-Lord is h e dead? And t he
answer comes: Just gone ah ead!
\ Ve know not life, we know not d eath, we
cannot Jift our eyes
Beyond the human range of sight, horizon or
the skies.
In FAITH alone we dq• our tears; in FAITH
we kiss the rod;
In FAITH we rai.~e our heads and see-the:
unchanging love o( Goel

ARE YO U A:'.'! " ANANIAS"?
(B y Susie S. Barlow)
A. 111a11 rn1111ecl Ananias just loved the Lord a
Jot.
And so within himself he said, l'U give. him all
I've got.
So he counted up his treasures and found
them not a frw,
Then wondered if he really could pare witb
all h e had in view.

He sold his laud, then took a look at/ the gold
he had in store,
His dear wife sat b eside him and they counced it o'er and o'er.
I really do not see, said sh e, why we need gi ve

it all;
There's far more here than Joscs gave, I think
we might recall
A Jitcle for a rainy day, and so they did decide
Upon a n eat and tidy su111 , which straightway
they did hide.
The rest they took t o Peter and laid it at his
feet,
Saying, "Onr all we give unto the L o1·d that
all his flock m ay eat."
"Ananias;', said Peter, "why hath Satan filled
thine heart,
To lir to the Holv Ghost, by keeping back a
part?
\\'hilc it rc mai11ecl, was ic not thine own to
hold,
:\ nd was it nor \ Vi th in thy power after it wa~
sold?
Why hast thou conceived this thing within
thine heart to hide?
lt is not unto 111c 11, but unto God that thou
hast lied."
..\11(1 Ananias ga,·e up the Ghost when P eter

spake this word,
And fear came upon che h earts of all that
stood l>y aud saw and h eard.
The wife o f Ananias, who had helped COll·
ceive the plan,
\Vas a lso sH1itte11 by the Lord for the paff she
she played therein.
~ow mall)' men just kid themselves and think

they serve the Lord.
horde unto themsehcs their wealth
while shouting loud his word.
" If ye are not one'', he saicl, "ye really are
not mine.
You must b e equal in earthly things, or ye
cannot in dh-ine."
.-\ml

T h ere ncve1· ''"as yet a trnly great man that
was not at the same time truly virtuous.Franklin.
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An international expert analyzes Russia's motives in seeking a "Pax Sovietica" and the methods by which she
In line with our educational program, we publish the
would impose it on the world.
following from the pen of John Foster Dulles, by permis·
sion of "LIFE"; taken from "LIFE" issue of June 3,
1946.-Editors.

By J.

Foster Dulles

John Foster Dulles' grandfather, John
Watson Foster, was Secretary of State, un·
der Benjamin Harrison. Mr. Dulles is a renowned lawyer, a leading Protestant churchman, amateur tree surgeon in his leisure,
but above all a citizen of the world. At 19
while still an undergraduate at Princeton, he
served as secretary to China's delegation at
the Second Hague Peace Conference. At
30 he was Wilson's legal counsel at Versailles. He later became a senior partner of
Sullivan & Cromwell, a top law finn in
New York. Dulles helped nine countries
reorganize their finances in the years after

the first World War. He helped father the
Dawes Plan. Foreseeing a new war in 1937,
he became chairman of the Federal CoUhcil
of Churches Commission on a Just and Durable Peace. During the last presidential
campaign he was Dewey's adviser on foreign affairs and the likely secretary of state
had Dewey won. Last spring he was one
of the American delegates at the San Francisco Conference where the United Nations
Charter was drawn. Last fall be was an
adviser to Secretary of State Byrnes at the
London Conference of Foreign Ministers.
Most recently he has been a U. S. delegate
to the United Nations.

THE AUTHOR'S FOREWORD

The most urgent task of American statesmanship is to find the policies
which will avert a serious clash with the Soviet Union.
There can now be little doubt that such a clash is a possibility. Indeed,
the more closely Soviet policies are studied, and the more intimately they
are known, the greater does that danger appear.
"YE SHALL KNOW THE

TRUTH

AND THE

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE

YOU

F'REE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against a ll information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everl asting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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Soviet leaders assume that peace and security depend upon quickly
achieving worldwide acceptance of Soviet political philosophy, which suppresses certain personal freedoms in the interest of achieving social harmony. The personal freedoms which they would take away constitute
our most cherished political and religious heritage. We have, in the past,
fought to defend them when they seemed in jeopardy. The methods
which Soviet leaders use are repugnant to our ideas of humanity and
fair play.
It would be foolish to rest our hope of peace on any genuine reconciliation of our faith with that now held by Soviet leadership. The differences are fundamental. But peace does not really require that men everywhere accept a common faith, as Soviet leaders seem to believe. Peace
can prevail, despite our differences, if Soviet l1e adership will abandon the
intolerant methods by which they now seek to eradicate those differences.
That is a practical goal. Soviet leaders are shrewd and realistic politicians. If we demonstrate to them that our freedoms have such vigor and
worth that to uproot them is an impossible task, we can expect that they
will, as a matter of expediency, desist from methods which cannot succeed
and which probably will provoke disaster.
This first article seeks to show what Soviet foreign policy really is. A
second article will consider what this calls for in the way of American
policy and in the way of United Nations activity.
-John Foster Dulles
No nation 's foreign policy can b e
ascertained merely from what it=; officials say. More important are the
philosophy of its l eaders and the actual manifootations of that philosophy
in what is done. By putting together
such pieces, a reliable conclusion can
usually be reached. In the case of
the Soviet Union there are many
pieces and they fit neatly together to
form a coherent and logical whole.
The makers of Soviet foreign policy
take seriously the fact that the wor ld
is ''one world'' and that peace is ' 'indivisible". These phrases, which are
catchwords and slogans for us, are the
basic premises of Soviet foreign policy. The primary purpose of that
policy is to achieve peace, security and
opportunity for the Soviet Union.
Those are the usual goals of every
foreign policy. But since, to the Soviet
leaders, the world is one world and
since peace is indivisible, peace and security are considered by them to de-

pend upon eradicating the non-Soviet
type of society ':vhich now dangerously divides the one world into incompatible halves. That also, they think,
will be good for the world ; for the
Soviet type of proletariat dictatorship,
originat~d to promote the welfare of
the masses and to end the exploitation
of man by Tuan, is considered the ideal
kind of government. That, in their
thinking, is true "democracy". Political thinking or spiritual belief antag-onistic to that is callecl ''fascist''
and "unfriendly".
It is n ecessary to understand the
meaning which Soviet speakers and
writers give to the words ·' democracy", "fascist" and '':friendly". Failure to understand that explains why
we so often agree with what Soviet
leaders say and then find it difficult
to reconcile their acts with what we
thought they mean.
Thus Soviet
leaders say that the goal of their foreign policy is to have everywher-c
democratic governments which will be
friendly and which will eradicate
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fascist thinking. That seems to be reasonable and nothing to which we
could properly take exception- until
we realize that :

wiorld harmo-ny, a great political calm
·whiich will be the Pax Sovietica.

"Democracy " , jn Russian, means
Soviet type of proletariat dictatori;;hip;

For the purpose of achieving Soviet
policy, the world is divided roughly
into three zu.nes. These three zonei;
are: 1) an Inner Zone, the U.S.S.R.
itseli; 2) a Middle Zone, representing
a belt O'l' cordon sanitaiire surrounding
thie Inner Zone; 3) an Outer Zone,
representing the resit of the W·orld.

''Fascist'', in Russian, is a word of
repr-0ach aipplied to all non-Soviet
faiths;
"Friendly ", in Russian, is a word
of a:pproval reserved for those who
profess belief in Soviet id eals and who
prove their sirrcerity by working to
promote them.
So interpreted, Soviet poicy is one
admittedly intolerant. It seeks to
P.liminate what, to us, are the esS"entials of a free society. It seeks this
with urgency because Soviet leaders
believe that, until this is done, peace
is in jeopard~r Tolerance of non-Soviet thinking is, to them, weakness
which is dangel'ous.
As Mr. Vishinsky said in his powerful refugee speech at the fi:rst session of the United Nations, "We do
not want to accept tolerance: We paid
too much for it." Therefore, he concludes. even the most obscure and
helpless refugee, fleeing o.ver the face
of the earth, is a potential threat to
Soviet p eac>e 11nd secnrit~· if he harbor-...; thong·hfa 11ntag·onisti c to Soviet
communism.

The Soviet Program

THE INNER ZONE
The Soviet Inner Zone comprises
territory incorporated into the U.S.
S.R. It now comprehends the Soviet
Union as originally established in
1917, plus adjacent territories subsequently incorporated on the basis of
historic, strategic or ideological -considerations. This Inner Zone has been
largely expanded. If one starts at the
northwest corner of the Soviet Union
as of 1917 and swings in a great are
south and east to the Vladivostok area
it will be seen that the following hav~
been added:
The north of Finlaud.

The strategic areas of south Fin..
land which abut on the Gu'lf of Finland and control access to the Baltic
Sea.
Esthonia.
Latvia.
Lithuania.
The northern part of German East
Sovi et leaders think that the quick
Prussia.
·way to eradicate such potential
The eas tern half w Poland.
threats is to have governments everyThe eastern part of Czechloslovakia
where which accept the political phil(represented
by
the
Carpatho osophy of the Soviet Union. Such Ukraine).
g·overnments wiU maintain an intenThat part of Rumania which comsive censorship and secret police to deprised Bessara bia and Bukovina.
tect those who persist in other poTannu Tuva.
litical belief s and will make such
Port Arthur.
thinkers harmless by removing them
The southern half of Sakhalin Isfrom a normal place in society. By
bringing such governments into pow- land.
The Kurile Islands.
er throughout the world, the leaders
of the Soviet Union ·would create
The Soviet system operates as a
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federal system under a constitution
In A1;ia, the Middle Zone includes :
designed to make it easy to add new
Outer Mongolia.
peoples and new territories. There is
no reason to believe that expansion
Manchuria (where the U.S.S.R. has
has come to an end. At the moment, rights in Dairen and in the Manchurithe Kars and Erzurum provinces a..re an trunk railway lines).
souCl'ht to be rec.overed from 'l1urkey,
The northern half oJ: Korea.
and° various semiautonomous adjacent
staites in the Middle Zone are looked
Sinkiang Province of China (where
on as ultimate additions to the U.S..
there has been considerable penetraS.R.
tion from the Soviet Union, but as to
'rHE MIDDLE ZONE
which little reliable up-to-date inforThe Middle Zone is territory which mation is available).
suuounds the Inner Zone which is not
There 1:; no l"eason to believe that
yet ripe for incorporation into the the Middle Zone is fixed.
U.S.S.R. but which is cl ose enough to
it to be amenable to the influencie of
There are current efforts to extend
Soviet military power. This zone is, it in relation to:
or recently has lieen, occupied by eleGreece. ('where there is a bitter
ments of the Soviet army. Where there
strug·gle
.tor ascendancy between the
is no present occupation, there is fear
Soviet-sponsored
E.A.M. and other
of it and the governments there,
Greek
parties).
while' nominally independent and in
some l"espects aetually independent,
Iran (Persia, wheve its northern
are under str-0ng· inducement tu put province of Azerbaijan, which the Sotheir .foreign poUcy, their armies and viet has been occupying, is in revolt).
most important of all, their secret poTurkey (which is under Soviet preslice and ·c ensorship into the hands of
p ersons who take ma-ch guidance from sure).
Moscow. Thus the S-Oviet leaders asKurdistan (where the Kurds al'e
sure that the character of these gov- being encouraged to establish an auernments wiJl be "friendly".
tonomous state under Soviet protec"Middle Zone" conditions exist in tion).
varying int.ens1ty in Continetal Eur.ope
The southern part of Korea (where
east of a line running roughly from
therie is Soviet sipons-orship of local pothe Baltic, JUSt east of Denmark, litical groups) .
through the middle of Germany to
the Adriatic and then south to th·e
THE OUTER ZONE
borders of Greece. This Central EuroThe third zone is the Outer Zone.
peau part of the Middle Zone inIt comprises the balance of the world .
.eludes:
These areas are sufficiently distant,
Poland.
physically, from Soviet land power so
The eastern haM of Germany.
that "friendly" governments cannot
Czechoslovakia.
be achieved by direct power methodfl.
Eastern Austria.
The methods which are used vary,
Hungary.
particularly as betJween self-gov-ernRumania.
ing and nonself-governing areas.
Bulgaria.
In colonial areas, which have an
Yugoslav-fa.
aggregate popnlation of some 750,Albania.
000,000, Sov·i et leaders stimulate the
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independence movements and give
them moral leadership. They encourage revolution, rather than evolution,
as being apt to result in governments
which will break completely with
those who now govern.
Countries which are fully self-governing constitute the other half of the
Outer Zone. In some o.f these, as in
France,

strong

Communist

parties

have been built up which cooperate
with Soviet leaders. In other countries
it is not possible to have communist or
extreme left parties strong enough to
be influential in their own right. Under those conditions influence is exerted through small, ':t.'ell-disciplined
minorities. These work their way into
positions of influence in large factionaI blocs and can even be a balance
of power where major political parties
closely divide the voting strength.
Soviet objectives al'e also sought to
be advanced by use of freedom of the
press and of speech to put into circulation "smears" of those who have a
strong faith which conflicts with Soviet ideology and whose moral or political influence is feared. The threat
of such smear will, it is hoped, deter
such persons from public activity or
make them seem to be a liability to
any political party.
Some illustrations of Soviet methods

in the Outer Zone are:
1. One of the developments which
the Soviet Union wishes to prevent is
a political or economic union of the
Western European powers which lie
just beyond the M1dde Zone, i. e.,
France, Belgium, Holland and the
United Kingdom. It wishes to keep
the'le nations divided lest, united, they
develop an influence which might
counter that of the Soviet Union in
the Europ ean Middle Zone. Within
these countries there have grown up
communist parties which coperate
cl osely with Soviet communism. Some
months ago a French official, speaking of increaRed economic unity be-
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tween France and some of her neighboring countries, said that it would
not be possible because it would be
displeasing to the Soviet which,
through Communist influence, could
bring about such strikes in France as
would seriously impede her economic
recovery.
2. The colonial peoples have natural grievan ces and unrealized aspirations. These have been stimulated
by war conditions and Japanese-German propaganda. The unrest readily
takes the form of violent independence movements. Soviet leaders encourage that resort to violence rather than reliance on the peaceful proc.
esses of the United Nations Charter.
At the first session of the. United Nations they did not want the Assembly
to recognize as meritorious the voluntary steps taken by mandatory powers to turn their mandated areas over
to United Nations trusteeship. At the
London and Paris meetings of the
Council o-f Foreign Ministers, they apposed the U. S. plan for Italian colonies, which would pledge early independence and, in the meantime, entrust administration to a Trusteeship
Council of the United Nations.

3. A part of the Outer Zone area
upon which Soviet diplomacy and
propaganda is centered is the Mediterranean area, which constitutes the
historic "life line" of Britain to India and the Far East . The Soviet
Union is seeking to take from Britain
control of this area. Its efforts touch
upon the enti:rie Mediteranean coastline.

Spain, with Spanish Morocco, controls the Western portals to the Mediterranean. It is now the scene of a
critically important political contest.
There is agreement by all the great
powers that Franco ought to go. But
the issue is: How1 And what will
succeed him 1 Gr eat Britain and the
U. S. are working for a peaceful succession which would be liberal in char-

acter, not communistic. The Soviet
leaders are not averse to civil war
which would put communism into control. France has vacillated between
these two pressures, but now inclin es
toward the Soviet program.
Soviet l eaders are making strong efforts to get control of French foreign policy. At the London meetings
of the Council of Foreign Ministers
and of the Security Council, the
Soviet delegates seemed to make special efforts to embarrass M. Bidault,
F'rench Minister of Foreign Affairs
and leader of the F1,ench Catholic
Party (M.R.P.). R ecently the Soviet
Union, as an exceptional measure and
despite their own taking of help from
UNRRA, gave wheat for distribution
in France through the French Communists to help them gain political
influence.

In Italy, communism is being promoted as against the middle parties,
and constant efforts ar e made to
eapitalize on the mistakes of AngloAmerican military government.
The Arab world is being wooed.
The Soviet went to extremes, before
the Security Council, in proposing
measures to eliminate French and
British troops from Syria and Lebanon. It encourag-es unrest in French
Morocco, Algiers and Tunisia. It seeks
advantage from Arab opposition to a
Palestine polic~' favored by many in
the U. S.

±. In La tin America, many of the
republics face very difficult problems
of postwar economic adjustment and
many of their work ers- industr ial and
agricultural-do not enjoy good standards of living. This offers opportunity
for communistic propaganda. Extreme left-wing agitators are using it
to break up the hemisphere solidarity
which the U. S. has sought to develop.
5. The Soviet Union is seeking to
develop the recently organized World
Federation of Trade Unions as a mechanism fo r exerting worldwide politi-

cal influence. At present the vV.F.T.
U. has important constituent bodies in
more than 50 nations. The national
labor unions which are constituents of
the W.F.T.U. represent, in the main,
the left wing of labor (in the U. S. it
is the C.I.O.) and thP. Communists and
Communist sympathizers among them
exert concerted influence along lines
favored by the Soviet Union.
6. An illustration of the ''smear'·
method is the case of Sr. Ezequiel Padilla, recently Minister of Foreign Affairs of Mexico. At the San Francisco
Conference he was a stalwart supporter of the U. S. in its policies aud
largely contributed to hemispheric
unity. Upon his return to Mexico, he
was viciously attacked in the leftwing press as having been bribed or
having sold out to the U. S. for political support. The slander became
widespread and was an inducing
carn;e of his prompt retirement from
the Ministry of :F'oreign Affairs. His
successor saw to it that, at the London meeting of the United Nations,
Mexico frequently voted with the Soviet Union and again.st thP. U. S.
Thereby he became immune from a
fate like Padilla's.

Techniques
Soviet techniques are those of a society which deals with an outer world
which it deems impnre and dangerous.
Non-intercourse is the general rule
and fraternization is forbidden, except as part of a planned p enetration.
Bet"·een the [nner Zone and Outer
Zone an "iron curtain" is maintained.
This serves two purposes, one domestic and the other foreign. From a domestic standpoint it is needed to preserve that inner "purhy·" of political
thinking which has been achieved
through nearly 30 years of propaganda and purge. It also prevents internal discontent which might arise
were the working people of the Soviet
Union to know of better conditions of
workers in many other countries, such
as the U. S. and Great Britain.
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From the external standpoint, the
iron curtain permits Soviet propaganda and influence to be more effective
than if the actual conditions within
the Soviet Union were fully known.
Economic conditions within parts of
the Soviet Union untouched by invasion compare favorably with conditions in backward areas of the Middle and Far East. But intimate knowledge of the way of life within the
Soviet Union would, on net balance,
reduce Soviet prestige. Ai3 it is, discontented people and idealists find it
easy to attribute to the Soviet experiment an exaggerated possibility of
realizing their hopes and aspirations.
They measure that possibility by their
imagination or by a few carefully
staged exhibits, not by realities. That
is, for the Soviet Union, an asset of
iuestimaible value.
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ly discuss political, social and cultural
matters. If, as an exception, some
seem to become intimate with, or influenced by, adherents of a different
system, they are apt to. be called home.

In further application of its policy,
the Soviet Uni-on moves very slowly
about joining functional organizations
for international cooperation. Thus, it
has no.t yet joined the International
Monetary Fund and the International
Bank for Reconstruction and Development, the United Nations Food and
kgricul tural Organization, the Provisional International Civil Aviation
Organization, the United Nations Educational· Scientifio and Cultural Organization, the Emergency Economic
Committee for Europe, and the European Coal Organization. It has
not so far accepted our State DepartTo the Soviet people the iro.n cur- ment's invitation to attend a confertain is pictured as necessary defense ence preparatory to the establishment
of an International Trade Organizaagainst an unfriendly outer world. tion.
In this connection the Soviet leaders
An apparent exception is the memwelcome and, indeed, seek occasions
which seem to show that that un- be1't3hip of the Soviet Union in the
friendliness is not merely a matter of United Nations. Beginning with the
the past, but of the present. At the Moscow Conference of October, 1943,
San Francisco Conference and at the Soviet Union has taken part in
meetings of the Assembly and Secur- steps to create a world organization of
ity Council of the United Nations, the which it would be a leading member.
8oviet deleg.ati·on has almost always At San Francisco the Soviet delegapressed their proposals to public de- tion. under instructions fro.m Mr.
hate and voting, even "·here defeat Stalin, accepted certain Charter prowas inevitable. That makes it easiPr vir;ions which the~- strongly disliked
for them to dramatizti, at home and to ( notabl~' those p ermitting free discustheir followers abroad, what the~' call sion in the Security Council and Asthe "unfriendly" and "fascist" atti- r;embly and the ''peaceful adjustrnPnt" Article 14) rather than have
tude of the outer world.
nu general international organization
"When the necessities of diplomacy or, perhaps, one without them.
or business take Soviet nationals
The indications are that the Soviet
abroad, Soviet policy requires them to
oibserve rigorously the ther;;il'; that So- leaders originally thought of world
viet "democracy" cannot be tolerant organization as a means whereby they,
of, or emerge ·with, alien thinking. So- with the U. S. and Britain, would rule
viet diplomats and, indeed, all Soviet the world. That idea of perpetuating
nationals abroad, are not to mingle the war-time rule of the Big Three
freely with those of opposite faith. has had to be abandoned. But Soviet
They occasionally participate genially leaders were still glad to have a world
in purel~- social events, but ther rare- organization which would be a pre-
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ventive of an association limited to
the Western democracies and which
would provide a means whereby the
Soviet could promote, in the Outer
Zone, its conception of world peace.
Soviet leaders hope to take over from
the Western democracies their present preponderant influence in the
United Nations. To this end they seek
to develop the role of W.F.T.U. in the
United Nations and in the member
nations. Meantime the United Nations can do no major harm to Soviet
plans because the "veto power" of the
permanent members of the Security
Council largely insures against that.
Soviet
leaders have
consistently
sought to increase that insurance by
making the veto all-embracing, even
extending to discussion within the Security Council.
The ultimate reliance of Soviet foreign policy is its military power.
There has been same demobilization.
But the leaders of the Soviet Union
have made it clear that they intend
to maintain a strong land power, develop their air power and, .as rapidly
as practieable, to develop navies for
use in the various waterways to which
they have now obtaintd access, notably the Baltic Sea, the Mediterranean
and the Yellow Sea. They are working hard to learn how to use atomie
energy. The leaders of the Soviet Union look upon military force as the
core of sovereignty. Mr. Stalin, in his
1946 May Day statement, said it was
to be guarded as "the apple of one's
eye".
In the discussion of peace
treaties the Soviet delegates have consistently shown strong opposition to
the principle of i.nternational supervision, even in relation to ex-enemies.
Soviet foreign policy is carried out
in a rigid, mechanistic and uncompromising way. The policy, both strategic
and tactical, is made in and directed
from Moscow, in considerable part by
men who are personally ignorant of
foreign conditions and foreign people
and who map out moves on the basis

of what, from the Soviet standpoint,
seems logical. To them it is like playing a game of chess, the world being
the chess board. Soviet diplomats and
private agents abroad are the pieces
who move as directed by the master
mind. Soviet diplomats are given
practically no discretion, and even the
heads of the Foreign Office, Mr. Molotov and Mr. Vishinsky, do not act on
any major matter without clearing
with Mosccxw and, presµmably, with
Mr. Stalin and the ruling political
council, the Politburo.

Points of Strength in Soviet Foreign
Policy
Soviet foreign policy is powerful hecause it is a natural projection abroad
of Soviet domestic policy. Within the
Soviet Union political harmony is
achieved by a governing group which.
publicly committing itself to promote
the welfare of the proletariat, takes
in exchange a right to suppress intellectual freedoms which might lead to
political disharmony.
In some matters, the Soviet system
is tolerant. That is notably so in relation to ethnic differences between
the inhabitants of its various states.
Also, ·within the Soviet Union, men
have considerable freedom to disagree
and argue about science, astronomy,
biology, the arts, music, the ballet,
literature and like matters. Religion is
is tolerated so long as it is only a ritual of worship. But there is no tolerance about political matters. There
the State is supreme, and when it
speaks, that is law-not merely stat-

ute law, but moral law. Political or
religious thinking which conflicts with
that is considered to be evil, not to be
tolerated.
The means used to achieve internal
political harmony are propaganda
which persuades and force which intimidates and suppresses.
Soviet leaders now seek to do on a
world-wide basis what they have done
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at home. That is Soviet foreign policy. It is natural, it is simple, it is
positive. Those are elements of great
strength.
Soviet foreign policy also has the
strength which comes from being revolutionary. Change is the law of life
and those who seek change have the
exhilaration of seeming to. move with
an irresistible current of history. Soviet foreign policy, because it is dynamic attracts those who think that
radical' change is needed to make the
world better; it attracts those who
think they can gain personal advantage from overturning the existing ~r
der; it attracts the many who are d1sconte11ted with their lo.t.
The dynamic aspect of Soviet foreign policy is the more effective because it moves into a world which
seems largely a vacuum so far as .faith
and order are concerned. Asia, Africa
and South America are lacking in
healthy societies. Most of Continental
Europe is in postwar demoralization,
accentuated by indecisive and incoherent attitudes toward Germany.
The capitalistic centers, notably the
British Empire and the U. S., have developed some major defects. One of
these is imperialism, with its by-prodnct of racial intolerance. Another 1s
the failure to maintain steady pr-odnction ancl employment. As against
these the Soviet leaders pronounce the
"log-ans of "independence" and "full
emplo~·ment". It is interesting to recall that efforts to get those two
phrases into the Charter of the United Nations gave rise to strong opposition, as against which the Soviet
viewpoint prevailed-with some qualifications. Snch episodes tend to conffrm Soviet lead ers in their view that
the onter world is void of moral leadership and can readily be won to their
new ancl vigorous faith.
Finally, Soviet policy has gained impetus from some spectacular successes.
Internally. it developed in the brave
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and hardy Russian people a loyalty
and discipline which, to the general
amazement, threw back the German
war machine. Externally, Soviet policy has already enlarged the Soviet
Union so that it realizes most of the
extreme aspirations of the czars, in
some respects surpasses them, and is
still expanding. The Middle Zone surrounds the Inner Zone with governments which are subservient to the
will of the S.oviet leaders. In the
Outer Zone, Soviet influence is everywhere powerful. Few men in political
life anywhere act without first thinking whether they will please or displease the leaders of the Soviet Union.
Never in history have a few men in a
single country achieved such worldwide influence. This has all occurred
within a few years and has given fo
Soviet leadership an enormous prestige.

The Weaknesses of Soviet Foreign
Policy
It is understandable that Soviet
leaders and their followers in many
lands should feel confident of peace£ully achieving their Pax Sovietica.
In fact, such a conclusion dangerously
misjudges the situation. It overrates
initial successes plucked out of war
and postwar confusion and when men
are spiritually and physically tired. It
underrates internal deficiencies and
external resistances.

The Soviet political setup is not
adapted to carrying through grandiose, worldwide plans. The power of
decision is too much concentrated at
the top and there is not enough dP.legation of authority. .Also, there is a
serious shortage of personnel able to
deal competently with foreign affairs.
In Europe the Soviet Middle Zone
has been hastily put together under
wartime conditions. It has not yet had
to meet the full impact of intense nationalistic rivalries. .Ambitious men
have takien Soviet help to get or retain power. But they will not be
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hapJ)Y to serve indefinitely as Soviet
lackeys. S()me af them are already
beginning to mak•e that plain.
Tn the Outer Zone, Soviet foreign
poli·c y relies excessively on mass discontents. These are always · useful
to h el'P pull d·own an existing so.cial
order. But the period of destruction
must be su cceeded by a period of construction. \Vhien that phase comes,
Soviet leadership will lose much of its
foreign following.
Another basic weakness is the dep enil P.ncP. of So.v iet poli<>y i1pon the
iron curtain. That t<'mp orar ily h elps
th e Soviet leaders to represent their
Union as having found the war to
solve all economic and social .p roblems. But it "·ill not ahvays mn·k
that way. The barrier will increasin;.!'ly c1,eate distrust and suspicion. More
and more people will want to look behind th e curtain. If they cannot, they
will conclude that the Soviet system
does not work well enough to i:;tancl
impartial insp ection and comparison.
H eavy reliance upon such an artificial
aid is a fundamental weakness.
Most surely of al'l, the Soviet cakula tion is wrong because it n nderestima tes the Western ·world 's repugnance to human suffering and its attachment to personal liber ties.
The S.oviet system is r uthless. That
p ar ticularly shows itself during the
transition period when the nonconformist.3 ar e being eliminated. It is
not p ossible to p erform painlessly the
operations needed to conform great
masses of human beings to the Soviet
patber.n. Thus, within the Middle
Z·one, political assassinations are frfquent and many are snatched away
from their homes and f.a milies by the
secret police because their politice.l beliefs are suspect.. Millions are upr ooted and doomed to perish by privati·on. Millions seek to flee from the
Soviet zones of oc·cupation and ma.ny
r efugees commit suicide rather than

be sent back to the Middle or Inner
Zone. Peo.p1e who have partaken of a
humane civilization arP. repe-llP.il hy
th e low estimate of human life and
callousness to human misery which is
involved in Soviet .m easures for
achieving conformity.
Programs are r ightly judged .not
mere'ly by th eir avowed ends, but br
their methods. Today, becauS'e the
peoples o.f the Sovi et Union foug·ht r;o
galla.ntly wh en Hitler attacked them,
we prefer to think of them in terms
of their bravery and their self-sacrificial spirit and to dra.w a veil over
what t.hcir armies, their politicians and
t heir secret pO'lice (N.K.V.D. ) are n ow
doing in neighbo1·in·g lands. But as
those methods come to be seen more
clearly, they will surely arou se a formidable resistance. Already, in Austria and Hungary, where Soviet methods are known first hand, the Communist parties have been overwh elmingly defeated in elections.
1

Most bitter of all will be the resistance to the surrender o-f freedoms
which thoe Soviet program would exact. So far, Soviet su ccesses have been
primarily " ·ithin countries where p ersonal foeeel oms have never been ·widely enjoyecl.
Where those freed·o.nu:;
have been practiced, the proponents o.f
Soviet pol icies dare talk only about
increased freedoms from economic
f ear. They k eep silent aibout the political anrt ~piritua l freedoms which
" ·onld be taken away. As the rc'Pressive f ea tnres of the Soviet pr·ogram
become more clearly revealed, the resistance will grow .
In th e ranks of organized labor the
Soviet is pushing its policies most actively and is promising the most. Yet
it is there, and among Socialists, that
the most e:ffec.tiva resistance developed. The governments whfoh now
most strongly react against the intolerance oif Soviet policy are the LaJbor
gover nments of the British Commonwealth, as exemplified by Mr. Bevin
of Great Britain, Mr. Evat t o·f Aua-
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THE BETTER WAY PREVAILS
tralia and Mr. Frazer of New Zealand.
Those American labor leaders who
Our friend, Edward Midgard, of Seattle,
know and value American personal Washington, has begun a campaign for the sofreedoms are carrying on a valiant and cial betterment of the nation. His adopted motinadequately appreciated battle to to is "EXCELLENCE FOREVER AGAINST
prevent Communists from infiltrating MEDIOCRITY". We have received Mr. Midtwo Proclamations; one, "Vision Venus
into control of labor organizations. In gard's
lliusion", and the other, "The Right to Mothother words, among the peoples ·who erhood", in which the author champions his
have had freedoms, the Soviet program crusade with rare skill. These messages
is being opp01Sec1 most strongly by should be in every home; and can, we underthose who are in most intimate touch stand, be procured for the writing.
·with its methods, despite the fact that
By permission, we give our readers a rethey belong to the proletariat class to print of the following letter addressed by Mr.
which the Soviet program promises Midgard to Miss Dorothy Thompson of New
York City.
the most.
It can be taken as certain that as
the full implications of the S.oviet system came to be better understood by
the American people, it will revive in
them the spirit which led their forebears to pledge their lives, their fortunes and their sacred honor to secm·e their personal freedoms.

We must act on the assuflllption that
the Soviet programs, if persisted in,
will not peace·fully suc-ceed.

NEXT MONTH
A second article by Mr. Dulles on

what the U. S. can do about Soviet
F<>reign Policy, published in LIFE,
June 10, 1946, will be presented.
THE WHIPPING POST
President George Q. Cannon, speaking on punishments for crime, said he
believed it would be a good thing to
re-establish the whipping-post and ki11dred punitihments for certain class"'
of offende1'S. He said he believes m
moral as ·well as physical pnnishment 1
and the whipping-post would corr·ect
many crimes no:w common among the
hoodlum class. Haid he, "What's bt>tter than a good licking for a fellov\'
who whips hi•s wife?" He stated that
i n the first year in Utah the people had
the whipping-post established, and it
proved quite effectual.

June 23, 1946.
Dorothy Thompson
New Yo.rk City
Dear Miss Thompson :
Y onr profound understanding of human af.fairs will, I should think, let
you re0ognize the beginning of a new
era in human relations when its signs
appear. Here they are- for you to do
something a bout it.
Or what do you think could make
a greater difference in our dealings
with each other than raising the relations of man and woman from the
level of a bargain (to secure personal
gain) to the plane of true cooperative
living· where a joint task really becomes the main thing?
For that is what my two Proclamations are about which I am sending ~'OU separately. These are the
initial pieces of my campaign offered
on the orange stamped card here enclosed.
Free from preconceivad notiont;,
such as taught by religious dogma anfl
established moral codes, I have anal~'zed the deal that our family life is
based on and have found it ethically
inf·erior. Moreover, what is still being praised and relied upon as a sacred institution, altho in a,n alarming
state of instaibility and disintegration
with us, this I find inadequate to serve
our own kind so as to insure our sur-
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vival in a world where competition,
for our type, gro·ws ever k eener.
Now while it seems fairly certain
that eventually the better way prevails, it is for us to make sure that \VE
will he the ones who survive by it,
namely by adopting that better way
ourselves in time. Consider on the
other hand this faded idea of an earlier conceived superior family life that
is now called the Christian home:
What do you judge is its survival
value for our breed in the world of
today?
In years of hard struggle I have at
last managed to produce what I am
now sending out. The typography is
mine, done with my own handset type.
I have no press tho, and for that part
it finally became necessary to go considerably in debt. However, it is my
hope that those who appreciate my
message and my printing will enable
me to carry on.
Some forty-five thousand people, I
heard, paid nearly two million dollars
the other day to see one boxer knock
out another, some paying as high as
hundred dollars each for the primitive
spectacle. Millions of others will
probably spend millions more to see
this fight on the screen. What will
YOU give to see me get on with my
task to kno ck domineering Mediocrity
on the head and teach it to tolerate
attempts at Excellence in human r eJntions?
I come to challenge !
EDWARD MIDGARD
351 22nd Ave. North,
Seattle 2, Washington

RICH PEOPLE
Rich people have fewer cares than
poor ones- that is the sober truthbut they are driven by their fellow
men and women, drudges to orO'anized
nothingness and slaves to amus~ment~.
Their endless complaint is that thev
nev_er have any time and are glad o~
cas1onally to be sick, in order to steal

a little rest. Yet they dread solitude
and their one antonym for amusement
is boredom. Traveling teaches them
something of the outside appearance
of the world and social life give the
best gifted of .them a store of factsthough it is surprising to notice how
little they know about human nature.
But time for that they have not, t,hc
taste for serious conversation or serious books they seldom have or soon
lose. They live on their most elementary instincts, seeking happine.:;;s in
pleasure, affairs, or power.
Whatever they <lo, they try to sell
oftener than they buy, not realizing
that
in the life of sentiment' eo-otism
•
0
gives us the shadow for the substance.
Soon their scales of value is falsified
immediate fruition taking precedence
over unsuspected deeper joys.-Ernest
Dimnet, " The Art of Thinking".

"WORK"
My son, remember you have to work.
Whether you han<lle pick or wheel
barrow
or a set of books' dicrninO'
•
1""l"°'I
l:"'i
~itches or editing a newspaper, ringmg an auction bell or writing funn y
things, you must work.
Don't be afraid of killjng yourself
by ovenrnrking on the sunny side of
thirty. Men die somf'.times, but it is
because they quit at 9 p. m. and don't
go home until 2 a. m. Tt's the intervals that kill, my son.
The work gives you appetite for
your meals ; it lends solidity to your
slumber; it givei:; yon a perfect appreciation of a holiday. So :find ont
what you want to be a.nd do.
Take off ~ro11r coat and make dust
in the world. The busier you are, th1~
less harm y ou are apt to get into, the
sweeter will be your slecp1 the brighter
your h olidays, and the better satisficrl.
the whole world will be with you.- Bob Burdette.
They that love beyond the world cannot be
separated by it. Death cannot kill what never
dies.-William Penn.
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f;DITORIAL
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.

.. He that gave us life gave us liberty.
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."
-Iefferson.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
NOTE: In his last public address, delivered August 19,
1877, President Brigham Young
declared before the Saints in
Brigham City, Utah, these biting
words:
11

And with regard to the conduct of this people-if an angel
should come here and speak his
feelings as plainly as I do, I think

he would say, 1 0 Latter-day
Saints! why don't you see, why
don't you open your eyes and
behold the great work resting
upon you and that you have entered into? You are blind, you
are stupid, you are in the dark, in
the mist and fog, wandering to
and fro like a boat upon the water without sail, rudder or oar,
and you know not whither you
are going'.''-Deseret News.

<The Economic Order of Heaven
Introductory-Chapter 1

growing out of and existing because
of the former.

In the present distress of nations it
God's economic system, so far as it
would be well for man to stop and
ponder, and, particularly as it affects has been revealed, (and enough has
his economic life, take an inventory been revealed to arrest the attention
of the nations of the world for the
of his relationship to Deity. There are
present) is clear, definite and undertwo general economic systems m standable; while the world system, bevogue, one based upon the laws of ing of the world, is fickle, changeable,
heaven- God's system-the other, a selfish, intricate and entirely unstable.
counterfeit. The latter we designate The fruits of the world system are
as the world system, it being under booms and depressions, inflations and
the direct control of the "Prince of deflations, bankruptcies, covetousness,
Darkness". As there is a positive thievery, murder and the like, ineviand a negative in all the affairs of life, tably resulting in disappointment,
so the genuine is always followed by misery, poverty, famine and death:
a c ounterfeit, the latter, of course~ while the fruiffi of the Lord's system
1
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are protection, plenty, peace, happiness, expansion and eternal lives. Under the world system frequent financial disruptions have occurred from
the beginning of time, a recent one
taking place during and following
W orId War I, culminating in a financial collapse in 1929, and resulti11g
in the loss to millions of -people in the
United States, through bank and other
failures, of their life savings, until
in March, 1933, every bank in the
United States was closed by order of
the President.
With bank failnres came the depression against which an economic
fight was waged costing the nation
somi fourt een and a half billion dolJars, plus an enormously increased
administrative ex.pense. The total cost
of government in the United States
alone, including relief measures, for
the years 1933 to April 12, 1938, according
to
government
reports,
amounted to over forty-five and a
half billion dollars, while government
r evenues for the like period totaled
only twenty-six and a half billion, cr eating an additional deficit of over
nineteen billion dollars.
This state of affairs is not confined to the United StatC'.s. The world
at large is suffering financial strains,
many nations being in a more serious
plight than our own. And this is the
world system. It is based upon selfishnness - "Every-man -for - himselfand-the-devil-take-the-hinclmost'' - it
makes rich men of a few and decrees
poverty and ·want to the masses. The
system tends to the creation of economic misfits; millions of people, at
times, compelled through business reverses and consequent poverty to engage in pursuits for which they are
poorly equipped, and which enslave
them to a condition of virtual peonage that at once embitters their lives
and encourages cdminal tendencie.s.
Since World War II a condition of
chaos has arisen that is most alarm-

mg. Civilization itself is threatened.
It is reported tha.t one-fourth of the

people of the earth are threatened
with starvation during the next few
months in 1946; millions of these will
surely die unless relief is gotten to
them quickly. While this condition
prevails abroad, the industrial situation at home is showing signs of a serious collapse. Strikes are occurring
in unprecedented numbers. As wages
are increased prices for commodities
rise. Scores of thousands of service
men mustered out of service since the
end of hostilities are homeless. It
would seem the bottom has fall en out
of the housing situation. Homes being built for these men and their families that normally should not exceed
$3000 to $3500 in cost, are skyrocketed from $8000 to $10,000, a price that
f aw of the thousands of ex-service men
never will be able to pay in a lifetime
of toil and sweat.
As these thoughts are being penned,
as if the miseries of the last war were
not enough to appall the world and
resign the nations to sackcloth and
ashes, the political leaders a.re talking about vVar III, and making preparations to meet it. There is no economic, social, political, cultural or religiorns staJbility in sight-- nothing but
darkness streaks the horizon and
men's hearts are beginning to fail.
The Lord said, "Men are that they
may have joy". (2 Nephi 2 :25). Any
system that makes for dissatisfaction
and misery instead of happiness and
peace is born of the world. God's system, when given full expression, while
wisely providing that man must work
for that which he consumes, fixes a
proper niche, socially and economically for each individual. When the
system is in full force every person
will be privileged to gravitate to the
place where his or her talents in legitimate enterprise may find and enjoy the fullest expression, resulting in
the maximum of progress and contentment.
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True, such an utopia may not be
realized at once, even under the Lord's
system, for perfection must come to
imperfect mortals by degrees; but it
will come as the Saints learn to accept and abide in the laws of heaven.
'fhe Lord has offered the law of Consecration and Stewardships, and his
leaders on different occasions, have attempted to place it in operation; but
with indifferent success, due, doubtleiSs to human selfishness and blindness. However, the system is offert>d
and the Saints are at liberty to accept
i t. ; and as they do accept and put forth
a diligent effort to live the law, the
f10Td has promised to give such further direction as may be needed from
time to time.
In the year 1863 the Prophet Heber
C. Kimball said :
Perhaps you will not agree with me in
what I am now going to state, but be this
as it may, I am satisfied that it is true.
This people will never improve in their
minds or advance in spiritual intelligence
until they improve and advance in temporal interests.-Deseret News, August 5, 1863.

And Brigham Young remarked as
follows:
Looking at matters in a temporal point
of view, and in the light of strict economy, I am ashamed to see the poverty that
exists among the Latter-day Saints. They
ought to be worth millions and millions;
and millions on millions where now they
are not worth a dollar.-J. of D.-17:44.

In God's plan to bring man up to
the highest exaltation, he has provided
certain orders, rules and laws by
which those seeking the highest must
be governed. The economics of heaven are as old as time. They fit into
the lives and actions of the entire human race- that part of earth's inhabitants that are willing to make the
effort and pay the price.
When Father Adam came into the
garden of Eden, a resurrected being,
he brought with him the laws of the
Gospel. Having on another planet,
sired the spirit children appointed to
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a mortal sphere on this planet, his
purpose was to begin the work of providing mortal bodies for those spirit
children. In this process, provision
was also made that they, through compliance with eternal laws, have equal
opportunity to regain the presence of
their Father, "receive of bis fulness
and of his grace'', and be ''equal in
power, might and dominion with him''.
(D. & C. 76 :94-95). Provision was also
made for those mortal bodioo to be
fully sustained with the necessaries
and comforts of life. Thus the la'\v of
both spiritual and temporal equality
was established in the beginning, and
every son of Adam was awarded the
right to this equality.

As time went on the Lord gave specific instructions and organized the
faithful Saints into His economic order to enable them to live His higher
laws. Thus the "Zion of Enoch" was
established; and because of his faithful compliance with the laws of heaven, Enoch was favored by having the
great Order named for him-the ''Order of Enoch". The Saints in that
llay became so perfected by observing
the laws of this holy order, along with
Goel 's other commandments, that the
principle of translation was applied,
ancl Enoch, with his city, was taken
out of the wicked surroundings into
the "bosom of the Father" to inhabit a terrestrial sphere, awaiting a
time when earth's inha.bitants should
be purified and qualified to meet a return of this mighty congregation of
Saints with Enoch at their head.
Other groups of people reached like
perfection and were accorded like recognition.
In the Apostolic age the Saints adhered so closely to this great Order,
that it is recorded : "And the multitude of them that believed were of
one heart and of one soul: neither said
any of them th.ait ought of the things
which he possessed was bis own; but
they had all things common." (Acts
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4 :32). After the crucifixion of Christ
and H is resurrection, and the re-esta blishmen t of the Church amoug the
Nephites, this diviue order was introduced among them, and so faithful
did the Sainti3 remain to their coveuants, it is recorded, "There were no

contentions or disputations among
them, and every man did deal justly
one with another. And they had a11
things common among them; therefore there were not rich and poor, bond
and free, but they were all made free,
and partakers of the heavenly gift. (-l
Nephi, 2-3).
Contrasting the preseut situation
with that in the Apostolic age and
w·ith the Kephite Saints: Speaking of
the preseut spending capacity of the
people of the United States the United States News gives these revealing
figures:
The real poor, having only 3% of
the savings of the nation number fifty per cent of the families. Another
bracket of forty per cent have a
slightly higher per cent of savings,
while 60% of the savings are held br
10 per cent of the families.
The latter group, it must be rememJbered, are the small family
group; they are the "Lock er " group
with provisions they purchase at
wholesale stored under refrigeration.
They ride in their limousines, while
the nearly 90% are walking, riding on
busses or pushing th eir antiqated
"Model T ". Under the Lord '1; plan
there shall be no rich nor poor , but
as will be seen the JUST wants arn1
needs of all will be supplied.
The grand key to this Order among
the Nephite and Lamanite Saints i~
that ''every man did deal justly one
with another". When justice rcigps
in the hearts of men, there the Spirit
'Of the Lord resides. They will not
theu commit unrighteous acts for Lhey
are just in all their dealings and all
have ''an eye single to the glory of
God''. And, too, we apprehend: that

in having "all things common", <licl
uot mean the doing away with inuividnalism. The Saints posseis,;ed a common interes t in the community propert~- friom ·which their just wants and
11eed1S \\·e1·e supplied by the servants
of the Lord appointed from time to
time to receive and disbur se sucJ1
pl'operty. Under th is arrangement.
thel'e could be no rich nor poor among
the Saints, all being adequately provided for and equal.
Mankind, not willing to comply
with the simple l aw of h eaven, have
contrived to get around the Gospel
plan by adopting the Devil's plan,
which is a counterfeit. Thus Socialism, Communism, Nazism, Fascism,
and countle::>s other "isms", with a
large variety of co-operatives have
been born ; mauy of them good in their
places: but falling far below the standards set by the Lord. The Malthusian theory of limiting populations to
l'onform to earth's food production is
strictly an economic system of Lucifer.
'rhis theory was combatted by Henry
George and other noted publicists,
who s·ay, in effect, that sin ce wealth
is the result of labor, the more people
on the earth wh o will labor the greater amount of food and weal th will be
prod need.

In his fallen and d egraded condi ·
tion mau. having lost the true key t o
eternal life, ir; continually grasping at
stra\\·s, seekiug to enter perfection by
other than the ordained way. This sort
of individualism has resulted in enor -·
mou·.; fortunes piled up by the few
·~diile the many are living in a povert.r that in numerous instances is
s hockiugl~degrading. Millions of
earth's inhabitants continuou13ly face
stal'vation and death. They live in
filth and squalor, glad, when the opportunity affords, to eat from the garbage cans of the rich. They lack
proper clo t.lting to protect them from
the rigors of the weather . In one
country alone-India- the common
e·ornplaint is that there are more births
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than deaths-death, in the main, by
starvation. While this condition has
existed for centuries in many of the
countries of the world, the Lord ha\:;
proclaimed to His people that "the
earth is full and there is enough and
to spare". (D. & C. 104 :17). And
here in the land of .Joseph-Americathe earth has been aborted, crops of
useful products plowed under, gnt iu
stacks burned by government order,
frnit destroyed, livestock killed in the
making and used as fertilizer. Men
have been paid enormous sums for
letting their lands lie idle. Idleness is
rewarded and industry penalized.
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in rags and sit thou there, and looketh upon his sons and saith I am just.''
(D. & 0. 38 :26-27).

Fundamentally, man must learn
tha.t in God's great economy there is
no such thing as private ownership of
land. The earth, with all that it contains, belongs to Father. This must be
accepted as a cardinal truth. Every
child born in mortality makes his entrance into life with an equal ownership in the land. These children are
God's children, the land belongs to
Him, and He is just. He does not
dress one in robes and another in rags;
does not .glut one with bounties and
No sane man can attribute this sit- delicacies and assign the other to a
uation to, the workings of the Lord or life of despair and starvation. Such
to an oversight on His part. It is the treatment comes from man guided under the spirit of Satan, by deceit, endirect cause of disobedience of his
vy, falsehood, greed, pride and vanchildren. The order of heaven has ity.
been ravished. Infidelity, selfishness,
"The silver, gold and precious stones",
greed and hatred have entered into
Thus saith the Lord, "are Mine;
the hearts of men. The way of the
The cattle on a thousand hills
Lord is clear; true, it involves some
I own by right divine.
sacrifices and rigorous readjustments,
"The forests, rich-stored mountains, plains,
yet it is based upon love and justice.
The fertile valleys, too,
Those prepared to adopt the plan will
The earth and all that is therein,
discover a joy and peace not before
Are but my righteous due.
experienced. The plan evolves around
the great commandments"And men themselves belong to Me!. 'rhou shall love the Loru thy
God with all thy heart, and with all
t hy t-:iOul, and wit.h all thy mind.
2. 'rhou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself.
"Upon these two commandments
hang all the law and the prophets."
God is just with all his children. If
they serve Him He gives them eqnal
opportunities. True, some may be endowed with greater business faculties
than others, but none have a monopoly
on His love and tender mercies, ' 'For
what man among y ou", said the
Christ, ''having twelve sons, and is no
respecter of them, and they serve him
diligently, and he saith unto one, be
thou clothed in robes and sit thou
here; and the other, be thou clothed

They hold from Me a lease
Of health and strength, and even Life,
Which at My word may cease.''

• • • • •
The bounties of earth, when God's
c.hildren obey him, are prodigious.
There is enough for all ''and to
spare". "For behold, the beasts of
the field, and the fowls of the air, and
that which cometh of the earth is ordained for the use of man, for food
and for raiment, that he might have in
abundance; but it is not given that one
man should possess that which is
above another; wherefore the whole
world lieth in sin." (D. & 0. 49 :19-20).
We have seen the time when one
ranch in the State of Texas, allegedly
owned by one man, '\vas practically as
large in area as the mainland of J apan. The one caring for a small
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group of relatives, \Yhile the latter was
providing in a measly "·ay for millions
of God's children. Neither group was
in the favor of the Lord.

independent of thL' labors of the original owne1~. They conld not help it
even had theY wanted to. It came in
pite of them' a nd t.heir efforts.

Private ownership of land, "·bether
by individuals or nations, has provided
the cause for many of the great wars
that have cursed the face of the earth
from time immemorial.
One man
"only wants the land the jines his 'n' ',
and he schemes, barters, squeezes, lies,
steals, and often murders to get possession of it; little r ealizing that after
obtaining his pseudo title, h e has nothing but temporary possession, the land
belonging to the Almighty who can
rid Himself of the the possessor by a
breath. Likewise nations rise, flourish, a-cquire countries and peoples, become proud and boastful, then become
extinct, making way for stronger na-

Bnt the land belongs to Father, and
the laborers of the 11th hour were entitled. to their heritage quite as much
as tile first laborer:s, fo1· all were faithful and diligent. "But, should the
pioneer go nnremuded?" Not at all,
for, under the Lorcl'!s system of economics, as we will see, all will receive
theit· jnst N'•Ward: the twelfth son as
mnch as the first in accordance with
hi:5 jnst "·ants and needs. None arc
discriminated against; none are left
landless. 'l'ho;;;e coming in first we1'c
rei\rnrdecl with experiences and blessings " ·hich later arrivals did not, nor
could not receiw. To be sure, later
ones brought with them other values
not enjoyed by the first. The law of
compensation brings to each group a
perfect equality on which to build.
And by the principle of " love thy
neig hbor as thrself", none will want
more than has his faithful neighbor.
There will be no room for idle·r s
d.rones, or faithlessness; no captive'
spirits, no raYishing desire to excel
will exist; only a desire to advance in
the love of God and " make the grade".

tions.
When the first Saints arrived in t.lie
Salt Lake valley, a thousand milei;
from Christian civilization, land had
no value. It bore only the gray sage,
shad scale greasewood and other wild
'
.
and apparently useless vegetation.
Large tracts of lands were acquired
virtually for a song. It cost the first
settlers little or nothing. Fifty years
from then new settlers coming into the
!':ame section found the prices of land
from ten to hund1,eds of dollars per
acre, according to location. Th~se settlers, in many instances, were Just as
deserving, as faithful and as destitute
of material belongings as the pioneers
had been. To obtain a small plot for a
humble home and a garden, man~· of
them were forced to scrimp and slave
and accept bondage for years ahead.
\\Thy such discrimination? "Well",
says one, ''the pioneers killed the
snak es and built the bridges, and in
the sweat of their brows inhanced the
value of the land, therefore they were
entitled to the increase.'' But this is
true only in part. vVhen immigTation
huilt up large communities, and cities,
railroads and manufacturies came into
those sections, a valuation attached

It mn..;t be remembered that God,
our Father, created or organized the
earth on which we dwell. Then upon
the principle of creatorship he owns
the earth--is its sole proprietor. Men
have endeavored to obtain title to
parts of it by exercising the "Squatters" or " Homer;tead" rights, or by
outright pnrcllase. Such rights in the
Un"itecl. States, under certain circumstances, have been recognized by the
Government, but the Government itself has only a "Squatters" right, no
title having passed to it from the original owner. Before the Pilgrim father:s came the tribes of Indians then
occnVi·iug the la,nd claimed it in fee
simple. By force of arms and through
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trading and trickery the white people finally obtained possession. But
the Indian remnants hacl n o title t0
relinquish. They were, it is true,
permitted to use the surface of thC'
land they inhalbited, but the r eal title
was not in them.
"In th·e beginning God created the
h eaven and the earth." (Gen. 1:1) . Ile
and his pa triar.chal successors oc:cupied the earth ; a;fter the flood its tiOle
proprietorship, under the Lord, rested in Noah and hifi son~. Segments of
the earth were, from time to time,
taken from the main btody .to home
the people of Go.d who were segr egated from the wicked. To Abraham .and
his descendants God gave the land o.f
Caanan, upon conditions of faithfulness. It still belongs to them when
they qualif~- to r eceive po:::;session. The
We~tern continent-America--he gave
to .Joseph, the patriarchal head of Israel, which, under the co.nditions pr·escribed, they may possess forever.
These conditions are comprehended in
the revelations otf the Lord through
His Prophet Joseph Smith to whom
he gave the keys to this last dispensation. The Lord told J ·o13eph:
By these things we know that there is a
God in heaven,
'~ the framer of heaven
and earth, and all things which are in
them; and that he o·eated man, male and
female, after his own image and in his own
likeness, created he them; and gave unto
them commandments that they should love
and serve him, the only living and tme
God, and that he should be the only being
whom they should worship.-D. & C. 20:1719.

**

The plan of salvation is comprehended in the Gospel of .Tesus Christ. Brigham Young said the "fulness (or capstone-parenthesis ours ) of t he Gospel is the United Order and the Order
of Plural Marriage". Why the capstone 1 Because these principles are
the highest rung·s in the gospel ladder .
·when they ar·e gained one is literally
living the fulness of th e Gospel. One is
the complement of the other. Both
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princ]ples are 1fo.undationoed upon the
rock of love- "Love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart" and "love
thy neighbor as thyself.''
It is this principle, as we shall see,
that makes it possible to live the economic order of heaven. The word of
the Lord, in this matter, is clear. We
hope in future chapters to set it forth,
therehy laying the foundation for all
Sai!lt'i to a~quire the comforts, the
joys and p eace t heiT (}apacities are
prepared to ·receive, assimilate and
thrive under.
(To be continued)

TOLERANCE
D ear E-ditor of the TRUTH :
I am ·b eing disc·i plined by my Bishop for having the TRUTH magazine in
my home. I declare I can't understand
why anyone should object to reading
this magazine. I have never found
anything· but truth in it. I asked the
Bishop if he had any objections to my
going to another church besides the
~formon C'hurch.
He said, "None
wbateve·r." I asked if there conld be
any other church except the Mo1·mon
Chmch t hat could be the Church of
Christ. He said, 11 Definitely no."
Then I asked why he should object to
my reading literature not published by
the Church, but had no objection to
m.r attending other churches. He said,
'"We don't want you to be led astray
by false dactrines. '' I asked if he
had ever read the TRUTH magazine.
He said, 11 No, I haven 't. I have been
told no.t to have anything to do with
it.';

Now, is this Mormonism 1 Is it right
to consider me on the road to aipostasy because I read the TRUTH ma:gazine, even though there may possi•bly
be something in it that is not true,
like there must be in all publications 1
Please let me kno:w your feelings in
the case.
Sincerely, - - - - -- - -
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For obvious reasons- we do n ot give
the name of our informant , but he has
a genuine grievance. In some localities among Latter-day Saints a spirit
of intolerance prevails to an alarming
degr ee. This spirit is not j~stifie~ ,under any standard of r~asonmg, ~1tnel'
ecclesiastical or educat10nal. We nave,
in vaiD, sought for teachin.gs from the
author o.f t he Gospel plan, our L ord
Jesus Christ, which might criticize the
Saints for investigating any question
pertaining to truth and t he pla.n of l~f~
and salvation, let the information originate wherever it may.
Jes us Christ was the Apostle of tolerance and forbear ance. We recall an
incident where John the Apostl e re
ported to the Master, "We sa"i:\' onC'
casting out devils in thy name, and h e
followeth not us: and we forbad him,
because be followeth not us.'' But
J esus said ''Forbid him not: for there
is no man' which sha.11 do a miracle in
my name that can sp.eak e~ of me.
For he that is not agamst us is on our

part.''
Such a teaching is .s ublime and
should not be lost among the Saints
of God.
We r ecall, too' when the Sadducees
.
had P eter and associates placed m
prison, .from which they were rl elivered by an angel of the Lo1•d; they
were a(J'ain apprehended and brought
before the council. The High Priest
asked them, " Did not we str aightly
command you t.hat ye should not teach
in this name 1 and, behold, ye have
filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,
and intend to bring this man's (J esus
Christ's) blood upon us."
Then P eter and the other Apostles
a r..swer ed and said, "We ought to
obey God rather than man. And we
ar e witnesses of these t hings; and so
is aho the H ol y Ghost, wh o God h ath
given t o them that obey him. When
they h eard that, they were cu t to the
heart, and took counsel to slay them.

"Then stood there up one in the
council, a P harisee, named Gamaliel,
a doctor of t he law, had in r eputation
among all the p eople, and commanded to put the apostles forth a little
space; and said unto them, Ye men of
Israel, take heed to yourselves what
~·e intend to do as touching theise men.
''For before these days rose up
'l'heudas, boasting himself to be somebody; to whom a number oE men,
about four hundred, joined themselYes: \Yho was slain; and all, as many
as obeyed him~ were scattered, and
brought to nought. After this man
rose up Judas of Galilee in the days
of the taxing, and drew away much
people after him: he also perish ed;
and all, even as many as obeyed him,
were di~persed.
'And now I say unto you, Refrain
from these men, and let them alone:
for if this counsel or this work be of
men, it will come to nought: but if it
be of God, ye cannot overthrow it;
lest haply ye be found even to fight
against God.''
Are these lessons in tolenmee to be
lost upon the Saints in the present dispensation 1 \Ve cannot conceive of
out· present leader-a man with the
breath of vision ancl forbearance
\\' hich we credit to Presiden t George
Albert Smith as possessing, ta king
such an intolerant ~tand against a
group of Latter-day Saint<; whose very
lives bear t estimony of their d evotion
to the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Out· great Prophet taught, both by
word and act, the sacred principles of
mental and spiritual advancement.
Says he, "Seek ye diligently, and
teach one another words of wisdom;
yea, seek ye out of the best books
words of wisdom; seek learning even
by study and also by faith.'' (D. & C.
88 :118).
The writer is informed that iu the
Clays of Utah, Brigham Young

earJ~r
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sent his father, Amo3 Milton )fusser, with Father Kelley, Bishop of
the Catholic D iocese of Utah, to St.
George, where the Rev. Bishop said
Mass for those desiring to participate
in the ri tual. And Brigham Young
and Daniel H. Wells, each are said to
have contributed to the builciing of
t he church of St. Mary Magdalen in
Salt Lake City. This certainly did not
indicate a shrunken attitude of our
leaders toward opposite r eligions in
that day. Indeed, it is common knowledge that President Young invited
church leaders of other faiths to occupy the Tabernacl e pulpit and he invited the Saints to attend their services, and judge for themselves the v«lu e thereof.
\Ve like the forthright attitude of
our brother Marvin 0. Ashton, of the
Presiding Bishopric. In the Improvement Era fo r March, 1916 (p. 145), he
defines a ''Fillet of solE>-or soul'' in
this language :
Not a "fillet of sole", but a "fillet of
soull" A "fillet of sole'' is a fish with its
backbone taken out. A "fillet of soul" is
a man without any backbone. The world
has never called so loudly for men who will
stand on their own feet and do their own
thinking. Men who will stand by their
convictions against odds are a t a premium.
T here is a tendency for men, instead of
weighing a thing on the basis of its being right or wrong, to determine which
way the "wind is blowing" and set their
sails accordingly. They are more ambitious
to go along with popular sentiment than
set their jaw for what is right and fair.
Men are more prone to go with the crowd
than to dare to be brave enough to "sink
or swim, survive or perish, to stand by their
convictions.
Our church is meeting its
destiny because we have had men and women of backbone. He who knows the weak
are oppressed is a coward not to champi<•n
their cause."

** *

Mormonism has nothing to hide. It
Rt ands sublimely proud of its position
and invites all men to its ever flowing
fountains of "waters of eternal life".
In the mission field, fifty years ago.
the writer proudly proclaimed to the
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leaders of sectarianism, who refru;ed
their meeting-houses to be occupied by
Mormon Elders; also refusing to read
their literature, to come to Utah and
enjoy the freedom and tolerance of the
Mormon homes and assembly houses in
teaching theil· conception of the Gospel. " I nstead of offering them the
hickory 1ash", we told them "they
would be given r espectful audience,
«nd if they had one truth that we
were lacki11g, we would give it welcome sanctnary. And on the other
hand, if they could prove one of our
teachings t o be false, we would give
it up and thank them for their labors.''
\Ve cann ot forget the pungent wail
of the late President J. Golden Kimball, '' God ! how I hate prejudice! A
man who is prejudiced cannot be
just.''
Onr cor1·esp0ndent ic:: rightfully iuclignant, that auy per~on should seek
to penalize him for reading such information as the TRUTH magazine -dis.
seminates.

Tiet the magazine alone. If it fails
to tell the truth- if it fails to sustain
the Gospel standards as establihed by
the Prophet .fost>ph Rmith, or as
t.au~ht in the Meridian of Time by
,J eRns Christ, it will fall of its own
weig-ht. The advice of Gameliel to the
Pharisee hypocrites of ills day is still
g-ospel to ns. We commend it to the
p1 e:-;ent-day Saint.
"\Vhat are those teeth for, grandmamma 1' ' asked little Red RidingHoocl to the wolf. "What are these
lawG for?" might many a simple man
ask in like manner of his rulers and
g-overnor.:;, and, in sundry instances,
T am afraid, the wolf's answer woulct
not be far from the truth.- Gnesses at
Truth (Mill. Sta·r , 14 :292).
FIDELITY
Will Rogers said: "I am a little different
from some people in Hollywood, for I have
lived with the same wife for thirty years-and
what's more, I LIKE IT!"
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THE GREAT SANHEDRIN
BY E. P. WILLIAMS

Both sacred and profane history reco1·d::; many notable criminal trials. A
few worthy of mention are: The trial
of Alfred Dreyfus and his banishment to Devil 's Island, doubtless the
most notable in the annals of the
French Republic.
Another famous
trial was that of Charles I of Engl and, followed b.r his execution under
the reign of Cromwell. The trial and
subsequent acquittal of Aaron Burr
in Richmond, Vir ginia, created considerable s tit' at the time. It will be
remembered that Burr was charged
·w ith treason. The trial lasted six
months and forms one of the darkest
chaptru:s in American history. Then
there were the many trials, finally
ending in martyrdom of the great latter-day Prophet, Joseph Smith. Time
itself will not efface the stain his assassination cast upon the escutcheon
of the State of Illinois.
But the most memorable trial in
histor y, and one which stands out
above all others, was the trial of
Jesus of Nazareth, before the Je·w ish
Sanhedrin. Walter M. Chandler, in
his bookJ "The Trial of Jesus", writes:
The trial of the Nazarene was before the
high tribunals of both Heaven and earth;
before the great Sanhedrin, whose judges
were the master spirits of a divinely commissioned race; before the court of the Roman Empire that controlled the legal and
political rights of men throughout the
known world, from Scotland to Judea and
from Dacia to Abyssinia.

It is difficult to conceive of an innocent man being u njus tly tried and
condemned to die by such a great tribunal that had such marvelous maxims and rules that made it almust impossible fo.r a wrong conviction. Yet
such was the case. As the Prophet
foaiah declared, judgment 1vas here
turned backward, justice stood afar
off; truth had fallen in the street, and
equity could not enter. "* * * and the
Lord sa1v it ancl it displeased him that

there was no judgmC'nt." I saiah 59:
15) . It i~ not the pnrpose of the narrative, however, to dwell on the legal
aspect.:; of jurisdictional procedure of
the trial itself. Its details are so well
known among Biblical students that
further comment on the writer's part
is deemed n11uecessar~·. \ :Vhat we shall
consider in this article i~ t he Sanhedrm; its origin, its judicial and executive powers and the qualifications
and ecclesiastical authority of the officers who comprised it.
A s the Old rrestament relates, the
chief foundntion of the laws of th e
c.111cie11 t Hebrews, was the Mosaic
code, embodied iu the Pentateuch and

refened to in the Ne.w Testament as
" th<' la•w of Moses~ ' and "the book of
the law'·. Xext in importance was
the Talmud. \Yalter M. Chandler declares that "the Pentateuch was the
foundation, the corneriStone; the Talmud was the superstructure, the gilded dome, of the great temple of Hebre"· justice." (The rrrial of Jes us",
Vol. 1, p . 74). The word Talmud
means "to t each". or as Chandler define::; it, it is "au· enc~·clopedia of the
life and literature. law and religion,
art and science, of the Hebrew people
during· a thousand years." To the
.Jews, the Talmud ranks equal, if not
more so, than the Holy Scriptures.
\Vith the Talmud as its guide, or
Jaw book, the Sanhedrin administered
t he law and enforced the ordinances
thl•reof. To. it:;; sacred car e was entrusted the three departments of govCl'llment- the legislative, the judicial,
<11lc1 the executive. The word "Sanhedrin '', is a Hebrew-Aramaic term,
meaning: "an assembly". It is derived foom the Greek, and is a legislative assembly or ecclesiastical council. The Great Sanhedrin was also
called " Th e Council of the Ancients",
" The Grand Council", and "The Senate". In the New Testament it is referred to as the ''Chamber of the
Priests''.
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There were two other orders of the
Sanhedrin. The second order was
known as the ''Minor Sanhedrin '',
which had 23 judges. Each town of
125 or more adult male inhabitants
was entitled to a minor Sanhedrin.
There were at least two in Jerusalem
during the days of the Savior, which
were next to the Great Sanhedrin in
importance. The same qualifications
applied to the judges of t his tribunal
as in the case of the Great Sanhedrin.
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tablished institution organized for the
protection of the innocent and tlrn
punishment of the guilty, none can
deny.

The membership of the Great Sanhedrin was divided into three groupt;
or Chambers. Each group comprised
23 members, which, with the presiding officer and the vice-president,
made up the seventy-one. The firs~
and most important of the group was
the ' 'Chamber of Priests'', or the
''Chamber
of High Priest<>''. It conThe third order of courts was
tained
also
the ex-high Priests of
known as The Lower Tribunal, or
whom
there
were
12 living at the time
" The Court of Three", because it had
but three judges. This court usually of Christ'13 trial. One of these, as
held session at the city gate or under mentioned in the Bible, was Annas,
a tree. It had only jurisdiction in concerning whom more will be said
minor civil matters and in petty crim- later. The High Priest at the time of
inal affenses. This Court was no Jesus, was elected each year, subject
doubt similar to our present-clay Jns- to the approval of the Roma Procur·
ator, the office usually going to th<>
tice of the Peace.
highest bidder. Each year as the time
Inasmuch as Jes us was tried before dre--\v near for the appointment o.£ the
the Great Sanhedrin, it iB our aim to new High Priest much dissention, and
devote our study to that tribunal.
usually ill-feeling was aroused; wealThe meeting place of the Great San- thy mothers, with sons having the nechedrin was ''in the hall of hewn essary qualifications, vieing with each
stone", one of the buildings of the other for the appointment. Regardtemple group. It was composed of 70 ing this situation, Chandler writes:
members and a presiding officer, makA few priestly, aristocratic, poweriul and
ing seventy-one in all. Its similitude
vain families, who cared for neither the
is found in the present Col1cge of
dignity nor the interest of the altar, quarreled with each other respecting appointCardinals in the Catholic Church
ments.
which comprises 70 members and with
the Pope presiding, makes 71 in all.
The sec>ond group was the Chamber
The Sanhedrin undoubtedly had ih; of Scribes, sometimes also called the
origin with Moses in the wilderness College of Rabbis. It was the literary.
when seventy of the princes of hrael or legal order. Gamaliel bel ouging to
were chosen as his counselors.
t his order, as did also Saul of Tarsus,
known after as Paul the Apostle.
And the Lord said unto Moses, Gatner
The
title of 'Rabbi" was :first introunto me seventy men of the elders o( Is·
rael, whom thou knowest to be the elders of duced during the incumbency of Gamthe people, and officers over them; and
aliel. Nowhere in the Old Testament
bring them unto the tabernacle of the
congregation, that they may stand there do we find this t itle applied to the
an cient prophets, as for instance, Rabwith thee.-Numbers 11:16.
bi Isaiah, or Rab bi ,Jeremiah, etc. It
Some of the early Hebrew writers was doubtless conferred npon Gamaendeavor to trace the origin of the liel in view o.£ his greatness as a teachSanhedrin to the days of Shem , but er and an expounder of the law. Says
we have no biblical proof that it was the Talmud, "With the death of Rabestablished prior to the time of Moses, bi Gamaliel the glory of the law has
as stated. That it was a divinely es- departed.'' The following precepts re-
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corded in the Talmud show the reverence demanded by the rabbis, and
throw light on some of Christ's scathing rebukes of this order:
"The honor due to a teacher borders on
that due to God."
"The sayings of the scribes were weightier than those of the law."
''If any man think evil of bis rabbi, it is
as if he thought evil of the Eternal.''
"If anyone quarrel with his rabbi, it is
as if be contended with the living God."
"If anyone appose his rabbi, he is guilty
io the same degree as if be opposed Goel
Himself."

Jes us ref used to give the scribes the
respect they demanded; therefor thf'~'
hated and persecuted Him.
The third division of the Great 8anhedrin was the Chamber of EldeIB
This was the Patriarchal order, and
represented the popular and democratic element of the nation. To this class
belonged Nicodemus and Joseph of
Arimathaca, the former being one of
the three richest men in Jerusalem.
The Talmud declares that ''each of
the three could have supported th~
whole city for ten years.'' This is alsCl
confirmed in the New Testament. See
Matt. 27; 57, 58 and 59.
Before considering the qualificati01.1s
for membership in the Great Sanhedrin, let u s briefly consider some of the
legal aspects of this Tribunal, as
a bridged from the Talmud :
'I'he major aim of Hebrew jurisprudence was to save and protect human life because it belonged to God.
The Talmud declares that "the Sanhedrin, which so often as once in seven years, condemns a man to death, is
a slaughterhouse.'' Going a little further, Dr. Eliezer says that the Sanhedrin "deserves this appellation when it
pronounces a like ~entence once iu seventy years''. According to Hebrew
law, at least two witnesses wen~ required to b1·ing conviction. The foundation for this i.:i found in Deuteronomy 17 :6, 2, "at the mouth of two
witnesses, or three witnesses shall he
that is worthy of death be put ~o

death; but at the mouth of one witness he shall not be put to death."
Also see Numbers 35 :30. H ebrew law
did not permit any circumstantial evidence in a criminal case. '' Hearsay
evidence was barred equally in civil as
in criminal cases, no matter how
strongly the witness might believe in
what he heard and however worthy
and numerous were his informants."
(Martyrdom of Jesus, by Rabbi Wise).
When a criminal was convicted of a
capital offense, sentence could not be
pronounced until the afternoon of the
second da.y. After the first conviction,
the judges left the hall of hewn stone
and gathered in groups of five or six
to discuss the case. They then walked
home by twos, arm in a.rm, still seeking for argument in behalf of the accused. After sunset they made calls
on one a.nother to discuss the case
further, and to pray for divine guidance. The next day was spent in
prayer and fasting, nothing being eaten till the case was disposed of.
If the learned Rabbis and High
Priests who sat in trial upon the Savior
had complied strictly with the letter
of the law, it is doubtful if a conviction would have resulted. For as previously stated the primary purpose of
Ilebrew jurisprudence was to protect
life instead of de.~troying it. And the
essentials of the law, if lived up to,
would have protected the innocent and
pnni..;hed the guilty. vV'hy theu. in the
case of the Nazarene, was judgment
turned back and truth permitted to
fall i11 the stl'eet 1 Certainly, it couldn't have been due to the letter of the
law; neither to the interpretation
thereof. The cause lies with the officers charged with the responsibility
of administering the sacred ordinances, even the Great Sanhedrin itself! In their determination to convict the Christ and bring upon him
the death penalty, these proud and
merciless rulers of the people recklessly brushed aside all legal formalities.
The en tire proceedings was only a sem-
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blance of Hebrew rules and regluations. In his wol'ki '' Jesus Before the
Sanhedrin", Taylor G. Bunch, says,
'' Beginnmg with His arrest in the
Garden of Gethsemane, and ending
with the sentence af death by the
Great Sanhedrin, the entire proceedin1ga against .Tesus were illegal on
more than a score of different
counts." He then proceeds to discuss
them in their order, outlining more
than a dozen megalities indulged in.
Space, however, will not permit of our
reviewing them in detail here. (The
reader is referred to this work, also
to Walter M. Chandler's book, "The
Trial of Jesus", herein referred to.)
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cruel.'' One of Annas' sons Ananias
by name, was a devoted Sadduce. His
tenure of offfoe, however, was short.
After three months' incumbency he
was deposed for having illegally condemned the Apostle James to be
stoned.
He incurred t.he Apostle
Paul's wrath on one occasion, who,
upon being struck in the mouth by his
orders, vigorously rebuked him, saying, ''God shall smite thee, thou whit-

ed wall, for sittest thou to judge me
after the law, and commandest me to
be smitten contrary to the law'l"
(Acts 23 :3.)

Then there was Sceva, who is spoken of in Acts in connection with his
As to the men who comprised the seven sons who gave themselves up to
Great Sanhedrin, who were present witchcraft. (Acts 14; 13, 14). Many
during the trial of Jesus, and the qual- more: together with their biographies,
ifications for membership into this or- are mentioned in the Talmud, who
der, will now have our attention. According to Josephus and the Talmud, were members of the Sanhedrin at the
the members of the Sanhedrin that time of the Savior's trial. Josephus
condemned Jesus, were, for the most says that several of the High Priests
succeeded
part, haughty, ambitious, overbearing, personally dishonorably
who believed themselves infallible. It each other annually in the Aaronic ofis true they believed in the Messiah, fice in utter disregard of the order esbut according to the Talmud, their ta bUshed by God and were but miserMessiah was one who would subdue able intruders, and fuTther says that
unto themselves all their enemies, im- they oftentimes sent thejr servants
pose for their benefit a t.ax on all the to rob the tit.hes from tbe Priests. As
nations, and one who would uphold before stated if the men who com
them in all the'ir petty failings Rnd ah- poRed this saintly order, had been men
surdities.
of unquestioned integrity and men of
God in the truest sense of the word,
At the time of Christ, Caiapha:: in justice in the ministering of the law
held the office of High Priest and pre- ''"ornld have been impossible.
sided at the Savior's trial. He was a
Of the numerous requirements fo.r
son-in-law of Annas, who was no
memberships
in the Great Sanhedrin,
don bt instrumental in his having se~s
listed
in
Hebrew
literature, the folcured the position. Caiaphas held the
lowing
are
the
most
prominent:
office for eleven years during Pilate's
administration. He oft.en consulted
1st. To be eligible, a man mru;t be
his father-in-law, Annas, who held a Hebrew and a lineal descendant of
thP. office befort> him, on mat.te·r of
Hebrew parents. Paul referred to thi1:1
importance and particularly when
when he said, he was ''of the stock
fa:ced with a difficult task. The Highof Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, an
Pries.t office had remained in Annas'
Hebrew of the Hebrews." (Phil 3 :5).
family for approximately fifty years
five of his sons having held it. I~
2nd. He must be ''learned in the
speaking of this family, Josephus says law." In other words we11 versed in
t'hey were "haughty, audacious and the Talmud.
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3rd. He must have bad judici.al experience in at least three offices of
gradually increasing dignity, beginning with a local court and including
two Minor Sanhedrin in Jerusalem.
4th. He must have a thorough
kno.w ledge of the known sciences of
the time including that of medi.cine-.
He must be versed in the principles of
chemistry and physiology.

·························································································

C):)E./.ia7..tnu.nt of ..£.E.gE-nd and
'J7..adition
..........................................................................................

TRADITIONS OF THE GREAT
FLOOD
Mexican Tradition of the Flood

Connected with the great flood of
water, there is a Mexican tradition
5th. He must be an accomplit>hed presenting some analogies to the story
lin()'uist
and be able to speak the • lan- of Noah and his ark. In most of the
b
'
guages of the surrounding na t10ns. painted manuscripts supposed to rePaul who was once a member of the late to this event a kind of boat is
Grea't Sanhedrin, could speak Greek, ,:epresentecl floating over the waste
Latin and Hebrew fluently. (See water and containing a man and a
woman. Even the Tlascaltecs, and Za"God's Covenant Race", p. 224) .
potecs and Miztecs, and the people of
6th. He must be modest, popular, Michoacan ar e said to have such picof good appearance, and free from tures. The man is variously called
haughtiness.
Coxcox, Teocipactli, T ezpi and Nata;
and
the >voman XochiquetZ'al and
7th. He must be pious, strong and
:Nena.
courageous.
The follol\ving has been usually ac8th. He must have no physical
cepted
as the ordinary Mexican verblemishes, because he was a type of
sion
of
this myth: In Antonatiuh, the
the Messiah. The Talmud lists one
hundred forty bodily de.fect.s, any one age of water, a g·r eat flood covered all
of which would disqualify a man for the face of the earth, and the inha bthe office. If Paul had any physical itan ts thereof were turned to fishes.
weaknesses, they must have developed Only one man and one woman escaped,
saving themselves in the hollow trunk
later.
of an ahah ne·te or bald cypress; thr
9th. The candid·a te for membership name of the man being Coxcox and
must have learned a trade, or occupa- that of his 'rife Xochiquetzal. On the
tion. From Acts 18 :3 we learn that wnters abati ng a little, t hey grounded
Paul had learned the trade of tent- their ark on the peak of Colhuacan,
making.
t he Ararat of Mexico. • * •
10th. He must be a married man
Only fifteen of the de:-:;cendants of
and the father of a family. They C'oxcox, who afterwards became heads
''must be married men, and fathers, of families, spa.ke the same language
as being more likely than others to be or at least could understand each
humane and considerate." (The De- other, and from these fifteen are desire of the Ages, p. 133). This ·would scended the Toltecs, the Aztecs, and
seem to explode the theory that man? the Acolhuas. • • •
have that Paul was a single man.
In Michua•can a tradition was pre11th. He must be over forty years served, following which the naime of
of age. In Hebrew l aw a boy reached Noah was T ezpi. With better fortuue
the years of accountab ility at twelve, than that ascrilbed to Coxcox, he was
became a man at twenty-five, a priest able to save in a spacious vessel not
at thirty, and a counselor at forty.
only himself and his wife, but also h is
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children, several animals and a quantity of grain for common use.
When the waters be.gan to subside.
he sent out a vulture that it might.
go to and fro throughout the earth
and bring him word again when dry
land began to appear. But the vnlturc•
fed upon the carcasses that "\Verf!
strewn in every part, and never returned. Then Tezpi sent out other
birds, and among them was a humming bird. And when the sun bega11
to cover the ear th with a new verdure,
the humming bird retnrned to its old
refuge bearing green leaves. And Tezpi saw that his ve8sel was aground
near the Mountains of Colhuacan and

he landed there.- N a tive Races, \ .. ol.
111, pp. 65-67.

Toltec Tradition
It is found in the histories of

th~

Toltecs, that this age and first world,
as they call it, lasted seventeen hundred and sixteen years; that men were
destroyed by tremendous rains and
lightnings from the sky, and even all
the land, without exception of anything,
and the highest mountains were covered
up and submerged in water "caxtol
molPtli I t for fifteen feet, and here they
add other fables of how men came to
multiply from the few who escaped
from the destruction of a '' toptlipetlacali " , f:iignifying a chest.

Guatama.lian Tradition
The Guatamalians have among them
knowledg-e of tbt> flood and of flH·
end of t.he world. They call it '·'butic ", a name ,,·hich signifies a flood
of many waters. They also believe that
another "bu tic'· will come, uot of
water but of fire. Thev hold that certain persons who esc~ped from the
flood populated their land; these were

called the Great Father and Great
Mother.
Peruvian Flood Story
The Peruvians were acqnainted wit'!i
the deluge and believed the rainbow
was the sign that the earth would not

again be destroyed with water. This
is plain from the speech of Mango Copac the reported founder of the Peruvian Empire, addressed to his companions on beholding the rainbow rising from a hill; which is thns recorded
by Balbo in the ninth chapter of the
third part of his Miscellanea Antartica: '' They traveled on until a mountain namecl Gn.anacauri presented iteslf tn their view, when on a certain
morning they beheld the rainbow risinp: above the mountain, with one extremity resting upon it, when Mango
Copac exclaimed to his companions,
'This is a propitions sign that th~
world will not be again destroyed by
water; follow me, let u s climb to th~
summit of the mountain, that we may
thence have a view of the place
which is destined for our future habitation','' - ''Mexican Antiquities'',
Yol. 7, p. 25.
GETHSEl\IANE
In golden youth when seems the earth
A summer-land of singing mirth,
When souls are glad and hearts are light~
And not a shadow lurks in sight,
We do not know it, but there lies
Somewhere veiled under evening skies
A garden which we all must see-The garden of Gethsemane.
With joyous steps we go our ways,
Love lends a halo to our days;
Light sorrows sail like clouds afar,
We laugh, and say how strong we are,
We hurry on; and hurrying go
Close to the border-land of woe,
That waits for you, and waits for mcForever waits Gethsemane.
Down shadowy lanes, across strange streams
Bridged over by our broken dreams;
Behind the misty caps of years,
Beyond the great salt fount of tears,
The garden lies. Strive as you may,
You cannot miss it in your way.
All paths that have been, or shall be,
Pass samewhere near Gethsemane.

All those who journey, soon or late,
Must pass within the garden's gate,
Must kneel alone in darkness there,
And battle with some fierce despair,
GOD pity those who cannot say,
"Not mine, but thine", who only pray.
"Let this cup pass", and cannot aee
The purpose in Gethsemane.
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ENVIRONMENT
Out of the murk and mire of things,
The purest, whitest lily springs.
And many a stony meadow yields
T he fairest blossom of the fields.
And even on the coldest h eights
The sweetest anemone delights
The border of a rocky trail,
Yet, there are some of us who fail.
Fail, why? Because we did not find
The world around us always kind.
Because our destiny was not
To grow within some sheltered spot.
Because we stood, it may have been,
Upon the very edge of sin.
Because to every breeze we bent
And talked about environment.

Among the stones some blossom blows,
And yet, the rose is still a rose.
The lily knows the touch of ill,
And yet, it is a lily still.
Surely among the base and mean,
We, too, can keep ourselves as clean.
Oh, let us have in some dark hour,
At least the courage of a flower.
-Unknown.
FIVE LITTLE WORDS
There are five little words, I'd have you to
know;
They are: "Pardon me", "Thank you", and

"Please".
Oh, u se them quite often wherever you go;
There are few words more useful than these.
These five little words are filled with a power
T hat money or fame cannot give.
So commit them to memory this very hour
And use them as long as you live!
UNOBSERVING
Mother-Why did Johnny get such a bad
mark in history?
Teacher-He didn't know when Caesar died.
Mother-How should he know? W e live on
a side street and never see any funerals go by.
DAFFYNITIONS
Adolescent: A person in his early nicoteens.
Guitar Player: A m usician who has easy
pickings.
Darkroom: Where many a girl with a nega·
tive personality is deyeloped.
Fireman: A man who never takes his eyes off
the hose.
Newsprint: A kind of paper which is neith·
er n ews nor print.
Tip: The wages we pay other people's hired
help.
Oyster: A fish that's built like a nut.

TWO RAINDROPS-A FABLE
(Joseph Mouis)
Two little raindrops were born in a shower,
And one was so pompously prnud of his power,
He got in his head an extravagant notion
He'd hustle right off and swallow the ocean.
A blade of grass that grew by the brook
Called for a drink, but no notice h e took
Of such trifling things. He must hurry to be
Not a mere raindrop, but the whole sea.
A stranded ship needed water to float,
But he could not bother to help a boat.
He leaped in the sea with a puff and a blareAnd nobody even knew he was there!
But the other drop as along it went
Found the work to do for which it was sent:
It refreshed the lily that drooped its head,
And bathed the grass that was almost dead.
It got under th e ships and helped them along,
And all the while sang a cheerful song.
l t worked every step of the way it went,
Bringing joy to others, to itself content.
At last it came to its journey's end,
And welcomed the sea as an old-time friend.
"An ocean'', it said, "there could not be
Except for the millions of drops like me."
l\.'HO WON THE WAR?
. . . Now It Can Be Told
THE ATOl\HC BOMB?? Hirohito said so
(he ought to know) but where would it have
been without . . .
THE AIR FORCE?? A great force as everybody knows, but what could it have accomp·
Iished without . . .
OPERATING BASES?? Sure, but how would
we ever haYe captured bases without strategy
supplied by . . .
BRASS HATS?? Oh yeah ? And where would
all the generals h ave been without manpower
supplied by . . .
THE AMERICAN GI?? He's the wodd's
finest, but how far would he h ave traveled
without h elp from . . .
THE NAVY?? No finer fleet ever sailed the
seas but would it ever have sailed at all except
for . . .
THE U . S. WORKMAN?? He's the man be·
l1ind the gun, all right, but the man who is
back of him is . . .
JOHN Q. CITIZEN. He supplied the sons,
the money and the vision of a better world
that won the war.
Mountain Guide: ''Be careful h ere. It's dangerous. But if you do fall, r emember to look
to the left. You get a wonderful view."
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Many Are Called but Few Are Chosen- Satan and Christ Made
Their Choice-Correct Course for Saints to Follow
\ Vith reg'<·u <l to the p r inciples th at
have beE>u advanced here thi~ morning, they arP- t h ings that d emand ou r
most seriou s cons ideration. We, as
J;at ter-clay Sa int~, p 1·ofess lo have come
'1nt of the world, gathered together to
th e land of Zion for the puripose o£
f nlfilling t he word, tP,e will and the
l nv of God. Vv e ar e l iving in an
even tfnl age, at a time when God bas
d<'cr eecl to h ave a controversy with th"
n atio11s, wher ein he has cl etermined t.o
ga tli er his peop le together, .and iw;herAin he hc.s made manifest to them his
will, h is la1'·, his Gospel, as it existed
in other ages wh en God revealed h imself t o. t h e lrnman family.

comprehend the position we occupy
and our relationship to G<>d, to ea"th
other, to our families, to the Church
and the kingdom of God and to the
world, that we ma.y act wisely, intelligently, and understandingly, and
that in all of our doings we may be
under the guidance and influence of
the Spirit of the living God, that we
may walk in the paths of life and under the guidance and direction of the
Almighty, carrying out the great and
sacred principles he has committed to
our care.

1

And living as we are in this day and
age of the world, having been gathered
into the fold of God, having received
the holy priesthood, and being placed
in communication with the Lord. it
behooves us as Saints to study and
ponder well the path of our feet, to
"YE SHALL KNOW

THE

TRUTH

W hen men do this they will not
apostatize as has been r eferr ed to;
when men f ear God and humble t hemselves before Him and pl ace them3el vcs under His in fluence and control.
nucl seek the g uidan ce of the H oly
S pirit of God, they will no.t aposta tize;
but when men, under the cloak of the
Gospel, intr oduce pernicious practices
and permit themselves to be gover ned

ANO THE

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE

YOU

FREE"

"Th ere is a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which is a ba r
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance :
That mental attitude Is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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by wrong influences, then t h ey place
tbemselveis in a position to be led captive h~r th e devil at h!s own will. HenC'e
the necessity of th e Saints being humble and prayerful and diligent in the
performance of t heir duties, and in
seeking to magnify their callings and
to ho.nor their God.
~~p ec ially

are thor;e duties more incmm hent up on men in authority 1han
upo11 others, and so far from men lwing puffed up in pride or with any ostentatious feelings because of any position they may occupy in the Church
and Kingdom of God. :ill that a good
man will seek to do will be to k now
the mind of his Heavenly Father and
to do i t, and to seek to prove himself
worthy to be ac cepted of Goel an d th~
hol~· angels, :tnd be esteemed by all
goo.d, and honorable and upright men.
We have a reason given ns here (Book
of Doctrine and Covenants) why men
apostatize. I will r ead it ·
Behold there are many called, but few
are chosen. And why are they not chosen ?
<Here is the reason). Because their hearts
are set so much upon the things of this
world, and aspire to the honors of men,
that they do not learn this one lesson-That
the r ights of the priesthood are inseparably
connected with the powers of heaven, and
that the powers of heaven cannot be controlled nor handled only upon the princi·
pies of righteousness. That they may be
conferred upon us it is true; but when we
undertake to cover our sins, or to gratify
om· pride, or vain ambition, or to exercise
control, or dominion, or compulsion, upon
the souls of the children of men, in any degree of unrighteousness, behold the heavens
withdraw themselves; the spirit of the Lord
is grieved; and when it is withdrawn,
Amen to the priesthood, or the authority of
that man. Behold, ere he is aware, he is
left unto himself, to kick against the pricks.
to persecute the Saints and to fight against
God. We have learned by sad experience
that it is the nature and disposition of almost all men, as soon as they get a littl~
authority, as they suppose, they will immediately begin to exe.r cise unrighteous domin·
ion.-D. & C., 121:34-39.

H ear it ye Elders of I srae1, y·ou
President;; of Stakes, you Bishops and
you men in authority, and you Elders

everywhere! Thi.s is the reason why
men havP, d eparted from the trnth and
have apostatized.
Hence many are called but few are
chosen. N o power or influence can or
ought to be maintained by virtue of the
priesthood, only by persuasion, by long-suf.
fering, by gentleness and meekness, and by
love unfeigned; by kindness and pure
knowledge, which shall greatly enlarge the
soul without hypocrisy ancl without guile.-

lb. 40·42.

This is t he reason why so many have
stum blecl, aucl I will say still further
that .nnlc.:;s the eld er s of Israel r ealizr
th eir p osition, whether they be presidents of st.akes, or whether they h e thi>
T welve, or the l~irst Presiden cy, or
whether they be Bishopt", or whether
they hold any office of anthority in
th e Ch urch and kingdom of Go<l- no
matter what pos ition t hey may occup y, if they go to work to seek to aggrandize t hemselves at tbe expense of
the Chmch ancl. king-rl orn of Goel, the

spirit of God will be withdrawn from
them and they will be left as others
have been left to ''kick against the
pricks'' and to fight against God, and
they will find their way to perdition
instea,d of to the celestial kingdom of
God.
When we have grc.at r igh ts, great
intelligence and great blessings conferre<l npon ns, 1he more need we have
of being watchfnl and prayerful and
rl ilige11t in tlH' obsPrvance of our dutief>. ancl to feel that we are t11e rep resentatives of God on the earth , fo e
monthpieres of .Jehovah , to proclaim
the
of Goel to men a_nd to act as
shepherds in Jsrael, ana feel in terE>stE'cl in the welfare of the people and
the building up the Zion of om· God.
When " '<' cnte1·tain fe elings of another
n ature onr mindi;; hC'comP becl ouderl.
we get lccl astray, as others have been
led astra~r in formE>r ages and other
circumstan ce<;. T his is not a new thing.
We r,an trace it back to eternity, and
we can follow it all5o w:ith the times to
come.
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The Scriptures tell us that the angels who kept not their first estate.
but rebelled against God and violated
HiR law 'rere cast ont. How many of
them 1 One-third of them, we are told.
Who werP. the~· 1 rrhe children of our
Pather as we are. Were they cast
out 1 Yes, we are told they were, and
we believe it. -W hy were they cast
out~ \Vell, I will go a little further
on thi::; po i11 t and show the rectsou:
\Vhen the plans of God in relation to
this earth on which we live were pre:-:ented befol'e the intelligences of heaven, thel'e were many there who
thought., as some men fre<1ueuty think
now, that they knew the proper course
to pur~me better than God our Heavenly Father knew; and hence we reail
of Satan presenting himBelf before the
I1ord a11d saying, "Father, I will be
thy so11." And what will you do1 "]
will recfoem every soul of man, that
there ::;hall not one be lost"- -jnst as
people are trying to do now-a-day::.,
a~;;; Brother Joseph F., has been telling
us, au d the~· would like to redeem
your children, and redeem you, yes,
and c~orrnpt. you and lead you astray
--for "·e ;:ire told the devil was a liar
from the beginning-; a.no he keeps it
up prPtt~· well yet.
'!'h e f;onl then tnrnecl to His well
beloved Son who said, "Father, thy
w:ll he clone. You have presented befo1·e ns yonr plans, your ide.as and
view~ "·hich are calculated to exalt
mid e1111oble mankind; and believing in
yol11' intelligence and in your good motives, and. in the in.struction that comes
from yon, I shall be subject to you
nnd ~' Ollr law. Father, th) will br·
clo11e ", while Satan said that he would
go and. save every soul, and then asked
the Father to give him his honor.
'l1lrn t is, in effect., '' 0 Lord, thou art
all powerfnl and great and magnanimous, besto-.v upon me thy power that
T then, in thy name, may bring about
the destructio.n of tl1y people."
Just as people no·w want to get in
many instances the honor of the peo-
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ple and of the priesthood to bring
about their own purpC>Ses and to lead
us down into the path that leads to
death. What did the Lord do? He
knew the designs of the enemy and
the course which he would pursue He
wanted to do away with the free
agency of men-like men do today in
this broad republic, to deprive men
of their liberty and their rights, God,
being our helper, we will try to sustain from this time henceforth.
(Amen, by the congregation.) And because he sought to take away their liberty, their free agency, going contrary
to the law of God, he was cast out,
and those also who clung to him, even
one-third of the angels of heaven, before they had their bodies.

What followed after? There. is a
big field before me and I have not
time to enter into the question; but 1
will briefly touch upon a fow princj.
ples.
Man came to the earth, and wlu~rL
also. You
know the hi.story in regard to this.
God gave man a law, .and Satan began to try to pervert that law; this
w<1s one of the first things he did. ln
process of time there were two men
born-Cain and Abel, and ma.ny others
besides; but these were representative men. One placed himself under
the influence of God; the other under
the influence of the devil, and he became the father of liars and dece1vors,
a11d was instructed by the enemy of
H 11 righteous to introduce murder &.ml
blo0dshed and confusion, which w~
read of as having descended from
C'ain, passing through the different
ctges, and to many people of this age
and continent; and it is now spr eading
among the nations of the ear th in ever.r form of terrorism and secret organizations; and murder, bloodshed
and destruction are in their hearts.
They hatch cocatrice eggs, and weave
the spider's web; and those that eat
of the eggs die; and the eggs that are
hatched break forth into vipers.
man came, Satan came
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We see this spirit in the earth; and
that spirit would like to find a footing am ong u s; and nothing but our
adherence to God and His laws, our
fidelity to truth and our integrity to
correct principles, will preserve us
from these infamies that are spreading
themselves abroad in the world. And
if we would secure to ourselves etern al lives and possess th r ones and principalities and powers in the eternal
worlds, it is for us to obey the Lord
our God, to keep his commandments

and ::Htnare otu· lives according to the
principles that God has revealed, be
in communion with each othe r and
with the holy priesthood on the earth,
with God 1rnd the holy priesthood in
the heavens, tha_t we may be one with
the Saints of God, one with th e Apostles and Proph ets and Presiden cy, one
with the ancient apostles and prophet.;
and m en of God, one with God our
heavenly Father and with Jesus the
Mediator.
- Millennial Star, Vol. 43, pp. 279,

283-5.

CThe Economic Order of Heaven
Chapter 2
We have learned that G·Jd's economie
....;ystem is subj ect to r.ertain l aws and
orders.
Ffrst, wha t term or terms is this system known by?
It was formerly
called the Order of Enoch , t he Order
of all t hings in Common; it mi ght be
called the Or der of Peleg, the Or d er of
Melchisedek, the Order of Joseph, the
Economic Order of the Son of God, the
United Order- or Order of Unity, etc.
<iomprehended in the order are the
principles of Tithing, Consecration,
Stewardships and Inheritances.
'l'he Order is often regarded H~ a
temporary arrangemen t only, but this
is a n error. With God all things ::ire
spiritual. Fat.her Adam bronftht thiR
economic law with him from another
planet. It wa.:; a spirit ual la'vv, a law
to his spirit children, clearly known
ancl fully understood by them befor<>
th <>v
. adva n ced t o mortality.
. God s;:iys:
Wherefore, verily I say unto yon that all
things unto me are spiritual, and not at any
time have I given unto you a law which
was temporal; neither any man, nor the
children of men, neither Adam, your father, whom I created. Behold, I gave unto
him that he should be an agent unto him·
sell; and I gave unto h im commandment,
but no temporal commandment gave I unto
him, for my commandments are spiritual ;

they a re not natural nor temporal, n either
carnal no sensual.-D. & C., 29:34-5.

As befor e stated, this economic law
wa s reve:-1l etl b God's chililren in former cliRpe nsations. To the exteut they
reeeivecl and lived it, to that extent
did t he_,. prosper both tem por ally and
spiritually. In the present dispen'."iation the law was r e-establi:sh ed in revelation s fro m the Lord to the Prophet
Joseph Smith. While given the opport.1111 ity, the Saints were not prepared to receive the law. They were
deeply tra<litioned in the philmophy
of the world. Selfishness, the spirit
of aggrandizement, greed, competition, were too strongly imbedded in
their natnre!-:i to gccept the sacred la''"
in totum.
'l'he f'ettlemeu t of the Saints in
Jc1ck3011 County, Missouri, vrns conditionerl on obedi ence to this law, for
Zion can be built up on no other prin.
ciple than adherence to the fulness
of the Gospel of which this law is a
part. The S'lints failecl. Selfish n f'!'-<;
1rnd greecl overcame them. They f.orfoited their right to d ivine protection.
hence were driven f rom t h eir inh erit11 nces.
Not all were faithless, hut all
were disposse.<>sed .
After the Prophet's martydom an<l
the Saints found sanctuary in the
valleys of the R ockies they were
again taught the great l aw. Many Or-
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ders were organized, thrived and blo~
somed forth for a season, then, under
the scorching sun o.f traditional weaknesses, the plant withered and died;
and instead of the Saints becoming a
mighty people economicaUy, as will
be their :final destiny, they are now
in bondage, both temporal and spiritual-they haYf' become the "hewers of
wood and drawers of water" to the
Gentiles and to their commercial i nsti tn tions.
Like the children of Israel under
the leader.;;hip of the rnii.d1ty Moses,
t.h<.'y refused to take a course to '' sPe
the faee of God". but sold their birthright for a mess of political pottage.
A ncl, like Israel of old, the privilege of
entering into the promised land of
pi-iestl~r
supremacy gloriously
tri umphant, is reserveil for a. JatoT generation.

It wa~ as early as Februan-, 1831, a
few months after the 01,ganization nf
the l'hureh , that the Lord began to
llnfold to the youthful mind of the
Pi·oplwt l1ir:; economic order. He said:
If thou lovest me thou shall serve me ancl
keep all my commandments. And behold,
thou wilt remember the poor and consecrate
of thy properties for their support that
which thou hast to impart unto them, with
a covenant and a deed which cannot be
broken.

And inasmuch as ye impart of your substance unto the poor, ye will do it unto me;
and the)' shall be laid before the bishop of
my church and his counselors, two of the
elders, or high priests, such as he shall ap·
point or has appointed and set apart for
that purpose.
And it shall come to pass, that after thev
are laitl bdore the bishop of my church,
and after that he has received these testi·
monies concerning the consecration of the
properties of my church, that they cannot
be taken from the church, agreeable to my
commandments, every man shall be made
accountable unto me, a steward over his
own property, or that which he has received by consecration, as much as is sufficient for himself and family.
And again, if there shall be properties in
the hands of the church or any individuals of
it, more than is necessary for their support,

after this first consecration, whidt is a residue to be consecrated unto the bishop, it
shall be kept to administer to those who
have not, from time to time, that every
man who has need may be amply supplied
and receive according to his wants.

Therefore, the residue shall be kept in
my storehouse, to administer to the poor
and the needy, as shall be appointed by
the high council of the churcll, and tht>:
bishop and his council; and for the purpose
of purchasing lands for the public benefit
of the church, and building houses of worship, and building up of the New Jerusalem
which is hereafter to be revealed-that my
covenant people may be gathered in one
in that day when I shall come to my temple. And this I do for the salvation of my
people.
And it shall come to pass, that he that
sinneth and repenteth not shall be cast out
of the church, and shall not receive again
that which he has consecrated unto the poor
and the needy of my church, or in other
words unto me-for inasmuch as ye do it
unto the least of these, ye do it unto me.
For it shall come to pass, that which I
spake by the mouths of my prophets shall
be fullilled; for I will consecrate of the
riches of those who embrace my gospel
among the Gentiles unto the poor of m y
people who are of the house of Israel.
And again, thou shalt not be proud in
thy heart; let all thy garments be plain,
and their beauty the beauty of the work of
thine own hands; and let all things be
clone in cleanliness before me. Thou shalt
not be idle; for he that is idle shall not
eat the bread nor wear the garments of
the laborer.
*

*

*

Thou shalt stand in the place of thy
stewardship.
Thou shalt not take thy
brother's garment; thou shalt pay for that
which thou shalt receive of thy brother.
And if thou obtaincst more than that which
would be for thy support, thou shalt give
it into my storehouse, that all things may
be done according to that which I have
said.-D. & C., 42:29-42; 53-55.

Here the Lord sets forth for the
g:nidance of his Saints:

(a) They should remember the poor
and consecrate of their properties for
their support. ThiB to be done with a
covenant and deed which cannot be
broken.
(b) The consecrations shall be made
to the bishopric of the Church.
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(c) Each consecrator to receive a
stewardship, by consecration, of sufficient for himself and family.
(d) If, after the first consecration.
there be property in the Church or in
possession of any individual more than
js necessary for their support, it shall
be devoted to administer to those who
have not, according to their wants.
(e) This residue shall be kept in
the Lord's storehouse, to be a.Hotted to
the poor and needy under the direction
of the high council of the Church and
the Bishopric.
(f) The residue shall also b~ used
to purchase lands for the Church,
building houses of worship a.nd the
New Jerusalem, to be revealed, contemplating the gathering of the Saints.
and for the support of the families of
the members of the Bishopric handling
such consecrations.

(g) Consecrators who apostatize
and do not repent shall be cast out of
the Church and not receive back that
which they have consecrated.
(h) Pride of heart and idleness ·a re
condemned ; the garments of the Saints
to be plain, their beauty the· work of
their own hands.
'l'hms the Saints were given the
simple rudiment·;.; of this g-reat ecPnomic Order- were given as mueh of
the details of the law as their spil'·
itual an d m ental capacities eoulcl rPccivr at the time.

It shoulcl b e remembered that this
revelation was given the Prophet at
Kirtland, Ohio, in fulfillment o.f :-i
rrrviou.s promise (D. & C., 38 :32).
Tn May, 1831, as the Saints were
moving from N eiw York to their n ew
home in Kirtland, and as the law of
r!onsecration
belonged particularly
to the Bishop's office to administer it,
Bishop Edward Partridge sought adrlitional instruction on the matter,
when t he r_Jord gave further revelation to the Proph et Joseph Smith jn

whic h the following instructions are
noted :
Harken unto me, saith the Lord your
God, and I will speak unto my servant Edward Partridge, and give unto him directions; for it must needs be that he receive
directions how to organize this people. For
it must needs be that they be organized according to my Jaws; if otherwise, t h ey will
be cut off.
Wherefore, let my servant Edward Partridge, and those whom he has chosen. in
whom I am well pleased, appoint unto this
people
their
portions,
EVERY MAN
EQUAL according to his family, accorrling
to his circumstances and his wants and
needs.
And let my servant Edward Partridge,
when he shall appoint a man his portion,
give unto him a writing that shall secure
unto him his portion, that he shall hold
it, even this right and this inheritance in
the church , until he transgresses and i~ not
accounted worthy hy the voice or the
church, according to the Jaws and covenants
of the church, to belong to the church.
And if he shall transgress and is not accounted worthy to belong to the church he
shall not have power to daim that portion
which he has consecrated unto the bishop
for the poor and needy of my church ;
therefore he shall not retain the gift, hm
shall only have daim on that portion that
is deeded unto him.
And thus all things shall be made sure,
according to the laws of the land. And let
that which belongs to this people be ap·
pointed unto this people. And the monev
which is left unto this people-let there be
an agent appointed unto this people, to
take the money to provide food and raiment, according to the wants of this people.
And let every man deal honestly, and be
alike among this people, and receive alike,
that ye may be one, even as I have commanded you.
And let that which belongeth to this
people not be taken and given unto that of
another church. Wherefore, if another
church would receive money of this church,
let them pay into this church again according as they shall agree; and this shall
be done through the bishop or the agent.
which shall be appointed by the voice of
the church.
And again, let the bishop appoint a storehouse unto this church; and let all things
both in money and in meat, which are more
than is needful for the wants of this people.
be kept in the hands of the bishop. And
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let him a lso reserve unto himself for his
own want!, and for the wants of his family, as he shall be employed in doi~g this
business. And thm 1 grant unto this veople a privilege of organizing themselves according to my laws. And I consecrate ~nto
them this land for a little season, unttl I,
the Lord, shall provide for them otherwise,
and command them to go hence; and the
hour and the day is not given unto them,
wherefore let them act upon this land as
for years,. and this shall turn unto them
for their good.
Behold, this shall be an example unto my
servant Edward Partridge, in other places
in all churches. And whoso is found a
faithful, a just, and a wise steward shall
enter into the joy of his Lord, and shall
inherit eternal life.
Verily, I say unto you, I am Jesus Clu:ist,
who cometh quickly, in an hour you thmk
not. Even so. Amen.-lb. Sec. 51.

These instl' uctions contemph1te:

(a) That God's economic system
must be organized strictly in accordance with His laws.
(b) Bishop Partridge and counselors were to appoint unto the Saints
their portions, ''every man equal according to his family, his circumstances, his wa.nts and needs.''
( c) Should a man transgress and
become unworthy a membership in the
Church, he cannot withdraw his consecration, but can hold only that which
has been deeded, or given to him, as
his personal property.
(d) One church group borrowing
from another church group must repay the same as shall be agreed uponthe transactions being conducted
through the · Bishop or agent, which
shall be appointed by the voice of the
Church.
( e) The Bishop was to appoint a
storehouse unto the Church in iWhich
all surplusses shall be kept by him,
to be properly dlistributed by him,
himself and family to be sustained
therefrom.
(f) The Lord consecrated to the
Saints the land in Ohio where they
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were then gathering, "for a little season, until I, the Lord, shall provide for
them otherwise, and command them to
go hence.''
(g) These instructions were to ·be
an example unto the Bishop to guide
him in organizing in other places from
time to time.
(~LlOting from D. & C. 82 :17, the Lorr·d
f'urthcr defin&.; the term, "w:ants and
nee<ls ", with the qualification "inasmuch as his wants are just".

In March, 1832, the Lord further
<>l<1,horated on the su1bject of the storehou~e iu which surplus goods should
ht.• stored for distribution among the
poor of llis people, and on other impo1·tant phases of the law. He says:
For verily I say unto you, the time hai;
come, and is now at hand; and behold, and
lo, it must needs be that there must be an
organi7.ation of my people, in regulating
and establishing the affain of the storehouse for the poor of my people, both in
this place (Hyrum, Ohio) and the land of
Zion-or in other words, the city of Enoch
(Joseph), for a permanent and everlasting
establishment and order unto my church,
to advance the cause, which ye have C'.Apoused, to the salvation of man, and to the
glory of your Father who is in heaven; that
you may be equal in the bonds of heavenly
things, yea, and earthly things also, for the
obtaining of heavenly things.
For if ye are not equal in earthly things
ye cannot be equal in obtaining heavenly
things; for if you will that I give unto
'fou a place in the celestial world, you
must prepare yourselves by doing the things
which I have commanded you and required of you. And now, verily thus saith
the Lord, it is expedient that all things be
clone unto my glory, by you who are joined
together in this oruer; *

* :::

Wherefore, a commandment I give unto
you, to prepare and organize yourselves by
a bond of everlasting covenant that cannot
be broken.
And he who breaketh it shall lose his office and standing in the church, and shall
be delivered over to the buffetings of Satan
until the day of redemption.
Behold, this is the preparation wherewith
I prepare you, and the foundation, and the
ensample which I give unto you, whereby
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you may accomplish the commandments
which are given )'Ou; that through my
providence, notwithstanding the tribulation
which shall descend upon you, that the
church may stami independent above all
other creatures beneath the celestial worl<l:
That you may come up unto the crown
prepared for you, and be made rulers over
many kingdoms, saith the Lord God, the
Holy One of Zion, who hath established the
foundations of Adam-ondi-Ahman;
who
hath appointed Michael your prince, and
established his feet, and set him upon high,
and given unto him the keys of salvation,
under the counsel and direction of the Holy
One, who is without beginning of days or
end of life.-Ib. 78:3-8, 11-16.
Idlene~;; and
other slothful a 11!1
wicked habits are banned by the fJord:

Thou shalt not be idle; for he that is
idle shall not cat the bread, nor wear th e
garments of the laborer.-Ib. 42:42.

And the inhabitants of Zion also shall
remember their labors, inasmuch as they
are appointed to labor, in all faithfulness;
for the idler shall be had in remembrance
before the Lord.
Now, I, the Lord, am not well pleased
with the inhabitants of Zion, for there arc
idlers among them; and their children are
also growing up in wickedness; they also
seek not earnestly the riches of eternity,
but their eyes are full of greediness. These
things ought not to be, and must be d one
away from among them; wherefore, let my
servant Oliver Cowdery carry these sayings
unto the land of Zion.-Ib. 68:30-32.
Let every man be diligent in a ll things.
And the idler shall not have place in the
Church, except he repent and mend his
ways.-Ib. 75:29.
Sec that ye love one another; cease to he
covetous; learn to impart one to anotht? as
the gospel requires. Cease to be idle; cease
to be unclean; cease to find fault one with
another; cease to sleep longer than is needful; retire to thy bed early, that ye may
not be weary; arise early, that your bodies
and your minds may be invigorated.

And above all things, clothe yourselves
with the bond of charity, as with a mantle,
which is the bond of perfectness and peace.
- ib. 88:123-125.
(To be continued)

If you tell lies, people won't trnst
y ou ; if you tell the truth, they won't
like you.

A TESTIMONY
'I'here is no salvation but in t~ie wa~
Go<l ha s p ointed out. 'l'hcre is no hope
of everlasti ng life bnt through obed ience to the law that has been affixc(l
by the Father of Life, ' · \\'ith whom
there is no variableness, neither shado"· of turning "; and thf?re i...; no
other way by which \Ye ma~· obtain
that light
and
1?xaltation.
rrhose matte1·.-; tll'e beyond perad.ventnre, be.ro}l(l all doubt in my mind; I
k1101w them to be trnc. 'l'lirrefore I bea L'
rn.r testimony to ~·on , m.,- brethren and
sisters, that the Ln·d Goel Omnipot('llt.
l'eig11eth, tlrnt he lives and that hit;
Sou lives, even he \Yh o died for Lhe
sim of the \\·or1d, and that he nrose
from the dead; that he s its npon the
right hand of the Father; that all
power is g iven nn to him ; that we are
directed to call npon God in the nanw
of .r esus Christ.

\Ve are tolcl that we should remember him in onr llomrs, kec>p hi3 holy
name fresh in our minds, an d revcr<'
him jn onr hearts; we should call npon
him from time to time, from clay to
day: in, in fact, every mome11t of onr
lives we shonld live so that the desire ..;
of our l1 earts will be a pra~r er unto
God fo r r~p:htrousness, for truth, ancl
for tl1e salvation of the lmman family.
u~ guarcl ourselves so that there
not come into our so'lls a single
c1rori of bitterness, by whi2h onr whole
bring- lllight be corroded and poisoned
,,·ith anger, w ith hatred, envy ·or malice, or any sort of eviJ. We sbonJ d hr
free from aD these evil things, that we
may be filled with the love of God,
the love of Truth, the love of fello·w men, that we may seek to do good unto
a 11 men all the clays of our lives, and
above c:ill t11ings be true to our covPnants in the gospel of Jesus Chri.st.President Joseph F. Smith.
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f;DITORIAL
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning. each day thf'oughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be aff'aid
of doing so."-Brigham 'Young.

"He that gave us life gave us libef'ty.
have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against etJery form of
tyranny over the mind of man."
-Jefferson.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

A ND it shall come to pass that

I, the Lord God, will send
one mighty and strong, holding
the sceptre of power in his hand,
clothed with light for a covering,
whose mouth shall utter words,
eternail words, while his bowels
shall be a fountain of truth, to
set in order the house of God,
and to arrange by lot the inherit-

THE WAR'S END
Ma,,-, 194!J, the annon ncement
wa·-> nrncl<' thC1t Clerrnan.'· had unconclitiona!ly e.apit.nlatrc1. ltal~· had al111

rea ctr s urrendered, and on A u gust 14,
194G, .Ta·pC111 g'Hve her nu condit.ioual respou;..;e to the A tornic B omb experimPnt. The g-reat world war was over
for :a second time. The shooting was
ended-nothing to do bnt a fe"· inciclenbils in decidi 11g· npon pearP. termfi.
Thi~ accomplished, the nations could
settle down to normal life ano 1wP.rything would b e hnnkidori again.
But, wait a minute. What of the.
scar s of wad Some 2,700,000 peoplt>
O.ead among: the Germans and Alliesyou r sons and mine ; some. 3,988,000
men wounded-man? of them never

ances of the Saints, whose names
are found, and the names of their
fathers, and of their children, enrolled in the book of the law of
God: while that man, who was
called of God and appointed, that
putteth forth his hand to steady
the ark of God, shall fall by the
shaft of death, like a.s a tree that
:is smitten by the vivid shaft of
lightning.-D. & C., Sec. 85.
ag·ain to li ve a normal life; not mentioning the dead o.f Italy, India, Japa:n
and China; gTeat citi(•s clevastated:
Christian morals displaced by war
morals; the desire to kill and df'Htroy
substituted fo r brot herl y love: the
victorious nations at war among themsc.lves, trying to d ecide on which shall
have the greater reparations -many
d emanding t h e "pound of flesh''.
We learn that Poland was perhaps
damaged th e greatest.
"Warsaw".
announces the press, ''is the most completely destroyed city in the world.
Of 26,500 building\3 some 10,000 we-re
leveled." The minimum estimate of rHbnilding th is Polish capital is tvvo billion dollars.
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"'The New Eu r ope", says the
WORLD REPORT, ''will take decades, not years, to build. For the Llllforer.;eeable future the countries of Europe each year will spend millions of
man-hours and billions of dollars m
repairing war damage. It probably
'"ill be the year 2000 before the sears
of World War II are gone.''
A major catast.rophe of the war 1s
the wild inflation.;;; settlin g down like
a damp and noisome fog upon the 11arions. The one co untry, Hungary, JS
crushed with the wildest inflation
known in the world to date. ln J u1y
one t ho usand billion trillions pengoes
(the heretofore official rate was 5.13
pengoes t o a dollar), \Vas the price of
a cup of coffee and a r oll in Budapest.
Paper money, of no possible value, w~1s
eluttering the streets.
Inflation, as an infectious disea,;;e,
is damning all America, Asia and Europe. It is now a problem for the socalled statesmen of the world to wrestle with.
When I srael demanded a king at> a
substitute for the P r iesthood of noel,
Samuel, under the direction o[ the
Lord, gave them one, \Vith the war11ing, however, of just what is now happening. Israel and the Gentile nations
have been at war ever sincP.. And

when Goo's modern Prophet, Joseph
Smith, proclaimed these destructions
would continue ''until the consumption decreed hath made a full end of
all nations; that the cry of the Saints
and the blood of the Saints, shall cease
to come up into the ears of the Lord.
of Sabaoth, from the earth, to be
avenged of their enemies" (D. & C..
87 :6-7), he was prophetically disclosing to the world thei.r :final doom. As
we see it, no power other than th at
of King Chris t. will be able to r estort1
peace to that part of the world which
shall not be completely d ecimated by
murderous conflict.

THE APPROACHING END
In vain men have speculated on .and
sought to nnderstaml th e "end of t he
world'' or of ·wickedness, and the second coming of Christ. At. differen1
times certai n religions enthusias ts
have set dates when they expected the
Savior's :Hlvent in power and glo ry.
when He shonld be enthroned as the
King of ki11g-s <1ncl forPYel", thneafter.
g·oveni r a dii. T hese tlate~, however.
have n1is-firNl. ~o man has ,\·et been
able to work t he combination revealing
the "day or the hour" when th e
might,\' p urposei'\ of God are to be consnmmatec1.
"Therefore", said the

Christ, "be ye also ready: for in such
an hour as you think not the Son of

man cometh."''
H owrvrr, tlier<' ar<' some rnil e-po~ ti:-:
to whieh onr <lttrnt ion ma.''· with profit, be clrnwn. ;1nc'l wh icl1 are ver y 111teresting. W r prese nt for a present
article V<'l'l"it?s 12-17, Chapter 6 of Revehltions. The text reach:; :
And I b eheld wh en he op en ed the sixth
seal, a nd, lo,
There was a great earthquak e:
And t h e sun became black as sackcloth o[
h air,
And the moon b ecame as blood:
And the stars of h eaven fell unto the
ear th , even as a fig-tree casteth h er untimely figs, wh en sh e is shaken o f a mighty
wind.
And the heaven d eparted
wh en it is rolled together;

as a

And every mountain a nd island
m oved out of tl1eir places.

scroll
were

And l t--~ kings of the earth and the great
m en. an¢. the rich men, and the chief cap tains. anct the mighty m en, a nd every bond
man, and every free m an , hid themselvel'
in t11e den s and in the rocks of the mountains; and said to the mountains and ro'c:ks.
Fall on u s, and hide u s from the face of
him that sitteth on the throne. and from
the wrath of the Lamb; for the great dav
of his wrath is com e; and who shall h e
able to stand ?

I n the main, ·we g:1ve impr ession~
from the auth or of "Thoughts on thP.
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Book of Daniel and the Revelation".
by Uriah Smith, Professor of Biblical
J:t"Jxegesis iu the Battle Creek College,
a uthor of "1.VIan'..:; Nature and Dest.iny' ', '"l'lie S-anctuary and n.~ Cleam:ing " , '"l'he United States in Proµhecy", etc., and which we fepl are 1n'Jl
worth our attention:
Such arc thB solemn arn1 sublime
scene:-> that transpire unclel' the sixth
seal. And a thoug:ht well cal cula t ed to
awaken in every heart an intensp, iii·
tr.retit in divi11e th iugs, is the cousidf'.ratiou tha t we are now living amid
the mo men to us e veu ts of th ii:; sei1 L

* * *
The Great Earthquake.-'rhc first
evr>nt under this seal, perhaps the Oll<'
which mn 1·ks iti' opening, is a g.reat
ea r+,h<1uake. A-:-; the more prob a hle fulfillment of this prediction, wc refer to
th e great earthquake of Nov. l, 17G:l,
known as the earthquake of TJisbo11.
Of this ra1·thc1nake, Sear s, in his
"\Vo11df'r-s of the \\Torlcl " , pp. 50, 58,
381, says:
'"l1he great earthquake of Nov. J.
175fi, cxtci:de<l ove1· a tn1ct. of at 1ea~t
4,000,000 sqnare mil es. Its effE'ct.s
'>rerc even extem1N1 t o thr \\'<ltHs in
many plaees, w11erc tlic shocks -n·err.
not perceiptible. It pervaded the
greater portion o·f Enrope, Africa, and
America; bnt it;;; extreme violence wa1o:
exercised 011 th e sontlnYestern part of
the former. In Africa, this earth..
quake was felt 11lmost as SC'Vl'rcl~· as it
had been in Europe. A great part of
Algiers was c1cstroyecl. Many houses
were thro"·n clown at Fer. and lVIeqnin
ez, and multitude:; "·ere buried beneath tJ1e ruin,<;. S.imilar effects 1nrc
rralir.eil at M orocco. Tts rffrrt::; wrn'
likewise felt at Tangirr, at T etn an. t1.t
Funchal in the Island of lVIac1eir?J. It
is probable that all Africa was shakeu.
At the north it extended to Nq1'way
and Sweden.
German~·,
Holland.
Fr-ance, Great Britain, and Ireland
were all more or less agitated fby the
same great commotion of the elements.
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Lis·bon (Portugal), previous to tht>
earthquake in 175G, contained 150,000
inhabitants. Mr. Barretti says that 90.~
000 persons are suppo:'ied to have been
lost ou that fatal da v ."
On page 200 of the ~ame work we
again reacl: ' ' 'l'hc terrol' of the peopl~
was beyond description.
Nobody
wept; it was beyond tears. They ran
hither and thither, delirious with horror and astonishment, beating their
faces and breasffi, crying, 'Miserieordia; the wo rld 's at an end!' Mother:;;
forgot their children, and ran about.
load-eel with crucifixed images.
Unfortunately, many ran to the churche~
for protection; but in vain was the
sacrament exposed; in vain did the
poor creaturet; embrace the altars;
images, priests, and people were bu1·.
ied in one common ruin.''
'l'he Encyclopedia Americana statP..-:
tliat this earthquake extended into
<·h eenlantl, arnl of its effects upon the
cit~· of r~ishon further says: "The city
then c~ onta iued a.bout 150,000 inhahil·ants. 'l'he shock ·was instantly fol.
lowed by the fall of every church and
convent, almost all the large and pn blic buildings, and more than 1.:mr.fonrth of t.he houses. In ::i,bout. t.wo
honr~ after the shock. fires broke out
in different quarters, and raged wHli
s11<~h violrnce for the snaee. of neal'[y
three days that the city was completely
drsolafrcl. The earthquake happenPd
011 a holy da~·, when the churches :mil
convents were full of people, very rew
of \\·horn escapeil. "

Rir C'harle,5 Lyell gives the follow.
ing graphic description of this r11111arkable phenomenon:

"Jn 110 part of the volcanic regiun of
Sonthern Europe has so tremendous a11
Parthc1nake occurred in modern time><,
as that ·w hich began on the 1st oi
November, 1755, at Lisbon. A sound
of thunder was hea1·d undergrounn
and immediately afterwards a violent.
shock threw down the greater part of
that city. In the course of about sh
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minutes sixty thousand p erson3 ]ll'J·ished. The ~ea :first r etired, and laid
the bar dry; it then r olled in, rising
fifty feet a bove its orclinary level. Tlu~
mountains of Arrabida, Estrella, Julio,
l\farvan, and Cintra, being some of t h e
laro-est in Portugal, were impetuously
sha'"'ken, as it were from their very
foundations; and som e of them opened
at t heir summits, which were split and
rent in wonderful manner, huge
masses of them being thrown do"·n
into the su bjacent valleys. Flames are
related to have ii:;sued from these
mountain.s, which are supposed to
hlve been electric ; they are also said
to have smoked; but vast clouds of
dust may have given rise to the appearance.
" T he most extraor dinary circumstance which occur red at L isbon during the catastr0ph e, ·was the subsidence
0f the new quay, built entirely of marble, at an immense expense. A great
concourse of people h ad collected
there fo r safety, as a spot where the~·
might be beyond the rearh of the falling ruins ; but suddenly t he quay s unk
down with all the peopl e on it, and not
one of th e dead bodies ever floated to
the surface. A great number of boats
flnd small vessels !lnchored near it. all
full of people, were swallowed up as
in a whirlpool. No fragment of t h ese
wrecks ever rose afrni n to th e snrface,
and the water in the p hce whP.re the
quay had stood is :>tated, in many accounts, to be unfat homable; hut
\ Vhi tehurst says he ascertained it to
oe one hnndred fat h oms. * * *
" T he great ar ea over which this Lisbon earthquake ex tenderl is very remarkable. The m ovement wa3 most
violent jn Spain, Portu gal, and t h e
north of A fric.a; but nearly the whole
of Europe, and even the Vl est I ndies,
felt the s~ock on the sa me day . A seaport called St. Ubes, about twenty
miles south of L isbon, was engulfed.
At Algiers and F ez in Africa, th e ag-itation of the <:artb was equally violent; and at the clistan ce of eight

leagues from l\brocco, a village, with
the iuhabitant!:.i, to the number of
about eight or ten thousand persons,
together with all their ca ttlc. was
swalJ owed np . Soon after, the earth
dosed again over them.
"The shock "·as fel t at. sea, Oil t h P.
clerk of the ship to the west of .IJ:sbou,
and pr ocl uced ver .v mnch the 1-;ame
sensation as on dry lancl. Off St. fo1eas, the ca ptain of the !:.ihip NANCY
felt his ve.;;sel so vi oJrntJ,,· .~h a k en that
he thought she had strul·k the gron nd,
but, on heaving the lead, found a
grea t d epth of water. Captain Clark.
from D enia, in latitude 36° 24' No., between nine and ten in the mo l'ning,
had his ship shaken and strained as if
s he had struck upon a rock. Another
ship, forty leag· nes west of St. Vincent,
experieneecl so violent a co ncn::;sion
that the men ""<'t'e thrown a foot and a
half perpendicularly up from the deck.
In Ant ig ua ancl Rarbarloes, as also in
'.'Jorwa~·. Sweden, Germany, Hollanrl,
Corsica, Swit.zedancl, and ltaly, trP.mors and :slight oscillations of the
gr ound were felt.
0

1.'he np;it11tion of Jakes, rivers, and
springs i_1 Gr cat Britain "'as remarkable. At TJc~h Lomond in Scotland,
for ex<1m ple, the water without t hP
least apparent cause, rose against its
banks, ancl then subsided be] ow its
nsua l level. Th e greatest perpendicubr hei.ght of t.his swell was two fee t
fou r inches. Tt is said that the movement of this earthquak e was und ulatory, and thnt it traveled at the r Rte
of bnnt:v miles a minute. A great
wave "IVPpt ovrr 1he coast of gpain,
and is sa icl to h:we heen <;ixt:v feet high
at Cadiz. At Tanp:ier, in A f rica, it rose
and feH eighteen time.;; on the coast;
at Fnnr.11 al, in Ma cleirll, it rose full
fifteen feet perpendicular above h igh·w ate1· ml'lrk, although the tide, which
ebbs and fl ows there s even feet, w.as
then at ha lf chb. Besides entering- the
city anil committing gr eat h avoc, it
overflowed other seaports in the island. At Kin.:;ale, in Irelan cl , a bod~'
'
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of water rushed into the harbor,
whirled round several vessels, and
poured into the market place." * * "'
Library of Choice Literature, Vol. 7,
pp. 162-3.
The Darkening of the Sun.-:F,ollowing the ea r thquake, i t is announced
that ''the sun bee a me black as sackcloth of hair. " This portion of thf!
prediction has also been fulfilled. Into
a detailed account of the wonderful
darkening of t he su.n, May 19, 1780,
we need not here enter. Most persons
of general me.ling, it is presumed, h.avc
seen some account of it. The following clctacli etl declarations from different authorities will give an idea of it.s
nature:
"'l'lte <lade d::iy of Northern

Amer~

ea was one of those ·wonderful

ph~

nolllcna of nature "·hich will alwa~·s
be rNHl "·ith interest, but which phil
soph.r is at a loss to. explain.''Herschel.
·'In the month of May, 1780, there
was a terrific dark clay in New England, when 'a11 faces seemed to gathel~
blacknPss'. and the people were fiJlen
with fear. There 1vas great distress in
tlw village where Edward Lee lived,
'men's hearts failing them for foar ·
tJ111t tl1c jnclp:ment day was at hand i
ancl the neighborl'i all flocked arounil
the holy man, who 'spent the gloomy
h onrs in earnest prayer for the di~
tressPd multitude.' "- Tract No. 379
American Tract Society; Life of Eclward Lee.
'' Cand1es were lighted in many
houses. Birch were silent and disappeared, fow} s retired to roost. It was
the general opinion that the day of
judgment was at hand. " - President
Dwight, in Ct. Historical Collections.
"The darkness was such as to occasion farmers to l eave their work in the
field, and retire to their dwellings.
Lig-hts became necessary to the t r ansaction of business within doors. The
darkness continued through the day.''
-Gage's Histor)' of Rowley, M:ass.
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"The cocks crew as at daybreak,
and everything bore t he appearance of
g-loom of night. The alarm produced
by this unusual aspect of the heavens
"ias very great. "-Portsmouth J ournal, M:ay 20, 1843.

"It was midnight darkness at noonday. * * * Thousands of people who
could not account for it from natural causes, were greatly terrified; and,
indeed, it cast a universal gloom on the
earth. The frogs and night.hawks began their notes. "-Dr. Adams.
''Similar days have occasionally
been known, though inferior in degree
or extent of their darkness. The cau:Ses
of these phenomena are unknown.
They certainly were not the result of
eclipses. ' '-Sear 's Guide to Knowledge.
''Almost, if not altogether alone, as
the most mysterious and yet unexplained phenomenon of its kind in na·
t ure 's diversified range of events, during the last century, stands the dark
day of May 19th, 1780,-a most unac
connta•ble darkening of the whol e visible heavens and atmosphere in New
l~ngl ancl,-which
brought
intense
alarm aucl distress to multitude,:; of
minds. as well as dismay to the brute
c·n~ation, the fowls fleeing, bewildered.
t·o their roosts, and the birds to ihrir
nests, and the cattle returning to th£~ir
stalls. Indeecl, thousands of the .f!Ood
peop1c of that day became fulJy c>onvrnced that the end of all things terrr .~t.rial had come. ~~ * * The extent of
thi\~ darkness was also very ren11ark::.i hle.
It was observed at the most.
easterly regions of New .E ngland:
westward to the furthest parts of
Connecticut, and A lbany: to thPsontliward, it was observed all alongt.he sea coast; and to the north, as far
as the American settlements extended.
It proba.bly far exceeded these boundaries, bu t the exact limits were never
positively known. "-Our First f'cntnry, b~· R. M. Devens, pp. 89-90
The poet Whittier thus speaks of
this event:
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'~vas

on a M:oay-day of the far old
year
Seventeen hundred eighty, that
th er e fell
Over the bloom and sweet life of
t he spring,
Over the f.resh earth and the Ilea ven of n oon,
A horror of great darkness, like t he
J1 igh t.
I n day o-f which the Norland sages
teUThe Twi'1ight of the Gods. The l owhung sky
Was black with ominous clo'uds,
r,;ave where jts rim
Was fringed with a dull glow, like
tlrnt which dimbE
The crater's sides fro m the r ed he11
below.
Bi·r ds ceased to sing, and all the
1ba rn yard fowls
R.o osted ; the cattle at the pasture
bars
Lowed, and looked homewa r d; bats
on leath ern wings
Flitted a'broa d; the sounds of laibor
died;
Men prayed and w omen w ept; an
ea r s gr ew sharp
To hear th e doom~blast of t he trumpet shatter
rrhe black sky, that the dreadful
face of Christ
:M:ig-ht look from the ren t clouds,
not as he looked
A loving guest in Bet h·a ny, bnt
st ern
As justice and inexo1·ahlc J;nY. ·~
The Moon Became as Blood.- '' 1'h r
dark nec;f; of thr foll ow in ~ PVP-ning was
proha bly as gross as has ('Ver been ohservccl sincr the AJrnig·h ty fiat gavr
hirt h to light. T conlrl not lH'lp C' Onceivi·ng at the time that if every luminous 1body in the universe haci !been
shrouded in impenetr able darkness,
or struck out of existence, the darkness coul d n ot h1ave 1been more complete. .A sheet of white pap er held
within a few inches of the eyes, w as
equally invisibJ e with the blackest velvet.''

Mr. Tenney, of Exeter , N. H., quoted by l\fr. .Gage to foe "Historican S.ociety".

Dr. Aua·ms, already quoted , wrote
concerni·n g the ni g ht following the
dar k day:
".Almos t everyone "·ho happent:>d to
be out i11 t he evening got lost in g oing llonw. 'Phe darkness was as unr.ommon in t.he night as it. was in the
c-1-ay, as the moo11 h•(ld fulled the da~·
before. "
This !-; ta temen t respecting t he p hase
of the mo on p1~o ves the impos~ilbil it.'
uf a11 l'<:li psc• of tl1e sun at that .t ime.
And " ·lt r neve l' on th is rn emoraiblc
n i·~d 1t th r 111 oo 11 cl i <l a p pr a r , as Flt <'Pl'ta in times it. did , it ha cl, acrordiug to
this prop!J ce:r. tile appear ance of
blood.
And the Star s of Heaven Fell.- The
vo ice of hir-;tory still is, fulfilled! Being :1 mn rh la tel' event than the darkening- of t he sm1, th er e nre multit udes
in whose memories it. is as fresh as
though it were but yesterday. We refer
to. the gr eat meteoric shower of Nov.
13. 1833. 011 this poi11t a few extracts
"-ill suffi ce.
1

"At the cry . ~Look ou t of the wind ow ', T sprang from a d eep sleeT>, a nd
with " ·oncler c:aw the c:ast lighted np
with the cl awn nnd metPors. •X< * * I
r.alled to my wife to beholcl; and while
ro bing, .,;h e exclaimed, 'See h cxw the
:~tar~ fall!'
T replierl. ' That is t he
wondc>r' ; and we felt in our hearts
that j t w::iR <l sign of .the last d ays. F or
t rul.v ' t he st ars of h eaven fell u nto t he
ear t h, even as a fig-tr ee cast eth her
untimely figs, when she is shaken of
a mig ht w ind. ' (R ev.) () :13. 'l'his
langnnge o·f the prophet has 1alw.ays
been r eceived as metaphorical. Yesterday ]t was literally fulfill ed. The
ancients understood. by ASTER in
Greek , and STELLA in J,.a tin, the
smaller lights of heaven. The refinement of modern astronomy has made
distinction between st ars of hea ven
1
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and meteors of heaven. Therefore the
idea of the prophet, as it is exoressed
in the original Greek, was litf'J:.allr f u lfilled in the phenom enon of yestercla ~·,
so as nu man before. ye.:;terday ha(l
eoi.ceived to be p·ossi.ble that it l~ honhl
be fulfilled. The immense s ize antl
distance of the planets and fixed stars
fo1•bid the idea of their falling unto the
earth. Larger bodies cannot fa 11 i 11
m~rriada unto a smaller bod.'· ; a 11d
most of the planets •and all the fi xed
stars are many times larger than onr
earth; 1bu.t t hese fell toward, the earth.
And how did they fall' Neither myself nor on e of the family he-a rd any
report; •and were 1 to hun t thl.'ongh
nature for a simile, I conlcl not find
one so a.pt, to illu::;trate the a·ppear<UH~P of th e h eaven s. a~ that which 8t.
.John u~es i 11 the propheey before
quoted: 'The stars of heaven fell unto
the earth.' They WE're i10t s11eets, or
flaker;, or drops of fire; but they "·ere
what the \\'Ol'l(l understands b~· ftllli11g
stars; 1and one spea king to his frllo w ,
in the midst of the scene , wonld sa~-,
'HrP l10ow the ,.;tars foll! ' Ancl he who
hears won ld not stop to coned. th e
astronomy or U1e spea k el' <1 ll ,V 1ll0l'e
than he wonld rPply. 'The su n cloes
not move', to onC' who slioul(l tell him,
' The sun i-.; ri·.;i11g ·. The stars fell
'even as a fig-tree casteth her untimely figs, when sh e is shaken of a mighty
wind.' Herl' is the l'Xartnr..;s of thr
prophet, The falli ng star ~ ditl 11ot co nH~
a~ if from several trees shaken. but.
from one. Those wl1ich appNuecl in
the east fell toward the east; those
which appeared in the nor th fell to\rnr d
the north. Those wl1ich ap11eared in the west fell tomnd the
\Yest : and those which
a11peared
in the south (for I went out of
my residence into the dark) feH
toward the south. And they fell
not as ripe fruit falls ; far from it: bn t
fell toward the aou th. And they fell
th ey flew, th ey were cast, lilrn the unl'ipe, which at first refuses to leave .tbr
hranch, and when, under .a v iolent
pressure, it does break ita hold, it flies
1
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s\\·iftl y, straight off, descending; and
in th e multitude falling, s ome cross
the track of others, :as they are thrown
with more or l es~-:; fore~, but each one
fa lls on i,ts own side of the tree."llrnr.r Diana Ward.
"Extensive a nd magnificent showof shooting ,.;tars have been known
t.o ·:iccur Ht v-ar ious places in moil.em
times; bnt the most universal and
wonclcrfnl whic h has ever b een recorded, is that of the 13th of November ,
1833, the whole firmament, over all
the United States, being then, for
hours, i11 fi e ry commotion. No -celestial phenonll'non has ever occurred in
t his c:mn tn', si nce its first settlement,
whid1 m:i:-1 viewed with such inte11se
admiration by one class in the community, or with so mnch dread and
<1lanu hy anoth er. 'l!' ,., * During the
thrre hours of its continuance, the
da:- of judgment was b elieved to bP
nul~· 'rniting for sunrise. "-Our Firfit
C'entnn·, p. 329.
Pl'=-'

The effect of this phenomenon upo.n
the nrgro p·D•pulation, is described by
a sont he rn pl·anter as follows:

"1

wai:; suddenly •awakened by tht>

most clir:;tr essing cries that ever £ell on
Shrieks oi horror and cries
fol' rnerey could ·b e heard from most
of the ncgroes of three plantations,
amonnti11g in all to some six or eight
lmudred. 'W h ile earnestly and bre·atl1l rssly listening fo r the cause, I hean1
a faint voice near the cloor calling my
name. I arose, and taking my swor d,
\.;tood at the doo r. At t his moment J
heard the same voice beseeching mr
to rise, and saying, '0 my God! the
world 1s on fire ! ' I t hen opened the
door, and it. is difficult to say which
excited me most, the awfulness of the
scen e or the distressed cries of the nrgrocs. U pw•fHcl of one hundred lay
prostrate on the •g round, some speechless, and other s uttering the bitterest
m oans, bnt with their hands r aised.
imploring God to save t h e world and
t.hrm. The scene was truly awful ;
my ears.
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for never did rain fall much thicker
than the meteors fell toward the
earth; east, west, north, and south, it
was the same. In a word, the whole
heavens seemed in motjon. ''-Id., p.
330.
''Arago compute.3 that not less than
t\vo hundred and forty thousand meteors were at the same time visible
above the horizon of Boston.'' Anv
of the display at Niagara it is sai~l
that "no spectacle s o terribly grand
and sublime was ever before beheld by
man as that of the firmament descending in fier~· torrents over the dark and
roaring C!ataract. "-Id. ib.
l<"'or the balance of the prophecy ol'
St. John, •as quoted, future even tr;
must reveal th eir fnlfillment.

In the Autobiography of Apostle
Parley P. Pratt (page 110) , we rea'l
the followi11g account of his experience r elative to the falling stars, while
fl eeing· from the Missouri mobs:
About two o'clock the next morning we
were called up by the cry of signs in the
heavens. We arose, and to our great as.
tonishment all the firmament seemed enveloped in splendid fireworks, as if every
star in the broad expanse had been hurled
from its coul"Se and sent lawless through
the wilds of ether. Thousands of brighi
meteors were shooting through space in
every direction, with long trains of light
following in their course. This lasted for
several hours, and was only closed by the
dawn of the rising sun. Every heart wa~
~ed with joy at the majestic display of
signs and wonders, showing the near approach of the coming of the Son of God.

We cop~· the follo wing from tllf'
Historic.al Record of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
(page 646):
On the night of the 13th of November
(1833), whlle large bodies of the Saints wen·
~till encamped on the Missouri bottoms, exiled from their homes for the Gospel'~
sake, one of the most wonderful meteorir
showers occurred that was ever witnessed.
The whole heavens and thf' earth wercmade brilliant by the streams of light which
marked the course of the falling aerolites.
The whole upper deep was one vast display

of heaven's fireworks. The long trains of
light left in the heavens by the meteorll
would twist into the most fantastic shapes,
like writhing serpents. The grandeur was
far beyond the power of words to describe.
:!< * * It is needless to say that this sign in
the heavens encouraged the distressed Saints;
that it revived their hopes; that it calmed
their fears, that the coming of their deliv·
er was drawing nigh.

Students of modern revelation and
particularly of the Book of Mormon,
may regard the cataclysmic earth d isturbance following the crucifixion and
r esurrection of the Savior as fulfill
ment cf the portion of the prediction
relating to '( A great earthquake", followed b~· a ;-;eason of darkness upon
the facE' of the land. This event is described in Rook of lVIol'lnon, 3 Nephi,
Chapt. 8. '"hi l! h the stnclE'nt should
rea cl.
Ho\\"P\· cr. ;1s wr 1·e<ld the revelation
to S t. ,John, also t he worrls of J esu~
l'hrist ( l\f n tt. ~+. Inspfrrd Vers:on) ,
"·e believe these latter incidents more
perfe c t!~· express the beginning of th e
fnlfillnwnt of the great revelation.
C'Prta inJ,,- th e events described are
mos t nnnsnal, g-ripp ingly interesting
and of S"C1 c1·ed ,:;ignifican ce.
1

Q)E/1u1tmud o{ _f_ £qE1uf

arul

'J ·w(Laioll.
INDIAN FOLK LORE
Sand Painting of the Song-Hunter
The Navajo Blanket
Th e bl<t ck cros:-: bars denote pine
l ogs; the white lines the f roth of the
water ; the ~-ellow , v egetable debris
gathC'rerl hy the l ogs; th e blue and red
lines, 1rnnbeams. The blue spot in the
center of the C'ross denotes water.
'I'hen' an' fonr Hostjoboard. Each
con ple s its npon one of t he cross arms
of th e logs . Tbe Gods carry in their
riµ:l1t hands a rattle, and in their l eft
spr ig·s of pinion ; the g oddeBs es carry
pinion sprigs in both hands.
Hasj elti is to the east of the painting·. He carriPd a sqnirrel skin filled
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with tobacco. H is :sltirt is white cotton and very elastic..:. The leggiu:s are
of white dee1·-ski11, fri11ged, and his
head is 01·1iamelltecl with an eagle\;
tail; at the tip of eac..:h plume tlwre is
a fluffy feather from tlie breast of the
c1gle. 'l'he projection on the r ight of
the throat is a fox skin.
IIostjoghon is at t he west. His <shirt
is invisible, the rlal'k being the dark of
the body. Hi:s :staff it> colored black
from a charred plant. Two .strips of
beaver skin tipped with six quills of
the porcupine arc attached to the
right of the tl1roat. The fom colorec1
c.;tars on the b ody are bead ornaments.
The top of the staff is ornamented with
a turkey's tnil. Eagle an cl turkey
plumes are alternately attached to the
staff.
The Naaskid<.li are 11orth <11lcl south
of the painting. Tlwy cari',v :;;taffs of
lightning
orname11tec1 witl1 eagle
plumes an<l sunbeams. Their bodies
are nude except the loin .skirt. The
hunch upon the hnck is a black cloncl
and the three groups of white lines indicate corn and other see<ls. Five
engle plums are attarhcd to the clonclhack, since eagles live among the
clouds. The body i.;; suri·onnc1r<1 h~
snnlight. The lines of blue n11a red
wl1 ich horcte1· the cloud-back denote
sunbeams penetniting- i;;torm-clouds.
The black circle zigzagged with white
around the head is a clond basket
filled with corn :rnd 3E>eds of grass. On
each side of the head are five foHthrrs of the r·ed-sl1a fted flicker. 'rhc
Rainbow goddess, upon which these
.Q.'ods often travel, partly encircl es nnrl
completes the picture.
These sand pictures are drawn upon
common yellow sand, brought in blank ets, and laid in squares about. three
inches thick and four feet in diameter.
The colors used in decoration were
yellow, red and white, secured from
sand .stones; black from charcoal, and
grayish blue made - from white sand
and charcoal mixed with a very small
quantity of yellow and r ed sand3.
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(l~'rom eighth annual report of the
Bureau of Ethnology, abridged from
description of James Stevenson.)

Notes on a Blackfeet Legend
A ~~cording to John C. Ewers, Cur a tor of the Plains Indian Museum,
at Browning, Montana, Napi (pronounced Nah-pee and translated " Old
)[an") is a ver y prominent character
in Blackfeet mythology, occupying a
soi·t of Dr. ,Jekyll and Mr. Hyde role.
In some talcs he is the wise, powerful,
serion:<; cr eator of the world. In other
stories he is represented as an impish
trickster. The Blackfeet believe that
).Japi left them long ago and went
West, disappearing in the mountains.
-Indians at Work, Vol. 11, No. 3, p.
3-±. (September-October, 1943).

Note 1. Napi : The Hebrew nevi,
prophet, became Nephi by ordinary
lingni:stic transition.
'Ihe lingui3tic
ronstruction of p and ph (f) is so similar that in Hebrew the same letter
represents b~th sounds. Napi in thB
Lrnp:uage o.f the Blackfeet probably is
t.he same as Nephi, particularly as the
meaning is the same: the Hebrew
means prophet, sage, wise-man, to the
Blackfeet the old-man conveyed the
same thought.
Note 2. Dual character: Thi:s is one
of the most interesting parts of the
stflternent. There are two opinions regarding Napi; one, that he is good;
the other, that he is evil. Originally
there were two completely different
set of legends. One belonged to t110se
"Blackfeet" of Nephite extraction,
the other to those of Lamanite extraction. In the course of centuries these
two peoples intermarried and became
a nnited g-roup. One of the things
they united was their conceptions of
th e Prophet N"ephi.- M. Zvi Udley, Th.
M., Ph .D.
SEPTEMBER

Autumn an-ives, array'd in splendid mien;
Vines, cluster'd full, add to the beauteous scene,
And fruit-trees clothed profusely laden nod,
Compliant bowing to the fertile sod.
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Thoughts on

Soviet Foreign Policy and
What to Do About It

An international expert analyzes Rus·
sia's motives in seeking a "Pax Sovietica" and the methods by which she
In August TRUTH we presented Part I of John Foster
would impose it on the world.
Dulles' observations on "THOUGHTS ON SOVIET
FOREIGN POLICY AND WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT".
We herewith present Part II of :\fr. Dulles' thesis, taken,
by pennission, from LIFE, June 10, 1946.
PART II

By J.

Foster Dulles

THE AUTHOR'S FOREWORD
This is the second of two articles on the
foreign policy of the Soviet Union.
In our first article we saw that the foreign policy of the Soviet Union is worldwide in scope. Its goal is to have governments everywhere which accept the basic
doctrines of the Soviet Communist Party
and which suppress political and religious
thinking which runs counter to those doctrines. Thereby the Soviet Union would
achieve world-wide harmony-a Pax Sovietica.
\Ve saw that Soviet leaders seek to achieve
their peace by (1) a gradual expansion of
the Soviet Union itself-the Inner Zone; (2)

If the leaders of a great nation han

embarked upo11 a foreign policy which
may lead to our violent resistance, the
time to plan against that is now. The
sooner we make it clear that the po1icy cannot succeed, the more likely it
is that the dangerous aspects of that
policy may be changed.
None of us likes to face up to a 11e"·
major international problem just 1vhe11.
by victory over Germany and Japan,
we feel 1Ye have earned the right to
a period of relaxation. None of us
likes to admit of danger coming from
a nation which made an outstanding:
contribution to that victor~·. Sornt•
would avoid the issue by looking onl~·
up on the good ends which Soviet p olicy professes to seek. Some, while
perceiving the intolerant and ruthless
aspects of Soviet policy, cling to tht'
hope that these aspects are only local
or temporary. Some rely on the fact
that no nation wants a major war or

the pressm·e of force in surrounding areas
-the Mirlrlle Zone-which are subject to
the controlling influence of Soviet land
power; and (3) in the Outer Zone, the political organization of mass discontent.
That is a powerful program and it has
achieved great initial succes..~. On the other hand it carries a threat to personal freedoms which constitute our most cherished
political and spiritual heritage and which
we have fought to defend whenever they
seem in jeopardy. Consequently, the Soviet
program is a danger to peace. In this article
we consider what policies will enable the
American people to avert that danger.

1rnnlcl deliberately provoke it. Some
do uot want t0 br bothered with unplea!\clllt prospeets "·hen it canno t yet
be demonstrated with mathematical
cel'tainty tha t the)· will happen .
Tho~e are attitudes which cout.rib ·
ute to war. The.'· make possible the
miscalculation ont of which major
"·ars arise.

lt is quite trne that no nation wants
a big 1nir or one the outcome of which
is doubtful. 1'hat i.s almost always the
case. Generall~-, such wars get started
b~r mistake. Xational leaders begin by
pushiJJg ouh,·arc1 their national domain and ~phere of influence at point~
wl1ere, theY calcnlatc, there will be little resistance. vVhen their calculation
proves correct and no 3trong reaction
occurs, th ey go on. Those within the
countr:v who advised restraint become
discredited. Leadership becomes ~on
centrated in the hands of the more
reckless. who take more chances. Fi-
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nally, 1they find to their chagrin that
they have made a bad calcul1a ti on.

safe fr Jm t•h e stanclpoint of Soviet
leaders.

lf we have another great war, that
is probably the wJy it will come. ~o
one will deliberately plan it. It will
be the result of miscalculating.

J.t can be argued that so long as Soviet domestic policy is what it is, Soviet foreign policy must also be what
it is. Ilawever, hu man events seld·om
nnfold in accordance with a purely
logical pattern. Soviet leaders today
a re not as L1na t.ical as were th eh· predeee'.·;sors. 'l'hey have made many
C' hanges of clomestic pohcy in the intel'est of expediency. The so-called
· ' eommunism '' of Russia today is,
economicall~-, very different from the
1·omnnmi;;;m taught by Marx and inaugurated under Lenin and Trotsky.
Soviet foreign policy has also changed
in the sense that some years ago it
'"onlcl have been justified as fulfillment of a sacred mission to acicomplish world revolution. Now it is justified as a pra·ctical way to assure the
,.;ecnrit~- of the Soviet Union.

'l'wice within 25 years the l:. ~- ha:-;
be drawn into a world war because the
American pe0ple finally came to feel
that aggressive polic·ies in Europe and
Asia threatened our concept.ion of
Llemoc.racy and onr ideals of per~sona l
freedom. In each case the forei•gn
leaders would probably have followed
a different course had they, at an early
stage, re·alized that the Ameri-can people "·ould react ·as they dicl. Jn irnt
making apparent, in time, our devotion
to our ideals, we "·ere guil tr of contributory negligence. vVe must 11ot
make the same mistake three times in
a ge1J.era ti on.

Soviet Change of Progra.m Is Possible
It may be asked ·w hether anything
we can do would, as a practical maitter. bring the Soviet leaders volirnt111r.ily to change their foreign program
No one can answer that question with
a,.;~urance. There seems to be an inevitability a bout Soviet for eig-11 polie,,-.
Soviet leaders believe thait certain frcecloms for t.l1c individual are dangerous. 'l1hey have stampN1 thc:>m out at
home:> just 1as else.Yhere governments
.~tamp out the caniers of cla11gerons
germs.
But abr·oac1, 1he freerbms
which they fear are rifo and they are
hig·hly coutagious freedoms . So. to deFl"lHl their lanc1 agciinst contamination
From without, Soviet lealler,.; set np
harriers to immlate t heir "[)eoplc. That,
however, is no permanent solution. It
is a form o_f self-impris·onment that
is intolerable to ambitious and able
men who know that their nation is a
great power and desire it to pla.y a
world-wide role. Therefore, they seek
everywhere foreign governments which
will join in their campaign of p1uge.
Only in that way will the world be

lT11cler Mr. S.talin, Soviet moves
a broad seem to have been marked by
an pffort to calculate chances. Soviet
foreign representatives have sometime:-; ta ken extreme positions, but Mr .
Stalin has pulled back and relieved
the tension when unexpected opposit.ion was enconnterec1. All of that in<1 ieates that Soviet foreign policy is
subject to change if it can be made
a hunuantly clear to Soviet leaders
t bat that policy is impractical and will
not, in fact, promote the safety of the
RoYiet Union.

However, it is not very profitable
to speeulatc about what will come out
of the Kremlin. That is an interesting
irntellectnal pastime, but an outsider
will not, in that way, get much praci iral guidance. From the standpoint
of act.ion, the course is clear. We must
C1ct on the assumption that we can do
something to bring Soviet leaders to
<•·h ange their foreign program. If we
do not go ahead on that basis, we
shall. almost surely fail. If, for ex1ampl e, we assume that Soviet leaders cannot be brought to. cha.nge their pro-
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O'ram ' we drift into surrender or wat· .
b
lf the past is a11y guide, it will l><'
war. 'l'herefore, as a working hy pothesis , we a ccep t t he possi bil ity of
change.
'l'here is a second working hypoth<>sis we mUiSt make. vV r; must assn 11w
that it will be very difficult for ns to
bring about a change of Soviet fnl'eign policy. W<i cannot ex pect SoviP r
leaders readily to change a p ol icy
\d1ich r eflects t he inner life and has ie
philosophy of Soviet communism antl
which has achieved gr~a t initial 1'111:cess. 'T he diff iculty is increased h:1:
the fact that Soviet lead ers are 1iot
weH informed about th e state of t hP
wor ld.
Ther efore, any program or
ours d esigned to hl'ing the Soviet leaders to cha nge their foreig-n polir.'·
sh-0uld be a program that is wisely
conceived, v igoro nsl_,. imp l em en tr cl.
and unitedly supp or tPLl by the Anw1·.
]('an people.
0

American Policy
'fh c lrnsic purpose of Americaur:: f'or
th e next f ew years s hould be to d evelop the f acts which will make it a pparent, even to those "·itbiD the Kl'ern lin, tha t prese nt Soviet foreign poli ty
will not su cceed. 'l'hen they may
change that policy. In t hat way, ;oi nrl
only in t ha t way, can Vi' e ward off t.lil•
dange1' of another great war clnP. to e111 other grea t misc nlculation .

Tt is, however, essential that ,..,.P. ci r
vplop t he righ t set of facli:;.
It will be easy to go wrong in t lt ii"
matter. A s it becomes in crcasingJ,r
clear that th e Soviet program tbt'eat
ens ou r way of life and ou1· cheris11erl
political anrl spiritual freedoms, we
may r eact v iolen tly and foolisl1h
Some wW want us to place our reliance \\'hO'll.'· i11 our milital'y and economi c power ancl to u se it to cocrr "
Fi::iviet leaders.
8nch a program would pt'oba bly
foil. Sovirt lN1cle1·s arp not t he kind

of rne n who 1lt'e ea::;ily coer ced. 'l1hc \
do not want another major war, par ticnla rJ,,· one which th e.'· could not
" ·in. B nt they are tough, they are not
afraid of fighting, and they cannot
ht> <1rl>itt«11·ily pus hed around.

Also, such a program would divi<le
us in te rnall~-. Many Americans sympathize with the professed social goals
nf the ~oviet expe riment aDd feel toward it much as foreign p eoples during- the last ee11tnry felt t oward the
"g1·e at Ame1,ican experiment". 'fliey
"·onld not wan t to crnsh it.
E\·en jf w e clid nnsh it. that would
pru\'e nothi11 g. 'l'hat wonld not ernl th<'
c hall cn~e to a soeiet.'· of pe1·,._onal fr<>edorn. On t he cont1'<ll'.'". i t w onld prohabl~- inte nsify that chall0nge, for t he
Soviet experim ent would then seem to
ha Ye s ncc nmbed not. to onr merit, hn t
to our might. Ne"· di~ciples of that
faith wonkl spring up ev erywhere.
No proµT arn is frnitfnl if it is mcreI~- against some one 01· ..;omc thi ng.
S nccessfnl programs are those whi ch
a re co nstrn cti vc and cr eative in t hr. i1·
o\\·11 right. \Yllil t "·e need at this cri tical jnnctnl'e is an affirma tive d em onstr ation that our societv of freedom
still h as the qunli ties ne.edec1 for sn1·vival. \Ve must show that our free
land is not spi l'itnal lo"·land, easil.\·
snh nH' l'!..!Y<1, lint hi gh lancl tha t, most of
all) provides tJ1e spiritual, intellectual
and economic conditions which all m en
"·ant. U pon s·nch a prog-ram all tl'ur
Amc>rica ns conld agree and it would
agreP, and it \\"Onlcl pea cefully achieve
our purpose.
EYery civilization fa ces, and ought
to face, periodic challenges. That is
nothing to complain about. It is the
\\·a~' th e world "·orks. Jn th e face ·of the
prrsent C'halleng-e of Soviet f or eign
poli<·~-. \\'e nec>d to demonstrate :
First, tlrnt w e genuinely cherish for
onrselves and others the spiritual and
intell ectnal freedoms \Yh ich the Soviet
sy"'trm \\·onlcl take rnrn~» and that we
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al'e willing to sacrifice
them;

to

preserve

Second, that those frcet1ollls. \Yh i<·h
iu the past have gloriou:sly served
mankind, are ~till t he means whereh:·
men can steadily achance t 1H·ir O\Yl1
L1 f'vel opment.
There is n o diffi c ulty iu fiJ1di11g \rn,,·s
to make that clemonstration. I makP
;1 frw s1q.q..rrstio11s, primarily hy w:iy
11f illustr11tion. because it is nnpr;H'·
t ic<il here to be exhaustive.
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so that men, like clome,;ticated anirnal.3,
'"ill be moTe amenable and more :.se<>nre. Bnt Swiet leaders would know
that that project is impracticable as
a~ainst a people who believe that their
f'rPccloms flow from their Creator a 11cl
who al..;o use those freeclom3 with tlw
1·pstl'aint . whi ~h is enjoined by divine
c> ornnrn nclment.
He<.1i<.1icat ion to the faith of our Eathl:'rs '.s th us, above all, what i'S needed
to make apparent the futility of an,v
\\·odd program based on thP: snpprc:-;sion of human freedom.

] . The mo-: t significant dPrn.rnsh-;1t ion that c1n be made is at tlw re2. We can demonstrate that our poligi ons l evel. The overriding a1:d PV<·r·
litical
and religioTuS faith is a curative
prPS<'ll t rea.-;on for giving f'reedom to
thing, able to heal the sores in om·
the individual is that men at'E. crc<1ted hocly politic.
as the children of God, in Ilis image
Ther e i;-; eneouniging ev it1ence that
The human personalit y ii; thn:s sal'recl
and the State JUll\:it not trample upo1 1 free societies have no t l ost the capaeity to aclv.rnce the general welfar e.
it. 'l'hat is what our forebear'\\ lw
licve<1. 'l'hey set forth in their })pc.. \\Te-stern Democrac,\· is alreac1y reactlaration of lndcpendence that nw11 ing· 1rell to the Soviet challenge. The
"'<'re "endowed by their Creator wit Ii H lrn:-;es <1 g·a iust wl1ich Soviet p1~opa
(·eJ·tain inal ienable rights."
'l'hey µ:a ndn tilts are much the ghosts of a
rleacl past. Political imperialism a11d
fought to make that Declara tion good
l'old-blo·oded
la.issez faire economies
anc1 founded a government dedicatrd
n
i·c
011
their
way
ont.
lo preserve for the people 'th e bl<.\.;~.
in;..rs of libert)·'' flrn1 "·hil'h eo ulcl not
The cobnial powe1..,;, h,v the Cha ,._
tt·r~pass on the Bill of Rjghts. Tf tlint
tcr of the United • -atio11s. made major
n ·l ig· ious belief' ha s gon e from 11..;, l lien t•omm itrnents to promote the well-bejlPl'S'Oll a1 freedoms UeCOlll cl pri111aril.v ii
ing ~ma free in.:;;titutions of depenclenr
rnattc~r of personal satisfaction m1cl
prnplPs. The~~ seem ready to translate
their r etent ion larl!el.v a mattn llf those word;; i11to d eeds which , evrn if
,.;elf-gratification. Inc1eed, nuder tho·'t' tlH'.'' arP still inacler]lrnte, wouln go far
(· i1\~ umstances, freedom is dangc'ron~.
to\\·arcl licp1ic1ating imperialism. 'eh 1•
l\'f l'. V ishinsky has rightl,v sairl , "It is
mandatory pow ~r;:; , except for S ou tl1
indispensable to bring a limitation to Afr ira, ha vp agreed to trusteeship nr
the will and the action of man." r11 im1rpeuc1ence.
R i; ~ent proposals of
ii frr c soci 2ty t1rn t lirnita ti on <'onw:-;
Th e :N't>tberland.;; in respect of its EHst
prim arily from <rnccptance of thr mor- f ll(lirR, and of Great Britain in resp ect
al law and the exerci ,~e b:v frr e 11w11 of Tnd ia and Egypt show accep ta nee
nf the Relf-r estra ints, the srlf-disC'iof the princi ple that imperialism and
pline and self-'rncrifice which th e mor - strategic ::idvantap:e must yield to the
al law enjoins. H ·il ,.;ociet? ceases to right '.lf inrlcpenr1 ence.
he a r eligious society or if it falls unc1cr
atheistic leadership, as in the case of
·we in th e United States have done
the Soviet Union, then it is both l ogi- mu ch to lmmanize our economic order.
cal arid practical to treat human free- ~')('ial security h as begun to be a red oms like the freedoms of wild ~mi ality H nd the spe<!ter of nnempl oy men t
mals and to suppress those freedoms i,;; b eing banished.
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We h ave done something toward
eradicating the blight of bigotry. Om
religious grou ps have tackled the
problem with vigor, as have some political leaclel's, a11cl '':hile progTt>ss i,.;
slow it is real.

I n such wa~·s our sys tem of perso1wl
freedoms demonstrates its capacity to
cure social ilb. \Ve must press on in
t h o:se ways. \Ye must, however , Hot
press so fast that we stumble. \~ e must·
avoid trvinO'
to cure everytlnug
llyt
J• b
.
la1ws and decrees which so r egunen
and burden our society that government becomes the master of men, not
their servant. We must keep our reforms in the h ands of those who not
only believe in per;.;onal freedom..;. llu t
understan ds that, in fact, they d1sappea r w ith the disappear ance of free>
economic opportuni ty. 'l'o prc>se 1:\'~ a
free so.ciety, "-e rntv;t c hcn,:--;0 po\1tH·<tl
leaders who are competent. \Ve can.
in this respect, learll something from
the Soviet s~·stem which give,.; lt>ncler
?Ship to those who, on the one hand, beJicve clevou tly in their system and
w l1 0, on the other hand~ are harc1heac1ed, competent persons.
3. Another important phase of onr
national life is the military phast'.
Most Americans would pre.fer that hi
b e unimportant-some for idealist i1•
r easons and otherR for selfjsh rea~on~
But if we neglect our mil itary ctablishment that mav lead to a dangerons
misjndg1;1ent of· u::; by the Soviet
leaders. They believe in force. The:v
take it for granted that those \Yho
ha ve precious things will, if they a re
able maintain a force-in-being to protect ' them. They assum e that a ma11
v;·ho does not put a lock on the door
of hit.; house has nothing in it that h('
greatly values. There can he littJC'
doubt but what Soviet leaders became
mn0h mo1·e confident and am!bitiou~
wh E>n, immedia tely after the fighting
stop-ped, we let onr m ilitary establishm ertts deteriorate. T hey infer that we
have nothing l eft which we value
enoug-h so that we are willing to make

a :·:;acrifice to ins nre it

against lo::;s.

So long as the leaders of the Soviet
l ' 11ion reason that way about the sign ifit-ance of militan e:-;ta1b]i:--;hments so
.
'
lo11g mtt.;t we r emain a strong· rni lit11ry
e..;tahlishme11t. 'l'hat does not require
us to beco111e 11 militaristic people or
to 111 <1 ke Cl prov(>e a ti ve u~e of far-£ l L111g
hasps. Tt need 11ot iS top u s from sceki11µ· <1 g"<'llC' l'al reciprocal reduct.ion of
Ill ii itm·.'· estab lishments as contemplated L>~- the United Nations Ohai·ter.
\\'ha t it (loe·.; 111t•1111 is that we should
translate into mockrn terms the spirit
whieh 100 o m· fou n <lers to say, in .o ur
( 'onstitnti on, that a well -regulated militia was " 11 ec•l's:~a 1•y to the securih· of
a free State."
·
'
-1-. ..-\ 1101 h(•1· d(>111011,.;t r11 I io11 \\'C 1·a 11
111i1b• i....; i11 the ;1rea of C'C'Onomic aid .
IE \\'e ht>\ i('\"t' in a 11 uma.11(' societ.v, we
will help t·hos(' in other lands wh o are
destitute. If \H' lH'lievc iu a society
of l1u111a11 freedom.;. " ·e "·ill keeip life
and vigor i11 t hose. \\·ho, if t h ey live,
will ,.;npp ol't and defend that kind of
~Ol'i<'t5· . \Ye will sho"· the wor ld that
it is a good thing to have free p eoplf'
<ls 11eiµ:hh ors.

\\'c• ha\'(' nlree1d_,. cl uJH' tl iat Oil a
tl'lll.'· µ:ig1111t.il' st'a h>. \\'c p l an to clo
11101·p th1'011g-h E'xtending rredit-; to
g"l'L'ill Jfrit<1i11 a nd ot.h('t' 1J<1tions. 'fhat
i,.; as it shonl d he.

IIo\\'en-r, the effrc-t of what we are
doing- i8 larg·l'ly nnllifiecl by the abuses
of indiviclnal frN•doni. The result on
net balance' i.,; to makP people else"~herC' wonc.ler "·hether, after all, a soeiet.'· of i11rl.ivic1nal frpedo.m is tolera.ble. l\fo:':it of the m have only a small
maqri11 for sur vin'll. The~r can exist
01115· if proc1 u ctio11 and transportation
a r e "tead? and uninterrup ted. The~·
a rc frighte11ed when they see that our
freed om to eat is exercised so that om'
food exp ortf> fa ll bel ow what our Go.v emment has promised to starv.j_ng people and " "hen our freedom to strike jr:;
PXPrcised to interrupt production an d
transportation vital to 'World recovery.
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In these ways we
profe.ssed fa iths.

w: tness

against our

Our p eople's appareut r ecklessn es-...;
iu the use of their freedoms and apparent apathy to the ca u :se of worldwide freedom are pl'inHirily dne to the
failure of t hotie iu authority to ·.-;ee the
true nature of the present world c l'is is,
to tell it simply to the A merica n JWOple, and to propJse, with foresight,
polieies -vv.h ich mca::;nre up to the m'etl.
That :;;hould be conected in order that
the American p eople s honlcl , b~- their
conduct, lnake it dear beyoJlCl p e ra clvr11tnre that t hey are prep<ll'Pd to <H't:ept personal sacrifi ce to help kerp
freedom alive in the world. Such sacrifiee now may s pare ns far greater ·.;at•1·ifi.ce l ater on.
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we are insincere. Often, and con spicuonsl,v in our dealings with the Soviet
government, w e have abandoned the
very principles which, when it seems
to serve our conveni en ce, we invoke
against the Soviet govr.rnment. F{)r
example, we bartered awa.y to the Soviet Union the rights of weak nations,
as China and Poland, despite the Atlantic Charter. \V e have, in Germany,
shared in polic ies and practices which
are i11humaJL and unjust by the s tarnl
at'll'i w e nse to co ndemn Soviet polic1e).:
anc1 method-..;.
At the London and
Paris mcet:ugs of the Council o.f ·p·orPig 11 ~1in isters we began to put our
fore ign policy on t he right track, hm
we have a big d eficit to mak e up.
~.oviet leader s are even more suspi«ion!;; of us than \\'e are of t h em.
'l'hey arc materialistic and hi·gltl,v
skeptiical of nolble professions. If \\"P
\Yish tl1em to l ook upoll ns as p eo1Jlc of
r ightcoul"'l convictions, it is vitally nee
essary to adhere steadfastly to pnnciple not merely in word but above all
in deed.

5. Anot,l1er d e1n .111str:1tiou we 1.:a11
make i·-; in thosL' p;-1rts of till' \Yorlcl
w h e r e, as a 1·esn l t of onr 111 il it;n·~- oper1itions, we arr in de facto control. \Ye
fong:bt for the Fonr Freedoms a 11d for
justiee as exprcssrd in the 1\tla11tic
( 'harter. There <11·e ,.;ome parts of the
wol"ld where fo r the present. it ii-:; imWhat the United Nations Might Do
possible for ns to tlo much to realize
tl1ose goals. Bnt there al'e other parts·
So far we have not spoken of the
of the world, notn b 1,,- in .Japan, in l ~11itecl Nations as a mechanis m for
I ta 1.v an cl it_;; co 1011 i <' .~. i 11 t Ji e wcs te l'll preventing the violent clash we appreparts of Ge1·111<111)· <l lHl Anstr in , and Jwacl. We have talked primarily o-f
nlso in C'hina <111tl south ern Korea, onr demonstrating that our way of life
" "h er e the Fuitecl ~tatcs conlcl, if it is so vigorons and deeply rooted that
w :i nlcl, actuan,,- give men a gooc1 otliers will renoun ce, as both impracc·hance to get 1he freedom aml jnstire tin1l and as undesirable, the task of
for whi·c b we fought.
nprootinp; it. We count u pon Soviet
tolerance coming thr ough Soviet realiTn .Jap a n, ClPn e1·11l ~InC'Artl1m has z;1 ti on that international intolerance
sllcnn1 what can he cloue. El~r"·here
will not. work.
wr act as t h ong;h \Y<' were inhibitrrl
from giving men free d om ancl jnsticr
\ Ve delib erately m ake that a pproach
nn fl formal pence treaties say we rna.v. to t h e problem. The hea l thy quali ty
Actually, trN1ty or no treat?, life goes any any society .,...,ust always b e its
on and the pattern of that life is heinµ: first reliance. No ctr t ificial props can
rnnrle. We should , wl1ercvrr we can, he clevised, no mechanistic formulae
mnke that uattern one whi ch r eflect:<; r<m he invented to sustain .a societ~r
the ends fm· whi,cih we professcdl>· which has lost its vigor and its presfonght.
t ige. Thnt is as it .<;hould b e.
The fact is that om war and postwar diplomacy, as a who11e, makes it
natural for Soviet l ea il 0rs to feel t liat

The United Nation s can be u seful.

Tt has great potenti aliti es. Also it has
severe li mitations.

U11 less we apprc-
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cia te these limitations, o nr efforts may
be misdirected and our reliance may
be mispl aced.
'l'oday, friendly relations amo 11~·
the nations are t hreatened by three
prnctices wh ich, to one nation or another, .seem to be dang erous, but ·which
the United Nations cannot control.
1) Great p owers use force, or more
sub tl e methods, to gain working control of th e governments of weak state::;.

Two cases be fore the ::)ecm< t~·
Oouncil illrn~trate this cause of complaint. One was the case of Soviet
troop s in Iran. Another \Ya s the casl'
of British troops in Greece. In both
cases public discussion led to promises of earl\- \\'ithdrawal. But the ae tiou of the ·s ecuritv Council dicl not go
to the heart of the matter, namd.'·.
"·as the government of a pre.mmn bl~·
:-;overeign state being improperly inflncnced by penetrc-1tions and pt't>s:;;tll'e ~ · from abroad?
The Securit,,· Council ma~· be abl<·
to arouse enougli publ ie op inion to
prevent power politics assuming a
crude form . That i.s something. Bnt
it is not nearly enough if the result is
merely to drive such politic::; undergro und. TherE' are many underground
wa \'S. The U.S. during its expans ive
pc1:iod usec.1 tl1em in its relation to
T exas and Panama. Sinee then the
art has hE'en perfected. It is one
a•"ainst whirh the SecuritY Council can
g·ivc little protection. Fo~· if the penetration wholly succeeds, the local government, under the force of penetration, condones it. If the penetration
;.;nccee<ls partiall~·, the outward ma11ifestation is apt to be a civil war. In
either case there is little th at the Unitr<l Nations can clo a bout it withont
intcrferen ce i11 ·"'hat, in form. has hec·om e a dorne;;tic matter.
This condition c<tuses mncl1 concprn
to nations small and great. The peoples of small states may have imposed
on them govrrnrnen ts ·\\'hich in major

nm tter;::; serve foreig;n masters. 'l'hat.
is in er;sen ce the Soviet Middle Zone
program.
A lso, great nations see
their place in the world menaced by
::;ne h met hods. 'l'lu.' Soviet policy i11
t he l\Iecliterranian and Middle East
makes the leadens of Britain feel that
their nation is today in peril as great
as \\'hen Hommel was knocking at the
door of Egypt. Communist a.ctivit:c.-.;
in La tin America are bringing tlie
Anll'l'ican people to :;;ense the first serion~ challenge to the Monroe Doctri11e and its s11eecssor , tlie doctrine of
C'liapnltepec. On the other hand, SoYil't leadens feel that nnless they do
"·lint t]wy art• doing in tlw Midcllt~
?'.011r it w~rnld he done to them.
So fear gl'ips men 's souls because
ot' interaafotlill practices with which
the l'nitt>d Xation~.; is not yet equipprd

t !l dPaJ.
~)

A11othcr
ing· to Sovil't
i,.; th l' ttse of
li a tr<><l. Th is

practice 1y}1ich , a cconll eaders. causes them fcal'
onr freedoms to stir up
abuse of freedom, :~a id
:.\[!'. \'ishinsk~-, "lead s to the comrnis,.; ion d rrimc ap:ai!lst the members of
tilt' l'nited ~at.io1t'.i" . Mr. Molotov al
the ( '01111(' il of Foreig-n :Ministers rn
Lontlou eha rge(l that the freedom of
pt·Pss 1\·liich \\'C' songht for Rumania
1·cfledt>c1 not so m tteh higl1 principle as
a desire to haw pnblieized in Rumania
op ini ou-; Jw.;tih• to th r Soviet. Un:on.
lit> Jrns po i11tec1 ont that the Sovirt
C'on:-;ti tntio11 ( Art. 128 ) says that the
aclvot'i1Cy of ra cial hatred or contempt.
is pnnisl 1ablr. and li e demands, international]~., protection against t h e adrnn1cy of ha1recl ag;ainst, and con ·
tempt of, the Soviet Union.
Sucli pleas from snch a sonrce :;;ecm
to n~ strange, fol' Soviet communism
iht•lf relief> mnch on fomenting class
lrntrt>cl. But foe concern which Soviet
le:-1dt>1·.;; expre~s is probably genuine.
1'hr.'· are nsec1 to Jiving dangerously.
n It t at least they get protection at
!tome from public attack b:v speech or
prr~.;s. N'ow. after 11earl? 30 year s of
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that kind of protection, they !Jave devel oped an almost morbid fear of an
outer ·world where men are free to
criticize them and the system for
which they stand. There is, of co urse,
no United Nations machinery for dealing with such nse, and pos.sible abuse.
of freedom of speech and press as to
Soviet leaders seem a danger.

:3) Another praC'tice

which causes

i11 ternatioom1l frictio11 is the use

of
l'rcedoo:ns to destroy freedom . The So-

viet program noes on r freedom of pre-.;s,
speech ancl comm tmi eation in order to
eonver t ns to a sol'iet.y which will suppt'(•ss those freedoms. It ca use.:; acute
inita tion when aliens make such use
of our freedom~ and at the s ame tirnl'
1le11y us freedom to test the truth o.f
what they portl'Hy t J us. It seems as
though our societ~- should protect it:-;elf a gain.-;t the possible 1wrpetre:1t ion
npon it of fraud. However, to lmilcl
np retaliatory barriers wou ld iucreast>
11 istrnst and intensify division. The
real remedy is to enlarge, not contrn ct.
the freedoms of speech, press c11H1
1·ommunication so that different peoples may learn the truth ahont f'al•h
other. But no organ of the Trnitr<l
\rations has a nthority to e11lmi11istt'l'
th is cure.
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ternational flow of information and
to prevent the abuse of certain fre-eclorns. Such developments, however,
are bound to be slow. The subjects
are elusive and there is not a uniform
moral or political foundation on wh ich
to build. We can, at this stage, expect more from using the United "Nations as a '' harmonizing center" as
Mlltemplated by Article 1 of the
Charter.
So far the attention of the members
and of the world has been coucentratr<l on the Ser.urity Council. There,
the United States, the Soviet Union
and the Unit ed Kingdom have providrcl a virtually continuous public sper.t. ~ cl e of controversy, maneuver and
r.onntermaneuver. This may have b een
inrvitable and has had some good resnlt,;;. But the disturbance of world
lrnrnHm~· would have been less if there
had hern comparable efforts t hr ough
other organs of the United Nations
to nevelop fellowship.

vent enlightenment.

:\i1em bers should begin to use the
General Assembly as the 'rown Meeting of the World where the real prob]pms ·which weigh on their minds are
<liscnssed wit'b courtesy, yet with
frankness. Such discussion may he
formal or informal. Surely the freenom of speech which we def~nd at
11orne, and the right to which in the
TTnitea Nation::; was gained only
through great exertion, is a right
\\·orth using and one which, if used
with sincerity and self-restraint, can
help to clear np misunderstandings
and promote reconciliation.

The United Nations will, no doubt,
gradually develop ways t.o meet the,c:;e
problems. The General Assembly has
broad power to encourage the d evelopment of international law. Also
through the Economic and Social
Council and the Commission on IIuman Rights, the Assembly can recommend measures to establish an in-

The Unitecl Nations will, however,
never assure international peace mere1~- by being a place wher e nations air
their differences. It must also be a
place where nations organize together
projects of human betterment and mutual advantage. Out of that can come
a sense of comradeship and increased
trust and t olerance. That would strike

Thns 1 as nrntters now stand, the
United Nation.;; has no power to contr ol those pral'tices of 1rntions -n·hic>h
n re , above all, the present. cause of international fear and dislike. Small
:.;tates can he coerced and gwat na t'.ons may be i.mperi]ecl Freedom of
speech and press ma~' be a bnsr(L

" Tron eurtains" can be used to pre-
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at the root of the evil.:; which now
plague us.
That is not going to be an eas.v roMl
to follow bec·ause of the reluctance or
the Soviet Unio11 to join with free
states in functional tasks. But we lflU;';t
not accept that aloofness as final. ·w e
must be resourceful and persistent in
seeking ways whereby citizens of the
Soviet Union will coperate with others.
'l'o make that more likely we mnst let
the United Nations play a greater
part in the origi1rntion of snc_h tasks.
So far tlte fuudional age11c1es proposed have, for the most part, been
conceived and developed by ourselves,
and bv official:-; ·who often have been
as int.olerant in their ways as Soviet
officials are intolerant in theirs. The
Soviet Union h aR been invited to tRke
or leave what we bad prepared. Eve11
the states "·ith '"·hich we have the
closest relations have privately expressed complaint over our arbitrar~'
rnetho<ls and attitudes. As a member
of the United Nations we can do much
better than we have yet done to :fincl
ways whereby the nations can cnopt'l'·
ate to their mutual advantage.
We must, Jrnwever, clear],\· unclerstand that the United Nation<; is not
Rome post-war, foolp1·oof gadget gnaranteed to keeri the peace. ·war lrns
not been abolished and our peace and
security depend primarily on ourselves. Above all they depend on onr
demonstrating that our society has
~uch vigorous and life giving qualities
that others would not destro~· it i r
they could, ancl could not dest·r o:v it
if the~' would.
Conclusion
'\Ve have not discussed particu1a r
such as Iran, or Poland, or
Trieste, or Manchuria, or even atomic
bombs. That is because the first basic
task is to develop an international cl imate which is condu cive t o the settlement of su ch particular problems.
matter~,

The problem of maintaining peace
ill a changing world is always d:fficnlt of solution. It is not solved by
itlentif~·i11g peace with maintenance of
the status quo. But also it becom~s
impossibl<' of solution if a dynamic
<l'r ~ np seeks to impose on all others
praetices which violate their political
ancl religious faiths.
So long as Soviet policy seeks its
security by achievirug a Pax Sovietica, the Uui ted ~a tions will be disposed to res itit all expansive manifest<ltions of Soviet policy. Under those
conditions tlie problem of Iran ii:; not
an economic problem relating to oil,
bnt esse11tialh· a po-litical problem involviu<)' one ;nore step toward realixution of the Pax Sovietica. Similarly,
\Yhen we cowsider what to do with our
lmrndt-cl.gt' of atomic energy, the q nest ion is whether , if we communic:atc
that knowledge, we commnnicatc i~ to
a nation whose leaders accept a 11veand-let li ve policy or "·hether they are
intolerant and fearful of difference,
Hncl believe' it right to use ruthless
rnetl1ods t o eonform others to their
par·ticnlar pattern.
0"·11

Onre the Sovirt Je:i.der:~ make it apparPnt tltat thP,\. have abandoned theil'
p:nindiose program and accept a world
in "·hich th r Sov iet Union will be one
of many nations, each representing a
distinctive wa>· of life, then accommodatio11 beromes possible. We woulr1
each still SC'ek by ''conduct and example' ' -as it is put in The Federalist
papp1·s- t o exert an influence in the
"·orld. \Ve would each hope that our
example would be so good that men
ever~··,rherr " ·ould follow it. But we
would each let the extension of our
influence depend primaril~r on letting
onr lig·ht shine before men so that they
ma>· see our g•ood works. The Soviet
r11ion wonlcl abandon such methods
a,:; are being- u sed by it within the
'.\[iddle 7,one and Outer Zone and we
in turn would abandon methods which
spem to m; defensive, but which may
seem to Soviet leaders to be offensive,
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Under those circumstan ces the tension
het;ween us would be eased and way9
eoulcl be found to settle OLlr particular
differences just as ''"e have found
ways to settle like difference6 with
Britain and. France over the last 130
rears. Then we could see a prolrnhilit~·
of enduri ng peace.

Special Notice
The address of the TRUTH
PUBLISHING COMPANY, hereafter will be 2157 Lincoln Street.
To this number all mail should
be addressed. Those visiting the
office-and all are welcomemay take 9th East bus to 21st
South; east one street, and south
one block to destination.
TRUTH PUBLISHING
COMPANY
BY THEIR WISDOM ASSES
ARE KNOWN
At the beginni11g ot things \\'heu tlh·
\\'orlcl was yonng, the donkey wH ~ est.E>emcd by Hll the trib e:;:; of mE>n as wisrst of aninrn l.-;. The good ~hrik ElKauclee ownec1 <t great hertl o[ these
s1-1g-acious beH!'ts, ·which was the pride
ancl joy of his life.
Other

Sheik...;

from

mile::;

aronncl

l'Ume to listen and marvel at the wjs-

clorn of the hercl. At such a time came
rve11 t.1ie Prophet himself-most 1earnNl "ncl wise of all the sons of the East.
With much glo··wing pride, El-Kandec
locl him ont h1 the herd mid said:
"BcJ1olcl, 0 Prophet, the wise and
tal ented asse~. C'o11verse ·w ith them,
to-;t t.lrnm and see jf they l'lre not verily
w is Pt' th an forty trees full of owls.''

Then

the Prophet addr.essed the
''Let us test your wisdom'',
said he, "Answer me this question:
cc-What would an ass require for a
three days' journey~"
a~ses.
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A ncl t 1J ey coru;idered among themsel ve~ and then made reply: "For a
three days' journey, 0 Prophet, any
ass should l'eq uire six bundles of hay
a ncl three bags of dates."
"Very good", quoth the Prophet;
" That soundeth like a fair and propel'
priC'e. '' Whereupon El-Kandee broke
into loncl c•hnckles aud said: "Did l
not tell yo11 they are passing wise?"

The Proph ~t answered, "Wait", and
he again acl<lressed the asses, :'I have
for one of .'·ou' ', he said, ''a three
clay.-;' journey, but I will not give six
hLndles of hay and three bags of dates
for making it. Let him who will go
for less staud forth."
A nrl behold, they all stood forth and
a 11 began to talk at once. One would
f!O for .-;ix bundl es of bay and two bags
of elates, then another for three bundles
of hay and one ba~ of dates, until fi1rnll~- one cspcC'ially long-eared a:-;s
a g1·('erl to go for one bundle of bay.
Then ~.poke~ the Prophet, "Fool",
qnotll he, "You cannot even live for
three' cla~·.;;; on ooe bundle of hay, much
lC':-iS profit from the jonrney."
'"frne ", said the long-eared on e,
"Bnt l wanted to get the order."

And from that far off day to this,
have hf'len kno,vn as fools, and
price-cutters known as asses.
H'{Sl's

The ahove is food for thought for
1h i11king- people.
STAY ALIVE AND SAVE

A Ji"e man pays 25 cents for a shave.
It costs $5 to shave a dead man in the
morgue.
A woolen overcoat costs $40.
A wooden one costs $400.
A taxi to the theater cost $1 for the round
trip.
But one to the cemetery costs $10 for one
way.
Stay alive and save money.
It's easy-Drive Carefully!
- Journal of American Medical Association.
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INDEPENDE~C~

DAY 1946

In his 1peroration of an address before t he '' Oldest Inhabitant~ of the
District of Columbia", July 4, 19-!6,
Wj·lliam E. Leahy, Director for Selective Service f.or the District of Columbia, quoted an entry made by Major
General Heath, in his diary, u n der
date of N overn ber 25, 1779, followed
h y a poem by John Clagett Proctor.
eaclt of ·which we are r eproducing for
the 'benefit of onr many readers. \Y P
quote from C c n~ressional R eco·r dAppendix, July 18, A4462:
IF WE JUST COULD HA VE BEEN
THERE
(By John Clagett Proctor
I would like to have been present0, what an inspiration!
At the birth of this RepublicThe founding of our Nation;
To have heard that wondrous motion
Made by Richard Henry Lee:
"That these United Colonies
Ought to independent be."
I would like to have been present,
To have heard read the report
Of that eminent committee,
Jn plain words, none could distort;
Composed of m en like Jefferson,
Franklin, Sherman, Livingston,
John Adams-all dcpendablePatriotic-cv'ry one.
I would like to have been present,
At that wonderful event,
To have listened to the speakers
And have heard the argument,
To have joined the rejoicing
When the verdict was announcedPassed by overwhelming numbers,
Most decisive and pronounced.
I would like to have been present,
I would like to have been there,
When they signed the DeclarationDocument beyond compare!
To h ave noted the ex pressions
Of those celebrated· men,
Caring naught for consequences
As each took i n hand the pen.
I would like to have been present,
To have head them caJl the roll,
See them sign that sacred parc_h mentNow the world's most famous scroll!
To have heard the comments offered
As each autographed his name,
That either meant that they might hang
Or have immortal fame.

I would like to have been p1·esent,
And have seen the c..owd outside,
·who most a nx iously awaite d
What the Congre.~s would decideThe i ntense, suppressed emotion,
W'hich each one must have betrayed,
Wond ering if final action,
After all, would be delayed .
I would like to have been present,
And have h ear d the bell proclaim
Liberty for all our country,
In the G reat Jehovah's name;
How really great it must have been,
With the throng in ecstasyEnraptured by the gladsome news,
That America was free!
I would like to have been present,
To have helped to swell the din,
That was made by our forefathers
When they ushered freedom in;
'Twould have been worth all the millionsAll the wealth stored everywhere,
If we all could have been presentIf we just could have been there!

LET'S LOOK AT THE. RECORD
Rec·ently a siste r, to discredit an article in TRU'l'H, pointed out that its
anthor was nndet sentence-a ''jailbird'' no 11,ss ! She wonlc.1 not r e-ceive
ins tr nction from trncli people! Sucl1 a
phiLsoph.'', h owever, would d eprive tlw
goocl s ister of all of her instruction.
Let's look at the record:
.Joseph, from wh om she claims deseP11t, was a " j~1ilbird" in E.gypt
( G<'n. 39 :20 ) ; l\Io.~ es was a ' ' fugi tive
from justice" (Ex. 2:15 ) as was Da vid (I Sam . 23 :7) . Jeremiah, too, was <i
"jail!bird" (J er. 38 :6).
Such a philosophy causes the goml
sister to r ej ect .Jes ns, a " jailbir d " , to
ip:nore the writings of P eter , P.aul, and
.John. It causes her to decry the writi ng·s of the N eph ite p rophets Abina di,
Alma and Amulek, and otheTs, too,
" ·ho spent time in pris on for their
conscience sake.
And finall~T, the good sister must
give up her testimony coil'cerning the
l eade rs of t h e Church, for the present
President io;; the first who does not have\
either a pTison or an underground record!
-M. Zv i Udl ey, 1300 Taylor Street
X W., Room 102, Washington, D . C.
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3.fnsrpq ~mtt~' s

UJruunlatinu

By i-equest, we are presenting herewith the Prophet Joseph Smith's trnnslation (or
Inspired Version) of the 24th Chapter of Matthew. In comparing the two versions-th e
one from the Bible (King· James' translation), and this one-the reader will b e impressed
w ith the grandeur and the breadth of this part of the Prophet's work. He not only estab·
lish ed the Clnuch of God upon the earth, in its completeness, but also made plain nrn<"h
of t he Bible to the understanding of t he honest in heart who are searching the Scriptures
as a g uide for their lives. He was truly a l'rophet, Seer and ReYclato r; and more and
more, as times goes on, his m emory is being cherish ed b y t h e righteous.
T his translation i s taken from th e Pearl of Great }'rice which t h e Prophet published to
the world.-Editors.

AN EXTRACT FROM A TRANSLATION OF THE BIBLE
Reing the t wenty-fourth ch apter of Matthew, commencing· with the last verse of the twenty·
chapter, King· James' Vcrsiott.

L hird

J. For I say Lmto yo u, th at ye' t,;liall
not. sec me henceforth and know that
T nm lie of whom it is ·w ritten by thr
pro phet!), nntil ye shall sa y: Blcssrcl is
It(• who t'.Ometh in the name of the
l,nnl, in the clonc1:-: of heaven, anc1 all
tl1P hol~- angels ·with him. rl'hen nude1·s1 ood h is disciples that he shoul d
v< 1lllP ngain on the earth, after that hr
w(I:-; g-lorified and croY\ necl 011 the right
licmd of God.
1

·) And ,JesutS \vent out, aucl depart1'<1 l'rom the temple; and his disciples
<·nme to him . for to hear him. F.>aying: :
"YE !3HALL KNOW THE
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211a ~ t er. sh ow us concerning the builcli ngs of the temvle, as Lhon hast said'J'hc~· shall be throrwn down. allfl left
unto you desolate.

3. And ~Te1rns said unto them : See
not fill these things, ancl <lo ~·e not
understand them '? Verily T say nnto
you, there shall not he left here, upo11
t-his temple, one Btonc upon another
t h<l t shall not be thrown c101v1i.
~-c·

-t. And J esnf> left them and wen1
np 11 11

th e l\fo unt of Olives . And as h C'
Mount of Olives. the dis-

"<It npon the

AND THE

TRUTH

!3HALL MAKE

YOU

F'REE"

r~~~,;=t~-:t~~:: :~s a bar against all information. which is a bar
against a l l argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasti ng ignorance:
That mental attitude ls CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION.''
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eiplrs eame unto him privatelr. sa,,·ing: Tell us wh en ,,;hall th ('s<' thini:rs h1'
''"hich th o11 has·t said con cerning the
destrud ion of the temple, and th e
,fo\\'r:i j and what is. the sign or tlJ~· l!Ollling, Hncl of the end of the "·odd. or
th e dcstrurti°'n of the "·i<·kE>(l. "·hi eh
is the end of th e world ?

17.

Therefore. pray ye the Lorcl
tha t your flight be no t in tlH' "· intt>r.
11eithrr on the Sabbath da y;

18. F\ n· t hen, i.n those d Ft,n;, shal l
he great triibnlation on .the Jews, and
11pon the inhabitants of .J erusale111.
snc h as was not ·before sen t upon I sra el, of God, si n ce t h e beg-inning o f
;>. And tT es us am;.''"erecl, 11 ncl s <1 id their k ing<1om until this time : no. 1101·
11nto them: Take heecl tlrn t 1rn nrn n ' t' ver shall be sen·t again Hpo11 I srael.
dcc:ei ve you;
l 9.

6. For man.'· slrnll «O me m 111y
1rnnte, saying- [ am ( 'hr:st-· n ll<l ,-Ii i! II
deeeive man~' ;

Then shall the~· il eli,·er .'·0 11 11p
t o be afflieted: and r;h all kill .mu. and
y e shall be lrn·tecl of all nat·ion,.;. for
7.

rn y 11a111e 's sake;

: 8. And then ." hall many li<:> offc·nd<'d, and shall betra.r one anot.h1'l':
9.
ari~e,

And ma•ny false prop hets shall
and shall deceive

1111111,, · :

1lwc a nse iniquity s lrn 11
a1bonnc1. th e love of mHn.'· sl 1a11
" "' x
<·olJ ;
10.

And

11. Bnt he that rcmaindlt stea clfrist ancl i,;; no t OYf'l'Conw, t h p sanw
sh11ll be savecl.
1:.?. \Vh C'n y o11. thC> refo1·r . ,..;hall s N '
th <' 1d1o mination of dcsol<ltion . spokC>11
of 11,,· Daniel th e p r o phe t , Mnerrn i 11 .~·
th e ckstrnction of .Jernsalern, th r n you
i 11 the ho]~· ph1er : wh·o~o
n'alleth let him nnder,;tand.

i:;lrn ll stand

J:3. Then let them '>Yb o are in .Ju<kil flre in to t hr monnta ins :
1-1-. L et him ·w h o if'> on the. ho nsdop
fl eC'. ancl not r eturn to take a11~·tl1i11g
ont of hi s house;

15. X ei th er let him '>Yh o is in tbr
fi clcl r e t.nrn bri ck to take hi~ clotl1es :
16. A.ml wo n11 t o th em t hat .<nP
with child, and unto them that giYe
;..;nvk in those cfays;

All things wh ich ha Ye hefall e 11
them ;.ire only the beginninir of t he
. ,0 1Tows n-hirh shall come upo n them .

:.?O. Ami. !~X cl~pL those cl ayi; shou ld
be shor tened, there shou lcl none of
their fl esh lie• s<ned; bnt f.or the eled"s
:-;ake, a eron1ing to t h e covenant, those
d11.' ·15 shall he shor t ened.
21. Reho ld. th eSL' th ing..:; T lrn.vt>
sp nkeu un to yo u C'ou cerning tlw Je\\·s :
illHl again, af'te r
the tribula t ion of
th nse da.1-.-.; ""ii ie h sha lL com e upon
.J r n tsa lem. if any man shall 1'a.y unto
.\·un , Lo, h e r e is Christ, or t he re, helirve him n ot :
For in t hose day:-; th ere shall
;1 h·w
nl'ise fa lsc Chrir; ts, arnl fals e
prophets, <1lld .·hall sho"· µTeat siµ:11s
ri nd wornkrs, i 11r->omnch. that, if possililt>, th ey ,-;Jull l deceive the ver.'· elect.
" ·It o arc the rlrd al'.co rding to til e
1·0Ycuant .
·J·>

~:3.
Beh old.
.-;peak these thinp:s
11nto )·on fo r the e1ed 's sake: anc1 )' OU
a lso slrn ll hrar of \\·a L'r->. ll J1 Cl r nm or s
llf "·ar"' : sel' that .'·e be not troublefl ,
fo r <111 1 ha\'e tolcl ~· o n m ust c-o me to
p 11ss: hut t he en cl is n ot ~·ct .

~-l:.

Behold , 1 have to1cl ro u

be-

fore :
25. \Yher efol'c. iC they shall r;ar
unto .rnn: Bel1 ok1, he is in the desert;
go not fol"th: Be•bolc1: he is i 11 t he iSCl'. l'et clrnmhel's: hPlicve it n ot:
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F or

il'i

t '11• lip:ht of th1'

111on1i11g

~7.
And 110\\' l :,;ho\\' u11t u .'·ou a
parable. Bt·hold , \\' hercsoe,·e1· l hl' rnr1-.1ss is. 1hl'l'L' \\'ill the eagles he ga th<· red togt•th c~1 ·: 1so l ik ewis e sl 1all 11um•
<'ll'd hp g-atht>retl from thP l'onr quart t• t·s of tht• e a l'tlt.

,\ 11d they :-;hall hl'<ll' or
1·11mors of wars.

~.s.

"11cl

\\'(JI'..;,

~~J.
ni·h old . [ speak fur 111i11(' ekd 's
s;1kL': for 1rntio11 shall ri,.;e agai nst 11atio1i. and kin p:clom aga inst kingdom:
there "h,111 hr famines, and pestilc11 l'es.
aud carlhquakC's. in divers pl<1<·t'"·
:~o.

,\nd ag-ai11. heC'a11se 1111q u ity
s l1<ill a.ho1111d. t lw love of rna11,,· sh a ll
\\'Cl x cold: hnt he
that shall n ot lw
on'n·om<'. 1h<' same shall be ~avrrl.

:n.

And agilin, t.hifi Gosp0 l nl' t!t1·
I\ ingdorn shall he preached in a ll tht•
\\'orld. for it \\'itness unto all 11a tions.
;111d then shall the 0ncl t·onw. 01· th1•
dt•t-;tl'l1di 1111 or thr ,,·iekrd:
:t~.

:\ 11cl aµ:a 111 shall thl' a bomina of cit'sOl<l ( io11. o>pOkt'll of hy 1);111 i1
t ht- propht>1. 1i1 fnlfillecl.
t ioll

1

]

1

:-rn.

A11d

immediately aftp1· thl'
of those da:n;. the sun 1'}\Clll
lit• lla1·k1•nNl, and the m oon shall 1101
gi,·e lwr li,!!'ht. and the stat's shall fall
rrnm ht'il\'('Jl, ancl th(' PO\\'{')'~ of hl"HVl'll sh;tll IH' shaken.
1 rihu lation

:H. \ 'p 1·ily,
say unto you. thi,..;
g-t•nera tion. in '"hich thPse things shall
lip sho\\'11 forth. sh<ill not pass H\\'ay
1111til ;tll I h<1n tolel .'·ou shall lw fnl fi 1li·d.
clay:-; \\'ill 1·nmt'.
rarth shall pCll'iS
;iWa.'· : .'·pt my \\'Orrls slrnll irnf pass
;nn1y. h11t all shall ht> fnlfillC'cl.
:l;).

fl111t

:~().

,.\ t llo11gh.

ltC'clVC'11

or tilt'

l'I'-..

1·ometh out or the east. and shi11eth
('\'l'll UlllO I ht• \\'l".;t, and l'tl\'Cl't'lh the
,,·ho:e <'<U'th. so shall also th1• t•o111111g:
of the So11 of ) f an be.

th11

a11cl

.\ 11d. as I '" itl hefon'. a f'lt•1· th1•
tribulation of those da.'·~. ancl thr j)O\\·-

1 11
hl'<l\'l'llS

shall

ht•

si1nkl'1t,

tltt· 11 slta ll appear thr sig11 ol' the Son

or ~(1111 i11 hl'1l\'ell and t·hrn r;hnll all
the• trih<'s of the earth mourn: and
(ltL',\' :..;lt;tll -;ee the ~ O il or :\{a11 ('0l11ill~
i11 the· e·l ouds nf' hril\'<'11. ,,·ith jH)\\'l'I'
;111d g-1·t•at glo r,\·:
:~7.

And whoso trcasurrth up my
\\'01·d, s lt11JI not be dcecivecl, for the
So11 ol' l\la11 s hall t'.Olll<'. arHL he shal I
his angels before him with tlw
!!Tt'a t r;o11nd of a trumpet, and they
shnll g-athel' togethe r the rcmaindel' of
It is PleC'I from the fo ur winds, from
(IJl(• end or heaveu to thr other.

;-;t•11d

:~~- \' O\\' learu a para blc of t Ii('
fiµ:-t1·t•t• \Vht>11 its branehC's are yet
trmle1·. and it begins to put fo rth
lra\'(•s. you k.110\\' that snmmrr i,.; nig-h
n t han<l:

:rn.

t)o

I ikt:'wi:..;e. min1

1

elect. ,,·hc11

tht',\' shitll spe all these things,

they

s ltall k110\\' tl111t he is near, even a.t.
t lw d oo 1·r-; :

-HJ.

B11t of that d11Y. anrl hour no
lrno\\'eth: no. 110.t the angel~ of
(~11d i11 h1•<1Yl'n. but my }'athc>r ou1.'"
1JJH'

+1. But as it \\'a" iu the days of
~oah, so it shall lH' alt.;o at the c~ming
of' tl11• ~011 of Man:

•·->.

lw \\'I·11 l t1em,
I
~
ir \\';tr.; in tht' da~·s whic·h were befon'
th1· flood: fol' until the day that X oah
t'lllt're<l into the ark the•\· · were eatino·
;111d drinking-, rnarl'ying- .ilncl giving i~
111111·1·iagl':
.,.

J•'o1· I't

l 11
Sla

And knew not nntil the flood
took them all a \\·a,. : so is hall
al..;o t 111• ('(>ming of the Son ~f 1'1an hr.
-Ll.

1·e1 lltt'. ii 11rl

-R

T ltt•11 shall lie fnlfi ll rd that
\\'l1i1·l1 is \1Titt r n. thnt in th r last dHYs,
h rn s Ii ii l l ht' i 11 t Ii c fie 1cl . th c ont> sh'a 11
Iii· t11kP11. 1111d the othC'r lrft:

..i.-,_

'11 \\'t> r>hall lw grinding· al

111ill. tht· olh'
oth1•r l1•1't:

~hall

t h1•
he tak<'n. an<l th1'
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-!6. And what l say un to o 11e, l
sa,,- unto all m en : watch , therefo·r e.
for ye know not at what l1onr ~·o nr
T1ol'd cloet.h come.

-1-7. Rut know this. if thr good
man of the house had known iu what
we:1kh the thief would come, he would
lla\'r watched, and would not ha Ye
snffeTecl his hous e to have been b rok en
·up, but ·w ould have been ready.

48. Therefore be ye also read~·, for
in such an hour as ye thiink n ot, the
Son of Man cometh.
49. "\Vho, then, is a faithful and
wise servant, whom his lord hath made
l'Ule1.· over his household, t o g-iw tlwrn
meat in due season?
50. Blessed is that servant ·whom
his lord, when he cometli, shall fi~1cl
so doing; and verily I say unto you.

ht' shall make hi nt r nl er
1-toods.

OYCl'

all his

:)1. But ii' that evil se rvan t :-;hal l
,.;ay in his h eart : my lord deh1yrth h is
l'ommg.

::>2. An cl sha 11 begiu t o smite his
fellow-sen·ant-. and to pat <lncl dl'ink
"·ith the drunken,
53. Th e TJOl'd of t hat r;erva n t shall
.-ome in a clay when he looketh not
for him , aud i11 an hour that he is
not a ware of,

54. And shall cut him asunder. ancl
shall appoint. hiu1 his p ortion with the
Ji,vpoeri tes: th ere shall
Hncl gnashiug of teeth .

he

\\'e(,plllg·

:):J.
A nd th us cometh t he encl of -tile
" ·ie:ked, a ccording to the prophecy or
Mo.:>es, e0;a y i11g : They sha.ll be C'llt off
l'l'om among· t he peo-ple ; but the end
or the earth is not yet, hut ·b~r and by.

Cfhe Economic Order of Heaven
Chapter 3
Let us he1'e say something of t.he
(·enter pl ace of Zion which was to be
revealed by the Lord at a latH date,
( D. & C., 42 :85, 6~ ), and at 1d1ich
pla<:e this l a." · of Con secration wa6 to
be the " pasr-;1worcl ", so to s peak, for
tlio.·e goi11g to ~ion.

At a four di:lys ' conference h eld
(Ju ne 3-6, J831) at Kirtland, the Lord
reveal ed that t h e next conference of
th e Chm .ch won]cl he held in 'Mist';onri,

•'upon the land which I will consecrate
u nto my people, which are a remnant
of J acob, ·a nd those who are heirs according to the covenant, (D. & C., 52 :
2). "
lfe1·e "·e lrnve a

si~·ni:fica11t

fad:

'T'IH• L orcl himself is to consecrate rertci in land" to the great cautie. In ~·iY
the la\Y of Conscc.:ration, he an-

ill~·

nounces that h(' is prepared to liYe
thE' same law. no,nver. the sit uation
hrt"·een th e Lord and his peoplE' is

different. 'l'he Lord, owni11g· the ca rt.h
in fee ,.;irnple, conl'\ecrates his mvn

no'

la nd, "'hilc man. having
titlp "·h at('''Cl', simpl ,,· a c krio\Ylrdg-es t lH• fact Ii~·
retnrninp: to the I_jonl that which rrnl_,.
seems to lie h is. Thi:;; is the primary
ad in his Ide l eacli.ng to thr fina l tr iumph of :-;·nbclning- hif' own feeling-s, a
ne.c essan· HC'C'omplish rnen t ·heEore h r
can snbclne the earth as tht? Lorcl has
eornmandrcl . Brigham Young, tonrhing n pon t his point, said:
I have much property in my possession,
and we u se the terms, " m y farm, my house,
my cattle, my horses, my carriage", etc, but
the fact is we do not truly own a n ything;
we never tli.d a nd n ever will, until rnany
long ages after this. W e seemingly h ave
p roperty; we h ave gold ancl silver in our
possession, ancl houses a nd lands, and
goods, etc. These things, we 11re accus·
rotnc<l to call ours, but that is for the "'''ant
of understanding. Every man and woma n
h as got to feel that not on e farthing of
an ything in their possession is rightfully
th eirs, in th e strict sense o f ownersh ip.
' Vh en we learn this lesson, where will be
my interest a nd my effort? I do not own
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anyt hing- it is m y Fat her's. How came l
by my p ossession s?H is providen ce ha s
thrown t h em into m y car e; H e ha s a ppo int·
eel me a ~ tewanl over them , ;u 1d I am
His servant, H is steward, His h ired m a n ,
on e with wh om He h as placed certain
prop erty iu charge for the time being, that
is, p ertaining to t h e things of t h is world.) . of D ., 4:28-9.

11!:!

Sid ney Rigdon was later (Aug. 1,
Hl;Jl ) appoint<'cl to ·' conse·crat c and
cl edieate tl11' l·a ncl, and the fipot for
the T emple, 1111to thl' Lord ' · (D. & C.,
- ) :,)r: ~I ) .
tJ

A11(l thus thl' ~ion of .J oseph was
planted in thl' spot t ha t h ad hC'cn chosJ oseph S mi th and Sid n ey Rigdon <>n for G ocl ·..- favored ga rden-in
Eel en. Zion ! not to be at once r ealwer e instru cted to ta ke t h<'i r journ ey
ized , fo1: the people of Goel were still
to ::Missouri whC'rc, if they r emained bcllh<'s in ''s\\'aclclling- clothefi''. They
faithful, the Lord would make kn own h ad e~·es bnt the_,. could see not, and
to tl1em the l and oJ their i11lieri ta n ecs. ea rs that. heard not. Th Pir 11nclel'StandOth er Elders werl' chosen to jO'urney ing was then immatnre ati it still is.
to ::\b~so uri. two 1by two, ·preaching Pt!1·fp(•hon to them was a haiy mist.
th e Gosp l'I to the ]>l'Ople, taki11g , (their " Lookiµ g th rough a g1ass darkly"
j ourn ey unto om~ plac<'. i11 their SeY- tltl'y were without cfowernmcnt. They
1•ra l eourses. Hild one man shall n ot tho11ght of investment:-; an<1 profits
hnilcl upoll auother's foundation . neit)l- from comin g- boom:-;. wlH'n a t.n rnover
('r journ(._,. in «111other'1; trade .. And, "\\'Ottlcl fill thl'il' po1·kl.'ts. rl'h ry \\"el'C'
('VPI' mindl\1l ol" llH• poor antl neerl.v.
i1ol rPat1y 1'0 1· ro 11sN·rr1tio11 .
Greed
t ht' Lo rd saicl: '' And remember in all
and
selfisl11wss
«<>ntrollc•d
thrir
things the poor and the needy, the IH·arts- not all of thC'm to br sure.
sick and the afflicted, for he that doeth lint "o many of th e m tha t Cocl ':;; pnnot these things, the same is not my frt·I lrnY c·o11ld not hf' <'S1•Hhlishrd.
disciple. " (D . & ( '.. 5~ :-1:0. )
\\'r1s Zion lost to !hr N<1i11ts?
No
i\ rrivi 11µ: at l 11dc·1wncle11vl'. :.\Iissonri. 11101'(' than th<' Janel of .) ('1'nsalem j,:;
1l1P Prophet. c-011tl'mplati11g the cle- lost to th<' .Jt•\\":" and thPit· hrethrf'n.
~rncletl c·o11clitio11
of the Lamanil es God'.., plans nncl pt'omisp-; l!C'\'er fail.
a1H1 lac·k of ,.,pirit11al lig·l1t among- thP F o1-, "I the Lord, will contend with
p t' oplf', ai.;ked th(' Lord in pra~·er,
Zion, and plead with her strong ones,

'"When will the wilderness blossom
as the rose? When will Zion be built
up in her glory, and where will thy
Te:mple stand, unto which all nations
shall come in the last days ?" (History
ol" C'lrnreh. 1 :J89 ) . To which the Lord
replied (.Tnly, 18:11, D. & ( ' .. ;)7 :1 -3):
H arken, 0 ye cide rs o f m y ch u rch , sa ith
the Lord your God, who h ave assembled
yoursel ves together, accordin g to my co111111a n d111cnts, in t h is land which is t h e ]and
o f Missou ri, which is th e land which I h ave
appo inted a nd consecrated for t h e gathering or t h e Sain ts.
' Vhcrcfore, thi!. is the land o f promise,
and the place for the city of Zion . And
thns sa it h the Lord yonr God , i f ) 'On will
receive wisdom , h ere is wisdom. Reh old,
the p1acc w h ich i s n ow callccl Independen ce
is th e center place; a n d a spot for t h e Temple is lying westward, upon a lot which i~
not ra 1· from t h e court-h o use.

and
and
not
the

chasten her until she overcomes
is clean before me. For she shall
be removed out of her place. I,
Lord, have spoken it. Amen.''

(D. &

r .. ~o :~G-7).

1'h<:> grand pnrposr oF th(• P('onorni<·
01'cler of Ilea ven is t.o plaC'<' mf'n on a

pro pC'r eq nalit~-. RpPakin~ of the>
gl'C'at i11rq11rilit,,- rxisting i11 that day
( .fon P, 18:31 ) . the Tiorcl told fhC' Sain ti::;
of tliC'ii- ~i n c-\: they sought to "counsel

in their own ways' ' -and their
"hearts were not satisfied. And ye
obey not the tn1th. but have pleasure
in unrighteousness." ~\ nc1 thrn thec-\r
ro11v irti11g·
fo1"tl1:

rhargc!';

·wPrC'

tlt11ndrrrcl

'Vo u n to you rich lll <'n , that w ill nol
gh c you r s ubsta nce unto the poor, for
) ot•r richc~ will can'kcr 'ot1r souls; and thi~
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of men to be agents 11nto thcm sd\'cs. Ther<'forc, if any man shall take of the abumla nce wh ic h I h i.n-e made, and impan not
his portion, according- to t he law of 111 y
( ;ospcl, unto the poor a nd tlH' needy, h e
sh a ll, wit h the wick(·<!. lift up his eyes in
h e ll, being in tormcnt.- D. & C ., 104:11- l lt
(Sec balanrc of sen io n for st ewardship di~
t ributions.)

shall he you r lamen tation in t h e day of
visitation , a nd of judgment, a n d o[ indignation: t.he ha rn~.~t is passed, the s11111111e r
is e nded , and m y soul is not san.·d !

A.nd to the u11,,·onh.'· p oor :
poor men, whose h ~:wt s
not broken, whose spirits are not conrrite, a nd whose bellies a rc not satisfied,
and w hose h a nus arc not stayed fro m lay.
ing hold on other m en's goods, wh ose eyes
arc full of greed iness, and who will not labor with your own hands!
" ' o unto you

i ll'c

Aml after this \\·itheri11g· indidlll\'llt.
these comforting words:
But blessed arc the poor wh o are pu re in
h eart, wh ose h earts are b rok e n , a nd w h ose
spirits are contrite, for th ey shall sec th e
kingdom of God coming in power and
great glory unto their clclivnance; for the
fatness of the earth shall be theirs. For behold, the l.ord sh all come, and his recomp en se sh a ll be with him, and h e sh a ll reward ever y man, a nd the poor shall rejoice;
a nd their gen erations sh a ll inhc1·it t h e
ca1·th from genernt iou to gen eration , forenT
a n d ner.-D. & C., 56:14-20.

i><~fol'e

nwnkiml ha..;
sought lo corred t he prPM'nt ineqwi lities thro11g·h tlw ir varions . I rsms"', ('()operative•;-; and hnma.n philosopliirs,
but have r:;ignall.' · f ailr.cl in t.heir cfl'ods. 'l' he L c r<l 's ,,·ci.,·s ill'<' not lll<lll 's
\rnys. TIP say:-;:
As

s1atecl.

It is wisdom in me; therefore, a co111m a nd111c nt T g ive unto you , that ye shall
o rganize yourseh·es and appo int eycry man
h is steward ship; t h at every man may give
an account unto m e of the stewardship
which is a ppointed unto h im.
F or ic is expeclicnc that I, the Lord,
should make C\'CI')' man acro11ntable, as a
steward over eanhl y blessings, which r
have 111acle a nd prepa red for Ill )' cr cal 11res.
r, the Lord, stret<"hcd out t he h eave11s, and
built t h e earth , my Yery hand iwork: a n d
all thi ngs therein a1·e mi n e.
And it is m y purpose IO proY i clc ror
my Saints, for a ll things a re mine. But
it must needs b e clone JN 'IlliE O " ' i'i
'WAY; a nd behold this is the way thctl r, 1hc
Loni, have d ecn Td to pro\'iclc for m v
Saints. that the POOR SHA L L RE f:~ ·
ALTED, AND THE RICH ARE '£ADE
LO\V. For the earth is f ull, a nd there is
e noug h and to spare; yea, T prepared all
things, a nd h av<' g iven u n to the ch ilclrc.·11

'l'h ~ L o1·d had t ·o1n111·e1rn1c~ d Ma rtin
llcnTir-;, " That thou sha lt not covet

thine own property, but impart it
freely to the print ing of the Book of
Mormon, which contains the truth and
the word of God " ( )) . &. ('., 10 ::26) . i\ s
IYr han sllo1n1. th<' property. tlionglt
in the possession of l\Iartin Harris.
di<: not lil'l<>ng to Ii im.
I 1 w<ls th<•
Lo l'd 'r; .
l t is this l"O\·eting by man o f·' his <>'I'll
property·', 0 1· t hia t \\'hi.c h he ass1H1ws
to lH~ his o\1·11, that hat-; sh u t out of hi ~
heart th e lo\·e of rig·hteo11sne.ss and
eaused foilt11·p in 11c·hieving et·.011orni,:
perfoctiou. rl\he tat-;LC of the world is
-...;till on tltt'ir toug ues. They are 1101
a lil c to di,.;t·.ern betwccu thC' spurious
eoncoctio11s of the \Yorld a•ml t he nia11na of heaven.
IS

I t 111nst Ii(' i>o1·1H' in mi11d that Zio11
to be Ulliit llp lllld('l' the .Stl'td l;ny

1Jf tile

Ki11g-dom. ( 'onsecnd.ion is <t
jH11·1 of th<lt l:tw. OnJ,,· ~aiut·s who ·arc•
willing to (' Jlte r iuto th e l<n\· of ( 'unsec r atio11 a1·p to l)e 11c..;pd in es t a.blishin.!. !·
%i :1 11. 7,io11 is not. 01!1,v a lo(·at ion, 1>111-,
r e l't•1Ti11g· hi it,.; inhahi b1nts. is the pttl'l'
in heart. ( D. & C.. g7 :21 ) . " And the

Lord caUed his people Zion, becaus·e
they were of one heart and one mind,
and dwelt in righteousness; and there
was no poor among them.'' ( ::'.Ioses.
7 ·1;--; ) . The pure in heart is bound to
acknowledge, and abide in, the la.w s
of God.

.

Jn initi:1ti11g tlw m Jrk of r ...;tahlisl1i11g- the L111· of eo nsc•c·.r:=ttion at .Zi on.
thr r,onl c·o mmarnl(' c1 1'vfartin Irani,:;
to hr '' 1111 c·xampk nntn thr C'1rnrch .
in l:i~· ing his monp~·s heforr t·hr Bish op of th r \'lrn r r 11 ". A 11 c1 f 11 rt-lw r :
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- -··--·--·-- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - An d also, this is a law unto every man
t h a t cometh i n to this la nd Lo receive an inh eritance; and h e shall do with his monies
acconling as the law d irects.- J>. & C., 58:3536.

Antl 111 this ~<1 111 c revelation (Aug.
L l~:ll ), thl' Lonl tc ok lH·1:asion t n
Hote onP of the s ublime tru th:-; so much
neecle(1 among a p eo ple ne\\· to the real
spir!t of th e Gospel--a pcopk )..!.'iven to
the desire f.or d i~·0c tioH in every detail
of life, without effort ou thPil' part .
Jl t> -;aicl:
W herefo1·e, let them (Bishop Edward
Paru·idg·e a nd his counselors, and others)
bring their families to this la nd (Missouri), as they sh all coun sel h en,·cen themselves and m e. For behold, it is not meet
that I sh ould command in all things; for
he that is compelled in all th ings, the sam e
is a slothful and not a wise serva nt ;
wherdo1·e h e receiveth no reward. Verily
I say, men sh o uld be a n xiously engaged in
a good cause, and do many things of their

own free

will, aml bring

ri~hteou sness;

fo1·
whe.-ein they arc
And inasmuch as
in n o wise lose

to pass much

the power is in them,
agents unto themselves.
men do good they shall
their reward.

Rut he that docth not anything until ht·
is c:ommandcd , and receh'eth a commandme nt with doubtful heart, and kecpcth it
with !>lothfulness, the sam e is ch1111ncd.
\Vito am I that made man, saith the Lon\,
1hat will hold him guiltless that obeys not
my commandments? \Vho am J, saith the
Lord, that have prom ised and lrnve not
fulfilled? I <:0111111and and men obey not;
I revoke and they receive not the blessing.
Then they say in thei1· hearts: this is not
the work of t h e Lord, for l1is promises are
n or fulfill ed. But wo unto surh, for theit'
reward lurketh beneath, and not from
ahove.-D. & C., 58:25-33.

Stewardship
111 the L or d's rt·o110111il' syst1•m eY \Yho l·On."eerates, -cdso ·bec-omei"
<1 stl•warcl to rnnna,ge sul'h ol' tlit- 1wopert~· . Pithcr r Ptn in ccl ·b~· hi111 , b~- ·perrn:ssion. or that ~ hall hr as:-;ig-ned to
him from the pl'op erties o f the On1er.
This p la1·e:" a per sonal re~po11~i·bilit~11p ~q1 11 im . F or the manage111 ent of his
st(' \\'<Hrlsl1 i p h e is responl';il)le to Goel
tltrnngh t11P a1 1th o rit)· nppointecl to
J)l'eside.

And it sh a ll come to pass, that after they
arc laid before the Rishop o( my church,
and after he h as received these testimonies
concerning' the consecrations of the proper1.ies o[ m y church, that they <:annot be taken from the church , agreeable to my comma ndments, every man shall be made ac<:ountablc unto me, a steward ovet h is ow11
property, or that which h e has received by
con secration, as much as is sufficien t for
himself and family.- D. & C., 42:32.
And whoso is found a faithful, a jusl
and a wise steward shall enter into the joy
of his L ord, and sh a ll inherit eternal life.I>. & C., 51 :19. H e s hall inherit a ll things.
- D. & C., 78:22.

The Lord requires at the hand o[
ever.'· ti toward ' 'to render au ac:co1rnt
or his :stew-arch:d1ip, 1both in time anci
. den11ty.
. ' . (D . &· C'.. , -·)
111
'- :.'3 ,) .
At Kirtla11d ( April :2:~ , 183-1- ), thP
Lord l'OmrnanJ.ed (as " ·c have already
q no t.L•cl ) that "ye shall organize your-

selves and appoint every man his stewardship; that every man may give an
account unto me of the stewardship
which is appointed unto him. For it is
expedient tha.t I, the Lord, should
make every man accountable, as a
steward over earthly blessings which
I have made and prepared for my creatures. (D. & C' .. 10-t:Jl-1:3) .
.A 11cl fnrthL'l'. on thi,.; s11bjed of
st<' \\"HL'Clships: a[ter the J.iorcl , by ·r ev da t ion, hml ·ap pointrcl l'<'l'til in :;; pet'.ial
st!'WH!'clships:
Behold, all these properties a 1·e mine, 01·
else your faith is vain, and ye arc found
h ypocrites, a nd the covenants which ye
have made unto me arc broken ; and if the
properties are mine, then ye arc stewards;
oth erwise ye are no stewards. But, H'~rily I
say unto you, I have appointed unto you
to h e stewards over mine h o use, even stewards indeed.-D. & C., 104:55-57.

"' .•' . 111an

A stewardship nm,,- .involve ,hn~incss
I n111sndion'. _, or may eonsisl of a spiri1t1e1l or other mi~ s ion to " ·hirh thP
b1·etht·e11 ma.'· 1he iilppointecl. The Lord
<1ssig11ecl a stewardship to .J oscph
Rrnith. :i\Jartin Harri:-;, Olin•r co,Yclery,
.Toh11 \Yllit.nH'l', Ric1nc~· Rigclon. ;11Hl
\Yilliam \\r . Phelps. to he t-;te"·;11'f ls
t>Yr r the r en•lHt ion:-; ancl ro m111 ?1 11d -
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111ents, to preserve, irnblish, ::sell nuCl
o th erwise halllll e }h-; sacred ;;;c r iptm'P. This is the cornnuuHlment:
I, the Lord, have appointed them, a nd ordained them to be stewards over the revelations and commandJnents which I have
given umo them, a nd which I shall hcrcaftc1· give unto the m; and an account o[
this stewanhhip shall I require of them in
the day o[ judgment.
Wherefore, I have appointed unto them,
and this is their business in the Church o[
God, to manage them and the concerns
thereof, yea, the benefits th ereof.
\Vherdore, a commandment I g ive unto
chem, that they shall not give these things
unto the church , neither unto the world;
n evcnhelcss, inasmuch as they receive more
than is n eedful for their neces~ities and
their wants, it sh a ll be given into m y store·
house; and the benefits shall be consecrated
unto the inhabitants o( Zion, and unto their
generations, inasmuch as they become heirs
according to the laws of the king·dom.
Behold, this is what the Lord requires of
every man in his ste_wardship, even as I,
che Loni, have a['>pointe<l or shall h ereafter appoint unto any man. · And behold,
none are exempt from this Jaw who belong·
to the church of ·the living God; yea, neith·
er the Bishop, neither the agent who keep·
eth the Lord's storehouse, neither h e who is
appointed in a stewardshi p over temporal
things.
H e who is appointed co administer spiritual things, the same is worthy of his hire,
even as those who a rc _appointed to a stewardshit1 to administer in temporal things;
yea, even more abundantly, which abunda n ce is multiplied unto them through the
ma nifescations of the Spirit.

Nevertheless,' -in your temporal thing·s
you shall be equal, and t hl"s not grudgingly,
otherwise the abun d ance of the manifesta·
.tions of the Spirit shall be withheld. Now,
this commandment T g ive unto 1ny servants
for their benefit while they remain, for a
manifesta ti~µ of m y blessings npon their
heads, and for a reward of their diligence
for th ei r securit y; for food a nd for raiment;
and for an inheritance; for houses and for
lands, in whatsoever circumstances I , t h e
Lord, shall place them, and wh er soever I ,
the Lord, sh all send t.he111.-D. & C., 70:3-Hi.

I 11cidentally, let it be noted tliat in
this extraordinar? stewardship , the
hrethren ·w ere co rnnvancl ed not to µ·ive
t hrsr thing,-; "unto the Church, neith-

er unto the world" . Why n ot uuto th e
Church '? B ci.:a n::;e it \\ "ft·-; a Priesthood
appointment.

p u1·e and simple.

Th e

Chm·c11 .being a 11 o 1·g·a 11 iza t ion ;.-rnxiliary to the Pries tlw od, hac1 110 al'ti ve
interest in the subject n t hand, nor
hacl it a 11thorit.'< to partieip;.-tte in th e

same.
T1Hter, :--;orn e of the ·revelatio ns \\·er e
pnblis h ecl, •at least in pad, lol' nu~
g:nicLrn ct' of t h e Ch u n: h, <·oi1 ta u11ug·
"items or principles for the regulation
of the Church as taken from the rev- ·
elations which have been given since
its organization, as well as from former ones. '' (Doc . H is. of Chureh,
:2 :251) . The Prop Ii et , we are informed,
r ecei vNl ma n,\· r evelations that wer0
neith er pnbJi,.;J1ec1 nor rnacle k1101n1 1o
thr C'hnrc h.
A pan1l le l ;;itua tion occurred in t l1<'
rev elation on patriar('ha l marnagf'
(D. & C., 1 ~~2 ) . It was g[ven to J ose ph
S m ith for tlie beuefit of the Pri r .~thnod,
the princ iple •being :;;pccifi c ally a lrnv

of the Priestlioocl . 'l1 hc revela tion 1n1s
not give11 to the Church nnt il more
than t.wentr ~re al's aft er it::; rece ptiou:
yet the Prophet, with hi s close c:o m p nn ion::; in t he Pri esthood, r n ter ect into the principle without cl1urch CM1 cnrrene e or even knowleclg-e. Tt w ·1t:"
in no t'>e nse n Jaw of the Chnreh ancl
(lid not coMern tlie Clrnrch until aft.
r r the Clrnrch ar.ce1)tecl it RS a trn et.
And the> 1".Jord said furthel' , "N('Verthele"s, in yonr temporal tl1ings you
~hall 'lw eqna], 1arnl th is not grndµ: ing·ly, oth erwi"'e the almndane e of the
manifes t<1ti o11,;; of 1"11 r S p irit s hall h P
withheld''.

'rhis sense of equality. w e eonceive
to b e. having: an equal interest, ·a c eonling- to tl1 e jn st wants :rnd nr ec1,;;
of the famiJ ~r, in all the a ssets of the
On l er. ~frn may be engaged in. different lines of ocC11pation, some lia ndling small fiteward ships, ancl ofocrs
lar~·cr ones, b11t all s haring:, aceordi11gto their n,cec1s, in the ·whole, '' ancf tlii<;
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not gnu lgingly ",-not in the spirit of
selfishnc,.;s 01· grcPd, ·but iu brother!.'·
lllVC.

Joseph
make:

. 'mith

wa:-;

<.:0mmanclec1 to

A solemn proclamation of m y Gospel, and
of this stake (Nauvoo) which I have planted
to b e a cornerston e of Zion, which sh all
be polish ed with the refinement which is
after the similitude of a palace. This proclama tion shall be made to all the kings of
the world, to the four corners thereof, to
the honorable presiclent·elect, and the highrninded governors of the nation in which
you JiYe, and to all the nations of the earth
scattered abroad.

H obert B. 'l'hompson was called t o
Hssist the Prophet in p reparing aJHl
:-;cnc11og ont his procla m ation. " But let
him rernem'1w1· ·. sHid the Lord, "that

his stewardship I will require at his
hands". (D. & C'. 12-±:2, 3,14).
Ever.'· man was to he app ointed his
ancl to be aceonntabk nnto the Lord; "for it is expedient that
r, the Lord, should make every man
accountra1ble, as a steward over earthly
hle~~ings, which I have made and prepared for m~· creatnrrs' '. (D. &
1OJ :1:3 ) .

stewincl~hi.p

r· ..

'I'hc inhabitant:-; of ZioH al'r to juc1gP
~ion:

For it sh all com e to pass that the inhabhants of Zion sh all j udge all things pertaining to Zion . .4.nd liars and h ypocrites
shall be proved by t h em , a nd t h ey who are
n ot apostles and prophets shall b e known.
And even the Bishop, wh o is a j udge, and
his counselors, if t h ey a re not faithful i n
their steward ships shall be condemned, a nd
others pla nted in their stead.-D. & C., M:

38-40.

God's economic order, a~ before stat-

ed, contemplates a righteous equalit~' ·
H is chi ldren come to ear th. \d1ich 'UelongR to Him, •w ith

equa~

dairns upon

itt:; bounties. If there is11't equality
nmong t hem somctl1ing is wrong. On e
of the duties of the Saints is to cliscov01· " ·h e re the wrong lies. and to theil'
hest ra.hilities correct it. All who al'e
fRithfnl haYe cqnal claim~ on the prop1'l'tics of the Church, in accordanc e

\\'ith their just wants and needs.

ln

suc·h a cl o<:trine it is little wonder H!_at
au utopia was looked for in .M:issouri.
The Clrnrch wa~ .'·onng ; the Saints
\\' Cl'e \\'Cak: they \\'ere still moved
uµo11 ·hy the traditions of the world.
'l'he Gos-pel \\'as little compre hended.

"None doeth good for all have gone
out of the way". (D. & C., 82 :6 ) . "For
of him unto whom much is given much
is required; and he who sins ag'ainst
the greater light sha.11 receive the
greater condemnation. " (Itb. 3). "I,
the Lord, am bound .w hen you do what
I say; but when ye do not what I say,
ye have no .promise." (l b. 10 ) .
Five of t11e brethren \YCr e appointed
(April ·26, 1832) to ma•nage the affair.
of the poo1· in Zion and in Kirtland.
The~· were: .Jo.;;eph Smith the Prophe t.
Ne\\'PI K. \Vhitne~-, 8iclney Rigdo11 .
Oliwr C'owrler~-, ancl -;\farti11 lJani f>.

'!.'h e,')<' 1brrthren "·ere
To he bound together by a hond a nd
coven a nt that cannot be broken by transgression, except judgment shall i mmediately
follow, in your several stewardships-to
m anage the affairs of the poor, and a ll
things pertaining to the Bishopric both in
th e land o f Zion and in the Janel of Kirtland. For T have con secrated th e land of
Kirtland in mine own due t ime for t h e
bcncfic of the Saints of the :\lost H igh , a nd
for a stake of Zion.
For, said the Lord, Zion must i n crease in
bcautv, and in holiness; h er b orders must
be enlarged; her stakes must be strengthened; yea, verily T say unto you , Zion must
arise and put 0 11 h e1· beautiful garments.
,\nd you a re LO be equa l, or in oth er
words you arc to h ave equal claims on t h e
properties, for the ben efi t of m anagi ng the
con cerns of your stewardship, ever y m an
according· to his wants a nd his n eeds, IN
AS M UCH AS HIS WANTS ARE J USTand a ll this for the benefit of t h e Church
of the living God, that every man m ay im prove upon his talent, that every man llHI)
gain other talents, yea, even an hundred
fold, to b e cast into the Lord's storehouse,
to becom e the common property of t h e
whole C hurch -EVERY i\CAN SEEKING
T HE IN TEREST OF HTS NEIGHBOR ,
a n cl cloi ng a ll things with a n eye single to
the glory of God.

T his order I have appointed to be an
e,·crlasti ng order unto you, and unto your
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s uci.:essors, i 11as111ud1 as you s in n oL- D . &
c., 82: ll -20.

Ponr cla y~ h1te1· (April :30. 183:.n t lil'
L ord, 11Jy r e vela tion, fix f' d th e stiltu.; 11f
wo 111en an cl children in the Onlrl' :
\ Vome n h ave daim on their husbands for
their maintena n ce, until the ir husbands arc
taken ; a nd i[ they arc not found transgressors they sh a ll h a \'e fellowship in the
C h urch . And if they are n ot faith ful they
sh all not h ave fellowship in t h e Church ;
yet they may re main on their inhe rita nces

AN "OVERFLOWING SCOURGE "
.Am ong thr Bi bl e proph etl"i that tell
of judgme nt a11d ptlll i"h rn e11 t f..n· t1 efic111 ee of God \; eo111111a11dme11t,..; in lat t('l' clays, th e P rophet baiah is one o l'
the g-reatest. Oftell he speaks i11 ,.;ymhol. 11 nd of'tcn 11 lso i n la ng-u age mon·
1• a.~iJ,,· compr~h(•ndecl. On t' ol' h is perdietions of cha stisement for the hi t ter Cl ll,\' i~~ tll'<I t in Chapter :28, VC l'Se 1K.
· · wh l' n th e overflmYing seou.r ge sha ll
pass t hr 0ugh ' '- cl t inll' yet fotm·e . T ht>
s<1J1ll' r n•11t is refened to in modern
proplir<:.'· ( Dot:. & l 'oY ., -J:;j ::31 ) . Some
h11ve s npposPd t lu;1 t th is \Y<H5 fulfilled
" .he n 1· he i 11fl tt (' nz·a l' a 1Ti ell n w a .v nu111.'·
th ousands clllring anc1 after the fin.;t
"l'l'Ht world
.-'inµol' .inst

s<·o11rgc
111 <.>

g=,

\\';ll'.

B ut

what
1· 01T1~t.:h'i

riltll'1:ce1J tl 1

a 11

nndersta.nd-

an "on•rflo" -ing
t1rnt 111.i sta k e. T11

t~C lltlll',\' th er e \VH S jnst

s11t·h a s1•ourgl' in the Old '\\Tol'lcl. This
w11s lwl'o r c ( 'olumbns eame to Amer it·11. :-;i1· Al'thnl' C'om1n Doylr, in Sir
:\ '.µ:1·1, thn..; <lc>...;t·l'ihes this " o\·erflo"·ing· ..:;eon rg·r". then call C'cl "Bla ck
'D <'atl1", ~1 s it l't'cH·hec1 J~11g·h11l(l aHrr
(·rossi1q.!· from l 'h illi1 thnrn g li A si n and
E urnpP the JH'e,·ious hYo yN1rs:
l n the m on th of July, 1348, b et wee n the
of St. l~c n cdi ct and o[ Sr. Swithin, a
s1rangc thing cam e upon Engla nd , for out
o( t h e cast t h e re cl riftea a m on strou s d oucl,
purpl e and p iled h eavy with evil , di111l1ing
~lowly up the h u sh ed h eaven. In the s hadow of that strange cloud rnttlc a nd the
sheep gather ed cowering under the h edge~.
A gl oom fell upon all t h e land, a nd m en
stood, with their eyes upon the strange
cloud and a h eavi ness in t heir h earts th ey
crept into the churches, w h er e t h e tremhling people were blessed ancl shriven h y
fea.~ ts

according to the laws of t he l a nd.
All childre n ha\'c claim upon th eir part·nts for t h eir mainte na n ce until t h ev a rc
of age.
And afte r tha t, they ha,·c ~laim
upon t h e C hurch , or in other words, u pon
the Loni's s t0rc h ou.~e, if t h eir parents have
not wherewith to g ive t h e m inhe ri ta nces.
And the st oreh ou se sh all be kept by the
consecrations or t h e Ch urch ; a nd widows
ancl orphans sh a ll h e pro\'idecl for, also t h e
poor.-D. & C., 83:2-6.
(To he

continued )

the tre m bling p riests.
Outs ide no bird.~
flew, a nd t here came n o rustling f1·om the
wood s, n o r a n y o( the homely sounds of
:'\'aturc. A ll was st ill, a ncl nothing moved,
save only t he g reat cloud wh ich rolled up
a nd onward, with fold on foi l from the
hlack h orizon . To the west was the li~ht
summe r sky, to the east this h roocl ing cloucl bank, creep ing ever s lowly across, until t he
last thin, hluc green faded away and the
whole vast sweep o[ t h e h t'avcn s was one
~reat leade n arch .
Then the rain began lO fall. All day ii
mined, a nd all nigh t a nd a ll t he week a n d
all the mo u th, until folk h ad forgotten the
blue h eavens a nd the gleam o[ the sunsh ine .
h was not hea\'y, but it was ~tea dy ancl
cold and unn•nsin g, so that the people were
we<'iry of its hissi1ig ancl its splashing, with
rhe slow drip fro m the caves. . . . It was
raining · at La111111ns-tidc, and raini ng at the
Feast of the Assumpt ion, a n d sti ll rain ing
at 1\lichaehnas. The crops and t h e h a y,
sodden and black, h ad rot ted in th e fields,
for they were not worth t h e garnering. Th e
sh eep h ad died , and the rnlves a lso, so the re
was litt le to ki.11 whe n Martinmas came
and it w;1s time to salt the m eat Cor wintn.
Thev feared a famine , b u t it was wo1·se
than' fo111i ne wh ich was in store for them.
For the min h ad ceased ar last a ncl a
sickly autumn sun sh one upon a la nd which
was soaked a ncl sod den with water. . . . It
was as though th e sic k earth h a d hurst
into fou l p ustules; milde w and lichen m ottled rlH' wal ls, a nd with that filt h y crop
D en th also sprang Crom th e wat e1·-soak ed
earth. ' ic n di ed, a nd wome n ancl children ,
th e b aron o f t.he castle, t h e rranklin on t h e
fa nn, the 111onk i 11 the abbey, a nd t he villci n in hi ~ wattle-and-daub cottage . . . . Of
t h ose wh o were stricken none recover ed, a nd
t h e illness was ever the sam e-gross boils,
rndng, :i.1HI the black blotches wh ich gave
the name to the disease. A ll through the
w inter the d ead rotted b y the w:ayside fo r
wan t of .~ om eon e to bury them. In many
a village n o singl e man was left alive. Then
a t last th:.· sp ring came. . . . Rnt only h a lf
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of England could know it-the other h alf
had pas~cd away with the g-.-cat purple

doud."

'· Y pt ll1e sl·ourge o f J :l-J. t\ - ~) \\'a·.:; uot
lltt> la t tl> r-da\· vi,~ it at i o 11. Til e seve n
t i111 es i.;u11isli~1e11t had no1 prneeecled
Li it s e ulrninat ioll fo r eitli n Jsniel or
.Jmlalt. A11J the r e are yet some fulfJlm e·llh In eunit>, fo r the ltollt' indicated i11 the Apoc alyp~l'. 'l'hesp arr fam -

i11es.

pe.;til e11ees.

ea 1·t l1q uakes,

wars

;111<l otl1 e r ' · sol'l'O \.\·s' ' to bri ng- distres",;

11poll the nations, and me n ··s hea:rt:-:
l';liling· th em fo r fear . E11u111rrntio11
thereof l>ei 11g nn1tl'l:t:>ss;11·y hl'l'l'. bee au;;e
oC their irn r1e(l iat p prese nn'. All of
these visi tations havp been knll\n1 nt
times in world hist on- b u t 11ever so
freq 11 ent. ·M1·d 1w1·s is tent <h'.'i no w, .ancl
JH'Vl' l' in l'OJllll'Ctio·n with the propheev from t he A pot•alypse (HPY. 1± :6. 7 )
a·n d i·11 acc:ord 1Yitlt tlw outlining of
Lt:>viti('us, eh apter 26.' ·-Goel':-: C'0Yc11ant Ra ce, Allclerson. 178-9.
l n ~('pkrn1 1.l t>r, J ti>rn. 111 £· Lnl'cl l'l'\'(•1d ed to the ProphPt ,Joseph S mitl1
t he co1ni11g of a 11othr 1· "on •rflowi11i,!·
svonrge" ( D oc. & Cov .. :2!) :H-20 ) . in
tl11· following· language:

::: ':' ':' The sun shall be darkened,
and the moon shall be turned into
blood, and the stars shall fall from
heaven, and there sha.U be greater
si.gns in heaven above and in the
earth beneath ; and there shall be
weeping· and wailing among· the
hosts of men; and there shall be a
great hailstorm sent forth to destroy the crops of the earth.
And it shall come to pass, because
of the wickedness of the world, that
I will take veng·eance up.on the
wicked, for they will not repent;
for the cup of mine indignation is
full; for behold, my blood shall not
cleanse them if they hear me not.
Wherefore, I the Lord God will
send forth flies upon the face of
the earth, which shall take hold of
the inhabita.nts thereof, and shal1
eat their flesh, and shall cause mag·gots to come in upon them; and

their tongues shall be stayed that
tht.y shall not utter against me; and
their flesh shall fall off their bones,
and their eye.s from their sockets ;
and it shall come to pass that the
beasts of the forest and the fowls
of the air shall devour them up. (See
also Ex. 8 :21; Zech. 14 :12; Isa.
18 :6) .

- - - - - - - --

- - --

TAX UPON BACHELORS
Presiclr· 11 t Hl·nj allli11 Id e \Yhe ele t'. of
Cal :forn i<1 1 T11i n~rs i t.'·, e1·e11tecl r;o111e
Sl'll:Sil ti on
i 11 ~<111 Fra ueisco. ou lite
e n •11ing of tlll· :2-±tl1 of FeLrnary, l90S.
i11 a <I ise 11ssio11 on t h e snhj ect of marri:1g(• and clin)l'\?e. His wordr; g-iveu· i11
'' prominent d;1 i.l.'· paner reads as fo ll ow;.;:
" Jn the

·1011g

1'1111 ",

h\' saicl , " \\-h<d

11pl1r. lds

t lH· fa mil.\· \\·i l I uphold l lw
s tall~ .
'l'li <> stat e c.:aJJnot r.xi"t wit.hon!
t lil' honH'. Ir the home it> left out.
n on P of th at 11 ec (~ssar.v. sol.id mora1 fiJ)J'(' c·a 11 <·xi:-;t. Good morals are not.bi nu· ](•ss than the regularities and orcl i.11 11 i·ies of tSoc:ial life . Between morals nnd l't'ligton t hen' r·an he no clivid

in.!.! li11(".

(l (lorl rn o i·als arc a constih1

r n t p<ll'( of life. l ncli vidnalism .ts 111
<fang-t>r nC th!' state .
· · l1nC'l1 (·lc1r..; aurl dulnnen arc bnn (lit-.: . .!.n1nill11;..; and on tcasts. T would
L1rnr. if s nd1 a tl1 ing wrre l cga 1, <1
sp·1·i11 I la:.; np oJJ ha(·helors.
'l'he;<1011 ' t L1k(' pad in t he normal work of
soeip t·)-. 'l'ltr~ · are almonnalit.ies. anct
;J111 1o r11111litil•s shonl(l p11y taxes.
f;t' \\'<l J' ('
n l' the cloctrincr.; whieh lias<'
rli crns cl ve:-; upon false conc ep tions of
ind iv i<lnals i11 stea<l of a family, whieh
is tl1 P on l,,- social unit. " - Mill. Star.

.+ 7 ::1:)1.
Qtll':';tion : Wlrnt is tlw Hook of th L•
Len\" of t he Tinr cl '? (D . & C., 85 :1.-5 ) .
Tl1P Book of th e Law of the Lord
is a Boo k in 1Yhich were kept. thP
n nm i;;-; ol' the S aints who paid tith ing·
- it Wil:-> t h e Book of rri t hing kept. lJ _
,.
Ihe Proph et .J o:-;e ph Smith cluring: l1i,;;
l ifrt i nir>.- ·I rn prn \'('111<:' rrt En1 . 4 :1!=JG.
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GOD 'S COUNTRY
A wounded :M a ri11e from 'l'exi-i~. n 1'1er the battl.P of J"·o J'ima, b~·ing ;1sk<'d
what he wanted, replied, " T "~ant to
0 ·et
back to God's Conntn·
. ''. 'L'hr
same wish was cxpresr->t>d h>· I hr (i. I.
from Utah after the Rhine Yidor,,- .
arnl tile sailor from Cn liforni11 nfter
the Mecliterrnnea n carnpaig.11. God 's
Country " ·was the unanimons l'Xj) l'Psii>ion of des ire of the millions of rnliant servicemen from China to S icily.
• either homesickness or eowardicP
prom<1)ted t heir dema n ds and we k·110"well that they did 11ot shi1ik their dutietS, but when victory was ,,-011, the
will to cx1ploit tlie fallrn enc111.' · or the
cles,ir e for r evenge was fo1,gottc11 .in
their eagerness to return to th(•it· native heart}1 and peaceful orcupa tions.
~

~o race or p eople in all hi;:;tor.v haYP
lieen more lOJ'al , more faithful to their
11ative land than we Ameri ea ns. nor
<·an any others sho'v greater fortitude
i 11 t he cmcrgencier.; of wars, f.i res, or
national disasters.
T he expres1; ion
" God's Countl'~' " i.s not an idle or
sacrilegio\11') ·b oatit. Our forefathers
modeled our ronstitutional form of
~rnvernment afte i· the Bihlical cl esig'n.
a.nd our mission today is not only to
perfect that government. hnt to tench
the bl essings of liiberty and ed nr.at ion
1o thP lrncl'1warc1 11ationl'i of i·he world.

In the mad \d1 irl o.f ,,-cn-, t.he (·0111mon people who stayed at home il.llCl
produced th e g uns and ships werP
nilled upon to give up some of their
p leasures and necessities. the joys an ll
-po1vers of life were rationer1. 'J'hr rrsn1t. wat'; that minor-ities anr1 pr0s.· ure
groups seized ciontrol. nor " iai<; th is
eont:rol relaxed with V-J day. Sophiste·r s. economists a•ncl ealrnlatorr:; vied
with former petty clerks who lrnrl
risen to commanfl. alphabe tical a nthoritieG, and who imposed discrirn inc.1tion
and injustice indisrriminatel.v on labor and inclustnr. The ro.nstant cfang'er
of iiiscriminat ion is tl1e protection of

the incompdpnt against the eon ipetcnt.
,,-ith t he r es nit tlin t th e motiw Io liecome competent is taken <1'r11y. l11it iatiYe illHl frngalit~· arP no lo.1q.!'C'I' re'"ardecl n ncl the rned ioc1·r nncl 1hriftlet'>s a r c paid 11 honu,.; fo r th eir ind·fi cit>ncr.
Utah ·pioneew; lnicl the l'on.ndat io11 of
its g r eat birth when thrii· 1n ;q:rnil' i1·r11t fa ith and courage loC\kpfl ho rn s
,,·it.h privation ancl suffcri.ug to estaihlish a place that really could be callPll
"God's Country ".
Th e
progress
made throng-h the effort:"; of the ~et
tlers o.f Fta h i...; tl ic <'ll'I'.'- of' I lip ,,·orll1.
[t was 1based upon the innate clcsi re of
c1wh one to secu re religion s 1iht'rt·-,\-.
improve his home, himself, ancl pr otect his children from periorl s of pri\iaho11 and hardship ' " hirh li e was
fore eel to l' 1Hl m·e.
But \\'hat a chaugc has c·omc on·r
the people of today. The initiahvr
nnd vigor of: the pio.ueer s have dege11ernted iuto l11ssitntlc and · indolc·ncr.
'\Ye srrm to have forg'otten 11ow to
t hink for onrse]vc,.;. 'L'hr. p uhli r. ln1.,·s
its opinions as it buys foorl, or grts
its cream, on the principle tll'l't t it is
e hr a.per to buy milk than to k eep 11
ro" -· So it ifi. but the milk is \\'aterecl:
t hus i t has been wit h our nationnl
npinio;ns and policies ; the>- Im ve lw1' 11
i11vented and directed by selfish i11terests int-o n sort of inst.ittitc nncl d igci:;t of 11 tli,o. i sti~ n.1rarch>- to reginwnt.
and control th e mi11rls of Frer of
Americn .

Tn 1828. tli P -:\Ionroe D ortrine e~
taiblisher1 thP poliC>' that t11e American
continent~ were not to lw "sllbjert
fo r fntnrc rolonization for an:v Em•opean po\\'C'l' ' '. '\Vhn t this cnl'l.ntr»
;ieeds today is an other J\fonroe "·h o
wonld forbid the eoloniza.tion of fioreign ideolog-ies and isms j11 the Amerira.n mind. During the last cen tury
the Arneriran ~·ouths \\·ere taught a supPro; titious valuation of European sciPnce ancl Cllltnre. rrhe bnhble has
burst. Am eri <'an yo1tthtS wh o 1111Ye sern
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the sc1e.11cc of roasting uve11s. and the
.
culture of saclisrn are nna n1moui; ll1
sayin g, '' r ·want to go bat:k to (-lotl ':;.
<:onntry' ·.
Optimit;b have promised tha t a federation of all hnnrnnit~' , together with
a sufficien t rnN1.sure of 1-;ocial justi.ce to
insure health, eclnca ti o n and ~rn eqna]ity of opportn.nity, wonld mean a release and increase of hnnrnn c11er~-;·
to open a 1ww p hase iu hnma11 history.
'l'hii=s t ru t h is no t to be denied, nor can
w e ~h irk onr respo.nsilbilit:· in its leadt•rship. Thc1·r is ,1lways a comforta.blP
t ime lag of two or three generations
betw cell the percep t1 on that som t't h i;ng onght to hc c101w anc1 the seri o~..;
attempt to cl o it. Tf it is possi·bl e to
n1ainta in our American Republic .anci
t'lll'l'·'· its bl essings not 0111;· to our posterity but to all lmmanity and to pre,·ent anoth er World \Var, "·e nrns1
ti1-.~t ref.icue H onesty and the Golde11
Rnle from the mire where they are
tr·oddmi d•own nnder the 11oofs of a
swinish minority.
1

'l'o ma:ke "Hod's Country " worthy
Jf the name subscription to the fo11rming b,\· the citizens of this greni
·ountry would help consiclerabl~' :
I hclinc in the dign it y of labo1·, w heth er
with head or h a nd; that th e wodd owes no
man a living hut t hat it owes every nrnn
an opportunity to make a living.
I believe in t h e supreme wor t h of t.he
indi vidual and in his ri~·ht to life, libertv,
a nd t h e pursuit o f happincs!>.
I hclieYe that truth and justice a rc fun·
damental to an enduring social order.
I believe in
that a man's
his bond; that
e r or position-

the sacredn ess of a promise,
word should be as good as
character- not wealth or powis of supreme worth.

I believe t hat every right implies · a responsibility; every opportunity, an obligation; eYery p ossession a duty.
I believe th at the law was mad e for mau
and not m a n made for the law; that goYernment is t h e servant o[ t h e people and
not their mast er.
T b elieve that thrift is essential to wellorclerecl !i\·ing a nd that economy is a prime

1

_,

-)~

requisite or a sound financial stnu:turc,
whether in govei-nmcnt, hu5ines~ or penon.
al affairs.
I helie,·e Lhat the rendedng of usdul ,
service i s the common duty of mankind
and that only in the purifying . fire o( sacrifice is the dross of selfishness con sumed
and the greatness of the human soul •ct
free.
l bcline in an all-wise and all-loving
G od, named by whatever name, and that
the individual'~ highest fulfillment, greatest happiness, and widest usefulness arc to
be found in living in h a rmony with Hh
wil1.
T belicn; that Jove i s the greatest thin;'
in the world; that it alone can ovcrc~me
hate; that right can and will triumph over
mig·ht.
- Contributed.

BONUS TO BABIES
), l cl<' rm a 11 He 11j <-Hni n Bro a c1L>e11 t, t lH'
:\ln.1·01· ol' TI1ulders:firlrl. on Satnr(lay.
:-\01·c·111 her 11. presr11tecl his fi1·~t sovl'1·t·1g11 t(I n t·\Yc1ve-rnonths-olc1 e lt il<l
horn in the Lonp:woocl cllf:>trict dnrinfr
hi~ jp rm or offiee . as promised b,,. him
<1 .H<l1· il).!'O. \\Tith a view tn (liminishin~t the infant c1eath rate, he under!il<>k to µ;ive to parents who had pre,· in th·dy l'esidetl six mon ths i11 l1ong\\'Oocl, 011 t.lic birth of a child, a pro1ni~sory note entitling- them to a sovereign on t.he l~hilc1 's reachi•ng: the age
o[ twelve rno11ths. Ou the bcwk ot' t.hi~
1totP ill' (-' ge111·1«1l .ir1strudiorn; as to th ('
i·t•aring· of l'hil(lrcn. Altogether one
l11111 clrell and te n of th ese notes lu1ve
lit'e11 issned, and during the past e ight
mouths 0111,,- one of the chil dren lrns
died.

011 the rnnrniu g of h is re-election ar'
Alderman Broacl1bent rece ived

111a:·o1'.

i'J"orn n lrnmbcr of nnon,vmons cloncrc:;

n hnn k hook. \\'ith the stntement t.h•t
] SO ponn<ls had been deposited in the
krn k for tltp can~·iug out of t lw
"l'helll('. -;imilar to his own, in a poor
and <-.ongest.etl distril't of the town .:\ [ i 11. 8t11 r . (i 7 :7-J.0.
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The Eternal Law
By J. W . Musser

Jehovah-Christ to Adam :
Adam, thou percciwst that all things art thine
'l'o name, to command and to call thine ownFor thott wert firt5t ; naught anything was mad e before thecN either trees, grass, fowl, fish nor beastAll ·a waited thy coming and rcceivcth thy c1il'ectio11
And call the e l\-Iaster, and follow thy la,w -for supreme it is :
"l'is written in t.b eir hearti:; to obey thee, as thou
Obey 'st me, and I my .Supreme Head, the Great E1
LQoHi[M
·whom, though once as I- and even ,a s thouYet, through like <Ybedience,
·was power given to cre·a te life and 1g rant motion
'J'o stars, moon and sun, and to fashion eternity!
E 'en i'Jv e, the beautiful , iu wliuse cornpa11io 11sh ip th01 1 de1ightest- -

She who war:; g iven to perfect thy perfect-ionAncl w"ithout whom thon wouldst be hut part made,
Nor capable of accomplishing t.he divine willShe looketh unto thee for direction, as tJ10n to me;
' T'is h er choice-when guided ·by heavenly lightIIer pleasure and life, thus to do:
To t h ee she brings herself, withholding nothingTn p et'foct trutSt and divine nrhandon-see,king thy ·w ill;
'I'hns if> the eternal hw honored and she made qn eenThy counselor in a11 thinµ·s; hone of th~- •h one
And flesh of t:h:r flesh . t11ine Eve is incorporated into theeTh.' · ver~· being stampecl de ep in h er i:;oul.
·\\That thou g-ivcst nnto lit' l' ,.-iw bring·s forth.
For in thee is t h e life and she the nourisher t hereof.
A ncl thns, though hn1.i11 . thon hecomest ·One fleshOnly by whieh onetlless ean immortality be aebievecl
And thou b econw;;; t one with me, as I am wit11 Father'f' hnt1 . \']11·ist nnd tli e Father one-- -AH thin g·s p erfect.
'l1his is th e law of t11 e Universe.

Ada m Addresses E ve Thus :
"YI~-

preciou s Eve . .J e'h ovah-Chri;;;t hnth spokc•n : H e is pe1,fectT o eart"h the great fa,,,. giver. H e hath expoun d ed all
·!\ecclful to our mutm1l happiness;
Tn l1im is our life. onr hope and reward;
Obedience to his law I give sacred pledge to :
N011e other course can 11rnke ou r mating snr e. ·withont thee I ~ould not but fail.
r:rh? smiles beguile me: thy care6ses impart life and strength;
Th~r tenclc r sweetness and qneenl~' graces
Exalt t her to t11 e pinnar)e of t rue womanhood;
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\Yith thy diYiu e :=t:-:>istanl'c I may be cro" ·ncd King\Yithon t it perfection cannot t:om e unto its own.
·w hile pla1·ed upon m e is the burden of law giver
.A ncl l ead cl's hip. aml all arc t·onrnrnndcd 1·0 follo1v after,
Yet only j 11 righ teousnc::;s nrn ." l preside :
Obedienee- to endure- must rec;t upon prin ciples of justice,
·w ith LO\"E the eternal arbiter :
li'or where lo Ye is not, obedi ence ha th no part in life.
Therefore, while to m e i.~ left the expounding- of the la·w ,
And its execntion, "·ith power to command abedi en cc thereto,
It is for thee, my bel oved mate, to be connse1or-Constant ancl \\'ii'ie : ever \\'al-k ing at rn .r ~ icleUphokling- my righteonti co mmand .
In perfcet harmony of ·pnrpose then, t~ach t hou onr children
'l'he l e;;;sons of l i·fe-as I teaeh thee- that by walking t herein
They m a~· . \\' i th u s, becom e exalted with the Go cls,
Anfl therohy our K in:.rd om be as~mrecl .

Eve's Response: (F'rom :\Iiltou-Paraclise Lost)
l\.fy author 11ncl tlisp o!'5e.r, " ·ha t thon bidst
Un argued f o h e ~· : sn Goel ordains .
Clod is t h~· brn·. t hou mine : To kno1Y no more
Ts woman';; happiest knowledge. and her praifle.
With the1' t:onwrsing. [ fnrg-et all time.
All r;easnns, and their t"hange-all please alike.
Sweet is the breath of mor n . her i·is~ng frn·eet.
'\Vith r harm of earliest hircls : pleasant the snn.
WllPn first. on this delightfnl Janel he t:>prcads
Hi.-, nriPnt ht>ams. on herb. tree. frnit and flff\Y<'l'.
mistr1·i11g with dew. fraµ:rnnt the fertile ea rth
.-\ fter· soft ~hnwers; 111Hl sweet the com ing on
Of gra t pl\11 rwnin.u· milrl: then r;ilent night.
With this h<'t' solemn hircl. <lllcl this fHir moon,
Ancl these the gems of heaven. her starr~· tra:in:
But neither hreath of morn. when she ascends
With clrnrrn of earliest hirclr; : nor risin1g snn
On this dclig-htf:ul la nd : n or Jrnrib. fruit, flower.
<i-listerinp: w ith dew; nor fragrance aft.er shower1;:
;\or f!Tat t>fnl eveninJ! mild; nor silent nig·ht.
'\Vith this he1· solemn hir<l : nor "·alk hy moon .
Or glittering· st.l'lrlig-ht. without thee ir' sweet!

WHO IS SHE ?
~h,,

i;;; yom· \\'ir1' a part nl' _,·ourThink no ill of lwr: llo 11nt
rnr~e her for whateYcr ~lie n1<1.'· 1l 11.
l'nr j·o flo SO \\"Oll'l rl he to i1ij111'P y<H11'-.,,l r. L OYf' h 0r: l'heri:-.h h t'l'. for -..;]11•
\\'ill hr .'·orn· " ·ifr and <'ompanion nnt

'('11'.

0 111.'· \\'l1il e t;Ji c li Y1'F; in mo1·talit? lrnt
ll1rtll 1gl10nt all eternity.
She. "·ith

will hr a mother of yonr chil\Yithout. her ~-on can never b··co me a Goel and rise to all heights of
,!.!·1111',\·. p owrr nnd might.
Her k inrr110111:-; will l1e yonrs. She is .'·our "·ifr ~
- 11lll'ton Ritcnlrnrgh.
111 lw11-.
di·t'll.
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f;D1TORIAL
"I would rather be chopped to pieces cnui
rc.sunccud in the morning, each da~ throughou:
a period of three score ~co.rs and ten, than tD
be deprived of spe~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so.'"-Brigham 'Young.

''He chat

• •*l

~ave

us life gave: us libc:rt)'.

have sworn on the al"'r of God

c:te7'1?4l hostilit)' against every form of
t'Vfllnny over the mind of m11n."
-]e/jerson.
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EDITORIAL THOUGH'T
PRIESTHOOD

' } 'HE.RE is no change of the Priesthood from eternity unto eternity. It has dwelt with the God of
Israel from eternity unto eternity,
and will remain unchangeable.

THERE IS NO CHANGE IN THE
ORDINANCES OF THE GOSPEL
OF LIFE AND SALVATION. There
never ha8 been; there never will be
to the endless ages of eternity. And
YOU MAY NOW SUE YOUR

GOVERNMENT
At last the Government has :·rnbjected itself to individual suits as -they

ma,,· apply to "common-law torts".
''"h id1 include "any privnte or eivil
wrong by act or omission givin~ ri>~P
to a remedy which is not an action of
contraet.''
Heretofore the Go''ernment has been among the "untouch<lhles ". not, however, in the same
sens<' of certain castf>B of India.
It
h.as been against its dignity to al1ow
itself to be sued by its citizens, howevPr grave the

offen~e,

without a11

Act or Congress, approved by the Pre:-;ident. This route has been so torh10us
and exasperatin,:r that the ordinar~
citizen would suffer '''ron~ a long time
hl'fore att<>mpting the remecly.

whenever that gospel has been offered to the sons of men, the Holy
Priesthood has had to be sent down
to aid in carrying out God's work.
There is no man who breathed the
breath of life since God ma.de the
world who ha.s had power to go
forth and administer in the ordinances of the gospel of Christ withthat priesthood. - Wilford
Woodruff.

out

ht recommending a '·Bill of Rights"
to he annexed to the Com;titution, i11
order to he aceeptabl<> to all the Colou:es, Thomas .Jefferson said, "By the
Constitution .rou have made, you have

p·otected the Government from the
people, but what have you done to
protect the people from the Govern-

ment''' (Life of Roger \Villi ams,
acrc, p. 185).

JJon~

\Ve recall ''Mark Twain's'' humorous disc-;erta tiou on an attempt to col-_
lect a bill from the Government for
,;;-cme barrels of flour furnished it during the Re-hellion. The snail-like process of the transaction; the various departments through whose hands the
hill had to pasr;; the ultra-precision required in the presentation of the request for repa.rations stretched weeks
into months and months into years,
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when, to pr1)\'e ffhet her or not the
flour w ar; wh ite or da rk m· hacl ht><'n
namaged en tran sit, after t'he lapse of
a. gre•at timP. the e reclitor was ask<'1l
t.o i)rorl:n ce, for i11spee t io11, one of t ltt>

hal'rels in w hich the fl our wa s shi p pNl
to th e W ar D1> p a rtment- -·a ,.;ol't of
" Pig.:.; Tfi P i g·si~ propositi n11. Afte1· "
gener ation lrnd passed awi11:-, ns '"" ! '('member it , t hP- claim, a perfectly k ~itiirrn t r on r . mls rlropperl for fa(• k of
youth an<l r n p1·g-:· to p11r"1w thC' nwt t r 1· fnrt.her.
Bnt in th is atomir ap:e, " ·r. ;n·e in·
fm·nw<l tha t th t> w ay is OJWn :rn<l th1•
pat.h is nrn<lr <'fl"Y for ord inary c'. it::t.1~ 1H t o hr ing· t h l'ir <'fai ms inl·o tlw
J<'ec1('1·al Con l'ts a ncl lrnve <l . j udicial
adj u<licatio n or t h em ··right n ow .
W e c~op~· fr om l~ nit e d St<lfl's ::'\e\\·s
( Angnst 9, Hl-!6 ) :
~ow Congress has decided that a person
wh o is injured personally, or whose prop·
t~rty is da maged by something the Governmen t d ()CS, can take his dairn for damages
to cou rt. In the past a person hacl to induce the House and the Senace to pass a
hill whkh then needed presidential approval. ~' ::: :::

H ere is how the new system will work:
C:laims for les.~ t h an SIOOO may be submi tted to any federal agency involved in the
act ion . If paym ent is accepted the Government's Jiahility is ended.
Cla ims for more than $1000 must l.>4:
prosecuted in the U, S. distt·ict court for the
a rea wh ere the even t took place. This provision takes ou t of (',ongress those d a ims
now pending that a n • based on events oc·
curring on or after Jan. lst, 1945. Claims
based on events occurring before that date
may sti1l be h andled thrnugh private d;iims
bills in C'. ongress.
The person making the claim for more
than $1000 will sue the U. S., naming the
local federa l attorney as defendant. The
trial will be without jury. Claimants will
h ave to be r epresented by lawyers and to
su p port their claims with evidence admissible h y the court.

It is understood tha t appe;.ili':i may he
made from deci~ions all th e wa y t o t ill'

S upreme Court.
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~or do we stop here. ~ow, in the
I u tr nrn tiona l Court o f J nstice, rece nt1:· o r ga.nized , as t h e jud icial arm of t h e
" United Nati·orn:;", one government.
ma:· sue a n oth er for alleged wron g..;.
\\"p r:O'py from Augu st 22, 1946, issrn~
of " \YOR TJD REPORT ":

Under the world tribunal, nations can
Ix brought into court like individuals for
the fi rst time in history. They can be tried
a nd convicted without their consent. Diri·
p ntes that can be handled in this way are
limi ted, as is the number of nations which
a«.:cep t compulsory jurisdiction. Major (>O·
litical, as against legal, disputes still will be
h andled b y the Security C.Ouncil. But the
\Vorld Court provides a mechanism for continuous e xpansion of the rule of law among
na tio ns and m r tailment of the use of foro:.
Direct negotiations between the co ntesting parties is to be the first step. The \'ast
majority of disputes between nations in·
volves claims for property damage or per son a l injury advanced by one governmen t
again st a nother on behaU of one of its cit·
izens. T ens o[ thousands of such claims
grnwing o ut of World War II already havt:
been received by the United States Department of State.
'fhi~ t endeney certainly indicates
11dvalJCNl thonght in governmental affai rs, hot h domestic and foreign.

COL. ROBERT GREEN INGERSOLL
We are asked if C.Olonel Ingersoll did not,
sh o rtly before his death, renounce his for.
mer a ttitude toward Christianity.

T lw popular hclief th at Colonel Tnth e cloqn <'n t agn ostie, s hortl.v
hp fo r<.> his d eath (.J nl,v 21, 1899) rellOlllH:<'<l his form er ch.;helief in C'hr is-

1.!'t>L'soll ,

tiauit,,-, is clonbtler;s nntrne. H e h as
lwen l'<:> ported ·as expressin.g, at l ew-;t n
pat·tial brl if'f in the ~}aims of the r,ord

.r E>sus

( 'hrir;t , hnt this

i~

sairl to lw in

l' l'l'O l'.

His drath w as sndden an<l un expe1~t1•cl; an<l aftPr his Jeath, acc ording to
GPorgP Stim!)8on, .author of a '' B ook
.Ahont a Thousan cl Th'ings", his e nemie~ (•ircnla t ecl th e report t h at h e h ad
l't' Cantf~ d on his d eathhed . This, how1•vE>r . W;lS <lenied b y sever al m emhn~
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of h is fomily in a S\Y Or11 statt- m t•11t .
On .luly 13, eigh t days bt•fot•.._. hi ::;
lkilth, l ugersuJI is l'Pportt>d e1s wr iti11g
a letter to one l '. J _ R obbins, rest at inµ- hi·.; at titude 011 the s u hjt>d of l'l'liµ:ion. He wrote :

corrupt : that they draw near to me
with their lips, but their hearts are
far from me; they teach for doctrines

··\'on 11re right i11 thiuki11~ that I
It a Ye not ch,rng·cd . I ~till bt>liev <.> that
all religions are based on fa l.,;eltoocls
<l 11d mistakes.
l still d eny th e ex i·,tt' ll l ' <-' of the supernatural, and I s till
i:;ay that real religion is u~efnlne ')s.''

'l'l1is s t i1q!'ill}! r elntkt> of th l' d1url'll l'~
t•xi .fi ug- l~i) yea1·.,. ago still uttul· lws.
'1'ht•1·1.• is e ll] ,,- OIH' eh nrth 011 e ai·th to day that t•·:111 trnthfo1ly l'l<1im th e e1 11.
t lw 1·ity of .J<'.sus ( ' hrist a s its fouud t> r.
Thi ..; ( ' h111·1·l 1 was t'stil hli.;hetl by ,Jt•s 11~
('l11·ist ;Jud is Il is ( 'liureh.
I ts tl<H~ 
tri11l's, i11,.;ofo r 11 ..; the,,- h 11vt• not b1•1· ~1
t :rnq>t'l't'd with, t>XJl l'Pss Jl is Uos 1w!,
tiw liv[11µ- of whil'll i.-; th r "powe1· or
Hod unto s11 h 'c1tion ... Th is j,, thP on ly

'l'he Colonel 's de nial of the existen ce
of the ~mpcrnatural, or of a 8 upreme
B eing, was unworthy of the nrn11 '.;
boas ted fo telligeuce, y et t here is good
1·ea-:Son i n the s tatement that '' A ll t't'ligions (a~ he was acqua i11ted "·ith
them ) are based on fab<'hoods a11d
m ista.k es " . H t- co ulcl not aecept t he
f:i ith of the " Mot.her Chnr('h" (Ca th·
nli<'s) wi th its pag-anism, its doctriur

of

tra nsu b.~ta ntiatiou ,

its lnd ulgen<'es.

Celibacy, and other anti-Christian he
lie.fs and practices ; 110r eonld he 1ic·
<.'f'pt and r eeon<'ile to l·eason th P wa1·
1·i11g- positiou s of the clis,.;en ti 11 iz offshoots of the Catholic faith ; the l\fosa ic
''stork story '' of the mannfaeture of
A <lam from · the dust of thi;;; ea1·tlt ancl
of Eve from onf' of his l'ibs. IIP (·n11ld
n ot reconci]e ·with l og·ic, nor eonl <l IH·
nnderstand " ·hy there shonld he a
t h ousand and one faiths based on wliat
t he> Chr i s tian~ p resente<l as the one infall ible scripture- the Ho l~· Bible
with its hundrecl t ranslations fro m
qnPstionahle manuscripts. Nlcli rliffe1·i11 g anrl r efl ecting a d iffe r pnt t·eli1?iou s
philosophy.
Tu this maze of confus ion it is l ittl<•
wonder th at a man of Col on el lngersolf's reflective gen ins and edn ca ti on
as a law,,·cr, shoulrl prot rst and cl r ..
no nll C('
the whol e Chri"itinn a~prC't.
,JPSU!'l Christ tolcl thP Propl1e t .TosPplt
8mith, rt=>fcrrini! to the E'Xistin!!' cre ed s.
tha t he was to ''join none of them, for

they were a.11 wrong, ~< ':: ':' all thP.ir
c..et>ds were an abom;nation in His
r-1ght; that those professors were all

the commandments of men, having a
form of Godliness, but they deny the
power thereof.''

( hun:h

0 11

th<' <'<Hth

to<la~·

tha t h11"

l:e<' ll <•stahli .. ht>d by dirPet l'<'velatio:1
from Ood a n1l that has authority to
t l1P c·l.1im of .fo·m s ('hri·.;t as its founJt•r. lt i ..; th<> Chnrl'l1 of .Jpsu" Christ of
Lclt tH-cla r s ,1i11ts.
\\·(· h :t V<' s t>t~ n

110

rPfPl'L'llC'C'

to tl1i~

Ch ll!'ldl li,\· :Jh. ll1J,!'l'l'soll , 1101' llo \\' 1•
k110\\· "·!tat his r eacti o u :-; towa rd it
wt·n •, if IH· t=>xp1·...,..;ecl <1n,v. Had ht'
giv<'ll lt th(• Silll!P (·a 1·pf11 l ('()ll~'.d C' l'H 
tion i!Jl( f i1n·est1g-;1rio11 tl1.:1t seemed 10
m al'k h is l'll lll' >i t' towanl C'liris t ianity
in g't'llC' l'ctl \\' (• \\"oul1l exprct Li han·
...;0111 1' V<'T'." i11 terPsti11~ commPnt:; from
h im. H mn•ve1', his one eon clnsioo
t hat " r t>Hl 1·p];g-io11 is usPfulnt-ss", 11H·r·
it; <1 l a r g-e mt=>asnre of commendatioll .

COVENANTS
Covr na11h HI'<' promises - agret'nwnt.s .
l ll t h e JH't•sE> n t co ns iderat io n
thr pal'ties to th P airree rn ent arp man

;rncl hi..; ~Liker. C ovPnants thus mn<h•
arr ve ry .;;a e1·ed a n d must b e k ept. Jn
!tis jonrney through life a man of Gorl
-- women as well-makes many covP11a nts w ith his r, ord. Some of them
we f llnmrratt=>:

Tn <' llte r ing- the wat<'N'> of h~ pti sm
t he> pe11i te11t impliPdl.v make::. a eoven;1nt to sprve t hr L ord by keeping h i~
romman d nH•nt~. as they are n ow or
rnn~· in thr fntnr(' he rev ealed .
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This eovenan t is rt>newerl. each time
the penetent partak~ of the ~;a e ra
ment of the Lo1·cl 's :-on pper; a 111.l <lga in
in receiving the endowments of the
I-Iol~- Priesthood, and in entering into
the Celestial m arriage compact. l n r eceiving the Pries thood t h e hrcth1·e11
are expect ed to renew this eovenant.
Tt is repeia t e cl and re-regiht e r ed in
family and 1;ecret in·a~·ers; in fa et every step taken by nrnn in his upward
climb is marke rl b~- thi,;; eovern111t.
The

wordin ~

of this ' ' eved as t ing1~ovenant n- fo r t'\llL'h it i~-is cl e-a rl~
clefined in th e sac ramental or<linance,
in blessing thr bl'ead, thus :

" 0 God, the eternal Father, we a:s k
thee in the name of thy Son, .r esus
<'hrist, to blesh and 1".<ll!Ctify this bread
to the souls of those who parta k e of it,
that they may e at in rememb1·unte of
the body of t hy Son, and witness u nto
th ee, 0 G od , the eternal Father, th at
t hey are willing to take upon t.hC'm
the name of thy Son, aud a lways remember him, and keep hiti eomnrn rHlment~ which he has given them, that
thry may always haYe his spirit to be
with them. Amen.''
In the mar1·i <ige Ct'1'P111011 y t h(' t·on tract.ing pa1·t ips (·o wnant. tlw t thP~
w ill " P erform ;il l the l a w~. r i t.!ht s ?1 1HI
ordinances, prrt a i uiu~ to t hi" holy oi·<ler of matrimo n v in the nf'w and PV<'l'lasting c•ovemrnt. '' A nll <h a 1·ewnnl
f Jr faith foll.v kePpi ng- this ('()V crn ~m t,
the blessings ()f Ahrnham, Is<hl~ a1ul
.r '1<'o.b are gnarant eed thi>m. T his covenant c on templ ate~ no mor e 0 1· Jes..;;
t han keep]•ng the 0omm annmenttil of
(foil.

In the revelation on the V\Tord of
'Visdom which the Lord gave-' ' not
In- c·ornmandmcnt nnr com;traillt ' ··- 1w
~·narcled th e p r omist.>d bl <.'ssi11 ~fl ll~'
t hr follo win g injmietion:
' ' And all Saintt:> wh o n>mt>mh Pr tCt
( ohst•rvP
t he clie t ar y r ules set forth in the r evclation-·ano £nrther ) walking in obedikN•p a nd d o t.h r :'> r '°'ayi n !!S

ence to the commandments, s hall reeeiY1' hecllth in their navel and marl'ow
to tlw!r boneH, and shall find wisdom
a11'l g-1·pat tre:1sures of knowlerlge, even
hid den trras nrrs; and shall l'Un and
not hp "·enr~·. and shall walk and n ot
fai nt ; and I , t he Lor d, give unto th em
~ promise, t hat t h e destroyin-g angel
,;;hall pll s,;; h,,- thPm, as the child.re n of
hn·:1Pl. an<l. not slay them." (D. & r.,
R9 :18).
HPrt>, ancl in the sacramental C'OV<>11a11t, it is made defiuitely clear, that.
in 01·der t o always have the spirit of
God to be with us; to have wisdom
a.nd great treasures of knowledge,
even hidden treasures ; and to run and
not be weary am.d walk a.nd not fa.int,
011e must be willing to take upon himself the name of Jesus Christ, :a nd ''always l'emember him and keep his comurnnrlme nts which he has given them '' ;
or, in oth e t· words, he must wa.1k "in
obedience to the co.mmandments' '.

What does it mean to take upon
one's f.ie lf th e name of ChrisH
It
means 110 more or less than t o live His
l;nn; ancl commandment6 without any
rf'~t"rvati on or exception. To "always
remember Him'' means the same. ~"'or
h n,,· can on e rem e mber the Savior and
his atonin~ :;acrifice, and t ak e his
n :rnH'. w it h ont keeping- his c·omman<lmen h; ?-or wa lking · ~in obenien ce to
tlw r· omm a n<lments" 1
"DP hold, .Tei_;;us Christ is th e nanw
which is µ; iven of the Father, a nd there
is none ot.h r.r name given whereby
t11H 11 c·an he saved; wherefore, all m en
mus t ta ke np on them the name which
i~ giY<'ll of the Father, for in that name

s1rn 11 t b rr h e called Jn the last <lay;
"·1wrpforr , if r.h ey know not the name
h>· "-l11ch they are called, they cannot lrn vr pla cp in the king<lom of my
P<ltlH' r ." (D . & C., 1R :23-25) .
Sin r P. t h en, it i~ th rough t h e n a m e of
Ch rist- anrl that name onl:r-t hnt me n nrn >· h P- ~a vecl , and that, t00,
by k Pf' pin.u· his rommanclment8-n o t

.Jps 11..;
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merely a part of them, but all of them,
it is important to know "·hat the commandments are.
The "Ten Commandmeuts" given tn
ancient Israel, generalize the ::;tatuteti
of God which are given to contt·ol his
children. They in turn are couched in
the following language:
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind. This it-i
the first and great commandment. And
the second is like unto it, thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself. On these

two commandments hang all the laws
and the Prophets.'' (Matt. 22-37-40) .
Growing out of these two commandments and complimentary thereto.
are the following which comprehend
at least a part of God's commandments unto his children and wl1ich
must he obeyed in ·order to reap the
ble~~ings:

Marriage Covenant:
"For behold! I reveal unto you a
new and everlasting covena nt ; and
if you abide not that covenant, then
a re ye damned; for no one can r eject
this covenant, and be permitted to enter into my glory.'' (D. & C., 132 :4).
(The new and everlasting coveuaut,
as referred t o above, has reference to
the Patriarchal order of marriage, or the
order of plural marriage, entered into
for time and eternity. H owever, the
Saints are advised that the laws of
Ftah and many other States forbid
such marriages within their jurisdicti'on, under heavy penalties. V\... e look
forward to the time when these laws
will be revoked by either legislative
or 00urt action ; when the Saints may
enjoy their constitutional privile.[?"P of
religious freedo m. )

United Order:
"Verily I say u nto yon,

m>- friends.

I ~ive unt o y ou counsel, and a com:
mandment, concerning all the proper-

tie+; whieh belong to the order which
I commanded to be organized and established, to be an United Order, and
au Everlasting Order for the benefit
of my Church, and for the salvation
of men until I come." (lb. 104 :1).
"For the earth ii:;; full, and there is
enough and to spare; yea, I prepared
all things, and lrnve given unto the
children of men to be agents unto
themselves.
Thert>fore, if any man
shall take of the a bun dance which I
have made, and impart not his portion,
according to the Ian· of my gospeL
unto the 11oor and the needy, he shall,
with the wiekP.d, lift up his eyes in
hell, being- in torment." (Th. 17-18).

Tithing:
"Verily, thn,;; saith the Lot·d, I rr
qu.ire all their surplu.~ property t o be
put into the hands of the bishop of my
Church of Zion. * * * And this slrnll h1~
the beginning of tht> tithing of my people; and after thilt, those who haw
thus been tithed, shall pay one-tenth
of theit· interest annually; and thiF,
shall be a standing law n nto them forever, for my holy P r iesthood, saith thr~
Lord. ' ' (lb. 119 :1, ~-4).

Missionary Work:
''An d again I say unto y on, my
friends, (for from henceforth I shall
call yon friends), it is expedient that
l give nnto .>·on this commandment,
that ~·e bcc·ome even as my friends in
days when I was with them traveling
to preach the g ospel in my power, for
I .suffered them not to have purse or
scrip , neither two coats.
•'Behold I send you out to prove the
world and the laborer is worthy of
his hire. And any man that sh all go
nnd preach t h is g-os pel of the kingd om , and fail not to continue faithful
in all thing1; shall not b e weary in
mind, neither darkened, neither in
body, limb or joint; and an hair of
his head shall not fa ll to the ground
nnnotieed. And the>' shall not go hunJrry, n either a thirst.
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''Therefore, take no thought for the
morrow, for what ye shall eat, or "·h;1 t
ye shall drink, or where.withal ye sha!l
be clothed; for consider the lilie;.; of
the :field, how they grow, they toil
not, neither do they spin; and the kingdoms of the world, in all their glor,,-.
are not arrayed like une of the1Se; for
your Father who art in heaven, knoweth that you have need for all these
things. 1,herefore, let the morrow take
thought foi· the things of itself.

"Neither take ye thought before
hand what ye shall say, but treasure
np in your minds continually the
words of life, and it shall be given
you in the very hour that portion that
shall be meeted unto every man.
''Therefore let no man among you
(for this commandment is unto a.ll the
faithful who are called of God in the
Church unto the ministry) from this
hour take purse or scrip, that goeth
forth to proclaim this ~ospel of the
Kingdom." (Tb. 84 :77-86).
Teaching Children:

''Again, inasmuch as parents have
children in Zion, or in any of her
r>takes which are organized, that teach
them not to understand the doctrine
of repentance, faith in Christ the Son
of the living God, and of baptism and
the gift of the Holy Ghost by the. laying on of the hands when eight years
()ld, the sin be upon the heads of the
pa rents." (lb. 68 :25).

General Commandments :
''And again, I say, thou shalt not
kill, but he that killeth shall die.

"Thou shalt not stea.1; and he that
stealeth and will not repent, shall be
··ast out.
"Thou sh&lt not lie, he that lieth
and will not repent, shall be cast out.

'•Thou shalt love thy wife with all
thy heart, and shall !}leave unto her
and none else.
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"Thou shalt not commit adultery,
and he that committeth adultery, and
repenteth not, shall be cast out.
''Thou shalt not spea.k evil of thy
neighbor nor do him any harm.
"And again, thou shalt not be proud
in thy heart; let all thy garments bC;
plain; and their beauty the beauty of
the work of thine own hands.'' (Ib.
+2 :19-24, 27' 40).
"Remember the great and last
promise which I have made unto you;
east away your idle thoughts and your
excess of laughter far from you.'' (lb.
88 :69).
''Again, verily I say unto you, that
\Yhoso forbiddeth to marry is not orclained of God, for marriage is or<lained of God unto men." (lb. 49 :15).
''And whoso forbiddeth to abstain
from meat, that man should not eat
the same, is not ordained of God ; for
behold, the beasts of the field and the
fowls of the air, and that. which cometh of the earth, is ordained for the
use of man for food and for raiment,
·•nd that he might have in abundance.
R11t it is not given that one man should
possess that which is above another.
wherefore the world lieth in sin. And
wo be unto that man that sheddeth
blood or that wasteth flesh and hath
no need. " (lb. 18-21).
"Wo unto you rich men, that will
not give your substance to the poor,
for your riches will canker your souls;
and this shall he your lamentation in
the day of visitation, and of judgment, and of indignation-The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and
my soul is not saved! Wo unto you
poor men, whose hearts are not broken, whose spirits are not contrite, and
whose bellies are not satisfied, and
whose hands are not stayed from laying hold upon other men's goods,
whose eyes are full of greedine6s, who
·will not labor with your own hande !"
-lb. 56 :16-17.
''Cease to be idle j cease to be unclean; cease to find fa.ult one with an-
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other; cease to sleep longer than is
needful; retire to thy bed early, tha.t
ye ma.y not be weary, arise early, that
your bodies a.nd your minds may be
invigorated; a.nd above a.11 things,
clothe yourselves with the bonds of
charity, as with a. mantle, which is
the bond of perfectness and peace.''
( H.>. 88 :124-125).
Those of the Saints who do not believe in the necessity of observing any
or all of these laws, are certainly out
of harmony 'vith heaven. T o partake
of the sacrament of the Lord's supper ,
without adherence to His laws, or at
least an honest effort to keep them all
is eating and drinking "damnation''
to one's self. Any act short of a ful1
observance of the laws of Heaven.
means f alling short of salvation . •Te:rns
said: "Be ye perfect, even as yon r
Father which is in heaven is perfect".
P erfection can only come through observance of eternal laws. To beconw
p erfect as God is, one rouet recein.~
and live all the laws that God has
lived, as they are revealed.
lt is a grave mistake, and fat.a l, too,
to suppose that any law of God can be
ignored, or that the Saints may receive
the blessings p romised in the revelation on the Word of Wisdom. or the
marriage covenant, or the sacramental
ordinance, by m erely an outward ob~el'vance of forms; as for instan<'e
"'ith the W ord of Wisdom, observing
the dietar y rule.<; there sPt f orth and
ig-noring t h e real germ <>f th e promise
- "Walking in obedience to the commandments". Every law of lwaven as
revealed, must be accepted and, t.o thf'
best of human str ength, wisdom an<l
unders tanding, liverl, or th e bl e~c;;in~s
predicated on the observance of that
' 1w, cannot be attained.
" There is a law irrevoca bl~- d e1~ rf'P1l
in hC'aven before tht> foundntions of
this world", sayfi .Jesu s Ghrist, " upon
which a 11 hlessin~s are pre<H~atro ; n ncl
wh en W f> obtain any blessing from GCJcl
it iR by ohedie-nce to that lnw upon

which it ii:-; predicated. (lb. 130:20-21 ) .
' ' Thns ", agai n said t he Savior,
· · uoue shall be exempt from the jusfo:e of the laws of God, t hat all things
mar be done in order and in solemnity
before him, according to trutl1 <mcl
ri gh teousness." (lb. 102 :84) .

An irrevocab,le law is one that cannot be rev()ked, and as all blessing-s
are predieil t ed on an ''irrevocable
law, ', no blessing can be had withont
observance of such law. The language
and logic are periect ; there is no reason for being misled.
James puts it this wise: "F-or whosoever shall, t;ave in one point, keep
the whole law, he is guilty of a.ll."
(James 2 :10 I . T .) A pretty serious
situation for those claiming to receiv<•
the gospel, accepting baptism .and
partaking of the sacrament, then rejeeting some other law of God! Sucl1
·'eat and di-ink damnation to them i:;elves."
The Apostle Paul sets forth the law
tlms :

''Wherefore whosoever sha.11 eat
this bread, and drin1t this cup · of the
Lord, UNWORTHILY, sb&ll be guilty
of the body a.nd blood of the Lord.
• • • For he that ea.teth and drinketb
unworthily, eateth a.nd drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning the
Lord's body. For this ca.use many •re
weak and sickly among you a.nd many
sleep." (I Cor. 11 :27, 29-30) .
Here, t hen. we h.ave the cause for
much of the sickness and untimely
'~eatl1~ among the Saints. Those who
partake nnworthilr place themselves,
to a f?reat<.>r or l~s extent, in the
hand~ of fo1ci fe1\ and invite his presPnce in their lives. Once invited into
their homes, the prince of darkness
los<'S no time nor pains in bringin g
1 l is tress u pon the people.
It is a se.
riom thing to be "guilty o f the body
:in<l hlood of t.he Lord ",- in other
words, at=;senting t o his death; and it
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is little wonder so many are ''weak
and sickly" and have not faith to he
healed, nor can they hope to be made
well, either through the administr<'ltions of the Priesthood or thrnu~h
mediral attention, until they repent of
their sins and return unto the Lord.

Then, and not until then, nm~· the
Saints expect to enjoy the •von<lerfnl
hlessing8 promised-then

the~-

ean Jrnpe

to "receive health in their navel, ancl
marrow to their bones". and to "find

wisdom and gre&t treas1lres of know}.
edge, even hidden treasures, and shall
run and not be weary, a.nd shall walk
and not faint, a.nd the destroying angel
shall pass them by a£ the children of
Israel and not slay them.''
Th(m have the Saints qualified tt)
hecome Gods-crE>ators of worldr; amt
authorN of salvati011: then shall tht>
light of trnth guide their nctions, poss~r'sing them with Thrones, Prinr,ipnlitif's, Powers, Dominions and Exalt.'itions, and rule jn :righteousness ovr>r
their numerou~ posterity, ever irn·i·ea;.;;.
in~ their <lominions an<l aseendinµ·
higher in wisoom and power through-

out the en<lloos

ag~s

of

ete1~nity;

then

"hall their sceptre he ''an nn<>hanp:inµ:
o;ceptre of righteousnc:'.ls an<l tl'ntli.
and their dominion slia n he all ever1asting dominion, and withont l'om lrnlsory means it 6hall flo •v unto them
f:Jrever and ever": then shall thrir
(•np of joy be full; for the~' ''"ill lw
associated with Mir hael thP Prine1:·.
the: A rchang:el--the Ancient of Da;n;

--onr Father and our Gorl. "·ith
his Son .Joous Christ, our Lord 1111<1
Savior and our elder brother: <:11u l
s1iall become joint heirs with them to
all the treasures of eternity!
No one in the world is pedect; if he were
he would prohably be translated from earth
to heaven, as was Elijah of old.
It is a
hard lesson for youth to learn, but we must
realize, as the old college professor said to
his claSll of students, bowed wich tht: consciousness of their wisdom: "No one of us is
inFaJlible. no, not even the youngest.-Jordan.

** *
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COMMENTS ON THE DULLES

ARTICLES
An er; teemed friend from the North,
rommenting on the Dulles' articles appearing in the August and September
issues of TRUTH, feel~ that the loy.
alty and honesty of the Rus~ian people are not fai1·ly evaluated by :Mr.
Dulles, who~e comments, he feels, are
partisan a.ncl misleading.
Our corr('spondent. endi;; his statement with the following comment~:
In conclusion I want to state there are
millions of good, honest people left in the
world.
But the big majority are living
.;ust for today, for pleasures and money.
The honest in heart know that what little
I ha\•e written is true. I have talked with
the Russian people confiidentially, in their
homes, and in public, and I know them tD
be the only democratic nation in the world
today. This was JUSt bet:on the war was
started. The war must have made some
changes, but they are still honest and hon·
orable rne11 and women wh<> have endured
much to get their freooom. They will never let one man dictate to them only as they
must have a head.
They have implicit
faith in their leaders, whom they love as
they love their lives, because they know
they ha\'e their interests at heart first, and
then the poor and oopressed of all the
world.
The same cl~ments tl•at fought )formonism 60 "ears 31to, wnt:n I joined the cause,
is now lighting Russia. "Satan is in the
sa<hllc", hut the end js soon.

\Ve find no fault with these sentirnf'nt-s:; we believe them, in the marn,
to be true. We anticipate that many

of that great nation will yet embraee
the Gospel and come to Zion when it
is presented to them in plainnesB and
fulness. The kind of Communism now
~aiding the destiny of the Russian
people may yet prove greatly sn~er
i or to American Capitafa;m as we no''I'
hnve it. Russia will doubtless yet protlnce statesmanship of rare quality.
Many changes for the better will have
to take place in both Governments before the.y can be ushered intJO the
Kin~dom of God where King Chri~t
will bear rule in righteousness.
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..........................................................................................
(From "Indian Legends")

The Romantic Creation of the Grand
Canyon of Arizona
Long, long aigo, when the world was
still )' Oung, there lived a trjbc in the
h ig h up mou.nMins in ·wh at L;.; now
called Utah, that •were call ed Ute~
(meaning high up Indians) . A remnant of t1iat once great tri,be still sLll'v1ve:;;.
'I'hcir chief of the ages ago.ne, as 11 :~
mortal r.ace \Vas nearing its close.
l'.a'lled together his people t hat he rni'g ht
a.ppoint his successor. His eldest son
was the natural heir, but he was w ithont a queen to lend digJ1ity to hif:I po-.itiion. The old ·c hief demanded t ha t h e
!'-;Pleet a wife.

The son called together the old subhiefs as well as the younger ones. T o
them he 1laicl ·a. pl'an to choose a bride
from s ome neighboring tribe, that t h e
a'llia n cc 1might strengthen them.

1·

The old me:n ·S tood for marrying
within the tribe, as the custom of t11e
past d emanded, but t h e younger ones
fa vored the idea of increasing the pO'Wer of t h e Utes by su ch a move. It ·was
left to the old chief to settle and he
gave h is co.nsent for an inter-maniaµ:('
with an adj oining tribe.
Hiving hh; son his }ong p ipe of p eace
and some prese.ntB, he sent him out to
find the ·Choice of his heart. He wa.s
accompanied •b y some of the younger ·
·warriors. They first visited the Bannocks on the North, b eing well received and entertained with characteristic dances and f easts. He1~e they hacl ,
the privilege of seing the most b eauti:f ul of the maidens ·Of the tri'b e in t heir
nrettiest attire, but were not attracted
by any of th em.
Then the:: passed among tJ1 e Blackfeet and were r:;till m1mov.ecl . Then .f!O-

i11g Sonth they ca m e among the NaYajos, ·w h ere a r oyal ent ertai nm ent
was given them. presents ·w ere exchanged and t h e : ·otrn g sqna1vs were
seen. 1'hough they •were decked with
some arti~stically clesignecl Navajo
blankets a.11cl presented an excellent
display of native Lea nt,, ·, still therr
was something la cking to sa tisfy the
young U te.

'rhe Zuni village in Easte1~t1 Arizona
was n ext vis ited, where t he Oorn
Dance was 'W itnessed and a very foter es ting entertainment was g;1vcn
wi thin the m ys tical pueblo village.
Some of t.he Albino ma idens also .took
part in the ceremonies and , t hough thP
Zunis are ~1 very superior Indian, yet
t he Ute ch iefta in was s t.ill not satisfied. ·with the t ri·b esrnen st.a ndi.ng on
t he highest hof!:an o·n top of the moundlike village and C?hanhn.g their fare·
well, t hey passed jn a westerly d irect ion into · the H opilaud, calling ~t Awatobi, Walpi, Slwrngopovi, :.Mishhongnovi t o Oraibi ·where the che if of the
Hopis dwelt. He was taken into t he
sacred kivas a nd th er e let into the secret ceremo!nics of the Order of the
Snak e and tihe Order of t h e Antelopes.
A Sn a k e Dance follo1rnd th e Corn
Danee, and the Antelope Da.nce came
in tbe line of entE'rtainment. 'l'his wa~
followed by the squash blossom . rparac1e of the pretty Hopi-girlt;;, witl1
their h air whorled np the Rides in terra ces.

\i\Tith all this entertai nment h e fell
in love with the peaceful religiousmiuclecl Hopis, and ·w hen h e giot a
glimpse of th e chi ef 's dn1ghter his
heart beat so fast t ha t he nearly came
revealing hii" thoughts in exp ressing
h is feelings.
Asking for a council
ses1=;ion with the c·h ief of his warriors,
he proposed a union of the Hopis and
t h e Ute.<:; as o.n e nation, the present
chi ef of th e H opis to rnl e the southern
divir;ion and this Ute chief the northern . As a sealing ·of this group in
fast h011d::; that would m a k e them one

'
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he asked for the han<l of the (·l1ie.f'-:
daughter in marriage.

rrhe chief in a crafty sprel·h tokl ol'
the past greatness of the IIopitS aml
their tribal laws and customs. Hr
claimed friendship for the 1'tes, but ns
the la·w of the tribe fo11bacle intermarriaige with any other he coulcl not
grant the clei';ire of the Ute.
The young chief, with bo·\ \'ed head,
sorrov,rfully replied that he wonlcl let
the cheif take further time to eonr;ider the matter and that in a fp"·
moons he conlcl return for a more reflective ans1v,.er. 80 saying- he lrndr
goodlbye to the Hopis and lPft for his
northern home.
At that far distant. time there wa,:;
a great lake w'h ieh covered part of the
~out.hem sectioJ1 of prese11t Utah ancl
Nevada and northerIJ Arizona~ and thry
luid to make a cletonr around it.
Thongh the young chief retn 1'.1H~d t•)
his rpeople rather dejected, lw felt that
he had accomrplishecl something-he
Juid found the one wl10 answrrecl thr
r.a11 of his heart and }w conld not th it1.k
of giving her up. So his na~rt> were
r.;pcnt in joyfnl ant.i('ipatio11 of rnt'ding· her again.
\\Thile he was gone; ''"orrl hacl
reached the lfoJ)i p1incess of his desi rr
for her. She, too, had felt a thr6'1Jbingnear the heart and a desire to be i 11
the company of the young chieftain.
·why not let him know she loved him '?
A£ the tl10nght grrew, the desire to
flee to h~m increased, but better jndg;
me:nt said to wait until he i:etmnecl.
Her mother wa s a.pproached to get her
to nrge the matr.h, hut "· a s repu lseil
h~- her snrly lord.

This made hi.m all the more 111 op
posi tion , anrl he prnposecl to hit" rnn11 cil that thP~- pnt him to death 1du'n
he came for another answer. 'I'he cl1ic r
was to rereivt> him in 11011or ancl thC'n
insicle the council honse, "·hen the a'n~wer wns givPn, at a sii:rnal o F the Hopi
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c·hiPf tlie you.ug man ·was to be piereed
"·ith a javelin. At all the conn·cil meetings th e nrniden had a spy who brought
to J1er a 11 the doings there. ·when she
learned of thr d e-c i~ion , she dispatched
a messenger to her UtP lover and inforn11er1 him, al~o tolcl him of her love
and desire to mamy him, 11ut wal'ne<l
him to save h ii'> 'Pt'ecim1s life.
Re ce iving the message, the young·
ehief was prepared when he came for
the final answer to the Hopi chief. Uc
brought with him two of his mor;t <l l~ 
tive young " ·arriori"i. Enter~ng the c:ou11cil house nfter a. pnblie reception, tlie.
Ctr '''as placed ill the te11ter of tb<>
(·irc:lc that was to clec;i ~t~··'.·h i6 fate, and
hrn Hopis \\'ith lo,11g ja-\ r,l ins stood i11siclc the rloorway hloc:king exit.
1

The Hopi ehief reviewed in len·g th
the greatness of his prople, 'l ww that
the~· had reeeivecl from the earliest
prophf'ts "·ho 0ame , to thif-i la.ncl s a c,r ed
knowledge, aecompanied b~· solemn o hMig-ations, how hil'-i people had ))ecn
lccl hv the wise o.nes of the Under
·w orlci. where lived Divine Being::;.
and were the most highly :favor~cl of
all Jmlian tribrr:;, that his people: · werP
<[ pl'acefnnl
folic s ignified by their
nnrnP , I-Iopi---'--'mea.ning peaceful- ho"v
that hecani.-;e they refused. to fight,
the °'.'Jav-ajos had called them lVIoqu.ismeaning Dead Tmlians-and that th~
lTtes "·ere kno1v.n as a warring tri,l w.
1Tnder no consideration would he consent t.o his cfang-hter marrying tbe U te.
'l'he11 , g-1vmg the i';i,gnal, the two
g-nards at the door made a lunge to ·
strike the Ute. fokr a flash tih e two Ute
attendants thrrw sand in their e~res
aJHl the TTte chiPf clodgerl. clown ancl
(·ra1,vlecl
stniit

n11t

fl nrl

of tl1e doo1.,\VR3r

j11

an i·n-

w;1s p:onP.

'.\Ionnting· his s1Yift steed, he racrrl
for his hicli11g plaec in Rainbow Cai1yo11, 1w11r Rainbow hritlg'e. anrl there,
ns per form er a grecmen t "·i th tJH~
Hopi princPs~. a wa itccl her cornin g· .

1:1:0
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The nex t da.'· tilt' Hop i t·hiel'. r lii11k
ing· li e lrncl for f'\'(' I' rid ltimsl:'lf or tl1e
L'te. l ef t for l1is a11111wl l1u11 ti 11 g
f!Tound. J n the even ing, wlie11 all in
Ora bibi Jwd ret ired fol' t he night.
'l'a nkinini- thc Hopi·~ daughter
lJ lllctly placed a saddle 1rntl some e xl" l'a
~avajo bhu1kets in her heel arra11gillg
it to appear like iShe was sti11 then· .
\\' UPu t he ehief ·=-- \rife <ll'Ose ::;he
gla 11cecl to,rnrd t he bed and th ought
the pile her sleeping: daughter. and
like 11.umy a fond mother. let he1· 1:01Jtinu c her beauty sleep. Along: about 9
o 'dock , 11eedi ng- he r to h elp ,,·ith tile
mor ttiJ1g\ work, .'he eallcd h er and~
g e tting 110 responr;e, t hou ght he r ...;ou11d
asl eep. She continnecl he 1· h ou..;e\\" 01·k.
after the m orning- meal. t lt cu c<1llt•d
again, still no answe r. 'l'his t ime ...;he
decided t o wak e her. so 1-;tep pi ng: \i.,.
h er bed she sh 0ok the qnilts- 110 <111swe t·- then, thrro'"\ring ha <: k thp 1·0Y e rs, she wai:; fran tic to find the c-;add le
and blankets pile d i11 her place.

\!"ow it da\\'u ed upon h er that hel'
<lau ghter h-a'Cl rus ltec1 awa y with th r
U t e, and csummoning the nearest mesfienger :rushed hirn · off for t he hun t ing
).! 'round to i11form the chief.
fn t h e meau ti me. 'l'auki11i11i had
rea ched the Rainlbo'w B1·id gL'. <111d und e r its aiwe-i~nspiring archway . she
pl edged h er l ove bo rlH' Ftt>. 1111 d i11
the presen<'e -of her atteml a 11 l a11c1 his
t.\\' O wanio 1·s.
hP took 1lt L' 1111n·1·i 11~n'
vow, promising t u li p P\' L'l' !Tll t' to t \11·
foi 1· rn aidf•·n. 'l'hl' honeym oo n \nlr-; l1e!--! "llll i11 the mad ru~d1 for t hP n ol'tli .
wh er e lived th e Ute$ i11 the h igh-11p
lll Oltlltain fast11csse" ·:"\Yhile thl'\' l1 acl
Faf.it ]1orses. t h ey h a cl no clrnn O'~ a 11cl
!"ltei1· steed~ became· exlrnustN1 . ~1; th1·,·
,,.f'L'C' compe'llec1 t o f akP freque nt c-;i"Ol;"
to r est t h em and l<'t th f' m h ro\\·s1' 0 11
th'~ gras;;.
When t.11 e eheif wn ~ inform rcl of t lw
r11·11-a "'a~· of hi~ f-afr clang h ter. h e st1111 moned hi >-; h es t ricl <' t·.;.; Rn<l tl; e horse~
\\'itli m()(.;t S jWl'Cl Cl IHl ('ll(l ll l'[\TI ('E' t o Q"O

i11 pursuit. le1H.l i11g- tl1 e n1 in l)e r ...;0 1i.
"W hile they \\'e l'L' abont two cla vs bel1i nd tlieu1. they hnd t he adnrnt~tgt> i11
1111,·ing- L'Xtl'<l hu1·ses tu c ha1nge off
\\'ht'n ! ht• Ot1e,.; tltl'y \\"t' l't riding hel'<l ll l L' t hl' ]past Uit til'ecl. Hild also kne \\.
\\'l1ere the f t'L'.') h lto·H~es co uld •be ohtai ucc1 en ronte. Den and ni!!.'ht the,·
fol lo wed them 1111d 0.11 the fo~rtli da ·,.
ea u1 e ill \'it'n- of them i n the cli.-;ta 1w.t•
a c•l'P')S tl1 c' Painted Desert.

\Yhik Clo ud. t he l1te Chief, a~nd h i~
h1·idl'-'1'<111kiuiui- s<1w 11 sp eck of
lln...;t· ar is ing i11 t lit• fa1· distan<:e and
k·11t'". its rol'tt'ntli11g- evil. 'l'he,\· rush ,,d
t heil' ti1·C'd hol'Sl':-i [astn and fas t(•!',
hut· lo IH1 ;1,·a il. fu 1· they l'unld sec H11·
H opi,., l\ "t•i·e gai11i11g- 011 them. Nearer
a1 1d 11t•an•r the.'· l!ame. u nti l they \\' <.' rt:
wi t hin nbout eiµ:l 1t mile-..; of thern. l)pspern tic111 t'il lt•d t ht· "oul of \Y11itl( 'loncl a rnl hi..; fr llu w \l' an iors. fo r thP,.
Imp.\\· l'apturt' meant cleatih. Ta111kin i11i,
t·he fair OllC', wa~ not frightened, as
~h e felt t hat Cotukimrniwa. the Ilea r t
of t he Stars. amd Rnlikoko1~, .the Grea t.
·w tJtp1· Snake, t uge ther with the Kat(·ina <lug- el ~ . 0 1· ' ·those wiho h ave listened to th l· G od~... . would came to
! he ir n"'H.' UC' . and :-1he pleaded. 1\'ith
\Yh ih· ('loud IP pr11.'· to them fot· s t11:eo t·.
\\'l1i t t' l 'loud sto pped his horse Rnfl
111 <' o ti H' I''' fo 11 ()\\"eel Iii s f' x a mpl e-11 po n hi" knees he dropped anci th P
ntli e1·..; formNl <l circle. H e a~ke d
'I'a nkinini to pray fi r st. She ca lled
npo11 all thP diYin e hos t · to come to
t hr ir rPst· ne, e..-pceiall.'· did sh e plead
" ·it h B11likoko11, wh o had such power
11 \"L'I' thC' r l eme'ntc-; <11Hl nature, to savr
1l1c·111. W h ite CloLHl followed with an
i111pass io1wd a.p peal ~11Hl the others
.ioi nef1 in thE· loud acclaim for protecri1111: tlH''ll \rhite Cl oud a. ked loudhol' the (i.otl of Tankinini to cauBe th~t
a ~Te at C' lwsm b€' open ed n p 1between
them and t.he pursuing partr as a per111<1 nent line to c:>e1rnrntf' the l"tes from
t ht' H opi::; nnd saw them from ilisni;;ter.
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lnunccliately t he earth beg:rn to
shake and the t'hu·nder to ro:11', t lH'
qnak;ng increasetl until t li e~· L'nulil
not keep on th e·i r k•uees. hut all fol I to
t.he ground. An awful ripping noise
deafeined their earf', hailstoner; hlirnlecl
them 1 all' 11-~tu're ~eemrd at 11·nr; <\
mighty roarirl.g· ·s ound follcnnl, a ;1 in tense clal'lmiess ensnetl; 11·lJp11 thl' mist
had dcHrecl the noise 1·pased, the s lrnki11 g- stopped, aml tl1r amazNl gro111i
gain ed their eqnilibrinrn, th e:v sa'w
st.rekhe(l :before the m the g:ra]](lest
sight i•n all the eart11 - for there was
<:reated the mighty chasm. that 1n1~ tn
st·agg·er blie ffO·rlcl 1Yith its majestythe C+rand Canyon of Arizona.
The m ig'hly I1ake Bonnevil le rnshe.cl
i'll torreuts tln·oug h it in m11cl n1sl1 to
rea eh the sea , and 0Y e 1· a mile in 1foi:it h
ancl l'ie ven milt' s in 1Yit1th o l' an imp;-1~

sa:hle. ehai-;rn separa ttod l'oee1·c,1· t.lw
irate Hopi fro m his rum1wuy (1:i1 iµ-h te1· aiJJC1 11e.r Ute ehi ef loYer. T o tl1~ ,.; Ll11.'·
t h e Utes and H o pis h ;ne <l d i v id in µ:
lin e.

SPECIAL to Our Dear Friends :
Our White Slave or Mann Act
cases have been set for re-argument before the Supreme Court
at Washington, D. C., October 16.
A great and important principle
of la,w is involved and we are
preparing to continue our strong
defensive fig·ht. In addition to
t he expense of sending our Attorneys to Washington we have expenses at tha.t en<l which will
have to be met.
Will you help defray these expenses?
We shall appreciate
whatever you are prompted to
do. Send all funds to TRUTH
PUBLISHING CO., 2157 Lincoln
St., Salt Lake City 5, Utah.
Tt is better to ha' e a lion at the head of an
a nny of sheep, than a sh eep a t the ht'ad of a11
a r m y of lions.-DeFoe.
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HERE'S A SMILE

The Ornesis stol'y of tll e Creation of
the \Vorlcl is tol<l in 797 w orc11'; . The
'['pn ( 'ommmH1rn ents are g~ven in 297
11·orr1s. Lineol n 's Octt,,·\'IOL!l~g Address
is :2()() words. 'rlw
t\'. . :('hangetl
the pl'ice on e<11liliage a nd took 2 ..:500
11· ol'll ...;. Oh, Death , where is thy s tin~· !
- Hoyal An·<iu\im Bulletill.

o.·' J<

THEOOOR.E ROOSEVELT
11·ircd to h is wi[e: "I see " ' E are d efeated.
Well, all that really matters is that I li<n·e
you and the children" . (Refe rring to Progrcssi' e Ticket of 1912).
IN-STINCT
'Jama Skunk was worried b ecau se sh e could
nner keep track of h er two .children. They
were nained In and Out, and whenever In was
in , Out was out. One day sh e called Out into
her and told him to go out and bring In ln.
So Out went out and in n o time at all he
brough t In in.
"lVonde rfnl!" said Mama Skunk. "How, in
all this great forest, could you find In in so
short a time?" " It was ea sy", said Ont. "Jn
stinct. "
'\o co111111c11t or signature was attached to
was received in
an c11Yclope i11 1hc mail addressed to Ing:
rhe foll<ming- clipping which

Too many idle dames between tl1e ag-cs of
'.!I and -1-f an· sitting around cocktail bars or
onT-st 11ffi11g thcmscln:s in restaurants, and
r111111ing to the theaHTs and other places ot
a111usen1cnt or spending long hours in the hand~
o( h;iircl1Tssei s and 111asscurs and at the samt
timt' making 11·is ecracks and lewd insinuations
about r he women who are t rying to be of
sen-i('l' to 1liei1· 1·01111try.
Too 111:-i111 da1nes arc annoying- their doctors
"·ith inrnr,inar y ailmenls and living in icllc11t'ss off hanl-working husbands or maybe just
colkning· alimony.
Too many are sleeping
hall' the da\' all([ playing cards half the night
and comp la ining· becau se t h ey find it dill'icnlt t o get drudges lo do their household work
at piti[ul w::ig·es. Too many women arc, in
short, g-t'rH<T l bums.
A candidat e for the police force was bei ng
,-erbally examiJ1ed.
" If you were by yourself in a poJice car ,
a nd were b eing pursued hy a d esperate gang
of criminals in another car doing 40 mi !es
an hour on a lonely road, what would you
do?"
" Fifty". promptly r eplic<l the candidate.
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TAXED TO THE GATES OF HELL
(From The Dayton (Ohio) Iudependem)
Tax his head, tax his hide,
Lcl the swivel-chair officials ride.
Tax his tow, tax hi:o; calf,
Tax his horse, and tax his ass.
Tax his house, tax his lands,
Stop the operation of peanut stands.
Tax his Ford, and tax his gas,
Tax the road that he must pass.
Tax the pay roll, tax the sale,
Tax his hard-earned paper cale.
Tax his pipe, ·a nd tax his smoke,
Teach him bond payers soon go broke.
Tax the water, tax the air,
Tax the sunlight if you care.
Tax the ]i\1 ing, tax the dead,
Tax the unborn ere they're fed.
Tax their coliin, tax their shroud,
Tax their souls beyond the clouds.
Tax them all, and tax them well,
Tax them to the gates of hell.
FRIENDS

S11ecial
OW HEAR IT, 0 inhabitants ol
the eartlt, Jew and Gentile,
Saint and Sinner! When om
father Ada.a1 came into the garden
of Eden , he came into it with a CC·
lestial body, and brought Eve, one
of his wives, with him. He helped to
make aud organize this world. He is
Michael, the Arcliaugel, the Ancient
of Days, about whoni holy men have
written and spoken-He is our Father
and om· God, and the only God with
whom we have to do. ~' * ':' \Vhen the
Virgia Mary cooceh:ed the child
Jesus, the Father had begotten him in
His own likeness. He was not begotten b y the Holy G host. And who is
th e Father? H e is the first o( che h11·
man family.-Brigham Young.

N

"If nobody smiled and nobody d1eercd,

And nobody helped u s a]ong;
If everyone thought of himseJf alone,

And good things al1 went to th e strong:
no one c.·ued just a little for you ,
And nobody cared about me,
And we all stood alone in the battle of lifr.
What a drea ry old world it would be.

J(

Life is sweet just because of the fr iends we
have made,
And the things which in common we share.
" ' e want to live on, not because of oursches.
But because of the people who care.
· It's giving and doing for somebody else,
On that all life's sp lendor d ep ends,
And the joy of the world, wheu you s11 111 it
all up,
Is found in the m aking of friends."

PRAYER
Tn these days of tribulation,
'Vickedness pervades the air,
.-\nd the battles we engage in
Must be won through fe rve nt praycL
There's no weapon half so mighty
As the intercessors hear;
;'\ ot a broad er field of service
Than the ministry of prayer.
CANNY
The tramp called at a home a nd asked for
food.

Housewife: "And h ow would you like a nire
chop?"
Tramp: " That all depends, lad y-is is
Jamh, pork, or wood?"

THE THIRD EDITION OF

Michael, Our Father
and Our God
THE MORMON CONCEPTION
OF DEITY
As Taught by Joseph Smith,
Brigham Young-, John Taylor,
and Their Associates in the
Priesthood
IS JUST OFF THE PRESS

The work has been carefully revised, considerably amplified
and helpfully indexed
. 84 pages
Large, readable type on the best
book paper
Makes a splendid Library Edition
Price 75c postpaid in U. S.
For Sale at Offices of
TRUTH PUBLISHING
2157 Lincoln Street_
At the Sugar House Press
2032 South 11th East

and at the up-town book stores
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The Angel of the Prairies
By request of numerous readers of TRUTH
we are re-pu blishing th e article written at
Nau voo, in 1844, by Elder Parley P. Pratt, u nder the above caption. Referring to his article,
Elder Pratt in h is Autobiograph y (p. ~67 ), says:
"In the opening of this year I completed a
number of miscellaneous works, some of which
were published in pamphlet form. Among
these were
* 'The Angel of the Prairies'.
T his last work was a curious and cxtraordin·
ary composition, in the similitude of a dream.
It was designed as a reproof of the corruptions
and degeneracy of our Government, in suffer·
ing mobs to murder, plunder, rob and drive
their fellow citizens with impunity, etc. It also
suggested some refomis. It "-"aS read in the
presence of President Joseph Smith and a
General Council, and was highly applauded;
but never appeared in print."

**

The article appeared in pamphlet form some
fiO odd years ago, after the death of Elder
Pratt. \Ve are now happy to give it to our
many rcaders.-Editors.

R eing a nativf' of a small a•nd ret ired Yillage of X ew England, and
trai1wd to the ~t ric»tf'l'\t ha1bitt; of inc'lustr.''· T had grow111 to manhood without ::;eeing mnch of the ,,·odd. having
11eYC'l' traveled to exceed twenty miles
from home. A s i:-; not nnfrequently
the c·asP with )ipw Englanders, mr
"YE SHALL KNOW
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ideal'\ were Pxtremely hrnited and narrow in regard to the rxtent ancl re somc.;es or t lw "Wtist. I had heard of
prairi es. to be s ure, or open nntimh f' rP<l nPlds, hut conld form no idea
of th em than to compare thrm to
somC' of om· marshes, whirh w crP by
natare destitute of timber because
tl1t·~· were too low and wet to produre

it.
T know not how or wh~- it was tl1e
cai-;c, but for some reason I Jrncl been,
from my earliest remcmibramce, impressed with a ]ongoing desire and a
fixed determination to visit and to
explore the mighty, the m~·t-iterious
West. '11 0 this jnchnation my friend~
wen· always opposed. They would often reason as fo llows: ''Have you not
a quiet home in the midst of friendi;;,
peace and ple·nty? Have you not a
rmfficiency of wealth and of all things
·which are calculated to make you contented and happy 1 Why then will you
go to the W est ? Why will you tear
yourself from all these blessings, and
from society, and wander thru uncultivated forests amd amid dangern, toils

AND THE

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE

YCJU

FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information. which is a baragainst all argument. and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude Is CONDEMNAT I ON BEFORE INVESTIGATI ON."
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and :rn:fferings, amid thr hiss of se 1·pe11 tr;, the he)\\"] of \Yild heat'its. and
the whoops antl yel l::; of 111c'11 11101·e s·nv a·ge t han tl1cy 1 · · '11 0 these e :-;:posti1la tio1ns T conl cl never givr <t satisfacto ry an~wer, lint still r wanted to go.

p;-is;agt• fn1· <l <·rn1 c )1 and s ix i11 a11y
cli l'ectio11 From \\·h en' [ slnod. Tlte
s ;iil \\'<ts n1 st l ~r l'i ch aJJcl the surfa ce
\\'els smooth a1Hl even, the \\· hole landscape rr.-;emhli·ng <I h on 1Hll <'ss 'field ol'
gree n wheat inte rspersed with l il ie,;;;
aml sunflow e rs. \Vit.h o tH' g· l1111t·.e ol'
the e,\'l'. f \w lt e ltl Hll P:d e nt of r•n tt i ltl',\.
snffi cie nt fo r· tltt' ltornp of: l1t1 PP.\. 111illions.
·' H erc ' '. t.lroug h1· r. ' 1 ,\·ithin
the r e1t ch of my wthHal v i..; ion, miµ:ht
exist <NJ l'mp ire 11 101· 0 e x te11sive, 1111 rnerous ~11ul w cn lt.lt)' th«rn ·.;;•1 111(' ol' t hC'
most. l'PllO\\·nccl k i 11~tdoms of t h e Olcl
\:Vorlcl ! And ,\· pt not one hrnmm heing p os ~·w-:st•:-; til l' k110\Y] e d,ge. l' Olll'<tP,'C'
a nd amb i t i on to c·.l ai111 ;1." Ii i " 0\\'11 pns :;(':-;sio n. :\a:\-, th ey \\'Olll(l rntlt er tSPek
a preca r ious subsiste,n ce i.n t he streetr;
of SU lll C OV(' l'g'l' O\\'ll ;tncl j)<Ypnlous
tO\V!l , 0 1· kill anrl co11 q 1wr i·h c inha1
hitan ts of some mi,"C'rn:h lc rn tt 11tr.'· nl -

At the aµ:c of ~J, being free. a n cl in
possession ot' re«td y money snffieient
to pl ate lll P lie.\·01ul the r e aL·l1 of immedia te w a11 t, I 1·c·solvecl to lirenk
thrn e verr rC'stra int and to gratify rn.r
thirst for travel. I too k kci ve of Ill.\·,
friends, with nrn ny tC'a r ...; <llHl h lPssing,..;
on their part, a nd wi th fcelillgs (leep
ancl indec:;cr:i'ba bl e 011 rn,v <}WJI. l soon
ha d the gratificatio n of h0holrling· \'ingan1 Fall:-;, t he 81'cat l1ak es ancl
dellse forest:-; of tl1e \\·est, Fiio; wl'll as
t he sp.le 11clid tO \\·ns, the cl o m e~..;t i e vilhls
and the delig:htfnl fields, inter spcr;:;r'd
here and there, a mid th e wild <111d rorna ntie 1'a~enes of ua tn re. But these
i ndulg:ences onl y served 1o i 11 cr e;-1 se reacly ove L' peopled."
m.r desire for still furt her rescn l'eh . I
\Vhile ind nlg i11g· in tltis s1ra11Q:e revsoon p c n et 1~at<~d further iuto tbe in- erie, on e thou:rhl p:ave ri se to a noth pr
teri or. for the firs t t ime ~1'1Hl a graml
- my JHllTOW hear t enlarged nud J hrPrairie :-;eenery opened bcfoi·e me. '!'his
e xceeded all the ·w estr rn ''' ornlcrs [ g an to extellCl my inqniries a-; to th r
luul before SPPn . AftP'l' traveling for renl bon 11 dm~ir>s of th rse rn ig·hty ancl
some hours over a ge ntle a·nd nnr1uhi t- cxte11c10cl fi elds nnrl t'hcir fntnrr r1Psj n g lancbc«1pP, smooth aml lw~rn t ifnl h11~' ·
I na tnra.ll~\- concln decl that so
as a v illage park, and coverecl with fine a ro untr,\· and s tLch vast riches
gra,ss anll f'lowe1·s, ex:fl' l1 (h11g 0 11 all
wonlcl Hot alwa.1·s he overlook ed h:v
sides af> fal' as the ey es co uld n~ach , l
t h e en terpr ising a ncl i n cl n:e;trious. '1'lH
ascemlecl a grn<lnally i·ising eminen ce,
immigration wonl<l eornp rol l ing on its
and halted to look aronnd mt:_. All
westf'rn t e ncleney, and "·ith the manli
seem ed l ike a splen did v is ion pass ing
of r rn pi1·r, ti ll th ese lonel.\· plains \\·onlcl
all reality-, and putting imag in atio,n
be a ll people(l <ln cl th ese r ieh rPnt defiance to imitate. A gree u fiel rl
<;onrees nm rl e
;vi(~l cl s npport l o lrn pof gr<1s;:.; ; 1ncl flowers extenc1i'11p: 011 all
PY rn ill ion:-;.
sides as far as the e~-e could r each.
Withou t a horse or tree, .a man o r
With th ese thoughts fitill working
a n inrnl to intercept the si ght or hreak cl eepl y i 11 my m j,11 cl. I p ll r s nPCl m>'
npon the loncl~· and s nlil irn e repose .i orn·n e)' , nncl at t h e cl ose of clay ar" ·hich reigned around me. T he lcmd- rivr(l at a n hu ml1le cotU11.re. where.
t;en p e 1rns snffieiently <liv<, rs ificd 111 with a11 nppetitr slrnqwne rl by fat.ignP ,
hi ll s c!lH~ val leys an<l other gentle I partook of sneh simple rP.freshnwnt'3
eiev;1 tio11.~ . nei ther p re<;e 11 t i11g: !lie cl nll
no; tl1 e plaee ~t fforclec1 . a.-nd retirP<l to
m onotony of thr level plain, n or rest, tn :\' rni11 cl still fi ll ec1 w i th thonghts
the
1·on gh
<tJHl
a brllpt
a ppea r- more sabl im el,v grC'at. ~rranrl a n cl solanc-e of hi lb too ste(>p fo r cas.\· emn. tha n harl e:vpr before occupied
cultivation . InclPC(l, an English nubl e- m>c bo,:;orn . A de ep and unquiet slumma•n, wonlcl hclYe fo u nd 11 pleas;-rnt b er soo.n came OYer me , a nd m~· mind
1
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was carried away i u Cl mo.~t extraordinary vision. A messenger of a milcl
and inte Hige11t eountenaneP, suc1denl>stooc1 bpfore me, arra>·ec1 in rcrbcs of
clelzzling splendor. "}'ear not", s•a id
he, '' 'rhou i:wn of mortal ! For I am
the Angel of thp PniiriPS. r holcl tht'
keys of the mysteries of this wonderful. ronntry, and to me is committed
the fate of empires aJJcl th<' destin>' of
natiorn:;;. Come theu, with me and I
will Bho\\· thee the secret purposes of
fate in our re lati on to this, the most
extraordinary of all countr ies. ''
Overjoye(l with the .information, a•nt1
gathering confidence from the kind
and generous appearance of the Met'l:Senger, I arose and accompanied him.
\Ye 1nre 1Yafted through the air
at a rapid rate, for some hundreds of
miles, in Cl western direction, a little
hearing to the south. At length we
u1me to an elevated green and ±1owL'>. plain on the southern bank of the
Iviisi:;onri River-not far from the line
that divides the Inc1ian T erritory
from the States-a pface of snrpassing
beauty aond loveliness.
"Young man", sa·icl the Angel of
tile Prairies, " take this gla~s 111Hl look
around thee.'' Ile then handed me Cl
curious glass by which 1 \\'a6 en~1.blec1
to view the entire country from sc·a
to sca. Looking to the 11orth, 1 behelcl the extensive .and fert ile plains of
f owa a•nd Wisc-onsin, composed chief1~' of rich, rolling prairies. iutersper1:>ed
with beautiful groves of timJb er, and
watered with numerons streams some
'
of 1vhieh were naviga1ble. for hundreds
of miles ; and others forming m1 m eronc:-; aml vahrnble water pmvers for the
JWO'JWlling of mills and urn chinery.
'rhe>'>e fertile anrl flowery plains ancl
groves extended for marn· hnnclreds of
miles to the north, and w ere finally
terminated by large a11c1 extensive forests of pine, which could ea:::;ilv be
\Yafted down the cm·reuh of the 1111 merons streams, and be used in the
erection of lrnil chngs. tmn1s anr1 cit-

ies, thr oughout the whole extent of
tl1e milimitcd prairies. The central
po·rtion of
these vast tenitories
1
a 1Joundec1 in rich ores, snch as Jcac1.
iron ancl coal; ancl the northern portion aibouncled in copper. '.L1l1e vegetable, mineral ·and commercial l' Psourc es of these territories srem eel capa-blc of sustaiui11g a·nd emplo y ing om'
hundred million people, wh ilc at lff<'1'ic11t t1ie:· cont.ainecl hanlly as many
thon sa·nds.
1.'urning from these, I lookPd eae;tward, where the st.cites of Missouri,
Arkansas and Illinois presented a vast
tel'ritory o·f some five hnndrecl milel'
i u extent, similar in f erbli ty an cl rrson rces to the t erritories above described, consisbing of rich, beautiful
and fertile prairies, mingled with delightful grover; of timber ~1 nd pe11ctrated with numer.ous large and expansive rivern, on the bosom of whicl1
might float the commei'ce of nations
and einpires. These states were calcnlated to iSustai.n at least another hu11c1red million1-; of souls, a lthongh Rt
present not occupied by one m111iou.
After viewing with wonder and delight these beautiful states, I cast my
eyes to,w ards the south anc..1 southwest.
The vi·s ion now lcngthcnec1 in the distance, arnl some .t honsands of milefl of
co1111t1._,. expa urled to m~- vieK, inch1di11g thr. vast plainfi, the fe1·tilP forests,
and v;iles of Texas and }fexico; still
presenting a vast qnnntit,\c of unlimitec1
meadows and prairie::;, rjelt and beautiful ar; Eden, and a1bounchng in ve.getarbl e and mine·1'al wealth.
These
eountries \Vere abunclantly snfficien t
to sustain two lrnndred million more
of inhabitants, although at prese,nJ
possessing .a, population of leBs thm1
ten millions.
Havilng contempla terl
the green
fields, the flowery plains, the dense
foresfa and toweri11g mountains of:
thifl vast counfry till lost am1 OVPl'\Yhelmetl in astoni~l1mP11t T tnrnccl to
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nt lict clnezz<ll'. ( '_n·ns. A le xander a ud
oth e1· it rer-;tccl for a time. J311t rnigrMing s till "·est.ward, it took its sea t
in Palestine. and fi 11 a J1,,· on t he hauks
of the ;\'"il e. from "·heul'e it passed to
Holll\' and Italy. w:iere it s\\·a.YPcl a
long a ncl bloody secp tre. and ill thl'
co urse of time penetra ted to the \\·(:'stnn<l in11os pita1ble reg·ions of C'anac1a. ern islMHls of Rt1ro11<', 1Yhere it soO l' more prope·rly b~' the Missomi n i ,._ jonr11ecl for a time as i1
f to prepar e fo1·
er, e1111braci.n'g' some s ix: h Lmcln•cl Ill iles n Yoyag·e. Ho lei i11 g 8till it·s f;ea-p:id
fr.urn .north to south and som e t•wn th rone, it sent out a forlorn hop E:'. a
ltunch ecl from enst t o \Yest. 'l'his, lil< r, kind of adva.1H'e grn1rcl t·o pre par e its
t.he <' Ort nt 1·irs bAfore clet>cribecl, aboun n- way in t he w.i lcl ern ess. These J1<Tss0d
ed i ii alterna te eich, rolhng prairirs over f"lic great water!S and finall .1·
a ncl woodlands, cap<11ble for s ; 1~t.<1i11- strc11gthcn e11 thcm~clvcs ulltil t hf'_,.
ing a pop ufa ti on of (It least fif t,,- rn il - f.o nrnl e<l a seat of govermnent on th1·
lions: al tl1 ongh at present proplccl Pxtr·f'me f•a ste rn sho rf' of this Yast co11with a few Tnclian 'l'ribes c011.-;isting- of ti11ent.
This was the infancy of the
les:C; th an half a million.
American Republic, quite central and
convenient.
On this account some
" Y o u n g man,,, said the 1\ ngcl nf
narrow mortals, taking only a mothe Prn irics, "yon ha Ye now beheld mentary view of the subject, supposed
the g r eat m eadows of th e \\·est. and that the seat of empire, after progTessalmost nnhroken and continnous fielil ing for thousands of years, had now
of prairie, abounded on tbe cai:;t h y founded a resting place where it would
tarry forever.
Poor, mistaken morth e Wnibash and T_;ake Michigan, on
tals, how little did they know of ~he
1·he north O)' the pra irieB of \Vi sc~o n  country they were in, and how much
s in a nd Towa, on th e west b? the less of the decrees of infinite wisgreat cl e·s ert. and on the s-outh h~r dom.''
Central America, and averap;iug some
These \\·o rdf.; beinJ! endecl. the An t hree thonsa1Jul miles long and some
seve n hundred broad; being m~tl~· a gel of th e Prairies, bade me tany
ricl1 ancl fHtil e plain, wa ter ecl like ~nv h i l c on t h is serond spot n-ncl hr
Eden. a-nd m or e pro ductive than tli e w011lcl t.hen return <1nd unfold t.o mr
p1nin s Gf Euphrates. Its people are at
th e mysteries of the future , and the
present few, but its resources are imhitherto i:>ecret a-ml impenetrnble ilemense, and it is abundant to sustain
erees of fa te. \\Tith this chari:re hf' vanat least one-half of the present populaished from my sight. A mist of darktion of the globe. You now stand in a
ness su clclenl~· oYer spread the land central position .in the midst of the
great American Continent. Here is the r::;cape -n ve il of obl ivi on enshrouded
me around. a·nd the whole scene "-a ~
spot which is destined for the S eat
shnt from m? view. Inclistinct Rlrn<l of Empire, and here shall the ambas.
sadors of all nations resort 1w ith a trib- ows anrl confusing forms ocr.npiecl m:·
imag·i 11 ation all(l tronbl Nl m:· :-;l11lll ute .of homag-e ·t o a greaiter than
h e1\~, Hncl fina lJ~- ;:i long time seemccl lo
Syrus. ''
the " ·est. H ere I beh eld a t l'a d of
1.:o untry 111tel ~· sul'veyecl and appropriated fo r the loca tio-n of Indian rrrihrs.
lt w 11s b ounded on the east h,,. I he
1jtatps of ?ilisso nri an d Arkansas. 011
t h e south hy Texas, on the 'res t h.'·
t he Gt·ca t· •..\rneriean D esert <llld 01 1
the north h.'' the almost nnexplol'r d

" Th f' scat of Emnire", co.nt in n ccl
he. " began in the Eastern Eden. but
its p 1·ogress has a lwa~'s been WP-"t1n1 ~·cl. Tt l ig·llted on the plains 0£ the
EtL:)hl'at cs. "·he i·e. un <l P1' -:\imrocl. Xeh-

pass awn~· withou t a n>' di stin ct. rer'oll cc t ion o f e\'ents. Sudd enl~r a ha nd

ton eh ed rnc. an<l a voirr exclaimrcl.
" M or t a l. awa kP~ The Angel of the
Prni1·ir" has 1·ctnrncfl. an d the time
rs fn lfillccl. Arise! Stand nprig:ht,
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aud look a1·onnd thee. '' At thl' voll·P
of hitS 1Yord.s J seemed to awake as
from a deep sleep, the darkness di sp er sed. and light infallible ,s howed
arournl me. J Ioll11c1 m~·self in the
same ce.utral position which he had left
me, and which h e had pointed out as
the final seat of Ern.pire. Du t, oh, ho1''
changed!

Tnsteac1 of the flower,\" plaiu witlwnt
inha1bita,nts, I beheld an .i mmense e i t~T,
extending on all sides ancl thronged
\\·ith myriads of pco·p le, apparPutl~- ol'
all :nations. 1n t he rnicl:-;t of this <:it~·
stood a magnificeut temple, wh ich, in
magnitnck aucl splendor, exceeding
even·thi,ng of the kin<1 before know11
upon the earth. Its fonn(fotiou.s were of
precious ,s tones; itfl wall6 likP polished
floors; its w indo'\vs of agatr.s, clear as
cryl"'i·tal: aucl its roof of a dazzling
brightness; its top, like the lo'f ty
Audes, seemed to mingle ·w ith the sk.v.
wl1ile a ,b right clonrl overshado1wecl it
from 1vhich extenoed ra~rs of glory
ancl brightness in all the magnificeut
eolor·S of the rainbow.
The whole
building thereof seemed to cover some
eig·ht or ten acres of g-rotmd. "This",
said the Angel of the Prairies, ''is
the Sanctuary of Freedom, the Palace
of the Great King, and the center of a
Universal g·overnment. Follow me and
you shall behold the magnificence, or.
der a.nd glory of His king·dom·:'' So
saying, we walked tog·ether to the gates
of the temple. These were twelve in
number; three on each side, and all
standing open. Numerous parties and
servants were in waiting, and guides
and instructors were busy in attendance on strangers, who were passing to
and from the temple, with an air of
confident freedom and clad in mingled
and varied costumes of all nations.
B~' a ser 1·et wat.elnYorcl from the
Angel to t.he porter or keeper of the
gate, we were permi ttecl to pass the
eastel'll center g<1te into the conrt~rard.
This ·w as a large square surroundi11g thl'
tPmpl e_. anrl eontaining· fl square mile

1-±7

of land, e·nc:losed with a strong wall
of masonry, anfl ornarne11ted with
\Yalks, g-rai'is plotcs, flowers and shady
g1·oves of ornament.al trees, the whole
arranged in t.he most. perfect taste,
a11cl 'Yith t l1 e elegam'.e, 1watness and
beauty that might well compare with
Edell. Here the eye was dazzl ed with
things of beauty, the car i:;aluted with
innumerable strRins of nrnsit; from
binl;-; of varied note:-; ancl p l LTmag·e. And
here the palmy ,b reaths of morn
seemed perfumed w ith i:;·w eets more
clelicio ns than spic;y groves of Arabia.
Here, in short, the entire senses
seemed ove1nvhelmecl with enjoyment
and pleasure indescdhable. Passing
along the spacious walk 1 j.11 the midst
of scenes like these, we came to the
open in g· in eve ry direction, over which
was irnseri'bed in letterf; of golfl, the
following:
"Here wisdom, knowledge and truth are
blended!
Here mercy reigns and war is ended!
Here on these grounds all nations enter;
But here a tyrant clare not venture!"

On C\ntering the outer court,

"'C

found ourselves in a largr and splen did room, inside of which we-re cloor.s
ope11ing in every direetion over which
were insct·i1bed the pa-rticnlar usec-; for
wl1ich they were occnpiecl. 'l'his outer
court. was ornamented and fo1ishecl
'"ith monuments, paintings , maps,
ehart~. engravings. rte., al l of which
1vere not onl:v ornament.a 1 lrnt highly
instrnctive, calculated to impart a
world -of information on astronomy,
geogral)_1h>r. histo-ry, geometry, tl1eolog,,-, etc- . Among: the1'e, ·m~' attention was
clrmrn to a large painting which re~1 resented huge. piles of broken iron, a11d
antiqtte w eapon fl of every clPscri·p tion.
hea·pecl np together in the greatest eonfnKion, from the ancient lrnw of steel,
or the woocl bow ancl arrow and \\ar
club of the sFivage. to the most pol]shet1 and ·r enowned irnplcrnr11 ts of
modern wal'fare. AH th0se were la i(l
nsiclc as nse·le·:-;s, m1cl men werr rrprcsentt'd in the ad of lwati11p; ~rn· o1·ch in to
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repose. In coirncdion "·i1"11 this venerable pert;ouag·e sat t1ro oth<:>1·s se<nc1~
ly less veJJcn1·ble. nnt1 dac1 auc1 crown et]
"These", said the Angel of the in the r;amc lll <IJl·llel'_. on tile J1e:o; t se11t
Prairies ' ''a.r e the implements of mur- below were t ll"el Y<' P<'rso1rngcs, m nc!t
der and cruelty, with which poor, ig- of the snrn c appcarant:cs ;tml dacl i; 1
norant, mistaken mortals once made th e smue nw111w1'. 11·itli <·1·my11,-; npon
war upon each other; but they have their 11 en(ls: ·whil(' t he cleseL'll(! ill!~·
sea ts were :filled with .-;ome thonsa IHls
long since been laid aside as useless, of n '111 C' <111 d (l ig·u ifi <><l pns ona gr,~, <l il
and the arts of wa,r are no longer e11robe<l i11 \1·hite ;ind <:row11ec1 with
studied or practiced on the earth. " anthorit_,. , po11·(-' !' 111Jtl 1naj rst.1·. a;; kings
After viewing these t hings, my guide ancl pn~s i cli 11 g a.m ong tlH' So ns 0£ God .
conducted me to a door, which opened
''You now behold '', said the Angel
into the inner court, and over which
of the Prairies, ' 'the Grand Presiding
was written as follows:
Council organized in wisdom, and
"'Vithin i s Freedom's throne exalted high!
holding the keys of power to bear rule
'Vhere, crowned with lig ht and t r uth, and
over all the earth in righteousness.
majesty,
And
of the increase .and glory of their
A Royal host in robes of bright army,
kingdoms
there shall be no end.'' As
The ir p eaceful scept1·e o'er the nations
he spoke thus, bands of instrumental
sway."
music filled the temple with melodies
On ente1·jng thi·s room, a vast arn1 indescribable, accompanied with huextensive hall ·was opened before me, man voices, both male and female, all
the wall.-:; of ·w hich were white, and or- chiming in perfect harmony in a hymn
11arne11tec1 with various :figures which I of triumph, the words of whi~h I
did not nnderst and. In the midst of could only understand in part, but
this hall was a vast throne and white the concluding lines were repeated in
as ivory, and ascended by seventy swelling strains of joy. They were as
steps, and on either !';jde of the throne, . follows:
and of the steps leading to it, there
" Tho' earth and its treasures should melt
"·ere seats rising one above another.
into fire,
On this thr one was seated an agril,
And the star-light of heaven wax dim and
expire;
ve11rt·aible looking· ma11. His hair was
Tho' yon planets no longer revolve Jn
white with age. and h is countenance
their spheres,
beamed w it h intelligence a nd affection
The earth make its day, or jts circuit of
indes cr~barbile as if he were~ the father
years,
of the kingdoms and the p eople over
Tho' the fountain of joy all its light shall
withhold,
which he reigned. H e was clad in
And the moons' and Sabbaths' shall cease
rQib es of clazzling whiteness, while a
to behold;
glorious crown rested upon his brcrw ;
Yet firm and unsh ak en this throne shall
and a pillar of light aib ove his head,
remain,
And the h eirs of Old Israel eternal reign."
seemed to cbffnse over the ·whole scene
a brilliance of g-lory and granclenr inAs the music cea.seil, the ange1 ::;aid:
describruble. 1rhere was something· in
his co1111 tena11cc which seemed to irnli"Son of mortal ! Asccncl with me,
cate that he had passed long ~'ears of arn1 T 1Yil l .sho1,- t11ee the countn·
strn ggJe and exertion in the achieve- "·hich 11e e xpl orecl h gdher at first."
ment of some mighty revolntion, arn1 At this instant a door wa6 opene<1.
been a man of sorrowiS a.nd acqllaintr(l 1\·hi(' li "·e r~ nterell, and eornme11eed to
11·i th vrirf. Tint. like tl1e even iu g- sun ascenil a fli~:ht. of step~. Tlwsc g"rafluafter a day of clouds and tempest, he all~· ascenclecl U}T\Yard"' thr oug·h a lon .~
Bcemed to smilr with the dignity of and wi))(li11p: pat]nn,\·, till at lengtl1
plough-shares and spea r:S into
hooks.

prnuJJt~

TRUTH
we fonml our::;elvcs on a pinnade of
the temple. 'l'h e air 1rns pure a n cl
rnilcl , the sky wat:; clear, an d the ...-ir;i{ln extended far Rncl wide on all
sides, 1Yi:th a·ll inlcl'vening ol>jeet. l\!Iy
g tli (le llO\\. hand ed me the same curiOllS glass with wl1i c h I had for mally
viewe d t he coLrntn·. ::\'ow how different, how· w onderful the ehaDge of all
things around m e! Tn1Stead o l' lone
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<11H1 horclcrn ing on the Rod<T Mountaius."

•

Aftp·r v1r\rmg 1he se " ·onclcrl't1l setand hL•nr in cu' this intrre1,ti1111'
a c~ onnt of tribes nncl 1rn tiou s, which
I had been traLlitionecl lo he1ie,·e
tlL·111 e 11h;

~

toulLl neYer be tamed , but \r ere destined to pe11ic-;h from the r ilrth , I
prafrie;:; and wild and clrear.'· fo re;;b. t1u11 <>d toward the east a 11d m1 now beheld on e vast ext.e11l of. popu- c1uirecl aft er tbe great famibr of
l<n1.-.; <-ountry. C'ities. to\\·ns, \• illa g-c~;; . :::itatcs "·hich liad once cons t itnte<l the
house.,), p alates, garcleus, farm:, fielch. l~11it e c1 Republic of E Plnrihns T'mun.
orch<ll'ds and Yine,varcls, e~tcnclecl iu These, I bel ieve, were Yastly more popencllcss variety where O·nc e l bebel(l ulous ,and wealtliy than f:o1·11JL•rlr. B nt
little less t han lone line~s nncl desola- they seemed no lo,nger idrntifi.ecl as
tion " This", sai(l tbe Angel of the ~tatei" , with their former g-cogra-phical
Prnil'ies, " I s the cou·ntry in which 100 houndarie:;; and p olitical l'orms of govyears ag·o, y on t·ommeucecl to explore. ern ment. At tnis 1 w 11s g r eatly asin ~'cnu· jonr11ry to the wc"t.
B e- to nis herl, as I had been e<lr l ~· imp ressed
hol d", con tinued hP, ((·wJ1<1 t trnth a1H1 wi tl1 the idea of the futnrc µ-r catnet-is
knowledge a·nd perseveran ce c an aci- ~rn d pernrnn ene ~- of onr natio nal in <·ompli sl1 in H si11 g1P. P.r.nhu,,-. ' · To thifi stitutions. 'rnrni.ng· to the gu ick. T in l l·cplicd: '( I am lost in wonder anc1 qnirl't1 b,,. \\-hat t-itr ange con11petio11 of
amazement, ancl ran hardl:· understand eYe>n ls . or h.'· " ·h at might ~· l'cvolntion s
" ·1rnt I see. -w h o arc thcsl' populous th e· America.n system 1rncl lwen dism1ti ons ancl lrilw:-;, \\'ho in til l' happ:· solved. and it:-; elements hlP11decl with
m)Tiacli-; occupy the coLmil',\' immedi- t his great rentrnl and 1rniver1'al o·ove rnrn L'·llt; whi ch, 11 01\Y ithstcmdin!l· ""rn Y
atcl~· to the " ·est. which -.,ms fo rmally
nc•cnpicrl by savage hordes. hnt 110"· l'ormcr pre p ot:i!=Wss1ons. T ,,·as ' co1~
r-;t1·ain ed to aek11owledg-e a . . fm· superjll"PSCJltS Oll0 Yctst scene oi' llC<ltllCIS~.
he:rnt:·. t iYi1ization aml lwppiness '! ior in excellc11ee, glon· arnl perfecTTnve the l nclian tribes, thc.11. h een en- t i o 11 to th c fol' 111 t' i-. To t 1'i s i 11 q n i r y t11e
ti l'Pl,\' ext ernrinntecl Ftucl their eonntr!· A11p:cl of the Prairier:; rcpl iccl Fts Bol1

ovcrr nn hy eiv ilizecl nations?"
,(~a!·".

s ai(l he. ((the;o:;c arc still tht>
Jnclians, a m~rsterious providence preserved their r emnants, nnc1 g;ath erec1
and concentrated them into one peaceful nation. When they were :fi.rst
hronp:ht togeth0r from all pents o [ th e
continent, they nnmberccl a p o1mlntio11
1lf nbou t scve.11 rn illiow
of ig·no1~ant.
degraded people. But. the l ight of
trnth ilaw·ned upon them, ancl with it
c-mne all the blP~sings of pcacP. plentr,
r·ivibrntion. clcanli·ncss ctncl heantv.
whic11 y ou b chol cl, and the~' ('O llstit.ute
some thirty-five millions, m1cl occup!·
nll the couutn· wc,..; t of the :i\'fi..;sis::;ippi

l ows:

'' The American system was indeed
glorious in its · beginning·, and was
founded by wise and g·ood men, in opposition to long· established abuses and
oppressive systems of the old world.
But it had its weaknesses and imperfections. These were t a,ken advantag·e
of by wicked and conspiring men,
who were unwisely placed at the head
of t he government, and who, by a
loose and corntpt administration,
gradually undermined that beautiful
structure. I n their polluted hands
justice faltered, truth fell to the
gr ound, equity could not enter and
virtue fled into the wilderness. A blind,
sectarianized and corrupt popula.ce
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formed , themselves into numerous S'ta11tly i.ncr easing strength to · their
mobs, ovel'turned the laws and put at new ancl perfect organization. While
defiance the administration thereof. by the same means the old and conupt
These were joined by ·t he officers 1of
w er e prop or ti on a tel~·
government or secretly winked at and insti tu tio·n s
encouraged by them, until the injured ·weakened and a1b::rn<loned. This soon
and persecuted friends of la.w and order, stfrred th_e euv.r <rncl jea lo llsy of olcl
finding no protection or redress, were and conupt. powew; to that degree that
forced . to abandon their · country and they united in a general declaration
its mstitutio·ns, nrow no longer in force,
and to retreat into the wilderness, wi•t h of war <1g,ains·t. the ir y oung and more
The .. e alt eel
the loss of a vast 'a mount of property prosperous JJ ei.ghlbors.
and many valuable lives. These car- p owers sent ont an armament of five
ried wiith .t hem the spirit of liberty hundred ships of tli e lin e, an d half a
which seemed as ra cement to form million men . Thei1· o'b ject was not
them into union. and thus was farmed only to gratify their vengea.uce an c1
a nucleus around which rallied by de- envy, but thei r avarice ancl a.1n1bition.
grees all the virtue and patriotism 'Phey aimed at nothing les·s t ha,n tlrn
of the na,tion. Thus rallied .and reor- sUlbjugation and plunclet· of the "·hole
ganized, the bold and daring sons of countr y . These po·wer s were a porliberty were able to stand in their own tion of them J:a.nded, with implementr;
defense, 1and to hurl defiance upon and effects, and the remainde·r reservtheir former enemies. Thus the spirit ed on board their ships . They were m et
of freedom had withdrawn from the by t h e sons of liberty, both by sea
maiss and they were abandoned, like and land, ·who were at length victoriKing Saul of old, to destruction. Di- ous and this whol e army were overvisions and contentions arose, and come, and t heir riches and armor.
multiplied to that degree that the.y which was immense, were taken for
soon destroyed each other, del~ed spoil. This hrilliant victory greatly
the country in blood, and thus ended enrich eel and strengthened the new
the co·n federation unde.r the title of Emipire of freedom, and at the same
E Pluribus Unum.
time nearly ruined the nations who
" ·T he remnant who fled into th e
wilderness a,nd raUied to the .standarcl
o.f liberty on t he plains of the west,
comrbining the 1'risdom of former experjence with tne light of truth whirh
shone i·nto their h earts fr.om aibovr.,
laid the foundation of t h eir perfect
form 01f g-overnment-the mighty empir e of liberty which ~TOU no~Y see,
and t h e i•n stitutfons of which you shall
be more fully in.formed in dup timt>.
The wisdom, intelligence anil ·peace
which flowed from this center soon
served as an ensign to the nations
alb-road. This filled .s ome with env~r,
othertS with ,admiration ancl delight.
The good , the g-reat, the no·b le. · tiie
generorns and patriotic lovers of truth
rallied from all nations, and joining
the standard of freedom, ivere a con-

commenced the war. They sued for
p eace, and finally 0M1ainecl it on condition of perfect sUlbmiBsi•o n to the ·w ill
of the conq'Uerors. This g·ave them ne'"
and li:beral lamrs and institutions,
1broke off the fettel's of their old masters, and n tterly fonha de the use of
ar-ms or-the art of waT. These brilliant
and highly commendruble me·asures
sioon ope.ned t-he eyes of millions more,
and won them to the cause O'f lrbert~r
ancl trn th. Other ·a nd dis tant natioins,
who had watched aU t hese movements
at lengtl1, sa•w the beauties of liiberties and felt the force of truth, to finally, with one consen t, they joined
t he same standard. Thus, in one shor t
century the vv orld is revolutionized ;
tyranny i.s d ethroinecl ; w1ar has ceased
forever; peace is t riumphant, and
truth ancl know ledge cover the ear tl1."
1

TRUTH
Thus spake the Angel of the Prairies, a1Ud when he had ceased to spe1ak,
I still continued to listen; for such a
place of glory and intelli.gence burs t
at once upon my vie·\\', and even so
passing strange, so complicated, so unlooked for, had taken place in a single
century, and had been reliated to me
in so masterly a manner, that I stood
overwhelmed with astonishment and
wonder, and I ·cioulcl hardly believe my
senses. "Is it poss1iblc", thong-ht I,
'' 'l'lmt a H.epnb.1ic fonnc1e<1 npon the
most liiberal principles, and esta.blished b \· the :S\\'f"Ht and blood and
tears of· otu· renow ned a n cestors, and

:so cherisl1ed and respectecl

lJ~·

their

1·hiMren, h as facltid like' t11c cl<1 zzling
splt>uclor of the 1n orni11g's clnwn? R as
withcr ecl like an nn t i mf'l~· fhrn·er?
a1nd that, too , b~- t he earrnpt ion of its
own degpnrrnte sons, thp ven· persons
" ·ho shon.lcl have ehr.rishecl it forever?
Where wa:> tlip spirit of pat1·iot.ism, of
freedom , of love, of co nntr~,. , which
lrncl once clm1,actt>rize<~ the sons of Ji:hPrt,v nitH1 warmerl the hosorn<..: of Ameri<'aDs ?"
'\.Vith rf"flections l·i ke these T hacl
c·ornmPncecl a lamentation over rn.'· fallPn, IOf't Hnd rni111pc1 ronntn·. But r:.nc1cle11l,\· rerolle ctinµ- m~-self. and c"a.lliug
to minct the other cvp1nb; whirl1 11ad
hecn rt' la tecl. m.'· sorroY1 wn s tnrncd to
into joy. r saw, athoup:h tht>re had
hee11 gTent eorrnpt.i'o11 rnncl R gene.ral
overthrow of 0111· government. •a nd its
iust. itntioni;;. yet m<.m~- of the l'ions of
11ob]t> sires hall stood firm and nnshakf'n lll t.hf' C<lllSE' of freedom; evm1 amid
the Yl' rerk of st.ate~. and the crash of
throne!';, t11ey had maintainrc1 their intPgr it.\· , a111c1 "·he11 the.'· hacl llO J:onp:er
<1 t·o nntry or government to fight for.
tht>y rrtirNl t;o the plains of thr west.
can~ e wi1'li them the pnre spirit of
frc'eclorn . Tl1cre , in thr m id.st of a
i11orp Pxteus iYe. a rich and a hetter
rorrntr.'-. tl1e.'- lvacl pstablif'11ed a gov0rn mf'nt mon JlP1'mRn r 11t. stron g· Rrn'l
lnsting;. ancl vastly rno1·e rxtPnsive anc1
g'lorions. c·nml) ininp: strength. solidity,
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with a most pe1~fect li1berty and freedom. Nor had their la;bors bee:n confined to the narrto·w limits of their o.wn
immediate country and nation, but
had burst the chaims of ty;r·anny and
broken the yoke of bondage from the
growing millions of all nations and
colors; and where darkness, ignorance,
superntition, cruelty 1and 'blO'odshed
had held dominion for a1ges, light had
s prung up, truth had triumphed and
pcaee had commenced its uinivers11 l
reign. And there, a century ag•o, a n
extensive ·and fertile c,o u:ntnr lay cle.sola te a ncl lo ne, or 11artially oc«·n piecl
ll\· i!!nora nt. and c.r ncl sava ges. hulJ1

d.rrll ~ of millil'n!'; of intelligent and
l1<1pp~·

·bc'ill_l!'s
wer e n o"· enj oying
the ;.; \nets of domestic· felici\\Thy, theu. thought r, r-ihall l
nrnnrn?
T he laiho·rs of om· fath ers
we1·e not. in 'vaiu, o·n the contrar.\·, the
i·p:;nlts have been a thonsancl times
m'ore glorious than t heir most sangnin e expect.ationK The spirit of tht>ir
i11st itntionf; has been cherished nncl
n1n intai11Pd. their temple of liberty e~n 
lar;.~:ed and p erfected; while the dross
has been separated and destroyed. an(1
tl1t> c· ha ff hlown to the fonr y<;ri1nd~.

a ll
ty.

v\Thile thesP thoughts ""(')'(~ pa~sing
t hrough Tn.'' mind. the Angel of thr
Prairies agnin rallec1 111.'' attention.
" Come " . saicl h e. " Son of }\fort.al, let
ns desrend from t his high l'mincnce
ancl enter tl1P a1·rhiYer-; ol' the temple
of frecdon1. ancl the1·e »on shall lenrn
the st>cret spri1ngs, the fonnclat ion
from ·w hich has ('lll(lllatf'c1 an this wisdom an cl gTea tness. Y011 ·w ill then no
longer "·onder at the magmit ndc of
this g lorious organization, tlw perfection of th e principles. or its nnpara llelt>Cl r;;uecess." Ro ,s a.'' ii1np:, we descend ed together throug·h thP same long
and winding· pasf;agP tin a cloor
opcnec1 into a vast ·l"oom 01n th e second
sto17 of tbe bu ilding. "'hich was glori'on sl:r finishNl and onrame•nted, nnil
principnll)· oeenpiec1 " ·ith collectionr;;
nf nntiqn iti<'s and rnonnrnents and painting·s memoriRli:1.ing numerous ancl important f'Yl nts Passing· t hrough in tlir
1
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m idst oE these, we C''Utere d ·11 ,-;nrn ll mom
in "·hi ch " '<h r·Hrdnlly <lrposiirc1 11nrncrous saned hooks ;111d l'l'l'ol'd-; .
li'1•n rn the mid::1t ol' tlieo;r the A11g·!·l nf
t h e Prairies s cll•et,c d a s nw ll Yol11111 c
euti t I Pd : " A True and Perfect System

of Civil and Religicus Government,
Revealed From on Hig·h ' ' .

superintendency of the Almighty. This
order of government commenced in
Eden, when God chose Adam for a
ruler and gave him laws. It w as perpetuated in his descendants, such as
Seth, Enoch, Noah, Melchisedec, a nd
so on, till it came down t o Abrah am,
and was made hereditary in his seed
forever.
As it. is wr itten, 'Kings
shall be of . Thee, and princes shR.11
come out of thy loins.'
-

Ifr l11rn lrnll(' me b e sc11 lcLl , ,!-'.'<I \ ' C 111t•
this hook. a1u1 ba cle Ill <' n' acl. ~o s<1.\'i11g:, he Yan i:·d1 rcl fro111 n1.\· .'ii.!.!.·h t. T
" I t wa.;; 111n11 i f'e:-;tcd !· I r'ilrl,,- i 11 1~µ:,rpt
oprn<'<l the hook <PtHl r en d the pr1•1'11t·\'.
P
It 111·0<1h Iii 111 st' If lie i 11~- i 11stru dc·d a 11 c1
as foll o" ·s :
g"O\'!'l'lH'Cl by .l osc ph, ;ts i i I'l'V<· I 11(-ol'.
''There is a God in heaven who re- lVIosrs 1-llso ddi n''l' P d <1 .11;1ti()11 fr om
vealeth secrets. Wisdom and might ,, ln vr l',\- . cl e1·It rn 110cl a 1,\ T il n t, n ncl ~ O Y
are His. He changeth the times a nd e n w<l i11 nll t lli11g·s hy th ese sarn r• p 1'i11the seasons. He removeth kings and c: ipl c.-;. B ~· lhl'sc .) o,.;ll11a co11 q 111·r1'cl .
setteth up kings. He giveth wisdom <llH1 hy thes!' tlH• .fo(l .~· cs of fsr11el
rulNl. By 1hi-..; an tho r it.\- Sa1111H·l 1·1• unto the wise and knowledg·e unto
p1·ovc' d
and
(1isph H· c·d a v1> 1'1'u p t
them that know understanding-. His p ri estl1 <>'ocl i11 1-l1e c:isr of Eli a 11cl h i,.;
dominion is an everlasting dominion, sons. B.' - it Tl •• ano intrcl K ing ~nu l to
and His king·dom is from generation to re io· n in T:->rcirl. ancl 11\- it he aft<'nnircls
genera tion. He doth according to His reJ·~etccl him for
11<'>~ressio11
wn cl
'
'
will in the armies of heaven, and a 11oi11trc1 Dav id in his sfrHtl . n.\' vid lH'
amoilg· the inhabitants of the earth. of this nutho1·i1·\- E lij,t11 reprovrd arnl
And none ca n stay His hand, or say rejrrtcd _Al1ni> · anc1 tlH' prie:-;ts B·aa l.
unto Him, 'what doeth Thou?' All 11ncl thc111 pro1•pecl ecl to anoint J ehu
His works are truth, and His ways are king a n d E li1sl w fo r pl'Oph ct, a11 <l b~·
judg'ment, 1and those that walk in th is mc;:ins l'<·moclclrcl the civ il ;rncl
pride He is able to abase. His king- reli p:i'OllS acl111 inistr at ion of affairs. ancl.
dom is th at which shall not be de- "aved a n nti o11 Imm th r lo,nst cl1'pth,::.
stroyed, and His dominion sha:Jl be of «orrup t io·n a ucl r tti 11. By this poweven unto the end. As the maker of C'l', D nniel, th e propl1r,t, rcrn ovcc1 a ncl
the earth and the Father of the people, instl'ncted X (\h n r hacl 1wz;;rnr. ch s pl nr ing·
all power, and authority of civil and Beltesha7.zcr , and clirrctNl C'yl'm:: ro11 reljgious government is vested in ti1111rn ll~· im p1·rssi ng Hpon the k inp:s
Him. He holds the prerog·ative of nnd n a tio ns t h io; one im por ta11 t pl'i11electing the officers and making the ciplr. v i7. : 'Thnt God is a revcn lrr of
laws; He holds the rig·ht of reproving- ,.;f'C'l'Cts. nrnl l·la ims t11c l' ig·b t of g·ove1·11and admonishing the officers or of re- me11t <IY<"l' king·s :rnc1 p•o tc11t11tcs of the
moving them at pleasure. Therefore carl' h. ' T o <·o nvinre NC'1hn clrnd11 r7./\a l'
all the forms of civil and religious of tlt is 011c faet. hr ,,·ns c1riven out
g·over nment which are not appointed, from hiR tlnone anrl F1·om t he sorict.,organized and directed by divine rev- oE nwn. to rl \1·rll nmong· tl1r hcnsts of
elation, are more or less imperfect t 11 r Ael rl n n<l 1o r a t gT i1 Sf' as ·w r 11 as
and erroneous, and the administra- t h e ox, nn rl n ft·r1·"·nrcls l'Cs tor ecl t•n h is
tion thereof ext remely liable t o cor- kin ,!!·<10111 ag:11i11. A ncl to ronYinrr all
ruption a.nd abuse. The only perfect nat ionl'> of thi,.; faet . Kin g· X chn elrncl system of g·overnment, then is a The- 11rzznr \Hotr 11is rpistl0 to nlJ nat ions
ocracy ; that is, a g·overnment under :rn cl l nngn ag·r.c;, in whi rl i 11r horr testhe immediate, consta nt and direct t im on>· to t11 c same.

tnt

TRUTH .
"Bv this autltorih· ,Jesus ( 'hric-;t ree·ei \'l'Cl all pO\\'l'l' i;1 heaYen n11c1 ou
earth , and was th erefore see n hy the
prophet Da11 ie.l c·o111ing- ill t hC' vloncls
ol' hen vcn, to l'C'ig-11 onr all the• earth.
B,· this m1thorit.'· ll i:-; Apo...;t ll•s goYrt:nel1 those "·ho \Y<mh1 l'l'l'l'i ,·c· His
kingdom in th rir tla_'l·- hei•nµ· themselves chosen h,,. the Lol'CI and not b~·
the people. By this authority I lie Genti le Ulrnrch n11cl people \\'011ld have
IJ('c1u g'uve1·n0d fro111 that da.'· to th ('
J)l'e:-;ent. without a .-;chi,.;m 01· division
of chm-ch 01· stat<.>. "·crP it not for
c·on·uption and \Yic-kNlnC's.-.. whieh
llHll1e \\"<ll' with the sa in ts, nnd overcame them, 1111d c·ha11gccl ti nll's and
lcnvs, a;-; w11;,.; l'o r do lll by t ill' prophet
Daniel.
.. B\· thi,.; illl!ltol'it\· tht> (;o(l of lJeaYpr~imisetl. by 1ill. the ltoly proplu.'h.
th<1t He Wo11hl sl't np <l ki11µ:dom that
;.;]1011l rl tlcst1·0,· <\llHl break i11 pieces
ni l thPSL' ki11g·do111 ...;, hPl'OlllP lllli\'l'l'Sill
a11d stc111ll fol'C'\'C'I'. An(l that 11(' wonld
clo this lw thc· sit1 ing of th<' .J\ ncie'llt
[)f DctYs, ~"110..;p rn irnrnt ''""s \\'hit c as
sno\\·. · nncl \\·ho:-;p hair \\'cl.-. like tlw
p11re wool: \\'ll ilc• thnn:-;nuels or thousands rninistcrccl upon hirn. and te11
thonsand timrs trn thon"nnd r-:t'noc1
l)('l'orc him, a11cl .intl gnwnt wHs gi\'l'll to
Ille Nai11ts. il·ll<I the' tinw l'Hllll' 1h11t 1h<'
N11i11t:-; possps:o;l' cl thr, king·d on1.
t:'ll

'·n,- this

a11tliorih· the noel of hra\·t'll hc{s l'nlfillrd t ha t "·hic-!1 Ifr s pokP
j, , · the lllOUth:-- or His anl'il'lll proph1~t"'. h.'· revcali.ng from hcaYl'll ancl 1lppoi 11ti11g- a ncl c.•stahlishin!!· ii g'lorions
ki11inh>n1 wh it·li t-\ hnll Sblllll i'Ol'<'VC I', ' ··-

at the prcseut time." No r;aying he
re>placrd tltp li ttle hook an1id the archives o[ the· temple and hade me follo\\' liilll. ll e t h en eonduetp cl me out
o[ 111e• tc•111ple. and said:

'·Son of' mortal, rou now uncler:-.tand the nature ot thc· g"O \'et·nmeut
.'·ou lrnYc beheld . You sc'P it j.., not a
hn1111111 monarchy, for rna11-111<1cll' king:-;
Hl'C t,na11h.;. ft is l10t 1111 aristrocracy,
foJ· j 11 that ca·sc• the few t l"H 111 ple upon
tile> rights of the marn·. It is ll'ot a
democracy, for mobs <:~mposrll of the
mast\. with no Jou~·cr powrr to check
th l' 111, an· t Ii e g:rea tc~ t tyrants a ucl opprc•sso t't-\ in the• world . lfo t it is a
theocracy, w here the g'l'L'a t, E'lohi rn,
,Jc>J1<l\'H h. 11olds th e sn.pc1·i or 1101101" H e
:.;c·leds 1he• offire1·s. Tfr l'l'\'<'Ult-\ and appoi111s thr la\Ys, all(1 He c·o1111srls. reIJl'O\'<''-'. dirert:->. g11icles and holds tlw
l'C'ini-; of' g0Yer11mcnt. The• \'(•nerabl('
co1111ril whieh _'l·ou hehC'ld c'11throne1l
in n111jl'st_,. nm1 d1Hl in rnbes of white.
\Yith c·rown~ npon their hracls, is tlw
order of the ~ncient of Days, hefore
"·ho:-><' il ttp:ttst pl'rsenc·e t Ii ro11cs haw
hren <'ast down, aJHl 1T1·e1nts ha-vp
crasrrl to rnlc' . Yon 11av«' unrlcrstoocl
tht' sc'nd purpos es of P1·0,·iclcncc i n
l'l'latio11 to th e prairie,.; <lll<I thp \\ec-it.
ancl or til l' earth and it~ dc·st im·. Go

forth 011 y'onr j 'Oll1"11C'.'' , a11(l wnn~ler 11 11
mo 1·c·: h11t h>]l t.110 ·wo r1 c1 of' I h in gs t o
C'Olll<'. ' '

0

' 'Ther efor e sing·, 0 Heavens !
And be joyful, 0 E arth!
For truth has triumphed:
Wisdom and knowledg·e rule;
Righteousness reigns;
And earth rests in lasting- pea ce. ''
Thns endecl the prefar<'. T was
ahont to !'cad fu1·thcr. hnt w;lr'\ intern1ptecl by thl' J\ 11gel of thc Prni1·ies.
"Son of Mortal'', said he. ''.,·on have
now read all ?Oil are prrrnittNl to read
1

,\I this f a\\·oke. and h<'h<'ld it ·was
a cl ream. Tnstead ·of a u-1 orion:-; king-do rn a ncl r it.'· and temple. 1 hrh el c1 th e
mor.ninp: s1111 shining thro11gh 1'110 crevif'rs or th(' log eabi n whr1·e r l odged.
l nst·eacl of a centur~- nnm hC'red ·with
thl' pai-;f·. T had spen t a ni~:d1t of <listnrbc<l a11cl unquiet slnmhrr: and instencl of thr Angel of thr Prairies
s\irnclin g· b~- m.' · ~itlc in th e net of unfo lcli II g·

"rl'hr r;ccret purposrs of fnte
'\Vhich p:overn men and g·nidc the
the State".

T hC'hrlcl my landlord in the act of
ealling me to breakfast.

TRUTH

<The Economic Order of Heaven
TIT H ES AN D OHERJ r\CS
I t was l'igidly enforced while t.h c
p eople lived under chc "Law"; a nd, more·
over, h eathen nations have recog-nilccl it.
The ti th e was collected in Egyp t; the
Greeks, the Ro m a ns, the Babylonians and
Assyrians, the Carth aginia ns, t h e Arahians
a nd the Chinese have a ll recognized th e
san ctity of the ecclesiastical tithe; and th e
tithe basis is t ha t upon whi ch js found ed
the system of taxation today an1011g·st , fo.
h a mmedan peoples. I ts early m ention in
the Sc1;plurcs known to u s as t h e H oly
Bible, is not t hal o( en actment but th at ol
o bservan ce of a law that was a lread y understood.

Chapter 4

... ...

Til e ter m, " rnitc(l Ordl r ' ', nwa.111

ing; the Order of Unity. a:-; ,,.e intrrprd i t, first appears in t hr Dod1·i11c
a nd Cove.uanh,; April 23. J-8:3-t (Sl'l'.
10-t :1 ), and hC'J'C tile t erm is 11srd quit1'
in cicl eutal :
Verily I say unto you, m y friends, I give
unto you counsel, and a comm a ndment,
concerning a ll the properties which belong
to th e order, which I commanded to be organized and establish ed , to h e a UNITED
ORDER, and an Everlasting Order for the
benefit of my Church , and for the sa lvation
of m en until I come-

\Yhen a segTe1.rntiou of i11tp1·esb i.11
7,ion and in Kirtland was rn~u1c. th e
J;o 1·cl com manded t hat the one orc1Pr
should be call eel '. The rnitPcl Or flpr
nf the stake of Zion, tl1 c c it~· of Kirtla n d" : and the Ol'cler at lncl e>peudence
was to be called the " United Order of
the rity of Zi on". (D. & C., 104 :48 ) .
T11 e " Orel Pl'
tioncd in th e
no mic order.
doubtless lived
rration 'a s it is
i 11 the prese:nt

of Enoeh" is no t
revelation~

HS

<111

nw11-

eco-

Enoch and his p e'ople
the Orcler of Con srrevealed to th f' 8aints

dispensation.

Th e law ·w as nrst g iven i11 thC' prc·::;rnt dispensation, as the Order of ConSince the Saint~ wcrf' n ot.
llreparecl to live that prl'ff'ct orclr1·
or heaven, the T1ord withclre'iv the same,
·wl1 icJ1 left the lesser porti1011 of thr
lirn· known as the La·w nr Order of

secra,tion.

Tithing·.
rri th ing.

RS a law of God, j:; a~ old
as the Scripturefi. It is a.n important
part of th e hw of Consereatio11 aJl (1

In the present ~rnspel
it was re-cst;:ihlishecl
with the Chnrch in great c•karnPss.
Quot ing· from " R.eacly RrFE'rrncPs"
pnhl islwcl h.'· the (' )rnrel1 of .Jc-; ns C'ln·j-;t
ol'Lrdte1· - cla:·~)Hi11t;;. for nsc· of 7\fissionaries an Cl Bihlr students ( p. 10-t) :
Ste"'8rc1sbip.
D isp rn·-;-ntion

\ \1 hi l C'

~'

ll n1'

,..; jW<' if i e<t l 1.'· tl <'sip: IHI l ('(I

<l S

a

tithe. so111c· h:l\'l' s11gge-;ted that
tltp offeri 11g· lllade h)· Cain a11rl Ahel
iJl'Obn.bl.'· ha d tltat sig11iflenm'P. At
<11 t .'· ra t E' Gocl '..; iw (·e p tc1 i 1ce of t Ji <>
one and l'l•j edio11
of th P ot he r
teaches the snlern 11 l esso11 that not
only the offering bnt al .~o the maker
of the offerin g must be J·ight hrfo·1·p
the Lorcl. (Ca i11 ) " \Vl1y al't thon
wrotl1? And wh \. is t l1 y co u ntem11H·e
faHcn7 if thon ci.oest w~ll , -;h alt th on
not be ac ce pted~ 8nd if thon cloest not
well.. sin lirth at the cloor." ( Gr11. -t:
6-7 ) .

Riµ-hteu1 1s

.:~b ra lta m

pa i(l hi-; t itl1 Ps

t.o the Great High Prip..;;t, ::viekhi scclek,
King. of Sah~ m , mea.ning- "King· nf
Rip:liteonsnrss". ( Gen. 14:18-20: alsn
;:.;re I-fob. 7 :1-4: Al ma J B :1!1-J 6 ).
And Jacob Yowed a vow, saying, If God
will b e with me, a nd will keep 111e in t his
way that I go, and will give me bread to
eat, and raiment to put on so th at I come
again to my father's h ou se in peace, t h en
sh all the Lord b e m y Goel. An d th e place
of this stone wh ich I h aYe set for a pillar,
sh a ll b e the place o f God's h ou se: a nd of
all tliat thou sh a lt ~ ive me I will surely give
t h e tenth unto thee.-Gen. 28:20-22. (In·
spired Version).
T H E L AW

OF

'roSES

RESPECTJ~G

TITHES
And all t h e lithe 0£ the land, whether of
the seed of th e land, or of th e fruit of t h t
tree, is th e Lord's: it is holy unto the Lorc1
And con cerning the tithe of the

* :;: . .
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he1·d or o[ the flock, even of whatsocve1
passeth under the rod, the tench sh all b e
hol y unto the Lord. H e shall n ot search
wheth er it b e goocl or bad, neither sh all he
change it: a nd if he ch a nge fr at a ll, then
both it and t h e change thereof sh all b e
J1 oly; it shall not be r edecmecl.- Lcv. 27:
30-33; (Also see Nnm. 18:20-28; Dent. 12:
5-Ci; 14:22-29; 21i :1 2-15; 2 C hron. a t:2- IO.
Neh . 13:10- 12.

'l'o Israel in th e da:·s ol' the Prnphc t
M al achi , t he mal ediction o l' tlw Lord
f'Hln<' up o11 them b ec..a use ol' slo t h l't1lll C'~s, i.n th is lan g n age :
Even from the d ays of your l'athers ye
are gon e away from mine ord inances, a nc1
h ave not kept them. Return unto me, a nd 1
will return unto you, sait h the Lord of
hosts. But ye said, ·wherein shall we return? \\' ill a man rob God? Yet ye h ave
robbed me. But ye say, 'Vhcrein have we
robbed thee? In ti t h es and olterings.
Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have
robbed me, even this wh ole nation. Bring·
ye all the tithes into the storehouse, thac
there m ay be m eat in mine house, and
prove m e now herewith, saith the Lord of
hosts, if I will not open t h e windows of
h eaven, a nd pour yon out a blessing, that
there shall not b e room <'nough to r eceive
it.
And I will rebuke the clc,·ourer [or your
sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits
of you r ground; neither shall you r vine
cast h e r fniit before the time in t h,e fiel d ,
saith the Lord of hosts. :\ncl all natiom
shall call you blessed: for ye sh all b e a delightsomc land, saith the Lorcl of hosts.;\Ialachi 3:7-12. (Also sec 3 Nep h i 21:7-12).

.1 l'Sll:-'
reu ttkl'd
thr
hypon it ica l
Ph<11·isc<'s 0 11 th e s uib j ret o !' t l1cil' obs<· 1·vin g- t he les,_;er LnYs <111rl ig-11 oring
t l1p g-reatr1·. H t' ~a icl:
'Voe unto you, scrib es and P h arisees,
hypocrites! for ye pay tith e of mint and
anise a nd cummin, and have omitted th e
weightier things of the law, judgm ent, mercy, and faith: t hese ought ye to have don e,
and not to leave the oth er undone. Ye bl ind
g uides, who strain a t a gnat, a nd swallow a
camel; who make yourselves appear unto
men that ye would not commit the least
siu, and yet you yourselves tran sgress the
whole law.-:Vfatt. 23:20-21. (Ins. Version) .

lll the fo llow iug October :
'Behold, now it is called today until the coming of t he Son of Man, and
verily it is a day of sacrifice, and a
day for the tithing of my people; for
he that is tithed shall not be burned
at his coming. " (D. & ( '. 6-l-:2:n .

for Zion
1

Agai n. t he Ltorct, spea kiu g through
hi...; Pro phet (Kov. 27, ]8 :~2 ) , co nccmin g the Sain ts in Zion, saicl :
It is contrary to t h e will and commandment of God, t hat t h ose wh o receive not
their inheritance by con secration, agreeable
to h is law, which he has given, THAT HE
i\fAY TITHE HIS PEOPLE, to prepare
them against the day of vengea11ce ana
burning, should have t h eir nam es enrolled
with the people of God.-Ib. 85:3.

S u bseq nen t to this C\ OY. 29, 183-1- )
th e Prop het a.net Olivel' C'owclery, en tC'1·ec1 in to a vo w with t he L or d np·on
thr s nh;iC'd of thr. tentl1. -To~rph rP-

lates :
''After giving thanks for the relief
which the Lord had lately sent us by
opening the hearts of the brethren
from the East, to loan us $430.00; after
commencing and rejoicing before the
Lord on this occasion, we ag-reed to
enter into t he following· covenant with
the Lord, viz :
That if the Lord will p rosper n s in onr
business ancl open the way before u s that
we m ay obtain means to pay our d ebts;
that we be not troubled nor brought into
d isrepute before the world, nor His people;
a[ter that, of all that he shall give nnto
us, we will give a tenth to be hcstowed
u pon the poor in His Church or as He sh all
command; and that we will be faith[ul
over that which He h as intrustccl to our
care, that we may obtain much; and that
our children after u s shall remember to
observe this sacred and hol y covenant; ancl
that our children and ou r children's children, may k n ow o( the sam e, we h ave subscribed our n ames with 011r own (hands).
(Signed ) JOSEPH SMITH, JUN. ,
OLIVER COWDERY
A PRAYER

At Kirtla nd (S\r pt . 11 . 1831 ) tbr
TJon1 l'PVN1 l e c1 t o .Jo,-;eph ~rni fo fo r ,'.l
1
f· nmpa11>· of el(l f'l''i prPp11ri11p.' to ]('H\' t'

And now, 0 Father, as Thon didst pros.
p er our father J arnh, and bless him wi th
protecr ion and prosp erity wh erever h e went.
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from the time he made a Jike covenant before and with Thee; as Thou didst even
the same night, open the h eavens unto him
and m anifest great m ercy a nd power, and
g-ive him promises, wilt Thou do so with
us his sons; and as his blessings prevailed
above his prog·enitors u nto the utmost
bounds o[ the everlasiing hills, even so m ay
our blessings p revail like his; and may thy
servants be preserved from the p ower and
influence of wicked and u n righ teou s m en ,
may every weapon formed against u s fall
upon the h ead of him wh o shall form it;
may we be blessed with a name and a place
among Thy Saints here and Thy sanctified,
wh en they sh all r est. A m en.-Doc. His. of

Church, 2:175.

Tlrn experiences of t'l1e Sa iJ1ts, i11
numerous inst.E111ees, testify ho" · hon 11teousl.v the Il,ffc1 h<H bJesse<l thrm i11
thei 1· obse r vance of this ]aw of tl1e
tenth. vVe reeall an i11st<1 1H"C i·elated
some years nµ-o in our prrsence, h>Pre,~icl en t George (~ . Can11011 . He had
been serupulorn;ly carefnl iu paying·
his telltJi. At this ti1ne a de ht he owc;l
of $5000 was shortly to become dnr
Uc co nlc1 .~ce no wa,\· of iuet~ ting: it.
]\!Itoney, in those da.vs, 1vas scarce and

diffieult to r-Et ise. He 1 however ma11aged to raise *500, and paid that, iu
a.clvance, as his bithing on the contemplatccl $5000, then he told the Lord
what he had clone, .and askecl Hi s l1clp.
H e tes tifi ed that the fnll amount 1Yas
raised without trouble H·llCl he clis eharg·ecl his cleJJt before it b ec ame clue.
,Jose ph Smith 's announcement. of the
la\Y of t ithin g met ·with ·s corn and del'ision from the world who fon11cl ,,.,o'l'eat
o'b jection to it . However , the pl'i11 eipl e appealed to som e. \Ve Dote one exnmpl e taken from the December 12,
1887, issue of the Chicago l\IAIL, " ·here
a 11011-:.VIormon 1ni11ister aclvoeatecl tlie
Lrn· to hi s fellow rn in ister s . 'l'ocl,1Y
ire are i11fonnecl, the law is quite g·c;1~
cralb observed 11,v eertnin irnliv! clnHl s
asicle Pl'om tli c jformoni<;. nn(l h.v some
of t11e ch nrr lie,~ :
I t is as clearly o u r <lnty to give ~me-ten th
of our incomes to the Lo·rd, as i t is to give
on e-seventh of our time, said the Rev. J.
M . Caldwell at the meeting of the :\Iethod ist ministers.
The reverend gentleman
t h en proceeded to m ake a long argument

with this idea as a basis. Many texts were
quoted to show that the Old Testamen\.
writers all agreed that one-tenth shotild b e
given to the Lord, and that this doctrine
was reiterated in the New Testam en t the
sam e as j s that of Sabbath keeping. Mr.
Caldwell gave numerous examples to show
how this plan operated practically on those.
wh o adopted it. He himself had a lways
practiced ghing· o n e-tenth o f his i n come,
and had prospered by i t.
A few years
ago h e h ad supposed himself to b e worth
at least $12,000 after his debts were paid .
Suddenly h e woke up to find his prnpcrty
all gone and himseH $5000 in d ebt. I t
then became n ecessary for him to assume
obligations to the amount of $40,000. Notwithstanding· these heavy liabilities h e con tinued giving one-ten t h of h is income to
the L ord.
As a result of this his debts
were now paid, and h e was in b etter financial condi tion than before.-l\lill. Star, so:
40.

The Saint" g:ave i 1p the Orcll:'r of
Co11seen1t io1 1. T l1<'Y <litl 11ot fer] inr:l in ed to give tn the Lorcl 100 7<- <b ,Josrpli a.nd sornr of his associates had
bee n tlo in!.!·. 'L'hc,\· \Yere anxions to re\'el't t o the la,,. of ti th ing-irnd part
"·itl1 on I.\· 10~7r . lt ~was at Far ·w e~;;t,
-:.u.~sollri (.Tnl .v 8, I~ms ) , in <lHS\\·er to
t he PropliPt's qnestion: '' O Lord, slww
unto th)' servants how much thou rer1nire,c;t of tl1 c prope rties of th~· people
for a t.ithing ", t he Lord Baicl:
Verily, thus saith the Lord, I requite all
their surp lus property to b e put into the
hands of the Bishop of m y church in
Zio11, for the building of mine house, and
for the laying of the foundation of Zion,
and for the Pries thood, and for the debts
of the Presiden cy of m y Church. And this
shall be the b eginning of the tithing of 111}
people.
After t h at, those who h ave thus been
tithed sh all pay one-tenth of all their interest annually; and th is shall he a standinglaw u n to them fore,·er, for m y holy Priesthood, saith the Lord.
Verily I say unto you, it shall come lo
pass that all those who gat her unto th t
land of Zion shall be tithed of their sm:.
plus properties, an!l shall observe" this taw,
or they shall not be found wotthy to
abide among you. An d I say unto you, it
my people observe not this law, to keep it
hol y, and by this law sanctify the land of
Zion unto me, that my statutes and m y
judgm ents m ay be kept th ereon, that it.
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m ay b e most holy, beh old , ver ily I say u n to
you , i t shall not b e a land o f Zio n unto you.
And this sh all b e a n en sa m p le u n to all
you, it sh all not be a land o( Zion un to
t h e stakes of Zion. Even so. Ame n.- D . & C.
119.

or

H ow shall the tithing:
1

11l'

<l i:-;posctl

Verily, thus saith the Lord , t h e time is
now come, that it sh all b e disposed of by
a council, composed of the F irst Presiden cy
o( m y Church , and or t h e b ish op and his
cou ncil, and b y m y high co11nd I; and h y
m i n e own voice un to th em, sa ith the L ord .
Even so. Amen.-D . & C. 120.

Arnl t h u;.; tlH' l <lW of tith i.11 g· \\"Hs st;.1tPd , togeth er with (h p nrnniH'r nf lrn nd l ing· the Cnn d. 'l' he lwgin11 i1 1µ; of l"it h-

ing, it ·will be noted. is first to pct,\' i11to
the tre·as nry the snrplus 10£ one ,,
property, 1d1e1·p a snrplns cx ish. B.v
snrplns, \\' e 1~11 ck r,..;hrn c1 t h<il port ion
of 01H' 's propcrt,\-, l'C<l l Ol' j)l'l'SOll<l l ,
that is over aud aboYe the jn:-;t iweth
ancl rrquirerncnts of his family or the
bu ·iuess in 1Yhi<:11 he ma:- he cnµ;agcd
or that ma,v !Jc assignecl him to cngap:e iii. 'We nndc1·staml, too, that in
addition to the 10 ~.(i on the annual intL·1·c:-;t 110 be pHid as a regular tithing.
he is expcctl'd to c:outinne to turn into
th e treasnr.v l'illl'plnsec-:; as thl',\- shall
<t(·(·tunHl a te frolll t ime to t i inc.
To pa,\' the lt'11tl1 ot one', i11trre~ t
a1Hl 0111:-· tlrnt. \\·onld not
hri11~· ahont the cqualit:-' c:ontrmplatetl
Ji,,. the Lorcl-thn t thl're ·.->hall lw IH'ith('l' ric-h nor poo1· among tlH' Sa in ts.
\Yh ile man;,- ma:- never h<1Vl' a sn 1·plus t 1 1 ·-;nnf'ntl<'l', therP <:ire· thosr. no
111ol'<' ho11pst nnd 1"lithl'ul. hnt 111ol'c l'i1·hl.\· r11clo1n ll \\'ith hn:e;incs-; ac·Hnl\'11
\\·lin.-.1' operntiom; \\-ill hring· snrpl nsc,-;
1•;11·h YP<H' . Tl' sn1·h n)llfinp 1hPmsc>l\'cs
to t 111' paymPn1 nl' tlw tPlllh tl11'ir sm·pln..; ;H'rnmnla 1i1111:-; ma:· i1w1·p;1s1• tn
pr111liµ-inns n1nonnh. Thi:-; ..;itnatinn.
hO\n'\Tl', i-. t.1ken "a1·r o f h:-· tl1e f' ·lJm,·i11µ: iustr11din11s nl1·1>n(l~· 111101e1l ·
a111111e11l.\-,

1

And again, if th ere shall be prnpcrt ics i11
the hands of tlH· Church, or ain inclh·icluals of it, mm·e than is 1H'ccs~ary for their
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support, a fte1· this first con secration, which
is a residue to b e consecrated u n to t he bish ·
op, it sh a ll b e k ept to a dminister to thos<'
wh o h ave n ot, from time to t im e, that ever y man wh o h as need m ay b e amply supplied , and r eceive according to his wants.

* ::: *

An d i f t h o u o btainest more than t h at
which would b e for thy support, t h ou sh a ll
gh'e it i nto m y stor ehou se, t h at a ll thin gs
m ay be d one accordin g to t h at wh ich I
have sa id.- Ib. 42:33, 55.

H nrn y o<·t·ut· to so rn r of th e Sa iJ1 h
that too great stres,.; is plat"ccl npon
te n1poral goods, m 01w:--. d('.. that lw1on g to the Lol'cl 's st'•>l'chonsc, a;;
tho ugh t h e Tiorcl \\"Pre in n cPd of snl'.h
lhi n µ:s . 'l'rne it ii'> thn·t all thi11g-s hl'}(mg to Uim. T he gold a ncl silYr r
H tHl other ]H'C«ions metal,..; tlrnt fill t1w
rnountain chni-ns ancl om· valle:·s'"<'<' HJi. the Ynlnc of 1"11 ich is bc:-o rnl
the' po,\"C'r of ma n to Pstiirn at 0. Then
" ·l1<1 t <loes t.l1c L'ol'Cl \\'ant o[ a nwr~'
l<'nth ·a n1l '"h:V tFtke a frnth from tlw
=-'l'Hllt,,- i11<'0lll<'i; Of tbe ]lOOl'?
The Sa i11ts mnt3t come to t11c un<ll'l'shrncl ing· tlrnt. Clod nee(ls tlw tenth
0111.\· HS t ]1 e prinri pl e or payin g i t
q1 1<1]if"ics Hi~ prople for grcF1t0r hlc:0-;si11g·s.
Uo<l tlor::; not need it, hnt th e
Sia in ts d1.i ll<'Nl t11e blessings th,1t
1·0111p fi·om t11c law's observance.
Onr:
rn 11st le<ll'll t.o pnrt with n merP tc·llth
hrrorc he en11 gi.vr aN. Tt is the first
..;frp in s1tlicln i11g the spirit of selfish11r's inherpnt, to a greater or 10ss clcgTl'l'. in <l 11 1wople. l'lH• Raints l1aYr
to l('Cll'll that ·'it is more h]p,.;srtl to giYP
tl1n11 it is to rcc0ive." \Ve arc comm1111clrc1 to ''snhclne the en r t h " . A
p111't or tl1p earth as it pcrtiains to thr
mol'tnl hodicc; of mnn, j::; SC'lfishnes;:;.
!.!'l'<'C'<l . ,\·orl<ll.'' honor, vanity ancl tlw
likr. To ..;n])(lllr snc:h lrnma11 chararfrt'i:-;1 ies nH'Clns "to t.akr npon 011esclf
tll<' opposite nHribntcs.
The mnrt•
0111• u:iYE'"' thr mo1·p one fre lc; n hlr to
a111l \\"illlt... to g·i\'l'. Thi-. lihrrnlizp, 11i'
-. 011 J ii n (l 11 P fi 11 i t r l .'- st a rn ps him a s n
-.1•J'\'11llt nE tl1c' Th•J'(l.
" The li1wr;11
i11:111 1lf'Yi.;0th lih r rnl i1wn11 s, nncl liy
hi<.; lil1rralit,\r -;lrn ll 11<' lin'." 'PhP pri111•ipl(• 1s lwa n ti fnll:-· illn.;;t n11 Nl 111 111-
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shndions f:rorn tli c Lord fol' IIi :-; servants to preach tlw G o:~pel with ont
purse or script :
'Whoso receiveth you rccchcth m e; and
the same will feed )'Ou, and cloth e you, and
g hc you money. And he who feeds you, or
clothes you , or g i,·es you money, shall in
no wise lose his reward And h e that doeth
not these things is not m y disciple; B'\'
THIS YOU :\fAY KN OW i\IY DJSCil'LES.
- lb. 84:89-91.

Br the faithfulnes.<; wi 1·h whit:h tlH·
Saints par their clue:-; to the L o rd
tllei l' s tanding before Him i~ j ndged.
It is not t h e Lon1 ·w h o is L>l esscd
tlirough th e payment of ti tiles a11 cl oi'.
f e1·i 11gs, b.ut th e Saints wllo pay Yoluntal' il y and cl1eer foli1y. 'l'hcy " r;;lrnll i11

no ·wise lose t heir rewa rd. ''
Co11 cer.n'ing· th e c·onse(' ration
of:
property, the Prophet gave the foll o·w i ng iu strncb OJL · to Bish op E chr ard
P ar tridge. (See Doc. His. of C'hlll'l'h.
1 :364-5) :
First, it is not right to condescend to very
great particulars in taking inventories. The
fact is this, a man is bonnd by the law
of the Church, to consecrate to the Bishop,
b efo1·e h e can b e con sidered a legal h eir to
the kingdom of Zion; and this, too, without constraint; and unless h e does this, he
cannot b e acknowledged before the Lord
on the Church Rook therefore, to condescend to particulars, I will tell you thar
every man must be his own judge h ow much
h e should receive and how much he shoul(t
suffer to remain in the hands of the Bish·
op. I speak of those who consecrate more
than they need for the support of themselves and their families.
The matter of consecratio11 must h e clone
by the mutual consent of both parties; for
to give the Bishop power to say how much
every man shall have, and h e be obliged to
comply with the Bishop's judgment, is giving to the Bishop more power than a king
h as; and upon the other hand, to l et every
man say how much he needs, and the Bishop be obliged to comply with his judgment, is to throw Zion into confusion, a nd
m ak e a slave of the Bishop. The fa ct is,
there must be a balance or equilibrium of
power, betweeu the Bishop and the people,
and thus ham1ony and good will may b e
preserved among you.
Therefore, those p ersons consecrating
property to the Bishop in Zion, and then

receiving an inh eritance hack, mnst reasonably show to the Bishop tha t they n eed as
much as they claim. But in case the two
parties cannot come to a mutual agreement, the Bishop is to have 11othing to do
about H:ceiYing such consecrations; a nd th e
case mnst b e laid before a council of twcln
High Priests, the Bish op not being on e ot
t he council , bnt h e is to lay the case befon
them.

An imp or t an t key i:-; g iven by the
Lorc1 fol' the ;-;nct cs5ful living 10E H is
ec:ouomil: Ln,·. l L mnst, of course, b 1>.
r emember ed tha t ma n is mortal alHI
is st1'hj ec: t to mot·tal w eaknes ses enge11dered h,,. ignorn 11<.:e, i111 ol c rarn~c, and
selh~hness. 'l'he s pirit of competi t ion is
rife in th e il' hearts. 011 c really feeb,
because of his t t·aini.ng and natural
a bilitics h P is en ti tlecl to more cons id e11a tiou than !tis n eig hilJ:oT n ot 60
ri ehJ~· clldo \H'cl .
U u der t h e Lol'd 's
t>ystern the just wants and needs of
every per ·011 rn the Order is to be
snppliec1, wi t h iu the p ossibilities of
t he Order. It, of course, staucl1; to
reason that all m en ·w ill not w ear the
::.nrn e grade or amonnt of clothing.
An exec uti vc of a mercantile or ba nk ing firrm lrnving what may be t e rmed
a ' · ,,·hitC' c1o'llar" job, will .necessarily
clress diffE>L'eutl,v whil e he ln bor:-; i11
II is ste,r,a.r·clship, t lt;m the farmer while
plowing his field or lHtl'vest.ing- his
t·rop. Jn his w ork th e farmer fee ls
Cclsic1· ancl mol'e comfol'tnlbl e i·n his
simple and less expensive haib iliment.
H is just wants and n eeds are mo·r e
e<1 sily satifiecl in clothing , transportation. et c. The kc5· the J1orcl gives is:
''Every man seeking the interest of

his neighbor, and doing all things
with an eye single to the glory of
God." (D. & C'.

R~

:J 9 ) .

JJE>t th is key be t he guide to all hunrnu rffort, anCl ll O nH\.11 will have ocr a~i on to compl1ain of imagined discrimina ti o n. -wh eu men l earn t o d o
al l thinµ-8", i.rith an e?e s ingle to the
rl'l orv of God'',- and that is exactly
]e:<;son the~· must learn- the prob1r rn is ~olved. To seek the interests
of one's neighbor is to forget self
1

the
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while serving others ; it is to do unto
others as one would like to be done
by. This great challenge is before
mankind.
Honestly approached, it
cannot fail.
' ' Love gives and gives and gives till
life is gone,
And then throughout Eternity, g·ives
on and on. ''
(To b e continued)

YALE UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL
Our readers will be interested to
know that Claude T. Barnes, Attorney for our friends in the Mann Act
and Lindberg·h Kidnaping cases, argued before the Supreme Court of the
United States, has received a request

from Yale University Law School, for
his complete file in said cases, includ1ng all briefs. It is the intention of
the University to use them in t heir
fall course on Appellant Jurisprudence and Practice. Mr. Barnes has
forwarded the requested matter by express.
PROFESSOR AND PROPHET
DIFFER ON FAMILY LIFE
E clito-r Truth. SaH Lnke C'i.t>- :
A press clispatrli rrports Hnn·a 1·c1's
rarlc C. 7.:immr1·man Ht"; HdYocHting
1'·ome s•oTt. of pnnisl1ment in the W<l~
of dcniPcl civ.il rights fol' p0rsons l'ailinP" to nu1rrr aml to raisP l'ami'l ips hy
a rcrtain age.
Tt is remcH'ka1hll' \\·hat rdTangP propos1:ih. fort>ii:rn to our profP1,secl love
of frPedom. arr hPing· nuHlr l'rom tinH'
to time in the clcsperah' nt\·pmpt to
i·c·llH'tl'· a r :1 «!allv a nll na t in11al1'· nla l'l1ling sihrn tiion, i. f'. to proc11{ce morp
a ncl lwttrr fa mil~· 1ifr, ·w hile at tli f'
sn 11H' time prcservi 11 g m1 oh1:;01] rtr R11 d
rtl1irall,v- i11!'crio1· !';~mil~- life p1tt1'l'n
\\·liil'l1 is 1ar~<'lv at fault . ancl \\·hil'h j,
clno mecl in ;-;pitP of nll rfforts t(I presPl'YP it.
,\ peoplp \\·ho h;1 ,.P to lw prrHl<lccl
into s11fficir11t prn1rng:n tio11 h~- th i·t'<l h
<llHl rornp111:..;or:· rnrasrn·rs 1ni;.d1t· il"
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well folcl 11p. ·where the,\· fail, thel'C
still Hl'P plent~· of ·;1ther peoplPs anxious ro l'X p:111tl O\'C'I' thr ;..?.'IO'hl' <111cl to
i11hPrit th e earth.
Prnf. 7'i111mennan is certainl.\· l'·ight
he ..;a ,\·.~ that somrth i11p: qnite
rnclil';il n111st h e' <l nne. !•'or : Lo n g before it is fi 1rnlly decic1ecl on tlw ha ttlefirhl the> !'ate of a nation i<) being- tlf't t'1·.rni11ec l in its homes tht'Ollgh ih fm11il,\· lifr. H ut the remecl:v lies 11ot i11
\\·lip11

more c· lllll )Htlsio11 . iior in stnbhon1 aclhrren\.·e to the olcl as sHcl'ecl. Instead,
i ( Iies in 111 ore freecl orn of i11clivid1rnl
in itia tivP-.\·es, frpeclorn of incl iYitlual
illitintiYP sol'ial l.' ·· Lrt ll1<' snggest that
\\'C' begin \Yi t h ct ll<'\\" deal i u tli e home.
1

ED \Y )1..R D ..HID Ci AH D

:3;'51 :2:2nd Ave. :\o .. Seattle

~
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75TH ANNIVERSARY
Our fellow publisher, C. N.
Lund, of ProgTessive Opinion
fame, celebvated his 75th Anniversary on the 17th of last
month. All we have to say is
that Brother Lund is a consistent
disciple of George W ashingtonhe ''cannot tell a lie ' ' -or at
lea.st, he does not. His editorials
are forthright; his vision keen;
his heart throbs with kindness
and justice; his pleasure is in doing good to a.11 men ; he is a
friend to the ag·ed and downtrodden, and has no real enemies except greed and hate. He is
headed for a grand welcome
among the saved and exalted.
Keep up your g·ood work, Brother Lund. May you live to be one
hundred and always be active.
TRUTH greets you.
Editors.
l a m only a lit tle sp a rrow,
But I kn ow t hat whercn•r I fly,
T he Father will guard a nd watch m e:
Han: you less frt ith than r?
- ,\ 1l011)'11HHIS.
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f;DITORIAL
"] would rather be cnoppeci to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten. than to
be deprived of spea~ing freeiy, or to be ufraid
of doing so."- Brigham 'Young.

"He that gave us life gave us liberty.

* * * I have sworn on the altar of God

eternal hostility against every form of
t\lranny over the mind of man."
~6
-Jefferson .
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

HE Prophet (Joseph Smith)
T
stood in his own house ·w hen
he told several of us of the night

forsook the hearts of the wicked ;
for he sa.w that the Spirit of
God sho-uld be withdrawn from
the inhabitants of the earth, in
consequence of which there
should be blood upon the face of
the whole earth, except among·
the people of the Most High. The
Prophet gazed upon the scene his
vision presented, until his heart
sickened, and he besought the
Lord to close it up again.-Jeded iah M. Grant, J. of D., 2 :147.

the visions of heaven were opened to him, in which he saw the
American continent drenched in
blood, and he saw nation rising
up against nation. He also saw
the father shed the blood of the
son, and the son the blood of the
:father; the mother put to death
the damghter, and the daughter
the mother; and natural affection
THE KINGDOM OF GOD
"EDITOR OF TRUTH:
"\Ve hear much of late about the kingdom
God; and I take it from articles in TRUTH
literature that the kingdom of God was organized by the Prophet Joseph Smith. Is this
true? H so, what name was the organization
given? I s the organization now alive and functioning? What is the difference between the
Church and the Kingdom? I find they are frequently mentioned as being synonymous. I
would be glad to have you treat upon this sub·
ject in TRUTH.
"SUBSCRIBER."

S ince it is t h e hope of all m en of
nnd erstandiug to beeome C'it.izcns of
the kin gdom •o'f God, the snhjr rt is
one in which mankind generally sh onl rl
he interest ed. God organized the earth
and placed His children on it to ena-

hl e t h em to go on in the :Scale of p rogTession, that th e~- might themselves
beeome immorta l. aml p erfected as H P
is immortal ancl perfected. Mortalit>·
precedeo; in11norta li t.'· or the resurrection. Onl,,· i·rsn1Teetecl beingrS can be
exalted into the presence of the Father ancl become joint heirs with Hirn
a ncl H is S.011, ,J esns Christ. True, not
all re&mTec:tcd being1:; reach this high
station- o.n1:v those who, by .accepting
tlw Gos1wl i11 jts fnlness and keeping
all the com mandments of Goel, attain
to thi,,, exaltation. Then what a nd
whe re it:; this kin gdom 1 vVe can do no
b ett er than q rnote the \YOrds Ot the
Proplwt J oi:;eph Smith, (Doc. His. of
the Ch urch. 5 :256 ct seq.) Joseph reco1r c1s:

1
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.. ~un cl ay (·LI 1111;1 r.\· ) ->->
1:-;..1-:3_ 1
p1'1'<1 l' l1 ed at th<' 'l'l'111pk on til e -.;Ptti11g11p or the k i11µ:clo111 of (:od. Tlw ·.;uh.iPl'1 arose from h\·o q1w -;hrns prn posPd f1 t a l.n <>t1111 m <'Pting'.

" 1st. Did John baptize for the remission of sins?
' '2nd. Whether t he kingdom of
God, wa.s set up before the day of
Pentecost, or not till then?
· • ('l' he fo llo\\'ing is a synopsis of
th is sf'l'mon, as reportr<l h,\· l~ld<'1· \\~ il
l',, I'd \\' OOLl 1'11 ff ) :
· ' Solllr say t lw k i ng·<lom •:11' U()(l

\\' H '

not ~cl up 011 tll0 0;-1dh until 1lll' cL1 ,\·
ol' P entecost. ;111cl that .John di ll 110t
prt'H<·lt tlir ha ptis111 ol' l'<' P<' llt H lH' l' fol'
th0 i·ernissio11 of s ins; lint l Sil .I'. i11 the
llc1lll(' o[ the rJOl'rl , t lrnt lllC' ki 11µ:<1om
ol' (incl was :-;et np on the L' Hl'tl1 fro111
tl1P cla~'.-; ·ol' ,\ <lam to the Jll'l'Sl'llt tim e.
\YhcncYrr thrrc has bf'en <l 1·ighto11s
man on earth nnt o \Yhorn C+ud l'C' \'Pakd
lTis \\'Ol'Cl a11Ll ,!.!'H\'t' po\\·rr r111d anthm·i1,\' to acl 111in ish.. 1· i11 His 1wme, a ncl
\\'h<'l'C' t herr is n p1·ipst o l' Uod - a m ini 'll'l' who lrns po\\'Pl' aml illlthorit,\·
1'1 on1 Uocl to <1Ll111i11i:-;ter in lhl' nnlinarn·t•s of the g't1s1wl and offit•iate in thl'
prie ...,thood nf Cod, t hcrr is tlw ki11gdo111 of God; aad, ia cons<'<ilH' IH·P of
1·C'jpdinp: tht• Uos·1wl of .J psns ('!iri,..:t
an cl the Proph t t ...: \\'hm11 (-:011 hath se11t.
the juclgrnrnts ol' <:od Ila ,.e r csfrl1
llJH>n the 1wopl<', l'it.i<'S a11d 11ati-.1 11s. in
n1·1· i om~ ap:es of th <' wni·hl , 1\·hic·h was
thP c·asc " ·it h tlw <'itif's of Rotlo111 ;rnd
(:orno1'l'ah. that \\'Pl.'t' cl e....;trn.1·Nl !'or rcjl'ding the Prnphrts.
1

" :-\01\'

I \\·ill gi\'('

~- on

111.\· ll'sti111011.'··

l <«Ht' not. for 111;111. l s]Wilk liol cll.' ·
a 11(l .fait11fnll ,\· n 11 ll \\· ith Hllthor ity.
lfow i:-; it \1· it11 tht, kinglln111 nl' Go;1 !
\\'li1'1'C' tlicl tltl' kin!.!'tlnrn of (:od ht'gin ~
\\'h pre then> i::; nn kingrlom of Clod
1hl'l'e is no ·~ilh'iltion. \YhiJt t·o11;0;ti( 1if·L'" 1.he ki 11g-clom of (: ocl ? \YhnP
tl1rre ic-: a prnphd. ;1 pri<'st. or n rig·ln(' :111s mnn 11utn \Yhnm C:nll :.?'i\·1·-.; ll is
11t'1'1C·lt''-'· llwn' i-.; thr kin!.!·<lorn of C: od :

1(11

i!nd \\'herl' tlir nra1·l c:~ of Uod a1·r not,
t h1·rr th<' kingd om of (ioc1 is 11ot. •::• ;:• ' -'
'''l'Jic plPil oi'

111<111~'

1ll t hi s cla,\· is .
1·i1gl1t to l'('(•f'JVC l'CV l'latiolli'; : lrnt if we do not get revelcit io11s . \\·e do not lrnYc th0 orat·lcs nf
<+ocl : aml if tll(>,\' lrnYc not thP orHelrs
of (-ioil. thl'\' il l'(' not tlw p<'Oplr
c:ntl . But S(; ,\. ,l'Ol l , '\Vhat \l'ill hrt'Ol1Je
iii' tlw \\·orl(l , 01· tile Yarions profe·s sors
or 1•e] igj1(l]J \\'hO (10 not hp] iC'V(' in J'('Y<'lt1tion flllcl \hl' Ol'ClClC'S of fiocl ;-l;'; ('011 t illll('(l to ll is l 'h nrch in all <iQ:cs of
tht> w0l'lc1, \\·hen he has R people on
(';11·th ? I tell ,rnt1, in the 11 amq of
.r c~nts Cl1rist. thr~~ 1\·ill lir rla 11111011;
1111(1 wl1cn ,\·o n g:d into the eternal
\\' nl'lrl ..nm \\·ill Anrl it \\·ill lw ,.;o. thl'.\'
<'<l1111ot rsC'apl' the clamnHt.km of hell.
t h<1t \\'e haY<'

Jl O

or

·'. \ .,~

tn1JC·hi11g· tl1c Gosprl ancl hnp-

tis111 thil1 .) tlhn prpa('llPcl, T 1vo11lcl :-;a,v
.John L'<11llt' preaehi 11p: the (fospl'l
l°ol' the l'!' lll i:-.'\iOll or si ll.~ : Jw hacl 11is
ilnthor i t ~· frnm God. and the orat·les
u l' (~ocl WCI '(' ll'itli him, IHHl tlic ki11g·clom or C+otl l'•rlr n l'Caso11 srcmrcl to
rt'st \\ ith .JoJ111 alone. 'fh r T1orcl pnrntisrd 7,acharia::; thnt he :ltonl cl han
ii so11 1Yho WHs a de:-.eenclant of Anro11 .
I ht' Lorcl having prorni::;ecl t·hat the
1wiesthoocl ~lionlLl l'nntinne ·\\'ith Anl'on
1111d his sectl t11roughont tl1cir generations. L et 110 lll<lll takt> thi,..; honor
ll poll hi lllself', l' X l'l'pt he b e t:ctllP<l 0 I'
(~otl, as \\·as ..."ai·on; and Aaron rrt·t'iYl'tl his n1ll h~- reYelatio11. An anP:t'I td' Ciod ;1 J1o;o a ppearecl unto 7'adial'i;1s 11·hilc in i he 'l'emplP. ai1d tok1 him
til<ll he ,.;houh1 ha\·p a :-;on, who;:;c namf'
,,ho11hl he .T•»h11. <HH1 he ~hould he
lilkd \Yit h the ll ul)· Gho::;t. /.'.';acharia s
ll'ilS Cl pl'i('.~j-, of. not1, ancl officiating ill
ll1e tem pl e, n1Hl .Tohn ·\ \'as a priest Rftt· i· his fa ther, nncl held the keys of
tlw ...\aroni t•. Prie,;;thooc1, and 1Ya...;
t'C il kt! or C: otl lo preach the Gospel of
1l1t' kinc:tlom nl' Cod. The -Te"·s, <1~ n
1111!i <1 11. having· Lh'pH1·h·cl from the la1\·
o l' Untl ilJ1(1 !ht' Go,;;pcl
the TJOl'tl.
)l l'l' jlill'L'd llte \\'[!~' ror 1l'<lllSfCl'l'i11g' it
lo thr Gentilt~s .
that

or
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" But, says one, the kin g dom o [ C:ud
eo nlld n o t be set np in t he d ays of
J olm, for ,John sa id t he kingdom wa~
a t hand. But I ·w ould ask if it c·onld
be a11,v 11earer t o them tha11 t o be in
tltP hands of John ? Tlle p eo ple need
not wait for the days of Penteeos1 to
find the ki.ngelorn of c+od. for ,J.olm ha cl
it "·ith him, and he came for th from
the wilderness crying out., " R ep e nt·
~-e, for the kingdom of h eaven is uigl1
a t hand'', as muc h as to sa~· . ''Ont
here T have got the kingdom of: Goel
aJJd I a m cornjng after ~· ou; th en l
have got the ki11gclom ·of Goel, and
you can get it, and I am coming aft er
yo,u; and H ~'Oll don 't receive it, yon
w.nt be da mned "; ancl th e serip tnrf's
r epresent· t hat all ,JE'rnsalem w ent ont
unto John 'I'> baptii,;m. There "·as a
l egafl administrator, and those tha t
"·ere bapt ized were snbjects for a
king; and also the laws and oracles
of God were there; therefore the kit11gdiom o,f God was there; for 110 man
coulrl lrnve better autho1·ity to adminil:ster t han .Tohn ; and our Savior submitted to that authority I-Iirnself, b.''
being bapt.ized by John; therefore the
kingdom of God wn s set np on the
earth, rvrn .in the days of .Johll.

erics o nt, " l'hL' L'C co rneth o ne mi.ght,ier
tha11 I after me. tl1e la tchet of \\·ho:;c
sltoes L am not "·ort hy to stoop clow n

and tmloose ·, a11cl C'hrist earn e ae<"1~· 1·tl i ng to tJ1 c worcls of ,J olrn, alld He
\\·as gT<'1lt(·1· tltan .John. l>cc<mse hp
held the ke,,·s to the :Melchiseclek
P1·it•,-.;thood and kingdom of Goel, and
had before revea1led th e priesthood of
l\fos es, .'·et Chris t wa s bapt i;1,ec1 by
.folt11 to fulfill all rig ht eousness; and
Jesus in His teachings says, 'UpoJt
th is rock I will build lll.\' Clrn rch, ancl
the g·ates of h el1 slia1ll not prevail

ag-ai1~.;;t i t.'

·w11nt rock 'I Rcveli1tion.

'· .Aga in 11 r says, ' J~x ee pt a man be
born of water a nd ol' the Spirit, hP
ca1111 ot enter in to th e kingdom of
God·: ancl 'hcan'n and em·th shall
pas•.;; awn,,·, 1Jnt my \\·ords shall not
pass n\\·a.,· .' If a man is Lorn of water
nnrl of tl1e ~p i rit. he can get into the
kingdom of Gocf It .is evident the
kingdom of Goel \\'a s 011 the eartl1, ancl
.Toh n pre pa reel subj eds for the kingdom, L:· preaching· th e C·fospel to them
and lrnpti;1,i11g tli ern , and he prepared
tl1e \\'ay 1,>rforp thr Savior, or came ai:'
a fo1· e1·11mH'T, aml prepared s•wbje c t~
for th{' prl'<te.hin.g of Christ; arnl
Ch1·j,..;t preciche d tltronp:h .Jer nsalem on
'"rhere is a difference bet-wee11 the the sarn r ground wht>re John had
ki11gdom of Go el and the fruit s and preached; and " ·hen the apost!les "·ere
blessings that fliow from th e kiu7- rai'>etl np. the.'· worked in .J crusalem,
00111; becanse there were more mira- and .Jr;.;ns e·o rnmanclecl them to tmTy
des, gifts, visions. healing-s. tong-nes. th crr ru1hl the.'· wen' endowed witlr
Pte., in the day~ of .Jesns Chris t arnl. . po"·rr fro m on high. Hail the~' not
Hi r.; apost~ es, and on the cln? oJ Pen- \\"Ol.'k t o clo in J ernsal0m ? 'l'he~- did
tProst, than ·n nd er John's administra- work, and prepared a people for the
tion, it cloe;s Hot prove b_v an.\· rn ea ns P entecost. 'l111e kingdom of ·God was
thnt ,Tolrn had not the kinp:clorn of 1\·itl1 tlwn1 before the dnr of Pentticost,
Clod, an_\' more than it \Yonlcl th.a t a a s well ns afte rwards ; and it was als·o
woman had not a milkpan because t-;he 1\·ith .John, ancl he preached the same
hacl not a pan of milk, for \Yhil e thp C:o;;;pel and baptism that Jesus and the
pan m ight b e compared with t11 e ;1postles prPach ed after 11im. 'l'he enking·clorn , the milk m ight b e com- tl (n'i"lll en ( W[l·.'i to pre pa l'e the cl iscip\fos
pa red to the bJcss ings of th e kingdom. fo r th (•ir in issions unto thP \Yorld.
''.John wa s a lwiest after t11t" ordpr
of Aaron, and had the k e>·s of t hat
priesthood. and cam e for th preaching·
r c·pcn ta nee and baptit'im for the remission of sins. lin t at t11e same t im e

" vYh en ev er m en can find out the
i.yil} of Goel and fiucl an administrator
l egnll>- autho1·ized fr om God, there is
tl1 c kingd om of Goel: but where these
arf' n ot, the ki ng d om of God is not.

TRUTH
All the orrlin<l ll l'('"· ' .'·,;.;h>ms, ancl nc1ministn1tio 11,;; 011 tl1r earth nrr of 11n
11se to the r hillln.'11 n!' men, u11 lr,-;s th e ~·
a•re orcla inecl arnl ;i11tho1·izt'<l of <: 011:
for nothing· \\'ill s;l\·r a 111;111 hn t a 1<'.!!·a·l aclrnin istratol': l'o l' non e nth cl' \\'ill
he acknowlecl !!'Pd l'itlH'r h~- Uo<l cff nn g-ell'i.
1

· ' I kn m,· ,,·lia1 I sa.'·:
111Hlt' l'stilnll
rni ~s i o n n11d h11 si11('ss.
(i(Hl A]might.'· is m.' · sh il ld: rn1d \\·h at l'illl
111 an do i f C: o <l j., m.' · r I' i <' 11 d ? T sh a 11
not he sa i: rifi.l'.P<l until m .' · time tnmt's:
then 1 shall lw offrrt·cl fr el"l·'" 1\ 11
Acsh is a,;; gn1ss. n 11 rl a g'O \'('l' nor is no
lwttcr than :)thl'l' men: "·ht'll he cli p:-;
lie i:-: hnt a hag nl' rl11s t. I th ank Uod
for prcse 1Tinµ: lllC' i'l'Olll 111.\· rnrmiPS: f
h<li'l' 11 0 pnemil'S hn1· for thr trnth 's
s a k P . T l ia H' n o rl l's i re 1lll t to cl o <1 11
men g-ood . 1 fpel to pn1~· for all n H'll.
· W e tlon ' t ask '' 11~· pP opl <' 1o thro\\·
n\\'ay Hn.'· g ood 1lir·~ · 1111\'P g·ot: " '<'
011] ~- a~k them to l'Olllf' and ~rt mor;'.
\Yhat if all thr \\'oriel ~hnnlcl Pmhnl<·•'
this C+ospc"'l? Thf'~- \Youlcl 111l'll sef' <'~-,,
to e~·p, <tncl the h] essi n g·s of Cod \Y0111rl
lw 11ou1·ecl o•nt npon the pl ople. \\'hi r l1
h the clc>sire of 111:.- \rh·,Jp snnl . Amen.··

of ·.;e \·c· nt.'· 11w1111h1· 1·s. is nhi n organi1.ecl
i n pnd. T h is Co u11c· il is presiclecl over 1,,,. "l'Hn ( ln<1 l Tfigh Prif'Stl'<. [t is
thp 1·han1wl throu gh \Yh i<·h the Ch nr('h
1·c·1·pi\'Ps tli vi1w clirection when it ir;
prrpHr E' d for it. Tt 1s a Theoe.1·11 c,\·
wh il1• th1· Ch111·1· h i.;.; a quas i-D cmocnl<·.' ·· nil things in it being clone b!'
1· n11111101t ('(111·,r 11 t. ( ~t'P D. of C' .. S\r<·.
:2G ) .

my

1

1

\Yhat narnl' \\'ils tlH· 1,1·g·il11iznt.ion
given? Of 1·oll'l's<'. it is 1h1' Kinµ: clnrn
of C:ocl: hut nnp hrirnrh or thl' l{ingclon1 is the Lrgi., lntiw hn111el1. 'T'hi::;
is rf'frl'l'rcl to i" Cl111rrh hi:'. tor~· as
t h e "C'o·1mc·il ol' l• ift!· ·'. 1' hil'i Conllf'i1
c·ompnsrs Oreat TTig·h Pri rsts. nl sn
h ono1·a1blc men of th r rnrth "·110
nre not mernbPrs of thP C'hn r rh . ancl
who a·1·r sr'l edecl h~- thr Lnrcl . throng·h
· H i·" 'Priestl1ood a nt horih· 11pon 1hl'
ra rth. Tt wa::; t h i::. C'onn1~il that fnn<' tionerl in politienl anrl eivil affairs
clnring- thl' first .''Nil's thr ~aints 01•1 11piPcl thrsc mnnntnin Y<lllr~· s.

\Yl u1t is 1l1r diffr1·r1H'f' 1><'1 \\'Cr n f'11r
( 'l11m·h <-lll <l !ht' Kingdom?
l'h <' ( 'IJ111·1·h 1111d k irq.!·rlom (If God is
11 l'n 111m:111 <'XPl'l'-.;sion
nrnong I..J at1' c1·rl a.'· ~<lints : imlt:><'<l. it is a11 expression
n ftPn fo nn<l in JTo'l .'· \\~ rit. The hrn,
110\\·(·Y<'J'. the ( 'hnreh ol' Ood ancl t lw
ki11µ-d o111 of Cocl , may h r 1rnirl to l>e
onp ,.t'l'.,. 11111!.'. h as C'hrist .1es us ancl f Ii.-;
Father ill'P one- one in pnrpose. in
priiwiple, lmt clisti1wt in organ iza t ion
i!lli'I mi ssi.;1 11; both
the dire ct inl'itl'll111e11ts of the Priest hood, and nE'ithcr
1·0111pl<'tl' \\'ithont the othE'l'. The one,
thi> king:clom, being C:ocl 's politil'nl
µ-ove 1·n1111•11t 01t pa r t h . h avi11g w i1·lii11
its f1111dions the protedion of al1 prnpll'. \\'hE'tltE'1' mrmucrs of the Chmch
nf C'hris1 or not. Thi. kingdom, with
C'hrist t lw Kin g-. is clestinN1 to r;nib jug·afr all othe1· kinµ; rl nms ilncl rnle tl1c
\\'lll'ld.

Tlw (')rnrch might he terrnerl thr
,.; piritiw l hrnrn·h or propag-~rn cla cli,;is inn. nl' thc Pri estlioocl. To it~ sanc·cl 1·a rr i,..: C'ntrnst Pcl the dntr of
pl'nda im inµ: the> " CT-ospE'l of: the King-<lom ' · to m<t nkirnl-of g n:-ircling a 11 r1
arlmi11i ~trr i np: Gnd 's }10ly
ordinances
nrePs:-;11 1'.,. to thr salvation nnd rxnltRtion of man .
1

1

Ts the orµ:anizat ion ::;t ill alin' aml i.
it 1'1111l'! ioning ? \Yr nndrr,:;tnml it i..;
;II iYr ilJHl that it is fn11 l'tio11 i ng· in p;nt.
th o11p:h 1101· a 1·01.11plet c> 11wrnlwr:o;l1ip.
1'hl' prinripl r or~«rnizatin11 of lhl'
ki11grlo111 of Coil, the ~;111hc'1lrin
Gocl 's yoi1 e in lh1' l' a r th -1·on,.;i .-,ti11 .~
1

Tt m ight h e ~nicl 11~- way of com parison tlia t th r C'hnrch and the ki11µ; dont- hoth i1p pr1Hlagc orga11izatio11s<11·p 1n l he PriC'sthoocl "·hat the Ra h h;11 ll ~ l'hools. -:\Tn t u <il Im1wovcmen l Ol'g·a niZ<l t ions. eh'., nrr t o the Chr1rc>l 1tlw.'· <ll't' the 1onls 01· Y\'ltic·lri;; nscd b.'·
Ille l 1 r il'stlH11Hl in <H'(·urnpli-.:hing C:od'-;
0

jllll' j)OS('S
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'11 h e Chur ch d oes n ot function in political or civil affairs, its l a·bors b eing
confined to eccl esiastical direct ion ;
an d it s jurisdi ction is r estricted to its
membership, ·wit h j udicial p oY1 er lim ited to acts of excommuni ca tion .

It is th e k in gdo m t h at rontr ol ~ tlw
pol itii: cil cl Pstili ics of m a n-or n 1tlw r.
p l'Oteds ma n in his poli t i enl ri g h ts ;111d t o w hich lll l'11 of all cn'ecL" n11 d b 1• Jiel's may look 1:01· iwo tcctioll i11 t hL' l'-" ·
e rcisc of t liL•i r i1wli enahle 1·ig- hh <l s
c:itlzens of earth.
H ence th e t wo or g auizat io n ·, in
p l'irn:iple, a 1·c· one, ne ith e1· lw iug· pprf ect wi tho ut t he other. A s t he m an i ~
not perfec t " ·ithou t thP wom a n, Hor
1\·oman 1vi th ou t t he man, nei the I' ic-;
th e kingd o m ·p er fec t. w i th out t it<'
Church , 1101· t he d rnrch with ou t th e
k iugdom.
That the k ing·tl om of Goel " ·a s cs t a hi ish ed b,\· .ToseplJ Sm ith, is H icl eat
[r om the follo,1·ing jnfonnat io11 ex tr a ct ed fr o111 tlw Histo1·.'· of l it e
Ch urch (7 :381-2) :
President (B1igham) Young, in wn t111g a
letter (May 3, 1844) to Reuben H edlock,
President of the European mission at the
time, said to him: "The kingdom is organized; and although as yet no bigger than
a grain of mustard seed, the little plant is
in a flourishing condition and our pros·
pects brigh~er than ever.
Cl d i~c o nrse

nn(1cr c1atL' of
J11Jy 8, 18!3!), P r esident Y oung sa.i(l :
Agai n ,

i11

As was observed by Brother Pratt (this
morning) that kingdom, (i. e. of God) is actuaJly organized and the inhabitants of the
earth do not know it. If this p eople know
anything about it, all right; it is org anized
preparatory to taking effect in the due time
of the Lord, and in the manner tha t shall
please Him. As observed b y one o[ the
speakers this morning, the kingdori1 grows
out of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter·
day Saints, bnt is not the Cluach; fo r a
man may be a legislator in that body
which will issu e laws to sustain th e inhabitants of the earth in their individua l
rights and still not belong to the Church
o f Jesm Christ a t all. And furth er, though
a man m ay not even b elieve in a n y reli~io n ,
it would be per fectly iight, wh en n ecessary,
to give him th e privilege o[ l1olding- <1 scat

among· tlrnt body which will m ake laws to
govern all the nations of the earth and
control th ose who make 110 profession of
religion at a ll; for that body wonld b~ governed, controlled and dictated to acknowledge others in those rights which they wish
to enjoy themselves. Then the Latter-day
Saints would b e protected, if a k ingdom ol
this k ind ,,·as on ea rth , th e sam e as nll olh·
er people. ::: ::: ':'.-TIJ.

Th e lnll' Pt·l·sid e nt (;p orge Q. (' a11 n o1 1. \\·hi ll· l'di to 1· of 1-lte ,Juv enile J11 -

s t l'lll·t o l', said:
\Ve a rc asked, is the Church o[ God a nd
the king dom of Goel the same organization:
Ancl we a rc informed chat some o[ th e
brethren hold that they are separate. This
is the correct view to take. The Jungdom
o[ God is a separate organization from the
Church o[ Cod. There may be m en acting
as officers in the kingdom of God w h9 will
not b e members of the Church of J esus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. On this point
the Prophet Joseph gave particular instmctions before his d eath, a11d gave an exam·
ple, which h e asked the younger elders who
''"ere present to a l ways remember. It - was
to the effect that men might be chosen to
officiate as m embers of the kingdom o[ God
who had no standing in the Cliurch ol
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. The kingdom o[ God, when established, will not be
for the protection of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-da y Saints alone, hut for
the protection o[ a ll m en, whatever t heir
religious views or opinions m ay be. U nde1
its nile, no on e will be permitted to overstep the proper bounds or to interfere with
the rights of others.-Ib.

' · Elder.'\
\ \'i}l:1rd
R.~c ha rd s
aml
Gt>org·e 1\. ~mi t h H1 et i11 con nc il with
El<1e 1· 'l'11ylo1· at his 1101usc. Bi$hop
(~eorgc· 1\1ill(•1· ;111d Alexander B a dlam
''"an ted t h e111 to eaU togeth er the
' Co111u:-il of Fi ft,\ .. a nd organize t he

C'hurch. They were told that the
Council of Fifty was not a church organization, but was composed of
members irrespective of their religious
faith, and organized for the purpose
of consulting on the best manner of
obtaining redress of grievances from
our enemies, and to devise means to
find and locate in some place where
we could live in peace; and that the
organization of the Church belonged
t o the Priesthood alone. " - Ch. H istory,
I :'.218.
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- - - ------- -·----- -- - -- - - - - - Saturday, March l, 1845. I m et with the
"General Council" at the SeYenties Ha ll.
(Note): "General Council is the Co u n cil of
Fifty". This is the footnote in Preside nt
Young's Ms H isto r y. This Council of Fi!'ty,
as stated, is the legislature of the kin~clom
of God.-History of the Church , 7 : ~79.

Ag·a in . i'ro111

IIis t or~-

nf thl' ( 'lltll'l'li

( 7 ::382 ) :
U n doubtedly all this has reCeren ce to the
time spoken of b y St. Joh n in Revdation
when h e said: " And t he seventh angel
sounded; and there were great voices in
heaven~ saying, the kingdoms of t his world
are become the kingdoms of ou r Lord and•
of h is Christ; and h e shall reign forever
and ever,
However, it is prope1· to note that sometimes t h ese terms, "th e C hurch of Ch rist",
"the kingdom of G od", and "th e kingdo1n of
Heaven'', are u sed interchangeably in the
scriptures and hence the confusion in th ese
term s sometimes obtains.

l'h e

.fo:-;epli :::i rnith lefi
i11 Eii n m1t io11 :111 1hi·:'
:-;nhj l'ct of t.h e Kin ~n1 o rn. \\·h ieh. t oge th er \1·ith copio11,.; eo11111H, 111·s of EL(1l' r H. I I. R.o'lH' l'ts . <l 1·r follJH1 i11 1he
' ·Ih~r ancl Fnl l of :'\a11Yo:i . ,, h~· Roh 1'1·ts. pp. ]77 - 18~. i'l'Orn "-hic h 1q•
qnot e :

1m1d 1

Prnphd
valna·l Jll'

* * :::

Rut it is proper for the reader to
know t h at Joseph Smith when speaki ng
strictly rerngnb:ed a distinction h et"·een the
C hurch of Jesus Christ aud the k ingdom of
God. And not only a distinction hut a separation of one from the oth er. The king·
dom of God according to his teachings is
to be a political institution tbat sh all hold
sway over all the earth; to w h ich all other
governments will b e subordinate and h y
which t h ey w ill b e dominated. Of this
kingdom, Ch rist is th e King, for h e is to
reign "King of kings" as well as "Lord of
lords". 'While all governments are to be in
subjection to the kingdom of God, it does
not follow that all its members will h e of
one religious faith. T h e kingdom of God
is not necessarily m ad e up exclu sively or
m embers of th e Church of C h r ist. In fa ct,
the l)rophet taught that men not me111hers
of the Church could be, not on 1)' mc m h e rs
of th at kingdom, hut a lso ofTicers within
it. It is to grant the widest rel igions toleration , th ough exacting· homage a nd lova lty
to its great Heild, to its instittlliom. and
obedience to its la"·s.
On the ot h er hand, th e Ch 11rd1 o[ Christ

is purely a n ecclesiastirnl organization, com·
prising within its membership only those
who have;: embraced t h e Gospel of Jesu s
Christ; who inwardly have accepted its
principles in their faith, and outwardly l1ave
r eceived the rites and ceremonies i t p rescrib es. Of this Church Jesus Ch rist is the
h ead, since He is to b e the "Lord of lords"
as well as the "King of kings". T h e C h urch
is p eculiarl y Christ's. '~ * *
And w h ile the Church of Christ w ill en joy to the fuil her privileges, promulgate
h er faith without let or h indrance, m a ke
known the truth sh e holds and h er savin g
grace and power, and manage her own affairs-yet she will not usurp t h e prerogathe of the kingdom of God, nor interfere
with those outside the pale of her j urisdiction-outsid e of her member ship. Such,
in substan ce, was the teaching of the
Prophet on this subject. N ot publicly, or
at leilst not very publicly; but h e taught
t h e foreg·oing in the councils of the Pl;esthood as many testify, ancl effected an organizati.on as a nucleus of the kingdom
above referred to of which some who \\·ere
not in t h e Church were m embers.

- - -- - - -- - - - - -

THE APPROACHING END

Orn· attC'ntion l1ns h ern (·all rr1 h,,uf. nul' \"C1 lnNl i·radc'l's t o appal'e nt.
l'l'C'[MllC·1 r~ 111 th r Artie lc. ''The
pro;H·ili11g ID11cl ' '. p11hl islwc1 111
S!'P te 111 her 11u rn lwr.
1

h rn
cli s-

.\ p onr

Tn 1i1·r sen1'inp: thi,~ arti el r it was not
\"ir w tha t th p ('Vl' nts s tat Pfl. lit Pr;il l>- fo ll'i !ll'Cl the p1·Pflir h on s of .Trs us
<' hri.:t, (J\f att. :24, Tns pirec1 V e r sion ,
anr1 R(·v e·l atiou,-;; 6 :1:2-17 ) ::i s presa g· ing
hi:-; se('oml eomi ng. \V e rn er e]~· gavr
t liern CI S si·g 11s or mile-·p ostt:; t o impress
t hr: Ill i nt1ts of our l'f'Clclers with th e
gTeCI t inrpod.ancr of coming cvr nts.
\Ve s h1ted h>· "· a~r of intr:odn ction :
' ·J11 th e rnai11 W l ' givp im1wr s~ion s
J'ro111 t h e a1 1th oL' of "Thoug·hts on the
011 1·

Book of Daniel and the Revelations'',
by Uriah Smith, etc., and which we
feel are well worth our attention. ''
also qnot cd th e testim ony of:
P«11'lC? P. Pr11 tt w ith r e fer ence
to tl1 L' " l'ctll i11 g· :Stars" to t h e rffol' l
t lrn t " EY e L',\" l1 l'<trt. ""l-" fi1l ed 1vith .i o.\
;i (· tli f'
i11<ijl'." 1i<' d is11L1,\· of: sig n s cl nd
\Yp

l~ld ( • r

\\ . (lllllt' ]'.<; ,

s li o w i 11 g· (il l'

n l' t he eo 111 :11µ· of t ht•

IW<H'

~nil

il pp l'OHC'h

nf norl. " \Yr'
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11lso r1notcd from the lli;-;torienl Rccnnl of the C'h u rt•h, ~frv i u g an aC\.-Oll 11 t
of t h e event, a'" stat ing, " It is n eed les;-; to sa.'· t hat t·his si.gn in the heaYe n s C' n c om·agrll t h c cl is ti·C"sse(l Sn in h :
that it revincl th e ir l1011C's: th;1t it
ca lmed t11eir fears, t hat the coming ol'
t h cir debve l'Cll' \m s (l nt w i ll g n i gh .··
1

1

.A:-; coming eveuts oft en cast t he ir
shadows before, ·we feel t lrn t th ese extraonlinar;· happening s are, at least.
;:1 hint as to what may be expected in
tlie opening of t h e Sixth Seal , a s ex.pla in crl in D. & C., 77 :10.

.Stndents of 'l'h eology, ill order to
a better nndcrstancling of t h e:-;e
great events, may well stud y su e h
8l'.riptmes as R ev., Cha pts. 4 to 9 ; D.
& C., 29 :7-9; 77 :7, 10 ; 88 :87, 97 ; 3:1:
Sec. J 33; .lsaiah rn :9 , 10. Iv[att. 24 (In~pired Version). Malachi 4 :1 . Teacl1ings of: the Prophet Joseph Smi th. p .
g·ct

278 ct seq.

HALLOWEEN
.As TRUTH goes to press the sp irit
of .'·outh wiU be unl eashed in the C'arth,
t o go forth pL1;riug sill~- pril nks, soaping windows of homes al1C1 CiHs, a ncl
in nrnny wa ~·s destro.Fing prope1·t~-.
On t hi s dark i1i ght., in some localities.
i t 1Yi,l l appear as thougl1 all th e fiend~
of hell are t urned loose to rnoC'k the
ap:r.ncies of peace and good-will.
"\Ve arc inform ed tha t HallowC"e11 is
n corruption of ELOHIM, having rcl'P1'ence to the evening {0dober 81st,
onr calendar ) . supposed to be the date
,,·J1e11 Elohim snit1 to .Je]1ova h and :Micha e-1, "TJet n s go dow11 Rncl makr an
earth 011 w bich th e!'ie spirits nrn5;
<1 "·ell".
The origina'1 thou ght "·as one of
construction, of bnilding for peace aJ](l
security; of bep:inning' the hnrnan l'nC'C'
and affording means fo r aclv~rnecrnC"11t
un to perfection, to an eternal hnppines6 ancl j oy. But, as the m issi on
of Satan alwa~'f:i is to n eg-ative the tl ecrees of Gor1, h e Jias t urnC'cl thC' C'Yen-

ing: in to a hu'hµ:ohli 11 feast· of impish
l1e\\·itrl1t>n - an ll!!.'h sc<H<'tl'O \\. f es1iYal. 1111 e·~1 il horn:- to rlic-;trcss t11e 11111n11·y and t n :-;en 11d<1 lizC' i nn ocence .
I nstf'iHl of til t' \\"Ol'thy nbjPct of
hllillling t1p. ii i;-; 11 prng r am of tearing down ;t nd des t 1·0.Yi11 g . Fortllnatr
\\"C' are, t ha t thi·ongh ec1ncat ion ancl
t 1H· " ·isv snl'\' Pi ll n1H'e of onr peace offit·e 1·s, thi.> ni ftlit i;-; l!'l'adnally becorninp:
l es:<; OL'C' npiP cl liy hPathC'nish prnnks of
_1·onthfnl h oict e11s.

BIG MONEY
Om· ml'rnory harks bnck to t he ri me
when th e e<Nrntl'y t ook a keniptio11 fit
ovC'r t h e first milliou doJ.lar CoHgres,;
" Extrnvaga neC' ! The country js going
to pot 1 It is on its \nl ,Y to t otal hankn1ptc~· ! ' ·

Bnt ex-Srr1·cu1r,,· of C ommerce vVa11<1 cP, 1' peakiu~· of th r offiei al budget
for thr fo;ra l ~ ·e ar· of 19-1:71 r eports it
<ls a b~n1 t 36 bi.Hi oil d ollars ; 13 bil1ion
of tlris is for "·ni·. Pi billion for war
liqn icla tio n 111H1 10 billio11 for interest
on tlir Jlll'bli l' de.fit a11(l vrterans' b cnPnts. Tli C"se iterns total 28 biJ.lion or
80/{ of thC' tot11 l J'( cornmPnclccl expen(l itn r es.
1

Q n ih• n snrn in peace time. Even
tl1 r modest. s rnn of 8 l)illion left for
normal goYrrnm ent C"x11ensC's is not t o
11C' sneezC'd at.

Bn t the irn tiou ':'> governmental an cl
prirn te c1ebt for t he ~·ear 1945, as r epoi-tec] h y the Com m er ce D epartment,
totals the st11 µ:ge ring sum of $400,500,000,000: ann which. on t he basis of
th e last CC'11<:;n s of 150.600,000 men,
" ·om e n ancl children, makes an inclebtrrln css of: ro11ghl:v $2660 apie ce.
\Yith the natio n 's present spending
spr ee. its ind.nstri al strikes, its inflat ions an cl clC'prcs,;;ions, and with su ch
a :::;tag-g:erin~· incl e:btecliiess. a sober
ma n cannot but stop ancl w onder
,,·h rrC' w e '1·e ,Q"Oi11g to get off-and.
when.

TRU TH
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT
THANKSGIVING
But fo I' t h l' 11 n t i I' i ll·g· ('ff 0 r ts () I' 0 IH'
wonrnn, it is po,..;sihle that there woitld
be no national cele'bration of rl' hn11ks~iving each yr<l l'. T hat wo111:111, tlw
mother of Than ksg·i ving as \\·e now
celebra tr it. w <li-; "J [ r.s. Sa l'a h .J . l I ilk.
As far hack 11s W'.27 -:\11\s. Halt' ""<h
nrging th<' <lll ll ll <I l c>'bsc n 'a m· <:' o 1: <1
nn iform c1a.\· t.lnon·g-liont tl111 c·o1111tl',\'
for tlw l'Xfll'\'ssio11 of thanks l'ol' till'
hlesf'i11g·s

of th e

~·cal' .

For % year~ ).frs. Hale \Hok <'<l itorials ancl lr t·tcrs in an effort to cl'Patc public se11timent in faYor of a 11a ti.:rn al c·r·lebrnt.ion. ln 1K63, hrr pfforts
were finally 1·rwarclecl "·hen Presi clent
J_;in<' oln is1sucd
th t\ first 11 <1 tio1rnl
'l'hanksgiving P1·oclarnation, sr tti11g·
apart the Inst 'l'hnrsda,\· in :\o\'('lllhrr
as the da~· to he ohserYccl.

ln 1789. Pn'side11t C:corge \\T<1-d1i11~
ton had orclt'l'l'<l a lhly of th<1nks~·i,·i11g
for the adopt ion ol' the <'onstitntion.
And in 18 1.), Pr0:,;iclr n t. ~faclison lrncl
set a da.r to g·ivp thanks for JH'Fll'l', hut
to l\frs. Hale <llld P resident IJL ll t·oln
gOP:'; the l'.l'l'dit for Thanksp:iYin~· lhi.'·
a ." ,,.c ha Ye l'.t'lPlira tPd it for \"l'il 1·s.

..

[n reeent ,\'l'H rs. Pl'c:-;ide11t R oosc,·elt.
at the l'Nl\l('st of business orga11i;1,atio11r;, moved the ee lebrntion 11p unt'
week to prrn1 it more t ime l'or ( 'hrist-

rnas shoppi11g.
P rer:;iclent Trmna u has followecl the
preeedent of his predecessor. a nt1 has
prodaimecl Th111'.~da .\·, XoYrmhl'l' ·) ·)
ilS 'fhanksp:iYi1q.!'.
ins1 ('11(] 01' ~0\"!' 111Jwr 29.

THE FABLE OF
MISS GLOCKENSPIEL
:\o\\' th a I ma 11 \' wartimP rnntrols
haYP heen rithrl' t~asNl or l'l'ltl!W<'<l. i11f!Htio11 ha:-; hl'<·nnH' thl' topit· nf 1·u1·rent <·011Y1'1':-,<11 ions. :::;omp fpar it 1111<1
C'lhS it. nthn..; ll1PJ'1•l,\· fl i..:;1·11ss i1 .
Dut
,,·Ji0tl1rr yon n l'<' for it 01· '· ngi 11 · · it,
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~·011

·11 fi11d th<? infL1tiou fault> of l\[is"
Ulol' kf'nspiPI ol' tim e[_,. in t<'l'Pst:

rt 11·as till' ('llr-itOm of PaclPl'!?\\'Ski
wlwn in ~\ mcrit·n to retire 011 0<'('<\"io11 to a snrnll ( 'o nnectieut to\\"Jl f'or
a rpst.
011 one :-;nl'h i·rtreat, he heard a
Chopin 11od11rnr being exen1tP<l \\'ith
somc·th inµ- less than perfectio11. l<'oll1rn·i 11p: tl ie •01111 <1 lie discovered jt to
ht• l'O'Jn i 11 g l'rn 111 <1 h<rnsP wit i r h h Ol'l' n

:\fiss K Cloc ken~pid
P iano f 1csso11s 25c Per Honr

l3oing· in, he fonncl that ~1:iss GluckenspiPl h er:self was doing the tortuoru;
i·pndit io11 of C'hop in. So he cleciclC'tl t,)
clo his hit fo l' postcrit:' and the ncighhc>I'...;, 1111<1 (levnkd a half honi· to C\)l'r0rting- her err ors.
::\Ionth,..; latrl', tl1e rnusirian rcturnecl
to thr fc)\\·n a ncl ap:ain came upon the
hnnw of :Jli>-~ G., whirh now horf' a
big·. ne\\· s1g:n:
:\fiss I<j. Cln(·ke11spiel
Pi<11l0 Les,..;nns $J the II n111'
( P 11 pil of' P<lcl erem.;ki)
1

fbE../1<ntna:.nt of -1. E..~]C-IU[ llllcl

:J "l<l<lition
Rebgious Customs and Beliefs of the
American Indians
Taken from "Indian Legends" b y

J. '"'·

Lesu er.

Hebrew Customs

T hnr is 110 geutilr nation that i·cfcr~
tn pl'imi1 i\·r p\'Cnts "·ith such cerlaint~·
as tlw Tncli;111s <lo. They give an acl'n1111t of t il l' l'l'l'Htion of the world, of
the cll·lng·c. or thr ronf:nsion oE lang·u;iges al lite' Tower of Dai!Jel, ancl oE
nll other prrincls aucl ages of the
,,·orld. ':' •::< 0 'l'lw.'· hac1 a l'E'C'Ot'd of
th!' \\"H I' ill ht'cl\'t:'ll . rall of Zontcmonljlll' and oll1t•1· 1·rhl'llio11-. >-piriti:; : of the
1·n•atio11 of li!.?.·ht. the d iYicliug of tlit>
1\·11tel's, ol' 1h1' si n of thr first mnn. hi::;
hl i11d11P'-'" n 11(1 1111ketl11ess: of the trrnp-
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tation of the woman and her disobedien ce in pluck ing r ose:S fr om a t r ee.
and the consequent misen· of h erself
m1d all her p osterity.
Of the ark of fir e in whi ch a few
persons escaped from the deluge. The
l'hief invented the art of 111akin.!.!·
\\'ine: Zelnn. one of hi,-; clrsL·emlc1 nh.
\Yet . · present tl 1t1:i11g tile bn i lcliu~· of 11
tO\\·e 1· with a v ie\\· nf psenpi11µ· tl1r cicl np:e s honld it ag"<1iu ocnw ; tl1at Gotl
Wlls incensed a t their presnrnptinll aml
ck s11·0.\·ed the to"·er "·itl1 ligh t1iing.
co1ifo nnc1ecl t h eir langn11gr <lllcl (li;-;p er ..~ecl them . '!'h is \\.<I S t·ltt• Hp.'C' or

p:ia nts.
The a.boriginal tribes \Yel'l' acrusto m cd to pra<'ti<·e under CPl'ta in con ditions the ti te of Cii-c.urn ei:;;111. ba·ptisllt ancl animal <-;<l<'rifices.
H ern.· ni.
a Spm1ish writt•l' of t hr('e t'.Cutnr iL•s
ag·o, statcB tha t among the primitive
inhabitants of Yueatan hapti6m \Ya s
1010" ·11 by a name th at m eant to be
born again. Th e T en Comma ndments
" ·e t'e found written in H ehrew upon
.so me~ plates of s tone reported from th e
Indian mound s from Ohio.

Baron H umboldt r emar ks, that th e
:Mexican cu stom of uaming ch ildren in
the pres~nce of three oth er children
who we1·e parties to the ceremo n~r wal'
analogO'ns to the J ewish rite of ba·ptiziug the prosPl~·tcs before three ·w itn esses. Theu came the C'hl'ist ian custom of !hapti~ing th e eliilclren. •d1ieh
a confns ion o f the :Jew isl1 ancl

""'"i
('h

rist ian rnstoms.

Indian Maxims and Teachings
LoYe and h o nor Goel.
Take off th~· c;a nclals on e11te 1·ing thr
rJ'C'll l]Jle.

H e who envi ps th e " · ise and g:oo cl i:~
likr the w a sp who snc k s p oison from
the finest flo,n•r . .
Drtrnkenne~~ a nd anger admit of
rrfol'matio11, lint foll~- is inrnrablc>.
He who kill s another 1rnla"·fnll.v
ronclcm n s himself to clPath.

A noLle ancl generous h ear t is
kn <nn1 b~- the patience with which it
upports advcl'~it:v .
How ric1i t: ulou~ is he \rho is not able
to uouut by tp1ipos, and ,vet pretends
to 11nmbcr the stars .
.\Y;1rirr aMl ambitinn. likr oth er pa:>:sio11s. haYP n o lio111uls o l' moclrl'iltion.
Yo 11 rn nst Ill a kt> offeri11 µ:~ and gin·
foo d t o t li l' l1u11g1·y nml clot he tht>
irn kt•d. for t·hl' Y n 1·e in th e image t)f
(lo cl.
Be\\-c11·r tlw t thou \\To11gJ'.ull.'· hurt
110 o n P. nor clo l1<1nn to those "·ho IHIVL'
done 110 Jw rn 1 tll thC'f'.
( ' nH i n1 tr t n 1t It i n a [,] y o Ll t hi 11 k a 11 cl
11ttC'J'.
Sl'ol'll no t It irn "·horn .'·on sec fall
into tra nsg"l't's·.;ion or foll.'-. bu t beware
lrst thon fall i1i1 0 the s ame erl'OI' "·hich
off(•11ils thee i11 nnothrr.
Hevrrc•nrr ;1 1Hl ~alnt C' 1'11i11 e elders.
"\Yhen th on 111·1 at tli~- table d o not
<'ilt Hs thongh thou \Yert hungr~· .
~pP ak ill of 11 0 one.
T3t> not <l \l (' \\"S CHl'J'il'I'. 1101' a SO\\'el'
of discord.
A ttenrt to th e (-loch in a11 th>·
thongh ts, a11c1 thou \\·ilt give romfo r t
to th~- paren ts.
·1f tlwu \\"Ottlclst ;woicl t h e di~pleat'> 
tll'C' of othrrs. l d
nol1f' m ee t it from
thee.
Tf th>· lrn,;;ha ncl is foolish , b e th on
cl iscrPet.

WEATHER IN ENGLAND
Our friend. ~.tern le>· II. 1\:farshalL l'f'por ting: on th e weatl1('r in Englancl.
s t ates:
" P erhaps <t little 1wws abont onr
\\·eathc>r ma,\· LP of interest . V\Te
li a v0 had ewrrth ing: from soup to
11 11ts. EYer since the a tomir tef>tt'> '\"f're
ra l'l'iecl ont our \\·eather has gone all
11aywire. Tmrn Nlla tPl~- after each test
'\'(' lrnd the strangest storms on rN' nl'cl. \Ve had a torna<lo (a thing al moM nnkno'\rn in thi:S country), with

TRUTH
li aihtones the s ize of mothhnlls, 11rnl
ehnnks of i<·P 11...; hig <h \\·ct l1111ts.
· 'T n Lon clon 1111wh nf t lH· tn1ffit . 011
ho th roacl a ncl rni l 'u:is hrnup:h t to <1
-.;tands til.l : the sky he<:amC' quitP b lack.
:rnd in pla1'es ffhPrP it "·as possihlP
for tlw trnffie to mow the~· hacl to
put heacllig-ht·..; on in the mid dle of tl1<'
a Ft.rrnoo11.

" Herr in fp·"'"'·irh th(' rain ;incl i1·t'
1111d hailst n1w:- ··01111' tl o"·11 s .J thi!'k a11tl
fas t t hat 111<1 ny strPet1' \H' re Plnaclr<l.
,;01110 of them to a depth of ,.;ix fret.
T hr cl(lm11g-p in 111a11." p l1wrs wa-.; t·on-:icl erahl r.
''The hHl'Vt'st 11 ere I S 11 n t· l OS t. lrn f
it is ,·pn· 1ittlc· ,.;hod of it : it '-' (".-\ t ii11n frrl t hnt il1 r l'O Ul1 tr,\· al I () 'i'(' l' \\' i 11
.'· irlcl 111lrnn t a :'ior-; h;-nnst 11t tlH'
rnost. Tn 111<111.'· pla1·rs the hfll'\'t'sl
fi1·l cls arr floorlP<l a nrl thP ha n·psting
machi tH' ...; nrr hogµ-P1l do\\·1i. f11 cli--,1rids " ·h1•1·e the' r-orn has lwrn 1·11t th1•
'Yrather lrncl hef'n so ra inv t h1• <'Ol'll
i,.; hlal'kP11ing· <111<1 sh ooti n~u.·. Tn t hi ,.;
l'o11nt.'· (~nffnlk ) tlll' lrn1·yrst i,.; 11lu10..;t
a c 0 rn p le t (' rii i l n r (' . th r "'I) ]',..; t i 11 l i v i 11 g·
1111'11101',\'..'

PERHAPS YOU 'LL BE SURPRISED
(R e m arks hv :\lal'\' in 0. Ashton of the
Presiding Bishopric)
(DeH·n·t :'\ Cll'~, ':\larch 16, 1940)

J ollll (-lilt>s t·o11 t i11uc1l l.'· t1 11'1l\\·.,..; 111
fr on t. o I' u -; 11 fig11 1·e tl111 t l 11111 1•01 11'1, l'll ecl a ho11t. I 110tfr1' lw h;1s it li iµ·h<'l' this yra1· than hr hall i t Lh1 ,\'('<11'.
f f' you 11111st lt;l\'t' tht• trnth . yo11 11111:-.!
Jrnn the fip:ure:

Ther0 Hl' L' :17.-1-70 11H'n 011 on1· ( 'h11 r t·l1
rolls ,,·hn <tl't' 11ot ad i \'t' in tlit' «l111n·h
rihovt? t ht• nr·tiv.itit's t!f a Pri1's!. ,\n tl
l 1·t",;; µ:o <1 st<'Jl f111'thP!': A hig: 111Hjil1·i1·.'·
(If th is var;t 11rrny is doing \'ery little 111
1hp ('Jtnnh. Wha t is tht? 111111\l'I'?
Otu' of l lw 111< 11 \\·hn ha<l h1't'll ii \'t'I'\·
faithf ul T.at !1•r-1ln.'· ~aint ..;tnp1wcl ;{t
the p1·esicli11p: Hi:-d1 opri<' gT(l11111ls. [fr
is r:ithrr <l rr,11 1I; fellt)\\· . r Arni Ii~· tlw
1

wa.1-. I \1· i.-;h ,.; orne t in1<'' t }1;11 \\'<' lwcl
1110 1·c· frn 11k peoph~ tlian 'i\'P l1 nvc.
T hr 1·1, 111'1' loo IHiln,\· \\'ho lil;t• t·o ''polish <1ppl1's . ·. Th (' ho>·s ""·'· 111<' t it' \ \ '
wa:· of saying: this '' p ol ishi ng a p ple:-.' '
is ' ··.-;imonizing· .To11athm1s ". ) TT r .;;1 id.
·'thcrr i., n n111ltitnclr of rro pl r \\·Ito
.iump 11ho11t thi,.; c·hnn·h that yn 11 tln11 't
...;N'. <111rl fnrt hc' t·mol'l', hc1· a 1tsc of 1l1C•i1·
Fniil t ir ,.; y o11 <' omicler t.h r m Jost nnd
g·nt1r.
Yott <1011 't n11cl(•rstm1cl tl11•111 ,
111Hl ;.;o rn r t i nws WP w oml r r i f .'·0 11 \\'H11t
to 11rnl p1·stc111cl tl1Pm . " 8p<'ctki1qx S<'l'ionsl.'·· this is a challeng·e ! ::: =:= =:=

Now, just because a man does smoke,
do you think you are g·oing to heaven
and he is going to the regions below !
Maybe you are going· to g·et the surprise of your life when you g·et up.
Your great slumber may last long·er
than you expect, and if you don 't
shape your destiny in the bigger things
in life, you '11 see him fitted up in
apartments in the kingdom to come
that wHI take your breath.
;1 ma 11 '~
hrC1 1·t hc•;1ts
there? Or cl ,i ~-n n .i nst ta kr so111P of
that onhiLlc• s1 nfl' and SCI~'. " l am all
rigltt 1111<1 fht' L1Jnl pit~· him."

Do

.'· 011

l ook

<' \ 'P t'

1trnlt·1·

i-1rnt to l'i11(l wl 1n t kind of

il

L think th1• fol lowing ~tor~· eornt s
frnm 01 1<' ol' Oll i' g'OOtl jnclgt's of ~alt
1,,1ke C'it.'· : . . \ yonng rnaJJ c•amn hdorc
t l11' .l 1Hl gc'. Tl1• li;Hl rni necl kL'VC'l' nl g irls
1111cl had ,.; l·olL'll r i ght and left. Th e
µ-nn<l mother 1·amc tu thr .Judge illld
said.
":\ot,,·it hstancling "·hat 5·on
k 11 o ,,.. .fod g<'. 111." ho~· is a goo1l Latterda~· :-iai11t.
lfr cloeo;JJ 't smoke! he
cloesn ' t c· lw\\-. h1 dors11 !t. ll ri Dk fra nr
eoffee. ' '
1

1

I tl nn 'I Imo\\' 11o w .niu s i;r,r tl1i;.; si tuati ll ll 1111, ln 1t if !hp~- \\·o itltl nrnk r a V<lt
;1 1111 !'ill it with "·hisk~· <ind let that
l ittll' " -.;I i11k1'l'" -.;\\·im in it. it \\·onlcl
111• a !.!·od-.;C'11tl 11 1 hi111. \Ycrnlcln 't it '?
Th11t is. if i1 \1·011111 ,.,l<·l'inatp 11i111 from
hi,.; r1·al wi<'k1•tlnes...,, 1111(1 prnvirl<'<l 111•
1li(l11 ·1 g·d nnt nn 1'l1e 11i!.~;lnrn~-.
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Rcmembcr when he took the whip and drove
out money <:h angers
Who had ddiled the House of God and
opened it to strnngers?
H e was as bnl\T a soldi er l ad as ever foug-ht
a battle.
He was a h ero in thc fight, not like dumb lrn·
man cattle
Who follo11· n ·ery wind that blows and sometimes g"O off straying
A wa y fro111 hollle and friends and God, with
politicians braying-.

DO IT
(Edgar A. Guest)
H they give a job to you,
Do it.
Stick right there and see it through,
Do it.
If they thought you couldn't do
Such a job, and quickly, too,
They'd not give the work to you,
So do it.

When on you a task is laid,
Do it.
Jump right in, don't be afraid,
Do it.
Bosses never walk about
Giving work to men they doubt,
So when they have picked yon out,
Do it.

. •·

Stick right there and play the man,
Do it.
They who ordered think yon can.
Do it.
Never doubt yourself, but say:
"They have faith in me or they
·would not throw this c11ance my way,
I'll do it.
Difficult or something new,
Do it.
It's a sign men trust in you,
Do it.
If they thought that you'd be weak,
Or possessed a coward's streak,
For another m an they'd seek ,
So do it.
- Contributed b y Gerald Steed.
PRACTIAL RELIGION
It really isn' t hard to he like Jesus when You
know
That h e was just a common hoy like me or
G. I. Joe.
H e had to work as yon and T to earn an honest living;
He had to lt'arn as you and T to Jon· and be
forgiving.
And maybe h e was tempted, too, the good hook
says h e was,
And that is how it came to be he understands.
because
He knew the trials of the llesh, the [railties of
youth;

He learned, by sad experience, obedience to
truth.
T think he lllight have taken arms to fight for

liberty
ncfo1·e he learned to live the truth, which onh'
makes men free.

And when it came his tin1e lo die, h e gave
his life for sinners
Like you and me, unflinc:hingly, to show 11s
weak b eginners
That there's a life b eyond the grave, whe1·e a ll
may keep progressing,
And, yes, repentance, even there, for sins that
n eed con fessing.
A ml all shall h e rewarded with a share of light
and glory
According to their work on earth; so nms the
Bible story.
n111 all w110 s111 must sultcr till they overcome
their weakness
And li,·c the Law that makes them free, in
charity and m eekness.
Oh, yes, there's s uffering for all the simple
souls who wander
From paths o[ peace and rightconsness, but
there\ a home up yander
For prodiga ls who do return, and ther e is
great rejoidng,
ror Cod their Father loves them still, and
sends his angels Yoicing
T lu:ir song·s of "Pcace, good will to men" on
earth among the daisies,
For man will build his heaven here and sin~
aloud his praises.
Then Christ will come to earth again, for he's
our elder broth er,
And men will live in love and peace, all sening one another.
Relig·ion isn't rite or mode, it's loving, serving,
giving;
It's happiness, and all that goes to make life
worth }i,;ing·;
It's b eing honest with yourself, with friend s
and n eighbors, too,
And doing unto others as you ' d have them do
to you.
It's loving God with all your heart, and mind
and might and sinew,
And serving H i m with brain and brawn and

all the power within you.
It 's humbl y doing well your task among the
meek and lowly.
That measures m a n's true character among the
pure and holy.
Bessie B. Decker
Snowflake, Arizona.
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THE CONSTITUTION
The Constitution of the United States is a
live document. Its value as a directing force is
being both defended and combatted in the ;:tC·
tions of men of national standing. It is our
judgment that the time when the Constitution
will hang as by a thread is fast approaching;
and it is high time for the government to re·
turn to its literal wording·. If amendments arc
needed, make them legally according to constitutional provisions, but carry ont the sanctions
of the document with religious exactness.
\Ve publish herewith i·eflections on the Con·
stitution voiced by President J. Reuben Clark
over Radio Station KSL (Sept. 17, 1946) upon
invitation from a special Constitution Day
committee of the Sons of the American Revo·
lution.-Editors.

Thpre are two batiic judicial s~·stemc:;
in the so-called civilized world today:
The Common Law system a 11rl the R oman or Civil Law system. In their elemental co ncepts these h,·o s~·stems arc
as wide apart as t h e t"·o poles; indeed, they . are opposite and directly
hostile, the one to the other. T hey
cannot live toge.the r in peat.:{'; one or
the other must prev.ail.
"YE SHAL.L. KNOW

THE

TRUTH

First, then, is the Common La"· ~ys
tem , which has its highest development in the Constitution of the U nited
States. Herc the t;Over eignty, t h e ultimate, final antho1·ity, rests in the people thelll:d n>.-;. The~- rnle through ap..
pointed repr esentatives, to whom they
t1Plcgatr pow.e r and authorit>·· They
ehoose t heir :a gents or representatives
who <1rP to make the la-,,·s, those wll'o
shall jndge the laws, and those who
shall execute them .
Each of these three groups is guided a:S to gener.al principles by a written constitution, fra m ed and adopted
hy th e people themselves, which be1~to ,Ys upon each group the pOWL'l'S,
dutier.; and respo11sibilitiefi "·hich the
people wish each group to have and to
exercise. These agents or representatives have and ma~r exer ci.Be only the
rights and author ities which the people have conferred upon them. If they
exercil'5e any others, they are usurpers
and their acts :a.re illegal. All the r es1duum of power r oots in the people.
The legislative branch shall enact
the law, but only such laws and only

ANO THE

TRUTH

SHAL.L.
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"There is a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which Is a bar
against all argument. and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE 1.N VESTIGATION."
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on such subj ects as the people have
a u t horized by their constitution. It
m a~· not judge or enfor ce the la"··
The judicial br.anch of government
ir:; set up to inte1·pr et consti t ntional
l aws passed by the legislature, and t.o
pronounce juclg1ments bet"·ec11 litigant::;; also to declare null and void
those J'aws
t hat
clo
111jt at~1· u1 rl
with the Oonstitntion. T he jncli c iar~r
cannot .make ]a.w , that is for the lE:>gislatnre onl,,·, but the j u diciary may find
oti.t and d eclare what the nmnitten
law i::;, th e Co mmon La·w, and interpret and p1·011o nnce j ncl gme11ts i n a ccordance both with the \\Tittcn and
the unwritten l aw.

L)·cenrn Aclclress t h at so m e ambitio ns
t r a it or mig-ht tr.'· to d estroy our constitutional form of goverrnnent; and
Lord Bryce, the British statesman, has
pointed ont that a perversion of our
constit.utional forms could b e brought
a-bon t b.'· cv iI, design ing persons.

1

The enforcement branch of government-the ex ecutive
br,anrh-is to
ean~· on the administration of government a cennl i Hg to consti tn ti ona l la n-.
and enforce the j udgm en t:5 of the
courts . Under our constituti onal concept, this branch may not make la."·
nor judge it. 'While, because of ih
fnnctions, the executive may .·uperficiall.' ' seem to head the government,
o'er-topping the other branches, ~·et a
(']o.;;er analysis sho-n·s th.at the exec ntive branch is, in fact, and in Rome respect., actuall~· the serYant of both the
other hranches, because it cannot
make la"·, but only carr~· out law
mack b,, . the lcgislatnre, <is rlirectccl by
the l egi,slc1tnre; it ca1111ot tr.v and sit
in judgment on the law, hnt can only
enforce the decision."· mad e b~· the
court.
·whenever, ancl in so far as, a n~T of
these hran rheG undertakes to exercise
the function s of an~- one of the othE'l's,
it is a n surper, and is betra~ring the
tmst bestowed upon it by the sacred
franchi1~e of the people. Our Constitntion was drawn on the assumption
that men called to public offic.e won1d
be patr iots and that, obedient to their
oaths of office, they would strive to
preserve, not to destr oy, the Constit u tion and the free institutions set u p
1mder it. But Lincoln forecast in h is

The other r;ystem. the R oman or
C iv il L.aw, conceives all autl 1orit.'· as
,·estecl in 1rnc1 flowing from a personal
sovereign, a monarch, a king-, or an
emperor, and this soYercig-11 grant:;; t.1
his t-;U hj cc ts s n ch rights a 11d privi Ieges
as he th inks wise a11c1 h ~ st a ncl cli>sir<l ble.
Thr king or ernprro1·. is the
fi na l a11d t'S llJH'ellh' au t horit.v 111 <il l
legis lati\'(', jucli e iaL a nrl <'x.ec· nt i ve
functiom;. Those "·ho assist 111 th e
acl111i11istn1tio11 uf g 0Ye 1·11111c11t ;-1 re
his ag-c'nt:-;, appoilltc<l hy him, ans"·era:blc to him, and h olclin~· their
places at Ii is sole 11leasurc. These a gen ts
ma~· with iwoprie t~· nncler thic-; :-;:·stem,
cxei·cisc eithe1· legislative, jllCli cial, or
execu ti vr PuJJ ctioIJs, or two or rn ore of
tlwm, ,:.r all of tl1em. 'L'h e rnachinel'.\'
of ~rn\'ernment an cl its act.nal opera lion
are eaniecl 011 nncler such nLles ancl
r ' eo·nlatio11s. or laws., as 11H1Y
be 11eceo;•
sar.r to make of government a n pffective orgnniza tion, but steiJ)pccl Clown
to the bones, everything is am enable to
tl1e sover eign "·ill of th e monarch.
The people in the las t anaJ,,-,;;i"', lrnYe
neither rhoi ce nor voicP. They h ave
those riµ·hts, the:· may c1o those
things 0111~·, that are gTanted and authorized b~· t he emperor. A 11 the residuum of po~nr is in the crnpet·or. H e
makes the JawlS, j nclge6 tl1e laws, imposes the pc11alty, and enforces foe
penalty ,-he is legislator, jndge, a ncl
sheriff.
0

This fundamental concept is as old
as h nm an government. So far a s the
modern \\'Orld is concerned, it had it!'l
first flower ing: in the J ust inian cod es
( 483-56!5 ) . T het:;e were revir:;ed by Na -
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poleon and embodied in a code which
bears his name. These codes are, by
inheritance, the basic laws for all continental Europe; they have the same
place in J a:pa n by deli1berate adoption.
Every .a:bsolute monarch, every dictator since Rome rose, has operated under this system of la"·· Some have attempted the dictator role ·under the
Common La"· system, but thus far
none has succeeded.
~rhir;

concept has a v.ariant wher e,
instead of the ultimate authority resting in one individual- the kin g or emperor-it is lodged in a group of a fe"·
or many members, which group is selfperpetnating. The present Rusc'iia11
Communistic: government may be of
that type, though the information that
leaks to us of the public is so meagre
that one cannot be sure that one man
ma~r not be the real head, with a wind o"· -dressing of seeming associates. It
seems certain, ho,nver, from the little
th.at comes out, partic·ularly in view
of the liquidations-that is, political
mnrders- that occnr among them at
intervals and at strategic cri"Jes, that
if it be not a one-man government, then
the oligarch~· has ve1T few members.
ln all absolute governments, whether of one despotic sovereign or a dicta tor oligarchy, the ruling power must
and does control its subjects, to the
extent deemed necessary, in all their
activities, often to the last details,their eating and drinking, their dress,
their oceup.a tions, their intellectual
growth and its direction, their speech,
their press, their family life, and their
religion,- particularly the latter, becau!>e a free conscience means freedom
of thought, and this an atbsolute monarch cannot permit, for it means his
clo·w nfaJl. Rome so under stooct and so
inflicted her terri·b le persecution ·U pon
the early christians. There must be a
state religion, prescri·b ed by the state,
to make secure the throne of a despot.
This is all just history.
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I r epeat again, the Roman system is
a fert il·e 1~oil for µ-ro"·ing despotisms,
beca:usc of its fundamental concept
r e(!o~rnizing one person or one group
as the ultimate sour ce of all authorit.'· ancl power. The Comm1;:m La"- concept, as cr~·stallized in our Constitution, is destructive of despotisms, beeause of its concept that all power and
authority, and the ultimate source of
Pac·h, lie in the people as a whole. Only
a ns11rpf'r can rob the people of their
po"·er through prostituting his office
and perverting the free institutions
"·hich the people themselves, not some
aibsolute monarch, have set up.

lt ma,,· be remarked in passing that
the R.oman Law concept of an absolute
personal sovereign, with all power and
author i t~·
resident h1 him, yielded
r eadily to the inclu~ion of the further
eoncept of the divine right of kings,
an iclea that found encouragement
"·hen the Church repudiated one contestant for ro.ral honor and recognized
another, and then by some ritualistic
cer emon)- formally instal.led the favorite.
As alread~· stated, where there is an
a hsolute sovereign claiming possession
of all goYernmental po"·ers, he may
enclo"· an~- of his agencies with all or
part of these powers with respect to
any matter or function per taining to
government. The "·ell-kno,n1 a1buses
of this s~·stem, fatal to all equality
among the people. and to all principles of freedom, or even of fair dealing, are also matters of history. The
system made rights to property dependent upon the whim of the ruler;
none was siafe from molestation. Individual liberty was in like situation.
Imprisonment, for just or ui1just
caiuse, Jay at the caprice of the r uler.
l repeat agiain, all this is histoiry, the
history of centuries of ·opp ression and
woe and misen- and ·b loodshed, the hi -tor~- of the privileged rew, so made b)·
·b irth, or b? the co1•rupted favo·r itis m of
the monarch, as agiainst the oppressed
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mass. It is, to a gr eater or less extent, the history of continental Europ e since R.ome r ose.
Under the Common Law system, our
constitutional system, when it is not
perverted, the people have the 'right
and the power at fixed intervals, to rid
themselves of any ag·ent or representative who foils to maintain the system.
If an agent has curta.Ued their liberties, if he has debauched their free institutions, they can elect other agents
to r estore the due order and course.
This principle is subject ahva ys to
temporary delays in that r estoration
becati.se of pettifoggers, perverters.
blatherskites, political buncoers, or because of the mass corr.upt.ion of t1rn
biody politic by what an American
politician, a beneficiary of th e conspiracy, has, within the decade, termed "a
.in dicious use of the public funds''.
and subj ect al1rn to the principle of
Iiincoln 's dictum : "You can fool some
of the people ·all of the time, and aJ.l of
the people some of the time, but you
can not fool all of the people all of
the time.'' TTnder the Roman La;w the
people 's ·wi.11 or desires have nothing
to do with cha1iging policies, short of
internal commotion at or nearing reYolution.

Now, in the last years, we in America have gone a long distance towards
the adoption of the Roman concepts,
a nd the aJmses against property rights
and human freedom and liberties
which are possible under that system.
And let me say here and now, that in
the whole history of the human race,
from Adam until now, Tyranny has
never come to live with ·a ny people
with a placard on his breast bearing
his name. He always comes in -deep
disguise, sometimes proclaiming an endowment of freedom, sometimes promising help to the unfortun:aite and
downtrodden, not by creating something for those who do not have, but
by robbing those who have. But Tyranny is always a wolf in sheep's cloth-

ing, and he always ends by devouring
the whole flock, saving none.
So it is today.
Alien emigres, m largest part,
trained and schooled in the Civil La·w,
some at least acting as if emissaries of
other g.overnments, have acquired, in
large part by foul and devious methods, an over-topping. directing power
in this country b~r corrupting our
though.ts a-nd by voting their misled
adherents. Already, ·with their l)Uppets and tools in or ·with access to the
key positions in ad ministration, the:have secured the setting ·UP in our
F ederal Government of a whole mastS
of governmental agencies-the alphabetical bureaus, of which the OPA is
a type. '.b ut ther e are a multitude of
other s. All ar e fash ioned and function
;rfter the fundamental concepts of the
Roman Law .
Th e1Se ageneies have infringed npon
the ri·ghts of property to the point, in
some cases, of practical c·onfiscation;
They h ave robbed our great divisions of government, legislative, executive, and judicial, of their constitutional functions, and by an unconstitutional exercise of power are themselves playing la.wmaker, judge, and
sheriff to the grievous burdening of
the people, and they have on occasion
used the United States Anny to enforce their despot-like ukase ;
They have exercised unconstitutional jurisdiction over matters that by
th e Constitution should be in the exclusive control of the local government-£;, so destroying local self-grovernment which ic:; the bulwark of freedom
and the secure refuge of a free peopl.e-;
They are controlling costs, k inds,
and quantit ies of production, and dictating prices, places, and amounts of
distrrbution, thus controlling even the
healt h of t he peoipl e .: indeed, alr eady
they ha ve. induced a planned hnnger
and want;
·
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They are maintaining a fictitious
scarcity of critical materials by exercising unconstitutional controls over
prices and wholly d isregarding the
g·reat u nderlying economic principle of
supply and demand ;

'l'he.'· are prepared to curtail freedom of religion, as shown by the regulations ·and rules mad e to control the
character of relig·ions a'Ssern:blies and
the purpose for ·which they might be
helcl, prohibiting .a1l such assem'blie<;
not authorized b,\· them;
They have sent ·b illions of dollars,
.rrhey have built up and maintained
wrenched from us, the taxpayers, to a general policy of looting the people
their favorite alien governments, and generally and then misa•p propriating
they g ive no signs justifying a hoipe and wasting the proceeds of their loot,
that thit:> will cease;
to the weakening not only of our con~titutional institutions, but to the cripThey have sent to their favorite
aliens not only supplies needed here pling of the war po,n>r of t11e nation~
at home, but farm and other machin- so that in dne course it will fall au
ery inclispe.m->able t J• the maintena nce of pa y prey to their favorite alien govour necessary production here and E'rnment; and I here say that the wiclelargely unuseful to the co.untries to t»pread strikes, plus the threats of making them nationwide, show how easil y
\Yhich they are sent;
our whole industrial activities may be
They are charged, without convinc- paralyzed ; and if unfortunately open
ing cl enial, with sending in a never- "·arfare shoulcl break out with their
eucliug stream, directly to their favorite favorite government, you ma.'' look
alien g1Jvc1·11ment, or inevi tably to reach for strikes and sabotag·e and mob vioit, military supplies that they must lence, and liquidations- murders-as
know are being accumula ted for use .w ell as organized resistance againRt
ng·ainst us, to kill our 01.v n sons;
ou1· government, on a scale never before seC'n in the 11iston· of the world ;
'l'hey have used our tax money by
All the evidence indicates t1rnt some
the hundreds of millioru; of dollars to
spread amongst us falsifying propa- of them at last, have sought, and are
gHncla destructive of our government; now seeking, to 'b ring chaos in this
country, planning then to build out of
'l'he.r have used every device their that chaos a Sovietized regime, with
fertile, evil minds could suggeBt, to its full despotism, cruelty, and murbreed and in tensify class hatred, to the der, so h elping to Communize the
destruction of the fundamental free- "·orld, to the destruction of everything
doms and political equality guaran- "·e hold dear and sacred in governteed by the Constitution;
ment, in family life, .and in religi,on.
They have curtailed freedom of assembly by limiting the size of an assembly and the purpose for which it
might be held;
They have planned to curtail freedom of speech by providing machinery
for rigid censorship over pu'b lic utterances;
They are slowly destroying an effective freedom of the press by making imposs~ble the necessary f·abrication of print paper, so limiting and
curtailing the circulation of the news;

It will not d10, fo say that all these
are exercises of the war powers; for
the principle behind each invasion of
our rights was pnt in operation before we declared wa r , and has been
continued, sometimes intern;;ifiecl, smce
th e war ended.

All this, and much more, is as clear
as though it were written out on the
palace walls as in the days of Belsha.z.
zar. We Americans are today .n ear the
place where that impious despot stood
then. Unless we repent of our transgressions and return to the ways, the
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freedoms, and the liberties of our fathers, God must 3ay to us as He said
to Belshazzar of old:
''Mene, Mene,, Tekel, Upharsin. ''
Goel help us not so to ripen in ininiquity. Give us, we humbly pray, the
streng·th and th e will to avert this
tragedy.
THE PROPHE.T JOS·E PH SMITH
On the Constitution

('lt is one of the first principles of
my I ife, and one that I have cultiv:a.ted from my ch ildhood, having been
taT;.ght it by my fa th er, to allow every one the liberty of conscien ce. I
am the greatest advocate of the Constitution of the United Btiates ther e is
on the earth. In my fe.elings I am al·ways r eady to die for the protection
of the ·weak and oppressed in thei1; just
rights. The only fault I find with the
Constitution is, i t is not broad •enough
to cover the vvl101le g.rouncl.
"AHhough it provides that all men
shall .enjoy religiort;; freedom , ~-et it
does not .p rovide the manner by which
that foeedom can be preserved, nor for
th e puniishmcnt of Government officers who refuse to protect the peo. -ple in their -religious rights, or punish
those moJbs, states, or communit ies
who interfere with the rights of the
p.eople on account of their r eligion.
Its sentiments are good, but it providet; no me.a.M of enforcing them. It
has but this one fault. Under its provisions, a man or a people ·who are
.a:ble to protect themselves can get
along well enough; but thoSie who
have tlJe misfor tune to be weak or unpopular are left to the meTciless rage
of popular fury.
''The Constitution should contain
1a provision that 1every officer of the
gove·r nment who should neg·lect or r ef use to extend the protectio111 guaranteed in the Coustitu tion s·h ould be subj1e.ct to capital puishment; and then
the president ·of the United States

would not say, 'Your cause is just, but
I can do' nothing for you', a governor
issue exterminating orders, or judges
say, 'The men ought to have the protection of the law, but it won't please
the mob; the men must die, anyhow,
to satisfy the clamor of it he rabble;
they must be huing, or Missouri be
damned to aJ.l eternity.' E xecutive
writs could be i6sned when they ·o ught
to be, and not be made instrume:J1ts of
cruelty to opp.r ess the innocent, and
persecute men whose religion is unpopnl.ar. ' '-Doc. His. Cli.nrch, 6-56-7.
JUDGMENTS OF GOD
'l'Jrn·r e is one pl'inciple J "·ould like
to lrnve the Latter--cla.'' Saints perfectly unclerstancl- that. is, of bl·ess ings
and c1m·<:;ings. li'or instance, ·we read
that war, pestil enee, plagues, fami11e.
etc., will be visited upon the inhabitants of the earth; but if distress
through the judgments of God comes
upon this people, it will be because the
majority have turned away from the
Lord. Let th e majority of the people
turn away from the holy commaudrnenb '"hich the Lord lias delivered
to us, and eease to. holcl the balance
of po\ver in the church. and we may
expect the judgments of God to come
upon m : bint while six-tenths or thre·efourths of this people will keep tnr.
commandments of G-od. the cnrs·e and
jud·g:ment.s of the Ahnighty will never
come upon them, though we 1vm have
trials o.f various kinds, anJ. the elements to contend with-natural and
spiritual elements. - Brigham Young,
J. of D .. 10 :335.
"No man is born into the world whose work
is not born with him. There is always work,
and tools to work with for those who will,
and blessed are the horny hands of toil. The
busrworld shoves angrily aside the man who
stands with arms akimbo until occasion tells
him wh at to do; and he who waits to have his
task marked out shall die and leave h is errand unfulfilled.- James Russell Lowell.
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CThe Economic Order of Heaven
Cha;pter 5
'l'he United Order touches the purse
strings. This is the tender spot of
man. Men will trust their eternal salvation in the hands of their presiding
brethren-the P.riesthood, but when an
action involves their bank account
they are inclined to draw into their
shell-s and cloi:;e up. Speaking of the
l~conomic Order ,of H eaven, i.n the
April conference of the Church, 1854,
Brigham Young: said :
T h ere is another revelation still prior to
this time (D. & C., Sec. 42, Feb. 9, 1831),
stating that it is the cluty of all people who
g·o to Zion to consecrate all their property
to th e Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-clay
Saints. This revelation was referred to at
the April conference in 1854. It was one
of the first comm andments or revelations
given to this people after they had the
privilege of organizing themselves as a
Church, as a body as the kingdom o[ God
on the earth. I observed then, and I now
tMnk, that it wilJ be one of th e last revelations which the people will receive into
their hearts ana understandings, of their
own free will and ch oice, and esteem it as
a PLEASURE, a PRIVILEGE, and a BLESSING unto them to observe and keep most
holy.- J. of D., 2:299.

And further:
I do not want to live to see the sufferings
that this people will have to go through if
they reject the United Order. If this people do not accept and live the principle of
the United Order, they will not be accepta·
ble to the Lord.

The Culness of the Gospel is tl1e U nited
Order and the O rder of Plural Maniage,
and without these two principles this Gospel
can n ever be full.-At dedication of St.
George Temple.

"But", sar the Saints, "the law of
Co·niseeration w.as withdrawn from the
Church and cannot be renewed until
the Lord r e-esta·blishes it. W e clenv
that the law was withdraiwn from th"e
Church. T11e Sai.nts witl1drew from
the la11·. They were not prepared to
live it. They chose to be driven from
Zion- in J -ackson County, i•a.ther than

albide in the law. And as for ne-w reve1ation from heaven, the Sa-ints may
not expect an,\- f nrther rev·ela.tion until
they accept the revelations already
given on the s"Lilbject.

Speaking at Lehi,
Brigham Young said:

Aug,nst,

1874;

W ith regard to those who wish to have
new revelation they will please to accommodate themselves and call this a new rev·
elation. On this occasion I will not repeat
anything particular i n respect to the language of revelation, further than to say"Thus saith the Lord unto my servan t Brigham, Call ye, calC ye, upon the inhabitants
of Zion, to organize themselves in the Order of Enoch, in the New and Everlasting
Covenant, according to the 01·der of Heaven, for th e furtherance of my kingdom upon
th e earth, for the perfecting of th e Saints,
for the salvation of the living and the dead."
You can acco1Hmodate yourselves by calljng this a new revelation, if you choose; it
is no new revelation, but it is the express
word and will of God to this people.- J. of
D., 17:154.

Pre1sident Young had already told
the Saints (J. of D., 16 :8) :
I will say, first, that the Lord Almighty
has not the least objection in the world to
our entering into the Order of Enoch. I
will stand between the people and all harm
in this. He has n ot the l east objection to
any man, ever y man, all man kind. on the
face of the earth turning from evil and loving and serving Him with all their hearts.
With regard to all those orders th at the
Lord has i·cvealed, it depends upon the will
and doings of the people, and we are a1
liberty, from this Conference, to go and
build up a settlement. or we can join ourselves together in th.is city, do it legallyaccording to the laws of the land-and enter
into covenant with each other by a firm
agreement that we will live a8 a family,
that we will put our property into the
hands of 1t committee of trustees, who shall
dictate the affairs of this 80ciety. If an y
man can bring up anything to prove to the
c-0ntrary I am willing to hear it. But no
man can do it.

Has the Economic Order ·of Hea.ven
been given a trial by the people of God
in the present dispensation? Yes, it
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has. It was tried iu Ohio during the
infa ncy of the Chur ch; also iu :JfiiSsouri and then, in a modified form, in
Nauvoo. After the Church reach ed
the Mountains and had becom.2.t;trongly
established, the Order, in modified and
varied degr:ees of perfection, "·as introclueed and urged among the Sa.int~ here.
It was clearly app·arent to the leaders of
Is1·ael that the Saint~ were not preparf>Cl.
in th eir faith and under-st•a·n ding, to live
the la•w in its ful ness. Many were
more advanced in the knowledge of
Goel than others. Many were :Still on
a milk diet- meat was too strong· for
them. The '' spirit was willing but the
flesh was weak. '' Not all of a sudden
does a people, born and nurtured in
the traditions ·o f Babylon, emerge from
the darkness into the full effulgence
of light. They "see through a glass
darkly '', until through strict disciplining, persecutions, hardships, and rigid
schooling their eyes can behold the
f ulness of beauty and life.
0

It was the desire of the L ord that
all Ts1'ael, in the days of Moses shoulcl
perfeet t hemselves to a degree tlia t
th e~' could lo;c1
k upon His face, and
hask in His glorious light and p ower.
~foscs enjoyed thir; great blestSing, and
invited the Priesthood to so live that
they, too, might have it. They would
not do i t-they could not endure the
d i·1·eC't presence of God. Moses £onnd
~eventy men who were a1ble to scale
the high~ and r each the pinnacle. Other s la1bored, reac~ing but the foot of
the mountain, and varying distances up
the rocky pathway, but faltered and
fell back b efore reaching the top.
And so it wa.s with the Saints in
the mountains with the 0Tc1er God
had offer ed them. A fow wer e prepared in their hea.rts to receive it and
liv.e th e £ulness of it-and a few a.re
thus prepared today, but only a few.
H en ce various phases of the pr inciple
were tr ied in sca.t terec1 communities-

cooperatives, community life, con ·ecrations, modified stewardships, etc.
Brigham Young, with his stalwar t associates, worked early and la te, org.a-i1izing the tlifferent communities, encouraging the Sa in ts to be firm and
sta1ble in the new move.
fii1;tory r ecorili; tha t when Brigh.am
Young r etnrned from his so ut hern
heaclqnarters, at St. George, in 1874-5,
he was s ignally disappointed in the
lack of hm·mony existing .among the
Saints iu the JJorthern part of the Ter ritory. B oth lea derfi and the people
::;eemed to be at fault. A r ebnke and
an appeal for continu ed efforts to s ucrecd in their obj ectives was issued
(J an. 10, 1875), from which we excerpt the following :
Brethren , with r egard to the U nite d 01·-

der: You are m y witness that we did not
ask for your gold, nor silver, nor houses,
nor lands, goods nor chattels, nor an ything
else of property kind; but we asked for you,
your time, your talents and all the ability
that God has g iven to you, to enter into
the United Order after the pattern of
Heaven to build up the Zion of God upon
this land. I should jodge from some things
that I Jiave lea1necl concerning those who
have d ictated in this Holy Order, and some
who have entered into it, who have had'
no pa rticular d ictation concerning propertv
of others, that many of them, rulers and
people, h ave not apprehended the Order
that the Lord wish es to establish in the
midst of His Saints. 1Ve should advise you
to continue in this good work as far as vou
can see a nd understand.
Seek unto the
Lord to know his J\.f ind and will concerning
yoursel ves and the duties devolving upon
you, until you can know and understand
His will for yourselves; then you will enter
into it with your whole hearts.
There is no failure in this Order; n o
more than there is in the kingdom of God
th at our H eavenly Father has manv times
sought to establish on this earth. The failure is i n man, but no failure in God or
H is holy principles.
Seek for men to be your leaders in this
H eavenly Order that do know and uhderstand business so that they will know how
to dictate.
You may not understand one fact that
is before our eyes; that this Temple in St.
G eorge i~ hdng built upon the - principle
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of the United Order; and when we cease
our seHishness, 'and our whole interest is
for the building up of the kingdom of God
on earth, we can then build temples and do
anything that we want to with united voice
and hands.

?\ot hwithstanding t he President's
·&ppeal, we are told, many communitie~ Tt>tnr ned to individualism. Harmony, Toquerville, w .ashington, Pi~to,
Pan·a ca, P ine Valley, and Rockville
abandoned attemp ts t o pre.s erve th e
order ·after an ext ended trial.
In the south a spirit of reform .and
re pentance ~eemed to be born. The
seec1 ·was germinating and t he plant
taking ro ot. 1\Iany w ere bapt ized for
th r renewal of their covenants. It it>
relate d th.at ' ' A t Ephraim, on J une 27,
1875, the 3ht a nn i ver:-;ar:- of the mart~-rc1om of ,J os0ph and H~T·!Nll Smith,
seven of the T"·elve Apos tlec-; were r eba ptizecl . Tn the coUl\:;e of the nex t
fe·w " -eek s th ousands follo,ncl t heir example. The offici·a tiug elder used t he
following words : 'Having authority
given me of Jesus Christ, I baptize
you for the remission of your sins, the
renewal of your covenants, and the
observance of the rules of the holy
United Order, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.' "

After the d eath of Br igham Young,
President J ohn Taylor, .addr essing the
regular Priesthood m eeting in Weber
st,ak e (S.ept. 21, 1878 ) made the following remal"ks :
There are some things we seem to be
very confused about, in regard to our temporal matters. During the life time of President Young-several years ago, it seemed as
though he was wrought upon to introduce
cooperation and the United Order, to quite
an extent. He told us at the time that it
was the word and will of God to us. I believed it then; and I believe it now. And
yet, at the same time, every khld. of idea,
feeling and spirit has been manifested. In
many places cooperation and the United Order have been started under variou! forms;
in some they haTe succeeded very well, and
in other places people have acted foolishly
and covetously, seeking their own personal,
individual interests under the pretense of
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serving God and carrying out his designs.
Others have been visionary and have uadertaken things which were impracticable,
while others have not acted in good faith
at all.

***

Shall we sustain co-operation and the
United Order and work with that end in
view in all of our operations, or shall we
give it up as a bad thing unworthy of our
attention? That is where the thing comes
to in my mind. At any rate we wish to
act honestly and honorably in this matter.
If we believe that these principles are tme,
let us be governed by them; if we do not,
let us abandon them at once, conclude that
we have made a mistake and have no more
to do with them. * * If the Lord be God,
follow him; but if Baal, then follow him.
There was a disposition in ancient Israel to
have a part of God and a part of the devil
or Baal-an idolatrous god which was worshiped by them. * * *

*

Now, I know that many of you will say,
in speaking of co-operation: "There has
been a great many abuses." Yes, I admit it
.-numbers of them. "l\lhat and under the
name of the United Order also?" Yes, anv
quantity of them. Joseph Smith in his day
said it was extremely difficult to introduce
these things because of the greed, covetousness, selfishness and wickedness of the peopl. ':'
It is, no doubt, very up-hill business for a man to be a Saint if he is not
one; and if he has not the principles of the
Gospel in his heart. it must be very hard
work, I may say, an etemal-stn1ggle, for him
to preach.
*

*

*

*

If faith, repentance and baptism and the
laying on of hands is right and true and
demands our obedience, so does cooperation
and the United Order. Some may say, here
is such and such a man who has been connected with the United Order, and how
foolishly he has acted, and others have gone
. into cooperation and made a failure of it.
Yes, that may be all very tme, but who
is to blame? Shall we stop baptising people
and make no further efforts to establish the
kingdom of God upon the earth, because
certain ones have acted foolishly and per·
haps wickedly? Do the actions of such people render the principles of the Gospel
without effect, or the doctrines we teach untrue?

***

W h at was the principle of cooperation httended for? Simply as a stepping stone for
the United Order, that is all, that we might
be united and operate together in the interest of building up Zion. Well, having
started, what do we see? One pulling one
way, another pulling another way; everyone
taking bis own course.
One man says:
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Such a one takes his own course, and I will
take mine. Using the same line of argu1nent, because one nian com1:nits a wrong
unworthy the calling of a Latter-day Saint,
his doing so is to be an excuse for my doing the same thing. As I understand it,
I am called to fear God, whether anybody
else does it or not; and this is your calling
just as much as it is mine. * * *
Moses succeeded in leading seventy of the
Elders of Israel to the presence of God; he
would have led all Israel into his presence,
but they would not be led; they turned to
idolatry, to evil and corntption and hence
they became disobedient and unmanageable.
And when the Lord spake to them they
became terrified and said, "Let not God
speak to us lest we die." God wants to
bring us near to him, for this purpose he
has introduced the Gospel with all its ordinances. * *

*

Shall we be true to our religion, true to
our faith, true to the principles that God
has commanded; or shall we forsake them?
We will not forsake them, and the brethren
generally do not feel like doing it; but
there are a few now and then 1vho get off
the track. * * '~ I will tell you in the name
of Israel's God that if you keep his commandments, YOU WILL BE THE RICHEST OF ALL PEOPLE, for Goel wil~ pour
wealth upon you; but if you do not, you
will have to stmggle a good deal more than
you have done for the Spirit and blessings
of God will be withdrawn from us, just in
proportion as we withdraw ourselves from
God.-J. of D., 21 :54·61.

It is not our purpose. at lrast at this
time, to enter into or make an arnalysis
of the individual effort1;; of the 1\formon communities to adopt t]1e economic requirements embodied in the
United Order. That the efforts did not
sncceecl is clea-r. It matters not so
much ·why, as that the la.w comprehends the true Economic Order of
H eaven, and must be accepted and
C1cloptecl in fulness by the lJatter-day
Saints before J;jon can be redeemed
and the millennial reign of pe·a ce be
ushered in.
It has been stated that not every apparent failure is in fact a failure. Failures resulting from honest effort in
legitiima te undertakings are often
stepping-stones to success. The sue-

ce;:;sive movements of the Church from
the land of it birth in New York, ·west·w ard to the Roehy mountains did not
spell successive f.ailures. Each movement, though tortuous and painful at
times, added ne:w <::;treng·th to the cause.
Truth is ever on the march. It cannot
stand still-but in that ma·r ch it frequent]~r meets
ob1stacles mountains
high, through 1Yhich it must cut and
~·o
on.
The })rogrei'is of cuttingthrongh may seem s]o"·, extending
through one generation into another.
It may appear at times to be at a
standstill-to have met with defeat, to
have surrenl1erec1- but t1~uth never
stops, never st,ands still, neveT surr enders, is never discouraged. It is
God's invincible army tank that, meeting "·ith seeming· irresistible obsta clei=i,
slows to a cniwl, eating its wa~'
through fire and hell, in its immuta,bl e
course. to the ce]ei;tiial cit~r, which it is
bound to reach.
\Ve Rppencl the following press item
sho'lving one of the lasting results
from an hone:'lt effort to live this Eco11orn1c Order of Heaven:
\Ve extr.act the following from the
Salt Lake Telegram of Jul:r 12, 1933:
"A citv ·w ithout g"Overnment or 1aws
<I

'-

to direct it may seem as utterly lacking in pm'pose or direct.ion as a rudderless boat or a pl-ane ·without a pilot.
"Not so the little to>'' n of Orclerville,
Kane Count.:v, 1v11ose ince-ption in 1874,
was fonnclcc1 on the plian of the United
Order; the pooling of all the interests
of 150 ~fo_milies subscribing to the orl1er. The spirit that kept these .families together ru les ·the town . today, a
repreiSent,Rtive of the Telegram found,
and makes it one of the most unique
cities in the West.
During the 18 years of the existence
of the. 10,r der, t.he men worked together
in the fields, or tended the community's sheep, or followed the trades that
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kept th e order ·alive and working.
The women took turns cookin g and
serving the food , tending the cotton
and woolen mills, looking- after the ·b abies and si~k...worms. And all that was
r eaped was shared in common. No man
was richer or better clothed or f eel
than his neighbor.
''Th e plan was established in Orderville by Georg·e A. Smith, fi.rst counselor to Brigham Young, second president of the L . D. S . Church. Some of
the rules governing the order, and to
which every mem'ber entering t he org,a•niza ti.on su.bscriJbed 1yere as follows :

" 'vVe treat our :f.amilies with due
kindnCcit:; and affection and set before
them an exampl e worthy of imitation.
In our families and in intercourse with
all persons we 11·ill refoain from being
contentions or quarl'elsome and we will
cease to speak evil of each other and
will cultivate a spirit of charity .
" 'In our apparel and deportment
we will not pattern after nor encourage foolish and extravagant fashions,
and cease to import or ·buy from a.brorad
any article tfrat can be r eas onably dispensed with, or which can be proc1uced by combination of home la1qor.
vVe will foster a·n d encOlU'age the producing and manufacturing of all articl.es needful for our consumption as
fast ai;; our circumstances will permit.
" '\Ve ·w ill be simple in our dress
and manner of living, using pr oper
econom~r a•n d pruden ce in the immagement of all entrusted to our care.

"'We will com1bine onr labors for
mutual benefits, snstain ·w·i th our faith,
prayers and works those whom we
have elected to taik:e the ma·nag1ement
of the different departments of the order, and be subject to them in their
official caipacity, r efraining from a
spirit of faultfindiir1g.
" 'We will honestly and diligently
1aibor .and devote ours.e lves and all we
have to the order and the bnildi,ng up
of the kiin•gdom of God.' "" * *
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"'Laws, what do we want of lawsT
Every man knows his duty to his town
and his neighlbor. It is ever y man 's
responsilhility to see that we keep going ', said •another leading citizen of
the community.
" 'Police 1 But w·e don 't need them.
No'body thinks of locking his doo-rs at
night. E very man trusts his neighbor.
There is no preparedness against
crime, therefore we have no criminals.
" 'But', a tourist may oibject, ' you
ar e on one
the main highways bet'>nen Utah and California , between
Zion and Bry.ce canyons. Doesn't the
fact that yo u h.ave :~·o many transien·t s
passing through add to your need of

or

protection~

"' vV·elJ , once there was a r obbery
in the tO \\nn. Somebody broke into a
store and stole somethin g to eat. Everyhody thought it was •a tr amp. I
g uess he hit the town too late to be
feel and iSO hel>ped himself. *'' "'' *
" 'Depr ession, s·nre, we've had one.
That is, we c10 n't have as much money
as we usecl to have, hut we still have
plenty to e.at and we 01Yn our own
)1 om es.' * * *
1

"Yes, the citizens of Orderville pay
C'o nnty ·and state taxes, but no city
taxes. ThiB fact al·one might make the
aver age overburdened taxpayer sigh
with env~'· Orderville is, in fact, one of
the most i111teresting: experiments in
community life in the United States·an experiment that wa:S apparently a
succeiSs. Sociologists .a nd believers 111
Utopia might well pay it a visit.''
The first permanent English settlement on
the shores of North America was made by a
trading and colonizing company which came
to have th e official title of "The Treasurer
and Company of Adventurer s and P lanters of
the City of London for the First Colony in Vir·
ginia." The Declaration of Independence pro·
claimed that the people of the colonies had a
right " to assume, among the p owers of the
earth, the separate and equal station to which
the laws of n ature and of nature's God en.
title them".
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t;DITORIAL
"[ would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morn ing, each day throughout

" * "' I have sworn on the altar of God

a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely. or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.

aernhl hostility against every farm of
t\'ram1y over the mind of man."
~6
- Jefferson.

·'He that !'{ave us iife gave us liberty.
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EDITORIAL THOUGID
(The following incident occurred while
Zion's Camp was on the rna£ch from l{i"ftland to Missouri):

J

OSEPH SMITH said: ''In pitch' ing my tent we fonnd three massasaugas or pra1ne rattlesnakes,
which the brethren were about to
km, but I said, ''Let them alonedon 't hurt them! How will the serpent ever lose its venom, while the
servants of God possess the same
disposition, and continue to make
war upon it? Men must become
JOSEPH SMITH

harmless before the brute creation,
and when men lose their vicious dispositions and cease to destroy the
animal race, the lion and the lamb
can dwell to·g ether, a nd the suck-.
ling child oan play with the serpent
in safety.'' The brethren took the
serpents carefully on sticks and carried them across the creek. I exliorted the brethren not to kill a
serpent, bird, or an animal of any
kind during our journey unless it
beca.me necessary in order to preserve ourselves from hunger.- Joseph Smith.

trine and Covenants, the la.w book to
The one hundred and forty-first an- the C"hurch, a1so the Pearl of Great
Price, whicJ1 comprises the Book of
niversary of the birth in mortaljty of
Moses a11d the Book of Ab r aham,
the P rophet Joseph Smith occurs on
translating the 1.atter from the Papythe 23rd of the present month. TRUTH
rus, found in the Catacomb~ of Egypt.
proclaims him the greatest prophet Ile established the Church of Jesus
(save Father Adam and his Son .Tesns Ch•r ist with all its hr.lps and governC"1irist) th-at the world has known. In ments, organized the kingdom of God
the few yearn of his public ministry and set forth the Apostolic Order of
·.o;ome fonrteen years) he brought forth the Pfi.esthood to govern them. He es.
the Book of Mormon, which is a rec- ta blishecl · the Patriarchal order of
ord of the former inhabitants of this Priesthood and revealed the order and
western continent, the remnants of ordinanees pe·r taining to Temple buildwhom are the American Indians; pre- ing and Temple work, which pertains
pared an inspired revision of muc.h of not onl:v to salvation for the living but
the Holy Bible; published the Doc- ialso t·he dead.
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He was driven from ·western Ne1w
York into Ohio, then to Missouri and
back to Illinois; he founded severa1
commonwealths a·od built two Tern
ples, se1ecting s ites for others whi cli
are yet to be erected.
Durjng the years of his min,istry he
was co nstan tly beset by hordes of enemies seeking to des tr oy him.
\V c
quote Apostle George A . Smith, once
the Church Historian, on his CO'nflir.t
\Yi th the l a ·\YS and courts:
Forty-seven times he was anaigned before
the tribunals of the law, and h ad to sustain all the expense of defending himself
in those vexatious suits, and was eve1·y time
acquitted. He was never found guilty but
once. I have been told by Patriarch Erner
Hanis, that on a certain occasion he was
brought before a magistrate in the State of
New York, and charged with h aving cast
out devils; the magistrate, after hearing the
witnesses, decided that he was guilty, but
as the statutes of New York did not provide
a punishment for casting out devils, he was
acquitted.-J. of D., 2:213.

Joseph Smith's earthly mission was
brief. but his ·w orks were mighty. The
Gospel hr established is spTeading
tllronghont the earth and forms the
only basis for the r edemption and exaltabon of man. Hiis last great act
\Yas to seal his testimony with his
blooc1 which , in the last analysis, •was
spilt .by thl' State of Illinois. \\Te L1UOte
from Doctriine and Covenants, 135 :7:
T h ey (Joseph and Hyrum Smith) were innocent of any crime, as they had often been
ptoved before, and were only confined in jail
by the conspiracy of traitors and wicked
men; and their innocent blood on the floor
of Carthage jail is a broad seal affixed to
"Mormonism" that cannot be · rejected by
any court on earth, and their innocent blood
on the escutcheon of the State of Illinois,
with the broken faith of the State as pledged
by the governor, is a witness to the truth
of the everlasting gospel that all the world
cannot impeach; and tht>ir innocent hloorl
on the banner of liberty, and on the magna
charta of the United States, is an ambassador for the religion of Jesus Chtist, that
will touch the hearts of honest men among
~II nations; and their innocent blood, with

the innocent blood of all the martyrs under
the altar that Joh.a saw, will cry unto the
Lord of Hosts till he avenge~ that blood on
the earth.

·we clo1Se with the foU.owing beautiful trrbute of the Prophet's life and labor s from the pen of Parley P. Pratt,
in hi,;; "Key to Theology" (pp. 76 et
seq) :

Joseph Smith
was the Elias, the Restorer, the presiding· MessengeT, holcl ing the keys of
tlie "D is1wnsatio11 of the Fnlness of
'l'ime,~" . Yes, th.at extraordinary man,
whose innoc.en t blood is now dripping
fresh, :-is it "IYerc, from the lrnncls of
assa»sin~ and the ir ac·c essories, in the
rn itcrl States, wa:::: the chosen vessel
h Oll ore cl of God, a11 c1 orcl ai·ned by anp:P k to orc11ain other Apostles Hnd El(lr1·s. to restore the («lrnrch ;ind kingflom of God, the gifts of the Holy
Spirit. ancl to be a messenger in the
spirit <ind pmnr of Elijah, to prepare
the wa ,,- of th e TJord . "For. hebold, he
"·ill snclclenl;v come to his temple !"
Like ,John . who filled a simil<ir miss ion TJrepariator:' to the first 1a dvent
of the Son of God, he baptized with
"lrnter unto repe11 tance, £.o,i- the remi\">sion of sins; like him, h e wa.s imprisoned; and like him, his life was taken
from t he eart1h; and firni lly, l ike all
other true messengers, his message is
being ckmoinstra tea b.r its progressive
fn1fillment- t·he powers, gifts and
~ip:ns fo1lowinf: the administratio·n of
his message in all the world, and ev<>r :r minute particular of his priedictions f.ulfilli1ng in the ·o'l:-der of events,
as the wheels of time bring them due.
But in one important point his mesdiffers from all former messages.
The science of Theology revived by
·h im will never decline, nor its keys
·be taken from the earth. They are
committed to man for the last time.
Their consummation will restore the
t:ri'bes of Ismel and Judah; overthrow
all corrupt institutions; usher im the
r.eign of universal peace and kno-wlNage
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edg,e; introduce to the earth her lawful a'n d eternal King, the crucified Naz.
arene, the resurrected Messiah; hanj.,sh darkness and d1eath, soITow,
monrnin.g a,nd te,a rs, from the face of
our glo1b c; and crown our race with
the la,urels of victory and eternal life.

Ages :ret u1vborn ·wiH ·r ise up and call
him blessed. A thousand generations
of countless my·riacl5 will land ,h is
praise and recoun t 11is deeds, while unnum:be1~ed nations ·b ask in the light
,and enjoy the benefits of the institution fonndecl by hif; instrumentality.
His kindred, the 11ation that gave
him b irth, and exnltecl at h is death,
nay, his very murderers and their posterity, will yet come bending unto
him, and seek his forgiverres-s, a11d the
benefits of his b 'b ors.
Bnt, Oh! the pain! t1Je dark despair!
t·h e tornrnnts of guiJty conscience! the
hlackwess of darkness, in the lower
hell, ·which the guilty wretches will
experience before th at ha.pp>· da>' of
delivera11ce !
Oh! the countless m:vri•arls of the
offspring· of im1ocent and honor•a1ble
men who will ·w alk the eart.h, tread on
tl1e ashes, or ploi,v and rea;p over the
hones and d·ust -of those miserable murderers and their accomplices who have
co1nsented to the s·h edding of jnnocent
blood! e1~e the final trump shall sound,
·which calls up their sleeping dust
:From its long 61un~bers i·n t·h e tomb,
and their S~)irits from the prir>on of
-the clamnecl.
And even when this~ to them almost
i•nt-ermina:ble period has rolled a;way,
and they a·rise from the dead, instead
of a welcome exaltation to the presence and society of the sons of Goel,
an eternal banishment awaits them.
They never can come wher e God and
OhTist dwell, but will be servants in
the dominions of the Saints, their for.
mer victims.

T·his · extraordinat7 personage wai
born in Sharo•n , vVindsor County, Ver.
mont, United States, December 23rd,
1805.

WHO ARE THE HEATHEN?
A con~e spondent in Enrope asks the
follow.i•ng questions:
"vVho are the h~a.then nations spoken of in D. & C. 4!1 :54, a ud 'vho are to
be redeemed ·~mcl have part i11 the first
1·esurrection?
" \¥hat part will the heathen take in
the lVIillenninm?
In the ordinan'
sense of t he worcl, heathen people are
the un civilized, the benighted, etc., bllt
1 ca·n lrnrclly imag-J.ne Nrnt we are going to have cmmi.ha.ls ancl head-hunters runniing arouncl during the Millennium. Will the!<;P heaflien i:>ropagate
clnring the Millennium?"
\ ¥ho arc tl1e -heathen spoken of in
D . & C. 45 :54? The Jews regarded
the Gentiles as heathen; ba·r barians,
pagans and iclolators were ·h eathen.
Crlsus if> spoken of as R h eathen philosoph er; he was a doctor and an author of note; likewise Plato and Aristotle were cl assified as heathen.
1

Ar> a bal';c to builc1 npon l et us unc1ersta·ncl
that
Goel 's
revelations
throu gh the Prophet .Joseph Smith
.were given in Hrn ]1angnage s·uch as is
usec1 in the pre;::;e·nt. cla~'---•mch ns the
Prophet }1irnself could understand.
The>r were given , as Brig·harn Young
said, to the unclerstancliinp: of the })eople to whom they were directed. ·
T·h e Standard Dictionary speaks of
a heathen as "One who is not a believer as in the Christian religion; one
who is neither a Ohristia'n , J ew or
J\f.ohammeclan; a pag-an, Gentile, idolator; barharous. ''
The Lord said, ''And then shall the
heathen 11ations be redeemed, and they
that knew no law shall have parr·t in
the first resurre·c tion ; and it shall b e
tolera'b le with them." (D. & C., 45 :54).

TR U TH
In t h e "Vis ion " (D. & C. , 76 ;72-77),
the Lor d said, spe·akiong of t h ose who
will h e assigned to the terre.,-;trial
''vorld :
Behold, these a rc they who died without
law; and also they who are the spirits of men
kept in prison, whom the Son visited , and
preached the gospel unto them that they
might b e judged ace-0rding to m en in the
flesh, but afterwards received it.
These arc they who arc honorable men
o( the earth, who were blinded by the
craftiness o( men. T hese are they who receive of his glory but not of his fulness.
T hese are they who receive of the presence
of the Son, but not of th e fulness of the
Father.

ThP p o int here t ha.t c·oncer ns the
s nbjeet ir;, " Behold, the~- are the~· "·ho
cliecl without l a w ' ·, a11cl \,·e take it
that the heath en naticrns, be the~· orllinary people, philosoph ers or h otten tots, who have n eYer had the law
t•a llgl1t them , nm.'' be c lat-ised among
tlw.;c ",Yithout th e law' '. This c1onbtle-:;s includes hordes of Asiatics. natives of lnclia, Africa al'i well as nrnn~·
of the IslRnds of the Sea to whom the
law has not been pr oper)~· presented.
And in thifi there are ex ceptions .
· w hen, in vision, ,Joseph Smith s~rw
his brother Alvin , who t1i ec1 before
the Gospel w as l'estorecl, in the cel estial glor.v with his fath er ancl m otlier, he marveled, for Alvin lrncl not re0eivecl th e no.;; pcl in his life time;
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\Ve · can see no r eason why this
sh ould not be the case, particularly
those heathen, as well .a15 the w ick ed
geuerally, wh o ma~r ·be left al ive after the jud.gmentt5 of Goel have swept
the ea·et'h, whieh j u d gments w in p r ececle t-hc nsh eri·ng in of the Millenn inm.

Dnrinµ- th e l\fell enium we clo not exp ect ever.'· liv ing person t o be a Latter-cla.'· S.ai11t, bnt "'e d o expect the
TJatter-clRY Saints to 'b'e united as one.
Brig·harn 'Y onng l'\aicl :
The Millennium consists in this-every
heart in the Church and kingdom of God
being united in one; the kingdom increasing- to the over coming of everything opposed to the economy of h eaven, and Satan
being bound, and having a seal set upon
him. All things else will b e as th ey are
now. 'Ve shall eat , drink, a nd wear clothing.-J. of D., I :203.

And again, President Young said:
When Jesus comes to rule and r eign,
K ing of nations, as h e n ow does, King of
Saints, the veil of the covering will be taken
from all n ation s, that all flesh may see his
glory together, bu t that will not m ake them
all Saints. Seeing th e L ord does not m ake
a man a Saint; seein~ an angel does n ot
make a man a Saint by a ny means. A m an
may see the finger of th e Lor d, and n ot
th ereby b ecome a Saint; th e veil of the covering may b e taken from before th e nations, a nd all flesh see his glory together,
a nd at the same time declare th ey will not
serve h im .-J. of D., 2:316.

lH'n cr th e IJon1 ~nwc .Joseph th is rcYeJ.ntion :

RpeaJ\:ing- of thE' rn]e of Christ in the
-:.\Iill e1rninrn. the P rophet .Joseph Rmith
said :

All who have died without a knowledge
of this G osp el, who would h ave r eceived it
if they h ad b een permitted to tany, sh all
be h eirs of th e celestial kingdom of
God; also all that shall clie h en ceforth without a knowledge of it, who would h ave r eceived it with all th eir h earts, shall b e heirs
of that kingdom, for I, the Lord, will judge
all m en accor ding to their works, according
to the desire of their h earts. A nd I also
b eheld that all children wh o die b efore
they arrive at the years of accountability,
are saved in the celestial kingdom of h eaven.- Doc. His. Church, 2~380-1.

l Vhile in conversation at Judge Adams'
during the evening, I said, Christ and the
resurrected Saints will reign over the earth
dming th e thousand years. T h ey will n ot
probably d well u pon the earth, but will
visit it when th ey please, or when it is
necessary to govern it. Ther e will b e wicked
men on th e earth during the thousand years.
T he h eathen n ations wh o will not come up
to worship will be visited with th e judgments of Goel, a nd must eventually b e destroyed from th e earth .-Doc. His. Ch ., 5:212.

·will the hea then live during the
Millenni·um :rnd will the~· p ropagate 9

B~- "wicked men" we nnd er stand
the P roph et m eant men w·h o are und er the bondage of sin , yet who may
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be honora!ble, as indicated rn D. & C'.,
84 :49-53, as follorws:
And the whole world lieeth in sin, and
groanetll unde1· darkness and under the
bondage of sin. And by this you know they
are under the bondage of sin, because they
co1ne not unto me.
For whoso cometh not unto me is under
the bondage of sin.
And who reeiveth not m y voice is not
acquainted with m y voice, and is not of me.
And by this you may know the righteou s
from the wicked, and that the whole world
groaneth under sin and darkness even now.

ARE THE SAINTS MAKING
HEADWAY?
Since t·he org.,n:ni;.;;a tion of the C'lH1n:h
in the present cl ispensation t h e burren ofleaclership has been to prepare a
ipeople to receive a fnl ness of gl orythe fuh1ess of the .Nielc-hisedek P riesthood. From its inceptio11 couvert s to
the faith h ave l'.Omc into the Church
IYith ail their tra dit ional follies .a n d
w eakn esses.
The ir traditions \Yerc
gene·r ations old,. many of them rnacli ing into the catholicism beyond t h e
''Reformation''.

It lrns been difficult to g et thes0
f.al6e notio·n s out of the minds of th e
Saint s who bave left their churches to
embrace th0 real gospel. Speak ing of
t·h 0s·e difficulties the Prophet J oseplt
Smith s·a icl: ·
The question is frequently asked, "Can
not be saved without going through
with all those ordinances, etc.?" I would
answer, No, not the fulness of salvation.
Jesus said, There are many mansions in my
Father's house, and I will go and prepare a
place for you. House here named should
have been translated kingdom; and any per·
son who is exalted to the highest mansion
has to abide a celestial law, and the
WHOLE LAW, TOO.
w~

But there has been a great difficulty in
gctt~ng anything into the heads of this gen.

erat10n. It h as b een like SPLITTING HEMLOCK KNOTS WITH A CORN-DODGER
FOR A WEDGE, AND A PUMPKIN F OR
A BEETLE. Even the Saints are slow to
understand.
I have tried for a number of years to get
the minds of the Saints prepared· to re-

ceive the things of God; but we frequently
sec some of them, after suffering all they
have for the work of God, will fly to pieces
like glass as soon as anything comes that
is contrary to their traditions: they cannot
stand the fire at all. How m any will b e
able to abide a celestial law, and go through
and receive their exaltation, I am unable
to say, as m a ny are called, but few are
chosen.-Doc. His. Church, 6:184·5.

P erhaps no other nrnn iu the world,
ex eept the 8avior, worked as hard .and
sa("rific:ecl as mnch t o bring the Saints
to a correc t unc1em1a11cli11g as did the
P ropli et, but the progress he made
seem ed slow t o him. S peaking of t h e1se
(liffic; ulties in 186] , Brigham Young
stated:
In the r ise o( this Church and for years
afterwards, if four men h ad been appoint·
ed to live in the capacity of a neighbor·
hood, there would have been more r eal dif.
ficulty in on e month than there has been
in this ward (Mill Creek) since Brother
Miller has b een its Bishop.- J. of D., 9:86.

On auoth el' occa::;ion (April 6, 1862) ,
Pre:-;ic.lent Young lSta tec1 :
T h ere are thousands of our Eld ers wh o
o ught now to be teachers, and to know
enough to commence the kingdom of God
on the earth , and establish it, and continue
to lead, guide and direct it, leading tht
p eople directly through the gate into tht
celestial kingdom of our Father and God.
and yet they n eed to b e taught like chiJ.
dren.-Ib. 279.

A!lld. th0 cla:· before this statement.,

rlif' President, deplol'ing· the condition
of the Saints which disqualified them
t o l>e propel'l,,- orga nized, sa id :
I have had visions and revelations in·
structing me how to organize this people so
that they can live like the family of heaven,
but I cannot do it while so much sellishness and wickedness reign in the Elders of
Israel. Many would make of the greatest
blessings a curse to them, as they do no~
the plurality of wives-the abuse of that
principle will send thousands to hell. There
are many great and glorious privileges for
the people, which they are not prepared to
receive. How long it 1dll be before they
are prepared to enjoy the blessings of God
has in store for them, I know not-it has
not been revealed to me. I know the Lord
wants to pour blessings upon this people,
but were he to do so in their present ig·
norance, they would not know what to do
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with them. They can receive only a very
little and that must be administered to
them with great care.-Ib. 269.

'Those must have been ch;;lH';1ricning days. The S a in ts h ave for ~-ears
hacl their m indf; ·npon <i return to
J .ackson C ount~- wl1ere the Zion oE the
Lo1·c1 is to be c·..;t~t:l11i:-;hecl . Arn1 .'·ct ho"·
verr few of them Rrc prrparing themselves to C've11 he~in that p.Teat 'n>rk?
Ho''" man~- of t he SAi11ts toda;v arc
c·onversant \Yith the Yery few revel at ions from the Lord t h<l t haH been
publislH'd in t.he Dod.rinC' anc1 Covenants? ·with a~ton i shment
h.ave
been asked "·here snch and sneh a
statcme11t can be fonnd- in the Ri:b1e .
Book of Iviormon or Doctrine a n d C'ovena.n ts 'I \Vhat and where is th e re\'elation on marriage, and where C<lll the
\Yooclrnff l\1;;111ifrsto he fnnncl '·? \\'h ere
c1oes the L~ rcl speak of t11e one
·' :\f!g-l1t:· and Strong" who is tn r;et
His lrnns t' in onler? These <ne all in
thP noi:trinc and Covenant:;;.

,,-c

\Ve can ;;;re no excnse for people
who h<ive heen long in the Chnr"h
Rsking· i:;nch l{nestions. T11c~' s1rnn1c1
lrnve thr revellltions before tl1em, ;-rnd
should beeome fami~iar \Y i1·h tl1crn.
'rr-ne. Presic1e11ts of 8tak0:-; a1H1 Bislions haYe tolrl thrir flocks to "forr·pt

tlw Dodrine and Oovernmt~ anc1 l~~l:
to their living- he·ads for clireet.ion' '.
hut we nrf' wonclcrinO'
,... how for iO'llfll',...
;111ce of the plan of salvation cm the
part of thr 8aints will he f'xcnsHblr
\Yitl1 the Lord, espccia11~- \d1en He has
coimnandrd them to :';tucly the srriptures ·and inform their minds on the ir
eontents.

The JJCltter-cln~- Saints claim to hr
tl1r only people on r!'lrth toclav who
have t.he fnh1ess of the Gosr>~l nnd
who liave authoritv to admin ister in
its ordinances. Bu.t how many oE 1rn
are prrparecl to make Rn intellig·ent
clefp·nse of t.h11t lwlief; how nrnch <lo
we believe it~ Is onr faith a living,
burning', intellig~nt faith, or are ·we.
·whil e in the mad rush for a temporal
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livelihoocl, ju13t echoing the statem ents
of. onr fo1,mcr or present leaders 1

.J o:-;eph Smith ta1.1ght:
Let us here observe, that a religion that
does not require t h e sacrifice of all things
never had power sufficient to produce the
faith necessary unto life and salvation; for,
from the first existence of man, the faith
necessary unto the enjoyment of life and
salvation n ever could b e obtained without
the sacrifice of all earthly things. It was
through this sacrifiice, and this only, that
God has ordained that men should enjoy
eternal life; and it is through the medhmt
of the sacrifice of all earthl y things that
m en do actually know that they are doing
the things that are well pleasing in the
sig·h t of God. * * *-Sixth Lecture on Faith.

The L ord indic·a tecl, through His
Prophet, in 1834-. that !';ion conld be
re(l'cmrr1 h~- Soptem her 11, 1836, if
the ('hnn h \Youlc1 from that day set
to . be faitl1fnl 1rnd oh~ervc His com1rn:rr1rl1r1P11Ls.
Bnl t11e eovet ec1 prize
seemed not gr•eHt e11011i:rh to draw out
the effort at that time. Are we preparinµ· onrsC'lvel"; for it noiw? The L•ord
sn.~-~ only tlie "pure in heart shall re-

turn (to Zion) and come to their inheritances" (D . & C. 101:18 ). And
a::n in : "And Zion cannot be built up
unless it is by the principles of the law
of the celestial kingdom; otherwise I
cannot receive her unto myself. And
my people must needs be chastened
until they learn obedience, lf it must
needs be, by the things wh.ich they
suffer.'' (Th. 105 :5-6) .
Tt ""ePm s to ns the Saints are withnnt cxen~e. It is within thefr power
to establish 7'io11 and buil d the New
.T ernsalem in M issouri; ·a!nd it is our
faith that just as soon a.e the Saints
qna lif~· to clo so, the Lord will open
the \Vay for them. But when this ocenrs it "·ill be by those of the Saints
w}10 ar,e prepared to live so much o-f
the celestial law as has been revealed,
for the Lord says, "Zion cannot be

built up unless it is by the principles
of the law of the celestial kingdom.''
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COMMUNISM
Much is bei ng said both for :m1d
.against Communism. A communistic
hy.s teria seems to per vade the land.
Both church and state are ar oused to
a frenzy lest the im:a·gin1ary phantom
of desh·uctiO'n go·b hle them up anc1
force them into the Russian economy.
-vv e doubt that many people reall~·
know what communism is, and what
the aim of the R·u ssi1a·n gover nment is
·l e:ading np to. Certainly no Lat-terda~· Saint, haviug tl1e fnlness of the
Gospel, with its heaven inspirecl economic order, can afford to spend time
dev,eloiping a commnnis·t ic s~~stern
which may or may not oppose the
Lord 's plan. There is no place in our
economy for secret orders, commnui·stic or other systems which in th<"
least s hall oppose om· faith .
Perhaps commu-n ism is the best g)overnment foT the Russian people in
their present state of c1ev elopment. It
surely cannot be much worse than the
former C21aristic -regime. vVe do not
know the pr·e sent state of Si:berian
p unishments comip1ared with its former cr uelties. A!nd we are led to ,Nonder which ir:; worse, communism for
the Russia:ns and other parts of Asia
and Euro-pe, o·r capitalisrn, as the latt.e.i· is fastening its oc top ms tentac le s
npon the American people today.
1

We believe the Constitution of the
United States was written under the
inspiration of the Lord; that God established it ''by the hands of wise men
whom He raised up unto this very
purpose, for the rights and protection
of all flesh, according to just and holy
principles '', ancl that He ''redeemed
the land by the ·s hedding of blood.' '
(D. & C., 191 :77,80) .
But how mu ch of the Constitution

is now left for the people of the Unit·ed .States, fo r their proper p ro.t ection?
The a ddr ess of P r esident J . R euben
Cl ar k , puJblished h erein, gives a g1~a:ph
ic pict ure of the steady destrnction of
this clivine:l y inspired instrument. Cer-

tainly the gover nment, while destroying its _o wn Mag·n a Cha1,ta h as little
room to complain of another syt;tem ·O.f
government endeiavor jng to gain ii
foothold amorng u::;.

In theory, at least, w1e are enc1eavoring to pla·n t the seeds of what we call
D emocracy in all countries outside of
the United Sta too. Then, since w1e :are
trying to impose our theory of gover nment on R ussia for instance, can we
logically oibject t o Russia trying to introduce communism i·n our economy~
·Suppos·e communism is •a theistic,
and admits of neither God nor his Son
J es.ns Christ, a.~ the editorial writer in
the Deseret Xe.ws (Oct. 19, 1946 )
cliaims; w·h at of it? Has·n 't the government of Rul3sia the ·r ight to such a
stand or religi.on'? vVe cl aim the right
to \\"Qr.sh ip Goel in accordance with tlw
rites of true Christianity, ''and allo"w
all men the siame privilege, 1et them
·worship ho\\·, where or what they
may". And when onr right to "-worshi~) God according to the dictates of
om o:wn conscience'' is op1)osed by
othe-r groups and nationfi we properly
.are up in arms. \¥hen the Lcgisl1ative
.b ranch of the kingdom of God is
fu'l1'ctioning, la\V.S will be enacted to
protect aH nations and peoples in their
natunal rig,htf;. The Christians, J·e•ws,
lVI:ohammedans, Athiests, I -nf id e 1 s,
etc., -will come under the protection of
the la'\Y; and who knows but that this
great Legislative body w.ill hav1e repre.sentatives from Russia in its !assem1bly1
1

Certainly "the Church teac:h es that
the Gospel is founded upon the principle of free agency". But does not
that same pr inciple .extend to the comm unists of RUJSsia as ·w·e.U 1 We ca_nn ot
cle·n y th em 1a right we our selves claim.
T he foUo:wing testimonial by H ewlett
J ohnson, D ean of Canter.bu ry, depicting some h1e•ahhy CQlnditions in Russia,
.s h ould be inter esting :

1

In five repu blia and nine great cities of
Russia I wandered (before the present invasion) by m yself at all hours of day and
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night, in front streets and back streets, in
theatres, operas and picture shows, on the
seashore and in suburban lanes; I looked
in book stalls and magazines. I do not recollect once having observed anything I
should be ashamed of a girl of seventeen seeing with me. In these same republics and
cities I did not sec as much as one single
suffering, hungry child.
This cannot be
said o[ any other like area on this earth.
Not a single Russian soldier ever drinks
liquor while on duty.-(Copied frolll Pro·
gressive Opinion).

\Vhel'e in the largrr citie::; of the
Unitecl States can this sitna tion find
duplication? Certainlr it i;; ·a n attainm.·2,n t of "·hid1 ·a ny governme nt
may justly be proud.
1f the l ·nited Stateis with its divineI:r inspired constitution and form of
government, tbr;ough its o"·n "·ick ecl

actions, cannot nrnintain !i1 superior
government against a gre:--itl,\· i11fo rior
r;ystern, it seems to us but logical that
the inferior s~·stem , manned by a
stronger race, ·w ill tri1unph in tlrn ·e nc1.
Rome, once the r·nler of the civilized
v;orld, so corrupted its political economy that the northern " Hnns", a bar'ha.·r ous rac·e at the time, took over:
rund at our present i;a te of reces1sio11
from the orjginal plan which the Lord
caused to be set up. 110w long will it
he before some government. with .in1

ferior jdeologies, will engulf us and
rule America 1

Speaking upon this s ubject, in 1861,
Brigham Young s aid :
"How can a republican government
stand?" There is only one way for it to
stand. It can endure; but how? It can endure, as the goverrunent of h eaven endures,
upon the eternal rock of truth and virtue;
and that is the only basis upon which any
government can endure. Let the people become corrupt, let them begin to deceive
each other, and they will all deceive themselves, as our Government has.- J. of D., 9:4.

\Ve believe what Brigham Young
said is true. We also believe what \.Vilfo·r d Woodruff, also a Prophet of God,
said, is now beginning to be visited
upon this nation. He said, by revelation:
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The nation is ripened in iniquity, and the
cup of the wrath of mine indignation is
full, and I will not stay my hand in judgments upon th is nation, or the nations of
the earth. I have decreed wars and judg·
ments upon t h e wicked and my wrath and
indignation are about to be poured out u pon
them and the wicked and rebellious shall
know that I am God. As I, the Lord, have
spoken, so will I fulfill. I will spare none
who remain in Babylon, but I will bum
them up saith the Lord of Hosts. As I, the
Lord, have suffered, so will I put all enemies under my feet. F or I, th e Lord, utter my word and it shall be obeyed. And
the day of wrath and indignation shall come
upon the wicked. And I say again, woe unto
that nation, or house, or people who seek
to hinder m y people from obeying the Patriarchal Law of Abraham, which leadeth
to a Celestial Glory, which has been revealed unto m y Saints, through the mouth
of my servant Joseph, for whosoever doeth
these things shall be damned, saith the Lorn
of Hosts, and shall be broken up and
wasted away from under h eaven by t he
judgments which I have sent forth, and
which shall not return unto me void. And
thus, with the sword, and b y bloodshed,
and with famine, and plagues, and earthquakes, and the thunder of heaven, and the
vivid lightnings, shall this nation and the
nations of the earth be made to feel the
chastening hand of an Almighty God. until
th ey are broken up and destroyed and
wasted away from under heaven, and no
power can stay my hand.-Supplement to
New and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage,
p. 46.

L et the Saints stop worrying a.b out
communism ·and return to the. fundamentals of the Gospel, then they will
become victors and there is no power
on earth or in hell that can stop their
progres{s; and l et the Government of
the United States return to the Con-sti tu tio·n , a dminis te-r its l:a ws justly
and righteously, then co'll1munism will
have no terrors for its offici1als and citizenr y. Vle clos·e with the statement
of President J. Reuben Clark:

All this, and much more, is as
clear as though it was written out
on the palace ;walls in the days of
Belshazzar. We Americans are today near the place where that impious despot stood then. Unless we
repent of our transgressions and return to the ways, the freedoms, ·a nd
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the libeliiies of our fathers, God
must say to U!S as He said to Belshazzar of oM: '' MENE., MENE,
TEKEL, UPHARSIN.''
GAMBLING
Gam!hling on tlie race track is
fraught with so much c·h ance ~a·nd so
many difficulties that the ·b min of the
ga<Jnbler must ever h e in a whirl. Not
only horse racing but mechanical devices of all .kind1<; 1are in use for the
gambling minded on whid1 to spend
their enthusaism and hrard 1earnil1w,,; .
Notwithstanding the machines are
fixed, as it is claimed, to •always come
out the winner, ·g.reat fortunes are
throvn1 ·away upon them •each year.
Horse racing is a popular ~Mne for
Hle professional s port, but through alleged doping ancl ma·n:Upulation the
raee,;; bo·eneralhencl. as the kin2· of
•
sportsmen d•e.sires thern.
~

THE SOUL OF AMERICA
Another electirc.n has come a.nd gone.
The Repnrblican Pa.r ty seems to have
g-otten bm:k , 1a•t least temporarily, into
t he good graces of the American people. rrhooe ,,·ho hav•e wsa.ited many
years for a ·r eturn to party popularity
are juhilia•nt, but there are those who
coulcl. se·e no good in anything other
than Dernocratir, a(lministration and
are crestfallen and bewildered 1a-t the
results of t he voting. After -all, what
particular diffeeence does it m:a.ke
"·hat part:· ii:> in power, except to
those inclivic1nals w-ho depend for j obs
<:111c1 favors fr.cm the part:· in the driver 's se a t~ A•merica ·a1ways has and
will continue. impert•nrbabl~', to g·o on
her wa:y .
In t he history of America, from the
time of the early colonists, four impelling forces were evident: the Spirit
of Li'lJ:e•rt:v, the Spirit of Religion, t·h e
Spirit of Education 1and the Spirit o.f
F:ree Enterprise. Every history lbio.ok
sh.ows pietu·res of thP log chuTch of
the first settlers and a one-room school
house nea1'by. The Spirit of Free Enterprise built not only our great cities and productive farms, but created
the Yankee Clipper, the IDriie Canal,
the greiat ·r ailroads, the millio:ns of
autos, and the ftiant airliners of today.

"LIFE" .shows a picture of twelve
horses ready to take the track. Each
horse has a PinkertO'n policema:n 18.Ssigned to watch it during t he t•vo
;h ours befo·1~e the race. "Last week",
says the account, " ·at the opening of
Laurel Thace Track in Marylamd, there
seemed to be more pohceme.n than
spectators and more white mice than
hor-ses. The influx of cops and mice
we·r e part of the drive to preve1it dopIf one o E th e Guardian Angels was
ing of horses. By giving hori~es dn1gs, t.o. make a study of the global inhabitdishonest owners or handlers can ants today, he would find that the peoma:k e hoTses run .Da:ster, clean up on ple of the United States were decid.edbetting. This year each horse is turned ly different from thoS:e of other counover to tl"te. police at .a re ceiving b.arn tries.
two ho'urs before the race. Here a p o- ·
F.irst, the United States as a nation
-!iceman is assigned to stay with each
is
different from the governments of
·h orse up to the start, <B.'nd a i:;pecimen
other
conn tries; the latter were
of the hOTse 's sa1iva is taken for informed
from primitive peoples through
j ection into a ·white mouse to discover
the various stages ·of evolutionary det.he pres·e nce of drugs.''
velopment to the ·l'Uling powers as
We think, perha1ps, i,t is a g-ood the:' exist today. The United StateB
sc·heme for the appointme·nt of police- is " the nation ·born in a day". (Isa.
men to watch the horses a~ainBt dope- 66 :8). \Yh:en -our American fa.thers
sters; ·but vvho, then, will watch the fixed their sigaturies to that immortal
Declaration of Independence, a nation
policemen?
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was b<>rn; an immo:rt.a-1 rna1.ion. a union of the Pnrit.ans of New England,
the merchantc:; of New Y 0 11k and Philadelphia, ·and the planteii·s of Virgini1a,
the Oarolinas and Georgia. This union
w:as prophetic. of the great E pluribns
unum (one out of manr ) of bo-cla~·
blending the Irish. the Swedes, the
J ews, the Scotch, the Sia·xorns and millions more i11to that comprehensi ve
melting pot that we c·all modern Ameriea. Seek ing rel igions freedom ,,.aB
the impeh1s to its founding.
these - people. th~e
Americans-to~be? Are we not those of
whorn Ezekiel spoke 1
·whence

c·arne

T h e Lord will bring you out from the
people, and will gather you ou t of the
countries wherein ye are scattered with a
mighty hand • • • He will bring you into
the wildcmco . . . He will bring you into
the bond of the Covenant.

A short ti111e age a L:..:ture \\·:1~
:.riven in which the speaker described
the Soul of the J a ti on, nor did h e differ from :Mr. \V.eibster w.llio defines the
Soul as "th e actuating cause of Life"'The A tJ.antic Ohla•rter, the Four Freedoms and aU other Conferences and
Deelarations a.r.e 11ot new to the American Spirit; th.ey have been the Soul
Po\rer whid1 has lllJctua:ted every great
movement of J ustice and JJih0l'lation
indnding our Utah settler s who came
here to escape reliigi ous ty:ranny and
eco n omic injustice.
1

( 'onh'<h~t onr A.meri.can W 1ay of L if.e
with dictatorships which thrive on distrel~S, ig-110'Wlnce and crime. To c1en:v
inclivic1na.l responsi'bilit.y and to attempt to nnload all of our burdens on
the go,·ernment, is tJo. deny the rights
and spirit of libert~· progre~.-: and r.1orality.

And is not Ut.a h the wilderneFis referred to wher~ many of these p eop le
were t.o gath ~ r anCl fin (i s:!Edn;::1·y:
These are the people who !in• and rlie
for "the right to life, lib1"rt.\· anr-1 rl1 0
pursuit of ha ppiness".

Moclern immorality and sanctified
L1isconl threaten the Sermon .cm the
)fo1111t. :'\azism and Communism gain
their j)O\YPr from poverty and av.a rice
of s ubject~ submerged for ages in ig11011ance and inj ustice.

Our conflicts in behalf of the Rpiri t.
of J1ib ert~r hav1e permiUed it~ repression when tha.t was necesS13T>. and inevitable as during the cla>-s of total
war. But that is now follo-wec1 b,· a
reaction ag1a1inst government cont~ols
and against a s.nhvernive minorit~· \Yho
seek to retain these controls for their
own benefit.

In our clisintegratiron of wair-powhurean<:ratic a·gencie.~, we ·must
·;ivoic1 a );o Man's Land uncontrolled
either by lawful governmental powers
or individnal moral clirectiv.es. Petty
rlictators, racketeers, religious bigots
nnd other equally dangerous demap:og-nes are alway~ alert and "·aiti.ng
for the opportunity of pow.er and plunder. Eternal vigilance is the price of
libert;r. The Soul of America is in the
pe'Op)e 's lrneping.-Contri,b utecl.

The Spir.i t of Religion can best be
recognizerl in r111 almo:':it 11nnnirn011..;; rh'mand for a Square Deal and the app1ic·ation of the Golden Rule in our claj]y
socia1 an cl business relra tions.
0 nr
Religion cannot be interpreted in <i
1rn1Tow and seetarifln sense. The Ame rican people will nev.er con::;~nt to an rt-:ta1blished church or creed, but live i11
a broader sense of cfovrit:v and understanding, and in assuming "The White
M:an 's Burden'' to those backward
;1nd unfortunate peonies of our 1r111cl.

L'l't>rl

LAWS THAT BIND .

An occasional statement appeaPing
in the press 'C°arries a t rue ring, and
when such articles involve the eter:nal'
salvation and exaltati on of man,
TRUTH is happy to pass th em along
to itAS ma ny readers, and urge th,eir
adoption in the lives ()f the Saints.
Such a s tatement is the Etlitorial in
the Church Edition of the Deseret
1
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News 10£ August 17, 1946, under the
above caiptio.n. We herewith reproduce the en tire article, with further
comment that it is a f undamen tal an d
u nalteralble truth that every doctrinal revefatio.n ·r eceived and proclaimed
b ~r the Prophet .Toscph Smith <1n cl 1101Y
before t he Church in the D0ctrine and
Covenants, is as 'b i.n ding upon the
Latter-day Sain ts as are the T en Commandments; and that short of strict
obedience to them iall man can never
be exalted into the pr esence of the
F (lther.
1

God, him self, is governed by law.
While H e may and does exercise sublime patience and for.g ives sins, He
ca.nnot abrogate eternal laws. T o attempt to do so would dethrone Him.
Therefor e before man can reach thr
u~timate in glor y he is bound, as th e
editorial statei:;, to comply with every
laiw io'f h eaven pertaining to glory.
H ere is the editorial:
LAWS THAT BIND
There a re many brief statem ents of doc·
trine wh ich h ave b ecome maxims to th e
L atter-day Saints. T h ey are so well known
to u s that as we say or hear them, we hardly think of their real m eaning.
Among these well known sayings are two
quotations from the scriptures. One r eads
as follows:

"I the L ord am bound wh en ye do wha t
I say, but when ye do not wh a t I say, ye
h ave no promise." (Doctrine and Covenants
82:10).
The other is:
"There is a la w irrevocably decreed in
heaven before the foundations of this world,
upon which all blessings ar e predicated,
and when we obtain a ny blessing from God
it is by obedience to that law upon which
it is predicated." (Doctrine and Covenants
1~0.20-1).

The Lord has made clear that al~ things
arc subject to law. H e has said that "unto
every kingdom is giYen a law, and unto
every law there are certain bounds also and
conditions. All beings who abide not in
those condi tions are not justified." (Doctrine
and Covenants 88:36-9).

Those in the ChUl'ch desire to enter the
celestial kingdom of our Father · in . the
world to come, and in ' this life they d~sire
to receive the blessings which the Lord
promises to the faithful h ere. The i·ealiza·
tion of both these goals is subject to the
brief maxims a bove quoted, and as h e says,
"All b eings who abide not in those conditions are not justified."
T he law of the Lord is well known to
u s. B y keeping it or disregarding it, we
choose for our selves the kind of conditions
in which we wish to live. In a sense, we
daily judge ourselves by ou r choice ot
obedience or disobedience to the laws
upon which blessings a n ; p1·edicatcd.
Right h er e in this life we could enjoy
the greatest of earthly blessings by ob eying
the law of which th ose blessings are predicated. Yet so m any allow themselves t o be
blinded by their selfish desires, casting
aside superior blessings for an irrunediate
satisfaction. As th ey do so some_ suppose
that the L or d in his m ercy, will grant those
blessings an yway, saying th at he is kind
and forgiving, and will overlook our little
failures.
YET HE HAS SAID, "I At'\i
BOUND WHEN YE DO W HAT I SAY,
BU T WHEN YE DO NOT WHAT I S;\.Y,
YE H AVE NO PRO:\fISE", a nd this so
many forget.
Indeed th e Lord is kind and gracious;
yet h e is teaching u s the way of progress,
the way to become like h im , and he could
n ever lift u s to that p erfection which is
like his perfection, by letting us ~isregard
the very laws upon which that progress b
based.
Could the ch emist disregard the laws of
chemistry and succeed? Could the farmer
disr egard the laws of agriculture, a nd hope
to get a crop? Could the b uilder cast aside
the laws of sound construction and .hope
that his house would stand when the winds
blow a nd the r ains descend and b eat upon
that house? Neither will the L ord reward us when we disregard his laws.
Let all who trifle with sacred things, who
break the simple laws of the gospel, who
believe they can "get away" with infractioru
of the Christian life, consider these things.
Let all remember that the manner in which
each will be judged by his own works, b
that . each will receive only such blessings
as he was willing to ea1n b y obcdlence
to the laws upon which those blessings were
predicated.
THE PROPHET JOSEPH
TAUGHT THAT TO WIN THE ULTI·
MATE OF CELESTIAL GLORY IN ~
WORLD TO COME, WE MUST OBEY

TRUTH
THE CELESTIAL LAW, "AND THE
WHOLE LAW, TOO". THE CROWN IS
NOT PROMISED TO THE "PART" OB·
SERVER, BUT TO HIM WHO IS FAITHFUL IN ALL THINGS, EVEN UNTO
THE END.

We also pu:blisll, with approval, an
excerpt from an article in the ' ' S1G.\'8
OF THE TIMES'', October 30, 1945,
by C. S. Longacre. under the title,
"Support the Law":
No one can read the outspoken address
by Malcolm W. Bingay to the Detroit Eco·
nomic Club (quoted on page 3 of this issue)
without sensing its sedous challenge. Nev·
ertheless it is a sad fact that, despite the
overwhelming evidences he provides that
nazism rode to power upon the broken
wreckage of the moral law, there are many
people in America who, intentionally or unintentionally, are following the same course.
Even ministers of the gospel tell their
congregations that the Ten Commandments
were nailed to the cross and abolished b y
the death of Christ on Calvary. T hey fail
to make any distinction between the Dec·
alogue-known as th e moral law-and tbe
ceremonial law of types and sacrifices.
When people lose their respect for the
moral law and believe that it is no longer
binding upon them, they also lose th eir
respect and regard for the laws of men and
t he rights of men. It is a dangerous thing
for those in authority to destroy the people's confidence in the immutable and un·
changeable law of God as set forth in the
Decalogue. When their faith and trust in
God and His requirements are destroyed;
there is nothing of a sacred character left
in which men can put confidence as a
stabilizing influence.
Let the clergymen who belittle th e moral
law of God take heed to the warning of
Mr. Bingay, that the breakdown of the
moral law leads to "everything that has hap·
pened in Europe." We all go astray when
we forsake the precepts of God. A preach·
er who calls the Ten Commandmen ts "an
old Jewish yoke" and who says they are
outmoded because they were written in the
Stone Age, needs to consider the terrible
results of such rash and unwarranted statements. Such a philosophy of life leaves
nothing sacred or solid to build upon, and
sweeps away every fortress of security, mor·
ality, and _justice, as was done b y nazisrn
and fascism in Europe when their leaders
"set aside the moral law".
We need to take alarm at ths first at·
tacks against the moral law, even as the
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people of Holland do at the first small
opening which springs in their sea dikes.
There are devious ways by which the
enemy of righteousness would nullify and
set aside the law of God. Christ referred
to some of these devices when He said to
the Jewish leaders of His day: "Why do ye
also transgress the commandments of God
by your tradition? For God commanded,
saying, Honor thy father and mother: and,
He that curseth father or mother, let him
die the death. But ye say, Whosoever shalJ
say to his father or his niother, It is a gift,
by whatsoever thou mightest be profited
by me; and honor not his father or his
mother, he shall be free. Thus have ye
made the commandments of God of none
effect by your tradition. Ye hypocrites, well
did Esaias prophesy of you, saying, Thi~
people draweth nigh unto Me with their
mouth, and honoreth Me with their lips;
but their heart is far from Me. But in vain
they do worship Me, teaching for doctrines
the commandments of men."-Matthew 15:
3-9.

* **

A POWERFUL MORAL
(From Liahona, The Elders' Journal)
November 23, 1907

A friend clips from the Chattanooga
Stnr of X ovemlwr 8, nncl forwards to us

for publication in TJiahona The Elders'
,Journal, the fdllowi11g-, be.aring the caption , "Se.natior Bo1b Tay,Jor Relates Pat hrtic Story". \,Ve cheerfully give
place to it because of its pathos iand
pra cticatl 11·isdom, bn t chiefly because
of the powe rful moral which it conve~·s :

Senator R.obert L. Taylor sat in his
room .at the Reacl Honse after his lechue he-re the 1other evening, a.nc1, as
nsm1L ffas snrr'Onmlecl br a coterie of
admiring friends.
Entertaining admiring friends is one of the senator's
strongest points, and fe·w are the moments that swiftly wing their wa~'
that am not ornamented by some story
of humor or path os £.rom his eloquent
tongue. Upon this occasio.n , the discourse shifted from humor to politics
and then to pardons, when th e governor broke in with the following Rtory :
"It was during my :first t erm as
governor. She ins about 15 y ears old,
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as pretty a girl as I ever saw. A perfect complexion, fluffy, golden hair.
and in the liquid depths of limpid
eyes there smouldered the fires of an
intelligence awakened by learning or
experi enc.:e. She r.e, ted under a sentenc.:e
of ten years for infanticide. She had
bee-n sent up to the penitentiary from
one of the mountain counties, where I
learned afterwards the case against
her had been -vvorked up by sorn0
ccmntry doctor.
"Weill, they put her into a Bnit oi
stripes, and sent her to work in the
woman's ward at the penitentiaTy,
where, of course, she came in contact
with a sta.ge of civilizabon not calcnlated to be very beneficial to a girl of
her years. There are always a lo_t of
women who take a lively interest in
the Christian work at the pe11itent.iary, and among this rot was .a motherly otd dame, who for years had been
exercising every energy to help the
prisoners. She became attached to tht>
girl priso-ner at once, .and did everything she could to help her mind into
.p roper channels. After the girl hac'l
·b een at the penite.ntiary about a year.
this old lady came to me one day, •and
after talking some time, she said, · 1
\.V1ould like to adopt that girl, and givt:>
·h er some advantages. I believe she is
.capab'le of being made into a good
·w oman.' I sprang out of my seat, and
•g rasping the old 1ady -by both hands,
said : 'God bless you, my good woman,
you are just the person I have been
Ioio·k ing for', and she left my office
.w ith the necessary papers to liberate>
the girl. She took her home and sent
·h er to school, and during the next few
-months I s a!W the giDl a t ime or two,
and was struck by the awakening intelHgence ma.nifest in her faee and
.manner.

ne&;ee. H e was a bright, inte'lligent,
honest young fellow, who had go.ne to
town one dar with his father. The
fathrr got into a difficulty with .andhr1· 111<111, aml "·hen he seemed about
tJo get the worst of it, the bo~- broke
into the fight with a big knife, and
stab~bed his f.ather's assailant to death,
for which he got twenty years. H e
was not a bad man in any sense, and.
aft.er he got into the. penitentiary he
had time. to reflect upon his future
state, and soon turned to r eligion for
. his consoilatiion. lie ma.n ifested his religions t.endencies in many ways, and
then• wa~ not the slightest jnclication
that he was playing religion with the
hope of a pardon. ,J. TJ. Pearcy was
the n the warden of the main prison.
"Up at Johnson City, my w·ife had
been taken desperately ill, and for a
week or more her life was despaired
10£.
One evening, ·while Mr. Pe.arcy
\\'cts 11iaki11g t he rorwd•.; of the 'prison
in a quiet way, he heard some one
praying, and the sound led b.im to the
celQ of this young man . H e slipped
quietly up and listened, ·and the
prayer wias concluded with a fervent
appeal that my wife should be spared.
The prayer was ans,verecl, at any rate
my wife got well, .and Pearcy afterwards told me of the occurrence, at
the same time giving me the infor.matiio11 concer.n ing the religious tendencies that the prisoner had devel oped.
I went out to the penitentia:ry and had
a ta.ilk with him, ,a.n d .decided that J
could do no b etter than to grant the
man a pardon.

''When I told him of this fa~t he
said to me, 'Governor, there is a mat·
t er I wiant to conS'ult with you about'~
and he mentioned the name •of the
young girl I have just referred to .
'' rrhere was another pen:wn in th(> He told me that since her pardon she
penite.ntia•r y iat the same time. He was had been coming to the prison with
a young man who had been sent up her ·b enefactor on Sunday, doing what
from one of the ciolunties of west Ten- she could for the other prisoners.
1
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" 'I fell in love \vith her', he continued, 'while she \Yas here as a prisoner, and since her -parrlon. I have
discio-vered that the affection is mutual. I want to ask :·our ad vise a:bo:t1t
.marrying b.er. What do you thi.nk of
it?'
"
" l advi..,ecl him to <lo sn, and thf' marriage took pilace .a lmost immediatel:·.
and the conple left Nashville for parts
unkno·wn.
."Last year I delivered a leetnr e 111
a far wester.n to-wn, and when I a rri ved I was called upon by a ge11t1eman who was as gorod and prosperou:;
looking as 1any man I ever sa.w . He wa"'
accompanied by his wife, a handsome,
intelli!2."r1nt +rnd accomplish ecl woman.
Although I rl.i d not recognize them,
they soon made known to me that tlir.;.
were the pair who had been mac1e happy by my executive clemency. The
husband is one of the leading business
men of the town, having accnmnlaterl
cr~>nsic1E'1~a:blc wcaJth and i;-; the superintendent of the larg·est Sunday school
that the cit:r affords. His "·ife ]ms
done mruch to help him, both in his
church work a.ncl in his bnsiness.
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Cb£jw7.fou::.nt of _tt:.9e.ncl ancl

<J'tw.lition
Indian Legends
''Treat these sons of the forest as
mc·n and 1brrthrrn, ancl let us encl·e.avor
to make tlwm Clu-isti,ans. Their foTefa.thers ·w ere of that. chosen race whom
Gotl d·eliYered from Egyptian bo11da{!."e. Perchance be has c1estinec1 us to
cleliver the ehildren f.rom the more
cruel hond.age of igrno·ranc12 anc1 idola t1T Chiefly for this end it may ~e,
'H \YCl'e clirectecl across the ocean."
- .Tohn Eliot, H a:wthornr, S.torh~s of
Our Conntry, p. 47.

Omaha Tribal Prayer
1

Accor(ling to the Omaha idea, a
c•hilcl during its i·n:flancy had no recognized existence as an individual or
distinct member of the tribe, but remained as part 'Of its parents. \¥·h en
it ronlcl walk <tlone. at about three
;.-e <1·r s of age, it was initiated into the
tl'i1lrnl organization through certain rel igiom;; rites; but its responsible and
incl iv.idual lif1e did not begin. until its
mind had "hecome white" as the In(1 ians sa,\-. This expression refened
to the dawn. to the passing of night
"\¥hen I got. the opportunity to into clay, aJ1d represented the coming
have a little private talk ·with them, of the child out of the peri1od where
they said that there was one thing nothj11g '':as clearly apprehended into
that troubled them. They had never. a time w11en he could readily recall
to'l d their past history, .and they felt past events with their distinctness of
that they were in a measure acti-ng a detail. This seeming mastery of the
hypocrite. I said t•o them :
minutiae of passing occurrence.s indi" 'Didn't the IJord pardon yon for ea t;ed that a stag·e of growth had been
re·ached ·where the youth could 1be inyour sins 1'
durted into the religious mysteries
"'Yes.'
thmngh a distinc·t personal exper1ence
racqnired
in tbe rite, Nto.n-zhin-zhon-a
" 'Didn't I pardon yo-1.1?'
rite which 1)rought bjm into what was
'''Yes.'
believed to be direct communication
with the supernatural po·wier£.
r' 'Th~n let -n o man unrlo what rne
.and the Lord have done. If the L 1orcl
"Jn iweparationf.:)11' this rite the Omaand I both pardoned you, then it's no- ha youth was taught the Tribal Pray.er.
body else's busi.n ess.' ''
He was to sig·n it during the four
'

1
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nigh ts and days of his v igil in some
'lonel.r place .. As he left h is h ome his
parent s put. clay 011 his h ead; and to
te1ad1 h im self c:ontno.1, t h e.r pl ac:ed a
bow a~1cl arraws in his hand, "·ith the
injunction not to nse them clu1·ing his
long fa·.">t, no matter ho''" g-reat the
temptation might be. He was bidden to
weep as he sang the p r ayer, 1antl to
·wipe his tears with the palms of his
hands to lift his wet h a11cl1<; to heav1e11,
and t 'hen lay them on the earth. With
these instruction~ the youth clepa•rted
bo. enter upou the tr ial of his endurance.

a k ind of pr uLat ionar.'· fa;:;t at the per iod of mat ur ity, dur in g w hich ti rn·e
t he: - w e1·r lm p po~rd to l'CC'eivC' t heir
guard ian spirit, \rho g-Pnerall,,· appeared to M1em in their clren ms .
- Tnclian '>[yths, p. 236.

IS POLYGAMY A MENACE TO
AMERICAN LIFE ?
fa "1'[ormon ., polygamy a menace
to A m eri ean soeial instit utions 1 T·his

oft repeat ed qne·;;t ion clf'serves the
careful eonsidrrntion of all liberal
Ameri0ans.
Ir the " :\liJrmon " practice of Plural l\[a niagc enda11g:ers na" \Yhe11 at lch.;t he fell into a tt·anc:e or tional social institutions, the Governsl eep, and the vision came of bied, or me11t Itel~ th<> rigl1t, indeed, th e dnt.' · to
restriet a11t1 prohiib it it. However, if it
beast , or clone!, ·bringing w ith it a cad ence, this song b ecia·m e ever after is a .tn1l.'· fo ll daimental do ctrine of
· "lVIormo11" t h eology which in no way
the medium of communication hetwern
the man and the mysterious power affects non-members of that Church,
t?pified in his vision; ancl b,,. it he the1J the' GoYernment has not only no
summoned help and stren gth in the right to legisla t e against it, but even
the moral dnty to allow its practice in
hour of his need .
accordance "·ith the Am~ r i ca·n con cept
''The p1ia., ·er is vrr;\· old. Iti.~ snppli - of Freedom of Religion for all.
ca ting cadences echoed thuo.ugh the
'' 1\formon '' Plural M ar r iage can b e
forest ·of this l and l ong beforr our ·r ace a. menace to tlir social i.nstitutions of
had touched its shores, voicing 1a cr:- t h is Nati-on only if an 1a•ttempt is made
recognized by ev,e.i·y human hearrt. It to force or p e~· mit the A1ne.rican public
is a longinp: to a great po·w er to bring to adopt the iSystem. " Mormons",
to pass the longing dei5ire- ha ppiness however, havp never advocated nor be·or p1·osperit,r, a ncl is a1~ foUc.ws :
liev.cd that the X a ti on s·hould or could
" 'vVa-konda Dhe-dlm ·w a-pa-dhin at on-he", which me.ans "Great pow1er.
here needy h e stands; I a m he.' ''
- I ndian St or,r and Song from
Korth .A!me.i·ica, br Alice Fletche,r ,
pp . 26, 27.
1

Among the Pima I ndia nB before a
child is one yerar old a ceremon:- is
held t o give it a name, which is done
·by ea ch of the relatives holding the
c11ilc1, t h1e,n t h e E lder t o h old th e child
u p s o the rays of the sun r ea ch it, th en
h e gives it the name it shall ca.rry
thr ou gh life. Gifts ar e t h en made to
the chil d.
- T he PiTil!a Ind~ans, p. 188.

It 1s t h e hafbit of t-h e I ndian

w.ar ~

r i·ors to oblige the i'l' sons t o go through

adopt t h e ir s:-stem of marriia·g e. Indeed , not eve n all " M ormons" are per mitter1 by sacr rdotal ·au th oritie·.s to enter the pl mal muital ·r elation; only
the most pious !<:md d evout are sanctioned a pluralit.v of wives. In 1890
onl:· a1bont 11,000, or 31/2 % of the
"Mormons" pract ic.ed Plural MarriagP, '"While toda.y the percentage, hec-an se of increased ChurC'h members-hip,
h as decreased until less than .005%
ar e practicing P lur al M arriage.
Since polygia.my is n ot ·a d vocated for
pr actice by no.n-memlbens of the '' M orm on " Church, it mu st be a dmitted that
it cta:nn ot be a menaeie to th e Nation's
social institutions; furt h er , since ecclesiastical -t~adition d emand s th a t the
participant;:; in such m arital ·relations
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be economi0a1ly stable,- it ca nn ot be
a.rgned that polygamists be(;orn e hnrclens of the State.

the dewdrops on the lily's bell. ·words
are the winged messen gc-rs of the soul,
the gr ea tht art ,w t el ev el oped by man.

"Mormon " polygamy, therefore, is
not a menace to the American way of
life.
-M. Zv i l'clley, Th. M., Ph.D.

I see a young man hastening acrost'i
the continent, to stand for a moment
at t he bedside of a dying mother. Sh e
sa~·s, ' · 8011, be a good man, and m eet
me in heaven". J·nst worcl,s th ey a r e,
hut forever after this man will meet
mauy a temptation while the memory
of his moth er 's words echoes in hiH
mind.

WORDS
C'n,~ si n g is getting to be an increased
A mericau vice. [11 au eating house recent ly, I wa1S co1111)clled to listen to the
profanity of a gronp of m en , while at
ano ther ta1ble near by four women "·ere
punctuating their eonver s•a tion wi th
bits of profanity whi ch n~ e cl to he
co ns idered t he function of the tongh er
elnss of men.

I don 't k1101Y wh~· it shouhl be so,
fo r i t is t h e mo.~t insa n e, sen seless u se
of tbe E nµ:lish ·1a11guage one c:nn imagine. Pro•b a1bly it is t h e desire to emphat'iize one's ideas with r;trong words.
Tli e opposite is accomplished.
Th is idea of the t>acredness of the
name, God; comes L1owu from ancie11t
Heln·ew times when the nRme Jehov;ih
co·,1l cl not be pronoun ceel . It 1nus the
~ame ineffa·b le. The c nstom of 1-;,wm·ing h,v a sacred name 1Yas considered
to Rcld "·eight t o orn
speech. Why
pick upon the most sacred names, God
and Christ? A swearing man would
be offended to swear by the name
Mother, or Daughter. That would seem
wrong·, yet the same man will r ip off
oath after oath using the highest
names we can ever know.
1

\.;

It needs to be said that this cussing·
business is often a matter of habit,
and that few people .w ho profane the
name of God or Christ have any idea
of doing anything· sacrilegious, or even
wicked.
It is a thoughtless habit.
Boys, hea,ring their elders swearing,
naturally think that it is a sig·n of m a.t urity to swear, and so the terrible
custom goes on.
There are so ·many thousands of
beautiful words. ·words as pure as

Th e sobering thing a.bout words
that the~· never can be recalled :

JS

D o you 11ot know, rny friend,
That when we send
Barbed ai·1·ows r ank with :fire,
Onr 1Yorc1s will either blesr:;, or burn,
Bnt n ever will retu~·n.
The Bible, in the boo.k of J ames,
s11,,·s. "If any m an offend not in word,
the same is a per fect man, and abk
also to brid le the whol e hocly."
The truth of this whole matter is
that our words REVEAL US. When
we open our mouths, we show our
soul. So, one controls his words by
controlling his spirit. Centuries before
( 'htist a prophet wrote : " L et the
"·orch of m~· month, and the meditahrns of my heart be acceptaib le in t11y
sight, 0 Lorcl, my ::>t:rength and my
Recl cemcr. " F inally there stood the
Christ, "·ho :->till can enter into o·ur
heat·h, and dr ive from ns the evil nature,;; that produce profane and ob~cene "~ onls . Let n o word escape our
lips which wou~d embarrass us if
Christ were standing near enough to
hear! That would easily settle the
whole matter of our words.
- The Farmer, Vol. 61, No. 9.

WHY NOT QUOTE IT ALL?
Tll·e D e1S<:>l'et :N"e"·s, in its Church
Section of October 19, 1946, quo tes
from J eremiah as follows : ''A wo11c1erfnl and horrible thing is committed
in the land * ''' '" and my p eople love
to have it so; ia·n d what shall ye do in
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tl1:e encl theTeoE 1 (Jeremiah 5 :30, 31 )"
But why put iu the a::;terisks ~ \Yh~
not qnote the fnll text? It i;~ as follo\Ys;

' A ·w onderful and ho1'1·i·ble thing is

committed in the la 11cl; 1'HE PROPHE·T S PROPHESY F ALS.E LY. A"\'D
THE

PRIE1S TS

BEAR- RULE

BY

THE LR MEANS: a·nd m.'- p eo ple love
to have it so: and what will ~·e clo in
the end thereoff. ' '

HOW MANY WIVES
EAxh· in this c:entn r,,- the l\formon
Churcl~ sent one of its elc1el's t o 11
\ 'em10nt vi1lage to locate the birthpla ce of its founder, Joseph Sn~ith.
r111cl eriect a monument. The 11at1vet'i.
·w ho at first looked askance at the
1\Iormon soon cam e to '<:l'clrn i1·e him.
S o.me, l1·owever, ·were very c nri ons
a!bout his vie·w s on plural marriage.
One of the m ore brazen, a rnarriecl
man with well-kn oi\n1 J1ot11a r io tend encies, finally s aicl boldl,,-, "Vite- folk'>
a 1·e hankerin' to kno\\- ho ,,· man.'·
wivefi y ou've g ot ba ck there in rtah. ..
" E'nough so's I don't chase oth c·1·
me n 's ·', was the qn ic:k repl_,-.- R ea<11

er 's Digest.
KEEP TO THE RIGHT
" Keep to the right'', is the law of the roadMake it a law of your moral code;
In whatso'er you d etermine to do,
Follow the road of the Good and the T rue;
Follow and fear not; by da y and by nigh t,
U p hill and down hill, " keep to th e rig ht."
Doubt will a ssail you, temptation w ill woo" Keep to the right", for the right is true;
D oubt is a traitor, temptation a shame;
A heart that is honest, a life without blame,
Will rank you far higher in worth a nd renown
Than the grandest of kings with his sceptre
and crown .
" Keep to the right'', in the journey of life
There is crowding and jostling, trouble and
strife;
The weak will succumb to the bold and the
strong,
.
And many go under and ma n y go wrong;
H e will acquit himself best in the fight
Who shirks not his duty, and " keeps to the
right".

" Keep to the right'', and th e R ight will keep
yon
In touch a nd accord with the Good and the
True;
These are the best things in life, a fter all,
Th ey make it worth living, wha tever befall,
And d eath h as no terrors when he comes in
sig·ht,
For the m a n who d etermines to " keep to the
right".
-Anonymous.
I THANK T H E E, LORDI thank Thee, Lord , not for th e g·olden grain
T hat thou h ast let m e h ar vest from the field
Of mortal Pleasure-nay, but for th e yield
O f Power from th e seed of Toil and Pain.
I tha nk T h ee, Lord, not for the r oses strewn

Along th e p a th t o clear m y onward way,
But for each roci.:y passag-c I have h ewn
Each stroke that b rough t new sinews ini:o play.
I thank T h ee, Lord, not for the little fam e
Tha t I have gained, r eward of patient years,
Bu t for the test of Hope d eferred and fears
That with Experience's teach ings came.
I th an k Thee, L ord, not for the victory

·w on b y the prowess o f m y h ead or h and,
But fo r tha t gr eater boon-th e sympathy
To know my fellow m a n, to understand.
I thank T h ee Lord, fo r Knowled ge and f01
Truth
T he knowl edge how to win a childish heart,
The tru th that secs no t hing from Good a part
A11d fills t he spirit with eternal youth.
But, most of a ll, I thank T h ee, Lord, for One
'\'hose love has been the fount from which I
drew
T he draft of Life's completen ess, just begun;
'Vhose coming gave all things a meaning new.
-Louis J. Steifman.

COURT ACTION
\Yord from \Vash ington informs us
<1f a Supreme Colll't decision 00-n firming the conviction of the six .so-called
Fundamentalists on the W hite S lave
Act cha-rge.
These ·brethren were
charged with taking t h eir plural
1rive.s , mothe rs of children , over state
lines for immora l pnr-poses. The defenclantf,; have 25 d ays in which to apply fo r a re-h ea ring of their case. vVe
hope to give some commen ts •On t he
decision in J anwa.ry T RUTH, a fter receiving the opinion of t h e Cou rt.
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In the Courts
That our readers may be fully informed on the present status of the Mann Act case5
brought against certain so-called Mormon Fundamentalists, we are presenting the texts of the
opinions of the Supreme Court of the United States, handed down November 11th; also the
application for a re--hcaring prepared by our Attorney Claude T. Barnes.
The defendants in the case are Heber Kimball Cleveland, David Brigham Darger, Vergel
Y. Jessop, Theral Ray Dockstader, L. R. Stubbs and Follis Gardner Petty.
It will be noted from the opinions that Justices Murphy, Jackson and Black dissented
and that Justice Rutledge concurred only on the premise that in sustaining the Caminetti case,
as the majority had done, and that case reflecting the present law, he felt compelled to af.
finn the majority opinion, though he believed the Caminetti case should be reversed, thus re·
versing these :'.\fann Act cases. (Bold lines for emphasis, are our own.)-Editors.

l\fr. .Justiee DougL1s cleli\"l'l'e(1 the
opinion c1f th<' Court.

Petiti011 <>1·s arr m 0 mlie1\~ of a :Jiormon t-il'C't . known as Fn11clame11talisb.
'l'he.'· not onl,\· lH'lien· ii1 pol,\·µ.,amy:
unlike other :..\Iorn1ons. thl'y practict•
it. E ·a eh of JH'titionrrs. except 8.tnbbs.
has, i11 addition to hit> la,dul wife, one
or more pJ.nral \\·in's. Eaelt transportl'C1 a-t lrasl one plttr.al wife acrostS stiate
lines, either for thr pnrpo:::.e of cohabibng- with her, or fur the purpOfie of
1

2

aidiug- Hllotlie1· member of the cult in
snch a project. rrhey 1v;ere convi0tecl
of violating the Mann Aet (36 St-at.

1"1:2.>. rn l '.S.C' .. Sec·. 398) on a trial to
thP ('0111'1. a jurf having been v;·.aived.
:>6 F. Supp. 890. The judgments of
vo11Yidio11 "·ert> affirmed on appeal.
1-lG -F'. 2l1 730. 'rhc c·ases are here on
pC'titious for certioTari which w e
granted in Yiew of the asserted confli«t lict.\\·een thr decision below and
::.\fort>L-·nsrn Y. l:nited Stater:;, 322 U.S.
:369.

'l'hc .\et makes an offense the transporta.tion in interstate commerce of
'"1rnr wonrnn or girl for the purpose of
prostitution or debauchery, or for
;:i 11>· other immoral purpose". The de-

'The Church of Jesus Christ of Lauer-Oay Saints has forbidden plural marriages since
1890. See Toncray v. Budge, 14 Ida. 621. 654-55.
2 Petitioners' activities extended into Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Utah and Wy·
oming.
SHALL MAKE: YOU FREE"
... ~~~ ... ~ .............. ~

"YE: 9HALL KNOW THE: TRUTH ,ANO THE: TRUTH

............

~~~

I

"There is a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument. and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude Is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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c1s1on turns on the meani·ng of the latter phrase, "for an~· other imrnora l
pul'pose " .
United States v. Bitty, 208 U. 8. :193,
involved a prosecution under a fed1er1al
statute makin g it a crime to import
an alien woman ''for the pul'pose of
prostitution or for any other immoral
purpose.' ' The •act was construed to
cover a case where a man imported
an alien woman so that she shoulrl
live with him as his concubi•ne. 'fwo
yea·r s 11ater the Mann A ct was i:i.assed.
Because of the similarity of the language uSJed in the two acts, t.he Bit.t,,case became a forcefnl precedent for
the construction of the Mann Act.
'l'hus one 1-vho transported a, woman
in interstate comme-rce ~o tha.t she
~hould beeome his mistress or concubine waR held to have t.ranspoTted her
for au " immoral purpose" 1-vithin the
meaning of tlN~ Mann Act. Camineth
v . United Bt·ates, 242 l!. 8. 470.
0

rt is arg-.ued that the ('aminetti degave too 1Yide a tjWeep to the
Ad; th.at the Act wa;-; d12sig-uecl to cover onl~' tl1e white :-;lave lrnsiner,S and
re1'Jt ecl vices: that it was not de~igllcd
to cove r vol untary aetions l.Jer1dt of
sex commer·c ialism; a11cl that in .any
eveut it should not be t·Ont';trued to
-embrace polygamy which is a form ot
marri•age and, unlike prostitution or
debauch:e·r y or the eoncubinage u1vol ved in the Caminetti caf:lc. has as
its object pare.nth oocl and the creation ·and maintenance of family life.
fn support of that i11teTpretation an exhaustive legislative history is snbmitted which, it is said, gives no iJ1Clica~ision

tion that the Act was aimPd •at polygamous practices.
\¥hile Morte11se11 v. U.nited Sta bes,
supra, p . 377, rig·htly indicated that
the Act was aimed " prim•arily" at the
nfle of int.erst.ate commerce for the
ronduct of thre white slave business, we
fi:ad n o indication tha t a profit motive
is a sine qua non to its applica.tion.
Prostitution, to be sure, normally
r:;ngges.ts sexual rel.ations for hire.3
But deba.uchery has no such implied
limitation. ln common understanding
the indulgence which tha,t. term suggests miay be motivated solely by lust."'
And. so we start \vith words which by
their natural import embT·RCe more than
commercialized sex. \¥hat follows is
"any othier immoral pu·q )ose ". Under
the ejusdem generis rule of constrnctian the general words are confined
to the cla;,;;s and may not be .used to
1rnlarge it. But we c-oulcl not give the
words a faithful interpretation if we
co-nfiinecl them more narrowly than the
c1'ass 0f which tl1ey a·r e .a part.·
That was the view taken by the
<'ourt in the Bitty and Caminietti cases.
V•l e do not stop to reexamine the
Caminietti cast to determine whether
t he Act was properly app1ied to the
facts there presented. But we adhere
to its holding, which has been in force
for almost thiTty years, 5 t hat the Act,
whil1e primarily .aimed at the use of
interst•ate comme·r ce for the purposes
of commercialized sex, ·is not restr ict('d to that end.
\Ve co•n clude, morieover, that polygamous practices are not excluded from
thf' Act. They have long been out-

"'"Of women: The offering of the body to indiscriminate lewdness for hire (esp. aa a
practice or institution); whoredom, harlotry." 8 Oxford English Dictionary 1497.
4 "Vicious indulgence in sensual pleasures." 3 Oxford English Dictionary 79; "Excessive indulgence in sensual pleasures of any kind; gluttony; intemperance; sex<Ual immorality; unlawful
indulgence of lust." 3 Century Diet. Rev. Ed. 1477.
s Blackstock v. United States, 261 Fed. 150; Garey v. United States, 265 Fed. 515; Elrod v.
United States, 266 Fed. 55; Burgess ' '· United States, 294 Fed. 1002; Corbett v. United States,
299 Fed. 27: Hart v. United States, 11 F. 2d 499; Ghadiali v. United States, 17 F. 2d 236; United
States v. Reginelli, 133 F.2d 595; Poindexter v. United States, 139 F. 2d 158; Simon v. United
States, 145 F. 2d 345; Qualls v. United States, 149 F. 2d 891; Sipe v. United States, 150 F. 2d
984; United States v. Chaplin, 54 F. Supp. 682.
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la.wed in orrr society. As stated in
RJeynoias v. United States, 98 U.S. 145,
16±:

stitutional interfenence by Congress
'>Yith the police powers of the St·ates.
1
'1 he power of Congr ess over t he instrumentalities of interstate commerce
" Pol~rgamy l1U<'; alway8 been odious among the northern and west- is plenary; it may be used to defeat
ern nations of Europe, amd, until what are deemed to be immoral practhe es·t ablishment of the Mormon tices ; and the f•act that the means
Ohurch, was almost e:s:·C·Lu.sively a used may have " the quality of .police
featur1e of the life of Asiatic •and of regulaticms ~' is n ot conseq.uent ial.
African people. A t common la>v, Hoke v. United S.tates, 227 U.S. 308,
the second maniage w.as a1ways 323; seie Athanasaw v. United States
voicl (2 Kent, Com. 79), an d from 227 u. S. 326 ; W ilson V. United Stat~
the e·a rliest history of England po- 232 U. S . 563.
lygmm~· has been treatecl as an ofPetitioners ' second liine of defense
f•ense against society.''
is that the requisite purposie was lackAs subsequently stated in Mormon ing. It fr:; said that those petitioners
Church v . United States, 136 U. S. 1, who already had plural wives did not
49, 1 ' The orga1nizia.tion of a community tl'a.n sport them in ~nterstate commerce
for an immoral purpose. Thie test laid
for the spread and practice of polygdown in the Mortensen 0ase was
amy is, in a meat)ure, a return to ba'l'- whether the tra1nsportation was in fact
barism. It is contr•a ry to the spirit of 1 ' the use of interstate commerce as a
Christianity and of the civilization calculated means for effectuating sexwhich ChTistia'llity has producied in ual immo1~ality. 1 ' 322 U.S. p. 375.
the Western world. " And see Davis There. ~as e'>~dence that this group
v . Beason, 133 U. S . 333. Polygamy is of pet1t10ners m order to cohwbit with
•a practice with f·a r more pervasive in- their plur~.l wives found jt 'Tlecessary
fluences in society than the ciasu al, ·or convement to transport them in iniso1a bed tra'Ilsgressions involved in the t er,>;ta1:ie commerce and that the unlawCaminetti case. The establishment OT f ul purpose was the d ominant motive.
maintenance of polygamous house- In one case the woman was transpo,l'tholds is a notorious example of pTo- ed for thte purpose of enterirng into a
mi;:;cuity-.
rrhe perrnane•n t advertise- pl.1.u,al ?1.arriage. After a night with
ment of their existence is an example tb1s petit10ner she refused to continue
of the sharp r epercussions which th1ey th~ plural marriage relationship. But
have in the community. "0,Te could 001n- gmlt under the Mainn Act turns on
clnde that Congress excluded these true purpose which motivates the .t mnspraetices fr.om the Act only if irt wiere po~·tation, not on its accomplishment.
clear that the Act is confined to com- Wilson v. United States supl'la pp.
'
'
merci.alized sexual vice. Since we ca'll- !"570-71.
not s·a y it is, we see no way by which
It is also urged that the requisite
the present transgressions c•a n be
excluded. These polygamous practices criminal intent was lacking si.nce pe. have long been branded as immoral in titioners were motiViated by a I'!eligithe law. Though they have different ous belief. That defense claims too
ramifications, they are in the same much. If upheld, it would p1'ace begenus as the other immoral practices :V"Ond the law any aet done under claim
covered by the Act.
of religious sanction. But it has long
The fact that the regul·ation of mar- ?een held that the £act that po,l ygamy
riage is a state ma.tter does not, of is supported by •a religious creed afcOTl'l'se, make the Mann Act an uncon- fords no defense i.n a prosecution for
0
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bigamy. R eynol ds v. united States,
supra. Whether an act is immoral
wHh~n the meaning of the statut.e is
not to be debermined by the accused's
c oncepts of monality.
Congr ess ]ms
provid ed the standard. The offense is
complete if the accused intendied to
perform, and did in fact perform, t.he
act whi ch the statu te condemns, v iz.,
the t1~ansportation of a woma1n for the
purpose ·of making hier his plural wife
or coha1biting with her as such.
·w e have considered the remaining
objectioins raised ·and find them with out merit.
Affirm Pd.

Mr. Justice Black an d Mr. Justic!e
<TaC'.kson think that the cases t>houlcl be
reve1'5ed. They a r e of Qpinfon that affinna nee rertnires extensiO!n of the
rn-le ·<m11onnc'<"cl in the Oaminetti case
and that the corL'ednesr:; of that rule
ii:; so dub ious tlwt it should at 11east be
resti-idetl to its particnlar facts.
l\fr..Just il'l' H:n tle(1gP, L·om·urring.
I t•ontnr in the resnl t . Differences
ham been 11rgecl :n p .:titio.1ers: beh•alf
bet"·et:·11 these 1.:asc>o.; <l11d Cam inetti v.
l'11ited t;tates. :2±2 C . S. -1:70. ~ohYith
standimg: them, in my opillion it " ·o nlt1
h f' impossible rationally to r eYer'"'e the
l'Onvictions, at the sa m p time ·adhering
t o Camillctti an<l. later d t'1.:.i:;;ions perpetuating its ruling.
1

urged. th at Caminetti was
decided and shonlcl he overMuch may b e said for .this

strongly
"T()ng.1~-

1·uled.
vie"·· In my opinion that case and sub-

sequent ones following it extended the
Mann Act's coverage beyond the congressional intent and purpose, as the
dissenting opinion of Mr. Justice McKenna convincingly demonstrated. 242
U. 8 . 496. Moreover, ·ns 1 als o thimk,
1

3

this l eg-islation and t.he prohlirrns presented b? the cases arising nncler it
are of sue h n charaetc>r a~ does not ·alJow this Court properly to shift to
Ccmg.r ess the reisponsibilit.' r for pe·rpet.nat.ing the Court's error.
Notwith s ta nd~ng

i·ecent

tendency,

the idea cainuot ·always be acceptied
that Congress, by r!:'maining silent and
takin g no affirnrn tive act ion in repudi·ation, giYes approval to judicial misconstrnction of its enac..tmeints. See Girouard v. TJ ni-ued States, 328 U . S. - ,
- . It ir; perhaps too late now to deny
that, le~·isla tively speaki•ng at> in ordinary life, silen ce in some jnstances
may give t'.Onscmt.". But it would be
goi n g 'eYen farther beyond reason an d
common experience to ma.intain, a~
there are ""igns we may be by way of
doing, that in legislation any more
than in other affairs silence or nonaction al w·ays is acqui escence equivalent to action.

2

lt i::; also

r:;ugge::;teu,

though

not

'!'here <l-re vast differencei:; betwee.n
]Pgisl ating br doing nothing and leg-

, Counsel has emphasized the religious aspect presented by these cases and has stressed the
familial aspect and purpose of so-called "celestial marriage" in the Mormon conception as distinguishing the relation in fact and in consequence from such as were involved in the Cam·
inetti and other Mann Act cases. The argument from religious motivation has b een foreclosed,
so far as legislative power is concerned, since Reynolds v. United States, 98 U. S. 145. Apropo9
of the Mann Act's application, the relationship is not only illegal under state law but also
as regular and continuous as that involved in Caminetti, or more so.
2 See e. g., Gebardi
v. United States, 287 U. S. 112; United States v. Reginelli, 133 F. 2d.
595; Christian v. United States, 28 F. 2d I 14. Compare Uni ted States v. Beach, 324 U. S. 193;
:Mortensen v. United States, 322 U. S. 369.
:i See also the dissenting opinion of Mr. Justice Murphy herein.
The dissenting opinion
in the Caminetti case was joined by the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Clarke. Only five justices adhered to the majority opinion, Mr. Justice McR eynolds not participating. Cf. the
opinion of Mr. Justice McKenna in Athanasaw v. United States, 227 U. S. 326.
4 As an original matter, in view of the specific and constitutional procedures required for
the enactment of legislation, it would seem hardly justifiable to treat as having legislative ef·
feet any action or nonaction not taken in accordance with the prescribed proce<lure.
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is lating by positive enactment, both iu
the processet> by \rhich the will of Cong:ress is clel'ived ancl stated s and in the
cl ari.ty and cerf1aint)' of the expression or itt> will.G And thlere are many
reasons, other tha11 to i1nc1ieatc approvul of wlw~ the conl'(,o..; have done, why
CongreSl'i may fail to t.ake affirmative
ac:tion to repudiate their misconstruction of its d.ul.Y adopted laws . A.n101ng
thern ma,\r hie the sheer pressure of
other ·anc.1 mo1·c impor tant business .
Set> Moore v. ( 'lrveland R,\-. Co., 108
F. 2cl 656, 660. At times political consideratio1ll.,; ma,\· \\'Ork to forbid taking
corrcC'tive action. Aml in sueh cases.
as wrll as others, there ma.\· bt' a strong
aJ1Cl v1·opcr te11dc1nc:r to trust to the
court::; to eonPd their own enors, see
Gil'onarcl Y. Fnited States, supra, at
- , a•..; they ou1.!'11 t to do when experien<·c has confirmctl or c.lcmo·nstratecl
thr enors' existence.

'l'llr daug•er of imputing to Cougre::;s,
as a result of its failure to take positive or affjrmative action through
normal legisl'lltive processec:;, ideas, entertained •b y thie Court concerning
Congrc'S)S' will. jl.; ilhi8trated moRt drama ti caUy perhap~ b.'· the vacillating·
a1ncl eonti,adidor,\· courses p-tmsuecl in
thP long line of decision~ imputing
to . 'the ~iilcnc•,' or Congrel;S" varied effects in commet't:L' clause caMS. 7 That
da1ngcr rnay lJt' and often is equally
prc-;ent in otheris. Morr often than not
the only s·afe a:-snmption to make from
Co111gre-.;s' inaction ir; simply that Congress does not intend to act a t all.

Cf. United States v . .American T rucking- Assn., 310 U.S. 534, 550. At b~t
the contrary view catn be only a n inference, ·aitogether lacking in the normal evidences of l egislative int eint a nd
often su bject to varying virerws of that
iutPnt.s Jn short, although recogirrizing
that hy silenc•(' rongress at times may
he takien to a~qniesce and thus approve, we should be very sure that,
uncler all th e circumstances of a givrn s itnation, it has done so before we
so ru l1e and th ur; at once r elieve our5el ves from a.nd shift to it the burden
of rol'recting what we have done
\\TOngly. The nrntter is pRrticular, not
g-E'nrral, i1 otwith standi1ng ()al'1ier 1exl'eptional treatment and more recent
tc·nclcnc~r. .Tust al'i clnbions l egislative
hio;;tor,\· is at timie.s mu ch overridden,
so also ]s r:;iJencr Ol' inaction often mistr1 krn for Jegisln ti crn.

1 donbt vcr.'· much that the sile;n:cr
of' Congre::;s in respect to these cases,
notwithst·anding their

multiplication

anc.l the leingth of time during which
the silence has endured, can bie taken
to be the eru1ivalcnt
bills approving
them i1ntroduccd in both houses, referr1ed to and considered by committees, discussed in debates, enacted by
majorities in both places, and approved by th e executivie. I doubt, in

or

other words, that, in view of all the
relevant circumstances including the
unanticipated consequences of the legisln.tion, such majorities could have
been mustered in approval of the Cam'3

s See note 4. Legislative intent derived from nonaction of "silence" lacks all the supporting
evidences of legislation enacted pursuant to prescribed procedures, including reduction of bills
to writing, committee reports, debates and reduction to final written form, as well as voting
records and executive approval. Necessarily also the intent must be derived by a form of
negative inference, a process lending itself to much guesswork.
6 See note 5.
7 See Prudential Ins. Co. v. Benjamin, 66 S. Ct. 1141, 1152; Ribble, State and National
Power Over Commerce (1937) c. X; Bikle, The Silence of Congress (1927) 41 Harv. L. Rev.
200; Powell, The Validity of State Legislation under the Webb-Kenyon Law (1917) 2 So. L.
Rev. 112. An example of judicial interpretation of the silence of Congres.s as giving consent
to state legislation is Wilson v. McNamee, 102 U. S. 572, 575.
a Cf. note 5.
9 See opinion of Mr. J ustice McKenna, 242 U. S. at 502, dissenting in Caminetti v. United
States; see also the dissenting opinion in United States v. Beach, 324 U. S. 193, 199-200.
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inetti decision at any time since it
was rendered. Nor is the contrary conclusion demonstr ated by Congress' refusal to take corrective actio1n. 10
The Caminetti case, however, has
not been ovierruled and has the force
of law until a majority of this Court
may concur in the view that this
should be do1ne and take action to that
effec.t. This not having been do11c, I
acquiesce ·i n the Court's decision.
Mr. Justice Murphy, dissentirng.
Today another tmfortunate chapter
is added to the troubled history of the
\Vhite Slave Tra.ffi c .Act. It is a chapter written in terms that misapply the
1-;ta tu tory language .ainc1 that disregard
the intention of the legisl:ative framers. It results in the imprisonment of
individuaJs whose actions h ave none
of the earmarks of white slavery, whatever else may be said of their conduct.
I am accordingly forced to dissent.
The statute in .·o man)· 11·ords refers
to tran1:;pol'ta tion of "·omen and girls
ac1·oss ljtatc line:-; "for the pnrpose of
prostitution or debauchery, or for any
-0th er immor·al purpose.· ' 'l'he issue
lle1ie is whether the act of taking poJ,'i·g1amous or plur.al ''rives acro1Ss state
lines oe taking girls across r-;tate bm·ders for the pnrpoe of entering iuto
plural marriage, constitutes tra nsportation ''for a1ny other immoDal pnrpose'' so as to come withi n the inter.d iet of the statute.
The Co urt holds, and I agree t.ha t
nuder the ejusdiem generi6 r ule of
·1;tatntory constr.uctio'll the phrase
·'any other immoral purpose 11 must be
eonfined to the same class of unlawful
1.;exual immora.litiies as that t o 1vhich
prostitut1on ·ancl debauchery belo1ng;.
Rut I di1;agree with the conclusion

that pol,\-gam.'· i. " in the same genus"
as pro t itntion ·and clelrnuchery m1d
h1ence within the phrase "any other
immoral pur pose" simply bec·a nse it
bas sexual connotations a1nd has "Ion~·
been branded as immoral in the la"·''
of thjs nation. S uch rea,.;oning ignores
reality nnd resuJU:; in an unf.air application of thr sta tntory words.
It is uot mr purpose to defend tbe
practice of polygamy or to daim that
it is morally the equivalent of monogamy. Bnt it is essential to understand
what it is as well ·as what it is not.
Only in that " ·ay can >vie intelligently
<leeide whether it falls witbin the same
genus as prostitution or c1ebanche1-y.

There ·are fonr fnnd-amcntal forms
of marri<1ge: (1) monogamy · (2) polygyny, or oU>e man with r:;everal wives;
(3 ) pol,'i•anclry, 01· one woman with
several hn~bands; a nil ( ±) group marl'iage. 'l'he term "polygamy" covers
both pob·g,\'ny, and polyandry. Thus
we are dealing here with polygyny,
one of th1e basic forms of ma.r6age.
Hi·sto·uically, itiS use has far exceeded
tha,t of an,v other form . It was quite
common amoug- ancient civilizatiorn:;
and was referred to ma.n y times by the
writers of the Ol d Tes.tamen t; even today it is to be found frequently among
c er t a i n pagan and non-Christian
peopJ.e of the world. Vv e must r ecognize, then, that polygyny, like oth er
forms of marriage, is basically a cultur al institution rooted deeply in the
religious beliefs and soci•al mor es of
those socireties i1n which i t appears. It
i<; equaHy tru e that the beliefs and
mores of the dominant culture of the
contemporary world condemn the practire a,;; immor-al •a,n d substitute ffi()ll]OgH rny in its place. To those beliefs and
more::; I t-1u bscribe, but that does not
alter the fact that pol;1g:yn,'i· j g a form

10 Since tne Caminetti decision two bills have been introduced to limit the effect of that
a.se. S. 2438, 73rd Cong., 2d Sess.; S. 101, 75th Cong., 1st Sess. Neither was reported out of
committee. In such circumstances the failure of Congress to amend the Act raises no presump·
tion as to its intent. Order of Railway Conductors v. Swan, 152 F. 2d 325, 329.
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United States of any a;lien womaln' or
gil'l for tluc pm·pose of pr;ostitution or
for ;my other immoral purpose ' '. Sign ific·an tl~·, h ov1·ever, the statute made
The Court states that polygamy is separa·t e iwovisiolll for the exclu sion
''a notorious example of promiscuity.'' of cc pol~r gamists, or persons who adThe important fact, however, is that, mit their be]i1ef in the practice of podespite the differences that may exist lygamy.' ' Thus the phrase ' 'any other
between polyg·amy and monogamy, immoral purpose", followi_ng the :refsuch differences do not place polygamy eren ce to prostitution, certainly did
in the same category as prostitution 1not comprehend pol ygamy. And if that
or debauchery. Whlen 1Yc use tho ·e i-;tat.utie, or the interpretation givm1 it
terms ·we are sp eaking of acts of a1n in the Bitty case, is to be any authorentirely difforent nature, having no ity here, the conclus,ion to ·b e drawur
refatiou wliatever to thte various forms is in consistent w.iith thr. result reached
of mani1age. It takes no elaJbOil.'a·tion br the Cour t today. As a matter of
h ere to point out that marriage, even fact, Oong1~es!'i has always refened to
when it occurs in a form of which we polygamy by name whein it desired to
cli~aprmove, is not to he compared with
deal with that snbjeet, as distinprostituhou or debauchery or other guished from irnmora·l ities in the nar
immoralities of that character.
tur e of prostiitntion. ·See, .fo1· ex.a mplie,
rrhe Court's failure to recognize this 8 U. S. C. Sec. 364; 18 U. S. C. S.ec.
-vit-£11 dist in1ction and its insistence that 513.
polygyn~· is ''in the same g1cnus" as
'l'he result here reached is but anp rost:itutiou and deba.nchery do violence to the anthropological factors in- othe~: consieque;ruce of .this Court 's ]ongv·olve<l.
Evein etymologically, .the continued ra:ilure to recognize that thf'
worlls cc polygyny" and cc polygamy" v\Thite Slave Tr.affic Act, as its title
1are quite dil"tinC't from " .p rostitution", indic·aites, is aimed solely at the dia"debaucbery" and words of that ilk. bolical interstate and international
T11ere is thus no basis in fact f.or :iin- trade in white slaves, "the business of
r lnding pol,1·g:rn~· within the phrase securing white women and girls iand
" flny otheT immoral pnrpose " as used of selling them outright, or of exploitin thifi statute.
ing them for immoral purposes.'' H.
On,e word should be said about the R1ep. No. 47, 6lst Cong., 2d Sess., p.
11; S. Rep. No. 886, 6lst Cong., 2d Ses.,
Court 's citahon of United States v.
p. 11. The Act ·w:as suggested aJD'd proBitt~.,., 208 U . S . 393., ·and thie s.tatepo8ed to meet c·ondition s whfoh had
men t that the interpretation of the a1risen in t.he yean:; pirecedin:g 1910
statute ther e involved is a forcefu1l and which had 1.'1evealed themselves in
precede1nt f.or the construc.tion of thie their up:1.r det·a-ils thi·ough ex,teinisive
White Slave T·r affic A ct. The thou ght inve:;;tigations. The framers of the Act
>a pparently is that the P.11ra1Se " 1an~' specifically stated that it is not directother immoral purpose'', appearing in ed at immorality in general; it does
the Whitie SJ.ave Tra:ffiic Act, was de- not even attempt to regulate the pracrived from the identical phrase used tice of voluntary prostitution, leaving
in the statute regulating the immig1'a- that problem to the various states.
tio1n of aliens into the United Staites, Its exclnsiVle conceJrn is wi·t h those gil'lt=;
true statute which was under consider - and w.omen who aire "unwillingly
ation in the Bitty case. 34 Stat. 898. forced to practice prostitution'' a1nd
That c·ase conce·rnecl itself with the to engage in other similaT immoraliportion of the immigratiotn statute ties and ''whose lives are lives of involfo,r bidding ''the importafaon into the unta.ry sierv1tude." Ibid. A Te'a ding
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of the legislative reports and debates
makes this narrow purpose so clear
as to remove all doubts on the matter.
And it is a purpose tha.t has absolutely
no relation to the practice of polygamy, however mneh that practice may
have been considered immoral in 1910.

continued existence-. Sta.re decisis certainly does not require a court to perpetuate a. wrong for which it was re-

sponsible, especially when no rights
have accrued in relia.nce on the error.
Cf. Helvering, v. Hallock, 309 U. S.
106, 121-22. Otherwise the error is accentuated; a.nd individuals, whatever
may be sa.id of their morality, a.re fined
and imprisoned contrary to the wishes
of CongTess. I shall not be a party to

Yet this Court in Caminetti v. United States, 242 U.S. 470, over the vigorous dissent of Justice l\fcKp1111a in
which Chief Justice -White and .Jnstice
Clarke joined, closed its eyes to the
obvious and interpreted the broad
·w ords of the statute without regard to
the express wi:)hes of Congress.
I
think the Ca.minetti case can be f a.ctua Uy distinguished from the ,situation
at hand since it did not dea.l with polygamy. Rut the principle of the Caminetti c~ase i,; still wi1h us today, the
prin{·iple of intPi-preting anrt applying
the -Whit e Slave Traffic Act in disreg-;1 rd of t he
.specific problem with
" -hich l'ongre:-;s wa8 concerned. I believe the issue should be met squarely
and the Ca.minetti case overruled. It
has been on the books for nearly 30
3rears and ita ace does not justify its

that process.
The eon~ cquence of prolonging the
C'amfoPtti principle is to make the federal conrts the arbitrers of the morality of those who cross state lines in
the company of women and girls.
They mnst cleeide what jg meant by
" any other immoral purpose,, without regard to the stan<lards plainly
set forth by Gongrest>. I do not believe that this falls within the legitimate scope of the judicial function.
Nor does it accord the r espect to
which Congre-ssional pronouncemenU;
are entjtJed.

H ence [ w-ould reverse the judgments of conviction in these cases.

PETITION FOR REHEARING
In a spirit of humility~ befitting their lowly and sincere e~
tate, the defendants respectfully petition for a rehearing of thi.s
important decision: and in support thereof they point out the
fo11owing :

1.
The Court has at last apparently determined, that the White
SJ.ave Act should be confined to prostitution or debauchery, a

r.onelusion for which we

a~siduously

argued.

2.
The Court has indicated, atl we contended, that the Caminetti Case in aJl likelihood was decided on the basis of debauchery.

3.
The Court in its reaso.n ing, however, h~ committed one
egregious error-it has held that polygamy is in the genus of
prostitution and debauchery. All the learned works we have
perused in the field.i;; of Rnthropology, sociology, etymolog.v, tht·
ology and religion, have held to the ('_ontrary. We ;:ire helplE>~:i;,
therefore, if the Conrt prefers to ba"e its de~ision on a premise
that is unten able among the $C'.holars of the ·w orld.
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W e cite only a work that we all respect and admire, the Encyclopaedia Britannica :
(MtJrriage) - ''Prostitution is r..:>.t corJ.'lelated with marriage".
(Prostitution) - " It has always been distinguished in
law and cu...tom from concubinag-e, which is an inferior state
of marriage·'.

Iu giving weight to the Bitty case, the Court has failed to
distinguish between the Biblical concubine and the paid mistress, in modern connotation erroneously called ''concubine".
We again cite a work we all respect, the Oxford English Dictionary:
(Concubine ) : " In ref erence to polygamous peoples, as
the ancient Hebrews and Mohammedans: A 'secondary
wife" whose p osition is rece~ized by la,,·, but i;; inferior to
that of a wife".
X ot even the protiecution hen~ia ever intimated that the defendants were practicing either prostitution or debauchery; in
oral ar~n1me 11t it admitted they were H sincere". In fact throughout th ese cases the prooecution, relying on Caminetti, has astiumed that it had to prove only that th€ actions of the defendants were immoral, n ot., indeed, tha.t they amounted to prostitution or ctebauchery.
Iguoring all l'eligious belief and their conception of the
sacredne6s of their relationship, the defendants still did nothing
t>avoriug of prostitution or debauchery. Their children belie
such a thought.
The (l efendants do not maintain that their r eligious belie E
permitted them to do what others could not do; bnt that their
actio11s, judged objectively by impartial ohservers unaware of
their sacred belief, had n one of the charact eristicfi of either
prostitutjun or debauchery.
\Vha t the defendants cannot unuer·stand is this: In Biblical
law the pro~titute was regarded aR "spittle" (Ece. 26 :22)
"shamel e&-; as a dog" (Prov. 23 :28) and was sometimes ':burnt
with fire'' (Lev. 21 :9). With this they agree. When it came to
wives, howcvel', and the men who had many, the Lord called
Abraham his friend and said David "as a man after his own
he.art. The defendants follo"· the law of Abraham, and cannot
compreli end 'vhy their wives are by this Court called prostitntef;.
'I'he fact that some of the defendants have already snffered
imprisonment for what they did is by the Court ignored.
No Federal la-w against polygamy exists ex.cept in the District of Columbia and the Territories of the United States; the
defendants, ther efore, broke no Federal law unless what they
did amounted to either prostitution or debauchery, two things
abominated by themselves, th eir heritage. t h eir Bible and their
God.
. .
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4.
\Ve come now to an rntircly new p oi nt, 0 11 e missed both by
the l'onrt and m~1,.;e1f, but oue that m y months of llclibcratio n
should havie disc}.o ed. sinc-e the Court l'el ic~ upon counsel to
present all his argum('nts. Tt, however, maker-; inevitahl <' the·
rewrsal of these cases.
'l1 l1is brilliant Court, opposing Con11"1rl, aud m.n;elf, ha""'
as you "·ell know, scratrhed OUJ' heads to determine imp•al'tiall.v
whetl1rr the marriage relati ons of these def.cnclants with theil'
wivei:; constitut ed proi:;t itntion or debamhcn' . In nl'gn mrnt r
l'elt the sincere cooperati on of the Court on that question. Not
once did it occ.nr to mr. however. to call to tht> attentiou or thr
Court a thing we all knew. had we bnt thought, that the pNt<'tice of the, ie defendant. ha. for more than tiixt.v ~'Pars been determined b~· United States r-;t.atute to b e unlawful cohabitation
a nd not prostitution or deba uchery at all.
'l'h e str1tnte to whirh l L\der ( 1 U .S .C.J\. Sc'('. !"51+, Crim. Cotlr
Sec. 31±) reads as follows:

"If any male per son cohabits with more than one wornan. h<> shall he fined not more than !\i~OO, or im11ri~o11 cd not
rnor'<' than six months or both. "
It was enac-tecl into law on March ~8. 1 82. (:22 Stat. 31)
f'or the C'Xpl'('t'iS pnt·po. e Of striking the )[ormon ·ituatiou wher eiJt a man held out to thr world two or moi·e wolllen 1<1r-; hi s wives
t1nd <•ohabilccl witlt tbrm as such .
( 'annon v. l . S., 6 R. Ct. 278, 116 l l. S. :1G .
. S. v. Snow . .+ l' tah 295, 9 P. 686, 118 U. S. 3.J:G.
(See many e:ase" r ited in the not es to 1 U. . C. A .
. 'ec. 51+) .
P.arenthetieall.'· lrt 111 e ohs<>rve that th e w.ord " polygamy"
i'"' ine pt in all of 0111· cliscus"ion. because it co nnotes two 01· m or e>
legal ma rri ages with lircnsc., etc., in other words, bigamy plus
one or more, p olygamy. It has 1110 •application to t hese d efcnd:rnts, who alwa ys l' laimeu onl~r on e l egal wife a ccording to t he
]:nr of th e J:a nd.
IJ1enr c in J S 2 Con:rress passed t.h e foregoing statute against
men havi.n g only one l ega l " ·ife but 6eve1·a l other wives by their
religious ceremoni es.
It is ad mitt ed by oall that th-ese defendants were practicillg
unlawfnl cohabit ati.0111. bnt if th e court will r e fer to the n otes
nnc1er 18 U.S.C.A. Sec. !)14 it •will see tha t not on e of the cases
t•itrcl r rfierrerl to M ormon wives as prost itutes or deihan ch ees.
Notr the pcna.Jt~1-six months or $300, or bot h.
IJet's bring thi15 down to specific mcasu1·<'ment: if these ckreud1a•n ts " "ere living w ith their wives in the D iiStrict of ('olumbia they would be guilty -0f unlawful rohabitation nnd the
Court could not impo~c upon th em a \\hite Slave Act sentenre.
f t would have to admit that they wene p1•actirini:r onl.'· nnlawfnl
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coha.bitatio11, as specificall~· cnactrcl fol· the ir situation. 'l'he
penalt.v 'ronlcl be 6 months or $300, or both-uot 5 yeiars ! Noit
even the profiJecntion will assert that tlwee is the slightest differrnc:e between the practices of these defendants and th o:,;e of the
clcfenclants in old l\Ionnon cases i:;ix.t~· years ag·o. Congress defined their relationship then; it llrflnes it nO\Y-nnla"·ful cohabitation, whid1 has no nlationship what~ocYer " ·ith either prostitution or c11eha.uchen-.
Long bcfol'e the ·w hite Rlavc Ael "·as rnactetl into law Co'IJg:r ess knew very "·ell how to ineluclc "polyga my ' •and " unlawful
<'ohabitatio'l1" wh en it so dcsi1·ecl; it had no thought of either
in its deliberations over "wh ite r-;lavcr-;".
It is of co urse the clnt.r .of a law.rcr to pre:-;cut to the Co.url
all his poi11ts in the firsL iw.;tane1r; bnt J 'ntt'i fighting a~ainsl
th e all i11clnsion arnhiguil,,· of "other immoral pur pose. , in the
Aet arncl attempting to have the Court hold that those words
could mean only prostitution or d ebauchery.
Xow that that p oint appearr; nnder ejusdem .generis to be
con ceded, it is apparent why 1 cli(l not pre>sent to the Court
lwfoJ·c the :tatute on unlawful cohal.Jitation, which a coup sur
defines tlue ac:tions of the clefendM1t.s as not either pr ostitution
or debaucher y.
Some one in the State of Ptal1 in 1935 with a vindictive
lwart caniSed the pen alt~· .of the Utah unla wfnl cohabitation sta tu 1Je to b e raised from six month s to five years! Believe it or
not, the defendants herein, Clevel.aJ1d and Darger, are now serving thoise five yeia rs ! It is inc·reclible bnt true.
Thus by botl1 State 1a11d F edera l statu te the .actions of these
defenclan.ts are describ ed as unlawful cohabitation . Does this
Court care to jump the p enalty t herefor from six mon ths to t he
White Slmre Act of five years1
Ipso facto "·hen Utah became a state it took over its unlawful cohab itation cases itself, the F ecle11al government has no
jurisdiction over them under its own definition ·<>f unlawful coha1bitatio11. which does not ew~n resemble protStitution or (lrbauchery.
By r eYe1'tiing these cases the Court of course does llot clecicle
(•a) that religions bielief ii:; an excuse for crime; (b ) that plurality of wives is a fro od practice. ·what it does determine in such
reversal is, that l>.r the s tatute of the United States concurring
·Unlawful cohaibitiation the actioncS of the clefeudants were neith er
clehauchery or prostitution as cuntemplatecl in the White Slave
Act. J.t 1eaves to the Sta tes, or the government in territoriP,s,
t.heir O'Wll prosecutions for unlanvful cohiabitat ion .
Trusting that the Court will be kiud to this late presentation of the real exphl'llation of these cases, and with P.¥ery r esp ect for its sense of jnistice on rehe·a ring, I am,
1

1

1

1

Respectfully,
CLAUDE 'l'. BARNES
Attorl1'ey for Petitioners.
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An Opinion About An Opinion
By Edward Miclgarcl
November

1~.

1946

Walter Winchell
New York City
Dear Mr. Winchell:
In your recent Sunday broadcasts you have courageously taken up
the good fight against Venereal Disease. Keep it up! But let's do more
than mere warning and denouncing. Join or at least support me in my
effort to bring biological sanity and decency of a higher order into our
sex relationships by establishing family life on a higher plane than this
present essentially commercial one, whatever its pretense of ethical
merit.
Yesterday's six to thr,ee majority opinion of the U. s. Supreme Court
in the case of se~eral Utah sectarians, previously convicted on Mann
Act charges, arouses me once more to point out that our prevailing views
and rules for sex relations and family life are in dire need of revision.
What is needed is moral leadership which will serve truth and true
natiOnal welfare rather than appease the popular clamor for preservation of a very mediocre and wholly inadequate moral status quo.

You, being quite a discerning person, might be expected to see the
truth of my following appraisal: Sex life that fits into our established
scheme of marketing sex for the exclusive possession of a person (and
of all his worldly goods!) is held in high esteem and is called holy matrimony. All other sex life, not paying and exacting this standard price, is
discouraged by being called vile names, is outlawed and suppressed, and
thus it is driven into the disease-ridden black market in sex. May the
race perish and vanish, displaced by other breeds, if only this perfect
bargain idea of marriage remains undisturbed! Motherhood? Why, regular marriage of course provides for that, and there is still enough of it
of one kind or another to keep real estate values rising. But don't mention the fact that woman's inhumanity to woman decrees that hundreds
of thousands of our women are never to know the exultation of a normal
sex life and its fulfillment in motherhood! And to this the American
male, domesticated by the American woman to the point of utter docility, only says "Amen "!
Imagine! Such barbarity and unsound policy now stands approved
and confirmed by yesterday's majority opinion of the United States
Supreme Court. A justice of that high court, one who is said to aspire
to the Presidency of the United States, shows that he cannot see the
difference between primitive sexual promiscuity and the high order ot
a more truly cooperative family life which is the standard of ethical
excellence for these Utah pioneers under their poetical name of Celestial Marriage!
Why were not these nine judges unanimous in yesterday's opinion?
Because there is still hope that in America good judgment will prevail
in the end.
I cGme t6

challen~e!
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t;DITORIAL
"] would ratht:r bt: choppt:d to pit:ees and
rt:surrt:ett:d in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
nf dning so " - Rri(ll1am Youn g

·'He that gave us life gave us liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."
~6
-Jefferson.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
AYS one : ''I am willing to be
S
chastened, but am not willing
to have that broth.er who bas just
I

come from England, or some other country, chasten me, but if
some one high in authority
should do it, I would kiss the rod
and reverence the hand that gave
it'', but the man who will only
receive chastening from the Lord
Himself is not in a proper state of
mind before Him. - Brigham
Young.
THE "MANN ACT " CASES
'l'hc United Sta bes supreme court h·a s
finally acted OH the Mann Act cases
which were filed ag•a.iust six so-called
lVIorrnon Fundamentalists, M.arch, 1944.
S.ix membe1n ; of the com·t voted for
co•n viction, one of them, howeve.r , Mr.
,f ustice Rutledge, in a. separate opinion, held that the "Caminetti case",
rleci(led some 30 yea~rs p1~eviousiy and
whieh "Was chiefly relied npon, was
poo1· law and should be reve1'3ed; but
sinrce the majority opinion upheld the
decision in the Caminetti case, and that
decision being the present law, h e voted with true majority. Mr. Justice
MrurpJ1y presented a dissenting opinion. ,Justices ,foclrnon and Black also
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dissented. The Court's opinion, tog·ether '"'1th the two dissenti·ng opinions, and petitioners' application for
rehearing, are given elsewhere herein.
We are naturally disappointed in
thic decisiions of this court, a judiciary
which we regard as amoillg the greate"'t in the wor1d .today. Considering its
backg•r ound, its fireedom from political
bi·a s, and the type of mien ·Of which ithB
con:rt is constituted, it should, by .all
odds, be the greatest and the fairest
dispenser of justice in the world.
However, sin0e the decision ·w as not
a unanimous one, i.t 1b ein•g virtually a
5 to 4 decision, it i.s olbv~ous tha.t thr.
di~F.cnting membeTS of the court are
themselves the most acute critics of
the court's action.
'I'hat the court may .always be opern
to criticism is attested to by Justice
Ilol mes, himself a foo.'mer respected
merniber of the couirt. He is quoted as
sapng:
It is a mistake to suppose that the supreme court is either honored or helped by
being spoken of as beyond criticism. On
the contrary, the life and character of its
justices should be the objects of constant
watchfulness by all, and its judgments subject to the freest criticism. The time is
past in the history of the world when any
living man or body of men can be set on a
pedestal and decorated with a halo. True,
many criticisms may be, like their authors,
devoid of good taste, but better all sorts o1
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cnuasm than no criticism at all. The m oving waters are full of life and J1ealth ; only
in the still waters is stagna tion and death .Mr. Justice Holmes by Felix Fraukfmter,
p. 94.

Th e law also applies to intier-. ta t·e
t.r ansporta t iO'n of 1-;nch cha1•acters within the United States.

Abraham Lincoln. com meDting on
the " Dred Scott·' deci.;ion in the einl~
.fiftics, saicl : " W e think the D1·ec1 Scott
decision ''' a. err oneous. \Ye know the
court that made it ha~ often ove1Tnlec1
its own decisions, and "·e .;hall (lo \Yliat
\Ye C'an to lrnve it overrnle th is.··

othcr inrn10J:al 1mrpose ", bavc provcd
ronfusiug to the cour t.; in nrnn,,- casL'S.
\\T.ha t ii:; the m ea uing o F ''oth er imm ora'1 pnrpo::;c ' ' in thr Act~ Th e c1ecisio 11
of the c:onrt :-iet:; this meanin!.!.·. "Pnder the t'jusde111 i.re1H•ris rnl c of t•o11strncti0'11 thr gem•ra l \YOn1s arc ro1 1finecl to the l'h1s:-;. aml ma~- not be us('(l
to enlarge it .. , fn otlter \\"Onls, "otli 0r
immoral pt1·1·posc>' 1 • cannot be stl'ctchccl
to mean the 1YeaTiug of slacks hr the
gi 1'1", the ii· pai11 ting o E the PH ce', th·e
smoking ci::rnrettcs or chi11king liquor,
de., hnt it is eonfined to the principle
term, p1·0·..;titutioll ;111c1 dehnmhe1c.,·.

A court that overrnler-i its o\\'11 deci:ions exp o ·es the hnman eleme11t that
cornprisies its persmrnel; ancl t l1e ver.''
ad of ehang:ing is a noble gesture of
lrnmility ancl ack11ow]eclgment of hunrn n f 1~:1i1ti es.

The worcls in tl1e Act, "or for an~

It will he no1ec1 in the majoritr
opinion th t• ('aminctti case is chi0f]~r
l11e \Yl1itr 8Je1 ,··2 Ad reall? is ·n-e mnst relied n1wu. In this ca:e, as we reacl
1·eyprt to hi" ton·. The .,\ ct became law it, h\·o m en ern::;s·ecl the California
i·n 1910 a11C1 reacl-; in t11e part rierti- state line in.to °Xl'i"acla 11·ith t11·0 girls
11cnt to thc!-ie c·ase:-; as follo'n':
01' \\'·omen, 011 n l.Jolicla~- ex:pec1itio11.
The,,beg:m1 irnmccliatel~, going· about
T hat a n y person who shall knowingly
t ogether, often to c.lifircputable places.
tran spo1·t or cau se to be t1·illlsportecl, or aid
or assist in obtaining transportation for, or Th e,\- i·egistered in rooming houses.
in tran sporting in interstate or foreig n com- took trips to , 'an .Jose, indulged in
merce ::: :;: any woman or g-irl for th e pur
drinking and we1·e i:;o notorious in
pose of prostitution or deba uchery, or for
their
actiom that "ro11rt proceedings
any oth er inunoral p urpose, or w ith the
intent and purpose to induce, entice, or• bec~rne im111inc11t before the four decompel such woman or girl to become a
parted from Sac:r<:1mento to R eno " . ln
prostitute o r to give herseJf np to deb au ch - fact ' the concluC't of these four lJ.acl
ery, or to engage in a n y other immoral bee;ome more or lrss kllown in Sacrapractice, ::: ::: ~' shall b e deem ed guilty of a
felony, and upon con victiou thereof sh all m ento and a s nbject of c.omment
b e punish ed by a fine not exceeding five there.'' 'ro eap the climax the fonr
tho usand dollars, or by imprisonment of oecnpied one becll'oorn, the girls sleppnot more than five years; or both su ch fine i11g ·w ith the men, in othe·r wo rds L ola
a nd imprisomnent, in the di~cret ion of the
::\'"orri:-; a11C1 :.\fa1·sha \V•errington, the
court.
p:i1·1s involvccl, 1\·ere debaucheet'i.
1'1w plaill iJJtention of the Ad IYilS
'rh L· eases a.t hal' show that the deto <'Xclude the follo-,Ying chis. es of fendants dicl nothi•ug more than rid•e
Hlie·1i:-; from admission into thf' 1Tnitecl from one state to another with one of
~tate\.;: "Prostit.ntes.. or women or
t1Jri1· plnral wives, in the regular
u·irls broup:lit into the Unitpel Rtates c:o111..,e ol' hu"iner;s, thie defendants 'b eFor the }J1lrpos.e of prostitution or for ing ocrnpicd in making a living for
any other immoral purpose: ]1err>ons their wivPs aufl (•hildl'cn. Tn goi•ng
who procure or attempt to br ing in from lTtah into Colorado, California,
any prostitutes or vrnmen or girls for Rrnl Arizona, thel'r was uo thought of
t.h e purpose of prostitution or for a11~' pros ti.tut ion or clebanchcn'; there was
other immoral purpose "' "' 'x'."
no thought of eomnw•rcia]izing tlw
To µ;rt a proprl' pers11cctive of what

1
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wives i11 to th ese detest able in1iti t.t1ti on:-;
of viC'e.

P olygy ny ( 0 1· polyµ:a m.'·) as st't fo r th
hy .Justice Mnrp.h y, is a '' foTm of mar riage", one, r eganl'l'<l by th e M ormon
peopl e as fun da ment allr i-;ormd an cl at>
fa r from pr ostitution ancl tleha ncher.'as the poles tare apar.t . I t is a form of
famil.'· lifie in whi l'h all wives, , ,·ith
1.hc ir ehilclreu , partake of cc11ud pr ivil Pges ; it is a marriage talt nl at rcl to
µ:iYP l'\'e1y llOl'lll'Hl WOIDH'il the right to
moth1l'rhooll, a maniag·e, if nniver:;;all.'·
acloptecl among thn1,e " ·ho nH1.'· he cap <i hlr of liYing i11 it, ancl u nclc>r pl'oper
reg11htt iou;.;, tlrnt mo nl cl obvia t e the nec·rssi1.'· of foe ·w hite f:HaYe Act with its
,~;· 1w1·c• al tliscn:-;c a ncl other tre1 ~ie compl i1·ations.
fn the \\"Ol'Cls ol' ,Jnstin' ) l ul' r>h,\·, we
'' disagTee with the concllIBion tha.t polygamy is 'in the same genus' a.s prostit ution and debauchery and hence
within the phrase, 'any other immoral purpose', simply because it has sexual connotations and has ' long· been
branded as immoral in the law ' of this
nation. Such reason ig·nores r eality and
results in an unfair application of the
statutory w ords", and we arr of the
opinion that the intellectrn1l world at
hll'gc is with ns in this tlisagn•ement.
Tlte ma jorit~· opinion o!' the court
r•ecites that, "Polygam~· has nlwa~"'
been odious amm1p: the Horthc>rn aud
WPstern nation.-; of En rope>·' . ..\ncl so
has D emocracy or thr R epnhliran form
of gov ernm ent been odions to th e
110,1·theru ancl wc'stern nation" of Europ r . These> were so oclion"' to the E ngl ir;h that ou r Rrvol u tionary war was
horn and the Unit<'cl States of Amcri<'<1 he earn<' cstcl'hl islH'cl .
rPhcl'le polygamons practicrs Jrnve
·'Ion!:!,' heen brandrcl as immoral in the
In w · '. So wrrc>, in :Massachut>ett",
-;ingi11g-, \\'l1 istlit1~ or riding 11orsebac:k
on th<' Sal>hntlt. exeept to attend
1·h11rd1, brarnlrcl ns "immornl in th e
lnw", hnt "'ul'lt In"'" n1·p 110"· 011tmocl<' cl.
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Gr otins (BJ, c· II, Sec. 17 ), a l earn ed
anrl ('.hritSti an w r iter u pon t h e lafliv of
n ation s. a s tallcla r cl autlw r ity on
Christendom, said:

''When God permits a thing in certain cases, and to certain persons, or
in regard to certain nations, it may be
inferred that t he thing permitted is
'not evil in its own nature' .''
A 11cl in t liP g n('ydical }ctler of P op e
Pitts XI, t.1"£'ating ou C'hristim1 M ar ria~t', "·e find:

'· \Ylwrefol''l', 1·onjugal faitJ1, or honor, tkmantls in .the first place the cornpldr nn ity of matrimony wJiich the
l 'r1•a 1nr Hi11MeJI' lri icl clown i·n the hc!!i1111i11g- whPn U e 1\isl1ed it to be not
othr1·\\·i~e th:m het.wee-n one man arnl
Oil<' woman.
...\ 11 11 although afterwarc11-;

this primal law was r elaxed to some
extent by God, the Supreme Legisfator, there i" no clonbt that the l arw of
tht• < lmqwl full.'· rel'itorecl that orig·inal
a ntl perfrrt nnity, and a brogatecl all
clispt'nsationt-., as tl:uc words of Cl:trist
n 1Hl the C'onstant teaching and actio11
ol' the Clrnrc.'.11 show J1l a inly." \Vl1 Ht
Uo<l iiermittrrl once may alwa)·,..; hr
1·id1t.

\Ye ha cl ho pr cl that i·n these :Jiaim
~\l't t:ilscs tli e conrt wonl cl take a
1

lil'0<1cl ancl intrlligent view of the sitna ti 011, and t lrn t a h"lie fit at C'sm ansh ip
1Youlcl he exhibited. We lrncl 11ot r:s:p<'decl nor even hoped for an acquirs1•en cc of t he Mormon 11m11·1·ia µ:e s~Ys
t<1m as the ideal over monogam~· . lrnt
we 1licl l ook for such a b road treatment
of the qurstion t hat would in no se·nse
pnt to shame the in tellectu al and moral i-;tr1nclarclr; of the high rourt a11cl
le<1vt' its ·a l'tio·ns open for cri ticism.
In its dec ision the court clung·
1· l o-.,el~· to the Georgie R eynolds rast>
llPeidecl r;ome 67 y<:>ari:;; ago. The clP1·ision then, clisrcg-ardi11g as it did ..\r1il•l e I of the "Bill of Rights"-''Congrer;"' shall makt' no lcnys rrspcrting an
""tnhli<>hmrnt ol' 1'<•1ig-ion. or prohibit-
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in~ the free exert:i::;e thereof": • • •,
"·n." a surprise and a disappointment
no1 onlv to the Mormon people but
abo to. th e nnbia~ecl among the non·
l\Iormou:-;.

lt reqnin:d no t:' tfort in that early
tll"L' i~ion to clis1·eirn thr hand of pre ju-

diet' and bias. The Mormons had 110
frie nds. They must surrender their
rl:'ligion or b~ cn1shed. The court, it
" ·as p1ain to sPe~ had not g1·ow11 up.
In the present decis ion ·we had expt>eted a broader outlook. an evid ence that
the court had actuaily grown up anJ
would dis1wnse jmticc under all condi-

tions.
The court. ou irnmerou:; ocea~ion..,;,
has reversed itself. 'rhis was done i11
the flag &aluting case of Jehovah's
\Vitner;ses.
Tht> o t·iginal ruling of
1940 holding the law compelling the
.saluting of the fiag con~titutional was
rPversed ]n a s ix to three opinion in
1943.

The n a ga in the c ourt reversed itself in 1943, on a former deci·sion in

'drnt is known as the ·'Opelika 1~ ase" ,
in "·hich the <:ourt a year previo us!,\·,
uph elcl the impositio-n of lice n~e fees
for the privilege of distributing· religions literature as 2 valid exerci-::;e of
l oeal poliee powen:;.

Another reversal: \Ve quote fro m
"The News", Los Angeles, Feh. :!l,
1941 : "The supr.eme cour.t has reversecl its-elf. Bnt l et '~ go baek over
the> hi•;tory of that reversal. ~early 25
yeal'1'i ago Congre:;;s passed a law prohibiting sliipment in inter!)ta.te <'O lllme ree of the products of ch ild lahor.
A test c·a~e, the famous Hammer vs.
D age nhart, "·afi {;arried up to the ,.:;uprt>mf' court. The court d ecided that
tlw eon-.titutional pmver of Co·n-gress
to regu late interstate commerce was
llOt ~nffi cieut to jw;tif.v th ~ law. The
y<>nrs pass. Tn a w orlcl that hears littlr. relation s,ocia ll y to th at of 1918, a
"irniL11· tPsf is made. And n ow the
conrt una-nimout;l:.· tlecide-s othe:rwise,
an cl specific'. ally av r r.'; tliat the 1918

(ledsiou was "unsupported by any
provision of the constitution'', a.nd
••should be and now is overruled.''
1.'he~e 11re lint a few of such revetsals. Ouvioush- a eo n r t tlrn t ~verse~
itself so nfte1; jnstifit's tht• conclu..<>ion
of thl• "~ l~wr;'', that "Our system of
p~rmitting· the sup1·e111e (•o urt the final
:-;ay 011 ''" l11• t her Iaw~ a t•rord with the
1•011."titu tio11 is also a product of reaso11. But ht'l't' ng11in it was never int<1ml t1!l t ha.1 " Ll!'1.· isio11 onee rea ch ed by
t h t> ,.;upl't' lllt' l'.O lll' i mn;;t th ereafter
J'1'llu1 in immoliilt• fo1'l'Vt'r and ever."

Thl' dt>frnd ~rnts, if ~uilty of any iufradion of tilt• law, as is shown in the
applil·ati o11 for a n'!tt'al'iuµ:. oHght only
to li t' pru~ P v 11 1t• d 011 t he charge of lJnhiw ful ( 'ohu bita tioll whieh, unde r the
Fl'dc'l·al :--i.t;1tWL'"· l'arril':s a maximum
impris.011 ntl'Ht nf six i11 onths and a fine
of :t;aoo.oo, or eitht>r. T he same penal ti· ubt <1 itH'd und t• i· th e state iitatutc
until in J 9:i.-1 wh c·11 th1.1 leaders oP tl1e
~Ior:mon Church had the l a w in U tah
d1allg:ed from a mi'ILkmea.uor to a felouy. eanyiug ct five year imprisonmt>n1. 1 11 oth e r wo.rd~, a man con viet.
1•d o f living· wi.th two ·w omen who art'
Jt ta iTied to him by the most sacred
('u\·(·11a 1J t
known. and who are the
!llothers tit' hi s e.hildt·eu , all of whom
li t• is snpporti11g-. edurati11g and training fo1· ~fl.}O d <:itizrnsh ip, may have tr>
µ:o t o priso n for five years and, as is
g·pne1·,iJJ:· tht' ca ..,;t>. hi,; families go 011
F ederal and State reli ef, cos1ing the
taxpay!'l 's from :!'1 ~00 to $5000 per
~«·iu·. ac·L·o r di n g- to th e> number of deJl l'Wtents; and thp linsband and fathet·
i1' L111gnislting in jail. deprived of his
1!itiz<'n"hip and his .servi<'e wholly lost
to tht> t~o111 m1rni ty. while. a~ i n many
l' <.1se.._, his sons are ove-r~e a::; fighting for
th(•ir conatr;'or and for libe·r ty. Vle ask
frnnkly, i:-s this right. 1 ls it just~

l\fo-n ma ;v not believe in the social
dhie.-. of plural marriage, neither may
t hey believe in celibacy, but is that a
good reason for persecuting those wh()
do thus believe Y The supreme court

'
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in affirming these Mann Act cas-es
states:
" The establishment or m aint e·nan ef'
of polygamous households i·-, a not.orious examp 1e of promiscuity • • ".
'Dhese polygamous praetices have long
been branded a-s immor~l in the law.
Though they have <lifferent ramifications, they a fie in the same gen.us as
the e>ther immoral practices covered
hv rhP Ar.t '', or. in other wor(h. they
a;·p of the gf'm~s of prostitution ;md
deh:mchery !

What a. conclusion to arrive a.t, by
the highest judicia.l body in the world
against a. group of the cleanest people
in the world, a people free from sex.
ual diseiase, a. people of la:rge families,
an intellectual people, an empire
building people, a spiritu&l people, a
loyal people, a people that by reason
of their clean lives, physical health a.nd
loyal devotion, has done more towards
upholding the flag of its country, according to their numbers, than any
other group in the United Staites.
This people believe that Gc>d Almighty reinstitute<l. the prineiple of
plural marriage through His Prophet.
•Joseph Smith, a.s a l aw that magnifies
and exalts Father A bra ham rind plac.>e~
the twelve poly~mous sons of J acoh
at the head of l5rael. And y p,t onr
great Governml' nt <.' alls the act immoral ! In the eyes of Mo.rmondom who
believe that God instituted the practice, the decision brands God an immoral l echer, anil a supporter of the
Whit e Slave traffir !
And now a word to tho6e of the
lead er s of 1he M ormon people, both
dead a.nd alive, who engineered the
change in the state law and who enginf£'l'<'d the crusade that placed their
hrC'thre n in pris<m .for "Unlawful Cohabitation", <ind hrought a bout the
conviction of tl1 E'se "Mann A ct. defencl:i nts, and who eliritrd from
th e majority of tlic ::mpreme <'onrt of the
enited Stat<>i'i the r-h~rrg<> a~a in<>t flol1
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of immorality, those who in their zeal
to destroy t.he principle of plural mar.
riage h ave bastardized their own chi1rlren, branding their mothers as prost itntes and rleba uchees-are you pr:oud
of what you have accomplished T May
Goel ha-ve merey upon you.

THE LEGAL PARADOX
l'n the rt>(· ent. action of the United
l';uprc·me (',ourt on the Mann Act
(·as<~s of so-t·fllled Mormon Fundamentalists, '"e flre impressed with two
tl10n~hb ~n t<'ring into religion s phases

;-\tHtC's

of life.
one. thr. masterful, forceful,
and seholarly dissenting opinion
pr('senten hy the Catholic, Mr.•Tustic~
)furphy. i n whic.h the Mormon marr i ;i~t' s~·stP m ii; accorded respectful re co!.!'n iti on i11 c>.onsonanee with.the Jewish lcnvs as contained in the Old Tef;tament and with which \Ve conclude all
orthodox .Jew.;; must he in a c.cord; ann
the. fi ction of the brilliant and scholarl.'·
.J owir-;h mrm her of the court, Mr.•Tnst iei:> Fran kfurter , in tgnoring the hisThf'

lo~i cal

tor~·

of his nice with th~ir ancient law!':
and cnstoms, while con.sen.ting to a
clecision that under the Jewish m<Lrriage Yo"·, where poly gyny is involvea .
brands it a system of prostitn tio n a 'Hl
debauchery.

However mueh one may differ with
the Catholic faith, it is refreshin~ to
haYe a leading adherent of this great
C'hurch t hampion the cause of jn~tic<'
where only a small group of people'.
rrfatively speaking, are involv•Pd.
Vv"e h;ive quoted from the Encyclical
T1r.tter of Pope Pius XI in which, wh il<'
championinµ: the order of monogamy.
hi> confesses t h a t G-0d did "rel ax the
p•l'imal law" to permit plural marriagt'fi
among Patriarchs; and we are no"·
\Yondering, if brought to a. test, if thr
Ca tholic Church wonln not ch<>o"Se rioJ yg-yn~· as a weapo11 to N>mbat the diYorce evil, a practic e that is now
gnawing at the vitals of e11l Christian
<·:Yili:i;ntiono:;, <1Hd 1Yh ieh the Church so
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r;tro·ngly oppose·. W e undCl't->land this
ticlea ha~ been ·adva nced by hig- h officials in t he Uh urd1 , polyg,n1.'· ·bei ng- consiclcred the le:-;sC't' of t\\'O evils . .:Jot onl,,wonld properl,,- i·egnlatetl poln!.n1.'·
prove a c-;tr oug combat.ti np: fon•e
aga i ust cli vorces. l>n t also aga i ust Y C·
ner<:> a1 cl iscascs. an agenc.'· of death
that is well out of control of the 12·0,·el'mnents of the worlcl.
We a·r e s m·prised witil1 .) ustivc
Ji'l'a11kfur t>e1· \; st an cl and are wondering how h r ean ju ·tify H in the lig·ht
of the history of his people " ·ho at one
tim e dominated the eultural advanc·e
meut o.f the world, and with whom
the Mormon nrnni age S,\":)!Je m was a

chief tenet. h1 Yi~'" of the PL'l'::>el'llt.iou of his raee, h l of all mcmh01·s of
t he court, c:;hould be imbued with a tolerant and fol'hearing spirit.
1

THE GREATEST AMERICAN
Tbe editorial writer in the D e PL'et
Xews (Xov. 16, 19-±6), under the title
"Fae t or Fie ti on", makes a s ta 1·tling
statement, one that migh t excuse the
"·01·kl fol' enterta1irui:ng, b u t sh ould ·not
be made bv a Latter-ch~' ~'ai11t. Ile
sayr:;:

.

.

Probably o ur brreatest American was
Abraham Lincoln.
The trait for whid1
he was most widely known was his Ion•
for truth. To high and low alike, he waJ
"Honest Abe".. To us of this generation, he
is still the symbol of honor. It was he who
demonstmtecl that a person of the most
lowly birth could rise to the M>pmost posi·
tion in our nation.
i\Ien opposed hi.in,
yes; even me n with great promise. But
when those opponents faced Lincoln, they
faced a spotlight of truth, a nd if their positions were based on false premises, they
melted away before the truthful Lincoln.

\Ve hav•e a very high and sacrccl r ega11d for t h0 memoey of .Alhrabam Lincoln. Ile came i·nto montal life llnder
·humhles-t circumstanc:es, a·n d \.v orked
his way up through the clouds and
!'>torms of aclve.1'l:ii tiec:;, to the p1"Csidency of the U nited States. Mnch m ay
be said of hi"' truthful ne . and integ1~ity, and :i11 his mart_vclom hi!'i blood
war<; spilt as a eemenrting factor in the

union

or

this g•reat iiation ancl .fol' the

freetlom of man.
B11t, \\'C' ask. where t·hc P1·oph et J o:eph !->mith belong' in .Amcriean histo1·y? lle. too. was born under humblC'st ci1·cumstarn:es and he, like Lint·oln. kne w p owrty and worked up
throng.It tltp thornr-; and hriat'. of opposition, JH't'.inclice aud hatl'Cd, aud he
also po-;st'1->~Ps a mart~-r's cr own. Our
wriilel' s<1 .\'1~, '' 'l'bc traits fol' whic·!t ]Ji11l1oln was most \\'iclel.'· kllown was hi.
low for the trnth · '. C'oultl h e have
loYt>cl tl'nth more ec1rncstly than the
Propltl'l, " ·ho from ea rly boyhood
withstood <1lh·ersities aml pel'secntiom-;
g-r<.":1te1· than au,,- other man . ave the
!-iiaYior, finally !-!'iYiug his Life, fo1· " "hat?
li10 1· th t' t 1·uth !
.lo~wph Smith establish ed t h e 'hurch
of .fr;-;us C'ltrist upon the eart;h which
beg·a.n \\'ith six rnPmhrrs and DO\.\' has
gro\\·n to a million. The doctl'inc: be
taught, \\"hile rcYolnt ionarr jn th e eyes
of tlw prerniling re lig;ionists, wcr'e
tl'lll,\· Am prica n, teaching- as the.'' did
th e Fa1t.lwrh ood of Got1 anc1 tih e brotl1-

erhood of man. He re. tored t h•e aneic11t OOripl'l to a fallen w orld and
fought e\'c1·.'· im•h of. the 1vay up the
steep mountain of progre:s ag.ainst
tlw rno~t dete1·mi11ecl prejudice', ignor anee a11tl 1lrntl'l'tl, "·ith r esolution that
"·onlcl ha vc baffled the hravcs·t and
strongC'1-:t of men.

Wl i.c1't did Li ncolu IN1ve til1at ,Joseph
. 'rnith did not han? Ile r c is the ~esti
mony o I' n grra t h istori;rn a ncl writer,
.Josia h Quincy:
It is b y no means improbable that some
fultlre text-book, for the U SC o{ generations
yet unborn, 11'ill contain a question something like this: What historical American
of the nineteenth century has exerted the
most powerful influence upon the destinies
of his countrymen? And it is by no means
impossible that the answer to that intcrrog.
atory may be thus written: JOSEPH SMITH,
THE MORMON PROPHET. And the re.
ply, absurd as it doubtless seems to most
men now living, may be an obvious com.
monplace to their descendants. History
deals in surprises and paradoxes quite as
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startling as this.
The man who established a religion in this age o( free debate,
who was and is today accepted by hundreds
of thousands as a direct emjssary from the
'Most High-such a rare human being is not
to be disposed of by pelting his memory
with unsavory epithets. * * * The most ' 'i ·
tal questions Americans arc asking each
other today have to do w ith this man
and what lie has left us. * * :~ Burning
questions they are, which must give a
prominent place in the history of the country to that sturdy self-asserter whom I vis·
ited at Nauvoo. Joseph Smith, claiming to
he an inspired teacher, faced adversity such
as (ew men have been called to meet, en·
joyed a bl'ief season o( prosperity such as
(ew men have e' 'er attained, and, finall y,
forty-three days after I saw him, went cheer·
fully to a martyr's death. \Vhen he snrrenclered h is person to Governor Ford, in
order to prevent the shedding of blood, the
Prophet had a presentiment of what wa~
before him. "I am going like a lamb to
the slaughter", he is reported to have said;
" but I am as calm as a sununer's morning.
I have a conscience void of offense and shall
die innocent."
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Br ig·h am Young said of tbis gr eat
A mr1·ic·1rn parr iot : "If you find out

who Joseph was, you will know as
much a.b out God as you need to know
at the present. ':' * * Jesus was a God
to the people when he was upon the
earth, was so before he came to this
earth, and is yet. Moses was a God to
the children of Israel, and in that manner you may go right back to Father
Adam.''
1' hrn1rnm lJincoln became President
of thr lT11itecl Sta.tes, whil e J ot>eph
Slll itlt ht'eame President of t h e lai:;t
D ispensation of the Gosp el of salv·ation. fll1ll t he thi r d member in tih E'
<foclheacl npon this earth. W ho, then,
j.._ the g-n•ate~t American 1

Toleration has never been the ca usr
of civil war; while on the contran -.
pt>rsecution h as cover ed the ·earth w ith
bloocl and carn a ge.- V oltaire.

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Take twelve, fine, full-grown months. see that these are thoroughly
free from all old memories of bitterness, rancor, hate and jealousy;
cleanse them completely from every clinging spite; pick off all specks
of pettiness and littleness; in short, see that these months are freed
from all the past-have them as fresh and clean as w.hen they first came
from the great storehouse of Time.
Cut these months into thirty or thirty-one equal parts. This batch
will keep for just one year. Do not attempt to make up the whole batch
at one time (so many persons spoil the entire lot in this way) , but prepare one day at a time, as follows:
Into each day put twelve parts of faith; eleven of patience, ten of
courage, nine of wor.k (some people omit this ingredient and so spoil the
flaYor of the rest), eight of hope, seven of fidelity, s ix of liberality, five
of kindness, four of rest (leaving this out is like leavi~ the oil .o ut of
the salad-do:n't do it), three of prayer, two of med·itation, and one well
selected resolution. H you have no conscientious scruples, put in about
a teaspoonful of good spirits, a dash o.f fun, a pinch of folly, a sprinkling
of play, and a heaping cupful of good humor.
Pour into the whole love ad liibitum and mix with a vim. Oook
thoroughly in a fervent heat; garnish with a few smiles and a spri·g of
joy; then serve with quietness, unselfishness, and cheerfulness, and a
Happy New Year is a certainty.- Contributed.
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Cfhe Economic Order of Heaven
be noised abroad; let every heart beat iu
silence, and every mouth be shut.

Chapter 6
Some have co mplained be0ause

of

the delay in the r edemptio11 of Zion.
They cih argc the Lo rd "·ith '' delay1ing
His coming, et c.·· 'l'his, h owever, is
not the t ruth. 'l'h c L ord hasn't d elayed Hi·s coming·, bu t .man has clc1ayec1 p r oper preparntion for His co mjug. Zion would have been r e-d e em ed
over one h undred ~-ca1·::; ago, had the
Saints chosen to have it r>o. Zion
ca nnot h e ·1,ecl e0mccl unbl t he people'
th em selvc1> tak e a conrse to warrant
, nc>h redemp t ion. The sit nnti on is ent ircl\' in thefr hanclr-;.

T he first r ecoL'cl1erl 1C1w to the Saiuts
was to " multipl.'' and r epl e·n ish the
ea r th and subdue it" . But h ow can
'
one 'hope
to S·n·bd uc t he eart h until h e
has effee tually s·uibdued himself 1 The
hxw ir; inexora!ble. When ma:n reach es
~ state of perfe0t ion of doin g his pal't.
the Lord wiU not cl ela~· in fulfi1lin 2·
His agreern e·o.ts.
\Yri-ting to L yman \Vight am1 m embers of the High Co nncil a t Z ion . Augu st 16, 1834, the Prophet ,Joseph Smith.
i.nstrucbng 1Jl1e brethrnn in the aclvisHb~lity of pe-t·itiouing the Gove rnor arnl
.other high o:ffici·alR of th e state a11d
·n ation f or redress of thei·r wrongs. ete ..
continuing said :
But, in case the exritcment continues to
be allayed, and peace prevails, use every
effort to prevail on the Church es to gather
to those regions and locate themsel\'es, to b e
in readiness to move into Jackson Countv
in two years from the eleventh of September n ext, which is the appointed time for
the redemption of Zion: if-verily I say unto
you-if the Church, with one united effort.
PERFORM THETI~ DUTIBS; if they do
this the work shall be complete-if they do
not this in all humility, making preparation from this time forth, like Joseph in
Egypt, faying up store against the time o{
famine, every man having his tent, his
horses, his chariots, his armory, his cattle.
his family, and his whole substance in readinrss against the time when it shall be
said, To you r tents, 0 Israel! Let not this

Now, my beloved brethren, you will lcarp
by this we have a great work to do, and
but little time to do it in; and if we do
not exert ourselves to the utmost in gath·
ering up the strength of the Lord's house,
that this thing may be accomplished, brhold, there remaiueth a scourge for thr
Church, even that they shall be driven frona
city to city, and but few sh all remain to
receive an inheritance; if those things arr
not kept, there 1·emaineth a scourge also;
therefor, be wise this once, 0 ye children
of Zion! and give h eed to my counsel,
saith chc Lord.-Uoc. His. Church , 2:145-ti.

'l'lrn:; we see, that if the "Cbinch,
,,·it.b 0 1H· united effort" h a d " performed tlie,ir duties " . Z·ioJJ could have
hef.'11 rrdee med b;r Septembel' 11, 1836.
That th(• ... ai111ts we1·e. beeau e of th eir
1\·eaknc:ses. um1·ble to eomply ·with
thei r j)Rl't in OL'cll' I' t.o HC('Omplis-h thi~
g rea t <:1chievement. warrnnts 110 crit iei·sm fr om u s. 1n t h·e present day
prog-r e 'i) towards perfection seems to
qie littl e or no more rapid. Bnt ·th e
noint to be remembered js that a s soo n
a r e r eady th e Lord will act; to

;,s "··e

act sooner 1rnuld be to annul eternal
la,ffs <1nd bring: l!haor.; instead 'Of or·d er
to t11 e Chnreh. All hl e;;sings are prerli t·ated on Law .
UpO'll thi s p o int, too, th e L o-rd rrve.a l,ecl to the Pro p1het, .Tune 22, 18~4,
the foll o" ·ing:
Verily I say unto you who have as.semblcd yourselves together that you may learn
my will concerning the redemption of mine
afflicted peopleIlehold, I say unce you, were it not !or
the transgressions o{ my people, speaking
concerni ng the church and not individuals,
they might have been redeemed even now.
But b ehold, they have not learned to be
obedient to the things which I requh'e ae
their bands, but arc full o( all manner of
evil, and do not impart of their substance,
as bccometh Saints, to the poor and afflicted among them; and are not united ae.
cording to the union required by the law
of the celestial kingdom; and Zion CAN·
NOT be built up unless it is by the prlo·
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ciples of the law of the celestial kingdom ;
otherwise C cannot receive h er 111110 m yself.
And my people must needs h e chastened
until they learn obedience, i[ it needs be,
by the things which they suffer. I speak
not concerning those who are appointed to
lead my people, who are the lirst elders of
my church, for they are not all under this
condemnation; but I speak coucerning my
churches abroad-thnc are many who will
say: Where is their God? Uehold, he will
deliver them in lime o [ trouble, otherwise
we will not go up unto Zion, a n d will k eep
our moneys.
Therefore, in consequen ce o[ the trans·
gressioos of my people, it is expedient in
1ne that mine elders should wait for a little
season for the redemption o( Zion- that they
themselves may be prepared, and that my
people may be taught more perfectly, and
have experience, and know more perfectly
concerning their duty, and the thi ngs wh irh
I require at th eir hands. And this cannot
b e brought to pass until mine elders ar<'
endowed with power fro m on high .
For b eh old, I l1ayc prepared a great en·
dow111c11t a nd blessing . to h e poured out
upon them, inasmuch as they arc faithful
and continue in humility h cforc m e. There·
fore it is expedient in m e th a t mine elders
should wait for a littJe sea son, for the re.
demption of Zion. For behold, I clo not
require at their hands to fight the battles o(
Zion; for, as I said in a form er command
ment, even so will T fulfill- I will fight your
battles.
Behold, the destroyer I h ave .~ cnt forth
to destroy and lay waste mine en emies; ancl
not m an y years h ence they shall not be left
to pollute mine h eritage, aod to blaspheme my name upon the lands which ]
have consecrated for the gathering togcth·
er of my Saints. Behold, I ha,•e command·
ed my servant Joseph Smith, Jun., to say
unto the strength of my house, c'•en my
warriors, my young men, and middle-aged,
to gather together for the redemption of my
people, and throw down the towers of mini!
enemies, and scatter their watchmen; but
the strength of mine house h ave not hark•
med unto my words.-D. & C., 105:1-17.

T hen again , men are somet1in1es
called upon sp eci a·l missfons. Due to
th<:>ir la ~k of lmclers tancl1in0'
.in10rpl'et
"' th e'". misth e r eal purpose of t h e mission, :mcl wh<rn tl1 cir ideas f·ail thev
hlarnp t h e T1orrl or Ilis m outhpiec~.
811 r h war; th e P:=tS<' with :om<' rnem'b ers
of Zion's camp that went to i i is:-;on ri,
h:· conrnrn nclrn <'nt of tbe l 1orcl, to tak e
1
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. nee or a ncl e1won r a gem ent t o the p e'l'secuktl Saints (S.ee Comp. His. of the
Church- R ob er ts, 1 :357 •et seq. ) The
camp "·aR ;:;oon cl isba n cled and Hte
hr etbre n r eleasec1 t o return to th e ir
l1 0 1110s .
Nom e eomplained and thouglit
the: · shonlcl h a Y'C fough t for the r igh ts
of the i-laints.
'l' hcir j ourneying to
:Jiis:->ou ri ha cl heen a ccom plished un der
mmh sn ffe r ing, r;id rn ess a nd many
d eat lls . rr o :-;top t h ere cl·i tl not fit ill
" · it h tlwie un cl•erstamling of cou r age
ancl l oyalt:-. B n t .Joseph explained
the maHn, Rs r ela ted .lJy E l cl er Jose ph
Y onng· ( Do<·. Hi s. n 110r0h, 2:182), in
11is ''Ilir;toQ· o[ the Oqrn nization oE
the Sewnhe;:;" (page J4), who says
that tlH• Follo"·i11g sen t iment was clcliverPrl h.\· the Prophet ,Joseph Smrn1
in an <Hlcli-ess to t he ·elders nssemhlccl
in Kirtland soon after t he Seventi <'~
"·ere organi:r,ecl :
1

Urcthren, some of you are a ngry with m e,
because yon did n ot fight in Missouri; but
let m e tell you, God did n ot want you to
figh t. H e could not organize His kingdom
with twelve m en to open the G ospel door
to the nations of the earth, and with sev·
cnty m en under their direction to follow
in th eir tracks, unless He took them rmm
a hod y o( men who had offered their lives,
ancl w ho had made as great a sacrifice as
did Abraham. Now the Lord bas got His
Twelve and His Seventy, and there will h e
other quorums of Seventies called , who
will make the saaifice, and those who Jiavtnot made their sacrifices and their offerings
now, will make them hereafter.
·

But 7,i ou will be r ed eem ed as th r.
After giving r:rpcc ifi1~
ins tru ctions to the leaders of t.h1~
0hlueh .in Mif.is o.uri as to the-ii' gen1eral
deportment among the cjtizens, and
tlrnt they should acquire title to thr.
land of Zion by ptU'c·h ase, the TJOl'cl
~a id , ·' And after thesie 1ancls are pm·rhRserl , T will hol<l the armies of I srael
g-uiltlefifi in ta·k ing possessions of th efr
lFtn rl s", and continuing:

T1orcl cl f'rlarecl.

Uut first let my army become very great,
a u d Jct it be san ctified before m e, that it
may become fair as the sun, and clear a11
the moon, and that her b a nners may hf'
terrible unto all nations; that the kingdonu
of th is world may b e constrained to l\C•
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knowlcdg-e that the kingdom oC Zio n 1s 111
' 'ery d eed the kingdom or ou r God and His
Christ; therefore, let us become subject
unto her laws.
Verily I say unto you, it is expedient in
m e that th'e fi rst ciders o( my Church should
receive their cndowmern from on hig h m
m y house, which I have conuuandcd to bt>
built uuto m y name in the la nd o( Kirtland.
And let those commandments which I ha,·e
given concel'ning- Zion and her Jaw b e ex·
ecutcd a nti fnHillc<I , after h e r redem ption.
The re has been a d ay o[ calling, bur thr
lime h a s come for a day of choosing; and
let those b e chosen that are worthy. And
it sh all be manifest unto my servattt, b y th<'
Yoice o[ the Spirit, those t hat are chosen:
a nd they shall be san ctified; and inasmuch
as they follow the counsel which they r e·
ceive, th ey shall have power a[ter ma n y clay~
to accomplish a ll things p ertaining to Zion.
- D. & C., 105:31-37.

Briefl y tou r: h iJ1g up on t he different
m ovem c·n ts of t he l'hureh from western
Ne'' York to ~Iissouri (J\ pril 6. 187:I:).
Elder Orson P1·a.tt said:

l'lllltine11t all{( or ganized his
)nu'l'h.
li t• t ho:-.e twpl ve c.li~ei p le:-; a n d comma ntled t 1ll'lll to go and p reach t h<•
<lospel in bot Ii t ill' land "'outh and the
laud north, and the ,· did so. 'l'his ex1t'Hd µ-ives ll :\ a 'little iufot·mation
c1liout till' l'l' pe11ta1H'l' of the people:
1

And it came to pass in the thjr ty aud
!)b.Lh ) car, the people were all convened un·

to the Lord, upon all the face of the land ,
both Ncphites and Lamanites, and there
" ·as 110 conlc1uio11s a nd d isputa tions a mung
them, and C\'ery man did d eal justly 0111:
with another; and they had all things con1111011 a mong them, therefore they we1·e not
rich and poor, bond and free, but t hey
were all made free, :md partakers of thr
hea\'cnty g ift.
' · -.:. o:• •Y.• An~· pel'son having the nam e
of L atter-day ~ai11t "·ho feels that h p
is better th;rn , a nd dir;tingui. bes him,..;plf fr om. the pool' aml s nppos•es t h at
hr belongs t.o a little hig her class than
the.'-. i~ in daug-e r. ' Bewa re of pride,
lest you become like the Nephites of
old. '

'' \\Then these lliJSblOllfl.'l'ies assembled in ,Jack son Count.''• the Prophet
" In ord er that this pride may be
,Joseph, being· with them. i nqniroed
clo11 e awav.
. . t he1·e rnui-;t 11ecessarilv. hr
~till further , an d a commandment was
given on t ha t occasion, befon· the a 11 othp1· order of things in Pegard to
Church had ga t hered, expcpt one . mall pl'operty. \Y hy does pride exist at all '!
•branch, caUed t he Colesville Branch, f;et us mak r a little inquiry· abo ut
and that commandmen t wab to be this. Do yon know thr r eason? It all
.bind.i ng upon all the La.tter -clay Saints Ht·isp:-. out of the love of riches. 'f hit-i
"~ho sho L
1ld gather up to t ha t land. is ,,·ha t gen era ll~, co nstitutes pride.
"'\V h at was it 7 'l'hat all the p eople who ~O\\' su ppot"ii11g you wer e all brought
sh ould gather to Jack on County, the on a }('ye] in reg-ard to property by a
land o.f their inherita·n ce, should con- full CO llSPC' t'ati on of •everythi·ng- that
secrate all their property, everything >' Ott have into a co mmon stock .f.uncl,
they h a d- they were to withhold wo uld the re be a mon g that number
nothing. Their g·old and silver, their one who should thus consecra te all
beddin g, household furniture, their 1lta t he hacl, who would have .anythi11g
wearing apparel and everything they to ho<:1st of a bove liis n eighbor? Not
possessed was to be consecrated. That at all. II'I.' mi!!'ht han the use of proppla ced the people on a level, for when prty . om1 man mig-ht have p erhaps a
everything· a people has is consecrat- hunclred times mor e than ano·thel' to
'
ed, they are all equally rich. There nse a:; a steward or agent for this genis not one poor and a nother rich, for r1·al fuml : but when he has used it he
Ji as his living out of it~his food his
they all possess nothing. * ~" *
.
.
'
nument, the necess.anes and comfo:rts
" [ "·ill no\\· read to .'·ou wha t took of life, whether h e handles hundreds
p laee on this American continent of thou. anc1s or mer el y a small stewthirty-Rix. ~·ears after th e birth of a11dship, fol' t he man that takes charge
C'hrist. J esus a ppeared h ere on this of a great manufacturing establiS'h 1
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roent would require more ftmcls than
he n·ho has a small farm, but the fnncls
would not beloug to him, he onl.'· ha!"
his food, ra·i men t an cl the ueces~rn rir-;
and comforts of life. But here is another branch of Jmsines., jui:;t as important, as far as it goes, as this la rg·e
manufacturing eta blishmeut. What i~
it ~ To make mortar, to la~· up our
huildings, for without them ·we should
soon suffer. T-h e man who makes mortai-, t.lwn, is just as honorable a1~ th r
man who tEtkes charg·e of a large rs.
ta hhshment which r equires five hnn<1recl thou sa nd dollars to carr~· it on.
Bnt in both cases, the surplus of thPir
labor, after taking therefrom the ll'L'Crssaries of life, g-oes to the common
-;tock fund; and the man who has had
c·harge of the large ·est.ablii';hmcnt bas
nothing that he can hoar;t of over the
man who makes mortar-one is just as
ri.c-h as the other.
"But T know there are many La tt·r1·-clay Saints "-ho have form rd Rn
erroneous irclea or opinion in regard to
thii:; commo·n stock fund. Some Eor
want of reflection, may suppose tha 1.
every man and every woman must
have the same fashioned houses to
live in, or there would not be an eqnality: they must have the same amonnt
of furniture, or there would not be
an equality. Some may suppose that
all must have the same kind of bedding and even·thing precisely alik-e or
there wo111d be no equality . But tbjs
is not the way God manifests himself
in all the works of bis hands . Go to
the field, t he pasture or meadow, and
learn wisdom. Search from one end of
the pas·t ure to the other and see if you
ca:n find two Mades of grass that are
exactly alike. It cannot be done, there
is a Httle d eviation, a little variety,
and hence we see from t his that Goel
clol iµ:hts in variety. But because one
hlacl•e of grass mig-ht be formed a little mo1·e pleasin g to the c~'e than anotht>t', would the first haYe an;- right,
if it could reason, to ;;;ay, ' 1 am n hove
1h:-tt other?' ~ot. at all. It wa8 rn<lclr
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for a certain purpos·e and so in regarcl
to (>YC'l"ything else. o:~ * ')
" T hen again, I do not know that
the rommon stock operation which
<+ocl r·ommanded us t o enter into in
.raekl-ion County, Mo., will be suita.ble
in thr year 187-1: (or 1946) (brackets
our~) . 1 c~ommencecl my cliseourse by
showin g that wbi3t >vas suita•b le one
.'·ear \\'HS 11ot always suitable the
nrxt. l clo not know but here in
Utah it nm.'· h e necessary t o vary
matl'l'iallr l'rom th·e principles that
\\'C're c:ommanclecl to be observed in
-Tac·kson County, Mo. I do not kno"·
hnt ,,·c ma;1 be required here to not
onl.'· c·onsecrate all that we have, but
c·vrn onn;elves as "ell as the propert>·
,,.r possess, so that we may he directecl
Ii,,- the Bi"'bops and their counselors, or
\\'hOPYCr may be appointed, in regarcl
to all our daily avocations. I cl.o not
know how it -will be. I have not hearcl.
Down in .Jackson County they were
not thus directed. Ever y man got 11is
st·C'warclshjp, and he occ11pied it, antl
rrndered an accotmt of the same from
1.imc to t ime. But I d o not know bnt
it ma~· be necessary h ere in Utah tlrnt
\re should be di1,ected oftener than
once a year, it may be that we should
he told weekly, and perhaps in som e
('ases daily; and perhaps the Bishop
or overseer may say today, 'Herc,
brother, I '"'oulcl like you to do so and
so today', and tomorrow he comes
along and says, 'I wo.uld like you to
stop that now; we have some.thing
Plse on hand ; come with me, I will put
in my hand£ as well as you, for altltoug.h you hav-e selected me by your
own voice to take charge, I am no bet1er t.h an you are, therefore I will take
hold with y ou and do all I eian in connection wi·t h you, and let us go at this
hnsiness today.' Tomorr.ow t here may
ht' something else, and the next cla>·
r;omething else, perhaps, according to
the judgment of the Bishop and those
who are appointed by him. In this
way we could, perhap:), more effectualJ,,- ran~- ont the ruincl and will of Gocl
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h er e j u t his desert countr y, than \\" e
could jf ·\\"e tried to imi tate the p att r rn which was g iYen t o u s in another
country. ,r,, >!':' ,.,,
" I nqufres one, ' \Yhat is i t, wll a t
k ind of an order is it'? 'r ell u s all
a bont it. ' I would tell you as much as
I thoug·ht was wisdom, if I understood
it myself; but I do not; I have h ad
but very little information about it.
Suffice to say that I know the order
of thing·s that could have been carried
out successfully in Jackson County
cannot be carried out here, on the
same principle, without a little variation. It cannot be done - circumstances require different laws, differ..
ent counsel, a n or der of things suited
to the condition of this desert country• ':' ':' ::: ' '- J . of D . , i -, ·.93_31;
v
\ \'ordt:; of .J oh n 'l'aylor at Nephi,
April 9, 187::l :
"T have said. and say n ow·, that I
be!icve that .Joseph Smith revealed
mo re in rel a tio11 to the k!in gdom of
God , auc1 w as a gr eatel' p r ophet than
p rrh nps any oth er man 'rho evet l ivrcl
excE> pt .1e1SU8. I do not kno' " Ji o". far
E 11och and perhaps some others on this
continent went; if we had furthet
l"eco1·cJs from the Book of Mormon
they might throw more light on subj e<:ts with which we ar e not at presrni v·ery ·well acquainted.
'' \Ye occupy a ver~- remarkable position; we are l:i ving· in a peculiar day
and age of the world, in the dispensation of t h e l'ulness of times. ·when
the Presicleut colllmtmicatecl with us
a l ittle before startin g for the sou th.
a bon t this new or der , I really d id not
Jmow w h at s hape i·t would assume or
bow it w oul d be introduced , but it h ad
go t to come. * : :, * A s t o t he modus
op H and i, that is anot h er question. I
have sometime.· th ough t, to tell the
t ru th, that we might h av·e differ ent
orderl'>, p erhaps t h e P atri archal Order
pe1·baps the Order of E n och. an d per har>" an All-things-in-common Order ,
all operating undc.>r one head ; hu t I do

not kn ow anyt hing definitely rubou t it.
and i t is not my business.
'' It is ask ed- · W ell, 'dia·t is th e 01'..
tler?' \\re d o n ot kn o·w exactly, -..re
know it in part; it is just a. P aul
sa id i11 his da;{~..vVe see iIL pa r t, and
we p r ophesy i n p art ', et c. But t o begi n witl1. unle;:;s some change does tak e
pla n' i11 l'elation to our temporal mJat1er s, our s·i t ua:tion is anything but
plemrn11t. The fact of the matter is, we
are all of us ill the hig·hway to financial or temporal ruin. The world 1S
g·oing- to the devil just as fast as it can
g-o. Corn1ption, fraud, chicanery, deception, evil and iniquity of every kind
prevail, so that you cannot trust a m an
in any place, you cannot rely upon hls
w ord , you cannot rely upon any inst rumen t of w riting that he gets up,
and ther e is nothing you can rely
upon. ~' '-' *

:·\Y e, as a people, ha...-e come out
from BabyloIJ, bu t we have brought a
great amoun t of t h etSe infe rnal pt'inl!iples wit'h us. and we h ave been g rabbing. grasp in g·.. pinching, squeening,
lw ul iBg, horui11g and·h ooking on eve ry
sicll'. and it s eems a6 though ever y man
w11:-; for hi111self 1and the devil for us
all. 'J'lwt i.:; about t he position we are
in toda,\·. \ Ve want a change in t hese
thin~:;. V\~ e have come to Zion. What
to do '! Why tu do the will of God, to
necomplish His purposes, t o save onr"clves, our progenitors and our poste1·ity . and we have come because the
Spirit ol' t lotl Jed u~ here through the
inst1·umr11tality of the h oly Priest hood
of Go<l. Jesus SH}T-;-'Mr sheep h ear my

YoieP . and they kno"· me, and a strange1· thC'y will not follow, because they
kno,,· Hot the voiee of a stranger.'

" W e who have gathered h er e ha vie
1Jee11 going· in a curiou s, cr ooked k ind
of a way, but we have neverthel-ess
started to build up the kingdom of
God an d to establish correct principles
upon the ea1~th and to help to red·eem
it. Can we accomplish t his by con-
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tinujng in the course we have l1itherto
pursued 1 No, verily no. Rut T "·ill
tell you bow T haYe alwn~·-R fr lt. hoth
in Joseph's da~· and sinrc then, whenever the Lorcl ha \\TOught upon thr
man who stands at the head of his p eoJ?le to introduc•e an,\"thing for the "·rlfare oE hls kingdom, it is time t.o look
out, and to carr y out the counsels that
ft.re ~iven; a ncl yrsterday, after I a rrivrd here, and bad seen President
Young·, and conve·1·s ed with him, and
1hen heard him <md others speak on
these principles, 1 said to him, 'The
old fiddle is in tune, the sacred fire is
glowing 1and burnin~ '; and I think t;O
fitill. 'l'he ol cl fid'Cllr iR iR tnne. Thr
right feeling, spirit. and inflneuce are
operating, ancl we all feel them. * " *"
-.J. of D., 17 :47-49.

The quest.ion w;L freqnentl~· asked,
and it is still being atiked, · 'Wh~- we
as a people cl o not establish the Order
of Enoch? " And on t,his point we
qnote from President Briigham Young:
I say to the Latter-day Saints that the only
reason why we do not take up the sujbecr
and enter into the organization of Enoch,
or a city of Enoch, is simply because we
have not yet been able to find every item
of law bearing upon this matter, so as to
organize in a way that apostates cannot
trouble us. This is the only reason. It is
a mattex that I am paying particular atteu·
tion to, with some of mJ' brethren, to see
il we have skill enough to get up au or·
ganization and draw up papers to bind our·
selves together under the laws of the United
States, so that we can put our means and
labor together and join as on e family. As
soon as we can accomplish this, and get an
instrmnent that lawyers cannot · pick to
pieces and destro)', and apostates cannot af.
llict us, we expect to get up thts institn·
tion and enter most firmly into it. * * ·~
-J. of D., 16:122.

A MISSIONARY EXPERIENCE
(Jos. W. Musser)

)

While 'r01·king in Cherokee C'om1tr,
Alabama (.July, 1895), we met and
stayed with Brother John TL Rackley,
a man of nhont 30 ~~ea·n; of H/!e. Ile
about 14 years old when Elders E. B.
E(11 i fsou and .Jm;c>ph TI.nmn P<llT)-
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tStoppec1 a nullllber oE times "IYith hitS
father. Ile had hearcl those Elders
preach and retained a desire to investigate further. Arb out one and a half
~·eius al!O EldertS Mason and MiUe'l'
c·<1rne into his neighborhood. He ancl
liii:; wife embraced the GoS'pel.
Brother Rackle;-{ was formerly Hecretary and c<hoir Leader and the main
help in the Bnptist Sunday School; as
a r·onserp1ence much ill feeling was
rn~ruclered h~- his joining the Church
of .Te:'ins Christ. Dm·ing the past four
or five years he has been renti•n g ancl
l'iuccrsf'=f.nllr farming land on which he
lives, ancl 1after joining our Church his
lamllord l'eceivcd thf' follo1-ving rem111·kahle letter :
'' Tiowrlls X Roads, Alabama
April the - - , 189S.

":Jfr. J. IT. Banks:
'' Dem· Sir tha Have bin a Meeting
recently held near t11is place whar in
tlrn was some reHusion past one was to
point a committee to give notice that
one Mr. ,John L. Rackley your tenant
anc1 wife> has jo,i ned the Mormons itncl
air Perswaiding our young people to
j o i 11 t 11 at faith and oddeT and there
ha vc bin a strong r esalusion pafit to git
she1 of him and one is to git sh et of
him without kjJ1ing him we Dont wanL
to inge1' ~rou nor no other good 6itizinr
on bis a cco unt one is to let him nta~
and make this crop .as it would be to
~-onr in trust But no l onger we can sa_,if things lrnc1 went on tha would not
R<in a shelter left on your farm for
an~· man we Dont Hold to the Mormon Doctorin nor no man that Dofi
now if yon Dont g:it rid of him we ran
in n way that it will be and inger to
~ron bnt Dont want to if you wiH move
him yon had better give him notice
at once B.v let.ing the People no r:.ome
wa)· or other a bout it fm: we Do11t
intend to Put np with the w.ay he is
Doing ~·on ca•n find out all abou.t him
joining the Mormons Hy \\Titing to the
PostMaster at this Place> if Dont mak"
it knmn1 somL' wny or other -n-e haYe
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no i cla tbia wm Be a shelter left on
your farm for any man to shelter under

"So tha have bin a nuff said. Signed
By 3 comitie men
'' One that noes
'' one tha i is reddy
" one tbiat is will williug"
Thi::; letter 'rnl'l fo rwarded to Brother Rackley by lVIr. Bank, iH•ither of
wl1om took any notice of it.
.At another time, later, Mr. L. \•\~.
\\Ta tts, an ex-bailiff and present clerk
of the Baptist church in Che rokee
County, Alab ama, "·hilc witl1 a large
crowd of men accused the Mormons.
through their Elden;; of spreading
falseh o·ods. Brother Rackley pres eel
him for an instance of such. l\Ir. \Va its
told him that the Elders claimed the~1vere not pai d wages for spreading the
gospel. and had to purchase their own
literature; but thir:; was a l ie. H e offered to ·write to the Church a nthorities representing himself a new convert a•nd very poor but anxiows to
spread the gospel, and ·r equested them
to send him some literature. and al:so
say what they could pay him for

preaching; Brother Rackl ey took him
up on the proposition and furnished
the writing· material ancl stamps. Mr.
1

Watts WTote, signing the name of hir;
son, J. D. Watts.
·with much anxiet>· the curious
crows a·waitecl an 1answer, hoping that
\VHtts' charg·e 1vould be fully vindieatecl. The answer came ati follows:

'' Office of the First Presidenc_,. of
.the Church of Jesus Ghrist of L•atter-day Saints. P. 0 . Box B, Salt
Lake City, Utah, l\'Iarch 28, 189-1-.

Mr. J. D. Watts,
Hoi\"ells X R oads, Alab:ama.
Dear Sir:

Your favor of tl1 e 6th inst. is receiv ed.

In ·repl~· theeeto I desire to

refer you to Matt. 10 :9-14, and, indeed
to the "·hole chapter.

Our Elder s are not hired, nor paid
alarie · nor wages. The? go out to
preach the gospel of Christ, as nearly
as pos...;ible. in the ame ma11ner as t11e
, avior ent out hi;-; disciples ancientlr,
laboring cheerfull>· for the good of
mankim1 one, two or three years, at
their own expense tSO far •as necessary,
t rnsti ng· in the promises of the Lord
for their foocl, behevin.g thait "he that
ret'eiYeth a pl"ophet iu t h e niame of R
prophet, shall i·eceive a prophet '.s ren-;ntl; ancl he that receiveth a righteotL-; man in the name of a righteous
1w11t sh111ll rel'eive a righteous man's re'rnrcl, and \Yhosoever thall give to d•r ink
LLn to one of these little ones a cup of
eol cl water onl," in the n ame of a c1isciple o;:, r., •) h e hall in n o wise lose his reward.·
Hoping this will sufficiently answer
your question, I am,

Very resp ect£ ully,.

(Sig.) JOS. F. SMI TH."
ln rnge l\lfr. Watts decl ared that

' ' 'mith" had lied; he knew bette1·.

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?
The other llay a good friend of ouri-;
became the father of a honncing baby
hoy.
La s.t Sunday the mother and yo ungster came home from the hosp ital and
of com· "L' we trotted rig·ht over for a
fo rma I p 1·es·e n tatio n, inspection and
placement of ou r " ·tamp of approval"
1tpon the new heir.
Have you ever noticed the effect of
a ne"· baby upon the father in the
ca~e? Ile takes a 11 the credit; it is
''MY ' baby : his vest has suddenl v b ec:ome inche · too small : his fa~e is
wre•athed in a smile t ha t wou ld shame
the famoUJS Oheslliire cat.
As visitors arrive it is P apa who
pridefull~r po,i nts out th·e various outstanding features of this new mar vel
of the ages.
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fn the meantime the mother who has
clone about 98'/~ of the production joh
fiits quietly in the eorner with a content>ed gleam in her eye, securing a
great deal of safo;fac·tion from th<' :intics of her spouse.
'Tis a wonderful phenomenn and
when you cl•ecide to depat·t you carr~·
with you some of their happiness and
eontentment. Yon forget about your
own cares ancl wo·rrier;, you lrnve e11joy1ed a small share of one of life's
greatest expel'iences.
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WIFE AND CONCUBINE

(From

Catholic Encyclopedia,

4:207)

" .. . in the Old Te13tament, for instance, a legitimate spouse, if of an inferior so0ial grade, or a bondwoman,
ir; of ten given the a.ppella ti on of ~on
f·nbin e, not to call in question the va1idity of her marriage, but to indicate
1hat she cfol not share in her husband's rank or property nor in ·the administratior1 of the househoJ cl to the
same extent as the principal wife.. . .
Thur; Lia and Rachel. the fu·st two
spouses of .Tacob, had the full social
standing of wives, ·while Bala and
WATCH TH OSE CORNERS
Zelpha, both bondwomen, ''.\rere his
By Earl L. Douglass, D. D.
concubines,
married for the purpose of
H happenecl that on ia rrrtain colhearing
chHclren
for Rachel and Lia.
lege campus the stndents -..vere cutting
(Gen.
xxx,
3,
9,
13).
Here, therefore.
corners at the intersection of two
walks and preventing the growth of the main difference between the state of
grasr; in that area. Pleas and notices Ie~ibmate marriage properly so called
were of no avail. At last the snperin- and that of legitimate concubinage js
tendent of grounds moved fonr hug·e to be found in the disparity of rank
thornlberry bushes and put them at which characterized the latter."
the four corners of the intersection.
TRY TO STAY YOUNG
After that, s·tudents kept on the walk
and the grass fin·ally eovererl the bare
A striking statement abo'llt youth
places.
was given to General MacArthur -and
God will stand our cut.ting corners he keeps it on !his d!esk. It says in part :
Youth is not a time of life-it is a state
just so Jong. After a while He wiH
put 1a thornbeny bush on the corners of mind. People grow old by deserting their
Years wrinkle the skin, but to give
to keep us on the straight-ancl-narro1Y. ideals.
up enthusiasm wrinkles the soul.
Worry,
A ma·n may disr;ipate foor a while wifh doubt, self-distrust, fear and despair-these
apparent impunity; some cl!a.y the dis- arc the long, long years that bow the head
tress whic·h :follows such a:bur;e will be- and tum the growing spirit back to dust. You
come so acutf' that he will have to are as young as }'Our faith, as old as your
as young as your self.confidence, as
cho·ose discipline and increasing dis- doubt;
old as your fear; as young as your hope, ai;
tress. Eventually ia.l l evil produces old as your d espair.
pain and ·all mistakes bring fortli annoyance and t;rouhle. If we vvjll not
CAN'T TAKE IT, EH?
1earn h:v counsei', God will teach ·US by
Mother wan ted to spend Saturday down town .
discipline.
If we will not learn and father (wh o was a statistician) reluctantly
through our minds. eventuallv we m11st agreed to give up h is golf and spend th e afterlearn through onr skins. When the noon with the children. On the return o[
wisdom of friends Fmd the warning 10£ Moth er, the father handed her th e following
Goel have failed to ke·ep us strai!!ht, report of the afternoon:
Dried tears-9 times
(foil resorts to a thornberry b11sh, that
T ied shoes-13 times
we cut the eorne1·s no more.
1

1

Fame is a vnpor, popularity an arcirlent, richer:; take wings. Only one
thing endure.;;, <lncl t.hat i~ elrnraetrr.Tiorace Greeley.

Toy balloons pnrchased-3 per child
Average life of ba11oon-J3 seconds
Cautioned children not to cross street-21
times
Children crossed street-21 times
~umber o[ Saturdays I will do this-0
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TOOK JOHNNIE TO THE SHOW
(Will Carlton)

BE BRAVE
(By Marie Annie Henson)

Poor little Jolmnie longed to go
And see the show.
Like any simple, trusting lad
Who viewed the walls in pictures clad
Of men who lived on horses' hacks,
Or climbed each others' heads in stacks,
Or drivelled dressed in stripes and spots,
Or tied themselves in double knots,
Or lnetamorpil(lsed into wheels,
Or swung each other by the heels,
Or, placid, led unblemished lives
Amid a fusillade of knives,
Or punched the lion while he roared,
Or with their beads his mouth explored;
You would yourself longed to go
Aud see the show!

Though love may die in the heart thou holdest dear,
Though thou may'st sigh oft when no one can
hear,
Thongh thou may'st long for oblivion, the
graveShut out thy longiug·s; be brave, be !>rave!

Then Johnnie's father said, "Although
I loathe, abhor, and bate the show,
I feel that little John should go,
The curious animals to see;
'Twould never do-so little grownFor him to wander around alone;
My little boy shall go with me."
And Johnnie's mother-prudent dameAnd Johnnie's auntie-felt the same;
And Johnnie's Uncle Lemuel.
His second cousin, Samuel,
His older sister, Mary,
And Susan Ann and Sarah,
His brother and his brother-in-law,
His father's cautious mother-in-law
And others went along with him
To see that nought was wrong with him;
'Twas not a sin to take, you know,
Poor Johnnie to the show.
As any one might be afraid,
'Twas very hard, with all this aid,
For little John to see the show.
They hustled him, they jostled him,
They pulled him to and fro;
When one of them would chance to see
A knot of friends, then he or she
Would grasp the urchin by the hand
So all the world would understand
That they had simply come, you know,
With Johnnie to the show.
And Johnnie's heart was breaking,
His lengthened arms were aching,
His pulse was wildly throbbing,
His little breath was sobbing.
Wl1en with a new and different ache
Jn every separate toe,
He lay a t night-in his own chargeA dreary, poor and lonely one,
And murmured, "I'm the only one
Of all the family, small or large,
That didn't see the show!"
My idea of a loafer is a man who rests before h e gets tired.

Smile, and 'twill keep back the tear-drops that
start;
Smile, and the smiling will ease thine own
heart;
Smile, for. 'tis thus that true greatness doth
pave
Her way to true g,Iory. Be brave, be brave!
Sing, though thy voice may quiver and break,
Sing, till the harp in thy heart doth awake;
Sing when thy sad heart doth sympathy
crave,
But ask not of mortals. Re brave, be brave!
Work, and thy labor will not be in vain;
Work, ever work with thy hand and thy brain;
Work, and the hopes thou hast laid in the
grave
Will haunt thee no longer. Be brave, be brave!
KEEP RIGHT ON TO THE END OF
THE ROAD
(Hany Lauder)
Every road th1·ough life is a long, long road
Filled with joys and sorrows, too;
A.s we journey on how your heart may yearn
For the things most dear to you\ 1.ith wealth anct lm·c to show, but onward we
must goKeep right on to the end of the road,
Keep right on to the end.
If the way be long let your heart be strong,
Keep right ·on 'round the bend.
If you 're tired and weary, still journey on
'Til you come to your happy abode,
Where all you love and you're dreaming of
·wm be there at the en<l of the road.
With a big, stout heart to a long steep hill,
We may get there with a smile;
With a good kind thought and an aim in view
We can cut short many a mile,
So, let courage every day he onr guiding star
alway(Keep right on to the end of the road, etc.)
Never make light of another fellow's honest
convictions.
"Be noble, and the nobleness that lict in other men, sleeping, but never dead, shall rise In
majesty to meet thine own."

The Conspiracy Case
That our reiaders may be fully informed, we present the followi•ng· opinions from the Supreme Court of the
State of Ut.ah in thp Conspiracy case
appealed by defenclantB from the judg·
ment of tbe Third District Court. Comlll'ents are given in our Editorial column.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF UTAH
'l'he S<tate of Utah,
Plain tiff and Respondent
J o:<;·e•p h vV·b ite Musser, John Yates Barfov;r, Lou.is Alma Kelsch, Heber Kim1ha·l l Clev·e-land, Charles Frederick
Zjtbng, Dr. R1.1lon Clark Allred, Albert Edmund Barlow, Duane Marven Gee, Rulon 'l'impson Jeffs,
George Hemicke Kialmar, Ross Wesley LeBaron, Guy H. Musser, Ro1be.rt
L eslie 'Shr~erw-sbury, H eber Chase
Smith , Jr., Alma Adelbert Timpson,
Zola Ch a•t win Cleveland, Marie Beth
Barlo\v Cleveland, Rhea AllTed
Kunz, My.r tle Lloyd, Ruth Ba:rlo.w,
lVLe•rlJla Finlayson, Maible Finlays·on,
Mlary M:iUs, Leona J eff"S, Juanita
Ba'l'lo,,x.r, Jean Barlovv Darg·er, John
"YE SHALL KNOW

THE

McDON OUGH , Justice :
B~- infor mation 33 p ersons were accused of criminal conspiracy to commit iacfa i nju<rious to public morals in
violation of Sec. 103-11-1 (5), U .C.A.
1943. 'l~he information •i n sUJbstanc·e
charges tha t between June 1, 1935,
and March 1, 194±, in Sa'1t Lake County, State of Utlah, the defendants wilfully and unlawfully agreed, combined,
conspi.r ed and confederatecl among
themselve5 and with other perso·n s unkno1vn to the district a ttor·ney,
1

No. 6816.

V.

(Ram;;;) Gerhardt Butchereit, J oinathmn l\'Iarion Hammon, Ianthius
\Vinford Barlow, Joseph Lyinan
J esi'Sop, David Brigham Da1:ge'l',
Monis Quincy Kunz, Edmund F.
Ba:Plmv, Oswald Brainich, Defend·
anrts and Appel1lants.

TRUTH

AND THE

"to advocate, promote, encourage, urge,
teach, counsel, advise AND practice polyg·
amous or plural marriages and to advocate,
promote, encourage, urge, counsel, adviSt.
AND practice the cohabiting of one male
person with more than one woman and in
furtherance and pm·suance of said conspiracy and to effect the object thereof, did commit the following acts:"
TRUTH

SHALL MAKE

YOU

FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which i s a bal'
against all argument, and which cannot fai l to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNAT I ON BEFORE I NVESTIGATION."

TRUTH
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(1) That from June I, 1935, to Ma rch I,
1944, in Salt Lake County, State of Utah,
defendants published and distributed once
each month, a pamphlet called "Truth";
(2) that on July I, 1942, defendants purchased a house at 2157 Lincoln Street in
Salt Lake City; and (3) that in 1942 and
1943 in Salt Lake County the defendants
attempted to convert Helen Smith to believe in and to live in polygamy. Other
overt acts alleged, were not submitted to
the jury for consideration.

D-efendants moved to qtrnsh the inform1a tion on two grounds onl.'· : (a )
That it does not charge the commission
of any public offense; and (·b ) t hat it
states .matte'l'S amonnti.ng .to leg1al
justification. lnclepenc1 e11t of any interpl'etation b.v conusel, the information suggests thlat defendants as a
group agreed to practice polyg,am>-, a
felony. Sjnce an agreement 1he;t" ·een
one man and a p lural null11ber of women to practice polygamy, followed b>'
the overt ?act of polygmons mardaige of
th·e perso.ns so agr eeing, would constitute the substantive offense of polygamy •b y the man, a serious question
might arise as to ·w beth er such an
agreement would charge eom;piracy.
Defendants did not move to quash on
the ground thlart; the information is .ambiguous, uncertain, or that it char ged
more t han o~ne offense.
lf "the" appeared in lieu of "and"
in the two places italicized, and "of"
1a pp eared !ad:ter the wor d "practice" in
each instance, th e in for mation would
l'ead the way th e 1S tate appar ently constr ues it. F.r om th e argu ment of defendiamts in asSlailiing the infor mation
for failure to state a public offense, it
would appea.r that in spi.t e of the awk·w ard and am1bigu ous sentence stru cture, appella.nts h ave appa r ently ad op ted the constr·uction u rged by the State,
that th e informa1tion attempts to charge
a conspiracy to commit acts injurious
to public mo1'als, by an agreement entered into between defendants t o advocate, teach, counsel, ia dvise, encourage and ur ge other persons to engage
in the pra0tice of polygamy 1amd th e
1

cohabitatjon of a man '"ith more than
one woman.
Since the alleged con. pieacy relateB
to acts injurious to public morals, the
prim1ary question to be determined in
t esting the sufficien cy of the information is, does the advoc.acy of thie practi cP of polygamy and th e urging of other people to engage in such pract ices
\\·ithin the State of Utah, constitute
acts injm,iou to public morials ·w ithin
the meaning of the conspiracy statute?
At the oral argument counsel fo r appellants conteoclecl that advocating
the pra ctice of polygiamy is mer ely
the expre:ssion of an opinion orr belief;
thtat such teachings do not constitute
acts; that csnch advocacy consequently
couM n ot constitute acts injurious to
p ublic morals; and that such exp ressions of opinions and belief are imm nne from prosecution under .t he contitutional g.uariamtees of religious liberty and freedom of speech, an d could
not properly be the subj ect of criminal conspiracy. They fur ther contend
that in a. recent case in the United
States distric.t court involving a numbe·r of th e defend·a nts ·i n this c1ase
(United States v. B arlow, et al., 56 F .'
Suipp. 795), it was held t hat advocating
the practice of poly gaimy as a r eligions belief, does 'll'oi t end to deprave
public morals. 'rhey also claim ithat b.r
reason of the fact that the appeal by
th e gover·nrment was dismissed 'b y or der of the United States SUipreme
Court, (323 U. '8. 805, 65 S. Ot. 25),
such decision on su ch a question became fina•l and conclusive, and i~ binding on tb e courts of this s1Ja te.
In thlat •Case some of th e defenda nts
here were indicted for conspii'1a:cy to
violate 18 U.S.C.A. Sec. 211 as amended, which fo:ribids m ailing of ''obscen e,
leiwd, or lascivious '' books, pampMets,
p ictures, ' 'or other publication of an
indecent ch aracter ". The defendants
were 1alleged to hlarve published ·and cir-
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<:1dated "'l'l'uth ·' magazine, the publi- fendants, however, conbend that if 1a
cation a11d distribution of which are conspiracy t'o nld be charged for expresc: hargetl at; overt acts in this case. sion of •b eliefs and ·i deas, then every
l '. S. Y. Barlo"·, supra, wias dismissed, effort to change some obnoxious ]aw
beciau~e in the opinion of the Federal
or fiOllle objectional constitutional proj uclgc the excerpts from f;ai (1 magazine vision could be thwarted by a co nspireharged i11 the indictment as nonmail- 1arr cblairge. There is a vast distincable mat tcrs under the Federal stat- t io11 he tween advoca.ting a change i11
ute, were uot calculated to ''corrupt the. law by appropTiate }egislation,
and dE'lb1auch the minds ancl morals 11 and urging people to c·o mmit acts in
of tl1ose into whose hands such publi- violation of the lta1w. Advoc1ating viocations might come. The opinion re- lation of law is not au equivalent of
1a.tes to the interpretJa,t ion of the Fed- urging l'epeal of the law.
eral statute, and states tha't the ·indictAdmittedly, a person cannot properment does not charge an offense ragaiirl!St
1~·
be prosecuted for expressing opinthe United States. The opinion do·es
ions
nor for mere ·b eliefs and personal
state thla t editorials in such magazines
advo<:ate the practice of polygamy, co11victions, however pe0uhar OT rebut while r;tJating that such publica- pugant the~· might seem to others.
tion is not subj ect to prosecution un- However, couduct condemned by statder Fecleral statutes, .t he language ntc may not ' 'be made a religious rite
recognize-; tblat the act iu question and by the zeal of the practitioners
might well be subject to prosecution swept into the First (or Fourteenth)
under the laws of Utah:
Amendment.'' l\Iurdock v. Pennsyl"The constitution of Utah prohibits po- vania, 319 U.S. 105, 63 S. Ct. 870, 87
lygamous or plural marriages. It might well L. Ed. 1292. State v. Barlow, et al.,
be said that any prosecution for violations 107 Utah 292 153 P. 2d 647.
1
1

thereof under our theory of government is
a purely local matter for the State rather
than the Federal Government, in the absense o[ a widespread violation of the law."

Statutes do not attempt to regulate
beliefs, but conduct. Freedom of speech
aud of religion a·r e not unlimited liAbsent any constitutional limitation censes to do unlawful ac.ts under the
on .t he l)Ower of a state to legislate, labels of constitutional privilege. Exan adjudiration by a Feder.al court that pressions and the use of words may
1
a specified act does not contravene a constitute verbal aiets. Words may igFederal statute does not even warrant nite an inferno of mob violence. As
stated ·b y Mr. Justice Holmes .in
~m infel'ence that such conduct would
Schenck
v. United States, 249 U. S. 47.
not violate a state statute. Appellants'
39
S.
Ct.
247, 63 L. Ed. 470: "The most
l'Ontention to tbe contrary is without
stringent
protection of free speech
merit.
would not prote·ct a man in falsely
A•rticle III of onr State constitution shou.ting fire in a the·atre and causing
prohibits plural or polygamous mtar- panic. It does not even protect ia man
ria~es.
Statutes en1a1cted pursuant from an injunction against uttering
thereto, Secs. 103-52-1 and 2, U~C.A. words that may have 1all the effect of
1943, makes felonies both the practice force". See also Giitlow v. New York,
of polyga.my and cohla·b itation of a 268 U. S. 652, 45 S. Ct. 625, 69 L. Ed.
man with more than one womlaill. Such 1138, wherein the court said: "That a
relationi;; are regarded by the lavv as Sba1te in the exercise of its police powmeretl·icious. Conduct which induces er may punish those who abuse till:;
people to enter into su ch felonious freedom by utterances inimical to the
mel'etricions relationships, is certainly public welfare, tending to corrupt pubcondurt injurious to public mo1ials. De- lic morals, incite to crime, or distm·b
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t he public peace, is n ot op en to quest.ion." In D avis v. Beason, 133 U. S .
333, 33 L . Ed. 673, 10 S. Ct. 299, wherein p etitioners had been convicted of a
conspiracy to obstruct the -due radJninistraiion of the la,vs of Idaho, the Supreme Court in upholding the jndgmen t said: '' Bigmmy m1d polygamy
are crimes by the laii\s of all civjlized
and Christi1a01 countries. They art?
crimes ·b y the laiws of .tbe United
States, and they a·r e crimes hy the l aws
of Idaho. . . . If they are crimes, then
to teach , advise and counsel their
p:r1aictice is to aid in their commission,
and such teJaching and counseling art?
themselves criminal and proper subjects of punishment, as aicling a11d
abetting crime are in !aill other cases.''
. We therefor e hold that. an a greement to advocate, ·t each, counsel, advise and urge othe·r persons to practice polyg1auny and unlawful cohaibitation, is 1an agreement to commit acts
injurious to public morals wi.thin th e
<Scope of the conspiracy statute.
Other than agreements to commit
certain felonies ·which require no over t
acts, an un~arwful agreement as defined
iu Sec. 103-11-1, U.C.A. 1943, d·oes no t
1amount t o a conspiracy according to
.the specifications of Sec. 103-11-3,
"unless s ome act, besides such agreement, is done to effect the object
thereof ·b y one or more of the parties
to the agreement . " Thus, a crimimil.
conspiracy essentially consists of unlawful agreement plus some overt act
or 1a c ts done to further or to accom plish the obj ect of such an agreement.
D efense counsel claim thra<t the information does not show that any alleged
overt act was :eith er unlawful or effective. An act done in furthe:r1ance
of am agreement need not succeed in
t1ccomplishing its objective in order to
fulfill the requirements of the statute.
Thus, the failure to allege that the attempts to convert H elen Smith t o believe in and to live in polygamy were
successful, would !llot render the ii1formation deficient.

AppeUant.s urge tha.t the right to
purchase i)l'operty is a constitutional
privilege, whether .for purpose of haYing a place of worship. a home, for social gatheri·ngt:> or other uses j u the
pursuit of happiness, and that t:;ueh
purchase co uld not be 1a!J1 overt act.
The argument seems to mi ·s the point.
An act need not be unlawf.ul to be an
overt act. It must necessarily be an
act which is done in furtherance of the
object of the unlawful agreement.
Suaite v. E1,win, et ,al., 101 Utah 365, ·
120 P. 2cl 285. The pur chase of a gun
ord·i narily iB a lawful act; yet, if there
is an agreement to commit rnnl'der
(which is a cr iminal con spir acy without ;any overt !a1ct), the purchase of a
gun by one of the conspirators for the
purpose of car rying out the homicidal
agreement 1.voulc1 be an overt act. The
procurement of any tool, device or instrumentality by one who has ente~red
into the nnlawfnl agreement, which
constitutes 1a' step towiard tbe a ccomplishment of the object of the agreement, is an over.t act. There must, of
course, be proof that the overt act as
alleged was done in further31nce of the
unlawful a greement. The information,
however, need not 1aJlege t he circ.umstances which show eonnection w ith
the unlawful scheme and it.hat such act
was done in furtherance of .t he unlawful agr eement. Such details m ay be
sUJpplied 1by a bill of particulars.
The three aHeged overt acts stated
the informa1tio11 which the court
p ermitted to remain when the case
was submitted to the j u ry, ·are sufficient sitiattemcnts of over t acts to uphold the informaition, whether ther e
was sufficien•t proof to show it.hat such
acts were ·actual.l y done by the p er5ons
alleged and done .i'Il furtherance of t h e
aHeged unlawful scheme is another
question presently to be consid ered.

an

While defendan ts assign as enor
the refusal of the court to order th e
district attor>ney to furnish 1a bill of
particulars, such 1assignment of error
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is not argued, and hence must. lrn
deemed to have been abaudonecl.
There are numeroui-; other assigumen ts of error relating to admission
and exclusion of evidence -n-herein 1appellanttS complain tha,t the court
erred, without spe<:ifying wherein error occurred and without arg.uing
such alleged errors. Of the 186 alleged errors specified, we shall eonsidu those only which iai-e prope1"lY specified ·and which are 1atl.~gued. 'l111ose not
argued are deemed to have been
\v•aived.
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terecl into or to have joined in the alleged unlawful agreement, e:xtrajudicial statement1'; •and admissions of codefendants which tend to implicate
him as a part~· to the agree!D.e:w.t or in
some overt act, are hea·r say :atnd inadmissible as to him. Howevier, when a
defendant i~ shown by compPtent
proof to be a party, then all other
persons ·p roved to be parties are his
.a1g-ents for purposes of the unlawful
aoTeement
so that •ac.tis of such other
0
parties relating to the .unlawful agreement or overt acts in furtherance of
the agreement are b~nding upon him
Appellants challenge the verdict on under the rules of ra1g ency. State v.
the grou nd tlrnt the evideuce was in- Erwin, supra. Until a defendant is
sufficient to support. a conviction of proved to be a principal, other defendthe defendants as a whole or any of ants shown to be parties would not be
the ·defendants. 'l'hey claim error in his ·a gents, •a nd statements made ourt
failure of the court to give their r e- of his presence woiuld in:ot ·be binding
qurst for cl ireeted verdict ai-> to each upon him regardless of how they might
defendant. It is contended that .t he tE-ncl to implicate him.
State failed to prove that the defendants entered into the 1agreement alLikewise, where proof of an unlawleg1ecl. They also argue that there was fnl agreement is furnished by an acnot sufficient competent proof to show t!OmpJice. there must be sufficient corthat each defendant w·as a party to an roborative evidence to identify e•acb
unl1awful agreement, and that no overt defendant as a p1aa:ty to the unlawful
act was 5atisfactorily proved.
sC'heme. If, as to any particular defendant, there is 1acking -corroborative
'l'he tltate had the burden of prov- evidence of that given 'b y .a111. accomping that there wa,s artnally a conspir- lice, the verdict against him cannot
acy, .Heat there was a meeting of the stairJ'd. Sin ce the transcript shows that
minds between the defendants on the evidence introduced to prove that ceruufawful scheme ·alleged, and that one t11in nefendants were parties to the
or lllore of such defendants so agree- nn1a'l-vful agreement or that they later
ing committed some overt act or acts joined m such agreement, was but
in f.u1,therance of the object of such hearsay, the verdict as to those parunl·<J wful agreement. The r.u•le of pre- tic nlar defend:ants cannot be upheld.
sumytion of innocence applies to each As to r:;ome defendants ·i dentified as
·i ndividual defendant. The fact that parties to the scheme by the testimony
a defendant may 1be charged as ia co- of an accomplice, there was no cor.
conspi.rator does not deprive him of roboration by competent evidence, and
any of those safeguards c-alled due the verdict as to those defe11dants
process of Ia.w, which necessitate that likewise must be set aside.
evidence produced against hi-rn shall
There is some evidence which, standbe competent, relevant and materi·a l.
i11g alone, is jm;t as consistent with inAn alleged unlawful a,£treement nocent conduct •ats with any theory of
maiy be proved by circumstantial evi- unlawful conduct, as such cannot satisdence insofar as the evidence is com- fy the requirements of proof. For expetent; b11t until a defendant is proved ample, testimony that a certain deby competent evidence to have en- fendant was seen engaging in conver-
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a tion with a defendant sho"·u to be
a party to the unlawful ·agreement,
'vithout disclosure as Lo what was s~1 id,
neither proves that such defendant entered into an 1a greement nor that if an
agreemeut of some kind waiS made that
it i,.vas the unlawful agreement alleged. There were also numerons
st·atements of State's witnesses that a
certain defendant c 1 disc.ussed polygamy" without detailing ·w hat ·was said
a·b out it. Such generalities have no
proboartive force. 'l'he testimony th-at a
defendant c 'discussed the subject of
plural marriage" is not the basii:i for
the slightest infe1'!Cnce that anything·
charged 1b~· the State eYer occlll'l'('cl.
Lf the witness had testified that ia clrfe'Ilclant "discussed the subject of
crime ", no inference could be cl.rawn
that h e urged someone to commit a
crime, nor that he solicited someone to
enter into an agreement to commit a
crime.

r,;1

There was considerable testimony
that some defendants attended meetings at which the subject of polygamy
"'as diseussed; that ·at such meeting~
some speakers made statements that
they had a right to practice polygamy; that the law could not stop
them; and that it was the duty of the
women to go out and get other wives
for their husbands. Mere iattendance
at meetings is not evidence thait the
memb:ers of the •audience entered into
any agreement, nor could it imply that
t he listeners were responsible for what
was said at such meetings. The complement of freedom of speech is .the right
to listen to 1a speaker's views.. Even
if a speaker urges violation of the law,
no inference can be drawn from such
fact alone th-at members of the audi('nce enter,e-d into a,n •a,greement to
confederate with such speaker to carry
ourt the design or scheme of such speaker. While coupled with other facts and
circumstances, ·attendance at 1a meetfog where persons proved to be conspirators address •a meeting, might
forge a chain of circumstantial evi-

deuce of an agreement with such conspirators; yet, st:rnding alone, :;ueh
P'as~i'>~e al tcndarn·c at sue h meetings
would not have 1mfficient probative
value to warrant •an inference of u nJawful conduct.
AppeUants argue that the evicleuec
ac:; a "·hole merel:r how th•a t cl<'femlants met. for religions purposes; that
they conducted worship, expressed beliefs coucer.niug the he1~e1a fter · that
any person in the congregation wa"
permitted to expre s his views; and
that S·Uch me:cbngs a11d discu1&Sious
held openly •arnd without baning the
general public, "·ere all in .t he exercise
of the constitutional rights of foeeclom of worship aincl freedom o(
speech. Since .a conspiracy must necessarily iuvolve some ag1~eement to do
something which the parties do not
have a right to do, they contend that
defendants did onl~· "·hat they had c1
con1:;titutional rjght to do, and th•at
consequcintly no co11spiracy could be
Rpelled out from such events.

It is true that some evide11ce introduced ·b.r the State wonld me-r ely s·how
t!Jat certain defendauts attended suc11
meetings; that some meetings " 'el'<:>
contlucterl a. religious services; tb at
spe1aJrers and dass-1€\aclers r1ead from
the Bi'ble and other religious works;
that tithjng was collected, and in part
t~sed for relief of persons in economic
distress; that :at some services topics
were ch~cussed snch as a brotherly lov<'.
faith in God, repentance, baptism, patriotism, honesty :and rewards after
death; that at certain meetings speakers discussed polygamy, reading from
the Bible and making the claim that.
the ancient polyg1amous marriage system was instituted of God, ,a nd that
'' p1u.ral ma-r riage is a law· of God'' :
that some individwals at these meetings declrared that legislation prohibiting the practice of polygamy violates
the spirit of the First Amendment to
the F ederal Constitution ; that some
speakers denounced officials of the
Mormon Church for excommunication
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of people for teaching or pr acticing tent proof, to show that .they were
plural marrirage~ stating that the lead- parties to the agreement. In some iners or said clrnrch have "no divi·ne an
stances, a;:; to cl1efend1ants against whom
thorit~"' and that such chm·ch is aposthe proof is insufficient, there were adtate; an cl that some services were con- misisions that they themselves had e·nducted a:-; '' testimoniJal meetings'' at .tc1,ecl into polygamous rel·a tionships ;
which members of the congregation but, standing alone, such admissions to
arose volnutarily to express their views not constitute proof that they had enon any subject., and to acknowledge tered into ain ag·r eement to induce
gra titudc to God. Counsel for appel- third parties to enter into such praclants s·a r that thi,:; prosecution is notlt- tices. Some of the women defendants
i·ng .more than persecution of appel- stated in testimonal .meetings that they
lants for expre<Ssion of unorthodox were ' 'happy with their siste·r ,,1ives''
views and for membership in an rn1- ·and that they helped each other with
popnlar miuority group.
the housework. Snch statements, standIf it were true that none of the de- ing ailone, 1vould not be proof of any
fendants did anything other than to unlawful agt·eement to urge others to
attend me~ings as inclic·ated a:bove, ex- Pl'·actice polygamy. Some statements of
pressing c1iS1agrecmeut with some oth- t:;OJUe cliefendants ·would tend to sho1i;
e1 denomination, criticizing legislation, that said defendants were victims,
and µ-iviug· opinions on r eligious sub- rather than principals.
j ect~, noHe of the convictions could be
An admission by a person that he
·upheld. The .right of free speech canhad
eug1a.ged in .true commission of
not be curtail1ed ·b y indirection
thtongh a charge of criminal co11spi1·- some crime or had aided or •abetted i.t
acv. However. ·a n ex:amination of the iu some way, would not be the eq~1iv 
e1;til'e record ·discloses thta t the fore- alent of am admission that he had 1eng: oi·og statement of evidence does 1I1ot tered into an agreement with someone
presc11 t the entire pic.tUl'e as to r:;oni.e else to ia-ttempt fo get othie;r s to eomof the d cfenda.nb:L
rni t the same kind of crime. Certain
\Ve ha.v e revi·ef'IVed the record care- evidence tends to show that some defully and conclud•e that the evidence i8 fendants associated and communicated
sn:fficic11 t to show an agreement to ad- with each other because they had
vocate, counsel, advise ia.nd urge the violated the la.w by previously ent·erprac.tice of polygamy and unlawful co- iug into unlawful p ractices and that
they sought refuge .from prosecution.
habi·tation by other persons; and that
the following named defenda.nts were
'!'here is sufficient competent eviparties to such unlawful agreement: dence that the defendiants hereinabov.c
Joseph White Musser, Gur W. Musser. specifically named made such stateCharles Frederick Zitting, Heber Kimball Cleveland, Zola .C hatwin Cleve- men·ts and did such other acts as to
land, Jona tha•n M. Hammon, R.oss show a meeting of the minds on the
'\V'es1ey LeBaron, John Y. Barlow, Al- unlawful 8cheme alileged. They used ithe
bert Edmund Barlow, E·dmund F1~an mechanism of an orga1niza.tion ostensicis Barlor\Y, fanthius Barlow, Juanita tlr and perhaps sincerely designed for
Barlaw, Louis A. K elsch, Dr. Rulon r eligious purposes to commit overt acts
Clark Allred, David B. Darger, Jean in furtherance of their unlawful agreeBarl ow Da,r ger, Rulon T. Jeffs, George ment. Contrary t o the argume·n.ts of
H. Kalmar, .Joseph Lyman .Tessup, and connsel, these particular defendiants
Alma A. Timpson.
did not merely express beliefs iand
As to thre other defendants, there is limit tbrcir remarks to mere academic
not, in our opinion, sufficient compe- cl iscussions . It is true that they dis-
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cus.sed theological topics a•t some of
,t heir meetings; but they also spoke
a1bout polygamy in such a way as to
evidence a design to indtrne others to
'M~t and pressure was applied to SC \'eral people.
Without attempting to detail all of
the evidence which slrnws an ag.reement such as alleged, we direct atuention to certain evidence. Some of
the men claimed in public that they
had the right to perform polygamous
marriages. They proclaimed that po~yg·amy must be lived, one defendant
saying that the law makes no differen ce with them. One def;end.ant declared that polygamy should be practiced at present; that public relief
''was instituted of the Lord for tlH'
polygamy people", and that they
they should get on .r elief and stay 1.rn
relief. One defendant announcie·d t,hat
it was the duty of women to find other
wives for their husbands. Some also
announced in meie·t ings ·a ttenc1ed by
persons not ind·l1!1ging i·n· such practices,
that no woman should prevent her
lwsband from ta.king another wife,
and that she ·s hollld go along ·1vith her
husband or else stJeip aside so he could
take another wife, and that mon
should have the courage to act. At one
of these mee1tings, ·One H eber C
Smith, J .r., was .made the specific object of remarks of various defendants.
We cite this evid1euce of acts which
tend to prove the agreement itself.
·which shows a systematized plan
induce others ·t o enter into the pria,ctice
of polyg·a.my, in which scheme of advocacy a n;umlber of these defend.ants
JJarticipated. Although, as heretofore
stated, it is not ,essential to the existence of a conspiracy that the object
-0f such conspiracy be actually accomplished, it W·Ould appear f.rom the
evidence that the 1e.ffort to induce Heber C. Smith, Jr., to practice polyg!amy were actuia11y successful, and that
he and his fa.mHy were among the victjms of this conspiracy. Thiere is some

to

evidence that l1eBaron with the aid of
his ·wife, and the a.J'rangements made
by Zit.ting, ind•nced a 13 year old girl
to a.greie to be his polygamous ·wif e.
Zitting told her all she would ·h ave to
do is •b ear chiJdren. While no marriage ceremony was provecl, such pJ:oof
was not necessary. :UeBaron stated to
the father of this witness that the girl
was his wife.
That. thii:; agreem ent contemplated
actuiaJ. inclucemre:nts and solicitations
directed at others is evideut from the
testimony of a defense witness. Shl'
testified that defendant
Hammon
stated in one of the meeting1S that if
a man ]s interested in 1a girl who is
under age •a,nd he wa·n ts the girl, he
should go to thie fat her and first obtain his consent. The witness stated
that she understood this to re] ate [ 1.'
polygamy.
Wha1t we have said here~nabove dis.p os1es of the 1airgument that none of
the defendants did amything except
engage ha:r mlessl? in t.he expression
of religiO'Us ·h e1liefs. In fact, somP- of
these defendants wilfully broke up
the home of Helen .Smith ·b y persistently urging and inducing l1Je,r husband to enter into the practice of polygamy. The solicitJationc;; which induced Heber C. Smith, Jr., to enter
polygamy, aJ,l in o·p position to the inbe·rests and desires of his wife, Helen
Smith, ainc1 the consequent broken
home from the divorce which follo.w ed,
are a complete answer to true conte•ntjon that none of the defendants .said
or did anything which c.ould be cionstrued to be injurious ·to public mor•als. The claim that evierythi·n g was on
a voluntary basis and that the wishes
of others were respected, is unconvinci·n g in view of the unre.£u t;e.d evidence
to •t he contrary. The contention that
all the clefencl am ts confined their activities to expressions of beliefs without interfering with the rights of others, 1a.nc1 without attempting to incl.ucp,
others to ·a ct, is not sustained by the
r ecorr d.
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Appellautt:i argue that the alleged
overt acts were not proved. It is
urged that the publilrntion 'Of "Tr·uth "
magazine .could not .b e an overt •a.ct in
Yie'Y of the constitutiona1 guarantee
of fi,eedom of the press, since only a.
few editorials conld be construed ar::
advocating the practice of polygiamy.
It is true that the State relied on a
few exere.rpts from said magazi.iue
which was published over a period of
11ine years. A question might 'a!rir.;p
orrlinarily us to whether the publication of a periodical involving numerous issues and extending over a period of years could be considered as on<>
all-embracing overt act. This publication started in 1935. In order to have
been an overt act, the .n:nlawful agreement must have previously come into
being, for an overt act is something
dorue in furthera:nce of the object of
tlw unl•a;wful agreement. The unlawful agreement in this case appears tc1
have been 1eontereil into after ''Truth''
mag.azine had been published for sev.
eral years. As to those issues, they
could not constirtu'be any over iaiet.
Some of the articles appearing in those
magaii·u es were r eprints of articles advoc.ating the pra·ctice of polygamy,
published many yre•ail'S before i;;tatehood
and prior to en·actment of legiRlation
by thir; state prohibiting such prar·tices. In view of other matters, we arr.
not called upon to d.ecid1e. whether reproduction of those articles am<>unts
to a. present •advocacy of such a pral~
tice.
Since the State introducefl evidence
which would tend to show that the
honse purchased by two of t he defendants was us1ed for religious se:rvices and for soc1al gatherings, which
-n-ere admittedly lawful objects, it is
·u rged that such purcbia·se could not be
construed as an overt act. People have
the rig;ht to purchase property for all
l awful purposes. The £act that some
defendants enteued into an nnloawful
agreement would not n ecessarily con1
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stitute proof that the purchase was
made in furthierance of the unlawful
scheme. A purchase may be made for
morP than one ptrnpo·;;;e, for both a
lawful and for an unlawfol purpose.
There is some evidence that the building was intended to ·b e used in part
at least -by some of the defenda;nts to
advocate the prac·t ice of polygamy anfl.
unla,wful coha1bitatio11. There is also
eviden0e that the house was used as a
plat·e of soheitiation and 'to importune
people to enter into polygamou s relationships. An act done in fnr therarrne
of an unl awful agre1ement is an overt
act even if there are additional objectives which hu:rpen to be lawful. However, wher1p property is acquired for
r;ome purpose which i.s la,vful, evidence that it was also 1a1c quired iu
forthera·ncP of a·n unlruwful scheme
rn n1"t bit>- clear and unequivocal. There
is evidence of such 1a character here.
1

It is contended that the solicitation
of Helen Smith to agree to allow hler
husband to marry some other gh»l ancl
to induce her to aid in esta:blishing :i
polygamou~ r elationship did not conRt itute .an overt act be"au.se it was obvious that no amount of persuasion
conld possibly be effective. Such aJ.'gument clit:iregards the nature of an overt
aet. Thie object of the unlawful
scheme was •advocating 1and urging athers to enter jnto prohibited relationships.
Whether such inducements
could succeed would not bre material.
The systematic solicitation, and urging· of others to violate the law, went
far beyond mere expressions of opinion contemplated by the guaTantee of
freedom of speech. Words were employed in conversation with Helen
Smith wi·t h a design to indiuce her to
consent to the proposied meretricious
relations1hip. Pressure was applied to
her husbiand and to herein endeavor to
overcome her antagonism. It is true, of
course, that she would not have committed the crime of polygamy by giYing her consent, but if she had yielded
to true solicitations of certain defend1
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.a nts she would have been required to
share her husband with some other
woman or women; and because shie refused to submit, her ho.me was brok.m
up by reason of the fact .that her husband was i·ndJuced to take •a polygam- ·
ous wife in spibe of her objections and
refnsals.

..

their way to one of the meetings with
some of the clefenc11a.nti:;, that he
·tho11ght that Barlow could ronvine<>
he1· t·h at slw was wron g jn opposin g
plural marriage. Just prior to their
going to the Musser home he told her
that he ·would like to have h er h ear
l\IIusser's views on p1uTal marriia.ge and
that she would likely feel diffenently
Defendants challenged the right of about it. Such r emarks related to subHelen Smith •t o testify. They claim j ect:; whic.h were to 'b e and w1cre disshe was disqualified as a witn1ess Le- cussed wi.th third parties. Conse<J.uentciause her former husband was named ly, they could not be deemed confia defendant, ·although the State sev- dential.
ered aiS to him. Bier divorce from HeFul'thermore, the questions presentber C. Smith, Jr., had become fi11a 1 ed by the 1assignment of error was ·not
prio·r to the elate of trial so tha t she presented to the court b elo·w. The only
was no longer the wife of said Smith. objection intel'posed 1below to the t esShe could not ther,efore have been tes- t imony 1of H elen Smith relative to these
tifyi·n g against her husband as con- conver sa.t ions with H eber C. Smith, Jr.
was that it was incompetent, irreletended by appellants. See 70 C. J,
vant, immaterial and hearsay. No ob"Witnesses", p. 125, Sec. 1512 and
jcc·tion based on communi·ca tions becases cited; and 4 Wigmore on E v-irtween
hus·b and and wife was made.
dence (2nd Ed. ) Sec. 2237 at p. 775.
A objection .to testimony on the ground
The remaining question relating to of privilege is not properly made when
rher testimony is whether the court based on th·e ground tha,t it is incomcommitted prejudicial error 1b y over- petent . Profit v. United States, 264 F.
ruling objections to questions as to 299. Un derhill's Orim inal Evidence,
what Reiber C. S mi·th, J r., said to her (4th Ed. ) p. 6H2.
at the time he was still her husband.
In connection with the argumien t
It is claimed that in view of the 111n- t hat
the court committed prejudicial
guage of Sec. 104-49-13 (1 ), U. C. A .
error in excluding defense testimony,
1943, ra ny ·conv·ersation ,b etween them
'we •n ote that counsel for appeUants reduring their marital status w1as privpeatedly asked the following question:
ilegied and ihat she could not clivulge ''Did anyone rat these meetings urge
it. The siatu te, exclusive of t he excep- pieople to enter plm'8.J marriage1" Obtio·n clause, fo1~bids either husband or j ections were repeatedly sustained, alwife ''during tbJe, marriage ·or after- though s ome of t he witnesses for the
"~a.rds '' t o ·b e e:xiamined as to ~ny comStabe said in their t estimony that cermunication made by one to the other tain defe!nda.nts ·a t these meetings
during the marriage withou t the con- urged .the pract ice of poiJ.ygamy. No
·sent of the other. In In Re Ford 's Es- h arm could .hra·v e res·ulted from p ermittate, 70 Utah 456, 261 P . 15, it is stat- ting an answer to the question as
ed that the '' communiication '' ,b etween worded, al though te,chnically the quesJrnsiba:n d and wife contemp1ated .b y tjon did C·all for ,a conclusion.
sajd statute consists of those commuPI'ejudicial error is clailllled by reanications and knowliedge imparted
son of certain comments of the trial
which are confidential in character.
judg-e on matters relating to eviden ce
In s'll:bstance, Helen Smith testified a'nd to denendants. The matter most
that Smith told her at the time sihe seriously argued ·re1ated to contents
was still his wi.fie., while they were on of a pamphlet exhiibited to a witness
1
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for the State ·w ho "~ai:; an accomplicic.
On direct examination she had testified that some of the defend.ants had
discnssecl polygamy with h.er and that
defendant Cleveland hia,d talked to her
und read to her from a certain pamph·
let on mcnTiag·e of ·w hich defendant Joseph W . Mntiser was one of the authors.
On cross-exami·n ation t.:er tain
p.ar ts of the booklet were read to her
and she admitted that the~' were some
of the. portio·ns Cleveland had read to
her and r.;he indicated that certain other p'aorts sounded familiar.
Later,
counsel for clefenclauts attempted to
introduce the pamphlet in evidence,
and since there had been read into the
record the portions alleged to have
been read to her, the offer 'vas properly ref.used. However, in ruling on the
offer the following colloqur took place :
"MR. PATTERSON: It seems to me
this is material for the reason she testified
she was taught from this book, and the
best evidence of what she was taught • • .
"THE COURT:

trial.

This book is not on
Cleveland is on trial.

"MR. PATTERSON: She stated she was
taught from this book.

"THE COURT: THERE ARE LOTS OF
NEFARIOUS BOOKS WRITTEN. I will
exclude that."

The expression in capitals was impropel', notwithstanding it is undoubtecHr categorically correct a6 a statement of faC't. A corr ect statement of
fact mar be entirely out of place when
made at the improper · time or by some
person 'vhose duty it is to refain from
ma.king such a remark -under the cfrcumstances. A trial judge in a jury
trial might be making a correct statement of fact by volunteering that a
Jefe:n clant on trial w,as tried in his
court on some prior occasion and convicted, but the remark would clearly
be grounds for a mistrial. The booklet in question here was ·wl'itten by one
of the dcfendant:B.
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Th<' statement. without its context
autl the circumstance which brought it
forth would be but an irrelevancy. But
"·hen made in response to an arg.ument
urgiug the admissibility of the book
and when follo,Hd by the statement, " I
will exclude that", the jury may well
Jrnve construed it .as a characteriza.tion
of the publicBti0n. Portions of the
'book had been received in evidence.
'l'hc court's remark, if construed by
the jury as indicated, would constitute
a comment on the evidence. In this j uristliction, such comment is not within
the province of the court. State v.
Ureen, 78 Utah 580, 6 P. 2d 177. And
if ·o understood by the jury, the remark could not be regarded as nonprejudicial. Chara cterizing as '' nefarious" a publication written by a defendant and used by other defendants
in what they contended was propagation of religious views, could not but
conve:r to the minds of the jurors the
impresision that the court thought th.at
the ViTiter of the book and the propagators of the views therein expressed
are iniquitous.
1

1

No O'bjection was made nor any exception taken below to this comment.
IIacl there been, iand had the implic"lltion been called to the court's attention, cloubtleiss the implication would
have been era$ed and any inference
therefrom on the part of the jury
·w ould have been forefencled. Where
irrcgnliai·ities are sueh thia t a harmfol
re. ult could not be obviated by any
further action, such irregulaTities may
be held ground for reversal, although
not excepted to in the trial court. (See
People v. Mahoney, 258 P. 607). But
siuce the indicated implication in the
statement of the court wias probably
not intended, that situation did not
prrseut itself. :-Tevertheless we are constrained to cli13cuss the assignment a·nd
to point out it.6 probable prejudicial
<'ffect.

TRUTH
Appellants contend that they were
denied an impra.r tial jury trial because
the judge refused to exclude from the
jury panel all membe-rs of th e Ch1uch
of J esus Chris·t of L·atter-clay Sain ts,
(for c.on_v enience herein called the
" Mormon Church") . The judge stated th.at no one would be excluded from
the j·ury merely ·b y reason of church
affilitartion. On challenge of some Mormon jurors for alleged bias, on voir
dire examination each of them stated
that reg.ardless of the emphatic stand
of the l\formon Church 1a.gainst the advocacy or practice of polygamy, h e
wo uld try the case according to the
evidence and the court's instruction.
The charge of bias was not substantiated.

ed by the c:ourt in the interrogation 1>f
jurors, and by r eason of certajn comments made in r elia.tion thereto. The
court had a rather ex.actin g job as
89 prospective jurors Wel'e examined .
B.ather early in that process a juror
stated thiat h e had formed an opinion
,as to the guilt or innocence of the defendants, an d on f.nrtJher examination
stated that "it could be chang.,ed" as
t he case went on; and co unsel for defendan.ts sUJbsequently made objection,
and in conn ection with the challenge of
a j.uror for cause, counsel for defendants argued that ''if it ta.kes evidence
to change that mind h e is not elig.ible.
That js the laiw." To which remark
the com·t responded, "Not in this
court, I am sorry to say.' '

In the effort to impeia.ch said Mormon members of the jlll'y panel for alleged religious prejudice, defense counsel over objection of the prosecution,
asked su ch pro.spective jurors if they
did not know: (a) That some of the
defendants had been excommuniciatecl
fro m said church for advocating or
practicing polygia.my; ('b) that no one
is ever exicommunicated without a trial
at which evidence is produced, iand
t he member 0harged with disconduc.t
i;:; giv:en .an opportunity to defend·; and
(c) that judgment of excommunication
is 'b ased on 1a finding that the commun icant has been guilty of "'.teaching,
prnaching or practicing polygamy.''
CO'Unsel for d~fendants ·conveyed to
the jurors infovmation that some of
the defendants had been found guilty
in 1a.n eccl.esiastical forum of the Mormon Church of either advocating or
practicing polygamy. Whatever prejudice might have been engendered ·b y
such derense .tactics could not serve as
a premise on which to predicaite reversible error. Nor could such facts
•br ought into the case by defend.tal!lts
themselves show that jndividual jurors
w ere biased.

Subsequently, a jUl'or stiated that he
had formed an opinion as to the merit
of the case; that h e could n ot help it,
and that his opinion related to thG
gu ilt or innocence of defendants. The
court then asked: '' Is it su ch an opinio·n that it would not yield to the facts
presented here in the court room before you for y our ·Consideration, as a
j'llrod" After objections of counsel,
the j1uror answered : " It would take
evidence to change my opinion. Does
.that ans·wer it 1 I have formed Ycitll
opm1on. I couldn't help it.'' The
court then inquired : ''The O•pm10n
you now h ave-could the opinion y ou
now h ave be removed by the evidence
you heard in this court and altered
and c.hanged 1" H e ·r eplied: " Yes, sir,
1by evidence it co·uld."
Following considerable argument, the judge asked:
" Is your opinion (such) ... that you
could lay it aside and consider this
case on the evidence presented here,
and the instruction~ of the co.urt, and
finally render a fair .a.nd imp artial verdict based solely upon the evid en ce
produced here in the court room ?' '

Prejudice is claimed ·b y ·r eason of
alleged er·roneou s questions propound-

yes, sir.'' The chall·enge for ca.use was
denied.

The answer was: "By the evidence,
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A shol'lt whiole later, it appeared that
a juror had listened to a discussion of
the case. T1he court asked: "Have you
got a.n opini_.on now thia t is of s·u ch fixity in your mind that it would not
yield to the evidence produced here~''
A negative 1ain,swer was given.
None of the veniremen whose examination is here discussed served as
jur.o·r s. They were excused on peremptory challenge. Appellants, however,
contend that they were prejudiced by
the denial of their ,a foresaid chaHenges
for cause in view of the f!a.ct thait they
were required to exercise three of their
perempto-r~r challenges ·which might
have .been interposed to other veniremen who actually ser ved on the jury.
Appellants exercised all of their peremptory challen ges.
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ducccl in court which proved the ~ilt
of the clefenclan ts beyond a reasonaJble
doubt, they 'Nere en·t it1ed to an acquittal. In such initial discouirse to the
jury, the following statement by the
court was made:
"The mere fact that you have read about
this case in the newspapers or that you have
discussed it with others or heard it discussed by others, or that you have formed
or expressed an opinion based solely upon
newspaper accounts of the case or gossip or
common notoriety, those things in and of
themselves do not disqualify you as serving
as jurors on the case i£ you· can in spite of
that and nevertheless be fair and impartial,
put to one side any opinion that you have
ever formed based upon the sources that I
have indicated."

As to the jurors ex.iaminecl 1a.nd not excused for canse upon challenge, each
had indicated that any opinion that he
had
formed or expressed was based
As noted above, the exception takeu
upon
newspia.p er 1articles, common noto the proipounded questions of thetoriety
and gossip and that none of
court ·was to the effect that if a; juror
them
had
any d.irec1t informatio·n with
had an opinion which it "rould take
respect
to
the facts in the case. Of
eV'idence to r emove, then h e could not
numerous
jurors
the question waR
be an impartial juror since he could
not accord to the defendants and each asked as to whf,ther that juror could
of them the presumption of innocence. l•a y aside his opinion and consider the
Sta.nding alone, the questions set out case o.n the evidence presented in
hereina!bo_ve might be construed by the court and finally render a fair and imjurors addressed, and th e others pres- partial verdict based solely upon such
ent who heard the questions, 'to mean evidence. Just prior to the exerciS'e of
that the jurors might carry with them peremptory cbiaHen.ges, the court
to the jury room the opinion formed again called attention to the presumpprior to trial 1and, unless that opinion tion of ;innocence that a tte.nded ·each
was changed ·b y the evidence, return a fendant and ask·ed genera.Uy of the p.a,nverdict in conformance therewith. It el ias to whether there was any ·o ne
should not be necessary to say that present on the jury who wouiCL not b e
willing to accord each defendant it.he
this is, of course, not t he law.
presumption of innocenc·e u ntil their
However, at the outset of .the exam- guilt was proved beyond a r eason·arble·
ination of the jury, the court instruct- dou'bt.
ed ·all of the prospective jurors that
In the light of these instructions and
those chosen to serve must deter.mine
comm ents made by the court subsethe :fla.cts in accordance with the evi- quent to the .answers of jurors in
dence. produced in court·' that their riuestion, we are of the opinion that
verdict should be based solely .u pon the jurors coruld not hiave .b een left
that and nothing else. He pointed out with the impression that they were
specifically that each defendant was qualified to sit as jurors if they e:nclothed with the presumption of inno- tertained an opinion which would r ec~nce and th at unless that presumpquire evidence to remove. While the
tion wtas overcome by evidence pro- r emaTks of the -court were unfortunate

'
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it' appea:rs to us that when the entire

picture of events is properly r eganled, the effects of the statements compl1ainecl of were erased from the miuc1s
of the jurors. A number of jurors
·w ere excused foil.· cause upon chall,enge1 aft er indicating tha.t they had
an opinio·n relative to tl1e g uilt or in11ocen ce of the accu sed which would
prevent them from actiug impartially
in the case.
Section 105-31-21, U. C.)L 19-±3, pro-

vricles in part:
". . . but n o person sh all b e disqualified as
a juror b y r eason of having fonned or expressed an opinion upon the ma tter or cause
to be submitted to such jury founded upon
th e public rumor, sta tements in public
journals or common notoriety; pr ovided, it
appears to the court, upon his declaration
under oa th or otherwise, that h e can and
will notwithstanding such opinion, act impartially and fairly up on t he matters submitted to him."
•

T·h is provision has been in existence
in this state since ter r itorial days and
has been cons•tr ued and applied in numerous cases. See St.ate v. Haworth,
24 Utah 398; People v . Hopt, 4 Utah
247, 9 P . 407, 120 U. S. 430, 7 S. Ct.
614, 30 L. Ed. 708; rrhiede v. People,
J 59 U. S. 510, 40 L. Ed 237, 16 S. Ct.
62. W h at we "lieir·e say should not be
co.n strued as in any way departing
from the r.ules ther ein announced. We
are of the opinion that on the whole
record, the objections made and exceptions tak en, th1a.t this assignment of
error is not well founded. It is therefore overruled.
In pronouncing sentence, the court
arn10unced tha:t the defendants J uani.ta
Barlow and J ean Barlow Darger were
1111der 18 years of age at the time the
offense ·was committed -and expressed
some doubt as to the jur.i sdiction of the
court to proceed agwinst those two
girls. T1hey were not accused of a
felony but an indictable misdemeanor.
Sec. 14-7-4, U.C.A. 1943, provides in
part :

"Th e juvenile court sha ll have exclusive
jurisdiction in all cases r ela ting to th e neg·
lect, dependency and . delinquency of child ren who are under eigh teen years of age,
except in felony cases as h er einafter pro' 'ided, . . "

Section 1±-7-6, U. C. A. 19±3, provicles:
" No child under eighteen years sh all be
charged with or convicted of a crime in any
court except as pr ovided h erein. J£ during··
the p endency of a criminal or qu asi crim·
inal charge against any person in any other
court, excep t felony cases brough t befor e
the district courts, it shall b e ascertained
that said per son was under the age of eighteen years at th e time of conunitting the alleged offense, it shall be the duty of such
other court to transfer such case immediately, togeth er with a transcript of th e proceedings and all the papers, documents and
testimony connected ther ewith, to th e juvenile court having j urisdiction. . . ."

As to thos e two clefend1a,n ts, the case
should have bee.n tr.ansferred to the
juvenile con rt. \Vhile no assignmcn t
of error calls our attention to the error committed in trying and sentenc·i ng the two named defendants in .the
district com·t, ·we take cog.nizance of
that court\~ want of jurisdiction. T•J1,~
conviction 1a,ncl sentence of J uanita
Barlow and -Tean Barlow D ai·ger muc;t
1be set aside.
As to the defendants other than the
20 hereinaibove sp ecifically named, the
judgment is reversed with di1,ections
to dismiss as to them. As to the 20
defend1aillts hereinabove specifically
namecl, there is sufficient evidence to
support a judgment of conviction.
H owever, for reasons her einabove set
out, the conviction of J uaniita Barlo"·
and Jean Barlow Da.rger is set aside
with i·n·s tructions to t r ansfer the case
a.s to them to the j·uvenile court in accordance with the cited statute. The
j.udgment as to the other 18 defend.alll-ts he·r eina:b ov'e specifically named,
against whom the evidence is snfficient, is affirmed.
'i¥E CONCUR : Lester A. Wade, Justice; James H. Wolfe, J .ustice.

TRUTH
LARSON, Chief Justice:
I concur in that part of •the opin·
ion upho1c1ing the inform a ti on and declaring that an agreement •to counsel,
advise and urge other perso.ns to p11actice polygamy is an agreement withiii. the scope of the conspiracy Matute.
I concur in the holding that the evidence is insufficient to SUl:itain a Yerdict against .cu1~- defendant other than
the twenty held by the prrvailing
opinion. I agree that as t o .Juanita
Barlow and J ea.n Barlow D:a.r ger the
t->entence and co1wiction mnst be set
aside for the reasons stated in t he
opinion.
Kow 1 note the matters in whieh l
mnst dissent. I think the questions
asked Helen Smith as to what Waf.l
said to her by her husband relative to
Barlow and Musser were in the na tnre
of cornmunica ti onr-; which are confic1 enti al under the provisions of Sec. 10449-3 (1) , lJ.C.A. 1943. However, that.
doe;;; not avail the defendants becanse:
first, no objection was made on the
grounds of privileged communication;
second, such objection is only available to the other spouse; and, third,
Heber C. Smith, the husband, is not
one of the twenty defend1a.nts as to
whom we hold there is evidence enough
to go to the jury.

I think the opinion is in error on
the qU'estion involving the competency
of certain jurors. To my mind the
record compels the conclusion that the
trial court was in error ·i n denying
the challenge of defendants to such
jurors. I fear the effect of the holding
of the opinion will be to render m1y
talesman competent to sit as a juror
if he siays he will try the case fairly
a.ud impartially even though •h e has t1
fixed a·n d determined opinion of
defendant's guilt or of his innocence
a.s unmovable as GihraltQr. During the
ex1a.mination of talesman as to his
qualifications to sit as a juror, when
the tal,esman stated that he had formed
an opinion as to the merits of the case,
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the court Bskec1: "Is it such an opinio.n that it would not yield to the facts
presented here in the court room before .rou for your consideration?" The
talesman answeTed : ''It would take
evidence to chang-e my opinion." The
conet then asked: '''!'he opini•on yon
no"· have-could the opinion you now
have be r emoved by evidence you
heard in this court, and altered and
ebanged ?"And the answer was : uYes,
liy evidence it. could." The challenge
to the ·juror 1Yas denied.
.A11o'lher labeman who had formed
an opinio.n on the merits stated that
u it roulcl be chia.nged; as the case went
011, it could be changed." Challenge to
such juror was also de11ied. At least
three j·urors were of this type. It seems
elemental to the writer that a talesman
\\·ho has an opinion on the question to
lie decided by the jury, which opiniou
rf'quires evidence to chiange or remove.
is ipso facto disqualified as a juror,
Of course, jurors ar·e not required t0
lie blank minds, hut •t hey S'hould bl.'
men with free and ope.n minds; meo
"·ho can enter t.he jury box at the
beginning of the evidenc·e utterly disregarding any c>blivions to anything
they 1111ay have heard or read, or any
opnuons or impressions they havt>
formed.
The question is not: Gau
~-onr opinions be changed, but can Y'ou
utterly disregard your opinion? It is
not as to '"hether the opinion is of such
fixity that it cannot be changed by
evidence, but is it of su0h fixity that
you cannot disregard it w~thout iany
evidence? As far as such juror is concerned the party litigant comes to the
ba bter 's box wi·th two strikes charged
again~t him.
It is small consol ation
to siay: "If you knock a home run on
the first ball pitched, the handicap of
two strikes charged agaiinst you before ~'·OU r;ame to bat didn't hurt you.''
·who would contend that in .a championship ba.skctball game it is fair to
give one team, as the game opens, ten
free throws at the basket1 saying to
the other team: ''I£ you can score
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enough field baskets more than your
opponents to offset the ten free throws,
why you win anyiwiay so you can 't.
complain"?
The rule as laid down by the ovel'whelmin.g weight of .authority, and as
repeatedly declared in this juris diction is, a talesman is not disqu•ahfied
a·s a juror 1because he has formed or
expressect an opinion as to 1the guilt or
innocence of the a.ccused if such opinion is one that the juror can 1a.nd will
completel y fay aside and disregard so
he can try the civse fairly and impartially upon the evidence submitted in
open crrnrt like he would if he had
heard nothing of the case or .f ormed
no opinion whatever. In People v.
Hopt, 4 Utah 247, 9 P. 407, 120 U. S.
430, 7 S. Ct. 614, 30 L. Ed. 708,, the

question was raised as to a denial of
a -clrnllenge of a juror for implied
bias. rrhe Utah court disposed of the
matter on the ground that 'Nhen the
j.ury was sworn the defendant had
three unused 1peremptory challenges
and so could not complain. The United Staites Supreme Court affiirmecl on
the same ground. It should ·b e borne
in mind t·h at rb oth col1I'ts point that
the juror, A b'bott, testified thait i,vhile
he ·had long before formed an opinion
based upon wh-at he reiad in the newspapers "he could go into ithe jury hox
and sit as if he had nev·er heard of
the case'' and ·t hat unles"I '' wlmt he
had heard before turned out to 1be the
facts in the case he had no opinion,
and that he could sit on the j.nry and
try the case without reference rt o 1a.nything he had hea:rd.'' In Th iede v.
Utah, 159 U . ·S. 510, 40 L. Ed. 237, 16
S. Ct. 62, the court disposes ·Of the
question thutS: "These jurors testified
subs·tantiailly that at the time of the
homicide they had read accounts thereof in the newspapers, ra.nd that some
impression had been formed in their
minds from such reading, but each
t~ ta.te~ that he could lay aside any
such i-mpre·s sio.n and try the case fairly
1

1

rand impartially upon the evidence presented. "
In State v. Haworth, 24
Utah 398, 66 P. 155, four of the challeugecl jurors had formed an opinion
as to the guilt or innocence of the aecusecl.
It did appear they had
formed au opinion tha,t deceased had
•b een murdered. (A point on which
t here vv.as no dispute). One juror
stated rthat foom what he had read he
J1a·c1 formed an opinion or impression
as to the guilt or innocence of the accused, but that he could weigh the
evidence inde.p endently of what he
had read and heard and would not be
influenced by such matters or opinions for med therefrom. These jurors
were held not disqualified. They all
come with t he rule fo r which the ·writ.er is contending.
"A person who has formed an opinion by
conversation with witnesses is, under Neb.
Crim. Code, Sec. 468, incompetent to sit as
a juror, notwithstanding he may swear that
be can render a fair and impartial verdict."
Cowan v. State, 22 Neb. 519.
"A juror is not dsqualified because he has
formed an opinion of greater or less
strength from what he has read in newspapers, if he testifies that he can render a
verdict according to the evidence, uninfluenced by previous opinions." Rizzolo v.
Com., 126 Pa. 54; West v. State, 79 Ga. 77'!>;
Garlitz v. State, 71 Mo. 293, 4 L. R. A. 601;
People v. Gage, 62 Mich. 271.
"A juror having an opinion in a case, and
whose declaration that he could render an
impartial verdict is qualified by a doubt, is
incompetent, under N. Y. Code C!im. Proc.,,
Sec. 376." People v. McQuade, llO N. Y.
284, 1 L. R. A. 273.
"A juror stating that he is prejudiced in
defendant's favor, but that he can find a
verdict upon the evidence alone, is properly rejected on a challenge for cause." Giebel v. State, 28 Tex. App. 151.
"The statement of a juror on cross-examination, that he thinks he can try the case
fairly and impartially and render an impartial verdict from the evidence, without
being biased by his previously formed opinion, although it will take evidence to remove it, renders his rejection a matter within the discretion of the trial judge." Young
v. Johnson, 123 N . Y. 226, affirming 46 Hun164.
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"The opinion which renders a juror incompetent must be such as would influence'
hls judgment." Spangler v. Kite, 47 Mo.
App. 230.
"A jmor called in a murder case is not
incompetent because he heard talk about
the case at the time of the offense, and may
then have had some opinion, where he stated that HE HAS NO OPINION AT THE
TIME OF THE TRIAL, stands impartial,
and can give the prisoner a fair trial."
Lynes v. Com., 88 Va. 396. (Caps ours)
"One who has formed an opinion which
it will require evidence to remove is dis-

qualfied for actual bias as a juror in a
murder trial, although he states that he will
try the case on the evidence and the law."
State v. Coella, 3 Wash. 99; contra, Comv. McMillan, 144 Pa. 610.
"A juror who has formed and expressed
a positive opinion of the guilt of a prisoner,
and of certain specific and material facts,
although it is based solely on newspaper
accounts, is disqualified, even if he declares
that he can render a fair and impartial
verdict upon the evidence alone." Coughlin
v. People, 144 Ill. 140, 19 L. R. A. 57.
(Above quotations 40 L. Ed., pages 238,
239)

We quote from t:he syllabus in Scribner v. State (Ok1a .), 108 P. 422:
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petency, of his own impartiality, and of his
own freedom from prejudice. No statute
can clothe him with such judicial discretion
and power. . • . It is the judge, and not
the juror, who is charged with the duty of
passing upon the comp~tency of the juror,
and in the discharge of this duty the judge
may have recourse to any means of infor·
mation within his power. In fact, he
should carefully investigate every sourct:
which would be calculated to throw any
light upon the competency of a juror, and
if the judge is not entirely satisfied of the
competency of the juror, he should be excused. In re Johnson v. State, Okla. Crim.
348, 97 P. 1070.
"'. . . The court erred in not permitting
this question to be answered. While it is
true that the court would not be bound by
answers of the juror, yet, when it is disclosed that a juror has an opinion, in all
fairness the court should permit the most
searching cross-examination of the jmor as
to the origin, extent and probable effects
of such opinion. . . . But it may be said
that the defendant is guilty, and that therefore it is immaterial as to whether the law
was complied with. Such a statement as
this is the first step toward lynch law, and
if recognized by thls court, would wipe out
and destroy every constitutional right, and
would establish a precedent which, if fol·
lowed, would result in arbitrary punishment in the name of the law, . • .'"
'

" 'The opinion neces.sary to disqualify a
juror must be one based on what purports
to be facts, and one that will combat the
evidence.
" 'The trial court is not limited by the
answers made by the .Juror, but must be
satisfied from all of the circumstances as
well as the examination that the ,juror is
not prejudiced against the accused.
" 'Where the juror says that he has an
opinion, the accused should be given an
opportunity to examine him fully as. to the
extent of his opinion.'"

In the concurring opjnion Mr. JnsHce Furman, we read:
" 'When a juror states that he had an
opinion as to the guilt of a defendant, he
is not made competent to sit in the case
merely because he may state that he can
and will lay this opinion aside if taken on
the jury, and give the defendant a fair and
impartial trial, and be governed alone in
making- up his verdict by the testimony of
the witnesses and the charge of the court.
The juror is not the judge of his own com-

The question a.s to the juror qualificatio.n is not if his opmion win yield
to evid ence but, c.an he lay it aside 1and
disregard it so as to give the evidence
its proper weight on the question: Is
grnilit proved? without wasting part
of its streng th and force in overcoming preconceived 0'Pinions on that matter? In other words, not ca.n the opinion 1be overcome by evidence, but .c an
~i.nd will the juror di"sregard such opinio.n and weigh the evidence fruirly and
and impart.i.ally ~ I think the trial
court erred in tur.n ing cl.own the sugg-estion a.nd request of defense that
the sta.te of mind of these jurors, and
the fixity of their opinions be further
Pxplored before they be ac-cep;ted .as
jurors. On the ·r ecord as it stands, I
think these jurors were disqualified
and incompetent to sit as jurors, and
the cause should be reversed.
1

1

1
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There are two other matters in the
record I think were error 1but since no
exception was take.n to them 1below,
they neecl no t be discussed.
PRATT, J ·ustic·e , not participating.

PROGRESS IN THE COURTS
Appl ication in the lVIann A ct cases
for ·a rehe aring was d enied b:r tl1e
United S.taites Supreme Court. 1'his
leaves the six defendants, " ·ho did
nothing m ore t han tafoe their plural
wives the mothers of some of their
' ovet· state lines, in t he reguchildren,
lar course of following their occupat ions for a livelihood, without fu rther
remedy.
The law waiS enaeoted to prevent interstate an d foreign commerce among
women for prostitution or debauchery,
or fo r any other immoral purpose.
·whoever heard of a man taking his
wife and chilch -en from one state into
another in his occ·u pational pursuit,
to provide h is family a living- taking
them there for prost:iitution or debauchery, for for any ot her immoral
pu;epooe 1 But the highest court in t h .;
land has so designated these caBes;
and the d efendants, among the so w1d0est citizenry of t he State, must g_o to
prison for three years on each charge.
The court's interprertation of the
Act will some day .be rev•ersecl, or the
Act itself w iU be se·n si1bly ·amended;
until which time, however, it ~·ta nd s
m en and women well in hand to forego their constitutional r ights and remain within the borders of their own
states, otherwise t raveling singly to
-and fro.

LITTLE THINGS
All great things are but the accumulation of Ii ttle things. Ra~·s of light
make up the warmth of the sun; drops
of water become rivers; grains of
1\-he;at pnsh up their shoots; and all of
thrse work sHently, almost impercep-

tibl,,·, until a
reaped.

bounteous harvest

is

Letters ar e arranged into whole
'"ords; word
are f o rm e d int o
th ough ts; t hough ts are sp1•eacl on t he
vages of b.ooks : iu libraries and in
uniYensities intellect develops; and, by
the might oE intellect, oceans and the
sk~- ai1e spanned, continents are linked
and man i · master of the elements.
A sneer, a smile of encoui·agement,
a kindness or a wrong-from such litt le things L character m ould•ed. Upon
the characters of individuals are built
the ethic of commu nities, industries
and people.,. and empires rise aml
fall.
'l1her e is no act so slight, no task so
t rifling, but fills an important niche
in the bo undless scheme of little
thiugs. And in their accumulated accomplishment each man and group and
commonweal th and nation and planet
move in t he vastness that is the universe.-Daniel Rand.

AN ITElVI ON ANABAPTISTS
011e .of our friends, a ser vice mall,
:-;ends ns the following item to paBs on
to ou r readers. He states : "At the
L"SO I came across a little item that
niaY be
of inter est to readeris of
TRUTH. 'rhe item is in the ' Practical
Encyclopecliia'
under
' Anabaptisb'
and states :
'' Protestant s·ect prominen t in t he
16th l'entur~-. l t originated in Zwick.an in Saxony and its leader ,,·as
Thomas l\Iunzer. 'fhe members did not
believe in inf.ant baptitim, and they became prominent because of their p ositive r evolutiona ry ideas. 1'hey wished
to overthro' r the existing order and
had a ishare in the revol t of the peasauts in 1525, 1aftier which Munzer was
put to death. In 1533, under John of
Leyden, they captured :Munster, where
for about two years they put their
ideas, 1Yhich included polygamy, into
practic·e. In l!J35 the town was taken
from them ·and many were killed.' "
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t;D IT ORIAL
"[ would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.

"He that gave us life gave us liberty.
* * I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
t:vra'rlti'll over the mind of man."

*

~a

- Jefferson.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

FOOLISH consistency is the
hobgoblin of little minds,
adored by little statesmen aind
philosophers and divines. With
consistency a great soul has sim.
ply nothing to do. Speak what
you think now in hard words and
tomorrow speak what tomorrow
thinks in hard words again,
though it contradict everything
said today.-Emerson.
CONSPIRACY CASES

December 16, 1946, the Supreme
Court of the State of Utah filed i:t:;
opinion, a 3 to 1 decision, affirming the
judgment of the fower court in a certa.Jn c 01ispira.c y case.
1

No. 9.

defendants published and distributed once
each month, a pamphlet called "Truth"; 2.
That on July I, 1942, defendants pu_!chased
a house at 2157 Lincoln Street in Salt Lake
City; and, 3. That in 1942 and 1943, in Salt
Lake County the defendants attempted to
convert Helen Smith to believe in and to
live in Polygamy.

The judgment of the court was confirmed against .the following defend<mtx:;, each of w!hom wias senienced to
l"iCrve 01ie ?ear i.n the County j·a il:
1

Joseph White Musser, Guy W. (H.) Mus.
ser, Charles Frederick Zitting, Heber Kimball Cleveland, Zola Chatwin Qeveland,
.Jonathan M. Hammon, John Y. Barlow, Al·
bert Edmund Barlow, Edmund :Francis Barlow, Ianthius Barlow, Louis A. Kelsch, Dr.
Rulon Clark Allred, David B. Darger, Rulon T. Jeffs, George H. Kalmar, Joseph Ly·
man Jessop, and Alma A. Timpson; also
Ross Wesley LeBaron, not of the Fundamentalist group. As to defendants Juanita Barlow and .Jea~ Barlow Darger, they being
minors (under 18 years of age) at the time
of the alleged conspiracy, were remanded to
the .Juvenile Court for final action.

It w·i ll be recalled tlhat in Marclf,
1944, the state brought 1a.c tion a~ainst
thirty-four so-·called Mormon F unc1amentru1is1ts on the chargie of conspiracy
to teach the pra;ctice of plural marriage and in furtherrance of suc.h alleged conspiracy the defendan.ts were
0harged with having committed the
following acts :

vVe 1believe some serious errors were
made by the •trial court, some of wbrlich
are detailed by Mr. Chief Justice
Larson in a dissenting opinion, ·Whiic.h ,
·w ith the majority ·opinion, appeiail"s in
thiis iss'l1e o'f TRUTH. The Supreme
Court con.c_;ists ·of five members, Mr.
Justice Pratt not participaiing because of his a!bsence from the court
du·ri11g the •h earings.

I. That from June 1st, 1935, to March
Ist, 1944, in Salt Lake County, State of Utah,

It is common knowledge thrut the
cases were initiated by tlhe leaders of

0

)
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· the Mormon Ohurch during the presidency of R eiber J. Gna.nt; and that
during ·the .arrest and tiiial orf 1the defendants an hysteria of prejudice prevailed against rthe defendants as the
r esu1t of propia.gancla by t he Chur ch
''"ith whose teach ings the d efendantti
" ··e re not in fnH harmony. Ln a signed
statement made to the United Press
b,,. Mark E. Peterson, a member of
1he Quorum of 1'welve of the Mormon Church, and which is now part
of the 10ourt firles i.n 1the case, there appears the follo·wing :

'' 3-The Church has actively assisted federal and state authorities in obt aining evidence ag·ainst the cult ists,
and helping· to prosecute them under
the law.
"4-Among· witnesses for the prosecution are men who have been appointed by the Church to search out t he
cultists, turning over such information
as they gather to the prosecution for
their use; these men have also been
appointed by the Church to do all
they can to fight the spread of polygamy. "
It is aLso a ma•tter of record aml
common knowledge that th e Mormon
Ohur,ch, Augm;t, 1852, adopted the
reveliation of t h e Lord giv-en to His
P rophet, Joseph Smith, proclaiming
th e principle of plrural or celestia;l
mar riage, and from thait time on ·act ively advocated the p rinciple as a
saving and exalting O'l'dinance. T his
w.as true until Octo·ber , 1890, w.hen the
Manifesto of \\Tilford Woodruff (with
its subsequent interpretations) 1a.ba11doning the pra0tice :by the 0hm~ch.
'rns adopted, throwing t he principle
ba ck into .the laps of the Priesthood to
"'IYJ10m the law was originally given, it
being essentia l1y and •exclusively a
P Djesthood }a.w.
0

It is also common knowledge that
clnring· the succeeding years after the
::\Ianifesto, hundreds of men entered
into the practice- many being men in

high chm~c.h posi1tions; thait R eiber J.
Grant, who afterwards b ecia.me President of the Church, in Septemtber,
1899 (nine years after t he Manifesto ),
'ms a r rested and pleaded guilty of an
infraction of the anti-polygamy faw
and was fined $100.00 ·b y the court,
and that Joseph F. Smith, while President of the Church, ( a-s laite as 1905 )
was arrested and pleaded guilty to a
like charge and ·w as fined $300.00.
It was not until after Heber J . Gran t
became President of th e Chu r ch, tha t
t he Church beg.au to u se its p owerful
i 11£1 nence and offices against certa1n
c1mr ch membern who were alleged to
be polygamiS<ts, resulting· in what is
now known as the "Chur ch Crusade of
194±. "

1

'l'.lm1 t the c1efe11da11ts have for many
consistent]~· taught the sacredue~s of plnral marriage as a reli giou ~
vrinciple-a principle of salvation
b1ased upon tbe revelation of the Lor d
(D octrine and Cov<,mants, Section
132 ) is not to lJe denied, but proof is
la ck1ing, despite the decr ee of the
a ugnst court, of a co·nspir acy t o t each
the breaffii11 g of the lawcS of the State
wit,h referen ce ther eto. The fact truat
the court eliminated eleven of the defe ndants from the original conviction
and 01·c1er ecl t"'O others of them renrn n ded to the J uvenilc Cour t, plainl~·
iudica tes thr superf icial acttentci.011 given th e case b~, the trial Judge and the
1
bia~~e cl, p-rejndiced and "l~t-them-be
Jrn n·g ed, "·hat...the-heH-do-"'IYe-care " attitude of the jur:v. And further , au examin11tion of the trnnscript of evicl enr.f'
must co1wince 1am- r ea-sonaible mind
-that f'Ven the higJ:i.' courit of the iState
sho,,ed a lamentable l ack of dri.scrimi11ation or comprehension in holding
Rn,\· of tlie defendants on a con'spir1a1
cy
char g:e, tlteir only act being to teach
t l1eir iuterpretation of a r e1igiou s principle in "~hich they devoutly believed ,
and which thry had the constitutional
ri g.ht to do.
.n~a rs

TRUTH
lt is one thjng to teach •a principle
of reLigion and qui.te another to teach
the commission of .an overt act with
criminal intent. In the language of
Counsel, "Talking is not doing; ailvoraiting is not. acting: persuading is not
rornmi•tting."

That onr r<>acle1·s may have a bcttE'l'
nnderstandi.n g of the case we ,h erewith
pTesent pertinent excerpts from the
printerl brief of def<>ncla.nts:
"The worldwide publicity attendant
npon this, and •associated cases, made
advisable a special venire of jurymen.
and thus, in all, two hundred talesmen
Yrere exaID1ined •before a jury was obt.ainerl. Despite the efforts of the defondants ,to ·p rocure a j.ury consjsting of
110D-meru bers of the predomi.nant Mormon Chnrc.b, with 1Yhic•h their rE>ligious Yiff'IYS were in bitter conflict, so
many of the talesmen belonged to that
c.hurch tha.t half of the final jury con.·is1:ec1 of members of that faiith, most
of whom had opinions on the guilt or
innoce:qce of the defendants. The defendants were charged with advocating polygamy; their defense .t estimony
was to the effect that they assembled
in a meeting house where they taught
all of the doctrines of the original Mormon Church, including the pol~·gam~
Section (132) of the Doctrine ancl
rovenants, official book of revelaitions
of that great Church. 'I'he trial lasted
•tbiPteen d.ay~ aun resulted in conviction of all the defendants, and their
sentence to imprisonment of one year
rac-h.
'' Broadly def endia.nts' brief proceeds on this theory: (a) the wide1-;pread pUJbJicit.y of the case made it
impossj)ble to obtain .a :Dair jury in a
st.atE> wheTe more than half o:f tilte
popul:aition 1belongs to the domina.u t
Mormon Church, which was known to
be persecuting the defendants for thei r
schism; (b) the trial Court took part
in •the spirit of a prosecutor; (c) thE>
testimony showed merely an assem.
blage for the pnrpose of ·teaching a
1
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religious belief. a right the defendants
hia·d under the Constitution of the United States; ( d) ci.n other words, the
defendimts were whipped befOTe they
began, and if .the evidence 1h ad shown
merely that a defenda:nt knocked at the
Church door, nothing more, he would
haYe he rn convil'ted just the same. It
"·as one of 1the most fliagrant instances
in hiRtorr of prosecution ·b ecoming the
instrnmenta l ity of vengeance of sect
11pon seM, and one of the most disr1ni0ting ·illnsrtrations of the ma~h:inery
of the .Jaw in ac.tion under such circumr;tanres. If to declare one's belief be
a crime. here ii::; an ugly precedent
sub8tantiarting thact un-American philosoph:- remini5rent of the dismal age~
of the paF>t.
"Tu i.-:pca}{Jng of the first amendment. the Court in Ka'Plan v. Ind.
School, 171 Iv.Onn. 142, 214 N. W. 18,
57 A.L.R. 18fi, sain:
" 'Divine worship according to the dictates
of the individual conscience was deemed es·
sential. . . . The main purpose was to protect the sincere worshiper, no matter of
what sect, against persecution, to prohibit
the majority from using the government in
any form to further any sect or church, or
coerce any citizen into any religious views or
practice'."

"As .Jm;tice Frankfur>ter said in
Mine1·sville v. GO'bitis, 310 U.S. 586_,
127 A.u.R. 49~:
" 'The process may be utilized so long as
men's right TO BELIEVE AS THEY
PLEASE, TO WIN OTHERS TO THEIR
WAY OF BELIEF, AND THEIR RIGHT
TO ASSEMBLE IN THEIR CHOSEN
PLACES OF WORSHIP FOR Tiffi DE·
VOTIONAL CEREMONIES OF THEIR
FAITH ARE FULLY RESPECTED'."

'' Throug-hont the trial, the Court
seemed to take ithe position thia1t, although the defendants were entitled
to enterta:Ln any re~igious belief they
ehosE>, the>' we.Te not permitted to express tbat belief publicly, if the practice of such a belief is unlawful. Such
a conclusion constitutes the very essence of religious persecution. People
were beheaded, once in England, if
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they expressed belief in any but the
Catholic ChurcJJ., the .n ext yea1r if belief in any hut t11e Chnrch of England,
because one or •the otheT for the dia~·
was the lavvfnl Churcrh. rrhe very
progress of civili2'ation would b e
stopped if one could no1t expr ess a
belief in 'Something unauthorized, and
advocate a change of law to h1armon!i.ze with •the belief. T.h e old " B~ue
La:-vvs" resulted i.n punishment until
people began to ex,press theiT disibelief in them and advocated change.
S-u.ppose J.apa.n ese-American citizens
were to hold meetings ·expressing their
belief that moingolians and '\vh1iite p e-ople should intermarry to get to hea.vtm, and thait the Utah 1arw prohibiting
such a marri1a,ge .s·houl-d be repealed.
Woulcl they be g.u ilty of a ~onspiracy '?
That is the exact situa.tion here, for
there is no proof ·of living i·n 1}olygamy, or in unlawful co:habitaition, in
the entire record.
''An -e~br.aordi.niairy feature a;bout
the selec•t ion of the jury wa·s the fact
that while the Court denied clefern:;e
counsel their sincere request to interrogate each pr ospecbive jur·o r orally
CQJJ.cerning his religious affiliations
a.nd bia'S in t hat respect, the Co:urt, in
considering a motion for a new trial
·hjmself admitted that the witness,
Fetzer, was so influenced by_ the -clomina,nt church that irt wa.s o'bv1ous to all
present, includi•n g the jury, that . he
wa:s there to c·onvict. Now, hiavmg
reached that conclrusio.n, the Court was
under the -duty ito giv~ a new trial, f?r,
if witnesses ha:d been rendeTed pa'l.·tial
:by ·the mandate of the domi.nant
.churc:h, jm·ors had likewise 'Probably
ib een .so pursuaded. It wa·s too late to
correct the err-o r ex,cept lb y new trial;
but this the Oourt declined to give.
0

'' \ T.ery early the Court said that if
the prospective jurors had 'formed Ol'
expressed an opinion based solely upon
newspa1per accounts of the case' such
-did not disq1ualify them, even if ~t require·d evidence to change it; .a nd w e
say now that no juror can be fair if it

r equires proof on either side to upset
his opiniion.

The Court's Unconscious Bias
··A reading of the ·tra·n scrirpt will
reaclily convince one tha:t the judge in
this a10tion, throug·hout the trial, unwitti·n gly m a.n ifested such prejudice
agail.1st the defendants as to make
their c·onviction, by an already biased
jury, a foregone co·n clusion. It was an
unconscious icuee fixe with the Court
and it was his drnty to ·s how how expeditiously it could be done. Whether
thiG prejudgment arose from the fact
.that these people must be convicted,
that the world was enj·o ying the spectacle, and •p erhaps ihoping to see the
Christia-u s thrrown to the lions of the
Colliseum; whether it was due to the
fad that a powerful religious sect 'lrnd
approved the burning of the martyrs
w.ho dared to disagree with it-we
know not; ibut the fact remai.ns tlhat
the Court W•i tlessly manifested such
par;tiality as to make himself, in effect,
the thircl pros•ecutor in the courrt .r .oom.
It was the g·eneral impression th at was
harmful.

' I•t took courage for a Court to
tn· this case : (a) it ·wa.s world re11 owned i11 its pn1blicity; (ib ) its prosecu bi on was instigated 1by a grP.H t
church organization seeking to punis·h the schismatics of its floc.k ; (-c)
t he 'brial represented an opportunity
·to disp•l ar juridical eruclitiion and efficiency to a listeni.n g world ; (d) another trial in 'Washington against
many defendants for sediition had
dragged on for monU1s, and here was
a cha·n ce for a judge to force a speedy
tl'ial and prove how quickly it could be
done.
1

"Against all these powerful inffoences, the defandants had but o·n e
tl1ing to offer-a sincere 1belief in a
plan of salvatio·n. They were ihumlble,
inconspicuous amd disdained; ·they
represented on'l y the meek .a.nd the
lowly. It is little wonder that even a
ibriilli.ant judge of the highest inte_grity
1
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shoulcl unconscio11sly have been aEf ected by these tremendous instig-ationa to unfairness; these suasions and
powerful promptings. The very atmosphere of the court room reeked
·with bias and condemnartion; here were
defendants with the temerity to defy
the doctrines of a church to which half
of the .c itiiens of the state adherecl;
defendants who dared to conbnue to
•espouse the tenet of that churc:h in <111
their original purity. "
(Jn a Federal case against aH but
three of these same defond·a·nts, ,v.ho
were charged with sending TRUTH
magazine tbi·ougb the mails in vioJation of the) "Acit aga•i nst mailing obscene matter. A motion to quash "·;:ir:;
nled, ·and in the course of the argument. thereon it was suggested by defense counsel that the wor st the government could prove was tha:t 'Truth'
magazine advocated a belief in the divinity of all of the Doctirine and Covenants, including Section 132 on plural
marr.iage as a living present day doctrine.
"The government was invited to
swhmiit to the Court the strongest
' Truth' quotation it had along his line
of advocating polygamy. Several of
the magazines, as well as a copy of
The Doctrine and Covenants, were
plaiced in the hands of the Com't, the
Hon. .r. Foster Symes -sitting for this
case; and he took them to Denver for
consideration and de.cision. He undertitood~all understood-that if the advocacy of poly.gamy 1has a tendency to
corrupt public .morals, these people
''ere gui1ty-otherwise, innocent.
' 'The ·w.hole case was thus, in effec.t, tried on the evidence submitted in

the argument on the motion to quash;
and the Court's decision rendered favorable to the defend.ants definitely
adjudicated thait the puhlication of
'Truth', a:nd the advocacy of polygamy do not tend to deprave public
morals.

2-±9

''The rase was <tppealed to the Supreme ( 'oID't of the Uniteu States
whe·r e the appeal was later dismis::;ecl.
It thus was, and is, the final word on
the ve.ry issue invo'lved in the ca6e
herr, i. e. does the advocacy of polyg.mnr tend to deprave public mor;:i]s? So determinative is it of the issue here that "e CJ.UOte from .Judge
R~·meiS' opin:on at> follows:
·''A Ram11le editorial from said pub1ica•tion for the month of Aprril, 1943""hich tl1e Covernment say is typical
of all and \Yhich it is claimed is within the prohibition of the statute as being lewd, la~ciYiou~ ~111cl fi1thy-is as
follO""IT"S:

" 'The Lord restored the principle of Celestial or plural marriage in line with His
promise that in this the last dispensation
there would be a restitution of all things
and that there should be no tal<ing away
again. Plural marriage is one of the laws
of Heaven that has been restored never
again to be taken from the earth or given
to another people. It is a law that cannot
be abrogated, modified or postponed. The
hackneyed claim that the Woodruff Manifesto of 1890 was given by revelation from
the Lord to abrogate His law of Plural Marriage has been exploited by the l~aders to
a shocking degree, and as often has been ex.
ploded. Any person with 8th grade intelligence reading the Manifesto will discover
nothing in it savoring of revelation, or as
an injunction from the Lord against the
continued practice of the principle. True,
the subsequent interpretation given it by
Wilford Woodruff, while under pressure by
the enemy, and so far as it was ratified by
the Church, bound the Church to a monogamic marriage system. But it was the
Church that was bound, and not God.'

"' The statute in question provides
that t.he obscenity, lewdness or laseivious.ness be contained in a book
pamphlet. pic.ttu·e, paper, letter, writing, printing or other publication, and
he of an indecent chara0ter.
'' ' The argrUment of the Government,
a.s ·we understand it is that it hese editorials-of whiC'h a fair sample is the
fJUotation supra-by advocating the
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p ractice of polygamy, comes within
the definition found in Swearingen v.

"G. S. 161 U. S. 446,- p . 451 :
" 'The words " obscene", " lewd" and "lascivious", as used in the statute signify that
form of immorality which has relation to
sexual impurity, and have the same meaning as is given them a t common law in
prosecution for obscene libel *
*-'

*

· ' ' In other words, it is a violation of
the l,aw to advocate ithrough the mails,
plural marriages Le·camse in so doing
th e defendants necessarily advocate
the violation of law and incite
thoug•hts of sexual impnrity and prat.:tices in many of itheir reade'l'S.
" ' A car eful rea cli11g of the eel i torial
diit:icloses no o'bscene or filthy word ot·
e.x>pression of l e-\Yd suggestio11 is used
or contained t herei1L It is r estrained
and nothing m ore t han a 11 argument in
favor of t h e practi t.:e that for many
years was a tenet of the Mormon
Church, u ntil abolished as a cond ition
of the admission of Utah to sta,tehood.
I cannot see ho'v any ·w ord or sen tern.:e
in these ed itorials sutbmitted t o the
court can be denominated as lasciviou.:::;,
or of a natu r e to exc~te erotic feelin gs
or thoughts in the mind of the ordinary read er , or as itend ing to deprave
pnhlic mo rails, or lead to impnre purp oses or practices.
1

'' ' A r eading of th·e p ublication h ere
involved forces us to the same conclusion . As stat ed, it is n othing m ore than
advocacy of a certain prac.t ice that T1"<1s
once pa,r t of the r eligion of the Mormon Church, and v;rhich this gro,up of
defendants still advocates. There it:;
nothing in it t h at comes ·within the
language of the Siwearingen case, or
''hich tends to corrupt and cleba.uclt
the minds and morals of those in wh o~e
hands it might faH.
'' ' The cour,t tak es judicial notice th a.t
the Mormon ('hnrch. for many years,
advocated polygarn>·, ancl in so <loing
used the mails to cli:-;seminate its literature, advocating "celestial or plural

marriages. " uch a u se of the mails
has continued for many years w ithout
molestation, and hac:; never befor e been
querltio.ued . Iu the inter pretation of a
doubtf.ul and ambiguous stat ute-a uniform administraition practice by the authorities in re~p ect thereto over a considerable period of time car r.i es weight
with the cou rt, el'S pecia:lly where, as
h ere. t.housands of good citizens iuc.:cr ely and honestly believe in it as p art
of their religion.

"It was quite na·t m:al 1th.at when
C'ougres
forbade plural maniage~,
and the church agr eed to submit to
t.11 ose laws many of the foBower s of
t he Mormon faith felt that they could
11 ot
conscie n·tiously and sincerely
ehaug:e their ·beliefo in the face of what
th ey co usiclercrl. -the direct command of
Goel to t he co ntrar,v. . . . ' ''
The Law Involved in the Ca se
' ·The testimony sh owed merely that
tile uefendants assembled and p r eached
their r elig ion;:; views. one of su ch
views being that a plnrali·t y of wives is
e. sential to t h e attainment of th l~
hig·hest ~:lorr in the celestial kingdom
of God.
"·wh en we elrn11eed once to sojourn
in London, England, we noticed that
i11 Hyde P ark, Y1hich is a shor t walk
fr om Bucking-ham Pa1lace w.h er e th e

king r esides, it "·as permissable for a
man to shout to his hear t's content

on any r eligion, advocate an y form of
govemne.n t, up'bTaid t he king, denounce parlia ment and the like without
. re~trictioll. and as Iona as his aurl ience would lisit en. Each speaker carried a box on which to stand. AB long·
a: he did not put his ideas into practice, no o'De cared. (It is an interesting coincidence ,t hat, as we a·r e writinO'
0
:-.
t 1u.s. 'Tb e ~alt
Lake Trrb un e ', F ebr ua1T 25. 1945, D. 7, carries this A. P.
dispite.h: 'Prof. C'. E. 1VI. Joad, Univer sity of L ondon. is reported already
to hnve made the p roposa1 that Brit~
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ish laws be aJteretl to p ermit a man
t.aking a number of ma te~ .' )
" In America W•e have so manv religions with each claiming to b~ the
only path of salYa•t ion, that many intelligent people are q11ite indifferent.
to what any one of them F1Clvoca·te1.;. Tn
deny the defendants the expression of
their religion, however impractical it
may appear to som e, is to refnse them
thE> very riirht tha t onr great Com;titntion bestows.
'"rhere ca.n be no progress without
tolerance of the opinions of oth ers.
For one thousand years after the fafl
of Rome, prog-ress was practically nnknown for the simple reason that people were afraid either to express their
?Pinions, or to p erform stran ge exp eriments. A clominant chnrch so imbdued independent thonir.ht that t he
only secular knowlellge allowed was
the trivh1m cousisting of grammar,
rh~t?ric and di::ilec.tic, and the quadr1vmm including music, arithmetic,
geometry irnd astronomy. It was not
m1til such men as Leo~ardo d.a Vinci
(1451), Nicolous Copernicus (1473),
Vei'>alius (1514). Galileo (lfi64), and
Newton (1642) came afong, and dared
!·O•experiment and expres~ their opin10ns, that the enl·i ghtenment of the
modern world begarn. We have stood
hP.11PRth ·t hP. g rrnt. l::imp in the (JF1t1hf'dra.l of ~isa, ~rom the swinging of

\vhtrh Galileo drncovered the isochronism of ·t h e pendul1nm; we have lai11 on
t1be identical stone at the top of the
leaning T ower of Pisa from which ·h e
ilropped objects to prove the first
princi·p~es of dynrumics; we have .n oted
that he became so unpopular with the
cle1'gy, through the expression of his
opinions on these ma;tters that his
persecutors regarded him as' a heretir
ancl drove him away to Florence; we
h ave observed all thes·e things, and
now, three hundred fifty years after
that incident, in a nation blessed with
a Bill of Rights, find on·r selves actually defending ithe right of man to express his opinion, and that, too, on the
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most a.b stract and unreal of Rll th ino·s
"'
- f;npernatural religion.
''When Copernicus produced 1h is
book, '' On the Revolutions of the
Heavenly Bod1ies' ', he feared for thir•ty-six years to publish it, and when he
did so the Inquisition condemned him
0 11 hi~ dcnth becl as a heretic.
" \Yhcn. in 1632, Galileo published
hie'> bo,ok, '' The 1S~·stem of World", in
viinclication of Copernicms, the foquisition at Rome accused him of he-resy,
Rnd with the threat of death forced
the vener·able ma·n to his knees with
Bible in hand, to curse the d~ctrine
th;it thE' earth moves around the sun!
'' fo 1600, Bruno asaeDted the plurRli t~- of worlds, R clo0trine so "immoral " that they burned him at the
stak e in R ome.
· 'Why m nltipl~· illustrations 1

·'Intolerance of disse·n ting opinions
is the very hasjs of th is prosecution,
Rnc1 no more exc.L1saible tlian ·the p er~<'cntions of old.
" Once a j nry feels justified in conviM.ing men and wome·n because they
rlare to preach cloctnine contrary to
that of a dominant church, the horrors
of the Tnrtnisition easily ensue. Nothing manifest s more exquisite cruelty
than creed fig·h ting creed, sect punit"lhing sect; and when t he legal auth ori-ties USE' the1ir strong arms on one
side or the other, we are once more
entering the dark ages of human
thought.
'' The point we are getting to is
this: In practically all of -these early
p er1o;; ec.u·tionf.i, the vfotims advocated
the practice of something contrary to
estaJbEshed law and dominant re1igion.
rrhe Christians wh0 .hid in their catar•om bs along the Via Aprpia of J-tome,
ndvocatecl tlw worship of Christ as
head of a Kin gdom of God; the Roman.c; resented the idea of a new
'ldng', a•n d fed the martyrs to lions
i 11 the Colliseum.
"In this case, the defendants .advocated a 1b elief, the practice of which
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is contrary to statute. That fact, in uo
sense, forbids them to exprec:;s such
belief. Prosecwtion s·h ould begin \\hen
they practice, not when they merely
ta'lk , for to do otherwit>e m eans the insti tu ti on of a state r eligion eontrollingall belief; and here no practice what i:;oever was sho-wn .
"'"'When a sUttnte is challenged as
impi'nging on freedom of speech, freedom of press, or freedom of worship,
those historic privileges whjch are so
essenti.al ito om· political and spiritual
progress, it is the duty of this court
to su1bject such legisla tiou to examination, in the light of the evidence adduced, to determine whether it is so
drawn as not it o impair the substance
of those cherish ed freedoms in reaching its objective. Ordinances that ma~·
operate to r estrict the circulation or
dissemination of ,i deas on r eligious or
other subjects should lbe framed with
fastidious care and precise language
to .avoi d undue en croachment on these
f.undamen.tal liibe1,ties. And the protection of the Constitution must be extended to· all, not only to those whose
views accord with prevailing thought,
but a!lso to di~sident minorities who
energetically spr ead ·t heir beliefs.''
(Bold ours).
- .Justices Murphy, Black and Doug.Jas, ·a'Ild Chief Justice, in Jones v.
City of Opelika, 316 U.S. 584, 62
S. Ct. 1231, at pp. 1245-1246.

On the Motions Non Obstante Verdicto

''It wal'S obvious .t o anyone who sat
through the tri,a l that, even under ·t he
most fa vorabil e construction of the
State's testiimo•oy, it was utLerl,\r lacking in the proof of
( a ) a cons pirary or agreement of
a'ny Daiture ~whatsoever;
(b) a practice of polygam~' :
(c) a p~actice of unlaw.f.ul coha!bitation;
( c1) any overt act contrary to la·w:
bn t imch was th e public ma:ndate for
conviction, irrespectiv,e of what indi.-

vidual defendants had done, that the
court did 'IlOt itake either the time t o
ana]~·ze th e evidence, or do anything
·but rush th e culpri ts to sentence. All
appeals to the Cour t to 1be calm, t o
f'iense the fact that the d efendants h ad
merely asseml>lecl to expr ess their r eligious beliefs_, including not only that
in the cel estial marriage, but also in
all the noible precepts of original Mormonism, wer e wholly unavaiiling; and
it. iis onlv 110 1\· , after ·w eeks of undistu1~bed p·urusal of the r ecord, tha.t it
has rbecome appar ent that some of th e
<lefe·ndants were convicted on the pett.v evidence that they had merel y attended religious meetings, and othem,
wit hout even atte·nding meetings, had
0 11 l~- privatel~· ex,p ressed their belicf.
·The s1rong: decretor y influence of
outside authorit~· thus becomes so apparent that ever.'· self-respechng juryman must now hang his head in shame
to ,t hink that he lacked the moral courage to refuse the mere prescription of
sect on sect. Even Pilate of old had
the fo r titude to say :
1

"'Ye have brought this m an unto me, as
one that p ervcrtc th the people; and behold,

I, having examined him before you, have
found no fault in this man touching those
things whereof ye accuse him.'

'' The Court1 here, listened ·t o the
cries of the mob, and delivered these
defendants to its will. The Count had a
gr and opportunity to uphol d t h e freedoon of religious thought and e~res
sion as guaranteed hr the Constitution
of this land; rather, he pursued his
idee fixe that his duty ·consisted in the
impos ition of sentence.
'"J'he d·evoted mob was satisfied,
and legal jurisprudenBe thus 1beckoned
·the ·r eturn of the dark ages of human
thought. We are not condemning this
Cour t especially- w,h ere was the jurist
possessing courage enough to give
them a fair trial~ Nevertheless, history must indict ;with pencils of scorn,
the whole mandated proceeding.
''A great po·w er pleaded and en·
joined against them, an uns,een die1
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tate of which the prosecution "·as but
a weak puppeit . Paul wati a prosecutor
who 'P'ersecuted ·t hem even unto
strange cities'; yet later, as the light
came upon him, when he stood before
.Agrippa, he said:
1

" ' I stand and am ju cl ged for the
}1ope of the promise made of Goel
unto our fathers. '
"Yes, Paul, '.punished them oft ' ;
lrnt, later, 'b eing converted, be was sent
to Rome and there he 'dweH two
"·hole years in his own hired house,
a'lJd received altl tlrnt came in unto
him, preaching the Kingdom of God
... with all confidence, no man for.
bidding him.' (Acts as-24).
' ' There is such a striking simifari·t~r
between those clays of Paul, and these
latter days, that we foel compe.Uecl to
mention it; for, after all, this case
represents the right to ex.press and
advocate a religious belief. But to extol a religious creed that is ag.ainst
popu1ar accolaim- that is a thjng calling for the courage that fe"· now · posr;ess. One would think that the word
1
tolerance' had 'been stricken from the
proud vocahuilary of modern freedom.
1

' Stripped of its putb licity, denied the
impelling force of a dominant creed,
judged by the 1bare facts proved_.this
case contains '110 more evidence than
that which could be brought against
any Church-goer on a Sunday moT11rng, whether ·h e beliieves in 'condolence', 'sanctions', 1 Christian Science'
or 'absolution'. All 1beli eis are to
some utterly ridiculous; then why pick
these lowly people for condemnation?
0
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the thumbscrews for not believing-;
and not believing what 1 An adjudicated
religion. That is the dark ages again.
The moment the revelations of God are
·ex,purgated 'b y the whims of man, they
cease to be divine. A mundane relig·ion can no longer claim any insight
into supernatural regions.
11

One oftf'n wond·ers what the State
thought the defend.ants should have
done to prove themselves not guilty.
rl'he ·evidence against them was but
proof of the expression of a beliefnot even enough proof to pass .a nonsuit in a civil 1a.ction; yet ·t he 1burden
was on the defendants to prove themi:;elves not guilty. Have we reached that
r;tage of jurisprudence 1 The theory of
' ·b eyond reasonaih le doll'bt' seems ito
lrnve heen forgotten. This is a criminail
case; yet the prosecution proved but
a ibelief.
"This question was asked: 'Did :anyone at either of ·these meetings m·ge
people to enter the principle of plural
marniage?' Upon objection, defense
counsel said : 1 I don't believe a single
," ·itness has been ruble to answer thait
que;;;tion. ' Now note the reply of the
Com·t: "And they wiiN. never 1a.nswer
if you ask it from now until as long
as I am on ·t his bench ! ' Increcli!ble !
for, whei:her the defendants urged people to enter pluraJl marriage was the
very heart of it.he case. Thus the defencla.n ts were denied. due procss under the Fourte·enth Amendment; aind
this repeated ·error is enough to justif~· reversat
1

"Who, in this enlightened age,
coul d have ·thought 1that we should.
in our day, witness a modern Inquisition? A fillip of tl1e thum1b wo.u ld have
turned the penalty to burning a.t the
stake; and it is no ·wonder that many
·r egard it as apa:liling genuf·l ection to
the requisition of a powerful creed.
W e who find it difficult to believe any
supernatural religion, may well expect
1

Ho·w can there be a conspiracy to
aclvo·cate a belief, a ~eiligious belief
protected by the immortal rights of
onr Constitution?
'

1

'To be effective, freedom of religion and wo-rship m:usi protect: (a)
thot:;e who .adhere to any system of religion, whether it be Mohammedanism
or Buddhism, Confucianism, or Ohristi a nity; (•b) those who worship in any
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of the sects of those great religions;
Cc) those who establish ne1v religions
unrelarbed to any of the o1d; (cl) those
" ·ho, ·i n a quandary, grope from one
reiligion to another; ( e) the agnostics
who say they do not kno·w ; and (f:
the atheists who deny 1that any Goel
exists except force and 1111atter without the slig11tesit interest in how mau
is shuffled amd torn .
''To hol d that people are to be punished lb ecaus·e they d1s.a.g ree with a
powerful church, is to deny freedom;
h ence, if people detsire to preach that
heaven irs made of gr een cheese, and endeavor to con vert others to that belief, -lot them have their say. Christianity itself would be but a minor historic incident if, in early times, they
had not thrown to the lious them who
believed.
"If in thit; case t here had 1been arnevidence of unlawful cohab~ta.tion o.r
po1lygamy as a practice, our viewpo1:nt
would 1be diffe1~e1J11t; but even ithe Court
admitted that th ere was no <polygamy,
and the evidence of unlawful coha bitaitio'Il consisted in the faM that, at various times, some of the d ef en clants attended Church with several :lad·ies and
.
'
in the houses several w omen were at
times seen. H ave we re-a•ch ed the stau-e
of huma;n association when it is ' a
crime to be seen w ith several womenr elatives or frien& 1 Or have we mor e
accurately ac·h ieved that state when
if a. dominant church points its fi·ng-e;.
of scorn, the culprits should •b e convicted, evidence o-r no evidence 1 That
savors of the burning stake, the persecution of •the d.ark ages !
"Nothing· ·could 1b e more contempti:ble tha'll ·the prostitution of •the legal
forces of a state to the whims of a
sect seeking vengeance upo.n its schismatics, yet the weakness of ·t he prosecuting .a.u thorities here has made th-at
astounchng statement so manifest as
to be a con-d·emnation upon them.
" In 'Liberty' (Vol. 40, No. 1, First
Quarter, 1945, p. 2) a'Ppe-ars the fol-

lo""ing under -the pen of Rufus vV.
\Veaver, D. D.:
'' ' R eligious ltberty today is various1~- defined.
the
" ' 3. R ehgiou<'> ·l iberty, to
1skeptical intelligentsia, is the r ight to
reject religion in i ts •e'Dtirety and to
portr ay aill religions as phases of man's
social evolution, to •b e discarded •a ltogether as an anti-supernatural sdence
gains a complete sway in the th inking
of an ma.n kind.

'' '4. Religious h'berty, accordi•n g to
1the f.unclamen tal teachings of J •esus
Christ, is the recogni1tion, •the esta blishment, and the safegua·rding of the
rights of the individua·l, to the end that
in all matter s pertaining to religion
he may act freely in g iving expression
to his reiligious aittitu des and co1ivic•tions; that h e shall neither be enjoined
nor molested as he ·associates himself
"·i th others holding like beliefs, aml
tha t those so ·a.ssociatecl shaH enjoy as
a natural r ight the propagation of
their religious beliefs and convictiom;.
unhindered by an~- civil authori_ty.
'' ''l1hi6 l ast conception of rieligions
is America 's contribution to
tlrn science of government, and the
supr eme 01hliga ti on \V·h ich now rests
npon our American Government is to
seek to expand i·nto all lands thitS
principle of religious freedom, sec·u r-·
ing in the process :iits impl ementation
'u:· all governments. The goal is the
nniv•e1\;;al emancipation of the human
spirit fr om every form of r eligious
t~T<111n~-, and •t he outlawr y of r eligious
i)er secn tion everywhere on earth.'
lib erit~-

"By r eason of the numerous errort:;
h ere argued and assigned the judgm ent ·a s to each defondant should be
reversed, and <the defendants discharged.
"RespeBtfuHy s·ubmitted,
"CLAUDE T. BARNES
J. H. McKNIGHT
ED. D . HATOH,
Attorneys for Defendants.''

i\

VOL. 12.

® he 6Resurrection
'l'h e1·e is ·a d iffere nce of opini•on, we
are told, i n t he 8uuda)· \-;chool of one of
the countr,,- wanls concerning the sou\~
of perc1 it ion, and t h e second c1eath,
a ncl 1Ye are asked whether thoS1P f\Ybo
l' ommit the ·nnpanlona•ble sin ,,·ill be
brought forth in the reirnrredion of
•t lw deacl. It is st.abed 'D)' 1'3ome in that

rrhc prophet Jacob, as recorded iu
the 15th, 2l t'>t aucl 22nd verses of the
9th clw11pber of 2 Nephi, \'iays :
And i t shall com e to pass, t h at wh en all
m en sh all h ave passed from t h is first death
u n to life, insomuch as they h ave b ecome
i mmorta l t h ey must appear before t he
j u dgm ent seat o( the H oly O n e o( Israel;
and then cometh t h e judg111en t, an d then
must they be judged according to t h e holy

give our views on this suibject in the
.Juvenile Ins tructor.
Conrerninp: tue i·esurreetion of the
cleacl the \Yord of the Lord is verr
clear •ancl defini't1e. It leaves no room
to clouht that through the redemption
of the ~Oll of Goel an the children of
men "·ill be r esunected .

judgm en t of God.

TR UTH

* **

And He cometh i nto t h e world t hat he
may save a ll men, if they will hearken unto
his voice; for beh old, h e suffereth the pain s
o( all m en; yea t h e p ains of every living
creature, bo th m en , women , and d 1ildren ,
w ho b elon g to t h e family o f Ad am . And
H e suffer eth this, that th e resurrection
migh t pass upon all men, that all migh t
stand befo re Him at t h e gr ea t judgment
day.

fo tin:' 26th paragraph of section 29
of the Book of DoctrinP and Covenanh the Lord says :
B ut behold, verily I say unto you befo1·c
the earth sh all pass awa y, Michael , mjne•
a rch an gel, sh all soun d his t rump, and t h en
shall all th e d ead awake, for their graves
shall be open ed an d th ey sh a ll come for th;
yea, even all.

By George Q. cannon

Her e the Lor d sa:ris, "Then shall a l'l
the clead awake", a·n d to ·make the
ma tt'er •mor e impressive, he rep ea t.s, .
''They \-;hall t.:ome forth; yea, even all.· '

ward .that the)· think that the sons of
-perditio·u will no-t eome forth; others
think they will. Vile arc requeste~ to

"YE SHALL KNOW THE

NO. 10.

MARCH, 1947.

-1'1.chiuadi is on record •Upou thi~ important subject in the 16th chapter, of
t hr Book of ).Iosiah. 'l'he wlwle chapt p 1· should l)e read h~· the inquirer.

AND THE

T RUT H

SHALL

MAKE

YOU

F'REE"

~

I

"The1·e is a mental at.titude which is a bar against all information. which is a bar
against all argument. and which cannot fai l to keep a' man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNAT I ON BEFORE INVESTIGATION ."

1~I~ U TH
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Speaking concierning the dead, Amul e.k , as recorded in Alma the 11th chap·
ter, 41 to -±3 verses, s·:iys :

consigned to partake of the _fruits of their
labors or their works, wbi.ch have been
evil; and they drink the dregs of a bitter
cup.

Therefore the wicked remain as though
there had been no redemption made, for b ehold, the clay cometh that all shal~ rise from
the dead and stand before God, and b e
judged accorcliug to their works. Now, there
is a death which is called a temporal death:
and the death o[ Christ shall ·loose the
bands of this temporal death, that all shall
be rnised from this temporal death: · the
spirit and the body shall be reunited again
in its perfect fonn; both Jimb and joint
shall be restored to its proper frame, even
as we now are at this time; and we shall be
brought to stand before God, knowing even
as we know now, and haYe a bright recollection of all our guilt.

.S·amn el t h e IJamanite ·expresses himseH up on t his subj ect in the following
langu age, as recorded in H elarnan.
14t h chapter, 15th and 17th verses :

Alma aliso sp eaks with great p lai11nes s con cerning ·t h e i,esnrrec tion of aJ.l
the dead as r ecorded in A[ma, 40th
chapter , 4th 5th. 14t.11, 2Jst, 23rd and
26th verses :
0

Behold, there is a time appointed that all
shall come forth from the dead. Now when
this · time cometh, no one knows; but Goel
knoweth the time which is appointed. Now
whether there shall be one time, or a second time or a third time, that men shall
come forth from the dead it mattereth not:
for God knoweth all these things; and
sufficeth me to know that this is the case;
that thne is a time appointed that all shall
iise from the clead.
* Now this is the
state of the souls of the wicked; yea, in darkness, and a state of awful, fearful, looking for the fiery indig"nation of the wrath
of Goel upon them; thus they remain in
this state, as well as the righteom; in paradise, until the time of their resurrection.
*
But whether it be at his resurrection,
or after, I do not say; but this much I say,
that there is a space between death and the
resurrection of the body, and a state of the
soul · in happiness or in misery until the
time which is appointed of Goel that the
rle<Jd shall come forth, and be reunited,
both soul and body, and be brought to
stand before God, and be judged accordin_g to their works; * * The soul shall be
restored to the body, and the body to the
soul; yea, and every limb and joint shall be
restored to its body; yea, even· a hair of the
heail shall not be lost, bnt all things shall
he restored to their oroper and perfect
frame.
But behold, an awful death
cometh upon the wicked: for thev are unclean, and no unclean thing can inherit the
kingdom of God; but they are cast out, and

it

**

**

*

***

For behold, he surely must clie, that salvation may come; Yea, it behoveth him,
and becometh expedient that he dieth, to
bring to pass the resurrection of th.e dead,
that thereby men may be brought into the
presence of the Loni; >:: :;: ':' But behold, the
resunecti.on of Ch1;st redeemeth mankind,
yea, even all mankLnd, and bringeth them
bark into the presence of the Lord;

In the 26th chapter of 3 :N"ephi, 3·1"cl,
+th and 5th ver1:;es the words of th e
Lord J esu,s are ~iv en to us :
And H e (the Lord Jesus) did expound
all things, even from the beginning until
the time that he should come in his glory;
Vea, even all things which should come
upon the (ace o( the earth, even until the
elements should melt with fervent heat,
and the earth should be wrapt together as
a scroll, and the heavens and the earth
should pass away; and even unto the great
and last day, when all people, and all kinclreds, and all nations and tongues shall
stand before God, to be judged of thei!works, whether they be good or whether
they be evil; if they be good, to the resunection of everlasting life; and if they be
evil, to the resurrection of damnation, bein~
on a parallel, the one on the one hand, and
the other on the other hand, accordini:i; to
the m ercy, and the justice, and the holiness which is in Christ, who was before the
world began.

Also in t h e 27-th cha-pter of the ea.me
book, 14th and 15th verses ·wie have
the word of t h e Lord Himself upon
this t:ill!b j ect.
And my father sent me that I might be
Ufted up upon the cross; and after that I
had been lifted up upon the cross, that I
might draw all men unto me; that as I
have been lifted up by men, even so should
men b e lifted up b y the father, to stand
before me, to be judged of their works,
wJ1ether they be good or whether they be
evil; and for this cause have T been lifted
up; therefore, according to the power of the
father, I will draw all m en unto me, that
they may be judged according to their
works.

TRUTH
Mor oni is reeorded iu t h e 9th ch apt er of ::\[orou i, l:3tb. an d 14th ver ses, as
~ayrng:

And because of the redemption of man,
which came by Jeaus Christ, they are
brought back into the pre5ence of the
Lord; yea, this is wherein all men are redeemed because the death of Christ bring·
eth to pass the resurrection, which bringeth
to pass a redemption from an endless sleep,
from which sleep all men shall be awoke
by the power of God when the tnunp shall
sound; and they shall come forth, both
small and great, and all shall stand before
his bar, being redeemed and loosed from
this etemal band of death, which death is
a temporal death; and then cometh the
judgment of the holy one upon them, and
then cometh the time that he that is filthy
shall be filthy still; and he that is iigbteous,
shall be righteous still; be that is happy,
shall be happy still; and he that is unhappy,
sh all b e unhappy still.

i\fo1,m on himself in t11 e 20th ~111cl
22ncl verses of the 3nl chapter of hi!-i
book. •teacl1es the :;;ame cloctri1w.
1.;•ays:

He

And these things do the spirit m anifest
unto m e; therefore I write unto you all.
And fo1· this cause I write unto you, that
ye may know that ye must all stand before
the judgment scat of Christ, yea, every soul
who belongs to the whole human family of
Adam; and ye must stand to be judged of
your works, whether they be good or evil;
>t: and I would that I could persuade
all ye ends of the ea rth to i·epent and prepare t o stana before the judgment scat of
Christ.

**

Can an~·tbing be made more plain
than tll <'Se servants of God have madP
t h e g-reat and irnpol'tant t rut h that our
Savior. t hrongh H is death , b roke t he
1
ban d.~ of d ea th and r edeem ed even'
son and cla.ughter of A d am :from t'he
g r av·e. As A lma h as ex:p-r esiSed it,
" rt b ere is a it ime appoin ted that all
~h a H rise from t he d ean ; ever y 'limb
and j oi·n t shall ·be r est or ed to its bod? :
even a h air of th e h ead shall not be
Jost.'' And as ,Jesus, our R ed e.em er,
Him~elf sa~'s, ''A~ I have been lifted
np h~- m en, even so shaH men be lifted
up by tbE> Father. * '~ * I mll draw all
mE'n ·Unto rne that they m ay be judged
ncco1·din~· to their works.')
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I n th e quotaitions "·hich we have
(\'ive n we h ave th e w ords of the Lor d
Himself to t he Nephites; we have His
wor ds t o t h e Portophet Joseph iand
thr ough him t o the Church; we have
the w ords of Jacob, of A'bin:adi, o'f
A.ruulck, of Alma, of iSa.muel the Larn anite, of Movmon and of Mqfoni.
l 0p011 t his poi11t they are au united.
All t heir t est imonies agree in teaching
11 : t hat all th e d e·acl shall come for th
in t h e te:snrtection, •and all shaJIJ. stand
befo 1·e the judg·ment seat of God, to be
jnclgecl according to their work,:;,
·whetl1e l' they be good or wheth er tbc~·
be evil; an d, to nse the language of
Albinadi, 11th verse of 16th chapter:
0

If they be good, to the resmTectibn of end·
less life and happiness; and if they be evil
to the resurrection of endless damnation;
being delivered up to the devil, who hath
subjected them, which is dam nation.

'fhe word of the L'0rd bein g so plain
ancl free from doubt upon this snbjel't, ca 11 anyone: after this, q·u estion
the completeness of the redemption of
our 8avior , or place a limi t np o,n tht>
n nm:ber of the child r en of men to b e
re~urrectecl ~
The deeds of men,
whether good or evil, cannot p r event
the resur rediou of their .bodies. Tb eir
resurr ection w ill be accomplished
without an~· agency of their s and independent of them. But their deed s
can hasten or delay that event; aud to
that extent onl~· is their restll'rectiou
affected b.' · t bat w hich they t heruseh '. e. do. T he spirits of the r ighteOlus
·will be rer;ur rected with t heir ·b odies
mu ch speedier t han the spirih;; of the
wick ed will be; in oth er w ord.s, d ea th
does n ot have pow er to r etain th e ·b odies of t he r i-ghteous for an y gr eat
1eng.t h of tim e in its grasp. But n ot so
" ·ith the wicked, fo r t he Lord says :
''These are the rest of the dead,
and they live not ag·ain until the thousand years are ended, neither again,
unt il the end of the earth.''

Yd then the~' all will be hrought
fol'th br t he power of the Lamb of Goel.
- .JnvC'n il e Instructor. 26 :378.
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HOW APOSTASY WAS BROUGHT
ABOUT
(IlrigirnJn Young)

'l'he fe,y hints that I have dropped,
clea-rl.r sho-vv, I think, to all who .a.r.e
acquainted with its history, ho"- these
schisms and divisions have been introcluced h1to the Christia"n world.
For more th·a n sevente·e•n hundTed
years the Christian naotions ha.v e bee·n
~trug.gling, striving,
praying and
seeki·nig to know and understand the
mind a.nd will 10.f God. ·why have they
not had it? Oa.n you tell me why it is
the-re has not been a snccession of the
A·p ostleship f.rom one to another
through all these seventeen centur1es,
by which the people might have been
led, guided and directed a·nd have receiv·ed wisrlom, knoiwledge a.nd un<lersta:ncling to ena1ble them to ,build up
the kingdJom of God, and to g·ive C·ounsel conce·rning it until ·t he whole earth
should be envel oped in the knowl edge
of God? "Oh, yes, it ·was apostasy."
Very true, if it had no•t been for these
schisms such might not have been the
case.
I have ta.k en the libert~' of telling
the Latter-da:v Saints i.n this a.nd other
places somet:hing with r egard to the
Ap ostles in this our clay. It is true
that we have .a greater assurance of
the kingdom and the pio1wer of God
being UP'O'Il th e earth than was pos13essed ·b y the Apostles anciently, and
ye.t right here in the Quorum of the
Twelve if you ask one of its memfbers
what he believes with regard to the
D eity, he wiH telQ you that he· 'b elieves
jn those gr eia.t and h oly principles
which seem to be exMbited to man
fo r his perfect ion and ·enj oyment in
time and in eternity.

But dJo, you believe in the existence
of a pers•onag-e called God? " No, I do
not", says this a,p ostle. So you see
there a.re schisms in our day. Do you
think there w.as any in the days -0f
the Apostles T Yes, w orse than this.

They "·ere a gt·eat more
than we are.

tenacious

We h ave another one in the Quorum of the Twelve who believes that
infants a ctually h a ve the spirits of
some who had h ad formerly lived on
the earth, and that this is their resurrection, which is a doctrine so absurd a·n d foolish that I cannot find
lang.uage to express my sentiments in
relation to it. Tt is as ridiculous as
k> s·a y that God- the Being whom we
woruhip, is principle without person-

age.
I w01·ship a person. I believe in the
resurrection, ancl I 1believe the resurrection was exhibited to p erfection in
the pe.nson of the Savio·r who rose the
third day after his h uriaL 'l'his is not
all.

We have another one olf these
Apostles, right in this Quorum of the
Twelve, who, I nnder.sta·n d, for fifte·en
years, has ·b een preaching ·o n the sly
in the chimney co.rn er to the 'b rethren
and sisters with whom he h as had influence, that the Savior was nothing
more th~n a good man and that His
death had nothing to do with your salvation and mine.
The question might arise, if the ancient Apos•t les believed doctrines as
albsurd as these, why were they not
h1aaidec1 clo·w n to after g-eneratiions that
they might avoid the dilemma, the
vortex, t.he whirlpool of cle.str uction
and folly 1 1\f\Te wiH not say what th ey
did not 'b elieve and te.ach; but they did
differ one from another and they
would not visit ea ch other. This wias
n ot through the pedection of the gospel, but through the. weakness of man.
The pri1Jciples of the gospel are perfect; bnt are the Apostles wh o teach
it perfect¥ No, they are not. Nirnw
br inging the two together, wh at they
taught is 11ot for me to say; •b ut it is
enough to say this, that thr.ou gh th e
weaknesses. in the I ives of the Apostleis mamy were caus·ed to err.
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that the d 1urch went into th e wilderness, but they were in the wilderness
all the time. They had the way
marked out to ge·t out of the wilder.
ness ancl g.o straightforward into the
kingdom of God; but they took various paths, ancl the h1'0 sUJbstantial
church es that remain-a remnant from
the Apos tles, th.at divided, are now
called th e H oly Catholic Church and
Greek Church.
Yon reeollect reading in the R evelations of J ohn what the angel said to
.John, wh en he \\·a"' .m1 the Isle o.f Patmos, a1b out the seven C'hnrches. What
was the mat ter with those churches 1
They wer e not living according to the
Light that had been exhibited. D o
the Latter-day Saints live according
to the light that has heen exhibited to
them?
No, they do not. Diel the ancient Saints live according to the revelation.1:; given through the S avi10.r and
written by the Apostles, and the revelations given through the Apostles,
ancl left on record for the Saints to
read 1 No, they did not. •:, *'' *
Ilow man~' methoclc-; of baptism
were prac'ticed in those primitive)
da~"" 1 Just as many as there were
Savior - ONE. How manz methods of
laying on of hands fol.· the Holy
Ghost? 0 1\TE. How many methods of
obtain·ing· the spirit of prophecy, anil.
the gifts of healing and the discerning
of spirits 1 ONE. One faith, and one
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and
one only.
Well, fo e .Aipoistles went ancl preached this gosp el ; ?et one would vary a
little on one poinot, and another on
another; and those who took the gospel and rian here and there would jntroduce items 10.f doctr ine tha t were
altogether imagion.ary.
Do you :find any 0urious ideas advanced in oui· day? Yes, I can relate
a cfrcums tance that I onee heard mvself, from one of the :first elders in
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thiti church. H e was preaching to the
peo ple on the principle of adultery,
and told them thia.t, acc·o rdin·g to the
law of the Lord, wruosoeve·r commits
adultery shall have his lblood shed.
But the idea striking him ·t hat millions
ha<l. uommitted this cr ime whose blood
had never been shed, he -thought this
coulrl not be co·r rect, and so to imp1~ov e
it, he said if their blood was not shed
in this life it wioiuld be in the resurr ection. vVhat an absurdity! There
is no blood there. Flesh an cl blood
cannot i11herit t he kingdom of God.
Doe1..; not this show to you how
these little things will creep into the
dinrch ? H ave we the power and authority and the method of detecting
every ·uch errod We have. Do you
know what they are? Some of you
do, and if you do not I shall not tell
you today. But we are in possession
of the means by which to detect every
er~or that comes into the Church and
to decide satisfactorily on every point,
and to decide what is, and what is not
true. ':' * *
\Vhr have th ey wandered so far
from the path of truth and rectitude1
B ecause they left the priesthood and
have had no guide, no lea,der, n o
means or finding out what is true and
what i~ not true. It is said the priesth o•t: d was taken from the church , but
it is not so, the church went from the
P ri el::ithoocl, and continued to travel in
t he "·ilderness, turned from the comma 11dm en ts of the Lord, and instituted
other or<linances. * * *.-The Deseret
Ne,,s, V·ol. 16, p. 266-7, June 23, 1867.

JUDGMENTS OF GOD
(By Jos W. Musser)

8 p eaking of rutnre j·ndgments upon
the i1nhabitant::; of the ear th who reject th·e word of the Lord, He said:
Wherefore, I the Lord God will send
forth flies upon the face of the earth,
which shall talce hold of the inhabitants
thereof, and shall eat their flesh, and shall
cause maggots to come in among them; and
their tongues shall be stayed that they
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shall not utter against me; and their flesh
shall fall off their bones, and their eyes
from their sockets; and it shall come to
pass that the beaata of the forest ancl the
fowls of the air shall devour them up.D. & C., 29:18-20.

THE MILLENNIUM

The :\fillennium consis ts in thisever:_v heart in the Church and Kingdom of God b eing ,u nited in one; the
k~ngclom increasing to t!he overcoming
To show how easr it \Yill be for the
of everything opposed to the economy
Lord t·o send such plag.nes, as verily
of heaven, and Satan being bon·ncl,
H e will do, the i1-riter recounts an ex- ancl having a seal set upon him. All
peri.ence in bi.~ missionary labors i·n things e~tSe •w ill he as they are now, we
Mississippi, in 1896-7.
shall eat, drink, and wear clothing.
After preaching the G-ospel to the Let the people be hol,,-, and the earth
under their feet will be holy . Let
people ,at a pJace ra llecl "Grand
the p eople be lw:l;r, ain d filled with
J rnnction " ,o n t·he (1ivicling line be- the Spirit of God, and every anima[
tween 'l'enuessee and l\1issitSsippi, and and creeping thing wiU be fillecl with
receiving a ver;r cold recept iO'n and peace; the soil of the earth will bring
threats of hodi l~- b arm, he preclicted forth i11 it.:; strength, ancl the fruits
a S·c onrge rnpon theiu if they did not thereof 1will be meat for man. The
more p11rity , that exists, the less is the
heed his mess·aige.
str ife; the more kind we ar·e to onr
Borne time over a .Year later , re- animals, the more ·will peace increase,
ent er ing that cfr,trict o·n his way t o and the savage nature of the brute creanotijrnr rs ett'lement where the Saints ation vanish ruway. If the pe·ople ·will
had invited his retm~n, the writer re- not serve the devil another moment
whilst they live, if this congrega tioin is
cords in his ,Journa1 (No. 3, p . 181) :
posse&sed with that spirit and resdluMay 2, 1897, arriving at Grand Junction ti'on, here in this house is the Millenfound the town slowly going down from
nium. Let the inha'bitants of this city
last year's condition. People seem to be
getting poorer, and perhaps more indiffer- be possessed of that spirit, let the peoent to their spiritual and temporal inter- ple of the territory ib e pos·sessed of that
ests. The people had just recovered from spirit, and here is the MiHenninm. -Let
a very severe scourge in the shape of "Buf- the whole peo'Ple of .t he United .States
falo Gnats". The hotel keeper, Mr. Smith,
tells me that a N. W. wind blew these be posr.;essed of that spirit, and here i·s
gnats from a swamp some 20 or 30 miles the Millennium, and so wiill it spread
from there into this section of the coun- over all the world.
try, a thing that bad not before occurred.
The gnats reaching Grand Junction and vi·
cinity, the wind abated, leaving them a
pest on the people. This gnat is ''ery poi·
sonous and killed nearly all the livestock In
the country. Its attack was on the stomach
of the animal causing the flesh to swell,
and, in most instances, the animal to die.
Mr. Smith stated that over $60,000 worth
of stock had died within a short distance of
the Junction. Besides this the farmers had
been thrown way behind in their crops.

Scourg.es of which -the people are
now ignorant are to appear until the
earth is made ewpty, except for the
ri~hteous who are wiiHing to serv·e th e
Lord, and helip to establish His kingdom o·n earth.

Let n.is cease from al'l evil and do all
the good we can to the nations a·b road,
and bye and 1bye the veil of the coYering wilH h e taken from the earth, and
the inh1ahitants see as they are seen. Brjgham Young, .T. of D., 1 :203.
How lo·n·g can rolling waters remain
impure? What po,,rers shall stay the
heavens 1 As well might man stretch
forth his puny arm to stop the Missoin ri river in its decrere d ·c ourse, or
to tJurn it upstream, as to hi1J1der the
Almighty from pouriing down knowledge f r om heaven, upon the· heads of
of .t he Latter-day Saints.-Joous Christ.
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f;DITORIAL
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely , or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham 'Young.

"He that gave us life gave us liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyrann y over the mind of man."
~&
-Jefferson.

* **
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THE money power preys upon
the nation in times of peace
and conspires against ~t in times
of adversity. It is more despotic
than monarchy, more insolent
.than autocracy, more selfish than
bureaucracy. It denounces, as
public enemies, all who question
its methods or throw light upon
its crimes. - William Jennings
Bryan.
GOD'S PROMISES CONDITIONAL
S ince the r est·or ation of the Gosp el
in th e present disp ensation th e Lord,
t hrou gh H is Prophets, has made promises to the Saints relat ive to their
progr ess and growth. H e ·h as promised to ' ' figh.t th eir ba tHes ", t o r edeem Zion, t o giv·e t he fa~thful Saints
r ule over His kingdom, etc. Over one
hundr ed years ago, in pr edicting th e
r edempt ion of Zion ·w ith the destru ction s coming itupon the wicked, t he
Lord said "these thinigs a1'e at ou r
door. " The date for the r edemption
was fixed for September 11 1836
(His. of Church, 2 :145), which H~
said surely would be accomplished
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''If the Church, with one united effort peTform their duties''. Frequently we find in ble.·:sings given by Patriarehs in t he P riesthood, promises
are made to individual Saints which
appai·en tly fa il to materialize.

The Saints must kn ovv that an such
blet:>sings and promis·es are made on
condition of faitMuless. " I, the Lord,
am bound when ye do what I say; but
when ye do not what I say, ye have
no promise. " (D . & 0., 8•2 :10) .
And if my people will harken unto m y
voice, and unto the voice of my servants
whom I have appointed to lead my people,
behold, verily I say unto you, they shall not
be moved out of their place.
(But)
instead of blessings, ye, by. your own works,
bring cursings, wrath, indignation, and judgments upon your own heads, by your fol·
lies, and by all your abominations, which
you practice before me, saith the Lord.lb. 124:45, 48.

***

Octo·ber 7, 1900, Presiden t Lorenzo
Sn ow made the following r emarkable
sta tement at t he semi-annual confer en ce :
Now the time is fast approaching when
a large portion of the people that I am
now addressing will go back to Jackson county. A great many people that are now
dwelling in the State of Utah will have
the privilege. Whether I, President Cann on, President Smith, or all the brethren
of th e T welve will go back I know not .
Bu t a large p or tion of the Latter-day Saints
d 1at n ow dwell in th ese valleys will go back
to Jackson county to build a h oly city to
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the Lord, as was decreed by Jeho,•ah and
revealed through Joseph Smith.-Conf.
Pamph., Oct., 1900, p. 61.

ing to possess the earth. Why? Because it belongs to Jesus Christ, and
he belongs to us, and we to him; we
are all one, a,nd will take the king·dom
and possess it under the whole heavens, a nd reign over it forever and
ever. " (.J. of D ., 1:230) .

H ere is a defini•t e promise to a
"1'a.r ge portion" of the }Jeople then
listening to tbe President. The writer
recalls with ·what joy and satisf action
It is true when Pri'esiclent Snow's
the promise greetecl his ears, and this
prediction
was made th e Manifesto of
feeling was shared by thousands of the
Wilford
·vv
oodruff had been iss'lrnd,
Siaint s who eith er heard or later read
discontinui
ng
the fnhrnss of celestia1
of it. rrhis message from a servant of
ma.
r
ria•ge
in
the
Church a n d thr o·wing
God provided a rare feast for h'Ungry
the
principle
back
into the laps of the
souls. Our hearts -were aglow '"ith the
0
•
implications of the promise and doubt- P riesthood wher-e it 11·as oriO'inallv
placed
;
·
b
u
t
the
Priesthood
were
manless the 13ouls of many '"ere stimul ated, if h nt temporarily. to acts of better fully carrying on and a gener al stimliving. That the time was near for the ulation was noted among the Saints in
re demption of Zion, for the .b nilling of r eceivh1·g God's marriag.e la'\<VS. The
the Temple and the city of "New Je- memibe1"' of t]1e Quorum of 'fwelve
capacirusalem' ', the ushering in of the Mil- were a ctive in 1their priesthood
1live, and
ties
.in
k
eeping
the
la"v
a
lennia l rei p:11, when peace should covthe earth ·and righteousness should many entering into the laiw we1"e placed
fill the hearts of men, was a balm of in leading positions in the C'hnrch and
Gilead to t he younger genera ti on their influence with th e Sajnts grew
whose parents had heen stripped, apace. \ V"ith the Lord 's ma·r riage covro1bbed and driven from the con.fines enant, ;:incl despite the Mani£esto, the
of the Un ited Staites, many l;:iying 1'a1w of Consecration vvas b eing fo rclown their lives for the Gosp el 's sak e. warded in the hearts of t he 8ab1ts, and
their fa ith in the gospel 1;eemed t o
But time is marching 0 11. E ven the t ake on n ew and vigorous growth. The
~-01rnger people who heard th e pr eclic- Priesthood had, of course, been taught
ti.on are no''" in their sixties or sev- that ''Zion cannot be built up unless
entie;s . -what haiS happened 7 \'1\Te pause it is by the principles of the law of
to ask, are th e S·ajnt s as a bod:"· as the celestial kingdom; otherwise I
' veU p repared no.w fo r this gr eat cannot receive her unto myself. And
achievemell!t as •t hey were then, or my peorple must nee(!.s 1be ch as•tened
ha·s n 't a retroaction set in ~
until they learn 01bec1ience, if it must
n eeds b e, by the things w h ich they sufWho am I that made man, saith the Lord,
fer."
(D . & C., 105 :5-6) . They were
that will hold him guiltless that obeys not
my commandments? \\Tho am I, saith the undergoin g chastisem en t and sufferLord, that have promised and have not ful- ing in preparation for greater blessfilled?
ings.
1

I command and men obey not; I revoke
and they receive not the blessing. Then
they say in their hearts: This is not the.
work of the Lord, for his promises are not
fulfilled. But wo unto such, for their reward lurketh beneath, and not from above .
-D. & C. 58:30-33.

The decla r ation of the Prophet
John TayloT, while exrpressed in clif:Derent words, t ells t he same truth as
that of President Snow : ''We are go-

But all at once a change took place
in the po1icy of the Church. The fairthfnl and true President Joseph F.
Smith died. Hi: successor pledged his
administration to a new course. Thos e
living the Lord's marri·a·ge system
were gradually rooted out from ecclesiastica'.l positions and placed in t he
discard. Saints entering into celestial
marri•a ge or teach ing it were "han-
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cl.led'' and cast out of the Church; ancl
in some cases means "'~ere adopted to
pl'event them from .being gainfully employed.

fense--'both men and women~being
attending meetings where plural marriage was occasionaUy mentioned by
the speakers as a principle of salvation.

'l'he ear.l y leaden; of the Church
fought the CongressionaJl enactments
against ·plural marriage and its counterpart,
"Unlawful Cohabitation",
with a militant zeal. Many more than
a thonisancl of them s0iffe1~ea death or
incarceration in the peniterntiai..ies,
other thousanclf:i going into hiding to
escape penal punishment. ·what fod
For holding out more .than one woman as wives, honoring their womanhood and •s upporting them with their
chiklren. During the Feclera:l crusades
the ma:ximnm penalt~' for unla·w f.ul cobabirbation -..ms six months in prison
and a fine of $300.

In this situation the formerly persec n tecl leaders became the persecutors
of 1he Saints, thus drawing down upon
their heads tlie displeasure and anger
of the Lord.

As time went on a gen era·} r elaxa,tion
took place ancl imprisonment a11d
fin es were gr<."atl~r Teducecl. George Q.
C'a unon in the First Prer>ideucy of the
Church, upon pleading guilty of unla·w fnl cohabitation on two indictme11ts, suffered an imprisonment of
only 175 days, with a fine of $450: amd
la·tE>r, Heber J. G1'ant, pleading guilty
to a similar charge, -was fined $100
wi th no prison sentence.
IJR trr, while t.11 e Church waN tenacious-1,'T engaged in fighting the doctrine
of plural marriage, in 1935, the leaders, with apparent "vindictive hearts",
cain sed the law of unlawful cohaibitation to be changed b~r legislative enac·t ment, to a felony with a five-year
penitentiary sentence. Fiftee11 of the
brethren, through aid to the co urts given by th e Churc-h, were found gu~lty
of unlawful coh rubitation •ancl are now
sel'ving sentences of :five years each.
while six others a:re convicted unde1·
the White Slave .A.ct for sustaining
their pl.ural wives an<l fraveling with
them over State lines, and 31 others,
.including the defendants already mentioned, are convicted of conspi;acy to
teach the breaking of the la"\v, and
. cntenced to pr.i~on ·term~, t heir of1

Those of t h e Saints who were imp1·e5sed with the desirability and the
necessity of living the law of Consecration were given -a ''Church W-el!fa-re
Plan" that bears no resemblance to
the Lord's order. Changes were permittecl in s·acrecl ordinances, the garmenrtti of the holy Priesthood were
emasculated and debased. 1VIen were
placed in ecclesia stical positions with
re.fcrence to their businesR a•b ilities,
tl1cir financial 5tanding and scholas·tic
trainings, ignoring the faith and humility element of the gospel i in fact
the Church has become g-enerally catholiicized.
Under rthese conditions the Sain-ts
have taken a course to veer a;way from
the faith; more and more the~' have
adopted the ways of the wo1"ld, many
becoming immoral, the girls as well as
bo~·s, tflking up with the cigaret and
liquor ha1b its.
Maniag·e, in large
measinre, hrus becom e a farce and divor ce ·a commonplace. while ·t he Lord's
marriage la-ws have become a hiss and
a •by-word with a .larg'e proportion of
the Church membership.
'l'hus it can be plainly seen ho;w the
Church in the present d•ay has retrog raded and become unworthy the
blessings of the Lord so botmteously
promised and which the Saints
a gr eat extent had been receiving.

to

Prei'iident Brigham Young and assoC'iates spent the latter years of <their
livet:1, while here in the mountains. trying to get the Saints in fit condition
to r0ceive the hle~si11g1s of heaven.
'T'h p~- were coiw;tantly teaching the
p'lau of sal vation, reproving and en-
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couraging the Chlu~ch membership
with, a t times, a:pparent success. Presiclen t Y oung said :
The Saints sacrifice everything; but,
strictly speaking, ther e is no sacrifice about
it. If you give a penny for a million of
gold! a handful of earth for a planet! a
temporary worn out tenement for one glorified, that will exist, abide, and continue
to increase throughout a never ending eternity, what a sacrifice to be sure!-J. of D .•
1:114.

And again:

*

* * This I know, the Lord Almighty
will not suffer the Saints, neither the world,
to slumber upon their oars. The time is
past for them to fold their hands and say,
''Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a littlt>
folding of the hands." This people will
n ever see that day, for the Lord will k eep
them on the alert au the time; they will
continually have som ething to contend with
to keep them from dropping to sleep, and
it is no matter to me what means H e mav
use to do it.-Th. 189.
It must be underst ood that the least
deviation from the go~e:l plan inv.ites
grea:ter. devi•ation, and, as one change
leads to another, it is not long beforr
t he whole gospel ma chinery fa out of
line. This has haippen·ed in al;l dispensations. It happened in the Apostolic
age on the Easter n hemisphere, and
among the Nephites on this land. Time
.mcl again the Saints were set right
through divine chastisemPnt and sufferin g, and as regular as c'lock-work
they wou1d again wand-er off, leaving
the g.old of truth for the useless tinsel
that glittered, and which was without
lif e. Since all t hings in the Church
must be done by the common consent
of its memib ers (D. & C. 26), the vote
of the we·akest Saint registers 1aE;
st:rong as the vote of the ·faithful, and
it is eoasy for the Church wi·t h its membership seeking the ,praises of the
worild, with its empty honors, to go
a1Stra:r.

As we see it, only a sincere repentance ·a nd a return to the funclamenta.'ls

of the gospel with a determination to
wal1k " in olbeclience to the commandments", will insure to the Sain ts, or
the faithful among them, the r edemption of Zion as promised by President
Snow; an accomp1ishment that every
member of the Chu.r ch should regard
as cheap ait any sacrifice of wor[dly
riches or honors. The words of the
Prophet faaiah should sink deep into
om· hearts:

Behold, the Lord's hand is not
shortened, that it cannot save;
neither his ear heavy, that it cannot
hear: But your iniquities have separated between you and your God,
and your sins have hid his face from
you, that he will not hear.
For your hands are defiled with
blood, and your fingers with iniquity; your lips have spoken lies, your
tongues have uttered perverseness.
None calleth for justice, ·nor ,a ny
pleadeth for truth: they trus't in
vanity, and speak lies ; they conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity.
They hatch cockatrice 's eggs,
and weave the spider's web: he
that ea,teth of their eggs dieth, and
that which is crushed breaketh out
into a viper. · Their webs shall not
become ganne;nts, neither shall they
cover themselves with their works:
their works are works of iniquity,
and the act of violence is in their
hands.
Their feet run to evil, M1d :they
malke .haste to shed innocent blood;
their thoughts are :thoughts of iniquity; wasting am.d destruction a.re
in their paths. The rway of pea.ce
they know not; and there is no
judgment in their goings: they have
made them crooked paths: whosoever goeth therein shall not know
peace.- Is. 59 :1-8.
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Now comes Elder J ohn W icltsoe, a
mern!ber of the Qu orum of Twelve, in
the November, 1946, I mptovemen t Er a,
The I mprovement Era, being an or- and show.s conclusively t hat th·e docg·au of enlightenment, pn1blished by trine was first tau ght and es.ta:hlished
the Chu rch, occupies an unique p osi- . b)- Joseph Smith himse'lf under the
1
tion in irnstructing the youth of Zion direction of the ·Savior. That J oseph
Smith acttway was the person wl{o inin the f.Lmclamenta·l principles of the trndue·ed pl ural marriage into the
Gosp el. In all g·ospel disp ensations Church and that he pr acticecl it h imthe adversar y has led a way fro1~1 the self ar e amply proved by exi·stmg
tru th many of the members of rthe facts. As evidence of .thiis £act E lder
Ohurch. By slow degr ees he i ntr o- Widtsoe cites:
duces one change after an other until
" 1. 'l'he l'evela tion kuown as sec·ere the Saints are aware, their wor-ship tion 132 in the D octrine and Covenhas ·b ecome pagauirred and wholly u n - ants, which C·ontains the doctrine of
a,cc~1)table to the Lor d. 'r he simple or·
celestia'l marriage and a•l so .t he pracdinance of Baptism in the early ch urch tice of plural marriage was dictated
was changed fr.om immersion, symbol- to his scr ~he, \Villiam Ol ay.t on, by J oizi1w a burial of the '' man of sin'' and seph Smith on July 12, 1843, a year
his ~esul'rection ull!to a newness of life, .•b efore the martyrdom of the Prophet.
to po nring or ::;prinkling, or the cfoing It had been r·eceived by the Prophet
away of the o.rclinance entirely. Other some years before, and taught .to many,
ordi;mnces wer·e modified, paganized, hut 1\as not reduced .to writing until
or entirely discontinued as the church 184:3. vV:illliam Cl1ayton lived ais an
grew in popularity and human power. hono-ra1ble citizen of the highest charIn the present dispensation the ad- a cter, until D ecember 4, 1879, thirtyversary has ·a ttackec1 the higher priu- six. re'ars after the revelation was written. H e never wavered in his s imple
cipler; of t h e Gospel, seeking itln'ongh
declaration that the r evelation as now
the philosophies of the world, to fo.und in the Doctrine and Covenants
brand them as either non-essentia[ or "IT"a'S dictated to him, sentence by senspurious. For instance, the principle tence. He adds t.hiat 'after the whole
of Celestial marriage, when .f irst intro- was written Joseph asked me to read
duced by the P.rophet Joseph Smith, it through, slowly and carefully,
was spurned by the weaklings as li- which I did, and he pronounced it
centious a:ud Joseph was r egar ded by correct.' "'' * * In further -corroboramany as a .fallen prophet. Later, when tion ·Of the cla i'll that the r evela tion
in Utah, the revelation (D. & C. 132) ciame from the 1ips of the P rophet, are
became a tenet of the Chu rch, the the statement€; of n umerous men a:nd
howl went up from the weaklings in women then living, ·who either saw
the Church and from the outside the revelation or heard it reacl. In fact
worlcl, tha.t it 1vas tlie work of Brig- the docu ment was read to the higl1
ha:m Young and his associates, some council in N'anvoo.
charging .that it was gotten up t,o cov'' 2. A number of men, who in their
er and justify their own sinful sexual lives showed .t hemse1lves honest, have
refations. 'fhe :faithful Saints who testi£ed tlrn·t they actually performed
were 1acqnainted with the Prophet's the cei-em11onies that united Joseph
teachings in Nauvoo knew this charge Smith to plur-al wives. Among these
to be false; yet man:v of the younger were ,Joseph B. Noble, Hyrum Smith,
genera.t fon half 1b e!lieved it and their ,Jiames A dams, N ewe1'1 K. Whitney,
f ajth iu the Gospel "IT"as weakened.
WiUarcl Richards, and others. SeverEVIDENCES AND
RECONCILIATIONS

1
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al of theGe men lived long after the
Prophet's d eiath and ahvay:s d·eclared
that t1iey offie·iia ted in marryb1g the
Prophet to a pl·ura·l wife, giving place,
date, and the witnesse·s pres·ent.

'"l'hi·s was done withi·n a year and
a hoalf of the assassination of the
Prophet. 1Vfany r eceived phrnal wives
in the );'auvoo Temple. It is utterly
improbable, if not impo·s si.ble, that_such
a ·new do ctrin e could have been con'' 3. Many of the women who were .
ceived and 0arried out by the men
thus sea.led to .J.oseph Smith 1-ivecl long who s ucceeded th e Prophet. There
af.ter his death. Ther cleclarecl that. would hav·e been a serious resentment
they lived with the Prophet as hus- among those who e ntered the tem'Ple.
bancl and wives. These 1vomen 1Yere if the t eac·hingiS of t he Prophet had
of un1blemished. character, g~ell-tle ·and been violaitecl. Such criticism would
lovely in their lives, who spoke with have overflowed t o th e ontsi·de. * '"' *
loving respect of their mart~·r husband.
'· The literature and existing docnThey 6UJbstJantiatec1 in det ai'l t.he statements of those who performed the ments cle·a ling with phwal marriag.e in
crremonies.
Nauvo.o in the da ys of Joseph Smith
are very numerous. Hundreds of :a ffi" 4. Many of the E'lders in Nauvoo davits on the su1bj ect .ar·e in the Church
entered into plural marriage under the His•t1oria-n 's office in Salt T_;,a ke City.
authority of Joseph Smith ·who was Most of the books and ne>vspaper and
yet livimg, a s certified t o by the mrn magazine 'artic~es on the subj·ect are
anc1 their wives. Among them were ·will- found there als o.
i•a m Clay ton, Ornon H yde, Hyrum
'' The carefol study of all ava~la.ble
Smith, J ohn Smith, Ei~astus .Snow, Lyman ·wight, Jame'S J . Strang, Gladd·en information leacl<s to but one concluBishop, Vli'Uiam Smi.t h, H0ber C. Kim· si•on. J os·eph ·S mith received the revelball and Br~gham Young. These men atio·n in qne.s·t ion, and pra,cticed plural
and the-fr wives who survived the marriage. The issue is not one of do cProphet, made affidavits of their martrine but of histol'y. Hundreds of men,
riag.,e·s in Joseph's day in answer to
from Nauvoo cla:w;, ''lVIo·emon'' a·n d
the charge of enemies of t he Church
non-"l\1foTrnon" of various residence,
that plura1l marriage ·w.as not institutpursuit and t,emperaments have united, no'l' practiced, ·n either ·auth-orizecl
ed in lying a.b out the matter. The eviby the P rophet. These men and womdence is confirmed by tho.se who pfa-ce
en were good cit izens, so well-known
the introductio·n of plnral marriage
over such 11ong periods of time that
on other.s, for ther seek feeble, untheir concordant cleclara tio·ns cannot
worthy shelter in the statement that
be gaiillsaid.
Joseph Smith did rp·ractice pil·nraJl mf!r"5. The Nauvoo T·e:mple records, riage, :but liater repented of it. That
·w hich are in the p osses,sion of tlH• is throwing dust in the eyes of seekers
Ch111·ch, likewise furnish evidence that after t r.u th. The case is c1lear. A 1uthen·
3 oseph Smith .p r&cticed plural mar- tic history says -that plurail marriage
riage. Be·f ore t he completion of the originated Vi'ith Joseph Smith the
temple, marriage sealings wer e uisu al- Prophet, and so it did.''
Jy performed in rooms in the home of
However, in one fea ture of his a•hle
the P r.ophet. When the temple waR
article the Doctor errs. He says, ''such
dedicated in 1846 for such cer emonies
marriiages, usuaHy ca'lled sea1lings,
t he vforal marriages of Joseph were
must he performed in temples, whengiven te.m ple sanction, ·and where the ever they exist. ''
mar-riages were for time only, they
were often made to continue tl1rough
While temples offer a plea.sing atet·ernity.
mosphere for su ch ceremonJ.es, and we
1

1
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would not in the least discourage temple unions, temples are not the on'l y
p1a0e where their performance is leg·al. It is t he prioothood authority
that C()ll.lllt.s and •n ot the place. President John Taylor, in speaking ·of the
proper place for marriage sealings,
said:

*

* * I was asked if ce11.ain ordinances
could be performed in different places. 1
told them, yes, under cei'miu circumstance11.
"Where", I was asked-"Anywhere besides
in temples?" Yes. "Where, in some Endow1uent house?" In another house or out of
doors, as the circumstances might be.
It makes no difference. It is the authority
of the Priesthood, and not the place that
validates and sanctifies the ordinance. l
was asked if people could be sealed outside. Yes, I could have told them I was
sealed outside, and lots of others.

* * .;.

I want to show you a principle here, you
Latter-day Saints.

When Jesus was asked if

He thought it was proper for his disciples to
pluck ears of com on the Sabbath day, He
told them, "THE SABBATH WAS MADE
FOR MAN, AND NOT MAN FOR THE
SABBATH." What else? I WILLSAYTHA1
MAN WAS NOT MADE FOR TEMPLES,
BUT TEMPLES WERE MADE FOR
MAN, tmder the direction of the Priesthood, and without the Priesthood temples
would amount to nothing.-J. of D .• 25:
355-6.

Spe'aking of the varioi_1s kinds of
seafo1g.s, Brigham Y o;nng explained :
We also have the privilege of sealing
women to men without a temple. * * * but
when we come to other sealing ordinances,
ordinances pertaining to the holy Priesthood, to connect the chain of the Priesthood
from father Adam until now, by sealing
children to their parents, being sraled for
our forefathers, etc., they cannot be done
without a Temple. But we can seal women to men, without a Temple.-J. of D. 16:
186.

To consider the temple the o·nly
place for R celes,tial marriage s,ealing
thr ows unjustified doU1bt and s nspici'on on thousa·ndlS of tmch ceremon1e~
that have taken place elsewhere. The
hundreds of sea:lings performed in
Mexico b~r E'lder A. W. I vrns, in Arizona, Canada, and other pilaces after
the Manifesto, belie the doctri~e that
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th e temple is the only place wheTe
such ceremonies may be performed.
Another error o.f E'lder Widtso,e 's'W•e do not mention it capriciously-no
doubt it is an oversight on his jp'art:
He say!S, ''Further, under a divine
command to the Prophet Joseph
Smith, it waiS possi'ble for (}ne man
to be sea'led to more tha n one woman
for time ,a nd fo·r , eternity.'' We understand that a woman may be sea.'l·ed to
a man, but not a man to a woman. The
main· receives the woman as his wif·e,
she giving herse1f to him and hence
is s·ealed t.o hi'l11. This error occurs
.8@-V-eral time.s in the Doctor 's article.
1

1

'11 hen a:g-ain, in the Doc.tor'IS excelJent article, in the Dec,ember ETa, he
make,<; a 1gooc1 ca.se on the unchangea b ilit,,- of the Gospei, showing that
ther e are ftmclamental 1·equii·ements
that may not be evaded or changed; brLt
on the one point, on the mamneT of
discharging the la hors of a missionary,
·w e are not i'l1 agr,eement with him. H e
says, '' Pormerly all missionaries 1Yent
out without pur se and scrip; now,
many are obliged, because of new conditi·ons, to pay their way in the mi1Ssion
foeld." As "·e understand it, all are
either payi·ng their ·w ar no\\ or it is
being paid for them.
Con tradicting this statement il"i the
word of the Lord in this dispensation.
Ht'> foHows:
Behold, I send you out to prove the
world, and the laborer is worthy of his hire.
And any man that shall go and preach this
gospel of the kingdom, and fail not to continue faithful in all things, ·shall not be
weary in mind, neit11er darkened, neithe1
in body, limb, nor joint; and a hair · of hi1
head shall not fall to the ground unnoticed,
and they shall not go hungry neithe1·
athirst.
Therefore, take ye no thought for the
morrow, for what ye shall eat, or what Yf'
shall drink, or wherewithal ye shall be
clothed. For consider the lilies of the field
how they grow, they toil not, n~ither d~
they spin; and the kingdoms of the wol'ld
in all their glory, are not arrayed like on;
of these.
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For your Father who is in heaYen, knoweth that )'OU have need of all these things.
Therefore, let the morrow take thought
for the things of itself. Neither take ye
thought beforehand what ye sh all sa)'; but
treasu1·e up in )'Our minds continually t11r
words of life, and it shall be given you in
the very hour that portion that shall be
meted unto every man.
Therefore, let no man among )'OU, for
this couunandment is unto all the faithful
who are called of God in the church unto
the ministry, from this hour take purse
or scrip, that goeth forth to proclaim this
gospel of the kingdom.
Behold, I send you out to reprnve the
world of all their unrighteous deeds, and to
teach them of the judgment which is to
come. And whoso receiveth you, the re I
will be also, for I will go before your face.
I will b e on your right hand and on your
left, and m y Spirit shall be in your hearts,
and mine angels arqund about you, to bear
you up. Whoso receiveth you r eceiveth me;
and the same will feed you, and clothe you ,
and give you money.
And he who feeds you, or clothes you, or
gives you money, shall in no wise lose his
reward.
And he that doeth not these
things is not my disciple; by this you may
know my disciples.
H e that receiveth
you not, go away from him alone by yourselves and cleanse your feet even with water,
pure water, whether in heat or in cold,
and bear testimony of it unto your Father
whiclt is in heaven, and return not again
unto that m an. And in whatsoever village
or city ye enter, do likewise.
Nevertheless, search diligently and spare
not; and wo unto that house, or that village or city th at rejecteth you, or your
words or your testimony concerning me.
Wo, I say again, unto that house, or that
village or city that rejecteth you , or your
words or your testimony of me; for I, the
Almighty, have laid m y hands upon the
na tions, to scourge them for their wickedness.-D. & C., 84:79-96.

True, the :M:a.c:;ter s tat·ed to his ctisciples:
When I 5ent you without purse, ancl
scrip, and shoes, lacked ye anything? And
they said, Nothing. Then said h e unto
them, But now, he that h ath a pilrse, let
him take it, and lilcewise his scrip: and h e
that hath no sword, let him sell his garment and buy one.-Luke 22:35-~6.

The Savior had previously rebuked
Peter for using his sword saying,

"Put np again thy S\YOrd into hi ·
place: for all the~~ that take the sword
. haH perish with the sw·orcl" and uow
he telltS hi"' cli~ cipfes, if the~· haven t
a •S\rnrd to bur one. 'l'liese scriptur.es
seems to altar the situation; one command appears to countermand another,
" ·hich , however, the Savior had a perfect rig:ht to do, since in doing so h e
was not charnging auy princip'le of the
Gospel-any eternal iJa,,.. But who, i111
this cla?. cian point to a like rev.e1Jation in the prooent dispensation? True,
\Ve have heard for the past sixty yea1"5,
that becau e of chan ging .conditions Elders conld not now travel without
pur e or scrip- they would be sea·t to
jail or banished. This -n·as tru e in German~· "·hen the writer 's brother was
there, :;;orne sixty year-s ago. On two
different occasions, when he was arrested on the u sual charge of vagranC ~', money, a short time before the arrest. hacl been placed in his hands that
proved · he was not a vagrant, ·and h e
was released. But let's suppose he had
been se·n t to prison. vVa·sn 't PeteT and
the Apostles placed in prison many
tiimes, 1vasn 't Paul incarcerated there,
did not .T os·eph Smith spend much of
his life in .priso.n? I s prison anything
to a. l'iervant of the Lord when he is
there for Christ '-s sake 1
" Therefore let no .man among you,

* * * from this hour (Se.p t. 22, 1832)
take pun;e or scrip, that goeth forth
to proclaim the g·ospel of the kingdom." ·what was .the purpose of this
commandment? "Behold, I send you
out to reprove the world of all their
unrighteous deeds, and to teach them
of a judgment which is to come. And
he that does not receive you and feed
you and clothe you and .g ive you
money * * * is .n ot my disciple ; by this
you may know my disciples.'' H ere,
then, is the k ey to knowledge, how to
discern the disciples of Christ. Those
who feed, dlothe and give the missionaries what money they are in need
of, are the disciples of Jes-us Ohrist.
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By ·what other meami or standard::; •are
the missionaries to haYe thi,:; important knowledge 1 And they who do not
thus receive the :unba;ssaclors of Christ,

''go away from him alone by yourselves, and cleanse your feet even with
water, pure water, .w hether in heat or
in cold, and bear testimony of it unto
your Father which is in heaven, and
return not again unto that man. And
in whatsoever village or city ye enter,
do likewise.''
As it iis today and _<1s it was w•h en
the writer ·1ym:; in the missioirnry ,\·oke,
some had money- were 1n~n snpp1 icc1
with it, while other"t; were destitute of
means. The mone.'' ones had no need
of faith so long as hotels were availa1ble; they did ·not have to clepenel upon
the faith'fulne8s of the people for food
and clothing. They gaily paic1 their
w·ay, wore good cllothiug and patronized the theatres, toured tbe couu try,
etc. \V'hiat good tio the ·work of the
Lord can such missionaries be 1 rrhey
even harm themselves. To be sure, all
who go upon misBions and are supported there, are inot this kinc1; but
too many ·are and a return to fundamentals, w.e believe, wo11lcl greatly enha•nce the pr·opaganda work of the
Church. There are many who ha.ve
the missionary blood and spirit ii1
them; the~· would like to perform
missions for the Ch urch, but they a-re
without m eans, therefore ca•n not get
permission to go, as the L·orcl intended
they should go.
U1)011 this point President Joseph F.
Sm1th said (.kpril 5, 1897) :

One thing which shows great advance·
ment is the fact that Elders perform mis·
sionary labors WITHOUT PURSE AND
SCRIP. This practice was begun in the
South, and it is noticeable that where this
is followed the success of the Elders is appru:ently greater. The Latter-day Saints did
not believe a few years ago that it was possibl11 to proclaim the gospel after the fashion now followed. Another benefit this
method of work is that it develops faith and
gives the Elders an enduring testimony.
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Rich men ainong the Latter-clay Saints do
their sons irreparable wrong when they
send them large sums of money. The Elders
who depend upon their support upon the
money in their pockets are the least useful in the work.
Words of criticism have been passed
upon officers of the Church on !lccount of
the rigid way in which the Elders were
made to follow the principle of traveling
without purse and scrip in the South (18951897). T h e condemnation is ill-advised. It
requires no faith to go into the world with
money, but to go unprovided cultivates
faith and stability. Whoever heard of any·
one who came with the handcarts afterwards apostatizing! It is almost a universal rule that those people were rooted in
the faith. They placed their faith and con·
ficlence in God.-Salt Lake Herald, April 5,
1897.

Th is i13 ''hat George
upon the 1s uhject :

tl

Cannon said

U ntil the Civil War broke out the elders
of this Church went out in that fashion
(without purse or sciip). I was presiding
in Europe in 1860-4. Money at that time
became more plentiful in this country, and
some of the elders over there began to receive funds from their parents, with which
they might travel and see Europe. BY DEGREES, TIIlS FASHION HAS GROWN
UP, UNTIL N OW IT IS ALMOST UNIVERSAL. Well, I do not believe in it.
Up to that time we all preached the gospel without purse or sciip, and you know
how successful the work was. That fashion
was then introduced, innocently enough and
without any wrong intention; but it has had
a demoralizing effect upon the elders of
this Church. I noticed the effect it had in
Europe on the few who received money
from home while I was there; in almost
e,1ery instance it injured the man's usefulness, and took from him his zeal, and
his faith to a certain extent. Why should
a man exercise faith for the Lord to pro, ·ide him with fiiends to entertain him
when he had plenty of money in his pockets?
Why should he allow the method
the Lord set forth, and do as He commanded, when he was independent as to wheth·
er the people would receive him or not?Deseret News, August 18, 1900.

Auy change hy the Lord jn the propaganda l aw pertaining to missionary
woPk mnst have taken place i:ifter this
statement of Preside'Ilt Cannon. Where
ran sn ch a cb ange lb e .fonnd ~
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CRIME AND THE CENTENNIAL
'J1o expose and denou nce aH kinds
of wickednescs and excesses is ,t he dnt~·
of Latter-day SaiHts. The elders of
I srael tShould b e ·w atchmen upon the
towers of Zion, w·wtching over the
Lord's sheep and continually adding
to the flock by procl aiming the t ruths
of -the Gospel to all the world. This
may be done .by exampl e of the AmbassadorcS of Christ, ·by the word of
mourth, through the public press, on
the radio, a.n d in printed epistles. The
true elders of farael should alwars be
aler,t and on the job, making their
temporal matters secondary, their
first aUe.giance bei1ng to that department of the work of saJlvation to
·which they may be assigned, and to
the building up of the kingdom of
God.
1

1

tent by these two ·elements, was more
t han fifteeti billion doUat"'S, sayingnothin!l' of the cost of comrmercialized
vice ~nd gambli1nig, while ehtll'ch
contributions and pUiblic edu cation
amownted to only three and a half billion dollars, is a most astounding revela.tion that, it would seem, must damn
the nation into ebernity.
Yet, 1d1iJe the Church is exposing
this grea•t crime wave, ·We are wondering if its leaders ever stop to think
of the sad situation the? have brought
upon a 1111111 ber of their followers by
haTing them ca<S t into prison for daring to teach or live in accordance -with
the teachings of its •early human
founders, and its Divine Founder.
1

At the present t ime fifteen of these
brethren are condemn ed to spend five
years in the i:;tate penitenti a.r y, six
others are sen tencecl to from three ito
fonr years in a P ederal prison, while
thirt.' '-one others, i110lnding twelve
women, most of them mothers in far.ael, ·were se11te-nc·ecl •b:r .t he District
Court to a yea r each in the Count:J ail. The fact that the State Supreme
Court di·smissed the cases aga inst all
but one of the women, holding sixteen
of tlle brethren on a char ge of conspiracy to tea.ch their religion, can be
of little c ornfort to those o'f t h e
Church l eadern who ha.cl the cases ins tigaite<1 and who fnrnished much of
the evidence for their conviction .
1

We heartily e'lldorse the efforts of
1the Church in calling the attention of
the Saints and the pu'b lic to the sinful
excesses of ·the ·people a.s is being ·exhi•b i.ted in juveni·l e delinqueucies, in
the great flood of thieven·, l .\·ing-s,
murderings and sex sins daily being
perpetrated i n our communities, as
well as in the worl d. We strongly endorse the D ese·r et News eclitorial of
D ec,ember 28, 1946, trea tiug ili,pon ''A
P UBLIC ENEMY'". The enormoui;:;
·wasrte of energy, of food proclucts, and
-o f human •a.dvancement caused by the
liquor traffic cam1ot ·b e rtoo strongl~r
denouncd. _ The case against what is
termed ''hard liquor' ', made from
_, u seful grains and vegeta1bles-el ement.s
that enter into the foodstuffs that sustain life, 1the lack of which millions die
yearly from starvation, is a'b solute. It
i1:; a depressing blotch upon the civili.~ations of the '1-vorld, a'l1d its ever-increasing gro,1vth is a sad commentar~·
that calls for truest statesmanship.
1

0

To ·think t hait our nation. last year,
spent over seven bill ion dollars for
fllcoholic liri_.uor and nearly three 1bil1lions for tobacco, 1d1ile the crime cost,
ge11crated and fostered to a great ex1

\Ye are ·e·n tering tlie Centennial
rear. 'l'his shouilcl be a :rear of good
fel'lowship~a .rear in whi1ch an the icitizellS of the Stait e ma~' ente·r their felicita-tio11s for the great advancement
vvrought since the entra,nce into this
d e.sert countrv of the Pioneer s one
hundred ~rears' ago. It is a time when
Mormons and non-Mormons alike may
r ejoice 'in that which has ·been acco~
plish-ed and continue their iwork to
ma·ke Utah one of the gTeat commonwealth3 of t he nn ti on. We hope the
President of the Uni·ted '8tates with
many other leaders of the nation will
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find time to visit the state a1ncl view
it in retrospect as welil as the pre:-;ent,
as to its f.uture growth and cl>evelopmenit.
And to ihe Mormon ·p opulation we
proudly point to t he fact 1that the men
and women-the real Pioneers of ·this
great commo mv·e·a.lth, were those wbo
inaugurated the Go·spel re-established
by the Prophet Joseph Smirth, including the sacred principle of Oelestia·l or
0 Tea t
11i
Plural marriao·e
o '· that the
. oneer leader, Brigham Yioung, ·well
known to the nation to be a pol~·gam
is·t was, by the President of the United States, appointed Governor of ·the
Territory 1t,wo different terms; ancl
that the leading spirits among the
Mormons in colonizing and developi·n g
the country, were either pol~·ga.mis-ts
and following their religious beliefs,
or were amcl are the products of this
ma·r riage sys·tem.
1

~
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COOPERATIVES
Cooperation - a step toward the
United Order ancl of Coinsecration, is an
es·s·entiial element in the ·M ormon economic life. J oseph Smith tried in vain
to est a hlish this economic order among
the Saints in Missouri, but they were
not then prepar.ed for it; tr·adition,
se1fishne~s and prej·uchce g'uic1ec1 the
minds of the Saints away from this
great doctrine of financial sa[v.a hon.
Ho"·ever, the Prophet did cause the
law to be placed on the statute book
of t·h e Ohnrch for a fnture ge·neration
to abide 1by.

\Vhen the Saints came into the
R Mkies "fly-by-nighters" came in
with their goods selling them at a profit a.s high as 500 per cent. Brigham
Young worked assiduously to have .t he
Saints nnite in cooperatives, ancl thereb~- reap the benefits of their '1abo1~s
without harm or injury to a.:nybody.
\Vbat now must be ·the thoughts of The folllowinig (1.uotation from the
t:hose early Pioneers when rea.Jizi11g " Urr.AJH CO-OPERATOR ", January,
that the great Chureh ·which made the 1947, is~ne, is sensible and foT'ward
birth of the State possi'b le -pl aced its looking:
foyal members in the penitentfariet; for
America is troubled today with low ethiemulati<ng ibeir ·example and tea.c hcal standards io_ many places. Much of this
mgs.
is due to group selfishness in the pursuit
How can it 1be hoped that this Centennial year shall resolve itself into a
love-feast when honora Me men and
women, contriibutorn to the State 'f;
frreatness, aTe Jang.uii;;hing in 'Prisons,
victims of a religious persecution
brought rubout •h y the V·er~r Church
that taught them their religious convictions 7
1

Leit .all good eitizens .u nite in destroying sin a.nd corruption in our
commuities, brnt eease their vind.ictive
fight against a hamdful of si1rnere
'vorshipers who are only prO'tecting
their religions ideologieR, however repulsive such may appear to the_opposition. In no other way, as we conceive it, cam. this Centennial ~rear bear
t l1e fruits of ·good fellowt'>hip and um·it~r
ancl ·continue the State on its npwa.rcl
climb to greatness.

1

0£ gain. The larger conceptions of justice,
of righteousness (bearing in mind the supreme worth of the least of God's children),
become dwarfed and misdirected in the
ruthless competitive struggle of powerful
organized groups that seek pre-eminence
for themselves at almost any cost and under standards that debase character and
stunt the free growth of the spirit.

The United Order was one of the great
character building systems of this or of any
age. The Mormon people cannot afford to
tum their backs on such systems entirely.
If th ey do they become heirs, in their families, and in their communities, to all the
evils of this age of transition and disorganiZ<ition.

The people of Utah should greatly
strengthen their cooperatives (joining them,
investing in them, patronizing them) because cooperatives are akin to the United
Order, in that they put into practice democratic processes and develop Christian attitudes in the broad field of economic living.
Free of the ruthlessness of a competitive
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system which brings large numbers to poverty and discouragement, cooperatives help
all wbo deal with them. In larger relations
they also lead to peaceful attitudes. The
hand which a cooperative of one nation extends to that of another is not a . selfish,
grasping hand, but rather one which asks
only that they work together and share to·
gether for mutual benefit. If the - people of
Utah want a culture that is Christian at
the core, that unfalteringly sustains the
Zion element of pervasive righteousness,
they should 1·ecoguize in the cooperatives
the kind of agencies that will h elp them
with the great task.

In estarblishing the first eooperativ;c
movement in tbe 'l'erri.tor~', Brig-ham
Young, among other thirn gs, ~aid:
Th.is cooperative movement is only a
stepping stone to what is called the Order
of Enoch, but which is in reality the Order of Heaven. It was revealed to Enoch
when he built up his city and gathered the
people together and sanctfied them, so that
they became so holy and pure that they

could not live among the rest of the people
and the Lord took them away.-J. of D.,
13:2.

'l'his was April 7, 1869, and on another occasion (Oct., 1870) h e said:
I am prepared to prove to any sensible
congregation, any good philosopher or
thinking person or people, who have
steady brain and nerve to look at things
as they are, that can tell white from black
and daylight from midnight darkness, that
the closer the connection in a business point
of view that a community hold themselves
together, the greater will be their joy and
wealth. I am prepared to prove, from all
the facts that have existed or that now exist
in all the branches of human affairs, that
union is strength, and that division is weakness and confusion.-Ib. 267.

It appeal\'> perfe.ctly logica·l that if
the peo1}~e of a .community wiH not
" hang- tog:et her they will hang separa tel.'"'. PeTfeet cooperation among
La t.ter--da:r Saiu ts in inevitable.
.

-------------·----------------------- -----·
Cfhe Economic Order of Heaven
Chapter 7
Jn whait way does Ca-pitalism and
Communism, or either of them, fit into
the picture of the Economic Ord6r of
Heaven '? Thi6 query arises frequentl~
in the minds of J;a tter-day Saints. J:nd eed we fi.ncl quite a strong division
on the ques.tion.

Onr conclusions are that rboth

s~·s

temfi, modified and perfe0tec1 a·r e clicscer ned as essentja.l pa1'ts of the or der.
Ooe m ust always .differentiate bet\veen
Divine
and
human management.
Neither order, ·when enfo·r ced under
com:µul6ion lw'ivever sound intrinsically it may ·b e deemed, can survive. Man
is a free ag·e·n t. Agency is an inherited
privilege. It 'ivas decreed as a g·overning principle to earth : ''The Lord
said unto Enoch: Behold these t hy
brethren; they are the workmanship
of mine own hands, and I gave unto
them their knowledge, in the day I
crea,t e<l them ; and in the Garden of

Eden, gave I unto ma.n his a.gency. ''
Coersiou defeats its own purpose.
As w e uucler~tancl Russian communism the State take:::; over. It directs,
at least, the temporal activities of its
ei tir,eus. I.Hen and ·women must 1vork
in the jobs assigned to them. They
have little or no tSa~· in governmental
affairs. Ther do that w·hich they are
t'olc1 to clo and none ·else. rro quesrt ion
the ·r ight or 1Yisc1om O'f their leaders
endangers their liberties and their
lives. Yeit they t:;hare jn the community effort. Th E'·~, eat the food and wear
the clothes with 'Yl1ich the comnnmi t)·
provide~ them. In other - w ords, they
share all things in common; at least
this must be true in theory and in
principle. F'or Russia, und.e r present
conditio1k;, this may be a good system, a better sy-stem than Czarism,
which its autocratic gov·eDnment, provided. In theory, at least, there can
be no ri ch nor p oor among them. They
must all sharp and share alifoe. Certain l;v this system, more ·p erfeeited,
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however, previailecl among the Saints
after they arrived in Utah, u nder .the
leader ship of the P rophet Brigh am
Young. They worked, ate, built forts,
plan ted trees, plowed a·n d sawed, as a
eommunit~'. But they were governed
by .the P riesthood of God; a.nd, until
they received their stewardiSh i-ps and
1nre given in dividu al resp onsibihty,
they were communistic in their ·li.ves.
This seemed necessary a,nd the i:;ystern
work ed 1nll. Protection from Inc1ia ns, wild bea.sts, and destru ctive insect:B render ed it necessa ry in those
days for a communistic order of life.

That free agenc~r was a cardinal
fact is evidenced by the A p ostle's answer to Ananias who sought by collusion with his wife and by lying, to
keep 1ba ck a part of t he proceeds th ey
received from th e sal e of thei·r g·oods.
'rhey represent ed they were giving all.

So, too, wiith the S aints in the Apostolic ag•e. In self p rotechon they v.rere
driven together. They lived in communistic orc1er- a11 for on e and one
for au.

5 :1-4 ) .

And the multitude of th em that believed
wer e of on e h eart and one soul: neither
said any of ·th em that ough t of th e things
that h e possessed was h is own; but th ey
had all things common . * * '~ Neither was
an y among them that lacked: for as m any as
were p ossessors of lands or houses sold th em,
a nd brough t the price of th e things that
were sold, and laid th em down at the a postles' feet: a nd distribution was made unto
every m an according as h e h ad need.-Act~
4:32-35.

The Nephite Saint.tS also approached
thitS or der on diff·eren t occasions, the
last time being after the resurrection
of J esns. He re-esta blished the Ohrurcb
among it.he people, and the record
f>ta tes :
1

And many of them saw and h eard unsp eakable things, which are not lawful to
be written. And they taught and did minister one to another; and they had all
things common among them, every man
dealing justly one with another.-3 Nephi
26:18, 19.

)
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Bnt this war:> voluntar y commu nism.
Agency was left unt ouch ed, '' even r
man dealing justly one 'vith another ."
This w as evidence of the orthodoxy of
the Sia.in ts; they wer e Former-day
Saints, and being s uc'h there was no
othe·r way but to "d·eal justly". True
8'aints can clo none else.

''But Pet er said, Ananias, why hath
Sat an filled thine heart to lie to the
Holy Ghost, and to keep back part of
the price of the land? Whiles it remained, was it not thine own? and after it was sold, was it not in thine own
power? Why hast thou co-nceived this
thing in thine he·a rt? Thou hast not
lied unto men, but unto God. ' ' (Ac ts
H er·e was a voluntary communism.

There " ·as no force behind i•t . Ananias
could have kept his pro'Per ty-either
a 11 or part of it. There wa:s no need of
his lying. B ut the t rue Saints gave an
they had, and "dealt justly one with

another.''
This sort of communism was cloubtleSt'I inspired of the L ord, and, under
tbe circumstances, was the besit possible plan for the Saint€! in tha.t day.
Those subscribin g we·r e true Socialists
and were practicing true Communism.
Of their own free will and choice ''they
had all thing-s in common." With
them it wa·s "all for one and one for
1111."
But 1Yhere does capitalism enter ithe
picture 1 Communism i.s said t o lb e ta
more na t ural sysitem for a p astor al or
agricultural community, wh ere h er ds
and land·s ar e workied toget her a.nd ·a re
the main possessions of the community whexe f ar m machiner y ·and farm
animals can 1b e used in eommon. But
wher e th e s ys tem ·b ecomes industri:a:lizecl and keenly competitive, with
world conditions, much capita·l , at
times, mui;;t be employed. Thie el emenits
of profit and loss more snbstant iaMy
enter t he picture. A ma;n operating
a la-rge merC'antile ·esta!blis.Jiment, a
shoe or clothing factory, a large dairy
or canning factory, ranroads or bus
1
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lines, m u s t have his finger s on t h e
pulse of the money mal'ket . )i\Thi1e hit)
d ealings concern the piu!bric, e~ther in
the purchwse of raw materials 0 ·1' the
sale of the finishe d articl e, he is d ealing with t he world and must r ecognize world require m en ts, t hou gh h e
ma y not accep t woTl d p olicies.
Eric A. Johnston, former Presiden t
of th e Ch:amber of Commerce of the
U nirted S ta tes, sp eaking of capi·t ahsm,
said:
You cannot take a whiff of "free enterp1ise", or of a "way of life" and start a
factory with it. To start a factory and provide jobs you have to have money-capital.
The word upon which to fix the national
mind at this time is simpl y, outrightly
ancl frankly capitalism.
* ''' In a
democratic capitalism, if the indivhlual
gets in dutch with his boss, he can go
around the corner ancl find a new boss. In
a totalitarian state, the individual is told
where he must work. There is only one
boss, the state itsell. If h e gets in clutch
with his boss, he gets sent to the salt mines.
(The Reader's Digest, August, 1946, p. 83).

*

Mr. Johnston believes and advocates
a ' ' Capitalism which is a competitive
economic system designed for the enrichment of the many and not to make
a few men rich. ' ' Such capitalism, devoid of all selfishness and greed, must
come down from heaven.
Communis tic Rnssia or socialis tic
Great Britain must use r aw ma t eria ls,
transpor.ta tion facilities, and other
g·oods or ·hank cr edits from the n ations
or individual s 1:vi t h which t hey deal.
For this t h ey must pay ; t h ey mu.s t
have l a rge cl'edits, amoun ting a t itimes,
t o billions of d ollars, which they borr ow . Thus t hey b ecome capitalis tic nations. Without capital- a n d a capita l
furnish ed largely fr om outside sources,
they w ou.J cl sig n ally faiJ.
A nd l et it not be thought ithat mone ~
or b ank cr edits are the onl v capita·l
recognized. La!bor is true capital, a.nd
i:;o is wheat, corn an d oth er foodstuffs.
\"\Te anticipnte the time w hen gold
and F;ilver 'Will have but small intrinsic
val ne. Accorc1i11g to the revetations

t h e stree ts of Ke"· J erusalem, for i n,
stance, will b e paved with gold. These
m e ta'1~ will b e used in clecor a tions, in
making house hold goods, etc. They
cannot b e eaten , and if a man ·owned
a w orld of t h em and was on the ocean
or in a d esert a•w ay from food, he mus t
p erish. They w ould 1b e of no e•a.r thly
v alue to him.
S ome a cl v oca te a division of th e
1"1orlcl l·iches amon g its inhaibitantt3,
t hus r educing t he ri ch and eleva ting
th e p oor. But t h i1S w ould not bring
a p ermane nt cure. Brigh am Young
S il id :
Suppose lhat the property of the whole
comnmnity were divided today equally
amongst all, w hat might we expect? Why
a year from today we should need anothe1
division, for some would waste and squ an·
der it away, while others would add to their
portion. The skill of building up and establishing the Zion of our God on the
earth is to take the people . and teach them
how to take care of themselves and that
which th e Lord has e ntrusted to their care,
and to use all that we command to glorify
His holy n ame. * *

*

·with re<~ard to our property, as I have
told you many times, the property which we
inherit from our Heavenly Father is our
time, and the power to choose in the disposition of th e same. This is the real capiral that is bequeathed unto us by oiu
Heavenly Father; all the rest is what He
may be pleased to add unto us.
*
J. 0£ D., 18:354.

*

*

But h o" - can th ese S.''Stems fit in
\\·ith th e " E conomic Order of Heav en '? '· W e h ave alre·a d.'T shown h ow
t1•n e communism 11as served the S.aintr;;,
an d (la:pitalism mar serve in like manne r . l~ or though a man, we wi'11 sa y in
t h e United Order, is m an ager of a
large iHs t ituti o·n, he ma y handle h undred,~ of thou.san ds or e~en millions of
dolla r s, he h ancUes i t wnder a 1Speci£ed
s-t e.wa r dshi.p, a nd n ot a p enny of it bel on gs to h im more tha n to any other
memiber of the Or d er. All h e is entitled to is the grati£cation of his "jniSt
wants Emel neecls' ', and t h e humblest
of h elpers in the ONler are entit led t o
the same. They are a,11 communists in

t he sense of their pa,rticipwtion in the
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whole, and they are all capitalists in
the sense of their united efforts to
benefit the iWhole.
They have all
things in common in the sense that
they have a common interest in the
whole, each according to his just wants
a.nd needs-no more and no less. The
man of la1·ge affai rs can Pat no more
nnd reqnires no more clothing-, 1nor
irreater housing •fa.cili ties than the
small farmer or the mechanic, or the
cla~- la horrr.
'l'he:v each have their
jrn;;t " ·ants !';ollpplied: w·Jrnt more can
a man ask for~
"But", sa~-. one. "one man nrn~· be
laz~· and indol·ent and the otl1er e.nerg-etic •a.nd thrifty, are they to share
and share alik1e1" Not at all. 'fhe
TJord says, ''Thou shalt not be idle; for
he that is idle shall not eat the bread
nor wear the garments of the laborer."
How ar·e laiborel'S to be detectec1
from id1lers; isn't it possible for idlers
to "put it ove1· on the la1borers?" Was
it possrble for Ana.ni&s to put it over
on Peter? Ts not the Hol~r G110st just
as bright today and intelligent, and as
:'learching as in Peter's day 1 .Amd wil~
not true Latter-day Siaints know men 's
hearts and detect their deceivings 1 A
dishonest man or woman will n ot long
thrive in an order of God to which
he or she is not loyal, no more than a
ronrtaminated Rtream will take the
place of a pure fountain.
But among women housekeeperi:;, .as
among husibandmem there are to be
found women, though not naturally indolent or dishonest. :v et whose c·a.r elessness, whose indiffer ence to cleanliness, an d whose lack of tast e and tidi111ess are acimaJly repulsive to the more
sensitive ma·uners. Can such as theRe
ever reach an equa1ity7 The Gospel
of J est"IB Cln·ist is a natural leveler and
elevaitor. Among the early converts
to Mormonism were the poorer classes
of a'11 nations-the Dutch, the Germans, Scandinavians, English, French,
Italian, Gr eek, Turk, etc. They came

into their new faith with vaTying habits of deanliness, thrift, occupation and
progressiveness. True, it may b e difficmlrt for a compl ete harmonizing of
the Saints at first, but as successive
generations spring up from the original stock they came together on a
more h omoge 11 eons plane; they interma rr~· until the very finest stock in
the world i,.; the result. The Gospel
prog-rer;sive11ess, its in tuitive battlie to
lJetter the l'ace of people, its imp1 acable enmit? to slovenliness and industrial st·erilit.v, its inevitable awakeness
to groW"th and improvement, is contin·u onsl.v rn oulcling its adherents who
have ~'i'w1 n themselves over to its
hammerings and carvings, inrto a
might? army of 1men ·and women ever
marching- to"varcl the haven of perfection. 'l'rne, !';Orne makie better progress than others, as some trees in the
forest gro"' faster and more stwtely
tha 11 their hroth'ers, but all are reaching upwarrl each day to ·b ecome more
and more a~ their Master would have
it.
1

And is thi1; achievement impossi!ble 1
Picture Jes11s rhoosing his first di.sciples- thoc:c ,v]10 were to become his
bosom rompanions, his ''F-riends",
from among the lO'iVly fishermen; Peter, Andrew, J am'es and John, whom
he caHecl from their nets and began
hi~ might~' ministry with the ,s ons of
the sea. Pete'l', the fish ermain, though
o'b6tinate ~mcl erratic and doubtless ig·norant in hook learning, became the
head of t•h e Ohur.ch and of the Priesthood.
The key to the suBcess of the Order, a!'i given by the Savior, is "E.v ery
man seeking the interest of his neighbor and doing all things with an eye
single to the glory of God. '' Here,
then, jg the challl enge :
I bury myself, unconditiona11y, in
my effortc3 to hnilcl up my neighbor.
While 1 am doing this for him, he is
doing the same for me. He and I
w·ork to bu ild up other neighbors, and
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they collec.tively 1vork for our interests; and so the spirit of help flo ws
from one to another among aH the
neig·h'b ors. \Vho cannot see that with
such cooperativte service, lacking the
jealous, greedy and competitive spirit
of the world, that an instiitution will
gr·ow up with the sound:nes.s of the
migl1ty mountains surroundi·n g us; an
i1nstitutio11 that must grow in po,w er and
effectiv;eness that will become i1'resisit\b'le, and which wiH eventually sweep
f.rom it he hazy minds of men the cobwebs of tradition 1 No more want, no
competitiv.e destruction, no wars or
confhcts. The only competition is one
man competing to accomplish for his
neighbor more tli:an his n eighbor can
accomplish for him!
As stated by St. Giles, ''Christiani ty has revealed to th1e v\rorld that the
principle of aU S·UCCe8S is se:lf-forgetfulnes'S, and that the only road to individual g'reiatneiss is the banishment of
th1e idividual from his own thoughts.
It has taug·M mankind that to make
self •t he aim of life is to prevent the
develo'Pment of se-lf, to dwarf its stature and to thw•a rt its j·oy; and that if
men vrnuld i•eailly attain to the full
tStature and joy of personal being,
they must do so by looking out from
themselveis. ''-The Faiths of the
\Vorld, p. 87.
And who is our neigh!bod l'vly nei:gh1bor is the man wherever he may r·eside, ·who is seeking t o buiil d up the
kingdom of God as I iain doing, and
in the same unselfish s·p irit as I am
working, and with the sa,me hope of
tSalvation and exailtwtion :a.s I am entertaining. That is my neighbor. My
time a.ncl talents are dedica tecl to his
npibittilding, 1and his to mine. Suppo:se
one be more ta:lenited than the oth1er.
What matters it if each labors in rthe
S pirit of Christ~ The ·l a'b orer is
·w orthy his hire, and the 0111e who
comes in at the eleventh b.our, uot hav.
ing been summ,onecl earlier, is entitlied
to ·a fee ecprnl 1vith the other,g~to his
just wants and rn~eds. 'l'h ere is no

force in the univense that can stay
snch a · s;rstem. Enoch estaihlished it
and he, with his people, vve1~e translated. And as men ·a,n d women perfected themsehes in "s·eeking the intere.sits of their neigh1bors ' ', they were
caiu ght up into •t he world of Enoch,
and th1ern, in a terrestrial sphere, his
work is going ou. It is this seeking
the interest of oue '·s neigll'bor that
makets .love possible- '' Love thy neighbor as thyself " . No othrer gospel will
p erfect man and nmke it possible for
him to live in 'the presence o.f the Father. No other gospe1l 1~rill do a·w ay
with lmman conflicts and bring the
nations into a one-"·orld organization.
· J ~rns Christ is to .b ecome the head
of all nations. He it:> the t rue King of
kings. The time is hastening when
'' eve-ry knee shall bo•1v and ever.\·
to11gue confess that He is the Christ",
the li.edleemer of rthe world. Ancl the
gospel of Jesus Christ, including the
E conomic 0Tder of Fleaven, wiU eveutna11;\· trimuph and bring about thi'S
ha1pp~- utopiia.
(To be continued )

THE "WHITE SLAVE LAW"
A lawyer friend residing- iu Oklahoma, a
reader of TRUTH, sends the following com·
ments on the " 'Vhite Slave Act'', and the possibility it afforils for blackmail and other cor·
rnptions. Coming from a non-Mormon and
expressing as it does one of the views of the
legal profession, it is dynamic and interesting.
- E ditors.
'
Personall~-

I haYe had much mi.s givi11g regarchng thie value of the Mann
A et and feel that it ii'> high time ithe
Act was repealed. A lot of good ,a.nd
well-meaning people do not kno:w
mlH'h about the Maun Act, but takte it
for granted that it prevents white
slavery and immorali·ty and is a good
thi.ng to have around. In my humble
0 pi·n ion it is an ·outmoded piece of legislation and sh ould nevier have 'b een
nas.3ed in the first pl ace. Obviously i t
has worked no better than prohiibitio111,
and it has not stopped immorality. It
has not stop'Ped the white slave traffic
1
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in fact, and it has prodnced thic r;ame
k incl of rackets.

The recent trial of Charles Chaplin
is a typical example of the kind of
rackets that the Act has developed. I
i.vou'lcl 1be the last one to defend Chaip1in 's m ora·h5, so far as the~- are indicated by his behavior, and I know nothj,n g albout him except what I haYc read
in the papers. Chapl in is, or wa~, a
great acto1· and ;i gifted pla~r wr1g-ht
and producer, bnrt his private li.fe and
theory of right or \\Tong are 111 O\\'D
business.
\Vl1•at brought the subject into the
n1ewspapers and made it a clisc.tillsion
was an accusation "~hich could never
haYc been made if it were not for the
1\Iann Act. Cha.p lin was tried at
lencrtb 1 and put throng-h a third degre~ 0 £ pers onal examination and finaUy declared innocent. Some are not
c;o fortunate. Some are judged innocent,
hut their care'ers are hurt and their
characters besmirched hy the trial.
Some are declared guilrt:y, but are no
more so than others who are never
brought into court.
.Any man of wealth who is well
know~ to the public is a tempting
taq~et for racketeers.
The racketeer's most useful weapon is the Mann
Art. The Act Wflti intended to prevent the exploitation of young f?'irls,
particnlarly immignrnts. by making·
it a Federal offeni...e to transport them
aero s State bonndaries for immoral
purposes. P erhaps it did help stop a
shocking traffic at the time wl1en immigrants were entering this countr~r
hY millions. But the situation has
changed, the Ma·nn Act has become a
blackmailing deviee. It does very little, if anything, to prevent immoralitr.
One of the pop11lar magazi.nes- I
think it was Life or Tim1e-that said:
''Lust is only a crime when accompanied by wanderlust". In the 'Mann
A ct the crime is crossing a S>ta te border not on wh•a1t is done on one gide
or thic other. The ridiculous res ult is
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that it ir:.; a c·t·ime pnnisha:ble by imprisonment for an nnmarried couple to
go from Texa·r kana, Texas, across the
street (66 feet) to T exarkana, Arkansas, ancl havie sexual intercourse, b.11t
not i F they go from Texarkana, Texas,
to Bl Paso, 1'exa.s, -a distance of ove·r
.SOO mile for precir;elr the same purpose.
0

A few years ago a young Scancliuawa s vi1::;iting tl1is countr~r on businrs". l will cHll him Hans since that
is n ot his real name and no purpose
n·onld be served by r evealing his real
name. Ile landed in Xe" York and on
his first evening aRhore met a very
charming woman in a ni!ght chrb. Hans
" 'ac; ven- fond of the ladies, especially
hrnnett~s. and the night club liady was
a pa rticularl~· beautiful and agre~a1ble
brunette. Hans had to make a trip to
Phifade]phia the nrxt day ancl sug!!eRted tbe brunette go with him, \Vhich
~h-e clfrl. The lady made no objection
when the~- i~e gistercd togeth er at one
of the he. t hotel';.
viri n

They had no more than rea.ched
th C' ir i:oom i.i.-hen the girl Rh<nV'ed Ham;
a haclge and claimed to be a Federal
agC'nt. She also produced 1a copy of
the ~1ann Act •and told him that he
i.rns lia hle for at leaRt a year in jail.
'l'hen ,o;;;he had an ·apparent change of
h C"art claiming to be sorry for him
he<•a1;se h e was a foreigner and di~ 't
kno"~ 11nv better.
She agreed she
would not ·arrest him if he w011ld make
it worth her whil'e. Hans tried to
make it worth while with aH he had,
ahout tiwo hundred doHars. The lady
"·ar; not. altogether s•atisfied. Sbe noti C''e cl that Hans was wearing a large
diamond and demanded that he turn jt
ovC'r in addition to the money.
Tn the cold, gray dawn of the mornincr
afte1·' Rans tbecalJlle suspfofo;u.s and
....

consulted a friend. They together
(·ons ulted ·a lawyer, but he told Hans
to forgiet it and charge it ito exp·erienrC'. Even if Haru; could have locatN1 the woman h e conlcl not have dared
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prosecutJe her. l\o one knows how
many similar cases have occurred.
The1:e have :been som e less serioms, but
bad enough for those concerned, including that of a man and his common-law wife who w ere arrested on a
vacation trip. Another couple who
had lived together for years we1•e arr ested and convicted 1b ecause ·t hey
w ent to a city in the ll!ext state in order to get rnaN'ied ther e.
T would not suggest to anyon e t hat.
they contemplate a·oy violation of
the l\1anu Acrt, how1ever, should anyone become a victfon of the o'ld '' badger game" th ey should at once telephone the police and a lawyer at_th e
same time b'ecause blackm ail is a
crime, too, even though d one nuder
the cover of the :Mann Act. The Mann
Act can 1anc1 should be rep·ealed and
replaced wi·th something that ·wiH preverut the exploita tion of '''omen without creating a racket and enco·u raging
hla,ckmail. Thie inte1~st ate commerce
clause of the Federal Constitution did
not anticipate any such ela,sticity to
which it has been stretched. ·
It would ·b e inter estin g if you "\YOulcl
caU for 11etterr.; from persons kno·w ing
of perverted uses of the Ma nn Act.
As well to u se your effort to get it
repealed. It has done a lot t o inc11ease
immorality and criminality. It ha'5
h eQped to make crime pay.

the subtl~ fer tility of his iut ellect the immense distances and domains trave rsed by him in his r aids,
ma)- not •be uninteres-ting. With quite
a following of his dauntless bra.v es, h e
went awa.'' off across the Colorado,
through Arizona, p erhaps even to ·the
bo·rderr.; of Old lVI:iexico, t o o'b taiu a
fresh supply of horses.
l')OU rces,

' ' The~·
·were very su ccessf.nl in
bunching several hundred of the Spania rd 's 'Cay uses ', and in g.e ttiug off
witho ut an enco unter . But the Mexican. were in hot pursuit. \i\Talker anrl
his brnves kept ahead of them with
thei r booty well in hand, until the Colorado was reached. Once across th is
fo rmidable str eam they would be in

comparative safety: but i·t was a raw
da~-, and the hor ses were ·n ot warm
enough to ' take the water'. In spite
of th eir utmost endeavors, the a.n imali>
co uld n ot be for c·ed to cross the river .
'l1he Indians wer e in a dilemma and it
appeal'ed as though they must either
abaudon thei r prize, or risk a pitched
b ~vt tlt> on an open plain. Walker wag
cli~ 1)os ecl to d o neither, and was equal
to thr eme l'gency.

"An iucident in th e career of \Valk-

" Th e dal'ing chieftain being persona ll.'· uukno"·n to the Spaniards, s.elected a dozen of h is trust~' braves, took
a few h ead o.f t he stolen horses, and
with cre::.tfallen a1ncl dejected count·~ nance:j, turned back and met their
purs ners. H e deliver ed to the Spauial'cls the fe"· horses t aken for the purpose: represen t ing to th eir owners,
that thiis small party of ·w arriors wer e
mn tinPers: that -they had quarrelled,
ancl in ro nseqnen ce, had a fight ·with
\Yalk er , had lost thr ee of their men,
c-rncl had su cceed ed in capturing this
rn an:· of the horses, told them rtha t
"Walker was now far .acr oss the Colol'ado, beyond the possibility of pursu it
ancl capt.ure, and that their leader and

f'r, unconnecited 1Yith the Mormon set-

his mutineers deserved a gr eat rewa.r d,

tlements, hnt illustr ative of the craftin es:-; of his character. his extensive r e-

not only for their dead warriors, but
for their ho11 er;ty.

-------------------~ejicatm.e.nt of -1!.e.9e.12d and
<J'tadition.
Among the foremost Indian Chiefs
encountered by our early Mormon P io11 eers was \Valker. chjef of th e Utes.
Many stories have :beeu hamcled do"vn
r egarcling his man~' daring and craft.v
episodes.
The following is a trne
story:
1
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" The:r comported themselves in a
manner ito 1bPar out this darjng frand,
and co•n vincing the Spani1a rds of the
utter usel essness of fo1low'ing Walker.
The two parti·es camped together for
some time, smoked the pipe of peace,
and the Mexicans afte-r paying them a
litb eral bonus for their S'npposecl cleacl
braves bade them a friendly farewell.
taking with them the few head of
horses ret11rnec1, and for ·wJ1ich •t hey
h<tcl paid moc~t the f nll va1ue, departed
for their re~pecbve r a.n ches.
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'' B~r thi,c; time the weather had sett.l ecl, and 'Walker on again reaching
the banks of the Colorado, was enabl ed to cross, and wirthout firing a
shot, risking an encounter, or losing a
man. brou ght his still numerous band
of horses 1n triumph to Utah. Such was
th e man in whose tender mercy, the
infa·nt settlements of S.anpete were
cracUed."
-'11<1ken from ·'Utah Indian Stori·et,; .,, by Hunter.

Who Has the Right to Voice His Veto Here?
A VITAL QUESTION ADDRESSED TO THE U.S. SUPREME COURT

By EclwarJ Miclgard
December 18, 1946
Justice Fran·k Murphy
United States Supreme Court
Washington, D. C.
Dear Justice Muriphy:
My attached writing and printing, also my two proclamations "The
Right to Motherhood" and "Vision vs. Illusion", mailed separately, are
sent in connection with an Opinion recently rendered by your Court in
the case of some Utah sectarians who had been co!I1victed on Mann Act
charges.
I must regret that not at least two more members of the Court were
in favor of reversing these convictions. To me this seems an unwarra.1n ted verdict resulting fr.om a rather strained application of the law. I
appreciate th e dissenting stand taken by you personally.*
But my concern in this matter transcends legal detail. I submit
that a nati'on dete.rmined on the fundamental doctrine all its citi~ens
are entitled to a fair and equal chance to achieve a full and satisfying
life (h.istorica.Jly phrased "right to the pursuit of happiness") that such
a nation cannot consistently shut out a large number of its women
from their natural destiny of motherhood, nor deny them a family life
of some sort. Ye:t this very decisive denial and this mistake of great
consequences ar·e involved in our summary outlawing of all plural cohaibitation and parti.cularly in this placement of "polygamous households" under "notorious examples of promiscuity", as the Court's opinion has put it. And all this sacrifice of human hope goes for an unrealistic and overestimated ideal of matrimony, a pattern adroitly designed
(the church cooperating) t-0 hide woman's inhumanity to woman and to
maintai!I1 her own standard price for surrender to the other sex!
Where no man can legally acquire more tihan one wife, actual polygamy does not exist. So why all this alarm about polygamy to be up-
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rooted? (It is of course a tactical error on the part of these people
when they speak in our society of "plural marriage"). Eventually it
will be realized that as economic security for the individual increases
fr.om social cooperation, secured possession of an adult person by another
becomes an illusion in spite of marriage " to have and to hold". The
accelerated and often too early exit of this ki111d of marriage is before us
right now. What makes it worse and really bad is that we permit no
alternatives, no pi·oneering. The thing to ·b e alarmed about is the disintegration or total a:bsence of family life-family life which here the
courts of the country, including its highest court, come to discourage
and destr-0y because it d-0es not fit t he approved pattern. Even if that
pattern were not already on is way out, is not life more than the form
which a certain period of human history has provided for it ? Let our
wise men come f·o rward and pay homag·e to this truth: Wha t matters
everlastingly is motherhood-motherhood and family life. To survive,
or not to survive, that is the question! Who has the right to vqice his
veto here? My wrath belongs to t his self-righteous ness pronouncing

damnation which says: No normal sex life, no blessed event and no
happy family home for you hundreds of t housands of our women f,o r
whom our m arriage market has no husband!
Shall it be said of our time: They congrat ulated t h emselves on having inherited a document which speaks of the right ·t o life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness, and freedom of individual initiative, where
permitted, brnught rapid progress in various fields of endeavor; ye t
demanding the right to mot herhood as such, and that social pioneers
should be let alone to arrange their family life as they see fit, tha:t was
considered great h eresy in t h is confused age?
As I see it, sir, it is one of the major problems of our time, indeed
it is becoming vital for our n ation that we develop a pattern for family
life which belongs to an age of reason and of real cooperat ive living.
Feeling very strangly in this matter from my own observations and exper.i ence, I have set out to challenge the prevailing views and morals
as ethically in.adequate and nationally unwise. Whatever your reaction to this and to the other parts of my message, it would be· a pleasure
to hear from you.
Who has the right to voice his veto here?
351 22nd Ave. N., Seattle 2, Wn.
EDWARD MIDGARD
•) This sentence only to Justices l\!urph y, Jackson, Black; otherwise same letter sent to each
of the nine justices.

When 'l1hy so,n s and daugh ters shall
desire to plight their faith ·with each
o.ther unto 'fhiee in a 0ovenant of ev erlasting life and sh all obtai,n admittance
h er e in Thy l10l3· court::;, then 0 Lord ,
he pleasr,d t o ac·c ept their offierin()'s ·
sanctify t hem, that t h ey maY be c1:a1~
from all unr.i ghteonsn~ss; ~lothe Thv
~'~r vants with the habiliment of th.e

Priesthood, ancl here at the shrine of

Th~- love i:;eal t h em Thine by Thy H oly
S.pirit of pr omise unto th e day of
t heir iied emption, the resurr ection of
t heir bodies, as pm~c h ased by the blood
of Christ T.hy Son. M:ay this h oly T em ple be to them as one of t he gates of
h1eaven, opening into the straight and
narro-vv path th at leads to endless l ives
and eternal domini•on.- E xcel'pt from
DecliC'ator;v Prayer of the Manti Tem-

ple.

r
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THE SEVENTH MAN
E xcept from Liberty
FRAZIER HUNT
Fam ous Foreign Correspondent

Not long ag o the PriJl!ce -of W ale1'
vi·i-;itecl a ~mall private hospital fo'l· veterans so seriously injured and disfignrrcl iu the \i\,T1ar that the? ronkl nrver
hope f.oll.· release.
At each cot he :sto:pped, shook ha.ndc.;
with t hr 'I'omm y and spok e w ords of
enconragement. After more t han an
hour h e " ·as lecl toward the exit .
Snc1de nl~r he tnr.ned to the h ead
rmrse. '' I unclerr;t.and you ha d 36 pat ients here-but T'vr se1en only 29."
It was expl ai.nec1 t.hat the others
w0re so h i deonsl~· dis•: figured that he
was n:it t ak1en int.o t.heir ward.
'' JG it for m~- saJ<e or the irs that
y on 're not taking me t.here 1' · h e :ask ed
quietly.
''For yours, sir. ''
" Then I insist ~-Oll show me m.
H e was led into the room.. At each
heel h e stopped long enough t o thank
tlle wouuclecl ve1tera11 for the sarrificc
he had mac11e a.n d to aiss·nre him that
neither he nor England w ould ever forget it.
\Vh en lie had :fi,n is•h ed }1(' tmne cl
:-igain to. his guide.
"But I've s·een 0111~' six men. \ V-here
is the sevent.h?''
The head 11nrtSe said no oue wias perm itted to see him. Blind, maimed, the
most hid·eously disfigured of all. he
wa s k ept alone in a room which he
1-vonld n ever leave a live.
" Please do not iask to see him, sir!''
f;he pleacl•ecl.

" Bnt I mms•t see him. "
" T advise against it, Your Jliµ-hn es,.: .
Tt ca n do nao1 possi'b le good. ·'
" I insist that you take me i n."
S he turn ed and ]eel the 1yay into ·a
darkened room . 1'he Princf' walk ed
firm ly to the bed. His fne e wa,;; "·hite
~rn cl his l ips w er e clra·wn . Jn the dim
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ligh t be looked dow.n ·on wh-at had once
been •a. man ·bu t wa::; now a h-orror.
T ears came to his eyes. Then impulsively he bent down and kissed t h e
cheeik s of t h e b:r.O'ke;n h eiioi.

It was his tribute not only to this
individual but to the Emp}re's 900,000
(11ea·cl a:nd t.o her million disabled men.
Never wais he to forget his comrades
in arms . N eve·r wa · he t o desert. or bet ra:v them.
HE'S MY FRIEND
He may b e six .kinds of a liar,
H e may b e ten .kinds of a fool
And also h e may be a wicked high flier
Beyond any reason or rule;
There m ay b e a sh ado-w above him
Of tuin, and woes that impend,
And I m ay not respect, but I like him.
Becau se? '\Iell, b ecau se h e's m y friend.
know h e h as faults b y the millions,
B ut his faults are a portion of him.
I .know that his record's vermiUionHe's far from a sweet seraphim;
I

But h e's a lways b een st1·aight with yours truly,
Ready to give or to lend,
And if h e is wild and unruly,
I like him b ecause he's my fr.iencl.
I knock him, I know, but I do S-O
T h e sam e to his face a s away.
And if others knock they'1·e soon sorry
And wish they'd bad nothing to say.

I never make diagrruns of him,
N o m aps of his soul have I penned ;
I don't analyze, I just love him
Because? '\lell, because h e's m y friend.
ON THE OTHER HAND

Said a young and tactless husband
To his inexp elienced wife:
" If you should give up leading
Su ch a fashionable life,
And d evote more time to cookingHow to mix and when to b akeT h en perhaps you might make pastry
. Such as mother u secl to make."
And the wife, resen ting, an swered
(For t h e worm will turn, you know):
" If you wou ld give up h ol'Ses
And a score of dubs or so,
To d evote m or e tune to businessl\lhen to .buy and what to stakeT h en p erhaps you might make money
Su ch as fath er u sed to make."
- Boston Journal

TR U T H
WHAT THE SPARROWS SA Y

I a1u only a Iitclc sp a rrow,
A bird of low d egree;
My life is o[ little value,
But the dear L ord cares [or m t.

He gave m e a coat o f fea th ers
It is very plain, I know,
With never a sp eck of crimson For it was n ot made for sh ow.
Hut it keeps me warm i n winter,
And sh ields m e from the rain;
'Vere it horde1·ed in gold a nd p u rple,
P erha ps it would he vain .

I have no barn nor storehouse,
l neither sow nor reap;
God gives me a sp a rrow's forlllne,
But n ever a seed to keep.

H my m eal is som eti111es scanty,
C lose picking makes it sweet;
I h ave a lways enough to keep me,
And "Life is more tha n m eat".
I know the1·c are many sparrows,
All over t h e world we arc fo und;
Unt H ea venly Father knowcth
'Vhcn one of us falls to th e ground.
T h ough sma ll we arc nc,·cr forgotten,
Though weak we are n ever afraid;
For we know our d ear Lord keepeth
T h e lives o l' the creattaes He mad e.
I fly th rough the thickest forest;
I light o n many a spray;
I have no chart nor compass,
But I n ever Jose m y wa)'·

And I fold m y wings a t t"·ilight ,
Wherever I liappcn to b e;
Fo r the Father is a lways watching,
And 110 h arm can ro111e IO 111e.
T a m o nly a little s parrow,
Rut I know that wh erever 1 fly,
The Father will gu ard a nd watch me:
Ha,·e you less fa ith than I ?

SPACI OUS LlVINC

Thci-e's a wisen ess in creation t h at ex pands
the souls of men,
Gazing oil into the h eave11s, troubled h earts
find peace again.
Looking out across the ocean fills the soul with
streng th and power;
On the silence of the d esert co nics the quiet
sa[ety cower.
With the flowers chat bloom in Springti!ue
dawns the h ope that conquers death ,
From the g·an 1ered fruits o( summer com es the
li[e chat g ives u s breath.
On the golden autum n han·cst we reap boimt j.
of the soil,
Winter crowns our life with glory as a recompense for toil.
Storm and shadow bring t h eir blessing for the
soul that understands
Wh y not trust the H igher Wisdom, trusting·
all within His h an d s?
Keeping faith we hold th e vision o( a cleaner,
better world,
Sec! the lig·lns alread y glea 111ing· a nd Lm·e's
Banner is 1111f11rled.
- B essie B . D ecker.
THE NEW COLLECTION nox
" T his n ew collection box", argued the in·
ven tor, "has some unique a d van tages. \ Vhen
you drop in a quarte r or mo1·c it doesn 't m ake
a sound; drop .in a dime and it tinkles like a
bell; a nickel blows a whistle a11cl a penny fires
a shot. And when you don't drop in any·
thing the box cakes your picture."
''John", saicl a gTocer to his clerk, " h ave you
watered the rum?"
''Yes, sir."
" Dampened the tobacco:"
"Yes. sir."
Sanded the su gar r"
" Yes. sir."
" Then you may com e in to p rayer."
T h e spirir of revelation is the best gra mmar
you ever studied.-Brigham Young.

- A no n ymous

Vid a Fox Clawson tells it on h erself. Sh e
was being quizzed on a radio p rogram. Asked
the question sh e stated that in her opi nion
women are smarter th an m en .
" Then w h at will become of men u lt imate ly?"
p.-odded the quizzer.
")len ," saicl Vida bl ithely, "wi ll become ob·
solctc except as fathers."
' · Exactly two h o u rs later," relates ;\lrs. C lawson, "a strang e 1m1n walked into m y office and
shook my liand. 'I heard your radio ta lk,' h e
told me. 'God speed th e clay w h en that's all
men have to do'!"

ERRATUM - A typographical
error appeared in the February
issue of TRUTH. The da,t e line on
page 1 was inadvertently printed
" 1946 ", which sh ould have been
"1947". We suggest that t hose
who have this issue of TRUTH in
their possession, mark the '' 6'' a
"7" and thus make the date correct.
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:Editor's N ote: I n presenting to our r eaders
the following article taken from the works of
the Poet, John ~lilton , by our esteem ed con·
lributor, Dr. M. Zvi Udley, we are not advocating the present practice of polygamy 01
plural m arriage. The laws of the laud Corbie\
this practice, though the Bible, which is t h e
authority o[ all Christian sects, sustains the
principle. The article is p r esented for the
enligh tenment and careful consideration o[ mu
m any i·eaders.

to marriage, that it

wa:-> instituted, jf not commandNl, at

thr creation, i l-; clear, and that it consist<:>c1 in th e mntnal love, societ~-. help.
and eo111fort of the husband and wife,
thongh w ith a reservat ion of superior
right.-:; to the husband. (Gen. 2 :18) " it
i:-; not frnocl that the man s hould be
alone; I 'Yill make him an help meet
for him. ' (1 or . 11 :7-9) "for •a man
~·:, ':-:, '') i~ the image of t he glory of God,
hut the woman is the glory of thP
man: for the man is not of the worn"YE SHALL KNO W
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an, but the woman of the man; neit her
was the man created for the woman,
but the woman for the man.'' The
power of the husband was even inL:l'easecl after .the fall. (Gen. 3 :16)
·'thy tle~ire r;hall be to thy husband,
a ncl he shall rule over thee." rr hereEor e the "ord BAAJ,; in the Hebrew
sig·nifies both hrusbancl 11ncl lord. 'rhus
Sarah is r epresented as calling her
husband Abraham LORD ~ I P et. 3 :6;
1 Tim . ~: :12-14). "I suffer not a woman to te·a ch, nor to usurp authority
o,·er the man, but to be in silence: for
Adam was first formed, .then Eve; and
Aclam 'vas not cleceiv·ed, but the woman being d eceived, '"at'\ in the transµ:resr ion. "
:H arriage, therefore. is a most iubma te connection of man with woman,
onlainetl b~' God, for the purp ose either
o E the p r ocreation of childr en, or of
the relief and solace of Efe. H ence it
is said (Gen. 2 :2-±) "ther e.fore shall a
man leave hi. fatbrr an cl his mother,
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and shall cleave unto lii1,; wife, ancl
the.1 Rhall be one fl esh. '' This is n eitJ1er a law nor a commandment, but an
effe ct or nailnal consequence of tliat
most intimate union which would have
existed betw·een them in the perfect
state of mao · nor 1 ~ the passage intended to serve any other purp ose, than to
account for the origin of families .
In the clefiniti on 11·hich I have fl.'inn,
I have not saicl, in com111iance "·ith
the com mon 01)i11ion, of one man with
one woman, l etit I slmnld h:- implication
charge the holy patriarchs and p Hlars
of our fait h , Abraham, and the oth \"l"'
1Yh o had more tlrnn one w ife Clt the
same time, with habitual fornication
ancl adnlte·r y; and lest I shonlr1 be
forced to exclud e from tlie sa n ctuan'
of God as sp>tH ious, the holy offspring
"hich sprang from them, y·e·a , the ·wi10le .
of the sons of I srael, for whom the
sanctuary i tself 1Yas made. For it is
said (Derrt. 23 :2) ''a bastard -shall not
enter into the congreg'ation of ,J ehovah, even to his t·en th genera ti on."
E ither therefore polygamy is a trhe
marriage, or all children born in that
state are spurious; which w ould include t he ·w hole ra0e of J ·acob, the
tw elve holy td bes chosen by God. But
ais su ch an assertion w(}uld be absurc1
in t h e extreme, not to say impious,
a·od as it is the height .of injustice, as
·" 'ell as an exmnple of mo'lt rlangerons
tend ency in religion, to a·c connt as
sin "\,;hat is not su ch in reaoli.ty; it appears to me, that, so far from the
question respecting the lawfulness of
poly.gamy being trivial, it is of the
highest importance that it should be
<le cidecl.
Thos e who deny its lM:vfulnes·s, attem pt to prove their position from
Oen. 2 :24--" a man shall c<leave unto
his wife, and they sh•all 'b e one flesh",
compared with Matt. 29 :5- '' they
t:wain shall 1be one :S. e,sh. '' A man
s hall cleave, they say, t o his wife, not
t o his ·wives, and t hey twain, ·a·n d no
more, shall be one flesh. This i-s certainly ingeniou s; ·aind I t h erefore sub-

join t h e pa s:-;age m Exoc1. 20 :7-'' foon
shalt not covet they neighbour's
hon"e, nor his man-servant, nor his
maid-~.;erv•a nt, nor hi ox nor h i~ ass" :
whence i t 1Yo·nlcl follow that no one had
mor e than a single house, a single
man-servirn1:, a single maid-servant, a
. ingle ox 01· at,;.·. 1t 11·onlc1 br ricliculon.s to arg:ne, that it is not said houses,
but hous•e, not man-se1·v.ants. but manservant., i1 ot even n eig·hlwms, hnt neighbour; as if it wer e not the generi:1l
cu stom, in layin g cl o1n1 couunm1clmeot.,;; of: this kind, to nse t h e singular
n u mber, not in a m11ne-rical sense, but
1\s de~i·g·nating tl1e S})eci es of th e thing·
intendecl .
W it h rep;Clrcl to t h e J)brase, they
twain, n11c1 n ot more, shall be one
flesh, it is to be observed, :first that the
cont·ext rrfers to the husband and tliat
wife only whom he '~'a s seeking to divorce, without int ending ·any allusion
t o the nu mher of his wives, 1Yhether
one or more .
S1eco11dly, marriage i~ in t h e n ature
of a relation ; and to one r elation there
c.an be no more thao two parties. In
t h e same sense thePefore ·as if a man
has many sons, his paternal relation
towarcl.s them all is manifold, but towards each individnaHy is singles and
complete in it.self; by parity of r easoning, if a man has many wiwG, the
relation which he •b ea-rs :to each wiJl
not b e l ess perfect i'll itself, nor wihl
the hns'boanc1 be less one flesh ·w ith each
of them , than if h e had only one wife.
1

'L'hus it migh t be properly said of
Abraham, with regard to .Sarah and
Hagar r esp ectively, these twain were
one flesh. And w ith good reason ; fo·r
whoever coJJsorts w ith harlots , how1ever many in number, is stiU said t o
be one flesh with each; (I Cor. B :16)
''.what, know ye not, that he which is
j oinecl to an harlot is one body? for
two, saith he, shall be one flesh." The
eX!p1~ession may therefore be applied as
properly to the hus!bancl w ho has many
wives, atS to h im who has onJy one.
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Hence it foHows that the commandment in c1uesfa·on (though in fact it is
no ·c ommandment at a.H, as has !been
shown) ·c ontains noithing ag)ain.st polyg'amy, either fai: the way of direct
prohibition or implied ce11tiure; unless
we a.re to siuppose that the law of God,
a'S delivered ·b y Moses, was at variance with his ·p rior d·eclarations; or
that, though the p·assage in question
had been frequently looked into by a
mU'ltitude of priests, and L,evites, and
prophets, m en of all ranks, of holiest
lives and mos t acceptable to God, the
fury of their passions was such as to
hinrry them rb y a blind impulse into
h aibitual f.ornica:tion; fo·r to this supp osition are we reduced, if there be
any.thing in the present pre·c ept which
l"enders po]ygarny incompabble with
laiwfnl marriage.
Another text from which the unla.wfulness of polygamy is maintained, is
Lev. 17 :18- " neither shalt thou take a
wife to her sister, to vex her, to uncov·e·r her nakedness, ·b esides the other in her life time. '' Her e Junius
translates the passage mulierem unam
ad alteram (one wife to another), instead of mulierem ad sororem suam
(a wife to her sister), in order that
from this forced and inadmiss~ble inte11)rntation he may elicit an arg,nrnent against polygamy .
In drawing· up a la.ow, ai:; in com1)0Sing a defini·t ion, it is necoosary that the
most exact and appropr-iate words
should b e used, and tha.t they should
be u sed, and that they should ·b e interpreted. not in their mefaphorical,
but in their proP'er signification. He
says, indeed, that the same ·words a·r e
fOfund in ·t he same sense in other passages. rrhis is true; but it is only
·whe1'e the ·context precludoo the possibility of any ambiguity, as in Gen. 26:
31-juraverunt vir fratri suo (They
swa.re one to his brother), that is alteri, they sware one to another.
No one would il1fer from this passag1e that Isaac wa6 the .b rother of
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Albimelech; nor would any one, on the
other hand, entertain a dolllbt that the
pa&Sage in Leviticus was i1ntended as a
proh~bition against taking a wife to
her si.st·er ; particul'arly as the preceding verses of thi·s ·chapter treat of
the degrees of ·a ffinity to which intermarriage is forbidden. Moreov•er, this
wonld ·b e to uncover her nakedness,
the evil against which the law in question was intended to guard ; whereas
the caiu tion would •b e unnecessary in
·the case of taking another wife not related or allied to the former ; for 'DO
nakedness would 1b e there·b y uncovered.
Lastly, why is the clause in her
life time ·added? For there -could be
n o doubt of its being lawful after her
death t o marry runother who was
neither related nor allied to her,
thorugh it might ibe quest~ona:ble
whether it were laiwful to marr y a
wife's sister. It i6 objected, that marria.0o·e with a '°'vif.e 's sister is forbidden
iby analogy in the sixteenth verse, and
that therefore a second proh1bition was
unne·c essa·r y.
I ianswer, first, that the1'e is in reality no analogy .between the two passages; for that by manying a brother 's wife, the brother 's nakedness is
uncover·ed; whereas by marrying a
·wife 's .gister, it is not a sister's nakedness~ .b ut only that if a kinswoman by
marriage, which is uncovered. Besides,
if nothing were to !he prohi1bi ted which
had b een before prohibited by analogy,
why is marriage with a mother for.b idden, when marriage with a father had
iheen already decla·r ed unlawful 1 or
why marriagie with a mother''S sister,
when marriage with a .father's sister
had 'b een prohi·b ited 1 If this reasoning
be allowed, it follows that mor•e than
half the laJWs relating to incest are
unnecessary.
Las;tily, considering that the prevention of enmity is aUeged as the principal motive for the law before us, it
is obvious, that if the intention had
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been to condemn polygamy, r easons of
a much stronger kind might have heen
urged from the nature of the original
institution, as was clone in the orcbnance of ·t he S:alb1ba th.

it upon others as an article of foith.
But whatever 1be the signification of
th e words nonne unum effecit, what
do they prove 1 are we, for the Siake of
drawing an inference against polyga:my, to und erstand the phrase th:nsdid not he make one womain? But the
gender, and even the c·ase, are at variance with th:is interp1,etation; for nearJy all the ot her commen tators rende-r
the words a s follows : annon unus f ecit? et re·sid.uum spiritus ipsi? et quid
ille unus? (Did no11 one make her? And
she is the residue of his spirit. And
whait seeketh the one?)
1

third p aS'Sage which is advanced,
(D e.u t. 17 :17 ) is so fa.r from condemning
polygamy, either in a king, 01~ in any
one e1's·e, that it expressly allows it ; and
only impose.s the same restraints upon
this condition which are l aid ·u pon the
mult iplication of horses, ·or the accu mulatio n of treasure; as will appear from
the seventeenih and eighteenth verses.
_Ji_

Except the thr ee ·paissages which are
t hus irrelevantly adduced, not a trace
·a ppear s of the interdiction of polygamy throughout th e whol·e law ; nor
even in any of the prophets, iwho 1were
at once the r1gicl interpreters of the
law, a·ncl the h aJbitual reprovers of the
vi•ces of the p eople. The only shadow
of an exception occurs in a paissage
of Malachi, the last of the prophets,
which some consider as clecisive against
polygamy . It would be indeed a late
and po·s tliminous enactment, if tlrn t
were for the first time prohibited a.£t•er the Bal)ylonish captivity which
ought to have been prohibited many
ag·e,3 before. For if it had been really
a sin, how could it have es0aped the
reprehension of so many prophets who
])receded him~ We may safely conelncl e that if polygamy lbe not fox·biclden in the law, neithe1, is it fo1~bidden
her e; for Ma1aichi ·was not the ·author
of a nei\v larw. L et us, however, see the
words themselves as translated by
Juniu8, 2 :15-Nonne unum effecit?
0

quamvis reliqui spiritus ipsi essent:
quid autem tmum? (And did he not
make on.e? Yet h:ad he the· residue of
the Spirit. And wherefore one?)
It would be rash and unreasonable
indeed, if, on the autho·r ity of ,so o'bi;;cure a passage, which has been tortured and twis·t ed by different interpreters into such •a variety of meanings, we were to form a conclusion on
s o momentou6 a subject, and to impose

We ought not therefove to draw
a·n y conclusion from the passage like
t h e present in behalf of a doctrine
·which is either n ot mentioned elsewhere, or only in doubtful terms; but
rather conclude that the prophet's del'lign vv&S to r eprove a practice which
the whole o.£ Scripture concurs in r eproving, and which fo rms the priTici1p al subj ect of the very chapter in
question, 5 :11-16, namely, marriage
with the daughter of a stra.ng·e god; a
cor ruption very prevalent among the
.Jews of that time, as we learn from
Ezra and Nehemiah.
\Vith regard to the vrnrds of Christ
-lVIatt. 5 :82, and 19 :5- the passage
from Gen. 2 :24 is l"'epeated not for the
imrpo6e of condemning polygamy, ibut
of reproving the ururesti·ained liberty
of divorce, which is a very different
thing; nor can the words b e made to
·apply to any other su!bject ·w ithout
evident violence to their meaning.
F·o r the a·1'g ument which is deduced
from Matt. 5 :32, that if a man who
marries another after putting aiViay
his first wife, committeth adultery,
much more must he commit adultery
'lvho retains the :first and marries another, oug·ht itself to be repudiated •a8
an illegitimate :conclusion. For in the
first place, it is the divine precepts
themselv;es that are o'bligatory, not the
consecrnenceiS deduced from them by
human reasoning; for what appears a
reasona:b le inferre·ace to one individual,
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may not he equally o'bvioms to another
of not iuferior discernment.

to what is due, the Hebreiw wo;r-d is
sufficiently explicit.

Second•l y, he who put.is away his
wife and marries ianother, is not said
to commi·t .adu ltery becall!Se he marries
another, but because in conseq:uence
of his marriage with another he does
not retain his former wifie, to whom
also he O!\Yecl the performance of conjugal duties to the one, after having
taken anothe·r to her, is shewn by God
himself (Exod. 21 :10), ''if he take him
another wife, her food, her raiment,
and her duty of marriage shall he not
diminish." It cannot be supposed that
the divine forethought intended to
provide for adultery.

On the other hand, the following
clearly admit the lawfulness
of polygamy (Exod. 21 :10), "if he
take him another wife, her fooci, her
raiment, and her duty of marriage
shall h e not diminish. " (Deut. 17 :17),
''neither shall he m ultiply wives t o
himirnlf, that his h eart turn not away."
Would the la.w have been so loosely
worded, if it had not been allowa•b le
to take more wives than one at the
same time? V\Tho wo'llld venture to
subjoin as an inference from this lang·UJa•ge, therefore let him have one
only.

Nor i~ it allowable to argue, from I
C'or. 7 :2, "let ever y man have his own
wife", that therefore none should have
more than one; for the meaning ·of the
precept is, that every man should have
his O"Wll wife to himself, not that he
should hiav.e but one wife. That bishops
and elders should have no more than
one wife is explicitly enjoined (I Tim.
3 :2, ·and Tit. 1 :6), "he must be the
husband of one wife", in order probably that they may discharge with
greater clilige·n cc the erclesiastica1
tl.uties which they ha,re unclie·rtake11 .
Th e eommancl itself, however, is a sufficient proof that polygamy was not
forbidden to the rest, and that it 'W•as
(·ommou in the .eh1rnch at that time.

In such case, since it is said in the
preceding verse, "he shall not multiply horses to himself", it would be
necessary to subjoin there also, therefore he shall have one horl'le only. Nor
do we want any proof to assure us,
that the first insti tu ti on of ma.rria,cre
0
wa.g intenclied to bind the prince equally with the people; if therefore it permits only one wife, it permits no more
even to the prince.

Last!,,-, in answer to what is urged
fro1111 I C'or. 7: :4--"likewise ailso the
husibanc1 1rn·th not power of his own
body, but the wifte ' ', it iF; easy to reply,
as wr.as done above, that the "·ord
wife in this passage is n~ed with reference ·to the species, ancl not to th e
number. Nor can the power of the
wife over the body of h er husband be
different noiY from what it was under
the lm,·, where it is called "onath'ah"
(Exocl. 21 :10), which signifies "her
stated times'», expressed by St. Paul
in the present chapter by the phrase,
" h er due benevolence". With :regard

p-aG~a.ges

But the reason given fol' the law is
thit-;, that his heart turn not away; a
clanger which would •arise if he were
to marry many, and especiaHr strange
"·omen, as Solomon afte-rwa·r ds did.
No!\v if the present law had been intended me1~ely 1a s a confirmation and
vindication of the primary institution
of marriage, nothing could have been
more appr opri·ate than to h ave recited
the institution itself in this .pla-ce, and
not to ha.v e advanced that reason
alone which has been _mentioned.
Let ·US hear the wordis of God himself. the author of the larw, and the
best interpr eter of his own will (2
Sam. 12 :8), "I gave thee t hy master's
wives into thy bosom * "" * and if t hat
hiacl been too little, I would moreov;er
have given unto -thee such and s uch
fuge; Goel gave him wives, he gave
things." Here there can 1b•e no sulbter-
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th em to the man whom h e l ovied, as
on e among a number of great benefitB;
h e would have given him more, if
t hese ha.d not been enough. Be.·i.des,
th e very argument whi.ch God uses towards David, is of more force when
applied to the gift of wives, than to
any other,~thou oughtest at lea1St t o
have aibstained from the ·wife of 1anoth er person, not so much becamse I
had given the1e thy maister 's honse 1 or
thy master's kingdom, as because I
had given thee the wives of the king.
Beza ind•eed object s, tha.t David
h er ein committed incest, namely, with
the wives of his £ather-in-la1v. But
he had forgotten what is indicated by
E sther 2 :12-13, that the kings of farael
had two houses for the women, 01ie
aproinrted for the virgins, the other
for the ·concubines, .and that it was
the fornrnr and not the latter which
were given to David. This appears
also from I Kings 1 :4, ''the king knew
her not"; (Oantic. 6:8) , "there are
foursco1~e
coneUJbines, and virgins
without number". At the same time,
it might be said with perfect propriety that God had given him his maste·r 's wives, even supposing that he
had only given him as many in num·b er and of the same descriptio·n, though
uot the very same; evien as he gave
him, not indeed the identical house
and re tinue of his master, but on e
equ.ally magnificient a nd roya•l.

It is not wonderful, therefore, that
what the authority of the law, and the
voice of God hilllS'elf has s.an ctioned,
should be alluded to by the holy
prophets in their inspired hymns as a
thing lawful and honouraibl e. P sal.
45 :9 (which is entitled A song of loves)
"kings' dau.gh ters wer e among thy
honom'a•b le women", 5 :14, "the virgins
her companions that foHo w her shall
be 1brought unto thee." Nay, the words
of this very s ong are quoted by the
apostle >to the Hebrew·s (1 :8), "unto
t h e S.on he saith, Thy throne, 0 God,

etc., as the words wharein God the
father himsel.£ addresses the Son, and
in which his divinity is asse1'tec1 more
elea.r ly than in m1.r other p aR age.
Would it have been proper for God
the Father to speak by the mouth of
harlohs, and to manifest his holy Son
to mankind as God in the amatory song·
of adulteresses 1 Th'U'l also in Cantic, G:
8-10, the queens and. concu1bines are
eviclentl~r mentioned "1th honour, and
are all without dlistinc.tion considered
worthy of celebrating the praises of
the brjcle : ''the.r e are th1~eescore
queen., and fourscor e concubines, and
virgins witho.uit number ':' 'X> * the
claug·hters saw her and blessed her; yea,
the queens and the concubines, and
thiey 1)raised :her." Nor must we omit
2 .Chron. 24 :2-3, " J oash did that which
was right in the sight of the Lord all
the days of .Jehoiada the priest: 1and
J ehoiada took for him two wives.''
For the two clauses are not pl aced in
collltrast. or disjoined from each otheri
bnt it is said in one •a nd the same connection that under the guidance of
J ehoiada he did that which rwas right,
•and that by the authority of the same
individu al h e married two wives.
This i\;; eolltrary to the nsual practice in the eulogies of th e kin.gs, where.
if anything blameable •b e subjoined, it
is expressly excepted from th e pres.ent charact er: 1 Kings 15 :5- "save
only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite." (5 :11-14), " 1and Aza did that
which wa.s right * '~ '" but th e high
places wer e n ot removed : n evertheless
Aza 's hea·1't was p eTfect. ' ' Since
therefol'e the right conduct of J oash is
mentioned in unqualified terms, :in
conjunction vviJth his double marri<age.
it is evident that the lattie1· was not
considered matter of censure; for the
sacred historian would not have n eglec.ted so suit~ble an opportunity of
making the customar y ex ception, if
there had r eally h een anything which
deserved disappr obation.
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l\foreover, Goel himself, in an alleg·orical fictio n (Ezek. 23 :4) represents himself as ha,ving espoused two
wives, Aholah .and A-holiibah; a mode
of speaking whfoh he wo ulcl by no
means hav•e employed, especially at
such ·l ength, even in a paraible, nor indeed have taken on himself ·such a
character at all, if the prac·tice which
i't implied had been intrinsically dishonouralb le or shameful.
1

marriag·e prope1~ly so called, it ~s ~lso
lawful and honolrnalb le, accordmg to
the \<same apostl-e : ''marriage is honourable i:n all, a nd the bed undefiled.''

1

On what grounds, however, can ·a
· practice lb e conside1~ed dishonoura1ble
OT shameful, which is prohibited to no
one even under the gos1pel ~ for that
dispensation annuls none of the merely
civil regulations 'vh~ch existed pre·vious to its introduction. It is only enjoined that elders and deacons should
be chosen from such as w·ere hus:banrd.s
of one rwife (I Tim. 3 :2, and Tit . 1 :6).
'rbjs implies, not that to be the hushancl of more than one wife wo;u,l d he
a sin, fo.r then th-e r.estriction would
have 1b een equally imposed on ·all; but
that, in propo,r tion as they we-re less
en tangled in domestic affairs, they
would be more at leisure for the business of the c'lwi·ch. Since therefore polni:amy is interdicted in this pass&ge
to the ministers of the church !a lone,
and that not on ac·connt of any sinfulness in the practic•e, and since none of
of the other members ,a re precluded
from it either here, or elBewhrere, it follQlws that it was permitted, as wboves.aid, to all the remaining memlhers of
the church, ·and that it was adopted
b~r many without offens•e.
1

Lastly, I a-rgue as follows from
H eib. 13 :4. Polygamy iis either marriage, or fornication, or adultery; the
apostloe recognizes no fourth state.
Revere1nce for so many patriarchs rwho
'vere polygam:IBts ,11,iH, I tr:ust, deter
any one from considering it .as fornication or adultery; for ccwho1~enrnn
gers and adu1teren"S God will judge";
whereas the piatriarchs were the obj•e·cts of his especial favour, ms he himse1£ testifies. If then polyg1amy be

It appears to me sufficiently est•abUshed by the above arguments thia t polyg~amy is alloiwed by the law of God ;
Jest ho"'·ever any c10U1bt should r emain, I w.i:ll subjoin abunda'llt examp ler:> of men whose holiness renders
them fit patter·ns for imitaition, and
who a·r e among the lights of our faith.
Foremost I plac·e Albraham, the father
of all the faithful, and of the holy
seed, G•en. 16 :1, e'1:1c.; J ac•olb, chap. 30,
and if I mistake not, Moses, Niumb.
.
12 :1,' " for he had mar.ried (a Cush1te,
l\farg·inal Trarn~lation, or) an E thiopian
woman.''
1

It is not likely that the wife of
Moses, who had been so often spok.en
of before by her proper name of Z1pporah, should lWW ·b e called by the
new title of .a Cushiue; or that the anger of Aaron and Miriam 'Should at
this time 'b e sudd enly kindled, because
Moses forty years bte·fo.re had mar1'ied
Zip.porah; nor would they have acted
thus sc·o·r nfuUy tow.ards one whom the
whole house of Israel had gone out to
meet on her arrival with her father
Jethro. If then he ma'l·ried the Cushi te during· the lifetime of Zip.p o•r ah, his
condu ct in this particular recehned the
ex·p l'ess appro'bation of God himself,
who moreover punished with severity
the uninatural opposiition of Aaron and
his sister.
1

Next I place Gideon, that signa-1 example of f.aith and piety (Judg. 8:
30-31), and E,l kanah, a rigid Levite,
the father of S.amuel; who was so f.ar
from believing himself less acceptaible
to God on a·ccount of his doruble mairriage, that he too·k with him his tiw·o
wives every year to the sacrifices and
anmrn l •worship, into the immediate
presence of God; nor was he therefore
reproved, biu.t went home blessed with
Samuel, a child of excellent promise
(I Sam. 2 :10) .
1
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Passing over seve1·al other <examples,
though illustrious, such as Cale·b (I
Chiron. 2 :46-48,7 :l -4), the sons of Issachar, in

number

"six and thirty

thousand men, for they had many
wives and sons", contrary to the modern European pra.ctice, "'lvhere in many
places the l•a nd is >Suffered to Tiemain
un0ultivatecl for -vvant of population;
and also Manasse·h, the s on of J osieph
(I Ohrion. 7 :14), I come to the prophet
David, whom God loved 'b eyond all
men, and who took two wives, besides
Michal; and this not in a time of pride
and p.r osperity, but when he was almost bowed down by adversity, and
when, as we learn from many of t he
ps:alms, he was entirely occupied in
the study of the word of God and in
the right r egulation of his conc1tlct.
(I Sam. 25 :42-43, and afterwards, II
S.am. 5 :12-13), "David perceived that
J ehovah had established him king over
Israel, and that h·e had exalted his
kingdom for his people Israel 's sake :
and David took him more concubines
Hnd wives out of Jerusalem."

in which he is said to have ·walked in
the way of David (2 Chron. 11 :17-2123.) Of J oash men ti on has already
•b een mac1e; who w·as induced to tak•e
two wives, not by licentious prussio11,
or the wanton desired incident to uucontro.lled power, biut by the sanction
and advice of a most wise and holy
man, J ehoiacla the priest.

1

Such we.re the motives, such the
honourable and holy t11oughts whereby he was influenced, namely, by the
conr.;ideration of God's kindness towards him for his people's sake. His
heavenly and prophetic understanding saw not in that primitive institution .w hat we in o·ur blindness fancy
we discern so clearly; nor did he hesitate to proclaim in the supreme council of the nation the pure and honoura bJ.e motives to which, as he tr.u sted,
his children born in polygamy Oi\ved
their existence. (I Ohron. 128 :5) ''of
au my sons, for Jehovah hath given
me many sons, he hath chosen", etc.
I say nothing of Solomon, notwithstanding his wisdom, because he seems
to have exce·eded due .bounds; although
it is not 01bjected to him that he had
take-n many wives, but that he haJ
mar·r ied strange women (I Kings 11 :1.
N ehem. 13 :26). His son Reho'boam desired many wives, n.o t in the time of
his iniquity, but during the three years

Who can believe, either , that so
many mien of the highest character
should have sinned through ignorance
for so many ages; or that their hearts
should have been so ha·r dened; or th~t
God should hav•e tolerated siu ch conduct in his people 1 Let therefore the
rule received mrnong theologians have
the 5ame ·weight here as in orther
1
CaSei:i :
' rfh_ie practice
of the saints is
the best interpretation of the commandments."

!

libert~

You can tell how much r eal
there is in a country by ob~eniing how
minorities are treated.-Lord Acton.

l
·

THESE ARE BARRED FROM
CELES'TIAL KINGDOM

I know that there is no man on this
earth who can call around him property, be he merchant, tradesman, or
farmer, with his mind continually occupied with "How shall I get this o.r
that ; how rich can I get; or, how m uch
ca.n I get ou t of this brother or from
that brother1" and dicker and work,
and take advantage here and thereno such man ever can magnify the
priesthood nor enter the celestial kingdom.
Now, remember, they will not enter
that kingdom; and if they happen to
go. there, it will be because somebody
takes them by the hand, saying, ''I
want yo1U for a se·r vant"; or "Master,
-vvi:ll you let this man pass in my service 1" "Yes he may go into your service; but he is not fit for a lord, nor a
master, nor fit to be crowned''; and if
such men get there, it will be because
somebody takes them in as servants.Brigham Young.
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f;DITORIAL
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each da:-i throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely. or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham 'Young.

··He that gave us life gave ~ liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tv-rann:v over the mind of man."
~a
-Jefferson.

* * '-'
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

and poP lygamy amongUtah
the Christian
OLYGAMY in

nations of the world at the present day 1are very different. Polyg·amy in Utah is an honorable
transaction, for we marry our
wives, and openly acknowledge
them and their children. It is
a very different matter elsewhere; women are seduced and
secretly kept as mistresses as
long as they please their unprinTHE MANN ACT CASES

AJltent the Maun .A:ct cases against
the so~callecl Fnnclamentalists, appro vecl by a five to fom· decision of
t1w United States Supreme Court, the
following comments on the Court's
decision b? the Chicago 'l'ribune is interesting:
The United States Supreme court
has sustained the convictions of six
rnem!bel\S of a western cult who call
themselves fundamentalist Mormons
and who practiced polygamy, which
the orthodox Church of Latter-day
Saints forbade in 1890. The convictiorns were for violation of the Mann
white slavery act, in that the defendants took their p1mral wives across
state lines in a num:ter of instances.
cc

cipled seducers, when they are
cast off to meet, if it were possible, a worse f ate their children
are not acknowledged, but are
thrown upon the world unprotected, and left exposed to be
carried away by the dark and
turbid stream of crime, to end
their wretched lives in prison,
upon the gallows, or in some other violent manner. - Brigham
Young.
1

;

The court divided on the case.
.Tustices J acklson and Black dissented
ou the gro'Und that the previous case
cc

ou which the majority based iLs a.ITirm-

ation of the sentences had already
stretched the law :at >least far enough
and that the court was str etching it
•still further. Mr. Justice Murphy dissented even more vehemently.
c' ' The framers of the (Mann) act
specifically stated that it is not directed at immor~ality in general; it does not
even attempt to regulate the practice
of voluntary prostitution, 1eaving that
problem to the various states", he
said. "Its exclusive concern is -with
those girls and women who are ((unwillingly forced to practice prostitmtion" and to •engage in other similar
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immoralities and 11 whose l ives
lives of involuntary servitude. · '
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tive cooper ation of the Chnl'C'lt of the
T1attcr-day Saint. . "

asserted that the Caminetti
cas•e, on ·w hich the majority of the
cour t l'eliecl, was bad law and should
be reversed, adding that 'the consecruence of prolonging the Caminetti
princip1e is to ma k e the federal ..:ourt
the arbitercs of the morality of those
who cross state lines in the company
of women and gir·ls.'

'l'he Chnrcb had previou ly champio11 ed the Thformo n l\1:arria ge s~1stem
c1uJb ra ei ng plural marri1a ge aucl had
fou ght with bl'illiant tenacity all l'e. triction · of the system. And even after the W oodrnff Manifesto of 1890
discon tinuing the sy. tern · in th e
Church the l'eco1·cl show13 that many ·o f
its leader s continued entering the law
and abiding in it. 'l1he Church not only
tolerated this disrega rd of its J\'Ianifesto but ·exalted the " n e1w·comers" to
responsible positions. To be SJ11re some
were prosecuted under the civil laws,
but the Church t ook no <l ction in su ch
prosecru ti ons.

' ·He

"It is an old legal saw that hard
cases ma ke bad la•"-. The polygamy
cas1e: de monstrate that injudicious
prosecutions make even worse law.
rrhere can be 110 doubt that the clefendanns offencled pn blic morality, and
that, as the m aj orit~· opinion stated,
the excuse that their acts wer e m otivated by r eligious belid was invalid.
They were members of a sect of whom
some 50 odd members were arrested,
following an investigation of their
practices by state authorities and the
federal bur eau of investigation, with
thie active cooperation of the Chiurch
of Latter-day Saints. * ''Ii *
" F ederal authorities weren 't content with that. B ecause ther e ar e no
reeler al criminal st a-tu tes a gainst polygamy or ·b igamy , the government
had to torture a law to make it apply
to the facts. Mr. J ustice Murphy says
they tortured it bey ond r ecognition,
and .laymen, we t hink, will agree with
him rather than with the majority of
the court.
rrhe o,p inion of the court was unfortunate, but not neady so unfortuna te ais the action of t he departmien t
of justice in failing to mind its own
business and let the states handle
criminal acts which clearly are within
their j1urisdiction. ''
I (

The article makes it clear that in its
investigation of the ·r eligion and p~a c
tices of the d e:fl'endants, the State of
Utah was assisted by 1the F ed·e ral
Bureau of Investigation with the "ac-

Query : ·wh~· should the Church,
which once ta u ght that aside from
plural marria ge (with, of com'\Se, proper reg<lrd for o'b ediencie to all other
comma ndmen ts of the Lord), no man
could obtain exa.Uation in the Celestial
kingdom of God, norw turn color and
give "activ1e cooperation" to the prosecutions mentioned--<with th e Chur.ch
it is simply p ersec.u1tion 1 H as the doctrine ch anged 1 Did J oseph Smith i•eceive the r evelation (D. & C. 132) attriibuted to him' Was the doctrine
snstainea and advanced by J ose:ph
Smith and his su ccessors in the Priesthood? T hen why s hould the Church
mix up in this dilemma and help the
Staite put its devote•es behind the bars
fo r doing exa·c tly what its leaders, in
scor es of hundreds of cases, did befo1·e
them?
I s th er e doubt that th e Church gave
"aictive coop eration" in the case~
m entioned ? H e1,e is the r ecord from
Mark E. P etersen, a membe·r of t h e
Quoru m of T1llrelve, .a-ncl spokesman in
t his cas1e for the Church, taken from
·the fi,l es of the Third District Court of
Salt Lake City:
Murray Moler,
Bureau Manager of United Press.
Dear Murray: T he trials are now n earing their conclusion and I wonder if you
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would mind carrying another statement or
two setting forth the Church's position
again. It will be greatly appreciated if you
would do so.
In case you are willing to carry anothe1
statement, I would appreciate having the
following points covered:
1-That all the cultists are not fonner
members of th e Church. Some have been
recruited from various protestant faith s.
(This is a bald falsehood.)
2-All cultists who have held membership
in the L. D. S. Church have been excommunicated by the Church, some of them, as
Joseph i\fusse1·, the ringleader, having been
excommunicated many years ago. (This is
another bald falsehood.)
3-Th e Chw·ch has actively assisted federal and state a uthorities in obtaining evi·
dence against the cultists ancl helping to
prosecute them, under the law.
4-Among witnesses for the prosecution
are men who have been appointed by the
Church to search out the cultists, turning
over such information as they gather to the
prosecution £o1· their use; these men have
also been appointed by the Church to do
all they can to fight the spreacl of polygamy.
5-The Church has opposed the p1·actice
and teaching of plural maniage since the
adoption of a Manifesto in an official conference of the Church held in Salt Lake
City, October 6, 1890, and bas excommuni·
cated members since that date who have
either taught or practiced it. (This is true
only in part).
6-The cultists use the name fundamentalists which is regarded by the Church as a
misnomer. They are not fundamentalists in
the sense of holding to the fundamental
doctrines of the Church, for the flmdamental doctrines of the Church are now op·
posed to polygamy. Use of this name has
caused confusion in the public mind and
has tended to give the inlpression (which is
what the cultists sou ght) that they are old
line Mormons, which they are not.
(Signed) MARK E . PETERSEN.

''We m~c beginning to get the blame
for this mess ", said Elder Petersen.
The blame rests ·with Joseph Smith the
Prophet and his faithful succ•essors in
the Priesthood . Mr. Petersen may repudiate the doctrine :and may help
tempo1!arily to halt its ac0eptance, but
he cannot thro ttle the Lord nor aAJroga te His Gospel. H e will fail and go
do11Vn to defeat.
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Efforts wer e made to have the six
defendants in the Mann Act cases probationed. Their alleged crime amonntNl to no thing more than unlawful coha bi ta tion for which the maximum
p enalty in Utah for over 50 yea·rn past
has been six months iu the penitentiar,\· and a fine of *300.00, and two of
them are alr•eady convrcted of unlawf ul co1rnbitation, have served time and
are no"· parolees of the Utah penitentiar,r.
The petition for probation was set
to be heard befor e Federal J uclge .J.
F oster Symc;<; at Denv•er. In the first
h earing the court suspended the se11tenc1es of the defendants and appointed F·etleral Probati·on Officer, Mr. A.
L. McAulay, to visit with them in
Utah and report their situation to the
court.
Mr. lVIc:Aula~· 'rs report, we a1.,e given
to understand, was fair and entirely
free from biaR. But in the hP.ari11g before th e ciom~t on February 25th, the
petition for probation was denied and
e.a ch of the defendants was r e-senten c1ed to three years and a day in a
Federal pr1son, ex-cept Heber K. Cleveland, convicted on three counts, whose
se·ntence was for four years and a day.
It is understood that the prisoners
will b e confined on a F'ederal prison
farm at Tucson, Arizona. They are:
L. R. Stnbibs, Heber K. Clevelam.d, David B. Darger, Vergel Y. J ·essop, The·r al
R. D60kstad·e r and Follis G. Petty.
It will doubtless prove a severe trial
to theSie brethren to be away from
their children, loved ones and associates, hut as we view it their trial 1wiU
be nothing compared with the anguish
and soi.rrow awaiting those responsible
for placing them there and who,
through their knowledge ·o f the Gospel, should know better.
There is no God.forsaken country ex.
cept in that country where man forsakes his God.-Adam Bennion.

l
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DR. SPERRY ON PLURAL
PLURAL MARRIAGE
Though we are in prison for t11e
same principle, ·w1e are glad to note
that the Church that contributed t o
our imprisonment, has come out in the
open in tea:chin g the same doctriJ11es,
adherence to which convicte·d us,
though the Church does not advocate
thie practice of it.
Dr. Sidney B. Sperry, profes\Sor of
Old Testament languages and literature, recently 1p res ented a series of
1

special lec1m·re.s in the Brigham Young

U niversity at P.rovo. lus reported in
the Desieret News, the doctor '' i:rave an
explanation of the Mormon doctrine
of plural marriage, eternal marriage,
the Mormon position on divorce and
celibacy, and the fruits of L. D. S.
mar-riage''.
"Women in the Church outnumib er
the worthy men holding the Priesthood", Dr. Sperry said, "therefore
plural rnarri'age could bring all women into eternal life." He explained
that wick1ecl men a-r e not able to give
women t:hie -b enefits of the high ideals
and the bles·sings of the Priesthood.
Dr. Sperry emphasized the hig·h ethical and moral standards brought
a:bout by the L. D. S. doctrine of eternal marriag·e. and· told the group of
students and intel'lestecl townspeople
that members of the Church ente.r the
temple .not j ust to insure chastity, but
to gain .an end;uring marriage.
"God has said that it is not good
for mien to be afone ", said Prof. Siper·ry, when ~alking of the Church non1belief in celiba.cy.
"Utah ha.s produced more than its
sha11e, and a higher standaird of famorns men (and women) . Also as a
st:a.t e with generally large families it
rates hig·h in standards of morality
and education.''
The doctor is correct in eulogizing
the doctrine of Plm'al ma;rriage as it
was r ev,e<aled by the Lord to t he
1

Prophet Joseph Smith, and fus the Mormon Church advocated it for thirtyeight years. In introducing tlte su1>ject to the Church in 1852. Brigham
Young said:
The principle spoken on by Brother
P r att this morning (plural marriage), we believe· in. And I t ell you-FOR I KNOW
IT-it will sail over and i·icle triumphantly
above all the prejudice and priestcraft o[
the day: it will be fostered and believed in
by the more intelligent portion of the world
as one of the b est doctrines ever prnclaimed
to any people.

***

The world have known, long ago, even in
B1·other Joseph's day that he had mo1·e
wives than one. O ne of the Senators in
Congress knew it very well. Did be oppose it? No: but he has been our friend
all the day long, especially upon that subject. He said pointedly to his friends, "It
the United States do not adopt that
very method - let them continue as they
are now - pursue the precise course they
are now pmsuing, and it will come
to this - their generations will not live
until they are 30 years old. They are goinr,;
to destruction; disease is spreading so fast
among the inhabitants of the United States,
that they are born rotten with it, and in a
few years they are gone." Said he, "Joseph·
has introduced the best plan for restoring
and establishing strength and long life
among men, of any mari on the earth; ano
the Mormons are a very good and virtuous
people."

It ma,v b e thought by short-sighted
people that this p1·ediction has railed.
A prophetic prediction never fails.
thong h its £ulfillment, at times, seems
delayed. It is ,o ur conviction that thc>
laws ·of the nation wi'll he c:;o liiberalized in time as to embrace this principle -w ith all other whol esome principles
of life.
1

THE. POST WAR SITUATION
Fo.r mer Pre.sicle:n t Herbert Hoover's
report on European conditions, and
which repo1't has been releasied t o the
pUiblic, present~ pro•b lems of very
great moment to thie civilizations of
the world. Germany's condition is
particularly clepl ora•b le. The report
reveals th•at in the Arrnierican-B1·itish
zones in 1939, there wern a-b out 34,200,000 people, b<ut this population has
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beien raised to about :1:1,700,00 by Ger- mens of the country into its ranks,
mans expelled from Russia ancl Polish and the slaughter was great. Ma~y
anneX'ations, together with those driv- who survived and are incurably cnpen from CzechosloV'akia, Hungary and plecl arie .u nfit for marriage, while the
Austria. An additional 1,000,000, it is fatalities of war left about 7,000,000
•(•stimated, •will crowd into the area by more women than men in the occupied
Decembe1· 1st. These with 400,000 zones of western Germany alone.
British and American military and civrrhe report states, in the populiation
il personnel will bring the population in 20-to-40-age group there are 10
to about 43,000,000 which the zonies ·w omen to six men; in the 40-to-60-age
will have to accommodate, an increase group there aDe 10 women to 7 men.
of approximately 9,000,000 over that '' Thjs lessens p·r oductive power and
of 1939.
has an appalling consequen0e upon
In the Russian zone of occupatiou morals."
+;ome 4,000,000 'Persons h•av1e 1been
Upon ·a fair computation, there must
transferred from German soil to Soviet he 30,000,000 women left as the ashes
labor camps. These ''are scantilly of the war, for whom, under the prescl othecl, poorly fed, and crudely kept, ent laws of civilization ( 1) there are
toiling: regardless of ·adverse condi- no husbands.
These women are normal. They cry
tions."
for motherhood. The majority of them
In the housing situation, one of evwould make good wives, but under the
er~· four houses were destroyed, and
monog'amous laws of marriage imp~sed
there has been little repair. On the avupon the world by early Roman edicts,
rrage there are three ,occupants for
they must remain single and satisy
•eaeh room, and multitudes are livjng their craving natures as harlots and clein l"nlible and basements."
ance with their natures. The situation,
A situation, Mr. Hoover reports, and as we see it, is a challenge to the
this must he the case in all the war- statesmanship of the Christian world.
l':clclen sections, is the predominance of The question must b e solv.ed, a nd that
women over men. The great holoc•aust in accordance with the la·ws of nature,
of war has taken the best male speci- which are the laws of God.
1

Cfhe Economic Order of Heaven
Chapter 8
Ending, fo•r the presient, our series
of iarticles on ·the E CO'N'Ol\110 ORDER
OF HEA"VEN, rwe herewith present
a lecture, in true Logan Temple, Januar~-, 1886, ·Upon the subject of "Political Economy", given by Elder Chas.
vV. Nibley. (Taken from .the Contrib11tor, V•ol. 7 :134-142); also an article
on "Mien ·and Money".
The sulbject of political economy has
cngaiged the attention of many of the
most eminent thinkiers and writers,
from th e days of the 'Philosophe.r, Aristotle, down to the .p resent; and during

all the ag1es of the past, man;r a system has 1been formulated by the be1St
minds, put on paper, appearing quite
h eautirul in theory, 1but in practice all
resulting in failure.

rrhe English 1word economy is der ived from the Greek, the primary
m eaning of which is a house and a
fa1w; especially pe1,taining to the income of the household and ·the dis·
bursement thereof. To thie word economy is added the word politic a1, which
enlarges the meaning to embrace a
communitr-a •b ody politic- a nation,
or the ·whole world. Any system of
political economy which allorws the
1
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we·alth of a country to be controlled
and gathered in 1b y a fe,v, and thereby
giv1es t hem power to oppress their
fellows, must be a wrong system. rl'he
true sys tern would be, that which will
~!'ive society the most striength to perpetuate itself in ·contentment and
pie ace.
It would take too much time to even
give you ithe names of all those who
havie written on this subject, .nvnch
Jess a synopsis of their theorie., bnt
among the most prominent that t h e
Jast two hundred years have produced
ane A clam Smith, l\faltbus, John Stuart
Mill and H enry GeoTge. Others, ·w ho
are far grea•ter as thinkers and writers, like Heribrert Spencer, Carlyle and
Ruskin, have very cle·a.r ly pointed out
t o us wherein 01ur present systems of
·upp1y. and demand, competition, m;ury, rent and the like, are unjust, and,
thel'iefore wrong, but have failed to
clearly define some line of practice
that woruld remedy the great 1evils under which the whole worl d groans ancl
suffers.
Pe1•haps the most prominent truth
which Adam Smith points out in his
heavy volumes is this, "That all
wealth is the result of labor." L'abor
alone produces wealth. This I think
will be a dmit ted without question;
but fol' the most part of Smith's
t·heor1es, new ·conditions of society
have arisen. ·w hich he never dr·e amed
of, a.ncl which, as ;w as to be expected,
hav;e upset many of his propositions.
For who could anticipate the results
and developments wrought out 1b y the
coal and iron, the Tail-road 1and the
steallller, and the tel<egraiph with its
ocean eaJbles 1 Who eoould have conceived the industrial chang·es, the
spinning miul e and the power loom,
t be mOl\ver .a nd self-binder, and the
thousand and.. one laJbor-saving machj;nes ·of Decent invention would produce?
The d·octrine of Malthus, or the
"Malthusi1an theory", as i·t is called,
bas giv-en rise to endlress, foolish s·p ec1

1ula tion. Malthus declares that population has a tendency to increase f aster
th:an subsiste.n ce; that, in fact, we must
put some positive or prevent ive check
to this multiplying of our species, or
the food supply will not be equal to
feed our members. On the other hand,
Henry George and others take the opposite view, and say in effect, since labor produces wealth, the greater number of people you have on the eairth
who will labor, the more food and
wealth they will produce.
1

It is true of political economy RS it
is of religions, all systems ha.vie some
fraction of truth, otherwise they would
no1t hang togeH1e·r 1a.t all; but to s ay
tha t any of these theorists lrnvie formulated. or can . formulate, a complete science which wm fit and ~overn
all th1e relations of huma.n life and
regulate wi;th justice, all affairs between man and man, is to expect something which bas not been, and never "\Vill
be, realized. For it js true as the Sc·r ipture h1as said: "It is not in man that
walketh to direct his steps"~ and withoint the guidance of the Al.mighty, and
the rest1·aining influences which true
religion brings, the world can never
have a complete and successful system
of polittical economy. No one who has
eyes to see, will sa)r that the wealth
of the world is justly distrib.uted.
In a country wherie one man can,
from very .small beginnings, clear over
a million dollars ever y year :f or twenty
or thir.ty years, like Goviernor 8'tanfo rd of Californi1a, and where another
man, nay, thousands of men, are unalble to earn bread suffide:nt for themselves and itheir rfamilies to live on;
where undie·r t he very shadow of the
gil<1ed pa1laces in ·our great ·cities, Hve
thousands of miserable human !beings
--<of our ow.n flesh and 1blood revery one
of them-eking out an almost intoleraibl0e existence, and they cannot sell
.their labor for s•ufficient to buy them
f.ood and wia1rmth. I n the great city
of Chicago, where is a.t present stored
some seventeen minion \bushels of
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whcRt, there are half-clacl. barefootetl
rhj]clren lb y the hundred.~ bep:p:ing- for
bread-famishing for enn the hare nercssitics of life. 1 sa>- ''here surh a
c;tate of society e:s:ists something- jr;
raclically wrong and needs changing,
or it will change it~e lf in a manner not
pleasant to 1beholcl, nor very heRlth;1' to
tl1e c·apiotalist.
Such a state of affairs "·as never in tended by thie •b eneficent Father of H I'>
nll; for are "·e not all his chilclri>n,
of one family, one flesh and blood? Jn
the reve~ations to his Church in our
day he has said: "For what man
a.mong you having· twelve sons, and is
no resp ector of them, and they ser ve
him obediently, and he saith unto the
one, be thou clothed in r obes and sit
thou here; and to the other, be thou
clothed in rags and sit thou there ;
and looked upon his sons and saith I
am just. Behold, I have given unto
you a parable, and it is even as I am.''
(Doc.trine and Covenants, 38 :26-27).
Tt is even as I am ! Goel is no respect or of persons, and requires only
that his e·h ildren servre him 01becliently.
To one he has given much intelligence
in certain things, to ·another he has
given but httle; yet when these two
f-ierve him obediently, with the full exercise of every faculty that each one
has-then have they served him equally, and are equally accepta hle before
him.
And now when we see such 'Yealth
on the one hand. and destitution and
want on the ·other, we naturally ask,
why such povert~- amidst such abundance 1 Certainly something is w·ro.ng ;
not on e thing tbut many; and heing
wrong they will have to he set .r ight.
1

But where's the remedy?- there 's
the rub!
A patient so sick as is this great
world oof society, and doctors without
numheT prescribing for the sickness,
one would think the poor patient must
be benefited: hut, alas I the sickness
waxes worse and wor&e. The patient
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who is closed with so much medicine,
like ' ·the extensjon of the suffrage",

"prohibition·', "popular 1educatio·n ",
''nnti-rnonopoly", ''trades unions",
and tlH• like, receives no perma•n ent
benefit; •but coughs on with an incura bk <'onsnmptio·n, literally consuming
it..-;c->lf. :i\'"ay, does it .not appear that the
pnti<'nt ii;; rapicll? going into spasms,
i:iml tl1e activity of itis seeming ljfe is
in 1·<'ality Hs dreath throes. Certainly
110 wise clof'tor will expect to make a
prnnanent. cnrc, and 1build 'llp a strong
and healthy co·nstitution of any patient "·ho is so far gone. The most that
can be clone in such case is to administer an opiate to alleviate the pain and
suffering, not with any hope, however,
of <'ffecting- a permanent c·ure. In such
c·ousmnpfrYe condition stands what we
c·all r;oc:iety.

Bnt. with the strong, healthy, young
pl'rso·n-the young society like oursif we can only have pointed out eiertain
rnles of life, certain laws of God
(and these latter will always be
i"oll'ncl to be thre l:arws of nature and this
nniverse) and will live according to
them, we will then have discovered
a system of political 1economy, which
will evolve a new Rociety rund do ruway
with wretchedness an d want, 1and the
rr~r of tbe hungry shall be heard i•n
the land no more forever. "For behold,
the beasts of the field, and the fowls
of the air, and that which cometh of
the earth is ordained. for the use of
man, for food and for raiment, and
that he might have in abunda.nce; but
it is not given that one man should
possess that which is above another;
wherefore the whole world lieth in
sin." (]b. 49 :19, 20. )
1

Pcl'lrnps the most important, and I may
r;ay the grouncl work of any system of

politi cal ec·o nomy, is t he qiuestio1n of
land; and we will :first proeieed with
the consideration of that subject, and
in other lectures we rwill .t,reat <YD. competition, la.b or and capital, and kindred subj1ects. To whom does the land
helong1 rrhis is a most important
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<1uestion. If we can determine that
·according to the faws of justice and
equity, and arrange our ·owrnership
agreea!ble thereto, we will have .t aken
a long stride in thie right direction,
and many of the evils which afflict society at present :wiH ·be permanently
cured. To whom should the land befo11g 1

•t he rights of t hose who after us shall
tenant it in their turn? The Almighty,
who erea ted the earth for man and
man for t he rear-th, has el1'tailed it upo·n
·all the generations of the children of
men by a decree written upo'll thie eonst~tution of all things-a decree which
no human action can bar and no pre.seriiption determine. L et the par·chmeints be ever so many or 'POSS ession
ever so long, natural justice can recognize no rig·ht in one ma~n to the pos,51ession and enjoyme11't of land that is
not equa1ly the rig·ht of all h iB fellows.
1

I make the assiertio'Il, and I do not
think it e,an be gainsaid, that every
son and daughter of God born on . this
plmiet, has au eqiual right to the la,nd.
He has that Tight by virtue ·of his
birth on this planet, ·as much as he
has ·equal rights in the air, the water,
or the suTiishine. For God, hiis Father.
has created or organized all these for
his children, a·nd it is not given that
"on e man should ·p os·.ses.s that which
is HJbove ano•t her. '' It would seiem,
therefore, if we are to have justice
done, that private o·w nership in lamd
ffoulcl have to 1b e a.bolished.
1

Let us for a few minutes look into
·what Henry George has to say in ·h is
exeielle.nt 1boo·k ·e ntitled "Prog.ress and
P overty"', regarding the injusti ce of
o·nr present Ia11cl-owning s~rs.tem. (W e
give but 1brief 1excerpt.s ·of the qnota·tion ;noted:. "If ·we are all heue hr
the equa.1 permission of the Creator,
1n are all here with a·n equal ·t itle to
enjoy his 1bo1Unty- with an 1equaJ .r ight
to the use ·of an .tha·t nature so impartially offers. Thii;; is :a rig·ht w}Jich
is uatural and inalienalb le; it i·s a riigM
which vests in eV{'ry ·h uman being-, and
which, during his eontinua~1rne in the
world, can be limited only by the
equwl rights of others. There is in nature !no suc·h t hing as a fe e simple in
land. There is on earth no power
which .can rightfnlly ma.ke a grant of
exdusive ownership in l&nd.
1

''If all exiSiting men ·were .to unite
to grant 1mwa,v their equal rights, they
could not grwnt aflvay the rig·h t ·Of .tJJose
who follow them. F or what are we
but tenant~ for a day? Have we made
the e·a·r th, that we !Should dete·r mine

$
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" The wide-spreading social evils.
·w hich everywhe~re O'pp1~ess men amid
an aclviancing civilization, spring from
a great primary wrong- the a pproprif1,tion, as the exclu"3ive property of
some men, of the land on which and
from which all must live. From this
f.und•amenta.l injustice fio-vv all the injustices which djstort and endanger
moclern development, whi·c h -eondenrn
t he producer of wealth to pove1»ty ana
p amper the non-prodtteer in luxilll'y,
»d1ieh r ear the tenement house with
the p alace, ;plant the ,b rothel behinrl
the church, cn1d compel us to build
pri.:;ons as "·e open n rw .schools. * ;.:, ':'
" I--las the first eome1· at a banquet
the right to turn 1lrnck a11 the chairs

and claim that no~ne of t h e ·other
g·uestis sha11 partarke of the food ·p rovidecl , except ais thie)' make terms with
him ? Does the fi rst rnaa1 who pres ents
a ticket at t11e cloor of a theatre and
pass•e1s ill, a·equire by his priority the
right to shut the cloon.<_; and have the
pe·r forma nee g·o on for him alone 1
Does th e :first p assenger who enters a
railroad ear obtain foe right to :.scatter his 1bag.g age ove1· all ·t he seats and
compie.l the passenger-::; who come in
·a;f ter him to stand up ? * ¥., '~
1

"Our !boasted freedom !neeessarily
involves slavery, so long as we recognize private. p-roperty in 1anc1. Until
that is aJbolished, D eelaratjons of Irndel_Jendence ·and Acts of Emancipation
0
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ar1e in vain. So long as one man can
claim the exclusive ownership of the
lancl from ·w hich other men must live,
slavery -will exist, and as material
progress goes on, mns•t grow and cle:epe'n. ''
Brnt let us consider the injustice of
the present ~yste.m even in our own
midst, without going out rnto the w orlr1
for greater -vvTongs. Here, we ·will say
is a ibrother who received the gospel
:vears a.go in his native land and soon
" gathered " to Zio'll. By arriving here
among the fiiiS<t settlers he is 1enabled
to locate ·o n a choice pLece of land, say,
nea.r Salt Lake Cit;v-. As population
i11creases, his land gro1vs in value. For
his labor on the land ·h e reaps, each
year, an a1bundant harvest , and being
close to the city finds a read? mark·et
for his produce.
These harvests are the result of his
laJbor, but apart from any labor, that
land which he located on and which cost
him nothing, has gr own to h e worth
from $100 to $300 per acre, simply because some ·tlwlenty thonsanr1 peopl e
have built and are inha1b iting a city adjacent to his land; and if anotller
twenty or a hundred thousand people
aDe added to th ait city, his land increases in value according to the increa\Se in population. And all this increase of wealth comes without labor,
for as I said he is more than paid for
his labor 1by the a1lmndant har vests.
And now if some 'POOr lb1~other wis11es
to get an acr e of said land to live on,
he bas to pay a yea.r ly rent 1equal rto a
yearly interest on the mal'lket value of
the land.
This brother ·who De.n ts, firs·t h eard
th e g ospel last year-rendered rwilling
and prompt obedience t o it-gathe1~ed
with God's people and has in every
way served our Father ob:ediently, and
yet ·b ecause he ·came in last year, and
the oth er ·bTotruer c·a me some years
sooner , the one has to pay to the other
u sury or rent for the privilege of
living on the. ea.r th that his F ather
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has 'cr eated. Here are two sons then,
who have ser ved their Father obediently in ·an things, and it is practically said to the one, ' ' be thou clothed in
robes and sit thou here, and to the
other, be thou clothed in rags and sit
thou there.''
This is reversing the rule. lit is not
justice; and thie.refore cannot stand.
For I can <1 ssure you, my friends, the.
jur.;t thing is the only permanent and
last ing thing in this world. Were it
not so, our r ase would indeed be a desperate one. contending as we are, a
handful rof people, against the unjust
1rnejudices of •the w hole worl d. But we
have supreme faith in the justice of
our ·c ause and rwe are very sure of victory. It is true God is on our side.;
·b ut the reason he is there, is 1because.
our side has justice and tr.uth to 1back
it. God always has be:en ·and always
will be on that side, adhering most rigiclly to justice and tr:uth. Therefore
wben we se.e any thing in our system
so manifestly unjust as is our private
ownernbip of land, we may be very
snre it c:rnnot long fitand.
Tt. will a1l have to 1he changed to
<1gree more near.ly to the law of equity,
and that labor will devolve on the
La<tter-da:v Saints; for thie young tree
of Political Economy, in a y oung,
healthy society like ours, can 1b e made
to gTO'iV according to laws of justice.,
·hut 'With the old t r ee which has ·so long
1:n·own in the w orld until it is now
alrn ost ·r ottien to the ·core and is well
nigh reacly to 1be hewn down a.nd cast
into the fire-you cannot put n ew -life
into it by any system that can lb e d evised ; therefore, I say on t he Latterday Sairrts clev·olves t he labor of cor recting the evils and wr.on•gs of society.

Among the tribes of Indians on this
continent I never yet have learned
where a sing·le case of private o:Wnership of land wa.s tolerated; (except,
perhaps, in the last few years when
some few have adopted the white man's
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modes), even to this day they hold

their reservation as the common property of the whole tribe. And also,
among the MaoriB-the natives of New
Zeal&nd-the SBme just rule obt.ains ;
for on one occasion the white settlers
of that country found themselvea unable to get from the Maoris wha.t the
latter oomidered .a complete title to
land, because although a. whole tribe
might ha.ve consented to the sale, they
W()uld still claim, with every new child
born among them, a.n additional payment on the ground that they had
only parted with their own rights a.nd
could not sell those of the .unborn.
The Government was obliged to step
in and settle the matter by buying
land for a tribal annuity, in which
every child that is born acquires a
share.
"\Vhen the Lord, through l\fo:-es, led
the children of Israel to the promised
land, one of the first things done in
arranging their excellent system of political ecoomy was to regulate their
l and matters; and while each one was
given h!s ste"\Yardship , yet th e title to
the land was really held by the tribe
in .common, and could never pass to an
alien, nor indeed t o a brother, except
for a limited number of years.
As a p e0ple, we have mu eh to congratulate ourselves on in our system,

·b ut I am free to ~ay that n.ot only our
land matters, but also many other
things p ertaining to our political
economy wi11 have t o be changed. Ho·w
')hall it b-e done ? In rega1<l to land
first of a U, I will say that it is my
settled opinion, that the land will not
be mine n.or yours alone, but will be
the common property of t he whole
p eople- will belong to the Church.
When the time comes (to use the
words of revelation) , "When my servant will appoint unto this people their
portion, every man equal according to
their families, according to their cir.
oumst.ances and their wants and needs.
And let every man deal honestly a.nd

be a.like among this people, a.nd receive

alike that you may be one even as I
have oommanded you." (Doctrine and
Covenants, 51 :3-9.) "That you may be
equal in the ba.nds of heavenly things,

yea and earthly things also, for the
obtaining of heavenly things. For if
ye are not equal in earthly things ye
cannot be equ.a.l in obtaining heavenly
things." (lb. 78 :5, 6.)
Now the equality here spoken of
does not mean that each man should
have an equal number of acres of
land-eq ual houtie room and furnishings,-thc same clothing1 food, hours
of t>leep and the like with every other
man-not that at all; for everything
in nature indicates variety, change, no
two things being exactly alike; and
what might be a pleasing and suitable
thing for y()u might be quite the reverse for me. It wais never intended
t here s hould be such an equality-indeed there cannot be, for suc.h a state
af affairs would bring anything but
happiness and contentment. But the
equality r eferred to means the same
equal right we have to the air we
breathe, or the .sunshine that gladdens
and givet; us all e-qu a.l light and heat.
P c.•r taining to the laws of t he church
also, the same equality exi;;;ts; as for
instance the law of baptism, it is administered alike to each and all; uo
one can disregard it and be saved. Iu
thJt we ar e equal. So also at the sacrament ta b1e tho·e is the st1.me equali·
ty; so " ·ith regard to tithing,-the set·
tl~me n t of our difficulties and indeed
all the g,eneral la ws of God apply with
equal f orce and effect to every one of
IIi:-; ehildr en. But w·e are not to sup.
pose t ha t each one is endowed with
t he same talent or faculty, for we
know such is not the case. To one is
:;riven much, to another little, and
wher:e much ifl :;.riven mu'.!h will be re·
quired. One ma y be capable of wisely
handling and d irecting the laoor of
others; and ther.e have never yet been
wanting laborers who are mo.re than
glad to labJr and he dir·e cted by the
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wiser, if only they are treated as
brothers and with that equality and
justice that a righteous oYerseer would
bestow.
It is plain, therefore, that if the hnd
were the property of the church, each
member would be equal in ownership
with every other me.mb~r, ani thP- pt"ofits of H-over and above the cost of
iiving comfortably, would pa3s into
the general treasury, instead of into
the hands of the few lucky ones who
came fir.st to the country and monopolized all the best land, to the exclusion of t1wusa.nds just a;; willing and
obedient Latter-day Saints as ever
joined the church. Do not think now
that I blame any one for taking up
land and owning it, for under our present system there is no other way to
do. Those who came :first did exactly
as we would have done had we been
in their places; but I do say the wh-0le
is unjust and with all nations who adhere to it, will in the end bring revolution and ruin. It m:.i~t be changed.
I am aware that some argue that in
order to ea11 forth a man's bast energies, !n directing or managing any
temporal concern, he must have some
other inee ntive tb 9.n the generil good
of the whole; but I think on examinat ion this idea will bl:! found to be uttel"ly groundless. For have we nut all
seen how thousands uf our e1ders go
forth and labor in the ministry .for the
good of the whole Churcl\ and the
glory of God 'a Muse! Indeed, such
labor has been the most earnest and
zealous and quite as hard as any
labor that I kno-w of. Nor is this because .ro.ch labor is what we call of a
spiritual nat1lre, for there have been
many elders engaged in temporal duties, and are now, wh-0 work with as
m ach devotion and 3olicitude .f.or the
success of their efforts as any individual enterpriEe could get out of them.
The true incentive f or any man or
woman to labor is, to know that it is
one's duty, and in the doing of that
duty the more wb o are benefited by it,
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the more pleasure will it bring to the
true worker, and the more zealou a.nd
excellent will hiR labor be. With the
land as the common property of the
church, much of the inequality in temporal things, which at present exists,
would be done away from among us,
and we could receive .>f the fruits of
the earth equally, according to our
needs and our wants, oo Jong as our
wants were just. One other objection
arises to this ldea of common property
of land, which I will briefly refer to
and clos~. And that is the immense
powe-r it would give to the leaders of
such a so~iety, which would be dangerous if it were wielded unrighteously. Certainly mch a syst~m would
plac ~ great powPr in some few hand1
and I confess this is .me of the chief'
reasonB why I like it. I am for
centralization of power in all thin~
when it can be centrafued by the eommon consent of the whole people and
admini6tererl with justi('e and j 11dgme.nt.
Our God is a most beneficent Father
--desires to see his children equal as
f:ir as they can possibly be, bat He is
a terrible monopolist withal; He is
aggressive and jealous of his power.;
indeed He wants jt all-He and hisand is determined tfl have it, too, and
will fight it out on that line until every
opposfog power is eonquerP.d and
bound hand and foot. And yet He is
sn kind and just with his monopoly.
We do not object to working for His
ca use for f ear of giving him too much
power. No! we want Him to have
power-the more the b atter, for He
will use it justly. And therein is the
touchstone of the whole matter; every
man among us will say the more power our J 3aders have the hetter. For
is not every true leadeT som~thing of
a God, wh·> approaches the nearer to
that likeness wben be does "ju-s tice
lnd judgmentT" We are told in the
Book of Mormon of a certain people
who "had all things common among
them 71, but we are also told that every
man dealt justly nne with another.
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The constitution of our society lay
down the fa,w of leadership in thes.e
words : '' The rights of the priesthood
are insepar ably connected with th e
powers of heaven, and that the powers of h eaven ca nnot be controlled nor
handled only on the principles of
righteousness. That they may be conf erred upon us it is true, but when we
u ndertake to cov er our s ins, or to
gratify our pride, or t o exercise control, or dominion or compulsion upon
the souls of t he children of m en in
an y degTee of u nrjghteousness, beh old
the heavens with draw themselves; the
spirit of the L ord is grieved, and when
jt is with drawn, Amen t o the Priesth ood or th e authorit y of t hat man.''
(lb. 121 :36-37). I£ that part of our
constitution is strictly adher.cd to, " ·e
need never fear about placing too
mu ch p ower in the hands of our leaders.
Men and Money
By Roy F. Cott1·ell
:\Ione~'

i: a good servant but a poor
m aster. The lure for gold is Btro1l!.;Cr
than the hunrn n will, and with many
a man it !'tm1d!-. hrtween his t:>OUI a url
hi G-od. Som.e da,\· it will be discovered that the bar that shut many out
of the kingdom o( heaven Hre forged
of silver and gold.
Thelie are notable exception.'. Say~
Fritz Kreisler. t he worhl 's disting-nishecl violinist:
''I neve1· look npon the mone~' I
earn as my o·w n. It is pu blic monc.\·.
It is only a '.funcl entrusted to my care
for proper disbiHsement. I am constantly endeavoring to reduc.e my
n eeds to the min imum . * ·x' ~, In all
the<~e yea·r s of m.'i' so-call eel success
in music, we have not ibuilt a home for
ourselve . Betwiccn it and us stand all
the homeless in the world. "-Christian
H erald, D ec. 22, J 928.
From the heg-inning ·of his bu ines!'
rRreer , Mr. John Wanamaker, merchant

prince of Philadelphia, is said to have
dedicaticd on e-tenth of his increase to
the Lord. Likewise, William Colgate,
the great soap and perfume manufacturer, ro e to fame and wealth while
consist.ently paying a t ithe of his earning1;; into the g·ospel treasur y . This h e
recognized a th.e minimum r equiremcn t designated 1by divine wisdom;
and year •b y year as God prospered
his efforts and mu.Itipliecl his !'Wealth,
Mr. Colgate gladly gave far more than
a tenth. Today a great Christian u niV;er s ity stan ds as a m onument to his
fidelity- and generosity.
'J.1hrougbout his life Robert H amilton, mnltimillionaire lumberman, loyally r endered a tithe to his Maker; a.nd
in his last will an d testament he cou n~elecl all his heirs to dedicate at least
one--tenth of their total income each
:near to the Lord.
Thousands of others who conscientiomsly dedicate a tithe of their income
to God find r ich r ewards in botu t emporal and piritual prosperity. Y et
nouc s hould misunderstand. If a man
J>fl~·i.; t.ithe he<•au-..e he hopes it will i11<"l't>a <::1(' his income. if he does it to reecivc the prni:e of men, if he cloei> i t
µ-mclg-ingly for fear of God's d isp1easlll'l' , or if he does it from any othe1·
ulterior motive. h r rannot ex•p.ert
much '8piritual blessing or •uplift.
Tithe pa,\·i ng- i·~ not a substitute for
h Ntrt scrviec. n either is it a gift to
our l\'Irt ker. It is a debt. It is not a
tribute exarted b" tbe D eitv from tho ·e
,,,-ho travel the Christian l~ighway, nor
i-; it the entrance £cc to the citv of
God, for " r csened seats in the kingdom are nut ou , ale for cash." All th.c
benefits and privile~es from onr Fathe l' above are aibsolntely fr ee gif.ts of
IIi-.: ; infinite l ove.
'rhe posscssio11 of goods or "·ealth is
not a sin ; it is ''the love of mouey''
"·bich " is the r oot of all evil". W itl1
the fully surrendered life, mone~· is n o
l onger king. Said Christ: "Yic cannot
serve God and mammon ''; yet the
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Christian may serve Goel with mammon.

It is well to remember that jn t1rn
Gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke,
one verse in eVie·ry six deals with the
money question; -while of the twentynine parables na.r·rated by Christ, r;ixteen speak of the Christian and his
money. The master does not ask, ''II ow
much ·do you own1" but " '\iVhRt Rrc
you doing wi1h it 1" Re came to lift ns
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out of our own sordid selfishness and
to guide om· steps afong the path of
faith to the mount of 1blessing.
"I seek not yours but you", rings
th.e heavenly appeal. 1£ you have been
remiss in your duty, pay up the arrem·s; for, in the language of another:
" The more yon give, the mo1~e yo'u will
have, and the day will come when all
.'·ou have will be just what you hav1e
given. ''-Rip;ns of the Times, May 21,
1946.

TRIB·ULATIONS
(JOSEPH SMITH, 1833)
And now I am prepared to say by the authority of Jesus Christ, that
not many years shall pass away before the United States shall present
such a scene of bloodshed as has not a parallel in the history of our nation; pestilence, hail, famine, and earthquake will sweep the wicked of this
generation from off the face of the land, to open and prepare the way
for the return of the lost tribes of Israel from the north country. The people of the Lord, those who have complied with the requirements of the new
covenant, have already commenced gathering together to Zion, which is
the State of Missouri; therefore I declare unto you the warning which the
Lord has commanded 'm e to declare unto this generation, remembering
that the eyes of my Maker are upon me, and that to: Him I am accountable
for every word I say, wishing nothing worse to my fellow-men than their
eternal salvation; therefore, "Fear God, and give glory to Him, for the hour
of his judgment is come." Repent ye, repent ye, and embrace the everlasting covenant, and flee to Zion, before the overflowing scourge overtake
you, for there are those now living upon the earth whose eyes shall not
be closed in death until they shall see all these things, which I have spoken,
fulfilled.-Doc. His. of Church, 1:315-316.

)

By BRIGHAM
All we ha VE' yet heard and all w·c
have experienced is sca1·cely a preface
to the s·ermon that is going to he
preached. When the testimony of the
Elders ceases to 1be given and the Lord·
says to them, ''Come home; I will now
preach my own sermons to the nations
of the 1earth", all you now know can
Rcarcely be called a preface to the
sermon that will be preached with fire
and sword, t empests, earthquakes, hail,
rain, thunders and lightnings, and fenrful destruction.
What matters the destruction of a
few railroad cars1 You will hear of

YOUNG, 1860
magnificent cities, now iclolized by the
p eople, sinking in the earth, entombing the inJiahitants. The sea will heave
itself beyond its bounds, engulfing
mig-ht~r citie<';. Famine will spread over
the na tious, and nation will rise up
-0 gain st nation, kingdom against kingdom, and sta:tes against states, in our
own country and in foreign lands; and
the? will destroy 1each other, caring not
for the blood and lives of their neighbors. of their familres, or for their
o"'U lives. They will be like the Jaredites ·who preceded the N ephites upon
this continent, and will destroy each
other to the last man, throngh the
1
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anger that the D evil will place in their
hearts, because they have rej ected the
·words of life and .a1'e given over to
Satan to do vdrntever he ]isteth to do
·with them.
You may think that the little ) 'OU
hear of now is grievous; yet the faithful of God'·s p eople wilol see clays that
will cause them to cl ose their eyes 1because of th e so·r row that will come
upon t h·e wic.k ed n ations. rl'hic hearts
of the f.ait hfu·l will be filled with p ain
and anguish for them.-J. of D., 8 :123.
If you will go with us, you must go
against wind and tide. You must also
own religion in his rags as well as when
in his silver slippers, and stand by him,
too, when bound in hons as well as
when he walketh th e streets with ap·
plause.-Bunyon.

LET FREEDOM RING
\Ve hav1e r eceived a brochure with
beautifully arranged and ·well selected
sentiments, from ou r friend, Mrs . J esse
N . D ecke-s of Snowflake, Arizona.

1rnrthy of me. And he that taketh 11ot
his c-i·oss ancl follo\\·eth .after me is not
,,·orth.r of me. ' But there is the promise : ' 'l1 h ere i1s no ma:n that h ath left
hoLtse or ·brie-thren, •or wife, or children,
or lands, for my sake and the gospel\, ·but he shall receive an hundred
fold now in this time, and in the world
to come Et ernal Life!' '
Courag e· to Stand Alone
It ta•k es a man to sta nd for r ight
'When all th e world ·o ppose;
~Vho does no t shri.nk from voicing
truth
Though friends •become his foes.
Hi:-; character means .more to him
Tha11 ,,;ealth or h onor ed n ame.

H is life is 15pent in doing good,
Not seeking po·wer or fame.
And though his f eet grow tired and
sor e
Auel bruised by many a stone,
The mam ·who knows he walks with
God
Fear.:; n ot to stand alone.
I N THE LIGHT OF TOMORROW

'l'he hook, ·both in p·r ose a nc1 verse,
a:od as its tjt1e implies. champions the
cause of "freedom", and th e sentimen ts expressed ar e g1t:nuine heartthroib s.
The p amphlet can be had from the
author a t a d i\me a copy, or $6.00 per
·hu ndred copies. W e r ecommend our
readers sending for it.
\Ve quot1e from th e h ook:
" Yes, it does mean sac·rifice. T o the
:r ich y oung .r uler, J es.us said. 'Go, and
sell all th at thou hast and give to t h;e
poor and come, tak e rnp the cross and
follow me.' But th e young man ·w ent
ruway sorrowing, ihecaiuse h e -loved h is
possession,<; mor e than h e lov1ed the
Lord . ' Whosoever he •h e of you that
forsak eth not all that h e hath, he ca.nnot •be my disciple.' ' H e that l oveth
father or mother mor e than me is n ot
W·O·r thy of me. And he that loveth
son or daughter more than me is ;n ot

'Vhen some people become ottenders
before the law who sta te that their he·
havior, at variance with the established
order, is based on religious conviction,
the authorities of that state had b etter
fully investigate and earnestly try to un·
der stand th.e reasons for such conduct
before condemning these people It is not
the criminal element that frankly an·
nounces its actions as a matter of con·
science.
Periods and peoples · once considered
well advanced have later lost in prestige
due to the martyrs they made. Therefore,
in such cases let our judges se1·iously reflect whether not they themselves and
om· legislatures, instead of those accused
as lawbreakers, may stand condemned in
the light of tomorrow.-E dward .Midgard.
Says Elder Statesman Bernard Baruch: "We
can have a pl'Osperity that will startle the world
if we use half the brains and brawn the good
Lord gave us." "Business will be very good
in 1947", says Fred Lazarus, Jr., of Federated
Departments Stores. " Not even a minor depression in the offing", seconds Dr. Melchoir
Palyri of Central Life.
A
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JOHN SHEWELL '' PASSES ON ''
On February 19th our old friend
and former business partner, .John
Shewell, took his final curtai n ho\Y.
He died at the age of 83. His demise
came suddenly and peacefnllr as he
had often expressed his wish when the
end should come. Born in England he
•emigrated to Canada and from thenee
to SaJ.t Lake City in 1914 as a convert to the :M ormon faith.
J o·h n Shewell was an honest nurn,
loyal and true alike to God and man.
The latte.r y1ears of his life were spent
in an effort to develop the oil resotuces of Utah, being Sec1~etary and
Treasurer and finally the President of
the Diamond Oil Company. In his faith
he was a Func1amcnta1i. t thong·h not
a member of the so-0alled Fundamentalist group. He 1believecl the Gospel
as Joseph Smith established it and
was bold in maintaining such belief.
Whenever friends met, ,John Shewell was the ''life of the party'', of a
jolly disposition, quick-witted and
good at repa·r tee, a good jester and,
when ·occasion required, h e could be
sev.erely r;erio'lls.
Our condolences go out to the surviving members of the family.-J.
Musser.

"r·

:bE.pa'l.tmE.nt of _f.E.gE.nd and
<J'l.adition
Moral Standards of the Piutes and
Navajos
W·h en I had been among the Navajos long enough to understa:nd some
of the things their children were i;;a~-
ing fo each •other, I was horri:fi1ecl. 1
wondered how it could be possible for
children talking that w.ay to be more
virtuous than so many little animalf;.
Y1et in the faces of those children, both
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hoys anc1 girl·, I could not detect the
hlight and stain of lewdness which is
too common in some communities of
1d1ite children. They had the attractiveness of ruddy health that comes
from right living.
I knew at once I had overlookiecl
some redeeming element in their way
of li.£e, £or these children were not
'drnt their C'onversutiou might lead the
;;tranger to suppose. As I watched
them and studied them I was soon attracted again by what has alwaye:;
heen conspiC'nous in their naturestheir native, inalienable modesty.

Little B e-tsui, romping in perfect
ease with the boys, raising her voice in
pitch alb ove theirs, and seeming to b(~
rumbered by no conventional restraints, was yet maintaining something there in her play which waiS positive beyond question. When that !big
hoy became too presumptuous with his
liberties, she slapp:ed him with a suddenness and force which left no doubt
a.b out the danger of getting too ruear.
I wanted to congratulate her, but she
didn't need it ancl wouldn't have understood; she was doing simply what
was made positive in her Navajo nature from many generations.
Tn 67 ~-ears of acquaintance with the
Pin tes and Nav·ajos, I have never kno\'ir.11
a native woman to clreSIS with the
dowm·ip:ht and 1brazen immodesty common among white women. Think of a
~avajo or Piute woman appearing in
::;horts- thre?'cl rather be shot!
A ?\"avajo mother told us that her
teen age daughter was suffering with
some kind of a swelling in her groin,
and we su ggested that she consult a
doctor. "Oh, no", said the mother,
''she " ·ouldn 't l et the doctor see that;
. he "·on 't let me see it.''

" To were trying a skirt on a little
Kavajo giirl, and according to our styl e
it was too l ong. "It is not too long",
affirmed the mother. "I will make it
lm1ger." She did make it longer, and
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hel' pl'ecious little daughter was d11essed as all -little Na-v ajo .girls ar e dressed,
with the cherished traditions of anc ient generations, that a woman's skirt
is an essential factor of h er sacred
\Yomanhood.

AB I watched the Navajo moth·er
bending over her work to make that
dress longer, I contemplated how
much m@e modesty, a,c;; well as good,
common horse sense in her way of doing, than in the way of white mothers
turn their children out in the winter
w·i th their leg.s bare f.rom their knees
t o their hip:, bidding not only for
sure php:iN1l tronhl r.:; later on, but
at the same time crushing on t the essential instinct ·which should •b e enco.m·aged in every little girl if she is
to make her way in safety through the
world.
A -little less than a hundrecl yearR
ago, an old Pauvant cawe to my
g-randmothieil."s door with a little Piede
girl that he had stolen and intended to
kill if no one would buy her. Poor Ettle, scared-to-death thing, hut she ·was
stoical to 'b:eal' all her sorrows in silence. My grandmother washed and
combed her dirty hair, and started
down over her body to remov1e the
rags and filth. The ·l ittle Piede endured it all in brave sil:ence till they
cut her G string. 'l'hat was the most
terriib1e thing of all; she raised her
childish v·oice in a lonp:, bitter cry and
wept. The \\' Ol'st thing had happened
to her.

The .native modesty of the Tll{lia11,-;I llir;h our white race had it.
-Al•ber t R. Lyman. 'raken f.rom the
San Juan Record.
If all mankind minus one, were of one
opinion, and only one person were of the
contrary opinion, mankind would be no
more justified in silencing that one per.
son, than he, if he had the power, would
be justified in silencing mankind.-John
Stewart !\fill.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES
Among the latter-·day judgments, and the
forces of destruction, fu·e is mentioned prominently by the Lord (Doc. &: Cov., 97:26). We
do not wish to infer that every fire that occurs
is a judgment of God on th ose immediately
involved. But tf1e ease with which fires may
be kindled and made destructive is startling
to the hwnan mind. "When Sodom and Gomorrah-the cities of the plains-we1·e destroyed the Bible states that "the Lord rained
brimstone a nd fire from out of heaven." ln
the recent ahnost unprecedented hotel fires iu
the United States and Canada, men arc at a
loss to lmderstand their odgin or m eaning. The
most recent fire in the 15-story Winecoff ho·
tel at Atlanta, Georgia, where of 28Q guests
121 were burned to death or otherwise killed,
and 100 others injured, occurred in what was
cJaimed to be a "fire proof" structure. The
public may never know the origin of the holocaust. This recalls the "!"rcat fire of 1871"
the account of which we re'publish by pennis·
sion from the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, "as
condensed in the Reader's Digest" of November, 1946:

Ou Monda~· . October 9. 1871, Big
.John Mulligan. foreman of a lumber
gang· at Peshtigo, ·wis., arrived on foot
in Ma1·inett0, seven miles to the no1·th.
Hii~ eyes were hoHow and stari•n.g. I-IP.
1\"a:-; covel'ecl with cha1·coal streak·s . His
dothing smelled bru·r nt.
'" Pesh tigo is destroy·ed", he annonucecl to astoni.shed listener·s . "Not
a stick l'emains and its people are l.'·ing deacl in the stre.ets ! "
'I'hc P esh tig·o disaster occurred on
day- and a t the same hour
- as the famous fire which burned out
the heal't of ( 'hieago and killed 250 of
its citir.ens. C1h icago 's clisastel' \.vent
1lo"·u in histor.'· as "'l'hc Great Fire of
1871. " Bnt little m :1is written a•b out th.c
fire a:-; Peshtigo. " 'hich was one of the
hottest b1az<"s of all time and which .
caused three times as much human
mis·er)·.
t]1 e 1S<lllH'

On October 8, 1871, Pe1~htig·o w·as a ·
robus t communit.'' of 2000 in \¥isconsin 's densely foeested bay-shore area.
The principl e industrv was an imrnemse woocle11war·e factory, located on
the east side of the Peshtigo River,
which 1bisected the town. Se¥eral lum-
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her and grist mills, a sash and door
factory, a .foundry, and about 1:5
stores and hotels 0omprised the rest of
the lb11siness section. There were also
about 350 homes, built alon g hoth
r:;ides of the river.
That was the picture on Sunday aftrrnoon.
On Monday morning not FL building
remained. It was difficult to tell
where the streets had been. More than
600 people were dead. The thick forest, once the pride and support of the
C'Ommunity, had become a blackened.
smoking waiste1am1 s.tret1chi1n.p; as far
as the eye could see.
The Peshtigo fire was unlike any
previous conflagration. Sweepiing in
on a high. twisting "'·ind, it engulfed
th e whole town hefore most of the
resirlent\5 were 1aware 0 1F the dangPr.
'rhe first warning sign, whiC'h appear ed shortly aftPr dark, wns an angr~· red glow in the southern sky.
Within minutes there followed a terrifying sound like the rumbling of
thunclei·, caused by the explosion of
methane gas produced from 8Uper
heated wood a nil marshes.
rrhe atmOtiphCl'C quir;kly g'l'eW Ullb eara.h ly warm a·nd then, ·w ith another
loud ~xplosion, the town wai; enveloped l:iy a rush of air as hot ail though
it had issued from a blast furnace.
The wind lifted the roofs off houses,
toppl·ecl chimneys and showered the
town with hot sand ancl live coals. The
r;hrieks of men, women and children
were scarcely audible above the roar
ancl the rumble of exploding gas anc1
crashing timber. Buildings were now
bursting into ftame from cellar to ·r oof
with one puff. Fire appearen in a
r;core of places simultaneously.
Volunteer fireme;n succeeded in getting a hose going, but it was burned to
ashes immediately. People were struck
clumb with terror, seeing nothing but
:fire ov·erhead a!lld aH around them.
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Frenzied crowds couvergec1 in a
whirl of humans, horses aind wagons
on the main str eet that 1ed to the river
1bridge. Sparks and flaming branches
hurtled thr ough the air, striking dow n
victim<;. Some barely reached the river's ·edge when their clothing bur st
into flame. Men's whiskers caught fire.
Solid watlls of flame leaped across ithe
river from 1b uilding to buildiing, forming an arcl1 of fire over survivors in
the water. 'fhese poured water over
themselves and their families contiarnonsly but many headis caught fire nevertheless. rrhat anyone surviv.ed is a
miracle.
1

The river bridge was a scene of
b edlam. People on the east side
l'iOught safety on the west; and those
on the west thought the only escape
"ms to reach the east bank. They met
01n the hrfrlge, which soon burst into
tlames and collapsed, dropping its b111·1len of wagons. horse8 and humans into
the river.
1'o add to the horror, the woodenware factory e1,upted like a volcano
amr1 sent a shower of burning wooden
tubs and broom handles upon the
tortnred people in the water. Fiery
Jol!'S blown out of the lumber mill fell
among the victims with .frightful, hissi1ng- soundr;.
A bout 50 persons ran into a brick
hoarclinghouse when flames enveloped
the tow:n, thinking the walls woulcl
protect them. N"othing· r·emained of
them ne:xit clay but white ashes and
two watches, stopped at 10 :05 amd.

10:10.

Those who sought the priesumed
safety of r 1eared farm l and found too
late that the fire spared nothing. So
intense "·as the heat that boulders in
the renter of clenrings a mile wide were
eraeked apart. Tr·ee stumps in such
places were burned out roots and all.
Before dawn the intensity of the
C'onflagratio'Il ·b egan to abate, and the
~nrvivors who had been standing for
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hours in the cold river crawled out
and threw themselves wearilr on the
hot, sandy grou1n<l. A low, marshy
area on .t he east bank had afford ed
·J .'dtige for about 150 persons who had
lain on the ground •a1n.d were not
touched by heat or flame. They were
t he c!.l lv citizens of the ent ir·e village
who suffered no physical torture from
th c fire. Those who had speint the
night neck-deep in water, however,
w er e dangerous•l y chilled and badly
hurned.
Among the Gurvivors w as David
Maxorn , who had just r ecovered from
a fever which Gtill h eld his wif·e ill in
bed . V\Then the fire came h e shooed
their five chil d r en ahead of him, and
" ·i t h strength born of desperation
dragged his " ·ife, bed a•n.d all, to the
r iver. He pushed the couch into a
d epth that c:over ed h er bod r, but not
her pillowed head. He k ep t the chilc1rrn huddled ahou t h im throu gh the
d rea dful nigh t a nd in the morn h1 g all
·wer e safe.
Th er e were no bandage.c; and 11 o medical aid unt il :Monda~' m ornin g whe•n
a t ent arriv·ed fro m Marinette and was
tm~ned into a h ospital. L ater that da~·
the survivors w er e moved t o a hotel in
Marinette. In the evening-one clay
too late-rain fell i1n Peshtig o I
Th e fire had plarecl stran ge tricks :
fn a hardware stor.e 60 d ozen axes
" ·er e melted into one mass. On the fire
" ·:-ig ou1 the iron at the tip of the tongue
"·as melted, yet the wood en tongue itself \rnS not even scorched. A group .of
8'1edes who were digging fh·e ditch es
had been seen lyi1ng dead at their posts
during the height of the blaze. But
r escue workers could :find nothing to
mark the place tl1e3- had heen except
t heir shavel Mades.
A combi nation of drought and carelf'ss ness was responsible for the P eshti1g·o tragiedy. For more than three
months there hacl been no meas-ura'ble
rainfall i'Il Wi~consin. Though the tin1

cler-dry forests were ready to go up
in smoke, a g ang of railroad work·er s
had been 1burning felled trees _south
of Peshtigo, and it is thought that the
big fire started when one of thos.e
Mazes ignited huge quantities of marsh
gas.
N crn-spapers clevoted considerable
space to Chicago's spectacul a·r misfortune, ibut it was several weeks befor·e they got around to recognizing
the •n atnre of the Peshtigo blaze. Th e
governor of Wisconsin was forced to
ist5ue a special proclamation pleading
·\\'it h the peopl·e to divert their gifts
from Chicago, which was being cared
for b~, the whole country, to Pe~htigo
where the toH of h·umam lif e was far
gr eater.

Yd t oda y- in t he 75th anniversary
.'·ear- when the Chicago and Peshtigo
d isasters are cited as one of history 's
most s tartling coi1uciden ces, p eople
still inquire, :c v\'' hr wha t happen ed at
Peshtigo ~ "

There are two principles, Christ and
anti-christ. Anti-christ is opposed to the
doctrine of Christ. Anti-christ says the
ordinances a1·e non-essential; Christ says
these ordinances are essential. - George
Teasdale, April Conference, 1880.

MEN GOING HOME
The g r eat L eo Tolstoi was novelist ,
social reformer, dreamer and doer . . .
Bnt often in bis life his needs .failed to
equal hi s clre·a m~ . A11cl l esser men knew
wh a t
Tolst oi preached s ometimes
mocked him wl1en he failed. They said
to h im:

" \'\Thy c1 o ~·o.u fail to pra ctice " -hat
you prea·ch ? \Vh,r is not your own life
identicwl with the l ife you command
for others ? If you •C'a unot do what
;vou say all men should d o, how can
~'OU expect us to follow ~rou.
\Yha t
~·ou ar e speaks .s o loncll.v that we ·Cannot h ea r what you sa,r l"
Tolstoi kn ew the imp er·f.e.c.tion of his
O"\Yn ·acts. He knew he failed more oft.
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en than he s nccceclcd in living: 11r rreC'tHe repliccl to his trities that he
kne\\" he preached onl~- hy hi" <l Jech
an d his deeds wrre had. Ile :-rn i<l ]1r
cleserved contemp t for failing to f11lfill
hi1~ ff\YH comma ncls. Bnt hr R keel 11is
mockers to compare his former life of
-.;elfishness and lnxnry -n·j th hi~ pn·~.;
cnt effort to 1i...-c lmmhly. grntl~- an<l
wisel~r and to hrlieve that 11r ww~ tr,\·inµ- to approael1 h is O\\'ll itl P<l 1.
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THE WORDS OF JESUS

]~-.

(Contlibutecl)

Eclitor of Truth:
Tn rcac1j11g t he D el"cmher j::;:me of
··Tim el~- T opi(':-;' ·, a religiou s p ublication. I came arross a <1notation from
1he At1naTim1 (~o"pel of om· Savior. It
i-.; from Cha ptcr :)-!:, verses 7, 8 ancl 12.
It struck me <tn ibe forcibly, ais it
-..t cm:-; to 1rnrmonize so perfectly with
tlH ~onditiorn; in the Chnrch toda y .
Th iuking iwrhaps you wonlcl he i11tcr<'sted iu thi-.. passage of srript.ure, a:m
qnn1 iug it lH·rcwitl1 for your information :
1

No he wTote:
' T do n ot fulfill ou0-tho11~anc1th
p:Ht. it is trne. and I am to blmnc for
that ! But I do not fulfill it. not henrn:->c I do not wish to. but hr ca u se
I clo not k now how t o. Teach me to
estape from the nestiS of tem11tatiou
that have ensnared me: h rlp me arnl
1 will fulfill them; hut even without
help, I desire flncl hope to c1o so.
"Blame me- T 110 that m~'MlE-llnt
hlame me an cl not the pa th I treacl
all(l show to tbo~e who ask me when' ,
in rn~' opinio•n , the road licl<:;. Tf T kno\Y
tJ1c 1·oad homr and ~·o along it drunk
staggering from side to side- clocs that
make the road along which 1 p:o tli<'
'noog one? If it he wrong, sho"· me
a n other: if T lHwe lost rny wa~· ancl
stagger, help me, snppor t nw in the
1·ight path, as T am r eady to r;npport
~·on; and clo not baffle me. ancl do ·n ot
i·cjoice that I haw gon e a. trn,,- and c1o
n ot delightfull~- exdajm: ' TJook at
him ! H e says h c i. going home, bnt hc>
goes into tha t bog! Do not rej oice at
that, but help me and support me! ...
For, indeed, you are not d evils out of
the bog, but Rre also men. going
home!"
And som etim es when I h aV'e seen a
ma n s tm·ggerin g, cheati~1·i:r, lying, anfl
wancleri•ng from h is path- and righteou ses~ has spr ung up in m e like a
stiff and poisono'lls w ·eecl-sometime!'l I
have r em emb ered that nobl e r eply of
Tol stoi 's-ancl have rememhered that
indeed we are all men, just men going

home.- Marshall Maslin.

1

.. There shall ari:>e a ~ter yon ( the
twelve apostlct:i ) , rneu of perver se
mim1\.; and i'ha 11, throngh ignorance and
1·raft, supprc. s many things whi ch I
11 n ve spoke11 of to you, and 1lay to me
things which I have not taught, SO'\Yi ng· tares among the good wheat which
I lrnv,en you to sow in the world. Then
--hall the tn1th o.f God endure the contrallictiou of sinners, for thus it has
het>n nnd tlrn · it shall h e. But the
ti llll' ~ 0111cth when the things which
th ~- han' lliclclcn will be revealed and
made knu\\·11, ancl the ti·nth .;hall make
Jrre those who are hound. Woe, woe,
is the time when the spirit of the world

shall enter the church and my doctrines and precepts will be made void
through the corruptions of man. Wo e
to the 'lnn·Jd " ·hen truth is hidden.
\\' oe to the w orld when these things
;-;Jrnhl be. )'

The spirit of the world withornt
has <: onsider ablie to do with the s pirit
of darlmess t hat exists in the Church
today, and whether the words quoted
above w er e a ctually u ttered 1b y our
T..Jorcl, j t, ma tters not· they cer tainl y
hnve a. propJ1etic .significan ce, and paint
a tru e pictur e of conditions as we at
JH'Psen t find them.

!

Obedience is th e first Jaw of heaven,
and mder is the result of obedience.George Q. Cannon.
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A PRISONER AT PRAYER
(Sung to t1111e of " Red River Valley")

WHY WORRY?
'l'here is no obstacle immnnou11ta ble
to the in bell igent will power ; there is
no cloud of ·uch magnitude that the
su n cannot disperse; no sorrow i:;o
profound -that <1 1:;mile "·iill no t i nfuse
a spark of joy; no heart ~o black as to
clo1<;e its portals to all hope; no mind
so depraved a::;. to deny all tru t h .
1

There's a smile on every cloud,
There is music in the gloom;
There is wisdom in the sluoud,
There is peace within the tomb.
There's a song in every wail,
O'er d eparted ones we sing;
To the conscience free from guile
0 death, there is no sting.
This life is but a bubble
On the universal sea;
There's a balm for every pain
Through out eternity.
There
When
When
There

is beauty in th e gloaming
there's love-di-cams in th e eye;
th e blush is on the roses
is joy in the sigh .
-Prog1:essive Oeinion.

BEING KIND
So m an y gods, so many creeds
So many paths that wind and wiud;
)V}1en jusl the art of being kind
Is all the sad world needs.-Wilcox.

ZEE TIME IS RIGHT

A French girl evacuee was introduced to a n
elderly bishop who, sh e was told, was about
to celebrate his golden wedding.
"What ees zec 'golden wedcli11g' you speak
of?" she asked. " 'Ve do not have ect ccu
France."
" Tha t", said th e bishop, " m eans that this
woman and I h ave lived togeth er for fifty
years."
"Ah, <lat ecs beautiful", the girl breathed.
"So now you arc getting manied, no?"

HOW'D HE GUESS IT?
A certain n ewspaper that makes a practice
of answering inquiries from readers received
this one: "Please tell me what is the m atter
with m y chickens. They go to roost appa1·ently
well. The n ext morning we find one or more
on their backs on the floor, stiff, combs white,
aud their feet in the arr."
It was the editor's busy day, so lhis is lfhat
the reader r eceived: " Dear Sir: Your ch ickens
are dead."

A lone prison er knelt by his bedside
In a cell of a ja il in the W est;
There h e po ured out his h eart to his Fatber
And asked him for dreams in his rcstDrea ms of home, far away, with his babies,
And a wife who was honest a nd true:
There a prisoue r at prayer in the moonlightAnd he's doing this, d ear children , for you .
He's been fighting for freedom, and losing,
In the struggle it seemed all in vain,
And the wh ole world was closing in upon him
For they thought he had nothing to gain.
But h e knew that his God was there with him,
n he stood it all faithful and true,
There a prisoner a t p rayer in the darkncssLittlc children, h e's praying for you.
Then time cam e a nd t he heavens were broken
And at Jast the sun shone in anew;
Then the g-rcat iron g·ates swung open
And h e found that th e sky'd turned b lue.
There h e rush ed to the arms of his darling
'Vho had been so faithful a nd trueThcrc a prisoner at prayer b y his bed side
Tha n king God, little children, for you .
-Charles F. Zitting from Utah State P rison ,
Februa ry 8, 1947.

NEIGHBOR GETS MORE
An Am erican passing· throug h an English
village stopped to talk to a farmer who was
surveying his small patch of land.
"Do you get much rain h ere?" h e asked.
The farmer sh ook his b ead . "A little, b ut n ot
mucl1 ", h e said ; "my neighbo r over th ere gets
more than me."
The American was puzzled. " W ell, I sure
don't sec that, sir", b e remarked. "'Vhy, your
neighbor is only about a hun dred yards away."
" Yes", saicl the farm er, " but h e h as more land
than I have."

l

~~=::;:~;:~;:~:::~
to stand and promise to go home and
mother th eir ltusbancls only one little
woman arose and wh en he told h er to
go home at once and mother h er husband sh e said, "Mother him? I though t
you said sm oth er him!"

SANDBURG ON WASHINGTON
Poet Ca rl Sandburg sp ent a week in Wash ington, D . C., as the guest of a fri end. 1\1h en
he was ready to depart after seven days of
i ntensiYc sightseeing, his host asked:
" How did yon like 'Vash ington?"
''It is t be only asylum I have ever seen",
commented Sandburg, " that is nm b y th e inmates."
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The Succession in the Presidency
Upon the death of the Prophet ,Joseph Smith, Sidney Rigdon, who had
been located at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and who was one of the Prop het 's counselors, though inactive as
such, rushed to Nauvoo to offer himself as the "Guardian " to the Church,
"to build the Church up to ,Jo3eph as
he had begun it."
Members of the Quorum of Twelve
were scattered throughout the eastern
states preaching the Gospel. Brigham
Young, Presiclent of the Quorum, was
there. There were no railroads or telegraph connections with the West; it
therefore took some time for private
messages to reach the brethr·en anfl.
for them to repair to Nauvoo. Meanwhile Sidney Rigdon called the leaders of the Saints in Xauvoo into council, related a .supposed vision he had
received aucl bolstered his claim as the
guardian for the Church.
He requested ·william :Marks, the President
of the Stake, to call a meeting of the
Saints for August 6th, on which occasion he expected to p1·esent his
clairns to be either the guardian or the
President of the Church.
"YE SHALL KNOW

THE

TRUTH

AND THE

Broth er Marks called the meeting
for Thursday, the 8th, instead of the
6th, for reasom which he probably did
not understand at the time. The brethren of the Twelve arrived home in
Nauvoo on the evening of the 6th, at
which time the following mern hers
were present : Brigham Young, H eber
C. Kimball, Parley P. Pratt, Orson
Pratt, \Villard Richards, John Taylor,
Wilford vVoodruff, and George A.
Smith.

On the afternoon of the 7th, at 4
o'clock, at a mefting of the Quorum
of Twelve, at which Sidney Rigdon
was pre:Pnt, President Young called
upon him ''concerning his message t o
the Saints". H e stated :
The object of my mission is to visit the
and offer myself to them as a guardian.
I had a vision at Pittsburgh, June
27th. This was presented to my mind not
as an open vision, but rather a continuation of the vision mentioned in the Book
of Doctrine and Covenants (Section 76).
Saint~

It was shown to me that this Church
must be built up to Joseph and that all the
blessings we receive must come through
him. I have been ordained a spokesman to
Joseph, a nd I must come to Nauvoo and
see that the Church is governed in a propel
TRUTH

SHALL

MAKE

YOU

F'REE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
~··-~-ft
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manner. Joseph sustains the same relationship to this Church as he has always done.
No man can be the successor of Joseph.
The kingdom is to be built up to Jesus
Christ through Joseph; t!:ere must be revelation still. The martyred Prophet is still
the h ead of this Church; every quorum
should stand as you stood in your washings and consecrations. I have been consecrated a spokesman to Joseph, and I was
commanded to speak for him. The Church
is not disorganized though our head is gone.
We m ay have a diversity of feelings on
this matter. I have been called to be a
spokesman unto Joseph, and I want to
build up the Church unto him; and if th~
people want me to sustain this p lace, I
want it upon the principle that every individual shall acknowledge it for himself.
I propose to be a guardian to the people;
in this I have discharged my duty and done
what God has commanded me, and tht
people can please themselves whether they
accept me or not.

·when he had finished President
Brigham Young- made some r emark.;;;,
a summary of "·hich '"e herPwith give
a;;; follows :
I do not care who
though it were Ann
must know, and that
it. I have the keys
taining the mind of

leads this Church even
Lee; but one thing 1
is what God says about
and the m eans of ob·
God on the subject.

I know there are those in our midst who
will seek the lives of the Twelve as they
did the lives of Joseph and Hyrum. We
shall ordain others to give the fulness of
the Priesthood, so that if we arc killed the
fulncss of the Priesthood may remain.
Joseph conferred upon our h eads all the
keys and powers belonging to the Apostleshi p which he himself held before he was
taken away, and no man or set of men
can get between Joseph and the Twehe in
this world or in the world to come.
How often has Joseph said to the Twelve,
"I haYe laid the foundation and you must
build thereon, for upon your shoulders the
kingdom rests."-Historical Record, p. 789.

At the meeting appointed for the
8th the Saints assembled at 10 o'clock
a . m. at the grove east of the Temple. ' 'There was a large attendance,
everyone feeling a deep interest in
the object for which the meeting had
been called, namely to choose a

'guardian' or President and also a
trustee-in-trust.''
''After the m eeting "·as opened, Sidney Rigdon arose to speak. U<3ually he
·was a fluent, impassioned speaker, and
excelled in oratory, bnt upon this occasion h e was visibly embarrassed, and
spoke slowl~· and in a ver~· labored
manner.
Speaking nevertheless for
an honr and a half, his hearers ber'ame exceeclingl~· tired. The difficultY with which he seemed to labor
nncl~r in 3peaking could but have its
effects. fo r the Latter-da~- Saints above
all people in the world, are the most
scrutinizing and. critical when men
who make g-reat pretensions aclclress
them. * * *
''As soon as Sidney Ri gdon had
finished h is speech and had sat down,
President Young arose and made a few
l'emark:;;. * * * It was the fir.~t sonnd of
Brigham's voice "·h!ch th e people
had heard since he had gone east on
his mission, and the effect upon them
was most "·onclerf.nl. Non e wh o wer e
present on that occasion can ever forget t he impression made npon them!
If Joseph had risen from the dead
and again spoken in their hearing, the
effect could hardl~r have been more
startling. It sePmed to be the voice
of Jo.~e ph himself; and not onl~· that:
but it seemed in the eyes of the people as though it was the very person
of J oseph which stood before them.
" 'A more wonderful and mir acul ous event than "·as wrought that day
hl the presence of that congregation
we never heard of'. writes George Q.
Cannon. 'The Lord gave His people
a testimony that left no room for
doubt as to who was the man He had
chosen to lead them. They both saw
and heard with their nat ural eyes anrl
ears, and then the ''"ords which were
uttered came, accompanied by thfl
convincing power of God, to their
hearts, and they were filled with the
Spirit and with great joy. There h ad
been gloom, and, in some hearts prob-
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ably, doubt aud uncertainty; but now
it was plain to all that here was the
man upon whom the Lord had bestowed the necessary authority to act
in the ir midst in Joseph 's stead.
" ' On
that
occasion
Prei:;ident
Brigham Young seemed to be t r ansformed, and a change such as that we
r ead of in the Scriptures as happening to the Prophet EEsha, when Elijah "\Vai3 translated in his presence,
seemed to hav: taken place with him.
The mantle of t he Prophet J o;;eph had
been left for Brigham Young. When
Elijah the Prophet was taken a way
his mantle fell from him, and it
was taken up by Elisha. H e ca me
to the r iver Jordan and he smote
th e \rnte1'5 and t hey parted hither and
thither. And when the sons of the
Prophet saw him, they said, "The
spirit of Elijah cloth rest on E lisha",
and they paid him honor and acknow ledged him as their Prophet and leader. So '"ith Pt·esident Brigham Young
upon this occasion; the people said
one to another, "the spirit of Joseph
rests upon Brig·ham"; they knew that
he was the man cho:;;en to lead them,
and they honored him accordingly.' "
(Ib. 788-790) .
Brigham Young called a meeting· for
2 o'clock in the afternoon, where the
Saints should meet an d th e Priesthood be arranged and seated in their
order, in order that the will of the
Lord might be obtained. This meeting
'ms '"ell attended, seven members of
the Qnorum of Twelve b eing present,
also S.idn ey Rigdon; J ohn Taylor,
while in harmony with that which was
ta king place, was still suffering from
h:.;; "·ounds and was not able to be
present.
After the meeting was
properly open<>d Brigham Yo ung arose
and said, as found in the history of
the Church (See Doc. History of
Church 7, p. 232 et seq.):
''Attention all! This congregation
makes me think of the days of K in g
Benjamin, the mul titude being so
great that all co uld not hear. I r e-
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ci uest the brethren not to have any
feelings for being convened this afternoon, for i t is necessary; we want
y ou all to be still and give at t ention,
that all may hear. Let non e complain
of th e situation of the congregation,
we will d o the best we can.

'' For the first time in my life, for
the first time in your lives, for the first
ti me in the kingdom of God in the
N ineteenth Century, w ithout a Prophet at our head, do I step forth to a ct
in my calling in com1ection with the
quorum of the T"' elve, as Apostles of
Jesus Christ unto this gen eratfonApo;;tles whom God has called by r ev<>lation through the Prophet Joseph,
who are ordained and anointed to bear
off the keys of the kingdom of Goel in
all the world.
"This people have hitherto walked
by sight and no t by f aith. You hav0
had th e Prophet in yom midst. Do
you all und<>rstancl? You have "·alked
by sight and without much pleading
to th e I.Jord to lmo"· whether things
were right ot· not.
" Heretofore you have had a Prophet as the mouth of the Lord to speak
to ~·o u, but he ha,5 sealed his testimon~·
with his blood, and now, for the first
time. are you called to walk by faith ,
not by sight.
"The first position I take in behalf
oE the Twelve and the people is, to
ask a fe,v questions. I ask the Latterda.' · Saints: Do you, as individuals,
at t his time, want to choose a Prophet
or a guardian? Inasmuch as our
P r ophet and Patriarch are taken from
ou r midst, do y ou want some one to
g·uard, to guide and l ead you throu gh
this world into the kingdom of God
or not? All that want some person to
be a guardian or a Prophet, a spokesman or something else, signify it by
raising the right hand. (No votes. )
''When I came to this stand I had
peculiar feelin gs and impressions. The
fac es of this people seemed to say, W e
want a shepherd to guide and lead us
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through thi.B world. All that want to
draw away a party from the Church
after them, lel them do it if they can,
but the:· will n ot prosper.

"Tf anY man thinks he has influPll<'e am;ng this people to lead away
a part.'", l et him try it, and h e will find
out that there is power with the Apostles which ·will ca rry t h em off victoriou s thro·ngh all the world, and build
up and de-fend the Church and Kingdom of God.
"What do the people want? I feel
as though I wanted the privilege to
weep and mourn for thirty days at
least, and then rise up, shake myself and
tell the people what the Lord wants of
them; although my heart is too full o!
mourning to launch forth into business transactions and the organization
of the Church, I feel compelled this
clay to step forth in the discharge of
those duties God has placed upon me.

'·I now 1Yish to speak of the organization of the Church of Jesus Christ
of LR tteT-day Saints. If the Churc:h
is or:ranized, and ~-ou want to kn ) W
bo\Y it is organized, I \Vill tell you. I
know your feelings-do yon want me
to tell .'·om· feelings ~
1

"Here is Pref;ident Rigdon. whu
\Y?. S Counselor to J oseph. I ask, where
ar·e J oseph anc1 Hyrum? They are
)l'OlH' beyond the Yeil : and if Elder
R.i gclon "·ants to act as his counselor,
he must go beyond the veil where he
is.
" Tb ere has been much said about
PrPsid <>n t Rigel on •h e ing PrP-sirl ent of
the Church, and l eading· the people,
being the head, etc. Brother R.igdon
has come sixteen hundred miles to tell
you what he ·w ants to do for you. If
the people want President Rigdon to
lead them they may have him; but I
say unto you that the quorum of the
T.w elve have the keys of the kingdom
of God in all the world.

"The Twelve are appointed by the
finger of God. Here is Brigham, have
his knees ever faltered 1 Have his lips
ever quivered 1 H ere is He·b er and the
rest of the ·T welve, an independent
bodr, who have the keys of the
Priesthood- the keys of the kingdom
of God to deliver to all the world;
this is true, so help m e God. They
stan d next to Joseph , and are as the
First Presidency of the Church.

'' I do not know whether m:v enemies
will take my life or not, and I do not
care, for I want to be with the man I
love.
''You cannot fill the office of a
Prophet, Seer and Revelator: God
must do this. You are like children
w ithout a father and sheep without a
shepherd. You must not appoint any
man at our head; if you should, the
Twelve must ordain him. You cannot
appoint a man at our head; but if you
do want any other man or men to lead
you, take ·them and we will go our
way to build up the kingdom in all the
world.

' ' I kno'" 1Yho are Joseph':; friends,
anc1 ,,·ho are his 1?11 ernies. l know
where the ke.''S of the kingdom arc,
and "·here ther will eternally be. You
cannot call a man to be a Prophet;
cannot take Elde·r Rigdon and
plac·e him a1bove the Twelve; if so, h e
must be ordained by them.

.''OU

" I tell ~-on there is an ove ranxiety
to hurry matters here. You cannot
take m~y man and put him at the
head; .'-on would scatter the Saints
to the fo'lll· winds, you would sever
the Priesthood. So long as we remain as we are, the heavenly Hea,d is
in constant cooperation with us; and
if ~'OU go out of that course, God ·w ill
have nothing to do with you.
''Again, perhaps some think that
our beloved Brothe-r Rigdon would not
be honored, would not be looked to
as a friend; but i f he does right, and
remains fai thful he will not act against
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"Do you want a spokesman 1 Here
are Elder Rigdon, Brother Amasa Lyman (\\·hom Joseph expected to takP"I again repeat, no man can stand as a Counselor) and myself. Do you
at our head, except 0 od reveals it want the Church properly orgailized,
from the heavens.
or do you '"ant a spokesman to be
"I have spared no pains to learn chief cook and bottle-washed Elder
my lesson of the kingdom in this Rigdon claim:'l to be spoke.;;man to the
world and in the eternal worlds; and Prophet. Very well, h e was; but can
if it were not so, I could go and live he now act in that office 1 If he wants
in p eace; but for the Gospel and your now to be a spokesman to the Prophet,
sakes I shall stand in my place. \Ye he must go to the other side of the
are liable to be killed all the clay veil, for the Prophet is there, b n t Ellong. Yon have never lived by faith. der Rigdon is here. Why will Elder
Rigdon be a fool? Who knows an~·
''Brother Joseph, the Prophet, has thing of the Priesthood, or the organlaid th e fonndation for a great work, ization of the kingdom of Goel? I am
and we will build upon it; ~·ou have plain.
never seen the quorums built one upon
''Does this Church want it as God
another. There is an almighty foun- organized it; or do you want to clip
dation laid and we can build a king- the power of the Priesthood, and let
dom such 'as there never was in the
those who have the keys of the Priest"·orld: "·e can build a kingdom faster hood go and build up the kingdom in
than Satan can kill the Saints off.
all the world, wherever the people will
" 'W hat do you want? Do you want hear them?
a Patriarch for the "·hole Church? To
''If there is a spokesman, if he is a
thi.~ "·e are perfectly willing.
If king- and prie.-,t, let him go and build
Brother Samnel H. Smith had been up a kingdom unto himself; that is
it would have been his right his right and it is the right of man~·
l ivincr
Ol
and privilege; but he is dead, he is here, but the Twelve are at the head
gone to Joseph and Hyrum, he is out of it.
of the reach of bullets and spears, and
''I "·ant to live on the earth and
he can waft himself with his brothers, spreacl truth through all the world.
his friends and the Saints.
Yon Sain ts of Latter-days want things
right. If 10,000 men rise up and sa~·
"Do you want a Patriarch? Here they have the Prophet Joseph Smith\
i.;;; Brotl~er \Yilliam left, here is Unshoes, I kno"· they are impostor.,.. In
cle John Smith, uncle to the Prophet the Priesthood ~-ou have a right to
J ose1)h. left; it i..:; their right. The right
build up a kingdom, if you kno"· ho"·
of patriarchal blessin gs belongs to the Church is organized.
Joseph's family.
· 'X ow, if you want Sidney Rigdon
"Do YOH \Yant a trustee-in-trust? or \Yilliam Law to lead you, or anyHas ther«~ been a B:shop who has stoocl bocly else, you are welcome to them:
in his lot :ret ~ \Yhat is his busine.3s? but I tell you, in the name of the Lord,
To take cl{arge of the temporal affairs, that no man can put another between
so that the Twelve and the Elders the Twelve and the Prophet Joseph.
ma~' go on their business, Joseph con\Yh~·? Because Joseph was their file
descended to clo their business for leader, and he has committed into
them. Joseph condescended to offer their hands the keys of the kingdom
h imself for President of the United in this last cli..::;pensation, for all the
States, and it was a great condescen- world; don't put a thread between the
sion.
Priesthood and God.

our counsel, nor we against his, but
act together, and we shall be as one.
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"I "·ill ask, who has stood next to
Joseph and Hyrum? I have, and I
stand next to him. we have a
head, and that head is the Apostleship,
the spirit and power of Joseph, and
we can now begin to see the necessity
of that Apostleship.

wm

''Brother Rigdon was at his sidenot above. No man has a right to
counsel the Twelve but Joseph Smith.
Think of these things. You cannot appoint a Prophet; but if you let the
Twelve remain and act in their place,
the keys of the kingdom are with
them and they can manage the af.
fairs of the Church and direct all
things aright.
"Now, all this does not lessen the
character of Presiden t Rigdon; let
him magnify his calling, and Joseph
will want him be~'ond the veil- let
him be careful ·what he does, lest that
threacl "·hich binds us together is cut
asunder. l\Iay God bless yon all. ' '
Continuing in the later
Presiclent Young stated:

sessrnn,

''There is more business than can
be done this afternoon, but we can
accomplish all "\Ye want to h ave done
without calling this convention of th e
'"hole Church. I am going to present
to you the leading items.

"I do not ask you to take my counsel or advice alone, but eveTy one of
~·ou act for yourselves; but if Brother
Rigdon is the person you want to leacl
yon, vote for him, but not unless you
intend to follow him and support him
as you did Joseph. Do not say so
without you mean to take h is counsel
hereafter.
''And I would say the same for the
Twelve, don't make a covenant to support them unless you intend to abide
by their counsel; and if they do not
counsel you as you please, don 't turn
round and oppose them.
"I want every man, before he enters into a covenant, to know what

he is going to do; but we want to know
if this people will support the Priesthood in the name of Israel's God. If
you say you will, do so.
"We want men appointed to take
charge of the bminess that did lay on
the shoulders of Joseph. L et me say
to you that this kingdom will spread
more than ever.
·''The Twelve have the power nowthe Seventies, the Elders and all of
you can have power to go and build
up t he kingdom in the name of Isr ael's God. Nauvoo will not hold all
the people that will come into the
kingdom.
"We want to build the TEmple, so
as to get our endowment ; and if we do
our best, and Satan will not l et us
build it, we will go into t he wilderness
and we vvill re ceive the endowment,
for we will receive an enclowment
anyhovv.

"\¥ill you abide our counsel? I
again say, my soul for any man's, if
they will a bide our counsel, that they
will go right into heaven. We have
all t he sig ns and tokens to give to the
porter at the door, a.nd he will let us
in. ''
President Young then addressed
himself to the quorums of the Priesthood present, and said:
''Do you want Brother Rigdon to
stand forward as your leader, your
guidf', your spokesman?"
Bnt Sidney Rigdon told him at thi.s
point that he desired him to bring up
the other question first, which he did
by asking:
"Does the Church want, and is it
their only desire to sustain the Twelve
as the First Presidency of this people? Here are the Apostles, the Bible,
the Book of Mormon, the Doctrine and
Covenants-they are written on the
tablet of my heart. If the Church want
the Twelve to stand as the head, the
First Presidency of the Church, and
at the head of this kingdom in all the
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world, stand next to Joseph, walk up
into their calling and hold the keys of
this kingdom, every man, every woman, every qucrum is now put in order,
and you are n ow the sole controllers of
it. All that are in favor of this, in all
the congregation of the Saints, manifest it by holding up the r ight hand.''
The vote \Vas unanimous.
said:

He then

"If there are any of the contrary
mind, every man and every woman
who doe.3 not want the Twelve to preside, lift up your hands in like manner.' '

Not a hand was raised. P1,esident
Youn6 then continued:
"Vl e feel as though we could take
Brother Rigdon in our bosom along
with us; we want such men as Brother
Rigdon. He has been sent away by
Brother Joseph to build up a kingdom; l et him keep the instructions
and calling; let him raise up a might)·
kingdom in Pittsburgh, and we will
lift up hit; hands to Almighty God. I
think we may have a printing office
and a gathering there. If the devil
still tries to kill us he will have enough
to do.

"The next is President Marks. Our
feelings are to let him stand as President of the Stake, as heretofore. We
can build the Temple, etc.
''Yon dia not know who you had
among rou. Joseph so loved this people that he gave his life for them; Hyrum 1oved his brother and this peo1)!e
unto death. J o.seph and Hyrum have
giv1en their lives for the Chm·ch. Bnt
very few knew Joseph's character;
he loved you unto death-you did n ot
know it until after his death: he has
now sealed his testimony with his
blood.
"If the Twelve had been here we
would not have seen him given up; he
should not have been given u:p. He
was in your midst, but you iid not
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know him; he h as been taken away,
for the people are not worthy of him.
''The worlll is wicle. I can preach
in England, Ireland, Scotland, France,
Germany, etc. I can preach in all the
wcrld, and the devils can not find us.
I '11 swear to you I ·wiU not be given
up.
''There is much to b e done. You
have men among you who sleep with
one eye open. The foundation is laid
by our Prophet, and "'e will build
thereon; no other foundation can be
laid but that which is laid, and we
will have our endo,Yment if thie Lord
will.
"As the authorities do not want us
to do military duty, don't do it. If it
is neces:-;ary my neck is ready for the
knife ; as for myself, I am determined
to build up the kingdom of Goel; and
bye-r!ncl-bye tllf're will be a gleaning
of grapes, and it may be said, 'To your
tents, 0 Israel."
"We can build on the foundation
that was laid by the Prophet. ,Joseph has
finished his work, and all the devils in
hell and all the mobbers on earth could
not take hiiS life until he had accomplished his work. God said, I will put a
ve:I over his eyes and lead him up to
the slaughter like a sheep to be killed,
for the people are not worthy of him,
though God loves his people.
"Let no man suppose that t he king-dom is rent from you; that it is not
organized. If all the quorums of the
Church were slain, except the H igh
Priests, they would rise up with the
k1eys of the kingdom, and have the
powers of the Priesthood upon them,
rmd build up the kingdom, and the
devil cannot help himself.
"You can go to a healthy countr y, buy the land, and don't let a
cursed scounclrel get in your midst.
Let thene be good men, good women,
and whenever a man comes with a
wheelbar row full of goods, don't sell
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him land, don't let him a house, nor
buy of him.
''Suppose ·we had t en thousand such
places, and increasing in greatness,
perfectly free from these poor devil-:;,
we should feel better than we do now.
Let us all be humble and get our endo\Yments-all be humble, industrious
and prndent, what sort of a kingdom
\YOnld it be. The foundation is laid
for more than we can think or talk
about today.
''Is it the will of this congregation
that the>· will be tithed until the Temple is finished, as they have hitherto
been? If so, signify it by the uplifted
hand. (The vote "·as unanimous.)
"The men "·ill act that have never
acted before, and they ·will have the
power and authority to do it. Is it the
mind of this congregation to loose the
hands of the Twelve, and enable us to
go and preach to all the 1Yorld ? \Ve
want to kno\\· the feelings of the people. I;;; it your will to support the
Twelve in all the world in their miss ions~
(The congregation sustained
this qnestion by a unanimous vote.)
\Vill you leave it to the T1nlve to dictate about the finances of the Church.
and will it be the mind of this people
that the 'I'IYelve teach what
be
the duties of the Bishops in handling
the affairs of the Church? I wan t this,
because twelve men can do it just as
1~·ell as calling this immense congregation together at any other time. (A
nnanimous vote.)

'"ill

" \Ve shall have a Patriarch, and the
right is in the family of Joseph Smith,
his brothers, his sons, or some one of
his relations. Here is Uncle John, he
has been ordainecl a Patriarch. Brother Samuel '\Vould have taken the office if he had been alive; it ·w ould
have been his right; the right is in
Un cle John, or one of his brothers. I
know that it would have belonged to
Samuel. But as it is, if you leave it
to the Twelve, they will 1vait until
they know who is the man. (Read

Doc. & Cov., Sec. 107, v. 39.) Will you
leave it to the 'l1welve, and they dictate the matter. (A unanimous vote.)
I know it will be let alone for the present.
''I feel to bring up Brother Rigdon;
1rn are of one mind with him and he
with us. \Vill this congregation uphold
him in the place he occupies by the
pra~·er of faith and let him be one with
ns and 1Ye with him 1 (Unanimou·s. ) The
Twelve will dictate and see to other
matters. There will be a committee
for the •remple; and now let men
stand to their posts and be faithful."
--His torical Record, 8 : pp. 791, et seq.
I would not exchange the unerring,
inspired instinct of a good woman, fired
·with mother-love or wife-love, or the love
of a loyal, chaste sweeth eart, for all that
men have written.-J. Reuben Clark, Jr.

A COMMENDABLE WORK
Friends Harve.st Crop of Injured
Farmer : The spirit of brotherhood as
taught in the Welfare Program of the
Church was exemplified recently in
the Tremon ton Second Ward of the
Bear River Stake, where the residents
helped an injured ward member harvest his potato crop.
The 1.varc1 member, · '\Vhose crop was
harvested, had fallen wi th his hands
in an onion topper. The injuries were
considered so serious that for a time
the doctor.:; contemplated the removal
of one hand. Later it was found that
this would not be necessary, but the
ha11ds were a long time in healing and
potato harvest time came.
Residents of the ward, including the
bishopric, Sunday School superintendency, elder and deacon quorum presidents and eight members of the local
Lions Club joined forces and harvested the nine acre patch of potatoes.
There were sixty-four participants in
the project, and the bishopric writes:
''We're very proud of them.''-Deseret News, January 4, 1947.
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f;DITORIAL
"I wo.uld rather be chapped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely. or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham 1· oung.

" He that gave us iife gave us liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of God

* * *

aernal hostility against every form of
ryrann:i over the mind of man."
-!efterson.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
you are brought into
IFtheEVER
presence of God, and ex-

alted to a seat in His celestial
king·dom, it will be by virtue of
the Holy Priesthood ; therefore
you have got to be proved, not
only by being tempted by the
devil, but the Priesthood will try
you-it will try you to the core.
If one thing won't try you something else will be adopted, until
you are like the passive clay in
the hands of the Potter. If the
Lord our God does not see fit to
let the dev~l loose, upon you, and
mob you, He will employ some
other means to try you as in a
crucible, to prove you as gold
is tried seven times in the furna.ce.-Jedediah M. Grant.
THE UTAH CENTENNIAL

On e hundred :rea rs ago the 24th of
the coming Jnl~·, a band of 143 men
3 1Yomen and 2 children entered
Salt L·ak e valley. They 1vere the vanguard of a group of Latter-day Saints
numbering many thousands and who
.
'
were driven
ont of the United
States
into this '''estern wilderness. TheY
were seeking a home in t he mom~
tains far away from the habitat of man.
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They had come to a sun -baked, droug'htinfested wilderness wher e no human
life existed excepting an occasional
trapper and some wild Indian.s.
Brigham Yo ung, the leader of the
little band, claimed to have iSeen the
country in vision before reaching- it,
and on th e memorable occasion of entering the valley on that hot J ub· day
and viewin g it from the mouth o'f E1~:
igra tion canyon, uttered the stern decree : " This is the place. " The tr ek
ins at an encl. The Saints had at last
discovered a sanctuary where humans
could not ap:ain molest and drive them.
The elements were most nninvitin o·
and forbidding. A treeless d&'>e11
baked to a hard ...;hell b~- the sm1s of
centuri es past.
\Yha t could ever be made to oTow
there ! No matter, the Lord hacf led
His people into these mountains anrl
would see t hem safely through. Th~
almost impenetr able exclusiveness of
the .location would act as a ban agaim;t
anti-1\IIormon en cr oachment at l east
u ntil the Saints sh ould bec~rne strono·
enough to protect themselves; for 'ivhat
man with normal faculties would
choose s1~ ch a forsaken spot, other than
fo r a mighty religious principle?
The Mormons came here thousands
strong, later, after the Lord harl
ble·:;;sed the land and its fertility had
b een proved, they were followed by
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non-Mormons who discover ed it a
good place in which to live. At first
frequent clashe.s occurred between the
two elements. These, however, have
no·w become a bygone memory. Utah
has a population of over 500,000 people, the majority of whom are Mormons. S3.1t Lake City, the Stat2 's
Capital, is a city of churches, many of
the Christian sects and our Jewish
brethren being afforded the privilege
of woTshiping in their own beautiful
edifice.s.

In r etrospect : The Mormons braved
the great trek for the liberty of serving their God ar; tht-:· conceived lt
proper to do. and as they claimed the
Lord had revealed.
One phase of
their religion was the marriage rite.
They claimed the right to Motherhood
for every normal ·woman. To attain
this high ideal the principle of plural
marriage ,,·as practiced, ho"\Yever, to a
very limited degree. But the principle, to ever:r real Latter-da:' Saint,
,qs 11eaven-born, and they practiced
it as a religions rite gnarant 2ed them
under our glorious Constitution, the
first Article in the "Bill of Rights"
reading in part, ''Congress shall make
no la"-s respecting an establir;hment of
re.Jig-ion. or prohibiting the free ·e xercise thereof".
This derlaration has been reiterated,
in different language, scores of times
h)- s ta te<;men and officials of the nat ion. Speaking of the ''future clays,
,,·hich we see"!r to make secure", 3aid
the late President Franklin D. RooseYelt, ""·e look forward to a world
founded upc1i four essential human
freedoms.

''The first is freedom of speech and
expression-everywhere in the world.
' 'The second is freedom of every
person to wcrship God in his own way
-everywhere in the world.
"The third :L; freedom from want-which, translated into world terms,
means economic understandings whic'h.

will secure to every nation a healthy
peacetime life for its inhabitants-everywhere in the world.

"The fourth is freedom from fearwhich, translated into world terms,
means a world-wide reduction of armaments to such a point and in such a
thorough fashion that no nation will
be in a position to commit an act of
physical aggression against any neighbor-anyv1here in the world.''
Could there be a nobler or more exalted conception of political and social
economy to desire?
Goel i.::. at the head of all nations.
Their existence is now and always has
been thrm:gh Divine permission. The
right to worship Him in acc·o rdance
with the conscience of the people (not,
however, encroaching upon the rights
of others), is fundamental. The right
is inherently sound.
Yet the Pa triarl3hal marriage system
adhered to by the Mormon Church became so obnoxion~ to the non-Mormon-i of the nation that the Church,
in a Manifesto of 1890, erased it from
its religious curriculum, adopting the
monogamic system in toto.
This action brought a semblance of
peace in the Territory. Statehood was
granted. The Mormons and non-Mormon elements divided upon national
party lines. Both elements were elected to o:ffice3 in the State and Nation, and a cooperative spirit seem~d to
exist.

It must be admitted. however, that
the Territory was settled by a people
pledged to the doctrine of plural marriage; that its first Governor, Brigham
Young, was known to be a polygamist
by the President of t he United States
when he received his appointment as
such, and that he was reappointed to
that exalted civil position for the second term; and, too, the majority of
the early officials of the Territory
were polygamists; that for the past
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100 years these leading Territorial and
State officers, appointed and elected,
among them Governors, Congressmen,
Judges, Sheriffs, and what not, were
either polygamists or children born in
that principle. As obnoxious a.s thi~
marriage system appears to n on-Mormons and now, even to many Mormons, it must be admitted that these
officeholders have aver aged high in
in tellectual, cultural, social and political attainments with their non-Mormon associates. Nor will any hone)t
and intelligent citizen dare to impugn
the cha.stity of such Mormon residents
·who have continued in their faith
(though not al "·ays in practice) in the
Mormon marriage system.
\Vhen the Church surrendered the
systPm of plural marriage it is gcne1·ally known that many in the Priesthood were not in harmony with the
Church action, and continued the principle in their own lives; and that the
law enforcing agencier;, in large measure, closed their eyes to the situation.
This condition obtained until the
spring of 1944 when a determined effort was inaugurated to stamp out the
practice through the Sta te and Federal courts. Thes2 prosecutions have
resulted in plaring fifteen men in the
State penitentiary for "Unlawful Cohabitation " and six in the Federal
prison on ''Mann Act'' charges. Eighteen others are convicted of conspiracy to induce people to enter into the
prartice. These now face prison sentences.
None of these persons ari> criminalt-i
in fact. Their acts are what are
known as "MALUM PROHIBITUM "
-an evil because it is prohibited; and
not "MALUi\'.I IN SE"-a thing evil
in itself.
Time and again the officials of the
Utah penitentiary have told the fifteen under their charg·e, "You gentlemen are not criminals". "You are not
considered criminals by us :i, nor were
any of them treated as such. A broad
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and liberal attitude was displayed towards them. Eleven of these, after
serving seven months, were released on
parole; four, not wishing to make any
commitments, are still confined. The
six under Federal jurisdiction were
immediately promoted to the status of
trusties and placed in a road or farm
c1mp at Tucson, Arizona. We are informed they are being treated as gentlemen, as they surely are.
Query : If these men are 11ot criminals why are they being confined in a
penal institution 1 Prisons, w·e understand, are for criminals to satisfy the
demand of justice for the crimes they.
have committed, and for the protection of law-abiding citizens.
These
prisoner::; a re in no sense a menace to
the public, nor are any of them criminally inclined.
Xow. isn't it an inrong1·nous situation, during this Centennial rear, to
confine in prisons a group of citizens
who are not in fact criminals and
whose acts, however unlawful now,
but echo the lives of the founders of
this commonwealth and whose memory and por;terity we are celebrating
an cl eulogizing?
How can native Utahns, "·ith onr
adopted citizens, acclaim the greatness
of the ancestry of these early Pioneers,
and rejoice in their own freedoms,
when a part of the citizenry are co1\fi11ed to pl'ison dungeons merely for
living their honest and Bible conceived
ideologies, which their forefathers
taught them aa divine 1 This appearr;
to us to be ungenerous, especially in .
a people whose broadness and liberality has been acclaimed to the whole
world.
It would be a magnanimous gestm'e
on the part of the State and F ederal
officials, to purge from contempt
these men and the one woman involved, and set them fre e to participate in the great and holy spirit of
the Centennial Celebration now in the
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offing. ·we believe that if su ch an action were taken no regrets would result, but on the other hand a better
feeling "·ill be engendered, and an
approach to a benign and lasfo1g
peace and union of purpo..;e will be
creat ed.
·w e understand the Governor has
the power to pardon. He must now be
fully informed in the premises. His
sympathies must naturally reach out
to·warcls these prisoners who ar2 under hi5 jurisdiction. Certainly the
citizenry of the State, especially now
that a conviction has been had and
the penalties of the law d efinitely esta blishecl, are not demanding the last
ounce of flesh, and would gladly back
the Governor up in the proposed act of
clemency.
TRUTH would like this Centennial
Celebration to be as broad and liberal
in its cultural and political aspects
as were the Pioneers that penetrated
these western "·ilili; one hundred years
ago.
DDfOCRACY
A Democracy governed by a majority
who are unjust cannot be different in its
fruits than a dictatorship by evil men.
The greater the number of the unjust in
a world the greater will be the fmits o1
pain in such a world.-Lowenstein.

people, that ye be not partakers of her
sins, and that ye receive not of her
plagues. For her sins have reached
unto heaven, and God hath remembered her iniquities.' "-Rev. 18 :4-5.
Come out from where 1 From Babylon. Where is Ba bylon 1 It is in the
world where wickedn ess reigns. \\Thy
come out of Babylon 1 Because constant contact with sin tends to break
down the stron gholds of fiaith, and
robs the Sain ts of their powers of resistance. To come out of the world
and mingle with the inhabitants of
Zion enables the Saints to keep in
closer touch with the Lord. Then, as
the judgments of God spr ead over
Babylon, those who have come out of
her receive of the protection that Zion
affords.
President Smith said:
A commandment was given long ago
through a prophet of old to "Come out of
her my people that ye partake not o[ her
sins and that ye r eceive not of her plagues."
Many of you who are in this audience today are descendants of those who followed
this advice and some of you have come
yourselves from distant lands for the Gospel's sake, and by so doing you escaped
the ravages of world wars. Our Heavenly
Father is mindful of His own.

We are g·lad that the leaders of the
Clrnrch are returning to this sacred
law of "The Gathering", if indeed,
the r ema rks of President Smith are to
be literally interpreted. Under a forOLD DOCTRINE REAFFIRMED
mer administration the Saints were adIn his opening remarks at the re- vised to remain where they were and
cent general conferenc e of the Church, build np Zion in their homelands. In
President George Albert Smith reaf- taking this counsel (and it was ver,v
firmecl a principle of the Gospel which easy counsel for the masses to take, as
"·as made prominent by the Prophet it entailed no great sacrifi ces, no up.Joseph Smith and his immediate su c- rooting of family ties, no severe econcessors in the Priesthood. It is that omy), the Saints in Europe have been
c:augbt between the upper and nether
of the "Gathering".
stones of 1var ancl thousands of them
In His r evelati on to John the Rev- have been ground to pieces. There has
el a tor the Lord indicated a future been little escape. Saints of one natime when, owing to the sins of the tion have been pitted by the war lords
world, the Revelator should declare, against Saints of another, killing each
''And I heard another voice from other " 'ith a tragic ruthlessness. The
heaven, saying, 'Come out of her, my survivors are now suffering the tor-
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ments of hell in sickn ess, nakedness
and sta·r vation.
Speak:ng of our present mountain
r etreats Brigham Young said, "V.-e
are blessed in these mountains. This
is the best place on earth for Latterday Saints. Search the history of all
the nations, and ever y geographical
position on the face of the earth, and
you cannot find another situation so
well adapted for the Saints a~ are
these mountains. Here is the place in
which the Lord designed to hide His
people. (J. of D., 9 :3 ) .
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(See D . & C., 87 :6-7) will not · the
Saints here r;.uffer in like manned"
We know th·e Lord is able to care for
His own and will do so. Yes, but the
Lord said:
Behold, vengeance cometh speedily upon
the inhabitants of the earth, a day of wrath,
a day of burning, a day of desolation, ol
weeping, of mourning, and of lamentation;
and as a whirlwind shall it come upon all
the face of the earth, saith the Lord.
And upon my house shall it begin, and
from my house shall it go forth, saith the
Lord; first among those among you, saith
the Lord, who have professed to know m y
name and have not known me, and have
blasphemed against me in the midst of my
house, saith the Lord.-D. &: C., ll2:24-26.

\Ve r ecall a good, faithful mother in
Germany who was so strongly imbued with the spirit of the Gospel
Certainl,,· His judgments should comthat the call to "Come ont of her" mence at His house where H e has g ivwas too strong for her to resist noten to the people the greatest light.
withstanding the coumel to the con- Bnt the Lord has also said, "For betrary from h er presiding authoritie::;. hold, I will gather them as a hen gathShe was poor, but a "·oman of great ere th her chickens under her wings,
faith. Through the strictest economy if they will not harden their hearts ;
she first had her two sons come to yea, if they will come, they may parz:on; then a few years later she sent take of the waters of life freely.
a daughter. This enterprising and
hard-working girl, through indefatig''Behold, this is my doctrine- whoable effort and priYation saved some soever repenteth and cometh unto me,
money ''"hich, placed 'Yith an amom1t the same is my Church.' '-lb. 10 :65borrowed from a non-Mormon lady, 67).
enabled her to r;encl for the rest of
rnder this glorious promise the
the family. She brought her father,
Saints
" "ho are willing to gather to
mother and three sisters to Zion. The
Zion
and
live the commandments of
children an• here enjoying the fruits
the
T..Jorcl,
need
have no fear of the reof g·a thering, the old folks having
sult.
passed on after partaking fre ely of
the Spfrit of the Lorcl in this country.
However, two members of the family elertecl to remain in their native
land. It is heart-rending now to h ear
their cries of distress. They are literally starving- to death and that after
making their contribution to the "\vars
in sons and husbands . They· now sit
disconsolate and mourning. Being in
the Russi an zone little help can reach
them, thongh rnnch is proffered. They
have awaken ed too late in Babylon to
r ecoup their loss.
" But", says the skeptic, "when this
country is hit as it must inevitably be

l

Times are evil because men are evil. It
is necessary that men should become
good again so that times may also become good again.-Pius XII.

MOTHER'S DAY

(May 11th)
\Ve have a sacred reverence for
Motherhood. The girls of yeste•rday
are the mother~ of today, hence we rerespect and honor them. The toil, pain,
sacrifice, anxiet~', and withal, the ever
growing love emanating from the facts
of motherhood render the female sex
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something to be adored and adorned
"·ith an eternal croW11. It is proper
that every clay should be " l\Iother's
Day "-a day when loving kindness
and most tender consideration should
shower forth to bless and glorify the
being that suckles mankind. But it is
also fitting that a day be designated
an d especially dedicated to l\foth<>rhood.
The reassurring life-giving smile of
a righteous mother awakens memories
that tend to better living, higher
attainments, an d purer ideologies.
Some one has said, "Since God could
not b e everywhere present He gave
the world mothers."
Courageous, beautiful, kind and
trusting to a fanlt the mother faces

life 's stern demands, defying d eath,
mocking at pain, cheerfully beginning
each day's ta.sk with a determination
and faith that are faultlessly sublime.
"See 'est thou the bright sparkle
in h er eyeShe has been nigh unto heaven's
shining portal,
And there, while life and death
stood watching by
H a th plucked, with trembling
hands, a flower immortal."
Motherhood is an inheren t right
that every '\voman may seek. Let
t he world bow low at the shrine of
this exalted principle of family life
and may the wicked ton gue that makes
vile speech of it be damned to eternal
silence.

John Cfaylor on The Loyalty of the Mormon People
\Ye differ from them (the world),
also~ " ·ith regard to our political views,
for they are basecl upon our r eligious
faith; '"\Ye believe in God, and therefore
we fear Him; we believe He has established His kingdom upon the earth,
and therefor e we cling to it; we believe that He is designing to turn, and
oYerturn, and revolutionize the nations
of the ear th, and to establish a government that sh all be under His rule,
His dominion, and authority, and shall
emphatically be called the government
of Goel, or, in other words, t.he kingdom
of Goc1.
There is nothing strange, however,
in this; for a great many parties, both
in the United States and in the govrrnments of the old world, have believed in the kingdom of God being established in the last days; it has been
a favorite doctrine, both among Socialists and Christians, and much has
been said and written about it, theoretically.
The difference between
them and us is, they talk about some-

thing to come; ·we say that it has commenced, and that th is is that kingdom.
Well, but do :you not hold allegiance
to the government of the Unit ed States
also 9 Do yon not believe in the l aws
and institutions thereof? Ye.s, we have
always sustained and upheld them;
and although we have had many very
heavy provocations to make us feel
rebellious and opposed to that government, yet we have always sustained it under all circumstances a nd
in every position. When they tried to
cut our throats, we rather objected to
that, yon know. \Ve had some slight
objection to have our heads cu t off
and be t r ampled under foot ; we did
not think it was either constitutional
or legal. But when they took their
swords awa~· from our necks and said
that
might enjoy the rights of
American citizens, that was all we
wanted.

we

Ther e is, lwwever, a kind of political
heresy that we have always adopted.
We have always maintained th at we
had a right to worship God as we
thought proper under the constitution
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of the United States, and tlrnt we
would vote as we pleased. But some
people took a notion to say ''they
would be damned if we should''. We
told them, however, that was a matter
of their own taste; that we would seek
to be saved and yet we would do it.
It has always been a principle with
us, and in fact is given in one of our
revelations, "that he who will observe
the laws of God need not tran.3gress
the laws of the land''. It has always
been a principle inculcated by the authorities of this church, and taught by
our Elders, never to interfere with the
political affairs of any nation where
they might be-that is, as Elders.
They go forth with the Gospel of
peace, to preach to the people, and not
to interfere with their political institutions.

If a mission of that kind should be
given at any future time, all well and
good. I have always so represented
our belief, and acted accordingly,
wherever I have been, and so have m:v
brethren in England, in France, in
Germany, and in all nations where I
have been. I have always adhered to
the laws of the nations where I sojourned. In the United States we
stand in a political capacity, in this
Territory, as part and parcel of the
1!nitecl States. We occupy that position; ·we are obliged to do so; we cannot help ourselves if we wish it, but
we do not ·wish it.
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When we left-I was going to say
the United States-what did we leave
for? Why did we leave that country?
Was it because its institutions were
not good? No. Was it because its conBtitution was not one of the best that
was ever framed? No. Was it because the laws of the United States,
or of the States where we sojourned,
were not good? No. Why was it? It
was because there was not sufficient
virtue found in the Executive to sustain their own laws. That was the reason, gentlemen. Is this anything to be
proud of? It is a thing that should
make every honorable American hide
his head in shame ; and all reflecting,
inteHigent, and honorable men feel
thus.
It is well understood that executive
officers, whether State or Federal, are
bound by the most solemn oath, to sustain the Constitution and laws of the
U nited States and of the States where
they reside; and where those concerned aidecl in, or permitted, the expulsion of forty thouGand American
citizens from their homes, they stood
perjm·ed before their country and
God; and this huge suicidal act of ostracism proclaimed them enemies of
republican institutions and humanity;
traitors to their country, and recreant
alike to its laws, constitution, and institutions.
"But it was only the
damned l\Iormons. It was only them,
was it not?" ·who were these "damned

We are a number of men here-a
multitude of people, men, women and Mormons~"
children, occupying quite an extensive
We cannot help thinking about these
Territory, with settlements extending things ju.st the same as we do about
over a distance of 500 miles in length. religions matters. Vlhy these "damned
What the amount of population is I Mormons'' were American citizens;
am not prepared to say; but I am pre- and the constitution and laws of the
pared to say that, as a population, as United States, and of the several
a people, as a Territory, we have al- States, guaranteed, just as far as guarantee is worth anything, to these
ways been loyal to the institutions of "damn eel Mormons" just the .same
our government, and I am at the defi- Tights and privileges that they did to
ance of the world to prove anything the blessed Christians. But we came
to the contrary.
here.
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N ow, what is the use of trying to
hoodwink us and tell us that we have
been very well treated 1 They know
we cannot believe them, and that no
rational, intelligent, honorable man
would expect us to believe them; snc::h
assertions are an outrage at variance
alike "·ith common .seu.se and onr own
experience. But d id we rebel 1 No ,
we did not act a s th.e Southern States
have clone. \Ve came here; and, in the
absence of any other government, we
organized a provis ional state governme nt , just th e same as Oregon did before ms.
Thus, in th e mid:St of this abuse
heaped upon us, 'Ye showed our adherence to the insti t utions and co11s titution of our country. If ba d men bore
rul e, if corrupt m en h eld :Sway-men
who hall neither th e virtue nor the fortitude to maintain the right and prot ect the instituti on~ and c01L;; titution of
this, shall l sa y, our once glorious
country,-if men could not be found
who posse:S:Sed . ufficient integrity to
maintain their oaths and their own institutions, there "·as a peoplt> here
found of suffie; ien t integri ty t o t h e
constit u t ion a nd in6titutions of the
United States n ot t o abandon them.
That has bee n our f eel ing all the
time, and it is based, also, upon that
belief considered by a maj ority of the
people of this and other nations as
erro neous and fa l-se. Again, when, after th ese things had transpired , we p etitioned the U nited States to give u ."S
either a territo1·i;:i l or ;:i ..:;tate g overnment. dicl that show anythin g inimical
t o the institu t ion:; of our Government ?
\rer ily, no; th e very fact of our doing
this proclaimed our loyalty and attaclunent to the institutions of the
country. We got then, and had given
unto us, a territorial government. \Ve
·w er e r ecognized once more a s c itizens
of the United States. \Ye had sent
among ll'> Governors. appoin t ed by the
Unit ed States; Judges, a S ecretary,
Marshal, and all the adjuncts, power s,

a nrl officers with the territorial government. B~· them , in many instances,
,,-e h a ,.t' been belied, traduced, abused,
o n t ra ~recl, and imposed upon. Have we
r et orted against the United States 1
~o , we have not.
l s it the duty of Federal officers,
govemors, j11dges, and other officers
co ming into our mid.:;t, secr etaries, I nrlian agents, etc., to conspire against
the people tln~ y come among? Is it their
clnt,v to traduce, a buse. vilify, and misrep r esent them? In other places such
m en would be ·mmmarily d ealt with.
·w e haw borne these things from time
to t ime . T hey were not very much
cal culated to trengthen the attachm ent that \\'e had so often and so
st r ongly manifec:; ted to the governmen t
of \\"hi ch "·e fo nn a part. Still, "·e
ha ve been true t o our trust, to our int 2g rit_,-, and t o the institutions and
co n'i titut ion of our country all th~
tim e in the midst of these things.
Thro.ugh so me of the6e misrepretion..;; and a corrupt administration , a pretext was found to send a11
army ont here. vVe heard the r eport
sounding al on g fro m those plains that
t hey were coming t o destroy and la~
"·a st.:. \Vh a t, a governme nt destro~'
i t..; O\\· n offspring ? An anny raised
a g ainst an infant territory? T he ca11n on and the swol'd, the i·ifle and the
p istol, brought to spread death and
cleo;olat:on among a peaceful people.
Is t hat republic anism ~ Are those the
bles.;ings of a pa tern a l governmen t 1
Is that the g enius of those institutions
th at " ' ere fram ed to prot·ect man in
th e enjoyme nt of all his rights, and
gua r a n t ee equa l rights to all men?
W ould tha t co untry be an asyl um for
th e oppressed ~ ·would it be a place of
refug e or protection to any one? What
WM left for us to do under those circumstances but to a ct a s m en and
American citizens 1
~c n t J

To fall back on our reserv ~d r ights,
and say to those political gamblerr;
who woul d stake the lives of the citi-
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zens of a Territory in their damning
games: "Back with your hosts. tonch
not God's anointed, and do His
prophets no harm.'' vVaB there anything wrong in that1 No; I would do
it ten thousand t imes over under the
circumstances, under this govrrnment
or any other on the face of the earth,
with God to help me. No man, no government has the right, at the instigation of traitors, to destroy innocent
men, women, and c11ildren. Goel never
gave them such a right, the people
never gave it to them, and they never
had it.
True, after a while, some peace
commissioners came along; why did
they not come before and inqnire into
matters 1 Because of the lack of virtue and integrity among those who
professed to rnle the nation, and beca use of a desire to make political
capital out of our destru ction. Does
that alter the institutions of onr countn· or interfere with the constitution
of the country 1 Verily no. And our
hearts beat a~ ferve n.tly in favor of
those principles today as they ever did.
But we feel indignant at the rascals
who would try to betray those principles bequeathed to foe nation. We
rannot help it. We reason upon these
principles the same as we do upon
other things.
But we freqnentl)- l1ear, "Yon are
not loyal". ·who is it tha t talks of
loyalty1 Those 'vho are stabbin g the
country to its very vitals. Arc they
the men that are loyal~ Those who
are sewing the seeds of discord; those
who are perjuring themselves before
high heaven and the coun try the~- profess to serve 1 Are these the lo~ral men?
If so, God preserve me and this people from such loyalty from this time,
henceforth, and forever. We look at
these things from another standpoint,
and view them in a different light entir:ely from most others.
\,\Te had a grand celebration yesterday. I was there, and much pleased to
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see the brethren turn out as they did.
I was glad to hear the remarks of

Judge Titus. They were very good;
very patriotic. I wish the principles
then advanced could always be carr~ed out; that is the worst I wish.
8ometimes people think we are acting
almost hypocritically when we talk of
loyalty to the con stitution of the United States. We shall stand-by that constitution and uphold the flag of oi;ir
c•ountry when everybody else forsakes
it. We cannot shut our eyes to
things transpiring around us. We have
our reason, and God has r evealed unto
us many things ; but never has he revealed anything in opposition to those
inc3titutions and that Constitution, no,
never; allCl, another thing, he ever
·will.
But did not Joseph Smith prophesy
that there would be a r ebellion in the
rnited States? He did, and so have
I scores and hundreds of times; and
what is thaH Could I h:elp that?
C'onlcl .J O:,cph Smith help knowing that
a r ebellion ·w ould take place in the
United States 1 Could he h elp knowing it would commence in South Carolina? You could not blame h im for
that. He was in his grave at the time
it commenced; you killed him long
ago; but ~·ou did not do away with the
fact that this state of things should exist.
If the T.Jorc1-wc all talk about the
L ord, ~·on know, Christians as well as
":\formons'', and about the providences of God, and the interposition
of the Almighty-if the Lord has a
design to accomplish, if there is a fate,
if you like the word any better-and
some infidels as well as Christians believe strongly in the doctrine of fateif there is a fate in these things, who
ordered it? \Vho can change its
com·se 7 Who can stop it 1 Who can
alter it ? Joseph Smith did not instigate the rebellion in South Carolina,
for he was not there.
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I heard yesterday fr.om our former
representative in Congroos-Mr. Hooper-that when in Was hington in that
capacity, he ·w as approached by two
membrns of Congress from the South
who said we had grievan ces to redre~s,
and that then was the time to have
them re dressed~ stating what great
suppor t it would give the Southern
cau-se if Utah was to rise in rebellion
against the government. H e told the m
we had difficulties with the gove·rnment, but we calculated t hey would be
righted in the government or we
would endnre them. This has been
uniformly our feeling.

the sea''. Then shall the mists of darkne:s:5 be swept away by t he light of
eternal tr.uth. Then will the intelligence of heaven beam for th on the human mind, and by it they will compreh end everything that is great, and
good, and glorious.

"What is yonr opinion of the war 'I"
some would ask. If I had had the
management of some of those things
long ago, I would have hung up a number of southern fire-eaters on one end
of a r ope and a lot of rabid Abolitioni';ts on the other encl, as enemies aHd
tra itors to their country. That is not
very disloyal, is it? * * *

89-94.

Nothing but the Spirit of God can
enligh te n men's minds. Standing on
this platform, "·e view all t hiugs of a
political ancl religions nature a::;sociated ·with the earth we ar e living on as
being Yery uncertain, intangible, and
unphilosophical. '\Ye expect to see the
nations waste, crumble, and decay.
We expect to see a universal chaos of
religiou.-; and political sentiment, and
an uncertainty much more seriou:s
than anything that exists at the present t ime.
We look forward t o the time, and
t ry to h elp it on, "·hen God will assert
Hjs own right with regard to the government of the earth; when, as rn religiolLis matter::; so in political matters,
He will enlighten the minds of those
that bear rule, H e will teach the kings
wisdom and instruct the senators by
the Spirit of eternal truth; when to
him ''every knee shall bow and every
tongue confesr5 that J esus is the
Christ''. Then ''shall the earth be full
of knowledge like a s the waterc; cover

la the meantime, it is for us to plod
along in the course God has dictated,
y ielding obedience to His divine laws,
and be co-\~·orkers with Him in establishing righ teousnes.s 011 the earth;
and with f eelings of charity towa rds
all mankind, let our motto always be,
''Peace on earth and good will to
men. ''-Mat·ch 5. 1865. J. of D., 11 :

When a man is pushed, tonnented, de·
feated, he has a chance to learn something; he has been put on his wits, on
his manhood; he has gained facts; learns
his ig norance; is cured of the insanity of
conceit; has got moderation and real skill.
The wise ma n throws himself on the
side of his assailants. It is more his in·
terest tha n it is theirs to find his weak
point.-Emerson.

PRAYER IS POWER
By Dr. Alexis Carrel
(Copied from Family Circle)
E\·en our slightest impulse toward prayer
has a d ynamic, beneficial effect upon our
lives.

Praye r is not only worship; it is
also an inv:sible ema nation of man's
worshiping sp irit- the most powerful
fo r m of energy that one can generate.
The influence of prayer on the human
mind and bod,v is as demonstrable as
that of secreting glanclt'l. Its results
can be meas ured in terms of increased
physical buoyancy, greater intellectual vigor, moral stamina, and a dee per
understanding of the reali ties underlying human r elationships.
If you make a habit of smcere
prayer, J'Ollr life will be very noticeably and p r ofo undly altered. Prayer
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stamps with its indelible mark our actions and demeanor. A tranquility of
bearing, a facial and bodily repose are
ob.served in tho3e whose inner lives
are thus enriched. Within the depth s
of consciousne3s, a flame lrindles. A:id
man sees himself. He discover.s his
selfishne3s, his si1ly pride, his fears, his
greeds, his blunders. He develops a
sense of moral obligation, intellectual
humility. Thus begins a journey of the
soul toward the realm of grace.
Prayer is a force as real as terrestrial
gravity. A.3 a physician, I have seen
men, after all other therapy had failed,
lifted out of disease and melanchol~'
by the serene effort of prayer. It is
the only power in the world that
seems to overcome the so-called ''Laws
of Nature"; the occasions on which
prayer has dramaticaJly clone this have
been termed " mira cles ". Bnt a constant, quieter change takes place
hourly in the heart.6 of men and "\Vomen who have discovered that prayer
supplies them with a steady flow of
·:,;trengthening power in their cla i1y
lives.
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How does prayer fortify us with so
much dynamic power? To answer this
question (admittedly outside the juri5diction of science) I must point out
that all prayers have one thing in
common-the triumphant ho3annas of
a great oratorio, or the humble supplication of an Iroq aois hu nter begging
for luck in the chase, demonstrate the
same truth: That human beings seek
to augment their :finite energy by addre;;sing themselves to the Infinite
source of all energy. When we pray,
we link ourselves with the inexhaustible motive power that spins the universe. Vv e ask that a part of this power
be apportioned to our needs. Even in
asking, our human defi:::iencies are
filled and we arise strengthened and
rep a ire cl.
But we nh1st never 3ummon Goel
merely for the gratification of our
whims. We derive most power from
prayer when we use it not as a petition, b~1t a:- a supplication that we
ma:'!" become more like Him. Prayer
should be regarded as practice of the
Pre;3ence of God. An old peasant wa:s
seated alone in the last pew of the village church. "What are you waiting
for1" he was aS'ked; a·n d he. an :nvered,
''I am looking at Him and He is lookat me. " Man prays not only that
Goel should remember him, but also
that he should remember God.

Too many people regard prayer as a
formalized roubne of \vorch, a refup;e
for weaklings, or a ehilclish petition
for material things. We sadly undervalue prayer when we conreive it in
these terms, just a:~ we should underestimate rain by describing it as
something that fills the birdbath in
onr garden.
Prop erly uncler.stooc1,
How can pi:ayer be defined? Prayer
prayer is a mature activity indispeni0
the effort of man to reach Goel, to
sable to the fullest development of
·ommlme
with an invisible being, crepe rsonalit~r-th e ultimate integration
ator
of
all
things, supreme wisdom,
of man 'i;; highest faculties. Only in
truth,
beauty,
and strength, father
prayer do we achieve that complete
and
redeemer
of
each man. This goal
and harmonious assembly of bod?,
mind and spirit wh ich gives t11e frail of prayer alwa)-s remains hidden to intelligence. For both language and
human reecl its unshakable strength.
tlrnnght fail when we attempt to deThe words ''Ask and it .shall be giv- scribe God.
en to you" have been verified by the
W·e c1o know, however, that whenexperie1nce of humanity. True, prayer
may not restore the dead child to life ever we acl:iress Goel in fervent prayer,
or bring relief from physical pain, we chan~e ooth soul and body for the
but prayer, like radium, is a source of better. It could not happen that any
luminou'3, self-generating enugy.
man or woman could pray f:)r a single
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moment without I.Some good re&ult.
"No man ever prayed", said Emerson
''without learning so mething."
'
One can p r ay everywhe1~e-in the
streets, t h e subway, the office, the
sh op, the school , as ,,.en as in the solitud e of one's room or among the
crowd in a church. Ther e is no prescribed posture, time or p l ace.
''Think of God more often than you
breathe", said Epictetus, th e Stoic. In
ord er really to mold perisonalit y ,
prayer must become a ha bit. It is
meaningless to pra~- in the morning
and to live l ike a barbarian the r emainder of t he cla~-. True prayer is a
way of life; the truest life is l iterally a
\my of prayer.
The best prayer s are like the improvi.sa tions of g:ifte cl loYers, al'mys
about the same thing yet n ever t"·ice
th e same. \ Ve cannot all be as creative iu prayer a::; Saint Therasa o r
Bernard of Clairvaux, both of whom
poured their adoration into words of
mystical beauty. Fortunatel~·, ·we do
not need their eloquence; our slightest
impul.se to prayer is r ecognized br
God. Even if we are pitifully dnmb,
or if our tongue::; are overlaid "·ith Yanity or deceit, our meager s~·llables of
praise are acc epta ble to him, and H e
showers us with strength ening manitestation s of His lon'.
Today, as neYer before, prayer is a
binding necessit~- in the lives of men
and nations. The lack of empha ' is on
the r eligiou:; sense has brought the
world to the ·edge of destruction . Our
deepest .source of power and p erfection
has been left miserably undercleYelopecl.
Pra:rer, the basic exercise of the spirit.
must be ac tively practicecl in our private lives. The neglecte d soul of man
must be mad e strong enough to assert
itself once more. For if the power of
prayer is again released and used in
t he l ives of common men and women ·
if the spirit declares its a ims cl early

antl boldly, th ere is yet hope t hat our
prayers for a better world will be a n~\\·ered .

• • • * *

( ' Mor.e things are wrou ght by pr ayer
than tlus w orld dreams of; th ~ refore,
let your pr ayers ascend like a fo u nta :n before me day and night."

l

Prayer will keep a man from sin just
as much as sin will keep a man from
prayer.-Bri~ham Young

l

CLEANLINESS
It is said that cl ea nlin es1S is next to
Godliness, bnt we haw a notion that
c:ean_linest;_; isT a most essential part of
Gocllmess. ::\ o . n c can read the many
comma nds, injunctions, exhortations,
ancl precept:;.;, ''"hich are inter s persed
throngh the Bible. without beino· fullr
ccrnvincecl tlrat nndeani'inc.~s i; rno~t
offen.::;ive in the siµ·l!t of God, and that
cleanliness it~ a duty imperatively binding npon the Saint:; of Goel. T~ imao·_
that an unclean person ca n ent:r
rnto the p r esern·e cf Goel is an i1h'rnlt
to the cEgnity of the A lmigh ty-it is
bla ·phemy.

!ne

P an! says. that nnclea nn es-; and
filthines;; should not be once n3mecl
amoug- the Sainh- t h at i.;; h e san
('For this :re know, that n o ~rh orem~n~
ger, nor unclean person, nor c ovetous
man, \Yho is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the Kingd om of Chri;;t
and of God. "-Eph.5 :5.
. And ·~ohn m:1kc>s pur ity a test fo r
cl 1sc:over111g the trne d iscipl es of the
Lo rel- '' Belov ed, now a r e we the sons
of God, a n d it doth not y et appear
what we sh all b e, but we know that
"V:hen He sh all appea r we sha ll be like
him, for we sh all see Him a s He is.
~d every m a n that hath this hope in
him purifieth himself. even as He is
pure.'' - John 3 :3, 3. ·
:ye "·ill addre.ss this ar ticle to those
Sa mts wh o are heads of families, because upon them r ests t h e res•p onsibil-
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ity to order their ho.use aright, as well
as to set and example worthy of irniLition. * * *

Let Your Own Persons Be Clean
The bodies of men and women onght
often to be washed thorn1ghlr.
Through its innumerable pores, the
human body is constantly throwing to
it.-;; surface, by per,:;piration, a considrr.:i ble arnonnt of matter. This matter
~:hould be removed from the surface
of the body, by frequent a blntion. If
this refuse matter be n J t removed
from the surface of the body, but be
~nff Precl to remai11 there, the matter
tench to close the pores of th e hocly,
and thus to prevent that perspiration
·which is necessary to he:1lth. Consequently this non-ablntion, be:'liclcs being obviou~ly offensiw to the senses,
is a fruitful s onrr e of disease. '"' * *

Let Your Garments Be Clean
In the iwe..:;ent day a smart appearance is a great deal. People strive to
obtain fine apparel-a superfine t:oat,
a shining hat, a dashing gown, or a
gay bonnet, may often be seen in public. But were it our privilege to ::;ee the
state of the color of the inner garment.;;, \Ye .:;hould not find in all cases
an exact relation between the inner
garments and the outer ones. And if
we were permitted to see the persons
who sport these showy costumes, in
their deshabille, we should in man~
l'ases fail to recognize the person-;.
Do not imagine that we delight to
:>ee persons iii (•oarsf', uncouth dr es~
we merely wish to impress upon the
S aints, that although "fine feathers
make fine bin1s' ', yet it does not necessarily follow the fine feathers make
r lean birds. In your dress, cl ea nliness should be the first thing, then
neatness. '\Yhcn you haYe secured
these two important, indispemable
qualities, if you have means to add to
them a little fineness and fashion, we
do not know that we shall find in our
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heart a dispositi on to severely reprimand you for it.
But we mu.st enter our protest
against any approach to that detestable state which makes people "pigs
in the parlor, and peacocks on the
promenade." Certainly we think the
Saints should never lay themselves
open to the application of such a reremark. It is extremely disgusting t o
see a man who is at home in the morning, with .;;lip-shod shoes and ragged
dothes, and who is at night in the
mark;:t place strutting about in the
clrPss and with the air of a dandy.
And it surely is equally disgusting
to .~ee a woman who at home is perfecth· sluttish in her cleshabille and
who Labroad is perfectly up with the late::;t fa..;hion. Do not adopt such an inconsistenc~' and il'regularit:-· in your dre3s.
Silks and satins and :fine clothes will
not entitle you to the respect and esteem of ;;;en.-ible persons, but cleanliness and neatness will. Let it be confipicnous then in your wearing apparel.
Fine clothes a lone are not any recommendation to the Almighty, but
cleanlines3 is one of the greatest of
reeommenda tions.
Do >·.r n plead poverty as an excuse
for uncleanliness? Do y-ou say that you
are unable to procure the means to
make >·our dothes a:;; clean as you wish
to make them~ Few people are so
p oor as to l>c unable to procure a little
.~· :iap, a little soda, a little starch, and
a sad-iron.
\Yater is plentiful-the
poor in lar::re towns are the worst off
for it. Fuel you must have a little of,
both in summer and winter. Then do
not think yourselves too poor to be
clean- do not let such an idea remain
in your heads. \Ve know that many
in th is land are nna ble to purchase for
thern ~ elves as manv clothes as it is desirable they should have. But whatever clothes the Saints can obtain they
should always summon resolution to
keep decently clean.
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Let Your Houses and Furniture Be
Clean

the older ch1ldren can attend to the
.rouuger o~ies.

It costs little more than labor t c1
keep these in a creditable state of
c1£anlinE:ss. And who cannot afford
labor'{ All can afford it, excepting
the sick and those suffering afflictions
and infirwities. And ho.w conducive
to health is a clean and wholesome
habitation! What volumes it speaks
in favor of its tenants! * * *

We hear the Saints very often talkino- of the future glory of Zion, of the
hi~h position Zion will attai:i to
an~on<Y the nations-that she wi!l be
the p~·aise, the j oy, and the admi.ra·
tion of the whole earth. But Zion
must not exhibit symptom3 of this uncleanness of which we have been talkino- or she will not be accounted so
. ext~emely worthy of admiration as the
Saint3 might wi:;;h. Be not dec eived.
Zion will b e, in a great measure, what
the Sain ts make it.

Let Your Children Be Clean
Greater responsibility is not laid
upon man, than that of properly bringing up his children. The man ~a.rs,
" Train up a child in the wa,v he
should o-o and when he is old he will
n:.>t llcJa{·L from iL." If habits of
scrupulous c1eanline.:;s are inculcated
in the minds of children when thq are
of tender yea!'3, in after rears those
habi1 i ''ill become so fixed in the
mirids o your children, a3 to seem a
part of their nature. Children are
great imitators. What children see
their parents do from day to day and
from week to we~k, those ch ildren
will naturally be inclined to practice
themselve<;. Hence you will see the
necessity of a clean example being set
before your children. * * *

A group of children with clean faces
and clothes, and well combed hair, is
onr. of the most intr.resting of sights.
vVe always feel to esteem highly the
parents of such children, because the
credit of thi.s cleanliness is due to the
parents. But when we see. a group
of children with dirty faces, dirty
hand.s, dirty clothes, and h eads as
r ough as be3oms, we certainly feel that
the esteem we may feel towards their
parents grows '' smaller by degrees,
and beautifully less'', f.o.r we consider
the blame may be generally shouldered
upori the parents, though we ar·e aware
that some parents are obliged to labor so incessantly, that they cannot
be3t0w upon their children that attention they may wish. I n such cia.ses

If the Saints become the most clean,
pure, and happy people upon the face
of the earth, Zion will become the
most deau, pure, and happy p lace
upon the face of the earth. If any
people up.on the earth surpass the pe.ople of Zion in cle.anlinebs, so long will
Zion be inferior to other places, and
less desirable than they. Never forget
this. Do not imagine that your prayers
to be 0era the red to Zion will be answe red before you have settled into
ha Lits of cleanline5's. You have no
rio·ht to an inheritance in Zion while
y;;u delig ht to practice uncle•an habits.
The inhabitant<; of Zion must u?t
only be pure in heart, but pure m
body also, or they canno~ expect that
the glory of the Lord will rest upon
their dwelLng vlaees. D o not for a
moment entertain the idea that the
Spirit of the Lord holds any fe~low
ship with filth and filthy ha bits. If
yo::i do you most miserably del~de
yourselves. The command to purif!
your bodies, and the command t~ pl~r1fy your spirit(), are equally bmdmg
upon you. If you do not strive to fulfil both commands, you will be found
•va.nti1J.g, and will los·e your cr own.
Therefore, from this time forward
strive wi~h all your souls to keep clean
your spirits, ycur bodies, your garments, yout· habitations, an~. your
children, then will the H oly Sp1r1t ever
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abide with you, and you will be accounted worthy of an inheritance in
Zion.-Millennial Star. -XV - Pages
337-340.

of those insects were feedin g. Then
they picked up quantities of them,
now roa.sted, ground them into meal
and used them later in making cakes
or gruel.

'DE.pa'ttmE.nt of .LE.gene[ and
'J 'tadition

Grasshoppers also were abundant in
Utah. When the weather became cold
in the fall and the insects were
numb ed, the Indians gathered bushels
of them. They then dug holes in the
s::tnd and heated stones in a fire nearby. They put a layer of hot stones
covered with a layer of grasshoppers,
and continued this until they had put
them all on to roast. After the rocks
had become cool, they t ook the roastE>cl insects from the hole and ground
th em into meal, and put much of it
away to be used during the winter.

Utah Indians and Their Food
The Indians of Utah may be cJar;sified into three larger g·roups or tribes:
The Utes, the Paiutes (Pah-utes) or
Water Utes, and the Shoshoni. The
latter include the Gosiute (Goshute)
Indians. This classification is made
on a similarity of language and custom.
The diet of the Utah Indians consisted mainly of wild vegetable products and tl;e smaller mammals. Since
Utah contains much desert region, it
was extremely difficult for them to
obtain enough food to keep themselves
alive. The greater portion of foeir
time was spent in food-getting, ancl
then they were forced to eat almost
anything they could find. Tt is very
probable that many of them did starve
to death each winter.
Probably the most destitute Indians
in Utah were the Gosintes. In the
words of l\fark Twain: ""We came upon the most wretched type of mankind I have ever seen. * * * I refer to
the Goshiute Indians- small, lean,
scrawn~" creatures-having no higher
ambition than to kill and eat jackass
rabbits, crickets and gras5hoppers,
and embezzle carrion from the buzzards and coyotes.''
Ants, grasshoppers. and cricket.;;
were also used extensively as food by
the Shoshoni and Paiute Indians of
Utah. When the pioneers first arrived in the Salt Lake Valley, they
were surprised to see the natives gorging themselves with large, black,
roasted crickets. The reel men were
burning patches of grass where hordes

The Indians' most common meat
diet consisted of rabbits, gophers,
squirrels, and other rodents. They
usually roasted them whole over redhot coals. * * *

In regard to the meat diet, some of
the Ute and Shoshoni Indians fared
bE>tter than clicl the Goshiutes and some
of the Paiutes. These natives of northern and eastern Utah obtained Spanish horses at an early date. They used
the ponies in pursuing buffalo which
before thE> nineteenth century roamed
as far west as northern California.
Thus horses were their most prized
possessions.
The Utah Indians relished deer, antelope, and bear meat whenever they
eoulcl obtain it. Deer and antelope
were driven over precipices or into
V-shaped enclosures, and there they
were killed by arrows. The Paiutes
used dogs, to some extent, for hunting deer. * * *
Although they ate meat whenever
they could obtain it, the main diet of
the Utah Indians consisted of vegetable foods. These vegetables comprised
rhiefly wild food products. Various
types of grass seeds were gathered and
ground into meal on flat stones. Leaves
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and stems of various plauts were also
eaten. Among the plants used for
food "·er e .sunflower seed-5, sego lily
bulbs, camas roots , si:rvice berries,
rncca pods, cact us pear~. and arrowroot le:rves.
Large quantities of pine nuts were
used b.r the tribes 1Yho live.cl in regions where they could be obtained.
Each fall after the first frost came,
the complete band of Indian;; would
mioTate
to t he mountains. ·while the
0
aclults gath ered t heir ~-ear 's supply of
pine nu ts, the chilclren played among
the ro ck s and trees. The nuts needed
for immeclia t e use were roasted in beds
of hot rock . But all the r est that they
had gat her ed were stored raw for
winter consumption.
-From l'tah Indian S tories, by
:..\Iilton R. Hunter.
Let me tell you a thing, son, the only
way you can ever be happy is to look at
people without seeing their clothes or
their manners. Look inside them, and
you can love them every one.-Aunt Adaline.
PRICE OF GLORY
The gift we value most of all
Is not without its price;
And life aboundant comes to us
Through loving sacrifice.
-Bessie B. Decker.
PUT SOMETHING

I~

Some fellows start right in the rut,
While others head the throng.
All men may be born equal, butThey don't stay that way long.
There is many a man with a gallant air,
Goes galloping to the fray;
But the valuable man is the man's who's
there
When the smoke has cleared away.
Some "Don't get nuthin' out of life."
But when their whines begin,
We often can remind them that
They "don't put nuthin' in."
If you would keep a secret from your enemies tell it not to your friends.-Chinese.

TRUE HEROISM
Let others write of battles fought
On bloody, ghastly fields,
Where honors greet the man who wins
And death the man who yields;
B ut I will write of him who fights
And vanquishes his sins,
Who struggles on through weary years
Against himself and wins.
He is a hero, staunch and brave,
'Vho fights an unseen foe,
And puts at last beneath his feet
His passiom base and low;
Who stands erect in manhood's migh,t
U ndaunted, undismayedThe bravest man that drew a sword
In foray or in raid.
It calls for something more than brawn
Or muscle, to overcome
An enemy who marcheth not
'Vith banner, plume, and drumA foe, forever lurking nigh,
With silent, stealthy tread,
Forever near your board by day, ·
At night beside your bed.
All honor, then, to that brave heart,
Though poor or rich he be,
Who struggles with his baser partWho conquers and is free!
He may not wear a hero's crown,
Nor fill a hero's grave;
But truth will place his name among
T he bravest of the brave.
-Selected.

There is a legend about the fervent
message George Bernard Shaw received
from Isadora Duncan expressing the
opinion that by every eugenical principle
they should have a child.
"Think what a child it would be", she
said, "with my body and your brain."
Shaw sent the following response, discouraging the proposition, "Think how
unfortunate it would be if the child
were to have my body and your brain."

UNWASHED TRUTH
His teacher sent a note home with Johnny
asking his mother to give him a bath. The
next day Johnny brought an answer:
"Dear Miss Smith, When I send Johnny to
school I send him to be learnt, and not to be
smelt; he ain't no i·ose."
A Californian, aniving at the gate of Heaven,
asked for admittance. "Where are you from?"
inquired the genial saint. "Los Angeles."
"Well, you can come in, but you won't like it."
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Greater love hath no man than· this,
that a man lay down his life for his
friends.-J ohn 15 :13.

Surely he hath borne our griefa, and
carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and
afflicted. But he was wounded for our
transgressions, he was bruised for our
iniquities: the chastisement of our
peace was upon him; and with his
stripes we are healed.

For God so loved the ·w orld that He
gave his only begotten Son, that whoso ever believeth in him should not perish, but have everla:;;ting life. For
God sent mt Hi·3 Son into the world
to condemn the world; but that the
·world through him might be savecl..Tohn, 3 :16, 17.

All we like sheep have gone astra.y;
we have turned every one to his own
way; and the Lord hath laid on him
the in-:quity of us all. He was oppressed and he wao; afflicted, yet he
opened not his mouth: he is brought
as a lamb to the slaughter, as a sheep
before her shearers is dumb, so he
openeth not his mouth.-Is. 53 :3-7.

For Christ ha th also suffered for
sins, the jnst for the unjust, that he
might bri·n g u.s t J Gocl.-I Peter 3 :18.

A new commandment I give unto
you, That ~·e love one another; as I
have loved ~·ou, that ye also love one
another. Bv t his shall all men kn Jw
that ye are my c1iscipletS, if re have
love one to another.- J ohn 13 :34, 35.
Beloved, let us love one another : £or
love is Goel; and every one that loveth
is born of Goel, and knoweth Goel. He
that loveth not knoweth not God for

God is love.

'

In this was mauife:;:;tecl the love of
God to1-varcl us, becarn~e that God sent
his Only Begotten Son int ::i the world,
that we might live through him. Herei11 i-; love, not that we l oved God, but
that he lovecl ns and sent His Son to
be the propitiation for onr sins.-1
John, 4 :7-10.
Ye have heard tl1at it hath been said
Thon shalt love thy neighbor and hat~
thine enemy. But I sav
. unto y ou ' love
your enemies, ble.-;s them that curse
yon, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for foem which despitefnlly
use you, and persecute you.- Matt. 5:
43,44.
He is despised amd rejected ·o f men;
a man of sorrows, and acquainted with
grief: 1a.nd we hid as it were our faces
from him; he was despised and we
esteemed him not.
'

I am the living bread which came
down from heaven: if anv man eat of
this bread, he shall live "forever: and
the bread th at I ·wiJl give is my flesh,
which I will g·ivr. for the life of the
world.-J ohn 6 :51.
Therefore as by the offense of one
jnclgment came upon all men to condemnation; even so b~r the righteousness of one of the fr ee gift came upon
all men unto justification of life.Rom. 5 :18.
Behold, there are many called, but
[ew are chosen. And why a1·e they not
chosen? Because their hearts are set so
much upon the things of this world, and
aspire to the honors of men, that tile)
do not leain this one lesson-that tile
1-ights o{ the Priesthood are inseparably
connected with the powers of heaven,
and that the powers of heaven cannot be
controlled nor handled only upon the
p1·inciples of righteousnf'ss.- Jesus Christ.

"To work out a way of life free from
coercion", as our President defended
it before Cong-Tess today (March 12th).
That is jnst what is being denied dis·
siden ts in family life here at home.
Ed,;vard Midgard.
"Everything happens to everybody sooner or
later if there is time enough."
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OBSERVATION
There's various ways of doing things
A casual glance discloses;
Some folks tum up their sleel•es and work
While some tum up their noses.
Anon.

LETTER WELL DRAFTED
A Southern Negro struggled desperately with
his draft questionnaire. After much sweating
and worrying, he gave up in despair, returned
the paper with a notation: "l'se ready when
}'OU is."
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